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JOlJRNAL.., 
OF THE 
A'T a General Assembly, begun and hrld for the State of Ken-
~ucky at the Capitol in the town of Fra11kfort on Mond~y the 
_;eventh day of ~ovember one thousand eight hundred and thirty-
:one in the fortieth year of the Comm<:inwealth. 
On which day (being that fixed on by thy Proclamation of th~ 
Governor of this State for the meetine- of the Gene~al Assembly 
pursuant to the provision.s of the con~tit~!i9n) the folJ~}Vi_ni mem-
pers of the ~ou_se of Btpresentatives appearf'd. vi!f: 
From the County gf Adair, Simeon 9ref'!I .i. frqm the Co,l)nty of 
Allen, Walter Th,9 n;ia~; from the County of Anderson, David 
White; from th~ C.Q.l!nty of Barren, ije~ekiah P. Murrell an1 
Franklin Gorin; froO} ,th~ County of Ba~l1, 'fh91]1;~S J . Young; fro111 
the County of Boo_n; Philip S. Bush; from th.e County ofBourbon, 
Jesse Kennedy, J:ames_ Garrard and Eze~i,e, Thurston;_ from the 
County of Bracken John Thompson; from th_e Counties of Brcck-
enrtdg~ and Hancock, Richard S. La r1der; from the County pf 
Bul1itt, ~ohn J. Thomasson; from the 9.ounties of B~tle,r and 
Edmuri~~n, f!.i .c_hard S. Ford; from_ the Cp_~nty o.f C11Jloway, 
Cornelius BurneJt; from the Cou11ty of C~)ciw!:!.11, Enoch Prince; 
from the Co~nty of fampbell, Jefferson P.he)ps; from the County 
of Casey, James '4 llen: from the County pf t=:hFistian, Gustavus 
A. Henry; from tl)e Col}nty of Clarke, Benjamin Harrison and 
Pleasant Bush; from the Cql}nty o( CtpnberJand, James Baker; 
from the Counties of Clay ~nc/ P,erry, Al!:'xand t r Patrick; from 
the County of Da\·iess, John B,obe rtsi from the County Rf Estill, 
~~aac Mize; from the County of Fayette, HPnry E. Innis, Richard 
H. Chinn, arid Charles Carr; from the Ct unty of FlelT)ing, Daniel 
Morgan and Abraham Megoww1; from the County of Franklin, 
John .J. Crittenden; from the Counties of Floyd and Pike, Alcx-
andt!r Lackey; from the County ofGranon1 \iyilli~~ ~.'Wortham; 
from the County of Greenup, John C. Kouns; from the County 
~f Garrard, William Owsley and ~~sse Yantis; from the County 
pf Green, JameQ W. Barrett ,~ncJ Wi lliarr! ~ - Marshall; from the 
~Qunty of ~allatin, Samuei l:;anders; from the County of Grant, 
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Abraham Jon~s; from the Counties of Hardin an_d Meade, Georg~ 
Roberts and Adin Comhs; from the County of Harrison, James 
C. Coleman and Napoleon }3. Coleman; from the County of Hen-
ry, William Smith, and Frr1nklf11 ,Chinn; from the Counties of 
Henderson and U nion, Thomas J. J ohnwn; from the County of 
Hart, Benj amin Cope laud; from the Counties of Bickma11, Graves 
and McCracken, Thomas .J ames ; froir the County of Hopki ns, 
4ndrf'w Sisk; from the County of Jefferson, Robert Tyler and 
,Robert Miller; from the County of Jessamine, Pavid M. Woodson; 
from the Counties of Knox and Harlan, Henry Tuggle; from the 
,=;ount_y of Linroln, Log•rn Hunton; from th e County of Living· 
ston, Jo,eph Huglies; from thE> County of L<· wi s, Chauncey B. 
Shephard; from the Counties of Laurence and Moi·gan, John S. 
O ald P-y ; from the County of Logan, Pres l1°y' Morehend and 
Ephraim M. Ewing; fro m the City of L ou isville, James Rudd; 
from the County of Madison, Squire Turner, Wm. R. Letchn 
and Abner G. Daniel; from the County of Mason, John Cham-
ber~ and Jasper S. Morris; from the County of Mercer, Robert 
B. McAfee, Joseph Haskin ,rnd William Bohon; from the County 
of .Montgomery, Thomas C. Barnes; from the County of Monroe7 
Jo i· n S. Barlow; from the County of M11hlenberg, Wm. ' C. 
lVJ ,·N ary ;, from the Coun~y of Nelson Burr Harri5on and Dr1niei 
S, Howell; from the County of Nicholas, George W. RuddP.11; 
from the Cq~111ty of O hio, Qillis Dyer; from the County of Old-
ham, J.11mes S. Crutchfi e ld; fro£!! the County of Owen, Thomas 
Woolfolk; from the County of Pe lJflleton, John Wheeler; from 
the County of Pu1aski, John Hill; from the County of Rockcastle, 
Eli5ha S_mith; from the Courity of Scott, Robert J. Ward, anq 
Joh Stevenson; from the County 0f Shelby, Thomas P. Wilson 
and HenrJ Crittenden; from t~e County of Simpson, William J. 
Williams; from the C~unty of §pencer, Edmund Slone; from the 
County of Todd, Francis W. Bristow; from the County of Trigg, 
Lynn poyd; from the County of Warren, Henry Grider and 
Ln 1c Smi(h; fromJthc County of Washington, Jesse Abel, George 
,Grundy and Willinm ~- ~ooker; fr~IT) the ~o!lnty of Wayne, 
Sherrod V'.f illfc/rn~; fr'?m th~ Co~nties of Whitjey ~nd Lau rel, Jar: 
vi, J acksou, and from the County of Woodford, fharles Rail ey · 
who co11stituting a quorum and having taken the oaths required 
bv the Constitution of the United St~1tes and of this £tate, and 
aL,o that prescribed by the act o( ~~sernblj·. "more effectually !'? 
prevent t ile pra ct ice of duelling,'' repaired to their seats, '1 t-. ' 
' \1r . Benja min F. Thomas a me mhe r rcturn Pd ,to serve in this 
hou s~· from the Cou11ty of Mont~omery; Mr. J e remiah S. Pi e rce, 
a member from the County of Russell and Mr. Sherrod Williams 
am , 1wrfrnm r•wCount_y o/'Wayne,sE>verally apP.eared,produced 
certificates of the ir ele~tion, a1Jd took the oaths prescribed h\ th~ 
q:>nstitution of the United $tates and of this Stat-e, bu-t declined . 
. ' .. 
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taking that prescribed by the act of Assembly, to prevent the 
practice of duelling: 
Whereupon, 
Resolved, That they be severally permitted to take their seals 
and exercise the privileges of mer:nbers until ihe further order of 
this House. 
Mr. John J. Crittenden was -unanimously elected Speaker of 
this House during the present se sion, and conducted to the 
_Chair; from whence h.e recommended the observance and pres· 
_ervation of good order a11d decorum. 
Mr. Robert S. Todd was unanimously elected Clerk of this 
House during the present Session, aud the oath of office was ad-
mi 11 i te red to hi.m. 
Mr. White nqminated .M.PSsrs. John H. Rudd and Joseph Gray, 
~.s being, either_, proper persons to fiil the office of Sergea nt at 
arms, and upqn taki ug a rnte between them a majority of all 
the vol_e!i appearin15 in the favou r of Joseph Gray, he was there-
upon declared duly elected. 
Mr. Turner nominated Mr. John Daniel as a proper person to 
fill the office of Doorkeeper; Mr. Ward nominated Ambrose 
Wickersham; Mr. White nominated John S. Robson; and Mr. 
Jom,s 11omi11ated William B. Holeman; and upon taking three 
several votes between the Candidates on nomination (Me ~rs. 
,Robson a11d Dani~! being withdrawn on the third vote) a majority 
appeared{in favor of Mr. William B . .ijolep,an, who was thereupon 
_declared duly el~cted. 
· A mf'ssage from the senate by Mr. Beaseman: 
JVfr. Spea!cer--I am directed by the SPnate to ~nform this H ouse, 
tha t the Senate having met, form ed a quorum, and elected their 
,officers, are now rendy to.proceed to legi ~lative business. They 
,have appointed a committee on tbeir part, to act in conjunr.tion 
with s~ch committee as may be flppr,intPd on the part of this 
Ho4se, tq wajt .011 the Gove.r11or and inform l1im that the Geueral 
Assembly hav·e ~onve11ed ~nd are now ready to receive any corn-
f.JIUnication he may think proper to make. 
Ordered, that a message be sent to the Senate, informing that 
borlr~ tha t, this HousP being met, formed a quorum and elecl.ed 
their officers, are now ready to proceed to legi:'IR five business 1' a nd 
that Mes~rs. Chambers Wilson, Ward and Booker are appoint-
ed a committee on the part of this House lo act in conjunc-
tion ~·ith such committee a, may be appointed on the part of 
the ~enatc, lo wait on the Governor and inform him, that the 
G eneral Assembly have conveued, and are now ready to receive 
any communir.atio11 be may think proper to make; and that l\Ir. 
,Chaml)crs carry tbe said message. 
Orriered,Tbatthe rul es ofthr la t,he ;idopled a~ those of the pres· 
entScssion;and that Messrs.Garrard, Turne r, Chambers and Ward 
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be appointed a committee to embody and revise said rules, and 
report the same to this Hous_e ns early as pra_cticab le with sud~ 
alterations and amendments thereto, as may be deemed advisa-
ble for adoption by the House. · 
Mr. Ward nominated Mr. Gabriel J. Johnston as a proper per-
son to fill the office of assistant Clerk to this House; and Mr. 
1.-Iunlon nominated Mr. Johr;i N. Johnson-r1nd upon taking~ 
vote between them, n majority ,q f all the votes appearing in fa. 
vour of Mr. Gabriel J. 4ohnston, he was thereupon declared 
duly elected, and the oath o.C offi te administered to him. 
Mr. Chambers from the' jo~n'f 'co.mmjtte~ 'appoi~tecl to wait o~_ 
the Governor, reported, lhat the _<;<;>mmHtee had dJscharged the 
d uty assigned, and were informed by the Governor that he woul~-
on to-morrow at 12 o?c1ock; m'ake a written communication (by 
way of Me,sage) to ~ach Hou s~ of th~ Genernl Assefl}bly in their 
respective chambers. ' ' ' ' .\ . ... ' 
Orderer/, That a com.mittee of Propositions and qr.ievances be 
aµpuinted and a committee was appointed consisting of Messr~. 
Mc A fee, Walter T t,omas, Thomasson, Daniel, Mego wan, Barnes1 
Tuggle: Abel, McNary, Benjamin H~rrison, Grundy and Slone! 
and such other mefl}b,ers' as may from ti'me t_o ti~e choose to attend; 
who are to meet.Jnd adjo urn from d'ay to day, an~ take under con-
sideration all P.roposit,ions an(j grieyance~ which 1:1ay legally come 
before them, and a ll such matters as .:hall from time to time be re-
ferred lo th~fl}, <)Od r~
1
pQrf their proceedi~gs with their opinio~ 
thereupon to lhe House; and said eomrni ttee shall have power tq 
send for penwns, papers irnd reco rds for their information. 
Ordered, That a committee of Privileges and Elections be ap-
poin ted, and a committee was appointed consisting of Messr~.IBar-
rett, Letcl,er, Lander, Morehead Mize, Miller, Yantis, Hill and 
Copeland, who are to meet and adjourn from day to day, and to 
take under consideration and examine all returns for members re• 
turned to serve in this House_ duri n~ th~ _p~e~~~t_Ses~ion of the 
General Assembly, and all question~ ro'n~ernrng P,nvil~ges and elec~ 
tions,nnd report their proceedings ~ith their oplniori thereupon t~ 
the House; and said committee, sha ll have P,~W~f to sen~ for 
peirsons papers and record! for their informlltion. · ·· · 
. Oi"dm:rl, That_ a commit~e~ of. Claims b~ r1ppointed7 ~nd 11 com-
mi ttee wns appomted consisting of Messrs. Ward, Carr, Thomp1 
son, I3ullock, T) le r, Wm. Smith, lsaa<: Smith, Johnson and Shep-
hard, who are to meet and adjourn from day to day and tak~ 
under consider,1lion all public claimB and such other matters as 
may from lime to time be referred to them, and report their pro-
ceedings with their opinion thereupon to the House; }lOd said 
committee sh a ll hnve power lo send for persons, papers and 
record~ for their information. 
· Ordered, That a committee for Courts of Justice qe appointed~ 
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and a cornmittcP. was appointr.tl consisting of Mess rs. o~ sley;- • 
Turner, R.H. Chinn, Booker, Phelps, Roberts, Wilson, S. Wil· 
fiams, Bristuw,Gorin, Henry, Haskin, a11dJ. C. Coleman, who arc 
to meet and adjourn from day to day, and to take into con side r· 
ation all matters relating to Courts of Justice, and such other as ' 
may from time tfl time be referred to them, and rPport their pro 
ceedings wi~h th~ir opinion therenpo11 to the House_; and the~- {cl 
committee 1s to 10spf'ct the Journal of the last Session, ,rnd d r1w 
up a statement of the matters then depending and undcterm , d, 
a11d the progress jn'~de therein; also to e>l:r1mine what laws h/ve ex-
pired si!1ce t~e last_ Ses~i~n,, and inspe~t such temporary laws as 
will expire w1 th this,: or are _ne~ r exP,1,r1 ng; and report th same to 
the House, with their opinion thereupon, which of them ought to 
be revived and contit1ued; and the said committee shall ave pow-
er to send for persons, papers and recor~s for their information. 
Ordered, That a committee of Religion be a,ppoip(ed, and a 
committee was appointed, consisting of Messrs. Patri_ck, . Steven~ 
~on, Morris, Baker, Bohon, Comb~, Lackey, Prine~., Woolfolk 
~nd Allen, who are to meet and adjourn from time to time, and 
(ake into consideration all matters and ,thi ngs relating to re li gion 
and morality, and such others as mHy from time to time be re-
ferred to them, and report their proceedings, with their opinion 
thereupon to the House ; and said committee shall h;1ve pow·er 
t'o send for persons, papers and records, for th-eir informa• 
!ion. . _ . 
. Ordered, _That a committee of Ways and Means be appointed:. 
afod a committee_ ~vas appointed, consisting of Messni. Ewing-, 
.Burr Harrison, B. F. Thomas, Howell, Grider. Dyer, Crutch-
field, G. Roberts, N. B. Coleman, Creel, F. Chinn, Burnett and 
Ford, who ·are to meet and adjourn from day to day, anJ take 
under consideration the revenue laws of this commonwealth, and 
~II matters and things relating to, or connected with the fiscal 
concerns thereof, and such other as may from time to time be 
, rE>ferred to them, and report their proceedings, with their opinion 
• (hereupon to the House; and the said committee shall have 
Eower to send for persons, papers and records, for their informa-
tion. 
, ~rdered, That a committee on Internal Improvements be ap-
pointed, and a committee was appointed, consisting of Messrs. 
Chambers, Jonas, Thurston, Rudd, White, James, Phelps, Bush, 
Rouns, W. J. Williams, Wilson, Murrell nnd Wortham, who 
~re ~o meet and adjourn from day to day, and take under consid-
eration all such matters and things relating to the improvement of 
tpe condition of the country by roads and canals, and such other 
~atte r_s as may come legally bef9re fhem, or be referred to thcrµ~ 
report10g their proceedings, wHh tHeit: opinic;m thereupon to tl1 e 
1· 
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j House; and the sail comrniiteP. slrnll. h1-1ve power to sen d for 
persons, papers and records for their informa 'tion'. 
Ordered, That a coqi\nittee on Education be 1-1ppoi nted, and a' 
<orrimittee was appoi'nted, con.~istin~ of Messrs. Burr I-:farrison, 
J:Ionton, Pierce, H.enry,· Woodson, R'ailey, Kennedy, J. C. Cole~ 
~an, J . Roberts,'iohnsoh and Tyler, who are to rnect and adjourn 
from time to time, and take u'nder consideration, a ll matters and 
thi :ig relating to education, and the subjects immediately con-
nect.P.d therewi th , and such other as may from time to ti mC' be 
refe rr,<:d to them, reporting their proceedings, with their opinion 
there upon to the House; and the said committee sha ll have power' 
to sen for persons, papers' and records, for their informa-
tion . . . 
Ordered, That a committee on Mi litary Affair·!! be appointed , 
;.ind a committee was 11ppointed, consisting of Messrs. Garrard, 
Jackson, Marshall, E. Smith, Wheeler, James, Crittenden, Bush, 
Oakly, Young and Rudde li, whn are to meet and a<ljburn from 
t ime to time, and· take u'nd er consideration the mi li tia· laws of 
this commonwealth;· and ;:d i matters and· things relating to the 
milifo1, and such other as may from time to time be referred to 
them, reporting their proceedings, with t)ieir opinion thereupon 
to the House; a nd the said commi ttce shall have power to send-
for persons, papers and reco(ds, for tl-) eir information. 
Ordered, That Messrs. Prince, Barlow, Boyd, Hughes and , 
.Sisk, be appointed a committee of enrollments on th e part of 
t his House; that Mr. Prince inform the Senate thereof, and re-
qu est th e appointment ofa committee on their part.' 
And then tbe House adjourned: 
TUESDJJ.Y,NOVEMBER 8. 183·1~ 
Mr. James M. Bullock, a· member returned to serve in thi B' 
house, from the county of Shelby, appeared, produced a certi fi-
cate _of his el~ction, and of _his havin_g· taken the several oaths; 
requ1 red by law, and took his seat; f 
1. Mr. Roberts presented the petition of sundry citizehs of' 
Hardin and Bu lli tt counties, praying tlrat a law may pass to · 
inrorporate a company to build a bridge across the ilolling fork 
of Salt river •. 
2. Mr. Ph elps presented the petition of sundry citizens of 
C a mpbell county, praying that a la w may pass to incorporate 
a company to build a bridge across the Ohio riv·cr, opposite ' 
Cincinnati. · , 
3. Mr. Wilson presented the petition of sundry citizens of 
\
',Oldha m county, praying to be ndded to Shelhy county. 
· ,i. Mr. Abel presented the petition of Richard Forrest, pray- . 
\ 
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ing that a law may pass, adding a part of his land to the town of 
Lebanon. 
5. Mr. Henry preser1tr.d the petition of Rf'uhen Rowla11d , 
prnyi11g tile repeal of the law-, requiring the Agcnl of the Bank 
of the commonwealth, to recPive a11d lra11smit tlw proceeds of t•ie 
sales of pul}lic lands west of the Ter,nessee. And also, that he 
be compensated for services heretofore re11dered, in receivi,,g 
and transmitting the proceeds of the sales of said lands to the 
Trc:-isury. 
G. Mr. Lackey presented the petition of Henry Weddington, 
praying compensation for pnrsuing, a rresliog :-111d bringing lo 
j u~tice, Pleasa nt Ha ckwath, charged with fdony, in Pike 
CO LI 11t 1•; 
7, Mr. H en ry presented the petition of the Administratrix 
und Ar.Jminis!ra!or of Philip Ford, praying that a -law may pass 
authorising them to couvey two tracts ofland sold by their intes-
tate in his life time. 
Which petit ions were severally received, the reading the reof 
-d ispensed with, and re ferred: 
The first .-1nd second to the committee of internal improve-
ments; the third to the commit tee of proposi tion8 and gricvr1nces; 
the fourth to a select committee of Messrs. Abe l, Grundy a11d 
Booker; the fifth and sixth to 1he committee of claims ; and the 
sei'cnth to the committee of courts of J u,tice . 
Lca\·e was given to bring in the following bills: 
On the motion of Mr. B. F. Thom,1 --J. A bill to authorize 
t lrn publi,;hing of adrnrtisements in the Mountsterling Herald. 
On the motion of Mr. JonRs-2. A bill to allo w additional 
terms to the Grant co1rnty court. 
On the motion of Mr. F. Chinn-3. A hill to add Rn additional 
cons table to Henry cou11t_v. 
On the motion of Mr. Booker-4 A bill to apportion tb~ 
rep resentation of the commo11wer1lth of Kentucky. 
On the motion of Mr. Ward- 5. A hill tu incorporr1te a 
company to construct a turnpike road from Lexington, through 
Georgetown aud Will1r1mstown, to Covington. · 
On motion of Mr. McAfee-6. A bill to amend the law in 
re lation to idiots, 
On the motion of Mr. G. Roberts-7. A bill to change the 
·mode ofsumrnoning pl'litjuryme11 &c. 
On the motion of Mr. CrutchfiPld--8. A bill to regulr1te the 
fown of West Port, i11 Oldham count_). 
On the motion of Mr. Ruddell--9. A bill to revise and amend 
lhe militia law. 
On the motion of Mr. Hun!on-~to. A bill lo provide for th~ 
:;ippointment of Trustees to the Stanford Seminary_. 
. B 
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On motion 6( l\lr. Barlow--11. A bill lo continue in force, ;in 
act for the benelit of lhe Head Right and Tellico settlers, and 
for olhP.r purpose$. 
On the motio11 of Mr. Ewlng-12. A bill to incorporate the 
R11$Sellvi lie female academy. 
Oo the motion .Mr. Wilson-I 3. A bill to amend the law in 
relation to the ma11umis,i,1n of slnves. 
On the motion of Mr. GridPr-14. A bill to amend the law 
incorporating tl1e GrC'<·n river navigation company. 
On the motion of Mr. Bu , h ( of Clark,)-15. A hill to change 
{hf' uniform of lhe mili1ia oflicC'rs of thi~ commonwcRlth. 
On the motion of Mr. H. Crillenclen--16. A hill to regulate 
the interference of the county courts of this slate, wilh the public 
high ways of this rommonweRllh. 
011 the motion of Mr. Stevenson--! 7. A bill for the preserva-
tion and repair of the record books of the circuit and county 
courts of this commonwealth. 
On the motion of Mr. Boyd-! 8. A bill to establish the town 
of Canton, in Trigg county. 
On the motion of Mr. Turner-19. A bill to amend the penal 
laws of this corr1111011wealth. 
O:i the motion of Mr. Chinn, ( of Fayette,)-20. A bill lo 
inrorporate the city of L Pxin!,!;ton. 
On the rnotio11 of Mr. Tuggle-21. A bill to amend lhe duel· 
Jing- law. 
On the motion of Mr. E. Smilh-22. A bill to amend the !Rw, 
erecting;\ turnpike gale on the Crah Orchard fork, on the wildcr-
ne,s road. 
On tl1e motion of Mr. Phelps--23. A hill to amPnd an act 
providing a remedy Rgainst bail i11 civil acti011s, p;issecl Ja11uary 
29th. 1829. 
On the motion ofMr. Gorin-24. A bill to rPpeal "nn ;ict to 
amPnd the laws .:onrcrning the Trustees of thr town of Glasgow, 
and for other purposns," passed on the day of 18Sl. And 
011 the motion of Mr. R. H. Chinn-25. A hill to authorize 
the publication of certain advertisements in the Lexington Ob-
server. 
MesHs. 13. F. Thomas, BRrns and Young, were appointed a ' 
'Committee to prepare and hrin~ in the firs(; Me srs. J 011as, 
Phelps and Ward, lhe second i Messrs. Chinn, Smith ,l'lld Wilson 
lhe third; Mrssrs. Booker, Pri11ce, Ewing, Dyer, S. Williams, 
:r) !er, Wilrnn, Tu mer, B. F. Thomas, ChRmbers. Ben. Harrirnn, 
Ward anrl GPo. Roherls, the fourth; Mr· srs. Ward, Chinn, 
Jonas, Phelps and Bush, of' Boon, the fifth: Messr,. M(' Afee, Boho11, 
and Stevernfon, the sixth; l\>lPssrs. G. Roberts, Ewing, ChamhE-rs, 
Ward, ·Ow~le~. Chinn and Burr 1-1:irrison, lhe seventh; M~ssrs. 
cCrutchtield, Wilson and W. Smith, tile eiglith; the committee on 
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military n{fairs, the nintl1 and fifteenth; Me s rs. Hnnton, S. 
Williams and Yan 1 i,, rhe tenth; l\ks,;rs . Barlow, W. Thomas, 
Gorin and Brist(lw, tl1e eleventh; Me,srs. Ewing, Morelwad n11d 
Grider, t.he twelfrh; Messrs. Wil 0 011, T1 ler and Crutchfield, the 
thirteenth; .l\1(·s~r,. Gridl'r, l\'.lnrrc·ll, Wortham, Johnson and J. 
Ro1wrts. the lourtP.Pn!h; Mes rs. Critlt>nden, Lander n11d Wil,on, 
t he ~ixteenth; J1'1Pssrs. StevP11rnn, Ow•le_y and E. Smith, the 
sf'venteenth; M,·ssrs. Boyd, Jolla, and Burnett, the ,•igh(Pp11th; 
Me,srs. Turner, LJ,1111el nnd Letrher, the twr11ticfh; Mr·~s rs. 
Chinn, Carr and Jame,, the lwc1 ity-f-irst; .Me•, rs. Tugglr·. E. 
Smith and Turner, the twenty-second; .M,-,,-:r·,. E. Smith, G 1rrard 
t1nd Tu.!gle, the twcnt_v-third; M ·s,rs. Phelp~, C11amh, rs a11d 
Gorin, lhc twenty-fourth; Mcssr,. Gorin, Murrell and Grider, the 
twenty fi ltl1; and the com mi ltee for courts of justice, the twenty• 
sixth . 
· Mr. S. VVilliams moved for le;ive to bring in a hill to takP the 
scn~c of the people a, 10 the propriet_1 of callir:g a conv"ntion. 
And the q11(~slio11 being takeri, 011 granting leave to bring ill said 
bill, it wa~ dec1dP<l 111 the aflirm1tive. 
Tl,c JC,1s and na~s bei1,v n·quired thereon, by Messrs. Turner 
and S. Williams wc.'re as follo"·s: 
YE ,\S-i\fos,rs . Allen. I3nkn, Bnrlow, Barns, Bohon, Bovrl, . 
B ristow, B 1rnett, It S. B 1sl1, F. Chinn, J. C. Coleman, N. · B. 
Colc·mnn, Combs, Copcla,,rl, Ewinv., Ford, Gori 11, H askin, Henry, 
Pill, Hughe,, James, Johnson, Jonas, Kouns, L·1c ky, Lander, 
Mr.Afee, Marshall, Megowan. l\'liller, Morehead, !\Jorgan. Morris, 
Phelp,, Prince, R uddc,dl, G. Roberts, Sunder,, Shepard, Sisk, 
J. Smith, StevensorJ, W. T homa8, B. F'. Thomas, Thomasson, 
Tyl t>r, Ward, Wheeler, S. Williams, W. J. Williamsaod Young 
--52. 
NA YS--:Vfa. SPEAKER- Messrs. Abel. Barrett, Booker, Bullock,. 
f ,' Bu_.;h, Carr, Cliamlwrs, R. H. Chinn, Creel, H. Crittenden, 
Crull hfield, Dani PI, Dye r, G.-1rranl, Grider, Grur,dy. I3. Harrison, 
Burr H;irrison, HowP II, Hunton, Innes, Jackson, Kennedy, Letrh• 
er, l.\JcNnry, M1zp, l\lurrell, Oakley, Owsle_,. Patrick, Pierce, Rai• 
lej, R11dd, J. Roberts, Slorw, E. Smith, '"'· Smith, Thomrnn, 
T 11urston , Tug;g-le, Turner, Wnite, Wilson, Woodson, Woolfolk, 
Worlham, nnd Ya1,tis-'1S. 
Ordered, That Messrs. S. Williams, Ewing a11d Ward, be ap• 
pointed a committee lo prepare and hri11g in said hill. 
A message \Vas received from the Senate, announcin!! tne pas• 
sage of a bill, entitled, an act allowing an additional term to the 
}:l1·nry county court. 
Mr. Garra rel from the select committee, appointed to embody 
and rc·vise 1 he rules of the H ouse, a11d propose amendments there• 
to, made i-1 rc·port. Tile 23d rule of the House was then read ai 
follows: "23. The prev.i9us question be,in~ mpved aod secot1ded. 
1,i/ 
''I 
I I 
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the question from the chair sh al I br,' shall the main q1.1.cstion be ,ww 
pnl ?' A11d if the nays prevail, the main question shall not then be 
pot." 
Th e: committee having re ported in farnrofamenclingsaid rule, 
to rN1cl as follows: '·23-. ThP. previous qncstion being mr)ved 
and sf!cond!'d, sh;1II be put without debate, >111cl sha ll be 'shall the 
m:iin question be now pot?' And if the yeas prevail, the main 
question shall be put wi thout debate." 
The question WHS then taken on adopting the amendment propo-
sed bv said committee to said 23d role, which was decided in 
the affirmative. 
The yc11s and nays being required thereon by Messr, • .McAfee. 
and Garrard, were as fo llows: 
YEAS-}fa . SPEAKER, MesHs. Allen, Barns, Barrett, Bristow, 
Bnllocl{, P. S. Bush, P. Bush, C;,irr, Chambers, H Critte11d e u, 
Crntch[ield, Dyer, Ewing, Ford, GHrrill'd Gorin, Grid Pr, 13e11jHmin 
Harrison, Henry, l11 11rs, Johnso11, Kennedy, La :, der, L e tchC'r, 
McNarv, Mcgo wan, Miller, l\forcheHd. Morga11, Morri , Owsl ey, 
Patrick, Prince, Railey, Rudd, G. Rohrrls, S,rnrler,, ,Sh e pard, 
Slone, T. Smith, W. Smith, W. Thomas, B. F. T ho mas, Thomas-
son, Thomson, Thurston, Tuggle, TurnPr, Ward, W hite, 
S. Williams, Wi lson, Woodson, Woolfolk, Wortham, a11d Yan-
tis-57. 
N ..\ YS-Messrs. Ahel, B;iker, Barlow, Bohon, Booker, Boyd, 
B'lr,ictt, F. Chinn, R.H. I .' hi 1111, J. C. Colem,rn, N. B. ColPman, 
Comhs, Copeland, r'reel, Daniel, Grundy, Burr Harrison, 
Ha•kiir, Hill, Howell, Hughes, Hunlon. Jackson, James, .Jonas, 
Kn1111s, Lacky, McAfeP, Marshall, Mize, Murrell, Oakley, Pierce, 
Ph e lps, Rudde ll, J. H.oherts, Si sk, E. Smith, Stevenson, Tyler, 
Wh('eler, W. J. Williams, and Young--43. 
The remc1ini11g amendments having been agreed to! 
Orrlerf'd, Thal th e public printer, forthwith, print 150 copies 
-of sa id rul es HS ame nded for the use of the members. 
· A m<~ssage from the Governor by .Mr. Crittend e n, his Ser.re-
tar\': 
111,·. Speaker-I am direrted by the Governor to lay before this 
House. a megsagc in writing. 
And then he withdrew. 
The said message w,1s taken up and read as follows: 
Gentlemen of the Senate 
and of the House of RPprPsentativcs: 
In the exercise of a power confided by the constitution to 
executive di sc retion , I have considered it my duty to _convene the 
L e~i~lature at an earlier period than that which had been dcsig-
·nat<>d b,· lflw. . 
A failure on the part of the last Legislature to elect a Senff'•, 
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tor to Congress, or.casioned a vncnncy in that highly important 
office, which could nol in due time be filled, except by executive 
~ppointrnen!, or by calling together the imme<lia!e representa-
tives of the people, Lo ennble them to perform that vrry respon-
sib le dut,,. The latte r alternHtive was reso rted to without hesi-
tat ion, ui1de r n conviction, thnt such a skp would hest comport 
with the genius of our institutions, an<l consequent!) be more sat-
isfactory to our constituent::. 
At all times, and undc, r e1ery politicnl vicissitude, it is due to 
the State, that she should be full_v represented in the councils of 
the nntion; and a~ former period in the history of this repub-
lic. has it i11 my opinion, been a matter of grea(er importance 
than at present. By the otep thus taken, many of you may pos-
sihly hnve been subjected to some inconveni e11ce, hut I rely with 
confidence upon your disinteri-~sted patriotism, to make any rea-
sonable sac;rifice demanded hy !he ex igenci es of the country. 
Constituting, as yon do, a co-ordinate brnn ch of the govern-
ment, and corning but recent!) from the bornms of your respec-
tive constituents, .illow me to felicitate myse lf upon the knowl-
edge, which you will he enabled to impart to cnch other nnd to 
me, of the various interests, the fr,c,Ji ngs and wants of those from 
whom we hold our ·delr,gated authority. 
The past season hns brought upo11 our country no unusual af-
fliction; upon our crops no withering blight. Onr fellow citi-
zens have enjoyed the blrssingF of health: of the fruits of the 
enrth our lands teem with abundance; and by a system of judi-
cious legi slation, we rn;:iy rely on the author of all good, to ad-
vance the general prosperity. , 
Since rhe adjournment of the last legislature, the full amount 
of stock authorized by law on the part of the State, has been 
subscribed to the severa l Turnpik e Road Cornp.inics therein de-
signated. The rond from Louisvill e is und er contract, and will 
soon be completed to Shelbyville. There rr,mains, n I under-
stand, n space of sorne mil e~ of the road from Mny,ville to Lex-
ington, not yet contracted for, owi1112; to the inadequacy of the 
funds of the company for ils comtruction. The speedy accom· 
plishrnent of this road to Lc·xington, a11d from that point to Lou-
isville, is unquestionably a matter of the first importance to our 
co untry. and will <lonbtl ess enga~c lhc particular a!tention of 
the legis lature. Besides the parnmount advant.iges which we arc 
confident of deriving, in a socia l aud commercial point of view, 
from this great nationnl highway when compll-'tl'd, we nre ad-
monished even on lhe score of pecuniary gain, lo accomplish the 
work flS soon as praclicahlu. The nmount of toll hitherto charg-
ed at '.hr toll gate near l\!Aysvilli:, is 1.-. ~s hy nearly one half than 
the amount specified by law, :111d 1101 withsl:rndi11g this diminu -
·-tion of the rates of toll, the stockholders have receiyed a divi-
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dend at the rate of thirtnen per cent. per annum. This gale is 
fixl'd on a part of the road too, the C'o11studion of which has 
exceeded by about fi(tv per cent. what IVill be the average cost 
of an equal len~th of tlw residue of the road? 
B eliev ing that the ti me has arrived, when it· is no longer possi-
b le fo r !be L egislatur<>, with a du e regard lo the interests of the 
State, to hesitate in commencing a systPm of Internal Improve-
mPnl•, l submit the following vi e ws of that iuteres ting subject lo 
your candid consideraliun. 1ri addition to the road s now in pro-
grfs,, und er the pal ronage of the Stalt>, there are several others, 
the commencement of IVhich should not, as l conceiVL·, be longer 
po,lponed. 
The continu,ition of the ~Teat National Road from Lexington. 
as ,urveyed by the United S tates Engineer; the road fro-n L ouis-
villf' in a direrlion to Nashvi ll e; the old wildernPss turnpike, 
a11d roads leading from various important points along the Ohio 
RivPr, into the inte rior of the State, appea r to me, impe ra-
tively to de mand the attention of the L cg i~lat ure. ft will he, 
lww eve r, for the representatives of the people to designate the 
most ,1ppropriate routes for commencing the work. 
Th e iseneral face of our country, and condition of its w:iters, 
m ,1y forbid the hope of success in any en larged at tempt to make 
canals; but lhenav1g·1tion of some of our rivers may he gr,.atly 
and advantageo11sly improved. Steam Boats of considerable 
burd e n, have in rnme instances ascen ded the Green and Barren 
River5 as hig!i ns Bow li ng-Green, a di s tance by water of nearly 
two hundred mil"s, The prncticability, therefore, of navigating 
thPse rivers by steam power, 1m1y be comidered as se ttled. The 
falls at Vienna, are supposed lo constitute the chief obstac-le; 
but with prope r impro\·e ment,, which it is believed can bP ac-
complished at 110 great expense, this obstruction can be removr d. 
The citizens of ·warren county, have , during the past rnmmrr 
and pre•ent fall, by voluntary contributions of money and labor, 
evincing an nrd e nt patriotism, and fl correct view of their bt->st 
intcrPs[s, removed various obstructions to the navi gation of Bar-
ren river. Thus a ne w fi e ld of enterpriZP is opened lo the South-
ern sr.r'(ion of the State. If suitable aid is afforded h) tlw Le-
gislature, i11 securing a passage through the f,tlls at Vi en 11a, at 
ordinary sta~es of th e water, a rapid in<'rea~e of populfltion and 
wealth must necessarily be the consequence in tha t part of the 
State. 
f regret that I have no specific dat;i to prrsen t to your consider-
ation, re,pecti ng 1 he prospect of re moving ohstrurtions to the 
na vigation of the Kentucky 11nd Li ckin~ Rivers. N o report on 
that !.' ll bjert has yet been rece ived by the Board of Inte rnal Im-
provemP11t, from the engineers who were a ppointed for that pur-
pose. lt is understood, however, that the .report coni::erping the~e 
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rivers will he less favorable, t1inn tltat which relate~ to th e Green 
river. But whether it 111 ill he of a clrnracler, so di,(011rngi11g :is 
lo dete r lh .· Lrgislalure from any Rttempt at improvement, is )Ct 
to he ascertf'i11ed. 
You are aware of the com mencement recenf ly, of the L(•x1ng· 
to11 a1,d Ohio Rail Road, by the rompn11y incorµoraled for !hat 
purpose. It is an interesting, and a nob]P. work. It has been 
commenced undPr the most favorable au,piccs. The s·,gacity, 
energy and patriotism of its ente rprizing patrons, comm;rnd our 
unqualifi ed adrniratioll, nnd justly entitle them lo the thanks, 
a11d to tlw patro11ag-e of the Slate. 
I arknowledge the propriety of grt~at cantion on the pnrl of 
the L cg1slatnre, in lending its aid to works of this description 
gP.nerally. But excessive timidity rebirds, and mny forever de-
feat the best and dearest in tere,ts of society. lndil"idual enter-
prize may, in most caees of tl1is rliaracter be trusted to pion eer 
the wriy. Tl is cool, calcn lati1 g, and keen sighted; and "hen its 
energies arc direr.ted by intelli gence, as in this instance, the Stale 
has but little to risk, by uniting a portion of its funds, I\ it.h a 
still greater portion of the funds of i11di\·idual•. 
I{entucky has ample resources. She lias g reat lat ent wealth. 
She has good credit, and she ca ll s upon you to exe rt it in her 
behalf. Like a fond mother weeping over her Josi childre11, she 
bew1-1ils tlrnt portion of lwr indu,triou, popula!:on, ,~1 10 are 
daily leaving her for the rece ses ol the wilder11t·s•, or elsewhere, 
fo se1-1rch of employment, and she calls upon you to check the 
growing evi l. Canals you ca1111ot milke, but your roads and n -
vers may be improved. 
lt is believed to he a sound maxim i n political economJ, that 
nntzon1Jl wealth consists in the most en larged «nd varied capacity 
to 1-1cquire the necessaries nnd comf.,rts of li fe . The ancient, 
but fu~itive theory, bj which the minds of many had been be-
wildered, thnt national wealth consisted i11 accumulalzons, over 
and above the annunl consumption has long si 11ce been explod ed. 
All practical statesmc>n now admil lhal hoarded accumulalio11 s~ 
without a market, or the means of transporta tion, lo market, are 
valueless and will soon peri , h. 
Whatever snves labor, or time, is adrni!ed to be productive of 
wc>alth. Whatever facilitates and cheapens t.he process of ex-
chan(!ing one commodity for anolher, increases the cnpacily to 
produce; enriches the nation; adds to her offensive, or defensive 
strength; diffu ses happiness, comfort. nnd joy amongst her own 
citizens; increases their love ·of home; affords them leisure for 
the cultivation of the mind; enables t)1cm to mingle, without de· 
finpd litnil, in th e riff.1irs of nctive prnctical life; exalts thei r 
chararter and that of the State, to the loftiest summit of hu-
man elevation. 
II'· 
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Itis in JOllr power to put in motion, :ind to rnndcr active, the 
hilherto dorm:1111. energie~ of the State in the great cnu:'e of 
improviug its own rondilion, and thereby do n1uch nnd lasting 
good to lh,H inlegn1I part ofihis mighty a11d growing nnlion to 
which your Le-gi la tire jurisc!ictio11 extends. 
Can it be said thal Kentucky is destitute of resources to ena-
b le her to open her navigable channels, and to make her roads.? 
How ,Jre other t5lates enabled lo perform works of this de-
scription, and of such vast magnitude? Our citizens are not less 
cnterpriziug thr1n the citizc11s of other States. They know that 
every dollar of revenue judiciously applied lo the improvement 
of the cou11try, will soon be returned to them manyfold . 'rhey 
know how to discriminate between a revenue applied to purposes 
of thi.s character, and a revenue, the object of which is lo carry 
on wars of succession or of conquest, for purposes of royal ag-
grandizement, or to grati(y political ambition. 
Remove the obstructions lo your commerce; improve (h e arts 
of civil life; give a right direction to the intercourse of your 
citizens with each other, and with thorn of the other States, a11d 
you will sacrifice upon the altar of an e:xpnnded p11triotism, the 
unsocial,if not unworthy doctrine of nullification, a p:'llriotism 
wliich derides every pretended limit, and rejects all bouudaries 
not commensurate wilh the Union. 
If the Legislature will but authorize it, no donbt whatever, 
need be entertained, that a loan can be obtained, for twenty, 
thirty, or forty years, by prbviding for the p11yment of a modera te 
interest th ere upon, an nually. Will Kentucky proceed at ouce to 
the good work? Or will she sink down by supineness nnd inac-
lvity, until she bt>comes a bye-word and a reproach to her sister 
States, a mere nu i6a nce in the wav of the intercouse of all enter• 
prising citizens, her territory for;~ considerable part of the year, 
inaccessible to those who may have the temerity to approach her 
borders, and a prison house to those wlio at that season may hap-
pen to be in he r interior, from which it is difficult to escape. 
According to the estimate of the Auditor o-f Public Accounts, 
the amorJn,t of expenditures of the government, for the yea r end-
ing on the I 0th of October, l 832, will be two hundred and eigh-
i:y-four thousand, eight hundred and nine dollars, and fifty cents. 
The amount expected to be received into the Treasury up lo 
that period, is one hundred and forty-one thousand four hundrcq 
and fifty-nine dollars-thus leaving a halance against the govern-
ment, at the end of the present fiscal year, of one hundred and 
forty-three thou sand, three hundred and fifty dollars and fifty· 
eight cents. 
The queRtion arises whether it is not clue to our constituents, 
that provision be made without delay to meet the Treasury 
deficit? 
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At this time an incon~iderah]e increase will e!fect gradually 
that desirable object. B11t if the Legi slative action is postponed 
from year to year, an 1axtravagant tax must, in the end, be the 
conseq uc11ce. 
Our reven ue laws arc defective. The aggregr1te amount of 
revenue may be increa~cd some thousands of dollars, (vithout 
increasin~ the rates now imposed. For the mode of perforrni11g 
this opera tion f refe r you to th'e report of the Attorney G e11e ral 
and Secretr1ry of state, made by them to the last legi~lature, afier 
a caref'ul and deliberatfl examinatio11 of the books of the Auditor 
and Treasure r. 
In addition to the amendme11ts recommended by the r13port 
mentioned, it is deemed worthy of consideratiqn whether so much 
ofan actapproved,Janu a ry 31st, 1814,asexe mptsfromtaxation 
all that pl'lrt of the me rcantil e capital of the couuty which i:1 
emploved in the purch11 se of '' goods, wares, and merchandize., 
m'lnufactured in the U nited States," ought not to be re pealed. 
A rc0 peal of this clause will encrease th e agg rega te amount of the 
reven ue conside rably. This law as now enforced, is not sound 
in pri nci ple-i t cont ains an exception withou-t good reason, to 
the salutary mode of equalizi 11 g taxation; and it involves the 
me rchant who wishes to di scrimi 11ate correclly, the capita l whicn 
he emploJ'S in the purch,1,e of goods, wares, and me rchand ize 
m·111ufartured in the U nited States, from that which is otherwise 
emplo)'C'd, in great difiiculty. 
If he is su bjected to the payment of taxes upon the whole 
capital employed in hi s bu siness he will have no difficulty in 
givi ng in lhe true "lmount to the commissionel'. By the amend-
mPnt suggeslt d, it is be lieved that the revenue from that pa rtic-
ular source will be increased from four to fi ve fold. 
It is also respec tfully submitted,· wh ethe r this law is not 
obnoxious to another obj ection? Whether the exemption which 
it contains, do•·s not operate as a bounty to the mechau ics and 
man ufacture rs of other states, to the preJ udice of those of our own ? 
It may be right by con gressional e11artme11ts, to protect the arts 
a nd indu. try of the citizens of the United States agaif\St (01eign 
competition: and yet it may not be right for the state to pass a 
law, the effect of which is to drive our own artists from the fair 
fi eld of competition with tliose of the other states of this U nion. 
It is believed that a similar provision is not to he found iu the 
statu tes of any other state. Owing to the low rate of our reven ue 
tax at present, the effe<'t of this law is but little felt-but in 
p, inriple it cannot be right, a, ,d when the revenue j5 increased, 
the effect will be felt more seusibly. 
, By an exHmination of the books.of the Auditor, it wi11 he found 
that the an:iount of stock belonging to the state, is as follows 7-
C 
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In the Bank of Kentucky, orie hund_ri>d -and forty-nine thousand, 
onf' 1rn ndrcd and seventy-five dollar~. · 
In the Ba11k of the Commo1nveallh, five hundred and eighty-
8even thousand, three hu11dred and eleve11 do]hrs and thirteen 
cents. Of specie in the la~t mPntio11ed ba11k, forty-four thous-
and si>ven hundred nnd _fifty-two d·ollars and fifty cent.s. The ag-
gregate amount of the ha r_1 k stock, a considerable portion of 
which is in Commonwealth' paper., is seven hundred and eighty-
one thousand, two hundred and thirty-eight dollars and sixty-
three cents. The amount of stock belonging to the State in 
turnpike roads, is forty-five thournnd five hu11J;·ed and forty-three 
dollars, and thirty-three cents. Iri hridge stock, five hundred and 
sev,,nty-one dollars. The question is now presented to the con-
sid erat ion of the Legislature, whether the proper period has not 
arrived for making a final and decisive movement in relation to 
the hank stock belonging to the State? Is it not due to our ron-
stituents, that we should at once ascertai11 as nearly as we can 
how much of this stock can be re,dized? A knowledge of this 
fact appears to me to be indispensib·te to a correct drcision of 
the question respecting our revenue. For my own part1 I am 
not without apprehensions, that whenever the husiness of the 
banks hall be closed, the deficiency will greatly exceed the, 
amount now so generally anticipated. · 
Possibly mv apprehensio11s mHy be groundless; but after what 
had occurred in the management of those offices my want of 
confidence is at least PXCU ·ablt>. It is true that at present, the 
whole business of thP Banh is coucentrat<'d here under the con 
trol of1-1 few gentlemen in whose intei,rity, all who know them have 
tlrn utmost confidenr·e. That a selection of individuals more faith• 
fol or c:-i-pable, could be rnade in the State no one will or can 
prf'tend; but how far it wi ll he in their power to restore chaos to 
ordPr, or wh~,t sum thev will in the end be enabled to realize, is 
a point upon which I cannot even hazard a conjecture. 
f, it 110c de•irii.ble that we should know the whole truth respect-
ing thi fund? Wh11 not at once, put the business into the hands 
of 11,e Treasurer, that he may proceed to realise the ar:ailr1ble 
amount within a reasonable tim<·? If he needs assistance to per-
form the duties required, provi ·ion can be made accordingly and 
certa inly at much less •·xpen e to the State than it incurs at 
present--If it is objected that the interest of the debtors would 
not be sufficiently consulted, I assure the h·gislature that I 
am· as much disposed to consult the interest of that class as 
any one else, who at the same time duly regards the intnest 
of the com man weal th: for f hold it to be sound policy under 
existing circumstances, to surrender a part of the irilerest, or 
even of tlw principa l itself, to those who will come forward 
and discharge their notes, rather than to continue th~ busiues:s 
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as at prese11t conducted. J'he diminution of exrPnses t, thn 
shite, would if applied to the benefit of the debtors, assist 
considerably in their Rlleviation. That such a stef. 111ay 
be taken adva11tageous·1y even lo the debtor class and so as to meet 
their Rpp robation ge.nerally, i~ in my opinion, quite rational to 
·s1:1ppose. 
B11t what are the advantages likely to result to the State1 The 
people will then know what they have to rely upon from this ~ 
-doubtful and uncertain· source . 
The legislator will soon be ·furnished with certain data to en-
ahlc him to fr•rm a correct view of the true interests of his 
Co 11 stituents. He can then move on, not in the dark, but with 
hi eyes on the plain track that leads to the greatest prospPrity. 
T he state will then he rid of a deprecia ted and dishonored rur-
rency-restored to its formr.r healthful and vigorous action-to 
high and comma11di11g credit-and the experience which she has 
had respPcting a local i rredePmfl ble and dishonored currency 
will probahly not be lost upo11 her sons for many generationf:, 
It is now well understood that no state ~an _hy its legislation, 
-act in violation of the moral law, with any_ rea onab)e or fair 
prospect of impunity-that an unworthy example set by the 
State will be followed to her own injury and consequent degrada-
t ;on. 
In saying thus much of the p:oist, I have to regret my inability 
to claim entire exe mption from :-i ll participation in the meils11res 
last alloded to. It is therefore evidently not intended to pass any un-
generous censure upon those who, like myself, failed to resist such 
mea~ures originallv, nor yet upo11 those by whom they were pu . hed 
to still greater extremes. No imputHtion whatever , is intended 
tcr be cast, excPpt upon the fallibility of our nahire, recpel'tr. ,g 
which I cannot be mistaken-for no one feels it more sensibly thau 
myself,or need in a greater degree the charitable indulgeuce of 
his fellow me11. 
On the subject of education, it is only nece~sary for me to reit-
erate the views heretofore urgPd upon the attention of precedir1g 
Lc~islatures. It is a subject that rises in magnitude ,rnd moral 
grandeur, far above every other within the range of Legislative 
action. 
Pown itself is bnt the off spring of enligh 1ened reason, before 
the shrine of which, barbarian legions are destined ingloriously to 
fRll, or gloriously to worship. 
. What language then, can I employ to impress upon mv coad-
~utors the vast importance of this interesting and hflllo.wed sub-
Jec!-I, who have experienced all the disadvantages resulting 
, from n neglected education, and am, therefore, doomed to feel 
w·bat I cannot express. 
The genius of the age is now in advance, and beckon~ the vo-
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taries of education and improvement to follow on with incre,1sed 
alacrity. To educate, is to improve the morals as well as the 
physica l condition of society, nay more, it is to ensure the blt·ss-
ings of liberty, peace, and civilization, with all their bright 
train of endearing enjoyments, not only to our desce11da,nts thro11gh 
successive gennalions, but as we fondly hope and believe, to the 
whole humi-111· family, many of whom are at this time ~ ri t:1i11g 
beneath the rod of their relentless oppressors. Sncb are the 
benefactions now and hereafte r to flow from enlightened exam-
ple. How sacred lben, is the trusl committed to t he rep resenta-
tives of the people! 
We have at this time many living amongst us, whose honored 
years have more th;:in doubled the ye,irs of our youllg, but g lo-
rious repu blic; and yet we h;:ive the pleasure to behold in eve ry 
quarter of th e c.:ivilized world in which cbristianity has ~heel its 
light, the ac tive te ndency of the human mind lo imi tate our 
b11ight example of fr ee government. Le t thi s li ght go out, and 
the enemi es of lilw rty eve ry whe re, will deride our repub li ca n 
principles and scoff a t its votari e~, while they rivet anew the fet-
ters whi ch are now fallin& to th e ground. 
But if our citizens are enlightenPd, thei r morals invigorated 
a nd physical condition improved; if we remain true to the prin-
ciple , that a majority shall rul e, and coutioue to rally aro und and 
s ustain the re pu bli c, it requires no prophetic ken to fore tel the 
ovrrthrow of superstition, bigotry aud tyranny in every !and. 
After having devoted ma ny years of mJ life to th e public ser-
vice, the d ·1y is a t hand, when l shall re tire from a station of high 
responsib ili ty, to which l have been ca lled by the u11bougbt suf-
frages of my countrymen. C3u t I go to occup) the lofty and com-
manding e minence of a free citizen, and, 1'1S I fondly hope, duri,,g 
the remn;:int of my days, lo enjoy the blessings of a free govern-
ment. To witness in my retirement, the animating spectal'le o( 
my country's prospe rity, and to be sensibl e that while I remained 
? servant of the public, 1 had, by my humbl e efforL, been in 
~ome degree instrumental in giviJJg an ·impul,e to the measures 
in which that prosperity originated, would be to me a so urce of 
high and enduring g ratifi ca tion-a reward for all my humble 
services worthy of my most ambitious aspirations. Belie1•ing 
sincerely, that, bPneath the smiles of approving heave n, it is in 
.the power of the L e!!; islature greatly to advance the prosperity 
and happiness of our inteligent constituen .. s, I can only promise 
my ready co-operation in the adoption of the measu res herein re-
com,minded, ,rnd in every other for the attainment of that ouject, 
that the legislative wisdom m:n· rl,•v i~n . 
'I'IIOifIAS IfIETCALl'E .. 
Novembers, 1831. 
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Ordered, That tlie public printer, forthwith, print 1,500 copies 
of said message for the use of thr mPmhers of this Hou e. 
The fo llowing bills were reported from the several committees 
appointed to prep~1re and bring in the samP, viz: 
By Mr. B. F. Thomas-I. A bill to nutbor izr• the puhlication 
of advertisPments in the Mountsterling H ~rald and Lancaster 
Jonrnal--a ·d 
By Mr. Jonas-2. A bill to allow additional terms to the 
Gra11t county court. 
Which bills were severally recP.ived and read the first time, 
and ordered to he read a sPcond time ; and thereupon the rule of 
the House, co,,stitutional provision a11d second and third reading 
of said bills having been dispensed with, and the same bei11g 
engrossed, . 
Resolved, That the said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof 
be as aforesflid. 
Ordered, That the Clerk carry the same to the Senate, and 
request their concurrence. 
And then the House adjourned. 
WEDNESDAY, NOVE.MRER 9. 
The Speaker laid before the House, the annual report of the 
Auditor of Public Accounts, exhibiting the state of that office for 
the last fi scal year, ending on the 10th day of October last, which 
is in the following words: 
AUDITOR'S OFFICE, KY. 
Frankfort, 9th .Nov. 183 I. 
Sir--You will please lay before the House of Representatives, 
the accompanying statements, comprising the Auditor's Report 
for 1830-31, 
Respectfully-¥ ou r8, 
P. (LAY Jlud. Pub . ./J.ccounts. 
Mn. J. J. CRITTENDEN, Speal.,er of the Ho11se of Repre5entatires. 
No. J. 
11 Statement of moneys received and pair/ at the Treasury,for the year 
ending on and includi,ig the lGth day of October, 1831, to-wit: 
Bank Stacie Fund-
Jlecei ved for lands granted under the acts 
of 1795-6 and I 800, (denominated 
headrights,) $ 142 38 
Ditto, under the acts of 181 5, '20 and '25, 
(denominated land warrante,) 2,674 90-$2,8 t 7 2f 
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Non TPsidenis' Lands-
For tax on non-residents' lands, 
Sale of Warrr: n/s-
For warrants to be laid on forfeited land5, 
Ditto, to be laid west of Cumberland river, 
(state of Tennessee,) 
For revenue collected by Clerks, ~c.-
From Clerks, for taxes received on law 
process, deeds, seals, &c. $ I 0,651 65 
Di I to, from the Register of the land office 
[Nov.!> 
2,658 08 
78 90 
142 60 
for fees received in bis office, 232 11-11,483 76 
Ban!c of the Commonwealth of Kentucky-
For tlie nett profits of said iustitution from the 10th 
day of October, 1829, to the 30th day of Novem-
ber, 1830, 43,941 6.5 
Lands West of Tennessee Rive,--
F or the sale of lands by Edmund Curd, receiver of 
public moneys, 32,116 10 
Miscellaneous Receipts-
·F or taxes received on residents' land, &c. /;>8 06-
Loans to the Penitmtiary-
_For collections made by William Holeman, agent, 7999 
Revenue collected b,y Sherijfi-
From the Sheriffs, for the collection of 
the revenue of 1823 
Ditto, 1824 
Ditto, 1828 
Ditto, 1829 
$227 23 
Sb 00 
75 69 
61,033 0-! 
Ditto, 1830 930 48-62,351 44 
From thP Bank of Kentucky-
,F or the distribution of ::itock; in Commonwealth 
paper, 
Ditto, in Specie, 
For purchasers of non-residents' lands-
Redemption of lands sold for taxes, 
29,835 00 
29,835 00 
7 64 
Total amount received by the Treasurer, from the 
11th day of October, is3o, to the 10th day of 
October, 1831, incl usivP- $21b.415 50 ~--
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T t I · d. {Specie, ,'$29,835 00 o a amount receive rn C 'th 
18 
_ 
80 
_ 
om • paper, o,5 oO 
Commonwealth's Poper-
Warrants reported to have been paid by the T reas-
urer, from the 11th daJ of October, I 830, to the 
10th day of Octolwr, 1831, inclusive, $165,837 61 
Stock ~ubscribed in the Bink of the Commonwealth 
of Kentucky, same time, 29,835 00 
Whole amount paid, $ I 95,672 61 
Bahince due from government, on the t 0th day of 
October, U:30, 83,422 06 
Making the whole df'bit, $279,094 67 
From which deduct the amount received 
a~ enumerated ,hove, $185,580 50 
Also, [llinois money exchanged for Com-
monwealth's paper, 20 00-185.600 bO 
Balance due from government on the 10th day of 
Oc.tober, 1831, $93,494 17 
Specie, 
Stock subscribed in the Bank of the Com-
monwealth of Ke ntucky, from the 11th 
day of October, 1830, to the 10th da_v 
of October, 183 I, $29,835 00 
Warrnnts reported to have been paid by 
the Treasurer, same time, 18,035 14 
---------
Making, $47,870 14 
From which deduct the amount received as enume-
rated above, 29,835 00 
Balance due from government on the HHh day of 
Octolier, 1831 , $;18 035 41 
,, 
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.7\'"o. 2 . 
.fl Statement of Warrants drawn by the .llurlitor of Public .llccounts, 
on the Treasurer,from the 11th day of October, 1830, to the. 10th 
qay nf October, 1831, i"nclitsive, showing the amount drown for 
each source of e:r:penrliture; 011d, also, the amount of Warrants 
paid and unpaid during same period, viz: 
Jailors- ' 
For committing an,d releasing criminals, 
Dieting criminals, 
Attendanre on courts, furnishing fuel, &c. 
Ironing criminals, 
$ 164 67 
4.22'2 22 
2,610 87 
b 50 
For guard hire, 5 25-7,008 51 
E:recuti've Qffices, 
Statio11ary, fuel, &c. furnished Auditor's 
704 51 
261 67 
962 65 
Office, 
Treasure r's office, 
Land office, 
Secretary's office, 692 48--2,621 31 
Pnblic Printers-
For advertising non-residents lands, 46 76 
Distributing /Jets and Journals December Sess1'on, 1830-
First district, $ 79 00 
Second or middle district, 92 50 
Third district, 100 00---271 50 
Public Communirations; ln Commonv;ealth's paper- -
By the Governor and Secretary, 106 57 
Auditor Public Accounts, 71 93 
Adjutant General, i33 24--311 74 
Public Communications; In Specie-
By the Auditor of Pu blic Accounts, 
Governor and Secretary, 
Contingent Expenses-
For repairs done to the Public SquFire, 
For tbe attendance of the Serge,1nt Court 
of AppeFils and TipstF1tf,011 the Court of 
Appeals and GPneral Court, and for 
furnishing-fuel, &c. for ~aid Courts, 
For the services of the committee ap· 
pointed to examine the Auditor's mid 
Treasure r's offices. 
For repairs done to the Public Buildings, 
204 84 
70 17---275 01 
666 53 
522 34 
174 00 
346 31 
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For binding extra acls of Assembly for 
the publir Library, 15 50 
For the services of the commis ioners ap-
pointed to ex:-tmi11e the receiver's ollice 
west of the Tenoessee river, 36 00 
The salary and commis,ion of Edmund 
Curd, receiver of public money's west 
of TPn11eg~ee river, 215 37 
For bla11ks, &c. lor the Quarter-Master 
General, 142 25--2,118 30 
.llttorneys-
For the annual salaries of the Commonwealth's 
Attorneys, 4
1
675 10 
Criminal Prosecutions-
For the attendance of witnesses in 
inal cases, 
Ditto, of veniremen, 
crim-
To constables for summoning witnesses 
for the Commonwealth, in criminal 
cases, , 
To constables for apprehending criminals, 
J,O constables, for whipping by order of 
court, 
To sheriffs, for summoning juries in cases 
of Idiocy, 
To sheriffs, for summoning witnesses for 
Commonwealth, i,, criminal cases, 
To sheriff.,, for summoning venires, 
To guards, for their services in guarding 
criminals to Jail, in Jaq and to the 
P e11 ile11tiary, 
To slierilf~, for apprehending criminals, 
To sheriffs for executi g proce~s of con-
tempt in Commonwealth's cases, when 
the co11tempt is cleared, 
To sheriff.•, for conveying criminals to the 
Penitentiaq, horse hire, ferriHgP, &c. 
To ronstables· for conveying criminals to 
jail, hor•e hire, &c. 
To sheriffs, for executing criminals con-
dPmned to be hung, 
To c.oronns, for summoning venires, 
To sheriffs, for conveying criminals to jail, 
horse hire, &c. 
$2.646 97 
3,148 50 
316 92 
1,468 00 
85 52 
112 48 
518 83 
381 04 
2,680 27 
372 00 
93 50 
1,012 35 
248 13 
b2 10 
15 00 
To constables, for ironing criminals, 
To sheriffs, for ·whippiug by order of court, 
D 
334 77 
2 00 
9 64-13,498 0.2 
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Salaries-
For the annual 
oflicers, 
salaries of the judiciary 
19,711 08 
Do. Executive Officers, 7,222 42-..,.26,933 5~ 
Jl'/ilitary Expenditi1res--
Fo r the pay of Brigade fnspertors, 
Do. of Judge Advocate, 
Do. of Provost Martials, 
For storage and freight paid on public 
arms, for cleaning and repai ring same, 
and for repairing the arsenal, 
Lunntics-
For the support of Idiots, 
D ecisions Court aJ Jlppenls-
1 n advance of Marshall, 1st volume, 
Do. 2d. do. 
Do. 3d. do. 
280 00 
24 00 
3 00 
181 14-488 14 
350 00 
350 00 . 
11,746 6.';· 
350 00-1 ,050 0G 
Jlppropriations, December &ession, 
Richard Taylor, Sergeant at Arms, 
Cumberla,,d Hospital, 
1829-
Ano Foster, 
Clerks Services-
For reco rd books furnished the Court of 
Appeals, General Court, Circuit and 
County courl otfices, 
For the ex-offic io services of Gener-al and 
Circuit court clerks, 
To clerks of county courts, for copying 
commissioner~' hooks, 
For presses furnished the several clerks' 
offices, 
Fo, office rent of the clerk of the court 
of appeals, 
.flpproprin tions December Session, 18 30-,. 
'fo .fames H nnaker-, 
Luke Mu nsell, 
William Wood, 
H en ry Wingate, 
Jacob H. HolPmaa, 
Ad:-tm C. Keenon, 
A. Woodle_y, 
William Hardin, 
$ 164 50 
750 00 
25 00---939 56 
2,057 65 
8,780 00 
2,712 66 
497 99 
b(:) 0e>-9,098 30 
14 00 
5€>6 70 
743 14 
176 87 
1,200 00 
432 25 
43 00 
~~ 0~ 
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L. Bntchelor, 
J olt11 Breathitt, 
John Gilfi llen, 
G. Brown, 
The Lunatic Asylum, 
Jr.o. P. Gains a11d others, 
Thomns S. Page, 
Stout and Mayhall, 
S. M'Afee, 
A. W. Dudley, 
Joel Scott, 
John Goodman, 
Samuel Blain, 
Bacon and Johnson and others; 
l Rubert S. Todd, , 
James Kelly, 
Jephthah Dudley, 
Board of Internal Improvements, 
John Rodman, 
.Joseph Gray, 
James Stonestreet, 
Tilman, 
Benjamin Hensley, 
Harrison Blanton, 
John Cammack, 
J. C. Coleman, 
G. J. Johnson, 
,Trustees Baptist Church, 
A. S. Parker, 
Evans and Blanton, 
John Woods, 
Commissioners of the StRte House, 
Benjamin R. Pollard, 
W. Crook, -
Dana and Hodges, 
Anthony Crockett, 
Dick, 
P. K. Stout, 
John J. Crittenden, 
James W. Taylor, 
,James Davidsollj 
162 00 
186 60 
12 00 
12 6G 
7,000 00 
66 00 
120 00 
13 00 
,10 00 
249 12 
79 56 
9 00 
17 25 
10 bO 
400 00 
88 00 
18 85 
3\M 68 
744 00 
126 00 
400 00 
19 40 
19 43 
147 49 
81 14 
35 00 
180 00 
20 00 
25 03 
41 71 
8 75 
8,000 00 
180 00 
13 12 
2,142 72 
220 00 
10 00 
29 65 
164 00 
i,147 48 
132 16-$26,004 3-1 
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Internal lmprovements-
A ppropria11011s Deremher Session, 1829. 
To the improvement of Trade-Water 
[Nov. 9' 
river, $ 300 00 
Ditto, to Rough creek and Pond river, 600 00--· 900 00 
K P.nlucky In stitution for the tuition of the Deof and Du/f/b-
For the support of i1,digent pupils, 3,198 85 
Publfr Roads- · 
Pa) of Commi ~i ooers, 22 87 
S Lnve.s Execute.d-
F or the vaJ,ue of sk1ves hung by ord er of eourt,. 3, I 87 00 
Mone,y Refunded--
For taxe twice paid, $37 
For fees paid into the Treasury for the 
clerk of the General Court iu Common-
wealth's cases against delinquent olli-
ce rs, 
Ditto for the Attorney G ene ral ditto, 
Ditto for the clerk of the Court of Ap-
peals, di Ito, 
For the price of a runaway negro, oJ.d 
by the sheriff of H;-irt county, in the 
148 35, 
195 
40 78 
year l 823, and paid into the Trea~ury 
for the owner, 562 4·2------983 5:5 
Turnpike Roads; (in Com'tlis. paper,) 
The Stiil es subscription, in part to the 
Shelby county turnpike road, $ 18,053 7-7 
Ditto to the Mays vi Il e, W ash1 ngton, Paris 
and Lexi11glon turnpike road, 11,428 56-29,482 33' 
T urnpike Roads; (in Specie,) 
The States suhscription in part to the 
Maysvill e, Washinglon, Paris and Lex-
ington turnpike road, 
ShPrijfs for Revenue of 1828-
}?or amount of Revenue overpr1id,, 
Sheriffs for Revmue of 1829-
For amount of Revenue overpaid , 
12,500 00 
81 53 
2 17 89 
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Shmffi Co111pnrmg Polls-
For the Senate! $ 73 01 
29 
Cougressmen, 14 60---87 61 
L P!!i;Slnture, December SP.ssion, 1830-
For the pay of members, 
Commis.•ionPrs ~f Tax--
For taking in lists of taxable property, 
Taylorsville Bridge--
In p·-irt of the State's subscription, 
B rid §(es-( in SpeciP.) 
Appropriation to the bridges across Rock-
castle river, $5·,ooo 00 
12,760 75 
7,714 93 
571 42 
Pay of Commissioners, 51 00-5,051 00 
Liltell's Laws of Kentucky-
Furoished for the Boone circuit court, 
Total amount of warrants issued, from the 11th day 
of Octobn, 1830, to the 10th day of October, 
25 00 
1831, inclusive, $ 183,871 47 
Total warrants issued in 5Specie,-
( Commonwealth paper, 
Commonwealth's Pnper-
W a rra11ts isrn ed from 11th day of Octo-
ber, 1830, to the 10th day of October, 
$ 17,8.!6 01 
166,045 46 
1831,inrlusive, $166,045 46 
Warrants unpaid on the 10th day of Oc-
tober, 1830-, 2,751 92-168,797 38 
From which deduct warrants reported lo have been 
paid by the Trer1surer, from th e 11th day of Octo-
ber, 1830, to the 10th da} of October, 1831, inclu-
sive, as in statement No. 1, 165,837 61 
Leaving Warrants unpaid on fhe 10th day of Octo• 
her, 1831, 
Specie-
Warrants issued from the 11th da v of Oc-
tober, 1830, to the I 0th day of October, 
1831,inclusive, $17,826 01 
----
$2,959 77 
Warrants unpaid on the 10th day of Octo-
ber, 1830, 209 40-18,035 41 
1 · 
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From which d"d11ct warrants reported to have been 
paid by the Treasurf'r. from the 11th day o( Oc-
toher, 1830, to the I Olh day of October, 1831, 
inclusive, as in statement No. 1, $18,035 41 
No. 3. 
A Statement of debts due to govr,rwrient on the 10th day of Octa· 
bPr, I 831, to wit: 
OJ the Revenue collectable ~IJ Sheriffs-
For the year 1793 
Ditto 1794 
Ditto 1796 
Ditto 1798 
Ditto 1799 
Ditto 1800 
Ditto 1802 
Ditto 1803 
Ditto 180.6 
Ditto 1 807 
Ditto 1809 
Ditto 1811 
Ditto 1815 
Ditto 1817 
Dilto .1819 
Ditto 1820 
Ditto 1821 
Ditto 1823 
Ditto 1824 
Ditto 1825 
Ditto 1827 
Ditto 1828 
t>itto 1829 
Debts receivable, 
Tax on bank stock, 
Clerks for taxes, 
Loans to the Penitentiary, 
Treasurer'town of Columbus, 
$ 104 OS 
138 61 
1,805 36 
101 36 
217 25 
172 26 
31 99 
1,662 21 
613 26 
279 43 
48 58 
li2 44 
10 26 
754 54 
942 86 
472 30 
2,044 02 
374 16 
514 86 
1,010 58 
25 53 
16 54 
334 70 
---- 11,727 lo 
7,127 84 
1, I 05 06 
6,669 93 
58,593 58 
1.473 85 
Total amount of debts due to government on the 
10th day of October, 1831, $86,697 42 
Stock belonging to the Stale-
In the Bank of Kentucky, $149,175 OQ 
Jo the Bank of the qommonwealth of Kentucky, in 
,Commonwealth's paper1 587,311 la 
In Speci~ 44,752 59 
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1n the Shelby county turnpike road, in Common-
wealth paper, 
1n the Maysville, Washington, Paris and Lexington 
turnpike road, in Commonwealth paper, 
Ditto in Specie, 
In the Taylorsville bridge, 
Total amount of stock, owned by the State, on the 
3l 
18,757 63 
14,285 70 
12,500 00 
571 42 
10th day of October, 1831, $827,353 38 
iiiiiiiiiiiii 
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ll. Stntement of debts due from guvunmmt on the 10th day of Octo-
ber, l 8 31, and for which the Treasury is bound for the payment, viz: 
Sheriffs for R even-u.e-
Reve nu e for 1813, overpaid, 
Ditto 1822, ditto, 
Ditto l 826, ditto, 
Town of Columhus, 
Purchasers of non-residents' lands, 
Warrants unpaid, 
Attorneys for salaries due, 
Salaries due to the Judiciary and Executive officers, 
Treasurer town of W aidsboro' 
Total amount of dPhts due from government, on the 
$8 32 
l 02 
7 80 
2,052 84 
258 18 
2,959 77 
1,71 I 15 
5,980 43 
05 
10th d<!-y of October, 1831, $12.98!) 56 
iiiiiiiiiiiiil 
No.~. 
,/1 Statement showing the debits nwi credits of the Revenue account, 
for 1 829, due from Sh.erijfs during the year ending on the l 0th day 
of October, 1831, to-wit: 
DEBITS, 
Balance due the Commonwealth on the 
10th day of October, 1830, $72,045 99 
,Additional lists charged as certified by 
Clerks, · 
Costs of motions, 
Warrants issued for account6 overpaid, 
212 11 
17 00 
217 89 
Total, $72,492 99 
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CREDITS, 
By amount paid the Treasurer, $6 I ,050 31 
Delinquents, exonerations, forfeited 
lands and errorF corrected, 
Commissions for collecting, 
Wolves kill ed, 
4,479 58 
5,230 40 
1,398 00 
(Nov. 9 
---- $72,158 29 
Balance due government on the 10th day of Octo-
ber, 1831, as per statement No. 3, $334 70 
- -
No. 6 . 
.fl. Statement showing the debits unri crerlitq of the accounts of Cler/cs 
for the collection of law process. deeds, seals; ivc. accounted jo'l' 
during the year ending on and including the 10th day oJ October, 
1.8 31 , to-wit: 
DEBITS, 
Balance due the Commonwealth on 
10th day of October, l 830, 
Ac.counts rendered, 
Costs charged, 
CREDITS, 
By amount paid the Treasurer, 
Commission for collecting, 
the 
$ 6.419 78 
1 t,396 58 
74 82 
Total, 
$10,651 65 
569 60 
Total, 
17,891 18 
11,221 25 
----
Balance due the government on the 10th day of 
October, 1831, as per statement No. 3, $6.669 93 
No. 7 . 
.fl. Stntement showine: the probable amount of the n :-penrlitures of 
governrnent,~for the year ending on and including the l 0th day of 
October, 1832, to-wit: 
J ailors, 
Exer.utive offices, 
Distributing Acts and Journals, November and De-
cember session, I 831, 
Public communications, 
Criminal prosecutions, 
Conti1Jgent expenses, 
Salaries of the Executive and Judiciary officers, 
Military expenditures, 
Lunatics, 
Decisions Court of Appeals, 
$8,000 00 
2,500 00 
300 00 
700 00 
15,000 00 
2,500 00 
30,000 00 
500 00 
12,000 00 
3,500 00 
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Clrrks services, 
Deaf and D11mb As) !um, 
l\loney refundPd, · 
Lu,1atic Asylum, 
S, ,•ri(fa comparing polls, 
L egi!'latu rc, N1>vemher railed session and December 
spcsion, 1831, aiJd 1-111 expP ,op~ i• rid,•nt thereto, 
supposing tlic sam" to ::it seven weeks, 
Tnr tlie exec:utii>n of ::laves, 
Co•nmissioners of tnx, 
Sheritfs for revenue overpaid, 
Pt1 11lic road!', 
T11r1113ikP roads, 
Public Pri11ters, 
9.000 00 
3.uoo -oo 
600 00 
8,000 00 
800 00 
36,000 00 
2.500 00 
8,000 00 
'300 00 
50 00 
'30,000 00 
30 00 
Total amount expe-cted to be expended during the 
year ending t·he 10th day of Odober, 1832, $173.280 00 
- - -. iiiiiimiiiil 
..1Yo. -8 . 
i4 Statement of thP. amounl of mo11Pys which is expected to be paid 
into the Treasury during the year r,nrfing on ancl mclwlinp- the 10th 
day of October, 1832, subject to die rxpenses oj gavermnent, to-wit: 
The ~ro,s amou11t of the revenue collect-
flhle by Sheritfs, for the year 1330, and 
made payable on the first Mond11y in 
Dercmber next, is $771994 7~ 
The loss on the col lection of the snme, 
includi ng cred its for commissions, exon-
enitions, delinquents and compensatioA 
for kiilillg wolves., is presumed will be 
.about l6 per<:e1~-t. amounting to 12.479 16 
Leaving, $65,5 15 63 
~f wh1ch is collected and paid into the 
Trcasur.r, prel'ious to the lOLh day of 
October, 1831, as instatement No. 1, $930 48 
The delinquent 1,heritfs will be about 500 00-1,430 4~-
Whir.h leav<'s a sum tha(· may be exprcted to he paid 
into the Trr•asury <luring lhe c11su i1,g) ,·ar of 
Of the revenue rollectahle hy Cl e rk~, Register of 
the Ln 11 d office and Secretary of State, 
Mi, rP !laneous recei pts, 
Fo,· t;,xes on no r, residents' lands, 
F-rom the Bank of the Comm~nwtalth of Kentucky, 
E: 
64,085 15 
10,000 00 
50 00 
2,6 ... j 00 
25,0vO 00 
I..,, t/·7 
JOURN f\L OF THE 
Ftom Bnnk Ioele F,md, to wit :-
V .1n1 n I nnd h':!n dri~ht lands, 
.For the s,de of !ands east and weat of Cumbe rland 
ri ver, 
F or the sale of land;: west of Tennei'see ri vn, 
For warrants .to he laid ,on forfeited lflnds, and war· 
rants to confirm titles to forfeited lancl s, 
Of thP b,dances due government as in statement 
No. 3, will be collected of the revenue d1/c uy 
sheriifs, 
Ditto, by c le rks, 
.From loan~ to the P enitentiary, 
Ffllrn the Treasure r of the town of Columbus, 
.or the other balances it is not supposed thilt any 
thing can be collected. 
£Nov. 9 
3,000 00 
150 00 
30,000 00 
100 00' 
1,500 00 
3,000 00 
500 00 
1,473 85 
T ota l amount ex pected to be received durin~ the r 
yea r ending on and including the 10th day of Oc-
-----
tober, 1832, $141 ,459 00 
Balance due from government, as in ~tate-
ment No. 1 in Commonwealth\ paper, $93,494 17 
Ditto, ditto, in Spel'ie, 18,035 41 
Amoun t of statement No. 7, .tbe supposed 
expenditures for 1832, 173.280 00 
Making a. sum which is expected will be expc 11 ded 
during tt1e year ending on the !Olli day of Octo-
ber, 1832, of $284,809 58 
From which deduct the expected recei,pts, as in the 
foregoing statemen t No. 8, .141,459 00 
---
L eaving a supposed balance due from government 
on the 10th day of October, 1832, of $143350 58 
--- -- -
A message was received from the Senate annonncing the ap-
poin tment of a committee o( en rollment on the part ot ,the Senate, 
a , d the adoption of a re solution fixi11g a day for the election of a 
Senator in Congress. 
l. Mr. Chinn, of Fayette, presented th e petilior, of sundry 
.citizens of said county, prayi11g that a law may pass changing 
the mode of summoning and allowing pay to p1· tit jurors. 
2. Mr. Hill prc;:ented the petition of sundry cit iz, , .~ of Pulas-
Jd county, praring that a law rnay pa s, aull,or :z i1,g t 1e appoi11t-
m Pn t of an addiuona1 Justice of tht:: ·.rcace c1ncJ Cuu~lable for 
.~ county. 
to 
pn 
hir 
th . 
jJ Staterne1 durinr; the _yr.a,· ·ending on, and including /he 
10th rJai sliewiwr the rli lrerence between the reve1iue and " .,, 
Expendi the Cler ks of each County, vi=: 
J re vP.-1 A mount oflNelt Reve-1 Expen~i-1 No. white 
OUNT 
,hnre:'e Ex pcnrli- nu e. tu res ex- males over 
.C .rks ·& I lures. ,----\ ceeding I 2l J"ars 
rim. --- lle ,·P nue. ~ld. 
---- ---- ,=====-== - . -) c-:- I>. c./ lJ C· j IJ C -- - -
- --;..,...-v ,.,..., I vu lJ~r ..J"\J;:J 4 '-! J ::::; I • 
Ohio, 2 9 1 
Owen, 3 07 
Perry, S 57 
Pike, 1 54 
Pendleto b 46 
Pulaski, I 32 
Rockcasl 6 32 
Russell, '2 S I 
Shelby1 6 43 
Scoft, 8 5(; 
Simpson, 2 l G 
Spencer, 14 9 S 
Trigg, -2. 61 . 
Todd, I 
Union, O 67 
Warren, 90 
Woodfor 5 0 2 
'Whitley, ·,1 99 
vVashing ;1z 7 4 
Wayne, 0 Q6 
491 65 
408 4 ;3 
1030- 29 
G::i 3 88 
220 75 
686 71 
732 90 
21 1 6{.i 
I I S'z 32 
l(i38 21 
LJ9 tl 7 ,1 
577 32 
210 H 1 
3G6 SJ 
6!)6 07 
678 
74 G·l 
94 71 
81 15 
19:-l<l JS 
600 $.') 
87 42 
317 66 
42 I 70 
7B4 17 
663 !JO 
425 95 1929 07 
cs~ 05 
13G1 38 
558 80 
1121 36 
51 2G 
118 74 823 
076 
SS 1 72 '4•13* 
4 :32 34 3U2if 
634 
25 39 1410 
506 58 5 4 
63:2'~ 
24~0"f 
l 6.':)l 
796 
1043:. 
f: 39 
!J90 
55 40 C90-;.; 
14 35"° 
1302 
517 OD 551~ 
2283"' 
I 194 
,,,.Th 1c cornmi;sionc rs hooks for the year 1830., 
t he cle he -c:adj pa 1'l <~r tl11.! year. As soon as lhtJ 
,re turn. 
\,./1 
F:l~ f'L \:Y. / iu !it:;r fl ,l1lic llccowi_(s,. 
0 No. 9. 
0 .11 Statement exhibiting the Amount of Revenue, receivable by the Clerks and Sherijfs of eacl~ Cotlnly, duri1~£; the ye~,·- ending on, and including (he 
0 lOlh rlay of October, 1831; the '1. no1~nt of Etpen,litiires l)f each C~1.mty, rlurwg_ same t_un~; qnrlshewuig the rl(f!erenc~ belwcr,~ ~l'.e revenue und 
0 
Expenditures; also, the mimber of White Males, over 21 years old, Joi the year I 83 l, as cei tified by the Cler ks of each County, VI- • 
Stnrl Horses. \ Taverns.\Valuation ofl Tax on !Total Ta_x 1~d<litionnl 1Tax on law1Total reve-1 Amounl_of Nelt Rcve-1 Expenr.i-1 No. white 
COUNTIES. 
--1· Property Property. pr Comm1s- lists of Re- process,&c. nue chnrg'<' Ex pcnd1- nue. tu res ex- males over. I I T IN t __ . ,--1 sioner's renuech'rl\--r clerks & I tu rea. 1--1 cced ing 121 )"ars No. ax. o. ax. ' Books. to Sheriffs sbarim. --- Re\·Pnue. fild. 
- --1)-. c. - I), --0-. - -Uc· ~c- 0. c. D. c. l) c . ll. c. I l) c-1--u-c .-= 
5 37 2 20 999796 624 87 681 87 10 66 
118 50 S 11 03 56:-3 4U ~47 b4 JI 14 
Adair, 17 
Allen, 16 38 75 2 20 598867 374 29 
433 04 5 29 69 50 507 83 :.588 77 J 19 06 9:,1 
Anderson, 14 31 2 20 559272 349 55 
400 55 l 13 95 50 497 18 600 46 103 28 730 
Bracken, 6 16 3 30 783145 489 47 
v35 47 11 76 72 50 619 73 396 95 222 78 1046 
.Bullitt, 8 22 50 5 50 636449 397 78 
470 28 13 86 102 586 14 321 77 264 ·37 910 
Bourbon, 96 365 75 7 70 5879305 3674 57 
4110 32 66 94 324 50 4501 76 1144 77 3356 9!) 2070 
0 1353182 845 74• 969 74 149 96 l J 7 50 1237 20 546 33 G90 $7 
1291 
Bath, 26 74 5 50 
Barren, 48 157 50 2 20 2037l26 1273 21 
\450 71 26 42 192 1669 13 602 se 1066 4 7 2049 
Breckenridge, 19 46 50 2 20 918638 574 15 
640 65 23 85 98 762 50 444 26 318 2·4 1058 
Boone, 15 36 50 3 30 1442065 901 
29 967 79 53 54: 103 1124 3;3 66::! 08 462 ';.!!) 1345 
Butler, 7 12 25 233426 
145 89' 158 14 8 381 29 50 196 02 419 9·1 223 91 4'31"' 
Campbell, 14 39 50 8 80 1214 7381 n9 21 
878 71 26 56 183 1088 27 778 20 310· 07 1793 
Caldwell, 13 37 10 1024089 640 06 
687 06 24 60, 120 831 66 532 12 299 54 1123* 
Cumberland, 8 21 890373 556 49 
577 49 10 371 · 96 683 86 6 I 3 49 70 37 120-8"' 
Christian, 35 142 7 70 2324'632 1452 89 
1664 89 76 02, 238 1978 91 n8 10 1050 21 15:-38 
8 Clarke, 40 128, 50 7 70 
2928667 1830 42 2028 92 40 54 161 2230 46 790 46 1440 1588" 
Cl.:1y, 6 12 50 2 20 357931 223 71 
256 21 2 12 23 50 281 83 677 89 396 06 546 
Calloway, 9 18 5 50 228753 142 97 
210 97 3 56 q5 50 280 03 407 37 127 34 807-J! 
Casey, 5 11 50 1 IO 3b7269 223 29 
244 79 7 8G 51 303 65 ]66 57 137 08 - 637)\< 
Daviess, 8 18 570516 356 57 
374 57 23 90 66 464 47 325 03 1 :39 44 790 
Edmondson, 6 8 2 20 238955 149 35 
177 35 13 16 64 254 51 268 'i 1 14 20 4 11"' 
Estill, 5 12 50 4 40 372714 232 95 
2.85 45 18 22 41 344 67 283 33 61 34 674 
Fleming, 46 120 5 50 1941678 \213 55 
1383 55 9 76 164 50 1557 81 786 30 i71 51 2081 
Franklin, 12 35 50 13 130 1812034 t 132 52 
1298 02 73 33 136 50 I 507 85 728 85 779 11 20 
Fayette, 64 251 50 13 430 6992455 4370 29 
5051 79 Ill 89 857 6020 68 3986 53 2034 15 2612* 
Floyd, 8 16 50 4 40 219148 155 72 
212 22 58 270 22 513 43 243 21 529* 
Garrard, 31 105 50 2 20 1847264 1154 54 
1280 04 38 74 258 1576 78 637 26 93!) 5'2 1436,f 
to Green, 21 64 3 30 
190985b 1193 66 1287 66 34 98 169 ,, 149 1 64 1013 19 478 15 1719.,,. 
Greenup, 8 26 25 5 50 613680 383 55 
459 80 10 17 79 548 97 299 45r 249 52 944 
pr Gallatin, 10 30 9 90 
799615 499 76 619 76 8 49 127 50 755 75 68Q 09\ 75 66 986* 
hi1 Graves, 1 3 
16b25i 103 29\ 106 29 5 43 35 146 72 585 7G 139 04 500 
th1 Grant,· 7 16 50 l 
10 27660" 72 88 199- 18 7 '5 65 s·o 21!:103 2°28 4 ii 245 44 512 
Grayson, 11 14 50 276665 172 92 
187 42 9 89 36 233 31 387 SI 154 50 624 
Harrison, 44 123 25 6 60 2270441 1419 03 
J602 28 72 19 189 50 1863 97 823 0,1 1040 93 1852 
Hardin, 17 34 3 30 1353041 84.'i 65 
909 65 30 71 221 58 1161 94 550 24 6 l 1 70 2006 
Hart, 8 18 50 3 30 5::23324 327 08 375 
58 8 02 79 50 463 JO 1105 25, 612 15 810 
Hender oo, 9 31 1 10 989748 618 59 659 b9 
10 95 127 50 798 04[ 487 371 310 67 72~ 
Hilncock, 1 1 JO 207884 129 93 139 93 
2 54 14 156 4 7
1 
96 59 59 88 ~46 
Hopkins, JS 42 75 6 60 710807 144 26 547 01 23 37 110 680 38 501 94 178 44 
1060 
Henry, 25 60 50 9 90 1571632 982 27 1132 77 
52 80 1185 57 655 43 b30 14 1648% 
Hickman, 8 20 50 4 40 417929 261 21 321 71 36 06 81 438 77 869 27J 430 50 883 
Harlan, 5 7 25 4 40 184348 115 22 16~ 47 29 191 47 282 33 
!)Q 86 4'.15 
Jefferson, 19 78 21 210 7609429 4755 89 5043 89 56 09 1151 50 6251 48 5473 92
1 
777 56 'Ji. '" 
Jessamine, 38 108 2 20 2098900 1 31 1 82 1439 82 26 28 153 1619 10 1169 72: 
-i,f. 
449 38 1245* 
l{nox, 10 20 25 1 10 384016 240 01 270 26 8 66 54 50 333 42 539 93 206 51 65-1 
Li ncoln, 39 123 6 60 2092126 1307 57 1490 57 66 72 177 1734 29 654 89 1079 40 132 1* 
L awrence, 6 12 75 189575, 118 49 131 24 63 36 167 87 355 40 187 53 61 b* 
Lewis, 6 15 2 20 449204 280 79 315 79 46 47 51 413 26 585 91 172 65 938 
Livingston, 13 27 2.5 7 70 716798 447 99 545 24 7 53. 117 50 670 27 483 66 186 61 942 
Logan, 26 70 2 20 2299637 1437 28 1527 28 49 57\ 139 1715 85 1246 32 469 53 1300,'f 
L a urel, 7 11 50 1 10 130143 81 34 102 84 3 06, 27 50 133 40 240 19 106 79 394'<' 
M;.ison, 40 135 50 10 100 3380719 2112 95 2348 45 2: ~4 ! 275 2646 69 2004 08 G12 Gt 2167;.< 
Mor!!an, 7 11 25 1'15576 90 99 102 24 3 47, 47 152 71 346 9G 194 25 477 
Monroe, l 1 23 50 462812 289 26 312 76 5 70 77 :195 4G 3o9 I 36 ·36 I 793 
Me rcer, 53 197 55 3 30 3109601 1943 50 2171 05' 75 84 204 50 2451 3!J 1792 GO 658 79 2421 
Madison, 47 173 8 80 3479336 2174 59 2427 so: 52 09 210 50 2690 18 1634 37 1055 Cl 2:-352*' 
McCracken, l 3 59591 37 25 40 25 27 50 67 75 1115 55 77 80 260 
Meade, 7 16 50 -2 20 528026 330 02 366 52 9 65 116 4!)2 17 972 52 480 35 ti I Q-Y. 
Montgomery, 18 44 501 4 40 
1695868 1059 92 11 44 42 101 93 157 1403 35 896 25 507 JO 131 3" 
Mu nle nburg, 5 15 2 20 623242 389 53 424 53 13 22 58 50 496 25 464 39 31 86 82:J 
N elson, 14 46 4 40 28JOo87 1756 62 1842 62 44 00 249 50 21.36 12 689 I el 1447 02 1,9·20 
Nicholas, 21 72 2 20 1247869 779 92 871 92 73 26 141  50 108!:J GS 713 5G 376 12 1320 
Oldham, 11 3l 10 100 1547483 967 18 1098 18 ,44 90 135 14 7.B on 7·&8 ~ I 5(..J{) 2-tl - l ::!51 • 
Ohio, 13 27 50 387[62 241 98 269 48 8 43 
195 37'2 91 491 65 113 74 823 
Owen, 10 25 50 8 80 578'264 361 42 466 92 16 15 483 07 408 43 74 G-1 876 
Perry, 6 11 50 I 10 136108 85 07 106 57 \ 42 11S 57 1030' 29 381 72 '4 ,13·¥ 
Pike, 3 30 207027 129 3B 159 39 15 - 42 201 54 G··,3 B8 4S- 34 3:.12* 
Pendletoo, 7 18 3599G4 224 98 242 9!) 16 43 56 05 316 46 220 75 94 71 6.,4 
Pulaski, 9 19 50 ·3 30 780680 487 93 537 43 13 89 1 l 0 661 32 GSG 71 25 39 1410 
Rockcastle, 6 I 1 I 10 235064 1'16 92 167 92 15 40 43 226 32 · 732 !)Q 506 58 5 •j 
Russell, 7 13 2 20 326762 204 23 237 23 2 58 53 29'll Si 21 1 6li St 15 6'.32i 
Shelby, 5'2 162 50 I I 110 3955468 2472 17 2744 67 101 81 270 3 I 16 48 I! St 
C) ,._) 19:-\4 J 6 24 so,;: ,,  
Scoft, 29 95 . JI 1-10 2883201 1802 2007 72 OG 15!:J 50 2·-238 5G l fl3:.l 21 600 3£> 1 tif,.l 
Simpson, 17 55 1 10 638988 399 37 464 37 11 ~9 106 50 5n0 tu lj~}t! 7•1 87 4 -2 786 IJ-
Spencer, 13 35 50 1 2 20 1127956 104 98 760 48 20 114 50 8£14 98 577 32 317 66 
1043:; 
Trigg, 14 44 50 1 IO 733871 458 67 b13 17 15 94 JO~ 50 63·l 61 ':.'10 DI 421 70 eau 
Todd, 11 34 50 2 20 1458626 911 64, 966 14 30 36 154 50 1 I 5 1 3CG 8d 71JL1 17 990 
U11ion, 7 1 S 50 4 40 636161 397 60 456 10 1G 07 78 501 550 G7 60(5 07 55 40 C90% 
W'arren, 27 72 25 2 20 1602471 1001 ' 1093 !-JO 55 80 33 10 215 I 34 l 678 G63 !)0 14 35"" 
Woodford, 32 144 2 20 3140490 1962 81 2126 81 48 2 1 180 . 2355 0'.z 
4 C, - 9;; 1929 07 1 :30J _;J 
Whitley, 6 6 25 209613 131 01 137 26 '2 73 25 I G,1 99 C8:! 0,1 517 OG 
:>51.,. 
VVashington, 36 8@ 50 1 10 2289019 14 30 6L1 1527 14 43 10 212 50 J 78"'2 74 l 3Cil 38 4~1 36 
2233 .... 
Wayne, 15 32 25 738843 461 81 494 OG I IG 610 (J6 5:iG SO 51 '.?G 
119,~ 
Total \ 1402,4454 55 334 334·0 10854963S 67843 7::27 5G3S 
1----------·--------i---
212ssc 18 11055 1ssgo.rn 5361818 oo :i,1005 1:,6773 soi !)1005 
' I I • 
'"-Those counties marked with a star, the white mal es over 2 1 ,rc,irs old, arc tnke11 from the commi,,ionr.rs hooks for the) crir 1830., 
the clerks havin!! failed to forward certificates to this oflice , ;1 ~ requ ested by th e t\uditur, in tlie 1:nd) pa11. oJ tl11; )CHr. As soon as the 
selurnf' nrc completf' , an ndditional repol't sha ll be made on this ~ubj :·cl' ' 
'\/No C e rtificate and return incomplete .• 
..P,0J1 Tf.:i1 CL \Y. ·h !,'l-:.r [' ,JJ! c'c /lccou11Js,. 
,/luditor"s Qlt7rc, l fo1 tuc!c,1J , Prankfar:t, 10th October, 1 C1 I,. 
• 
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Nov. 9j HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. .'35 
3. M.r. H !'rH.V prescntcu lite P" lilion of sundry citizens of 
.Calrlwrll, Tri~g, Christian ;:ind Todd count ies, praying th ;:il a l;:iw 
may pa~s to incorporate a company to he called ll,e Grec·n-River 
Rr1il Road Company, for th e purpose of making a Rail-road 
through said rount ies to the Ohio river. 
4. Mr. Henry presented the petition of sundry citizens of 
Ch ristian county, praying that a law may pass to rPpeal o much 
of an act passed on the 131h da _\' or J an u;:iry,. 1831, entitled "An 
act to establish a state road from Hopkinsville to Columbus on the 
Mi ,,i•s ippi rit·e r" as req,~ires the const rurtion of said road from 
·Hopki11svillP to Canton on the Cumherland river. 
5. Mr. R. H. Chinn presented the petHion of Mary Ann Pat-
ter,on. praying a Divorce from her husband H 1~h J. Patter~on. 
6. Mr. Barrett presented the petition of John O. Wa lden, 
pray ing a Divor<'e from his wife Diana W;:ilden. 
7. Mr. Morehead presented the petilion of the heirs and lega-
ter9 of Stephen Rutherford, praying that a la-w ma) pHss a ut hor-
izi,,g the sale of certain renl (•state, which be lo11ged to said Rurh~ 
erford in hi, lifetime, and which cannot be divided according to 
the i>xisting laws. 
8. JVlr. B. F. Thomas presented the petition of Eliz·theth 
Francis, praying a Divorce from her hushand LPnrnel l.<'ra11• is. 
9. Mr. Woodson presented the peti I ion of G ra11ville Atkins, 
prayirig that a law ma, pass to dissolve the marriage contract be· 
tween himself and his wife Rebecca B. Atkins. 
10. Mr. Grider pr•~senled, the petition of sundry citizpns of 
Warren, £drnonson, Butler, Grayson, O li io, Hancock and Breck· 
enriuge counties, praying· that a I-aw may pass making an appro· 
priation for the improvement of the road from Bowlinggreen lo 
ClovPrport •.. 
U. Mr. Gorin presentf'd the petition of Jami's Richey, prayin,g 
th at a law may pass authorizing him to build. a mill dam on Big 
Barren 1i ver; 
12. Mr. Young presented- the petition of Eliza Badgert pny· 
ing a Divorce from her husband Robert N. Badger. 
13. Mr. B. F. Thoma,;; presented the p~tit100 of Isreal Rose, 
praying a Divorce from his wife Polly Rose. 
14. l\fr. S. Williams presented the petition of Samuel Cowan, 
admini stnitor of the esta te of Mathew Castels dec.'d, praying that a 
law may pass authorizing the sale of certain rea l estate belongi11g 
to the heirs of the decedant of Wayne county. 
15. Mr. Ewing presented the petition of John Hockersmith, 
pra, ing compensatiun for the trouble and expense incurred by 
him in corning to Fr;:inkfort to procure the Acts and Journals of 
the last ,cssion nf the Leg islature for distribution. 
16. Mr. Henry presented tbe petition of sundry citizens of 
JOURNAL OF- 'T'HE- [ ov. :.,, 
Cbriotian couutr_v, prnying l11,1t a law m.iy pRss to establish a n 
cle,"ion pn·, 111c-t in said cuunly. 
17 . . Mr. Ford presented tlic prlition of J ,• mf's Lindsey, pray-
in!! tltnt a law mn11 pnss authorizing him to bui ld :1 mill dam >1crnss 
Grc1·11 ri ver, on his own land, at the rnoutlJ of Nolin. 
18. Mr. Burne[( presented the pPtition of sund ry citizPns of 
Ca ll ow.-1y co unty. praying the rep,0 ,d or modification of the act of 
Assemhly p,1ssed No1 embe r 29. 1829, d irecliJJg the couslruction 
of a roar! from Princeton to VVaidsborough. 
19. Mr. Johnson presented· the petition of Ann M. Munca~ter:, 
the widow of Jitmrs C. M·uncaster, der'cl, pravrng that a Jaw may 
pass to authorize the sale of a !Fact of la11d in He11dt"rson count)'.,-
to e1•able her to dii<charge tlie debt, dLJe by lwrsaid husbar:d. 
Which petitions w,,n• severally recr·ived, lOP reading tlwreof 
dispensed with and re ferre rl: ThP ti"rsl, sc,·enth, fourteenth a11d 
llindeenth to the committee for Courts of Ju.•licc: the sPcond, 
fourt!J and sixlPcJJth to thP comrr,itter· of Propositions mid G1iev-
nnccs: the• third, tenth,f'l,..venth,sevP11tePnth and cig-htpenth to 
th , of committee on bternat trnprovem1·11fs: the fifth. si;th-J 
eighth, nin th, welf~b and thirteenth to the committee of ReJigion :-
and the tifteentb to the committ<>e of Claims. 
L ea ve was given tn bring i:11 !hf' following hillt-. 
011 mo(iJJn of /Hr. Gnrrard-1. A hi ll further to improve the 
navigation of the Kentu.cuy fr;1cr from the Goose creek Salt works 
to F'r.:nkfort 
On 1no!ion of Mr. Cnitcl,fiPfd--2. A bill to c1rnend the laws in 
rcl:-ition io the erenio11 of mills. 
On motion of 1\fr. Woodson--3, A bill t-0 organise a fire com-
par,y in the town of NiC'hula,ville. 
On mot.ioo of Mr. P-1-wips--4. A bill to c1uthorize the insntion 
of adverii c-nienls in the Far mt-rs R, cord, a newspaper prinL-
cd in the !own of Covrnetor,, 
On motion of Mr. T!l rner--5. A bill more elfectLJally to pre-
vent tlw im portation of slaves into this Commonweallh as mer-
chandize. 
0 motion of Mr. Pier<'e-G. A btn to establish a rnad from 
Louisv ill F.' to the T11rnpi~£P li n.e in a dirertion to Knoxville. 
On rnotio1J of 1\fr, Ewing--7. A bill to es tablisl1 a state roRd 
from Owf:!11born11gh lhrnugh Hartford to t11 e town of Ru,selville. 
0. motion of'l\fr. G. Robert,--C. A bill prescrihi n({ the du-
ties of :1t torn1·y for lh l' Com.nonwealtli appointed by the co unty 
cou 1 ts of each r<'~pect ivc coun ty. 
On motion ,of Mr. Hunton-9. A biJ) to remodel the circuit court ~ystem . 
On motion of Mr. Railey-JO. A bill lo amer,cl a11 aderititltid 
an ;ict lo arne1Jd the ln 1v in rc),1 t1on to opening and repairing the 
_p ublic roads in certain counties. 
Sov. 9) HOUSl~ OP RE:fRF. 'ENTATIVES, ,37 
On rrotion of .!Hr. IIowell-11. A liill better to regulate tbe 
appoiulini; pnttroll e rs of lhi s CornrnonwPalth. 
011 motion of !\Ir. G. Roherts-12. A bill to ctpp ropriate mon-
ey lo a sist the CPtmty court of Hardin to build a bridge across 
Nolin river, near Robert Slanghtrr'~ wh<'re rhr main road lead-
iug fron1 Loui,;ville to Na,hville cro, <·• tlie same. 
011motionof Mr. W. Smith-1 3 A hill to amPnd llw lnwin 
relation to the opening of a road from Fr:rnkfort to Kir1~'s frrry on 
the Oliio rivrr, h) 1hr way of N1-•wrasf lc, . in Hcr ,ry co1111ty. 
011 motion of Mr. JamPs-14. A hill to protect the actua l set-
tler, west of th~· T<•IJIJPSSPC ri ver. 
A 11d ou molior, of Mr. Lacl<ey- 1 5. A hi II to establish an dec-
tior, prrrrPcl in F'lo)d count\ a1 d for other purposes. 
M, • •r,. G 1rrard, M'Aft>P, Owsle_, and Ldrher were appointPd 
a committee lo pn ·pari, and hring in thr lir,t. Tlie rommittf'e for 
Cor1rl,: of Jn,lir.e the ,i--ro'ld, fifth, Pighlh and ninlli . Messrs. 
Wt,od,011, Bullo, k a~ d W. Smith the lhird. Mr>•~r,. Phelps, Jo-
nas and Du•h, of BoonP, tl1e fourlh. Ml'SH,. Pierce, S. Williams, 
Burr H 1rriso11 a1 1d l'rPcl the sixth. The rommiltre nn Internal 
fmprovcm,•nt~ the scventl1 and hvelfl11. MP~sr-. Rc1ill'_\. Critlen-
de11 and Wood,0·1 th,• tenth . M 'Ssr. Howell. Bnrr H irrirnn 
G. i1ob<'rts, the eteventh. Mes..-rs. W . Smith, F . Chinn a11d Bul-
lork the thirteenth. Mt.:s,rs. Jame;:, Bur11elt and Bo\ d, the li,ur-
!eenth; and Messrs. L·1ckPr, Oakley and Y(lung, tlw· fifteenth. 
Mr. Jo!las movPd the fol lowing r~oolution, viz : 
R ,·solverl, That thP printrrs of F'rnnkforl he permitted to take a 
seat within [!),. hou~e during the prese11t session. 
Which being twice read was adop1c•d, 
i\ir. E. Smith moved the following r0solution. 
Resolver!, That the cornmitt,-e on Mi Ii tan Affiiirs be instruc!Pd 
to enquire whetlwr it is flot PXpedient to ·withdraw the public 
arms, tlrnt have been distributed· amo,,g the militic1. 
And the question being laken on the adoption tli<'reol; it was 
derided in the negative. 
A message was received from the Senate announring the pas-
~age of bills which originated in thi• !iousP, of llw following tillf!s: 
An act to allow addit ioual terms lo thP Gnnt rou!'t\ C'Ourl; and-
An act to authorize the publication of adverti emenls iu the 
lHounlslerling Herald and Lancnsler Journal. 
The following bills wcrP rPportrd from the SPVPral (·ommittres 
appointed to prepan• and bri ng in the ~:imp, viz: 
By Mr. Turner-I. A bill to amend !he PPnal laws of this 
Commonwealth. 
Br 1\fr. Gorin--2. A bill to rC'peal an Hct to amr·nd the law 
co11 <·erni11g the Trustees oC llw lown of' Glasgow, and for other 
purpost->,, pas,ed January, 183 !. 
Ily Mr. S. Williams-3, A bill to take the sense of the good 
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people of this Commonweallb, as to the propriety of calling a 
Convention. 
Br Mr. Phelpi'-4. A hill authorizing the insertion of adver-
thements in the Farmer~ Record and other purpose~. 
By . : r. Barlow-5. A bill to cont,nuP in fore<> an ad for the 
benetit of the Head Right and T ellrco Settlers, a11d·for other pur-
poses. 
By Mr. Aucl-6. A hill to ad d a part of the land of Richnrd 
}:'arres t to the town of Lebanon. 
By Mr. F. Cllinn--7. A bill to add an additiona l Constables to 
the connt,v of Henry. 
By Mr. Stevenrnn-8. A bill for the preservation and repair of 
the Record books of the Circuit and County courts of this Com-
monw!'alth. 
And by Mr. Hunlon--9. A hill to provide for the appointmPnt 
_ of Trustees of the Stall ford and Rockcastle Semina•ries, and fo r 
other purposes. 
·which btlls were sernra lly received and read the first time,.-
and ordered to he read a second time. 
An<l thereupon, the rule of the housr, constilutiomil provision 
and second reading of the first, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh and 
ninth bills, ha\"ing been dispensed with, the first ,rnd seventh were 
committed to thecomrniltee for Courts of Justice; and the fourth, 
fi fth, sixth and nint h (the fourth :111d ninth having been amenclrd at 
the rlel'ks ta hie) oJ'deJ'ed to be engrossed and read <1 third time. 
And thereupo11 the rul e of the hou se, constitnlional provision 
and third reading of the 4th, 6th and 9th bills having been dis-
pensed with and lhe same being cngrossc~d, 
ResolvPrl, That the suid bills do pass and that the titles thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That the clerk carry the said b'ills to the Senate and 
req nest their con cu l'rence. 
Mr. Kennedy moved the following resolution, viz: . 
Whereas the bl essings of our government are equally enjoyed 
by the citizens lhPreof, each having equal right, and those rights 
bP.i11g equa lly protected hy it; it is reasonabl e, therefore, that such 
government shou ld be eq ually supported by those citi zens in pro-
portion lo their severa l abilities to render that support. And 
whereas th e present revenu e law of thi s Commonwealth, in its 
ope ration upon certain species of property only, is unequal:-
Therefore, 
R 1•solved., That the committee of Ways and Means he instruct-
ed to enquire into the propriety of so amendi11g the same, as to 
cause a tax to be paid upon Lhe whole amount of erlch and every 
persons estate, both real und personal. 
Which bei11g twice read, 
Orr/ered, That the ~a id resolution be committed to ti committee 
of the whole house for Monday next, 
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Mr. Barlow from the joint committee of Enrollments, repor-ted 
that thP committee had examined an enrolled hill, entitled an act 
to ,d low additional te rms to the Grant county court, and had found 
the same truly en roll ed . 
Whereupon the Spe<1ker affixed his signn tu re thereto. 
Ordered, That Mr. Barlow inform lhe Senale ther of. 
A hi ll from the St~nate en titl ed an act al lowing an additional 
term to t11e County court of Henry county, was rPad the tirst 
time, a11d ordered to he read a SPcond time ; and thereupon the 
rule of lhe house, constit utional provision 11nd second and third 
read111!!, of the bill having been di,pensed with, 
Resolved, That the said bill do 110w prs alld that (be title 
thereof l,e Rs aforesaid. 
Ordered, That the clerk inform the Senate thereof. 
The House proceeded to consid e r ",\ resolulion from the Sen-
atP, fixing on a day for theelection of fl Senator in Congress." It 
was moved and 8eco11ded to !a v tbe said reso lution on the tRlile: 
and the question heing taken 'thereon, it was Jccided in lhe neg· 
ative. The yeas a11d nays being re9uired thereon by Messrs. 
Turner au<l S. Willi..ims, were as follows: 
YEAS-Messrs. Abel, Baker, Barlow, Barrett, Bohon, Booker, 
Boyd, Burnett, F'. Chinn, J.C. Coleman, N. B. Colema11, Combs,_ 
Copeland, Creel, Ford, Grundy, Haskin, Hill, HughPs, Jackson , 
J ,1 mes, Johnson, Kouns, Lacky, !.\fr A fee , Marshall, Miller, l\1ize
1 
Oakley, Phe lps, Prince Rudd ell, J. Roberls, Shepard, S is k, Slone, 
E. Smith, Stevenson, W. Thomas, Thomasson, T) ler, Ward , Whe-
ler, W. J. Williams, Woolfolk, a11d Young--47. 
NAYS-Ma. SPEAK&R, Messrs. Allen, Rimes, Bri stow, Bul-
lock, P. S. Bu ·h , P. Bush, Carr, Chambers, Richard H. Chinn, 
H e nry Crittenden, Crutchfield, Da11iel, D} er, Ewing, Gar-
rard , Gorin, Grider, Benjamin Harrison, Burr Harri on, H enry, 
Howell, Hunton, I11ncs, .Jonas, Kennedh La1 ,der, Letch e r, Mc · a. 
ry, lVlegowan, MoreheRd, Morgan, Mo.rris, Murrell, Owsl~y , Pat-
rick, Pierce, R ai ley, Rudd, G. H.oherts, S a nd e rs, r. Smith, Will. 
Smith, B. F. Tliomas, Thomson, Thursto11, Tuggle, Turner, S. 
Williams, White, Wilson, Woodson, Wortham, and Yan t, - 53. 
It was then moved and seconded to strike out "T/iursday the 
10th inst," (the day tixed for said election in the resolution) and 
i nsert "Friday the I Ith inst." and the question being taken on said 
.amendment, it was decided in the negative. 
The yeas and nays hei11g required th ereon by Messrs. Turner, 
and .M'Afee, were as follows : 
YEAS- Messrs. Abel, Baker, Barlow, Bnrrett, Bohon, Booker, 
Bo vd , Burnett, F. Chinn, James C. Coleman, N. B. Coleman, 
Combs, Cope lanri, Creel, Ford, Gru11dy. Haskin, ' ill, Hughes, 
J.ames, Johnson, Kou us, Lacky, McAtee, J\farshnll, Miller, Miz~, 
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01kiey, Phelps, Prince, R11ddcll, J. Roberts. Slwparcl. Sisk, Slone, 
Stevenson, W. Thoma•, Thoma 011. TJ lcr. \Vnrd, \,Vhcclt-r, 
W, ite, W. J. Willi:nn,. Woolfolk. and Young--45. 
NA YS--iVlR. SPr.:AKER. McsFrs. A lien, Barnes, Bristow, I3ullock, 
-P . S. B11s h, P. Bush, Carr, Cl1nmbers, R. H. Chin n, H. Crilte11-
-dcn, Crutchtietd, Dn 1ii1·l. Dyc·r, E:w ing, G.1rrnrd, Gorin, Gri<lC'r, 
B. H ·1rri~on, B11rr H 1rri,011, H c•11 ry, Hnw,·11. Hunton, Tuncs,Ja c: k-
son, .Jona~, Ken ned_), Lander, Lc·trher, McN:1ry~ l\Jcgo wan. Mor'c-
he·,d, Mnrgo111, l\iorri :' , Murrell, Ow, le_, . P .1 trick. Pi e rce. Rnd ey, 
R1rld, G. Roberts, S,1nd t' rs, E. Srnrtl1, I. Smi~h, \V. Smil. tt , 8. F. 
Thomn,, Thomson, T11urston. 'T'11g!!le. T 11rncr, S. William ~, Wil-
sou, Woodson, Wortha m, ;.imf Yaidis-55. 
The s.:iid rPrnlution wHs th e11 corH·ur-red in. 
Ordered, That the cl erk i ,fnrm !he Senate thereof. 
And then the House adjourned. 
THURSDJJY NOVE.MBER 10, 1831. 
The Speaker laid hefo.rc the House the annunl report of the 
·Keeper of !he Pc>nitentiary, which is in tne following words; 
To the Honorable, 
The Legislnt11re of K entucky. 
In compliance with the ;.ict of the Legi ,ilalure appointing 
me the Keeper of the P ,, nilenfo1ry, it now becomes my duty to 
report to you its pre:ient condition, a duty which is discharged 
.with pleasure. 
There are now confined in the Penitentiary nincty-fottr con-
victs, alt in good health; and I am happy to say that they ha,-e 
.enjoyed good heal th cl u ring the last year. N ei liter a death nor nn 
esc.:ipe has occurred siDce my last report. The coocerns of the 
Institution have been prosperous and profit.:ihle; the m::inufac!ur-
ed Hrtir.les have been in demand, sales have been brisk; and il is 
due lo the prisoners to say, that they have <li , pl.:iyed i11dustry nud 
willingness in aiding me to meet. I.he demand for manufactured 
articles. 
I have usually employed sixteen blacksmiths: twelve wnggott 
makers; five chair makers: fift ee n haaging s.pinners; tour bag!!'ing 
weavers ; four weavers -of woo11-e nF. Fuch ;:is broad cloth, blnnlrnls 
jeans and -carpeting; six shoe-makers; four qui I lcrs; two coopers ; 
i::ix hatters; five stone cutters; seven ha.nds t>mploJ ed in c.:irdi ,g 
nnd spinning wool and dress ing clotl1: one engi ,cer; one fire.man ; 
one mi ll e r; one sle5•-makcr;one brush-maker. and three C'ooks. 
Since my IHst Report, thirl_y-fiv e persons h::ive heen recPiv ed, 
and twenty nine have been dischargl' cl, ten of whom were pardon-
ed, of whom four had served nearly all their spnfr nc<)~. 
The internal mam1i,;eme nt and rli sr·ipli;,e ol t , 1' P nnitP.11li1ry 
~n be 13cst ascertained by a visiting committee, and bJ pnrntc 
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vi,its, with whirh f desire yon will fav ,ur me as frequently and 
as eilrly in the Re,sion as may be conve nient. 
It will afford me pl e<1q 11re al nny time lo give you any furthep 
informa tio11 in mv power, which ) ou mar dc ,;i re. 
All of which is respccttulh rnbmit(Pd by 
Your obed1 P1 t !'ervant, 
JOF:L St OTT. 
Frankfort, .November, l 831. 
l{prp er of Ky. Pty. 
The Speake r laid hefore the Hou se the ,rnnual report of lhc 
'l're,1surer, of this CornrnonwP.alth, givi"g an ,icrount of the mon-
ie~ received into tlt0. TrPasury, and paid 011! during the last fi-ral 
year eudin~ on the 10th day of October last, which is in the fol-
lowing words: 
FRANT{FORT, FovEMBER 10, 1831. 
Sm-You will please h1y hPfore the honorable House over 
which you pre~ide, the enclosE·d statement, which gives a concise 
viPw of the situ Ilion of the Treil•ury D epartment, from the 11th 
-day ofOrtober 1830, to the 10th day of October, 1831, inclusive. 
I have the honor to be, very respP.ctfu lly, 
Your ohPdi P. nt !'crvant, 
JAMES DAVIDSON. Trensurer. 
MR. J. J, CRITTENDEN, Speaker of the House of R epresentatives-. 
No. t . 
.!:I statement showing the amount of monies receiver/ by the Treasurer, 
(undertheirappropriate heads)from the 11th daynf October, 1830, 
to the 10th r/ay of October, 1831, inclusive. 
J3r,nfc stock fnnri-
1hom H ead-right lirnds, 
Land warrants, 
Non-resident'~ lands, 
Lands west of Cumberland river, 
Land~ west of Tennessee river, 
C le rks for taxes, 
R cgisti>r of the land office, 
S c riffs for Ff'venu c, 
142 38 
2,674 90-2,817 '28 
i,665 72 
142 60 
32,116 10 
10,651 65 
833 11-11,483 '76 
62,35 1 44 
LoHns to the penitentiary, 
W 1rrants lo be lnid on forfeited lands, 
Misce llaneou s rece ipts, 
Amount of Illinois money exchanged 
Commonwealth's paprr, 
79 99 
78 90 
68 06 
Bank of the Commonwea lth (net profits,) 
F 
for 
20 00 
43,941 65 
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Distribution of stock from the Bank of Ken-
tuckv, in Commonwealth'~ pape r, 29,8~5 00 
Di•t rib.ution of stoc k from the Bauk of Ken-
tucky, for specie, 29,835 00 
Totn) amount received during the year cnd-
in~ th e· I 01 h day of Octoher, 183 I, 
-Total amount received i11 spPcie, 
'•Commonwealth's ,paper, 
No. 2. 
215.435 50 
29.8'3.5 00 
18'5,600 50 
A statnne11t showing the ·amount of warrants paid b_y the Treasurer., 
(11n !er their appr1priatP heads,) from thP I I th daj of October, 1830, 
to the I 0th day of October, 1831, inclusive. 
On criminal prosecutions, 
Lunatics, 
Jailors, 
Clerks services, 
Sheriffs for revenue, 
Salaries of the Executive and Judicial depart-
ments, 
Executive o'ffices, 
Conti ngent exp1•11sPs, 
Commissio11ers of tax, 
Money refunded, 
Military expenses, 
"f11rnpike Roads, 
Di st ributi ng the acts and journals, 
Inte rnal improve ment, 
Slaves executed, 
S <1 ,·riff~ comparing polls, 
Appropriation, Decf'moer session, 1829, 
Appropriation, December session, I 830, 
Legislature, D ecember sess ion, 1830, 
Litte ll's laws of I{entucky, 
Pu blic rmic!s, 
Public printer, 
D ecisions of the Court of Appeals, 
Lnnatic As,lum, 
Public com.municalions, 
Taylorsville bridge, 
Attorneys for the Commonwealth, 
Kentucky in~titution for the tuition of the denf 
and dumh , 
Bridges, in specie, 
13.748 62 
11,G96 65 
6,925 98 
8,893 38 
303 34 
27.051 50 
2.582 36 
2.044 36 
7,593 93 
98 3 55 
507 53 
29,4f 2 33 · 
271 50 
900 00 
3,187 00 
58 19 
·939 59 
19.005 3 1 
12.7e0 75 
25 00 
22 87 
46 76 
1,050 0 
7000 00 
311 74 
571 42 
4,675 I 9 
3,198 35 
5,260 40 
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Turnpike roads, in specie, . 
Public communications, 
Total amount of wamrnts paid from the 11 fh Oc-
tober, 1830, to the 10 th day of October, I 83 l, 
'fotal amount of warrants paid, in specie, 
do. do. in Commonwealth's paper, 
4-3 
12.500 00 
275 Ol 
183.873 02 
18.035 41 
165,8:37 61 
-·----
·r·· $183,873 02 
Tota]' amount 01warrni:its p~i~ in Commonwealth's 
pa per, from tlic I l th da\ i5( Oc'@ ,,J..8Sa, tirlhe 
I 0th d,,y of Ortohcr, I 831, ,_ 165.837 6 t 
Stock subscribed during the same time, 29.335 00 
Making the sum paid $ I 95,672 G 1 , 
Bal:rnce due from Go.vernm~nt on the I 0th day of 
October, 1830, 83,422 Olil 
Making 279.094 67 
From wl1ich deduct the amount of receipts, as in 
statement No. 1. 185,600 50 
.Leaving a ha lance due from Government on the 10th 
day of October, 1831,of 93.494 17 
Snc1E. 
Total amount-of warrants paid from the lllh Octo-
ber, l 830, to the I 0th day of October, 1831, 18,035 4-l 
Stock subsnibed in the Ban k of the Commonwealth 
during the same time, 29,835 00 --Making the sum of 47,!l?0 41 
From which di>d uct the amouut received, as in state-
met No. l: 29,835 00 
Leaving a balance due from Government, on the 
10th day of October, l 831, of 18,035 4 l 
JAMES DAVIDSON, Treasurer. 
State of Kentucky, Treasurer's Office, Frankfort, 10th Oct. 1831 . 
1·. Mr. B. F. Thomas presented the petition of sundry citizr ns 
of Montgomery county, praying that a law may pass to make an 
alteration in the state road from Mountsterli11g to the Virginia 
line, by way of Prestonsb urg. 
2. Mr. M'A fre presrnted the petition of John Desp0int, pray-
ing compensation for money expended by him and for his service _ 
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in a rrPsting and bri nging to ju~tice Thomas Green, a fugit ive 
frorn ju·s ticc. 
3. i\1r. S. Williams presented the petition of Robert Brumley, 
praying a divorce from his wife RPcca. 
4, Mr. Wortham presented lhe petition of sundry cit·izP n~ of 
G rnyson county, praying an appropriation of money to remove 
the obstructions to the navigation of Caney creek. 
5. Mr. JamP.;:; presented the petition of sundry citizens of 
M'Cracken count_r, praying that a f;iw may pass rf'moving tbe seat 
of justice for said county from Wilmingto11 to Paducah. Also, 
th e remonstra11.:e of sundry citize11s of Hickman county, against 
such removal. 
6. Mr. Lackey presented the petition of sundry citizens of 
Flo) d, Pike, Lawrence and Morgan counties, praying an exLen-
sio11 of the terms of the cirruit courts of said countiPs. 
7. Mr. Rudd prese11ted the memonal of the Hon. Henry Pirtle, 
Ju lge of the 5th judicial di~trict, proposing to furnish the S tate 
with a number of "opies of the Digest of the Decisions of the 
Comt of Appeals ot this state, which he has late ly publishPd, 
8. ·M r. Henry presented the pP.tition of J. B. Crochtt, pray-
ing I hat a law may pas, allowing hin~ compe11sation for acting as 
pro~ecuting attorney, at the August term of the Christian circuit 
court. 
9. Mr. B. P. Thomas presented the peli(ion of R. AppPrson 
andotne rs,praying compensation for serv il'es rendP.red as Com-
monwPalth's attorney's in the 11th Judicial district. 
10. Mr. Haskin presented the pf'titio11 of Samuel Claunch, 
pra_i ing a divorce from his wife Poll.} Clauoch, 
11. Mr. Tyler presented the petition of sundry citizens of Jef-
ferson county, praying the passage of a law to establish an elec-
tion precinct in ~aid couuty. 
W l1ich pet itions and memorial were severally received, the 
reading thereof dispeused with and referrPd. The 1st a1,d 4th 
~o the committee 011 fnternal Improvements; the 2d and 9th to 
the committee of Claims; the 3d and 10th to the committee of 
Rr-!igion; the 5th and 11th to the comm ittee of Propositions and 
Grievances; the 6th and 7th to 1110 commit tee for Courts of Jus-
tir ,- ; and tlie 8th to a se lect committee of Messrs. Henry, Gar-
rard, Ewing and Bristow. 
A meosagc was received from tb e Senate announcing the pas-
sagi> of bills which originated in thi s house, of the following titl es: 
An act authc,rizing the insertion of advertisemPnts in the !•'ar-
mers R 1~ cord, Maysville Monitor, L ex i ,,gton Observer and Louis-
ville Price Cune11t a11d Commercial !\dvc· rtiser . 
.. ~ ,,LI 11, ,, dd a pan of the land of .Richard Forrest to the 
town of Lebi:lnon, And, 
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An act to provid~i for the appointment of Trustees to the 
Stanford ,ind Rockc-1stle Seminaries, and for other purposes. 
And had passed bills of the following titles: 
A11 act to change the name of Eliz,tbeth Boyd to that of Eliz-
abeth Foreman. And, 
An act to add-a Constable to the county of Henry. 
Leave was given to hring i11 the following bills: 
0 1 motion of Mr. G. Roherts-1. A bill to incorporate a com-
par,y to establish a Turnpike road from the City of Louisville by 
the mouth of Salt river aud Elizabethtown to Munfordsville, in 
Hart county. 
On motion of Mr. Booker-2. A bill to regulate the appoint-
ment of Auditors to settle the accounts of execntors, admmistra-
ton: and gu,udians. 
Ou motion of Mr. N. B. ColPman-3. A bill to provide for 
building a bridge across main Lir.king at Claysville in Harrison 
county. 
011 motion of Mr. Bristow-4. A bill to amend an act, entit lP<l 
"an act to amend the law in trials cognizable before J usticeti of 
the Peace," approved February 3, 1828. 
Oil motiou o( Mr. Morehead-5. A bill to reduce the price of 
Head right lands ~outh of Green riv f' r. 
On motion of Mr . Booker-6. A bill to amend the law con-
cerning executor~ ,11,d administrators. 
On motion of .Mr. S. Williams-7. A hill to pay off the defi-
cit in the Treasur~. by ,tllowine: the Treasury a credit in the 
Commonwealth's Ba11k for the amo11nt harrowed of said Bank. 
The committee on fnterna-1 lmprov,~ mc,n t,; w ,s app,11 it,·d to pre-
pare and bl'ing in the 1.-t; the cornmitt!:'e of'Courl~ofJustice the 
2d a11d 4tl1: Messrs. N. 8. Colem;111,J. C. Coli·ma11 and Thomp· 
son the 3d; Mess rs. More lwad, Ewi 11g, Goriuand f. Smith the 5th; 
1Vl,0 ss rs. Booker, Turner a11d M'Aiee the 6111; and Mess rs. S. Wil-
liams, Ow,,le), Turner a11d Garrard the 7th. 
The following bi ll s were report, •d from the several committees 
appointetl to prPpnre and bri11g in the same, viz: 
By Mr. Ewi11g from the Committee of Wa_y~ and Means-I. A 
bill to amend the revenue la ws. 
By Mr. Turner-2. A bill to amend the lr1w concerning execu-
toi- and administrntors . 
Bv Mr. James- 3. A bill to protect the actual settlers West of 
the Tennessee river. 
By Mr: Grider-4. A hill to amend an act approv<' d Jan, 29, 
1830, to l!ICorporute the Green river N~wio-ation rnmpany. 
By &Ir. Laclcuy-5. A bill to est;i b.lish ~n election precinct in 
the rouoty of Pike, and fo r othPr purposes. 
By Mr. Crutchfield-6, A bill to regulate the town of West-
port, iu Oldham couuty. 
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Bv i\!r. M' Afee--7. A hill to nmend the law·in rPla(ion to Idiots.. 
Which hills were sevpr::illy rereived and read the first time, 
and orderf'd to be read n serond,ti me. 
_ Ordered, That th public printer-forthwith, print 150 ropies of-
the first nnd $econd bills for the use of the members of this house, 
And thereupon, the rule of, the hou11e, constitutional provision 
and second readi111; of the second, fourth, fifth and sixth bills 
hnvine; been dispen~ed with; the second wns committed to the 
committee for courts of justice; the fo,irfh fo the committee on 
Internal lmproveme11t; the fifth to a select rnrnmilter:. of Me HS, 
Lnckey, E. Smith and Comh~; nnd the sixth was ordered to be 
engrossed and read a third time. 
And thereupon, the rul" of the housP, constitutional provision 
and third reading of the sixth bill, having beeu dispensed with, 
and the same being engros, ed . 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That the clerk carry the said bill to the Senate and 
request their concurrence. 
A tni'.ssage was received from the Senate, announcing the 
adoption of a resolution for postponing the election of a Senator 
in Congress. 
The said resolution was taken up, twice read and disagreed 
to. 
Orrlcrerl, That the clerk inform the Senate thereof. 
Mr. Barlow from the joint committee of en roll men ts, reported, . 
that the committee had examined enrollPd bill9, and a resolution 
of the following titles, and had found the same truly enrolled, 
viz: 
An act to authorize the publishing of advertisements in the 
Mountsterling Herald and Lancaster Journal. 
An act allowing an additional term to the county rourt of Hen-
ry, nnd a resolution fixing on a day for the e lection of a Senator 
in Congress. 
Whereupon the speaker affixed his signature thereto, 
OrdP-red, That Mr. Barlow inform .the Senate thereof. 
A message was received from thf' Senate, announcing that the 
Sr.nate bad received official information, that the Governor had 
signed and approved a joint resolution, fix:ing on a day for the 
election of a Senator in Congress; that the Senate was 110w rea-
dy by a joint vote with this house to proceed to the said elPction; 
and that Messrs. Henry Clay and Richard M. Johnson stood on 
nomination before the Senate for that office. 
Ordered, That a message be sent to the Senate, informing that 
body, that this house is now ready by a joint vote with the Senate, 
to p'roceed to the said election; and that the s;ime gentk:men 
stand on nomination before this house for that office. 
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The house•then proceeded to the said election, when the vote 
stood thus: 
For f·lE:vRY CLAY--Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Allen, Barnes. Bristow, 
B ,,llock. P. S. 1311sh, P. 811,h, Carr, Ch :1 mbers, R. H. Chinn, 
H. Crittenden, Crulrhfield,"Da11it'l, Dyer, Ewing, Garrard, Gorin, 
Grider, Benjamin Harrison, Burr H ,1rriso11, H P11rr, Howell.Hun-
to n. Innes, .J ack~on, .J 0•1as, Ke1111ed y, Lander, Letcher, McNary, 
1He~owa11. Morehead. Mo .-t!an, Morri~, Murrell, Owsley, Patrick, 
P ie rce Railey, Rudd, Rolwrts, Sand e rs, E. Smith, I. Smith, W. 
Smith,' Bi>nj. ·r. Thomas, Thom•on, T 1,urston. Tuggle, ,Tu_rner, 
S. Willi a rm, Wil son, Woodson, Wortham and Yantis-55. 
For RH. M. JoH:-/SON-MPssrs. Abel,Baker, Barlow, Barrett. Bo-
hon Booker, Bovd, Burnett, F. Chinn, J.C.· Colemr1n, N. B. 
Col~man, Combs, Copeland. Creel, ForJ, Grundy, Haskin, Hill, 
Hu?:hes, James, -Johnson, Kouns, L:-1cky, MrAfee, Marshall, Mil-
ler. Mize, Oakley;Phelps. Prince, Rudddl, J. Roberts, Shepard, 
Si~k, 8lone, Stevenson, W. Thom,1s, Thoma son, Tvler, Ward, 
Wheeler, White, W. J. Williams, Woolfolk and Young-45. 
A committee was then appointed on the part of this house, to 
meet the committee appointed on the part of the Senate to com-
pare the joint vote. 
The said committee then retired, and afler a short time re-
turned, and reported the joint vote to stand thus: 
For HENRY CLAY, 
For R1cHARD M. JOHNSON, 
.For WORD EN Po PE, 
73 
64 
1 
Whereupon, Mr. Henry Clay, having received a ·majority of 
all the votes, was declared dul_v elected ,1 Senator to represent 
this State, in the Congress of the United States for six years, 
from and after the 3d dav of March last. 
And then the House adjoumed. 
FRIDAY NOVEMBER 11, 1831. 
The Speaker laid before the House the report of the commis..-
sioners .:t_Ppointed to approp_riate a sum of_money to clearing out the 
ohstrnct1ons lo the nav,gatwn of Pond River, which was receiv-
ed and laid on the table. 
t._ Mr. Turner p~esented the petition of sundry citizPns of 
Mad!son County pr~1ying that a Jaw may pass to permit John 
W ilhs and Hezekiah Ricketts to erect gates across a road in 
said County. 
2. Mr. Abel presented the petition of sundry citizens of Wash. 
ington County, praying an appropriation of money to ~ :,:: :o--
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moving the obstructions to the 1iavigatio11 of the rolling fork of 
Salt river. 
3. Mr. Gorin presented the petition,>( Pamela Parker praying 
a divorcr fr<>m her husband Wil liam P,1rker. 
4. Mr. Burnett pre~e11tf'd the petition of sundry cirizens of 
Calloway ( 'ounfv. pra, ing a donation of a quarter section of 
land to GPorgP O ,rc ns. 
5. Mr. P11elps pr1~se11ted the petition of the Trustees of Cov-
ington, praying that a law •nay pass authorizing them to permit 
t h,, vend,.rs of Lotter) tickets in tile City of Cinci11nati, to es-
tablish Office~ in Covington upoo the payment of such tax as 
may 1-,p 11npo,1•d b_v llw Truslees. 
6. Mr. Rudd prC'sentPd tlie petition of sundry citizens of the 
c;t , o( Louisville pra_v ing that a law may pass nuthorizi ng the 
voters of said City, to vote for Governor and oiher State Otlicers, 
in th ,, rlilferent wards of said City instead of the Court House. 
7. Mr. Millc:r presented the petition of Alexander Woodrow, 
Snrvevor ofJefrerson County, praying compensation for copying 
certain plats in his office. 
8. Mr. Wheeler presented the petition of sundry citizens of 
BrackPn County, praying that a part of said County may be 
added to tl,e County of Pendleton. 
9. Mr. Thompson presented the remonstrance of sundry citi-
zens of Brucken County against adding a part of said County to 
the County of Pendleton. 
Which Petitions a 11 d remonstrance were severally received, the 
reading thereof dispensed with and refe rred: The I st to a select 
committee of Messrs. Turner. Young,Letcher, and S. Williams; the 
2d, to a select committee of Messrs. Abel,Booker, Grund~· and Bar~ 
rett; the 3d, to the committee of RPligion; the 4th, and 7th, to the 
committee of claims; the 5th, to the committee for Courts of J us-
tice; rrnd the 6th, 8th and 9th, to the committee of Propositions 
and GriPvances. 
Mr. Chambers from the committee on Internal Improvements, 
made the following report. 
The Committee on Internal Improvements, have according to 
order, had under consideration sundrfpetitio11s to them referred 
and have come to the following resolutions thereon : 
I. Resolved, That the petition of sundry citizens of Grayson 
County praying an appropriation of money to clear out the ou• 
structions to the navigation of Caney Creek be r~jr.cted, 
2. Resofred, That the petition of James Ritchie of Barren 
County praying permission to build a mill ~n<l dam across Big 
Barren river be rejected. 
3. Resolved, That the petition of James Lindsay and others of 
Edmonson County: praying permission to erect a mill dam across 
G reen river be rejected: 
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Which being twice read, was concurred in. 
Mr. Lackey from the select committee, to whom was referred a 
bill to establish an election precinct in Pike County and f1,r other 
purposes~-reported the sar:ne with am~ndm_ents, which being 
twice read,were·concurrecl in, and the smd bill as amended, or-
dered to be engrossed and read a Lbird time. 
:And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional provision 
and third reading of said bill h,wing been dispensed with and the 
same being engrossed. 
Resolved, That the said bill do p11ss and that the title thereof be 
as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That the ·Clerk carry the said bill to the Senate at!d 
request their concurrence. 
The .foll0wing bills were reported from the several committees 
appointed to prepare and bring in the same, viz: 
By Mr. Ewing from the committee of Ways and l\Ieaos. 
1. A bill to amend the laws in relation to summoning guards ·to 
conduct convicts to the Penitentiary. 
2. A bill to amend the act compens11tit1g guards. 
By Mr. Owsley-3. A bill more effectaaliy lo prevent the im-
portatiou·of Slaves into this State as merchaodize. 
By Mr. Chinn-4. A bill to incorporate the City of Lexington, 
By l\lr. Crittenden-5. A bill to r1mend the several laws con· 
cerning the opening r1nd clrnnging the public roads. 
By Mr. Henry-6. A bill for tbe benefit of Joseph B. Crockeit. 
By Mr. Ewing-7. A biU to incorporate the Russellville Fe-
male Academr-, 
By Mr. W oodson-8. A bill to organize a fire company in the 
town of Nirholasville. 
By Mr. Phelps-9. A hill to nmend an net passed January, 29. 
1829, providing a rem 0 dy 11gainst hail in civil actions. 
Which bills were severally received and read the first time and 
ordered to he rea·d a second ti me. 
,And thereupon the rule of the house, constituticmal provision 
an'd second reading of the first, third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh 
eighth and ninth bills having been dispensed with, the first: 
~eventh and eighth were ordered to be engrossed and read a 
third time; the ihird was committed to a com.mittee of the whole 
house for the 21st instant; the 4th, Gth and 9th were committed. 
to the committee for Courts of Justice; and the fifth to the com-
mittee for Courts of Justice. 
Ordered, that the public printer forthwith print 150 copies of 
the third bi 11 for the use of the me'Tlhers of this house. 
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional provision 
anrl third re11ding of the sE:l}'enth and eighth bills having been dis• 
_pensed with and the same being engrossed. 
. G 
" 
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Resolverl, That the said bills do pass and that the lifles thereof 
be as aforesaid . 
Orderer!, That the Clerk c-arry the said bill to the Senate and 
request their concurrence. 
An en~rossed bill entitled an acftocontinue in force "an act for 
the benefit of the Head-right and Tellico Settle rs and for other 
purposes" was read a third time. 
R esolved, That the said bill do pass and that the title thereof be 
as afr, resaid. 
Ordered, That the Clerk carry the said bills to the Senate and 
rcq 11 esl their concurrence. 
The following bills were severa lly read a second time: 
1. A bill to repeal an act to amen d the law concerning the 
Tru tees of the town of Glasgow, aud for other purposes, passed 
15 Janu.rry, rn31. 
2. A bill for the preservation and repair of the Record books 
of thr Circuit and County Courts of this Commonwealth. 
3. A bill lo protect the . actual selUers west of the Tennessee 
ri ,·er. 
4. A bill to amend the law in relation to Idiots. 
The first aud third were ordered to be engrossed and read a 
third time ;the second was committed to the committee for Courts 
of Justice, and the fourth lo the committee of Ways and Means. 
And thereupon the rule of the house, co11stitutional provision 
and third readings of the first and third bills having been dis-
pensed with and tbe same being e11grossed. 
R esolved, that the said bills do pass and that the tillf>s thereof be 
as nforcsaid . 
Ordered, That the Clerk carry the said bills to the Senate and 
rP(J ucst their con cu rrcnce. 
The following bills from the Senate were severally read the 
first lime and ordered lo be read a ~econd time, viz: 
An act lo Ghange the name of Eliz 1beth Boyd to Elizabeth 
Foreman.--and 
An act lo add a constable to Henry County. 
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional provision 
and second reading of said hills·having been dispensed with lhe 
former was ordered to he read a third time; and the latter (having 
been. amended) was committed to the committee for Courts of 
Justice. 
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional provision 
and third reading of the lirst bill having been dispensed with. 
Resolved, Thal the said bill do pass and that the title thereof be 
as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That the ·Clerk inform the Senate thereof. 
l\ir. White moved the fo llo wing resolution: 
Resolved, That the committee on Education be instructed to 
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enquire into the expediency of authorizing those county courts 
whose seminaries of learnig have not been enrlowed tvilh any 
portion of the_ pub~ic lands, to mflke the locations of any of the 
public lands in tins commonwealth . 
Whirh be ing twice read, was adopted . 
Mr. E . Smith read and laid on the table the following joint re-
solution: 
Resolved, By the General Assembly of the commonwealth of 
Kentucky, that our Senators and Representatives in the Congress 
of the United Stfltes, the former instructed, the latter respertfully 
requested to use their best exertions to prorure the passnge of 
an act of Congress, setting Rpart an annual app,ropriation out of 
the National fonds to assist in Colonizing free persons of colour 
on thE' coflst of Africa. - _ 
Resolved, That the Governor be requested to transmit copies of 
the foregoing to each of our Senators and Representatives in 
Congre~s. 
Mr. UridP,r mover! the following resolutions: 
1st. Resolver/, That the committee upon Courts-of Justice do 
inquire ihto the cause, that the present and former reporter of 
the court of Appeals for this commonwealth, have not published 
the dP.cisions of said court. 
'2nd. ·Resolved, That the said committee take into comidcra-
tion the expediency of the Appellate court, appointing their own 
reporter, and designating tbe cases that ought to be reported 
and puhlislwd. 
3d. Resolver/, That they take into consideration the expedi-
ency and necessity of providing for the Appellate cou rt of this 
commonwealth a suitable library. 
Which beine; twice read, were adopted. 
Leave was given to bring in the following bills: 
On the motion of Mr. Turner-1. A bi! I to provjde for 
building a bridge across Rockcastle river, on the turnpike and 
wilderness road. 
On motion of Mr. Daniel---2. A bill to regulate the pay of the 
Clerk and assistant Clerk of the Senate and House of Representa-
tives. 
On the motion of Mr. B. F. Thornas-3. A bill for the bene-
fit of the securities of 8(1 w·1 rd Stockton, late cashier of the Mount-
sterling Commonwealth Branch Bank. 
On the motion of Mr. Phelps-4. A bill to amend the several 
laws establiehing_ and regulating the tow11 of Covington. 
On the motion of Mr. Dver-5. A bill to provide for building 
a bridge acrosi: Rou!!b cri>ek at Hartford. 
On the motion of Mr. Bristoe-6. A bill to amend the militia 
laws .. 
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On the motion of Mr. Thomasson-7. A hill to legalize 
the proceedings of the Trustees of the town of Shepherds· 
ville.-aod 
On the motion of Mr. Thompson-8. A bill to allow addition-
al terms to the Bra{:ken counlv court. 
O'n the motion of Mr •. Geo:Roberts-9. A bill to establish an 
inspection of tobacco, whiskP_y, flour, and other r1rticlrs of com-
merce, ih the town of Brand-en burg in the county of Meade. 
Messrs. Turner, E. Smith and Daniel, were appointed a com· 
mittee to prepare and bring in the fir. t; lVfossrs. Danirl, Garrard· 
and Turner, the second; M-essrs. B. F. Thomas, Barnes, Cham· 
hers, McAfee and Ward, the third; Messrs. Phelps, Jonas,. P. S. 
Bush and Wheeler, the fonrth; Mi'ssrs. Dyer, Ewing and J. 
Roberts the fifth; Messrs. Bristoe, Ewing; Ruddell and Morehead, 
the sixth; Messrs. Thomasson, Geo. Roberts and Wil on, the 
seventh; Meqsrs. ThompsoA, Chambers and N. B .. Coleman, the 
eighth; and Messrs. G. Roberts, Jonas, Crittenden and Combs, 
the ninth. 
Mr. S. Williams moved the following resolution: 
Resolved, That the House of Representatives, hereafter mee t 
at 9 o'clock, A. 1\1. 
Which being twice read, 
The House then adjourned. 
SATURDAY,.NOVE.MBER 12. I83l 
Mr. McAfee, from the committee of Propositions and Griev-
ancr,, made the folio~ ing rrport: 
The committee of Propositions and Grievances have, according 
to o.rder, had under considf'fation the petition of sundry citizens 
of Bracken co,unty, praying to be added to the county of Pendle· 
ton, and have come to the following resolution thereon: 
Resolved, That the said petition -be rejected. 
They have also had under consideration the petiti'oo of sundry 
citizP.ns of Louisville: praying that a law may pass to authorize 
the voters of said city to vote in their several wards at the general 
e lections, instead of the court house of Jefferson county, and have 
come lo lhe following resolution thereon: 
Resolved, That the said pelition is reasonoble. 
Which being twice read, was concurred in. 
Ordered', That the sr1id committee prepare and bring in a bill 
pursuant to the second resol ution. 
Mr. Ewi-ng from the committee of Ways and Means, to whom 
was referred a bill to amend the law in relation to idiots, reported 
the same wi·th an amendment, which heing twire read, was con-
curred in: and the said bill as amPnded, ordered to be engrossed 
and read i\ third time-and thereupon the rule of the house, 
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constitutional provision and third reading of said bill having been 
dispensed with, and the eame heing engros,ed, 
Resolved. That the said bill do pass,. and that the title thereof 
be as aforesaid , 
Ordered, That the Clerk carry the said bill to the Senate and 
,-eque.st their concurrence. 
Mr. Owsley from the committee for Courts of Justice made the · 
following report, viz: 
The committee of Courts of.Ju stice, tow horn was referred the 
petition of the trustees of the town of Covington, praying for the 
passage of a law, authorizing them to permit the vendors of 
Lottery tickets in the city of Cincinnati, to es tabli sh offices in the 
town of Covington, upon their paying a tax thereon, bave had 
the same under consideration, and come lo the following reso-
lution: 
Resolved, That said petition be rejected. 
The committee of Courts of.Justice, to w horn was referred the 
petition of su11d1y citizens, praying that a law be passed, author-
ising Archibald Rutherford, to sel l part of the real estate belong-
ing to the heirs of Stephen Rutherford, deceased. have had the 
same under consideration, and come lo the following resolution, 
to wit: 
Resolved, That the said petition be rejected. 
The committee of Courts of J ustire to whom was referred the 
petiuon of Sa:·ah H. Ford and F. M. WooldriugP, praying that 
a law be passed authorizing them to comey certain re;:i) estate, 
which had been sold by Wm. Ford, in his lifetime, but not con-
veyed by him, have had the same under consideration, and come 
to the following resolution, 10· wit: 
Resolved, That the said petition be rPjected. 
Which being read, was concurred in. 
Mr. Owsley from the same committee, to whom was referred 
bills of the following ti ties- I. A bill for I he henefit of Joseph B. 
Crockett and others: ~. A bill to amend the several laws con-
cerning the opening a,,d changing public ro;:ids: 3. A hill to 
incorporate the city of Lf'xington: 4. A bill to Rmend the penal 
laws of this commonwea lth-reported th e sRme with amend-
ments to the three former bills, which being twice read, were con-
curred in: 
The said bills were then ordered to be engrossed and read a 
thi rd time. 
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional provision 
and third reading of the three first bills having been dispensed 
with, and the same being engrossed , 
Resolved, That tho said bills do pass and that the titles thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
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Ordered, That the Clerk carry the said bills to the Senate, and 
re.quest their concurrence. 
The followi ug bilJs were reported from the several committees 
appoinf·ed to prepare and bring in the same, viz: 
By Mr. McAfee from the committee of Propositions and Griev-
ances-I. A hill to establish an election precinct on Long run, 
in J rfferson county. 
Also-2. A bill to establish an election precinct in Christian 
countv, 
Als~-3. A hill to repeal in part an act passed ~he 13th Jan-
uary, 1831, entitled, "an act to estab li sh a st>ite road from 
Hopkinsville, by way of Cadiz, Canton, &c. to Columbus on the 
Mis issippi river." 
By Mr. Jonas, from the committee on Internal Jmprovcments-
4. A hill to authorize the county courts .of Montgomery, Morgan, 
Bath, Floyd and Pike counties, to change the slate road in th eir 
respective counties, leading from Mountsterling to the Virginia 
line through Prestonsburg. 
By Mr. Ewing from lhe committee of Ways and Meaos-5. A 
bill regulating the tax upon merchandiz i:' . 
By Mr. Ward from the committee of Claims. 
6. A bill for the benetit of Richard Apperson and Andrew 
Trumbo, jun. 
By Mr. S. Williams-7. A bill to pay off the deficit in the 
Treasury by allowing the Trea~ury credit in the Commonwealth's 
Bank for the amount borrowed of said Bank. 
By Mr. Daniel-8. A bill to fix the compensation of the Clerks 
of the Senate and House of nepresentatives of this Common-
wealth. 
By Mr. Turner-9. A bill to authorize certain County Courts 
to permit gates to be erected across certain public roads. 
By Mr. Bristoe-10. A bill to amPnd the militia law. 
Which bills were severally received and read the first time nnd 
,ordered to be read a second lime. 
And thereupon the rule of the house constitutional provision 
and second reading of the fourth, sixth and seventh bills having 
been disp" nsed with, the fourth and six~h were ordered to be en-
grossed and read a third time, and the seventh was committed to 
the committee of Ways and Means. 
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional provision 
and third reading of the fourth and seventh bills having been dis-
pensed with and the s,ime being engrossed. 
Resolved, That the said bills do pass and that the titles thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, Tliat the Clerk carry the said bills to the Senate and 
r equest their concurrence. 
A message was received from the Senate announcing the pass-
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age of a bill which originated in this house entitled a~ act to 
regulate the town of Westport in the County of Oldham. 
An engrossed bill en1itled an act tu amend the laws in reh1tion 
to summoning guards to conduct convicts to the Penitentiary, 
wa5 read a third time. 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass and that the title thereof be 
as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That the Clerk carry the said bill to the Senate and 
request thci r concurrence • 
• The following bills were severnily read a second time: 
1. A bill to take the sense of the good people of this Common-
we;dth as to the propriety of calling a convention. And, 
2. A bill to amend the act compensating guards. 
The first was laid on the table; and the second was ordered to 
be engrossed and read a third time. 
A Resolution fixing on the hour of 9 o'clock A. M. as the hour 
to which the house shall st::rnd adjourned, offered by Mr. S. Wil-
liams on yesterday was taken up. 
It was then moved and seconded to lay the said resolution on 
-the table; and the question being taken thereon it was decided in 
the affirmative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. S. Will-
iams and , were as follows. 
YEAS-1\fa. SPEAKER, Messrs. Abel, Barlow, Barns, Bar-
rett, Bohon, Boyd, Bullock, Burnett, P. S. Bush, F'. Chinn, R. H. 
Chinn, J. C. Coleman, N. B. Coleman, Crutchfield, Dyer, Ewing, 
Ford, Grider, Ben. Harrison, Haskin, Henry, Howell, Hughes, 
Hunton, [nnes,James, Johnsoo,Jonas,Kennedy, Lander, lVJcAfee, 
McNary, Marsha II, Mi Iler, Morgan, Oakley ,Pa trick,Pierce, Phelps, 
Priuce, Rudd, Ruddell, G. Roherts, J. Roberts, Sanders, Shep-
ard, Sisk, Slone, T. Smith, Stevenson, W. Thomas, B. F. Thomas, 
Thomasson, Tyler, Ward, Wheeler, White, and Woolfolk-59. 
NA YS--Messrs .. Allen, Baker, Bristoe, P. Bush, Carr,Copeland, 
Da1iiel, Gorin, Grundy, Hill, Jackson, Ko1Jns, Lacky, Lets:her, 
Megowan, Mize, Morehead, Morris, Murrell, Owsley, E. Smith, 
W. Smith, Thomson, Thurston, Tuggle, Turner, S. Williams, 
W. J. Williams, Woodson, Wortham, Yantis and Young-31. 
Mr. Ward moved the following resolution. 
Resolver!, That the committee on Internal improvements be in-
structed to inquire into the expediency of appropriating all the 
available funds belonging to the State in the Bank of Kentucky 
and the Bank of the Commonwealth, to the improvement of the 
navigation of the principal rivers and turnpiking the main and lead-
ing roads in Kentucky, and that they report by bill or otherwise. 
Which being twice read, was adopted. 
Mr. Daniel read and laid on the table a joint resolution fixing 
on a day for a final adjournment of the Gern;ral Assembly. 
.. 
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On motio,~, 
Ordered, That the committee of the whole house he discharged 
:from the further consideration of a bill more effec tually to pl'e-
vent the importat<ion o-f slave~ into this State as merchandize" 
1-1nd that the same be committed to a select committee of Messrs. 
·'l'urnPr, Ow sley ,111d Gorin. 
Mr. Jonas moved the following resolution. 
R esolved, That the committees of Courts of Justice be request-
ed to enquire into the propriety of furnishing to those magis-
trates who are not supplied, copies of the Digest of the Laws of 
Kentucky, and report by bill or othe rwise. 
Wh ich beillg twice read · was adopted. 
Mr. Stevenson moved the followjng resolution. 
Resolved, That the C'omrni ttee of Ways and Means be instruc-
ted to enquire into the exp,•diency of increasing the Revenue of 
th is Commonwealth, to such a sum as will meet the yearly ex• 
penditures of the state, nnd gradually extingui sh the state debt, 
by increasingthe taxes on all property now s11bject to taxa1ion, 
o r b_y any other mPans whieh th ey shall think proper and correct, 
and report to this House by bill or otherwise. 
Which being twice read, was adopted, 
M r. Barlow mo~ed the following resolution: 
Resolved, That the Committee of Ways and Means be instructed. 
to enqui re into the propri ety of repealing the Law allowing pay 
fo r exec~ ted SJ;.1ves. 
Which being t wioe read was adopted. 
Mr. Young moved the following resoluti<:rn.: 
Resolved, By thi s Hou e, tbat the Committee of Courts of Jus-
tice be instructedtoenquire into the r.x ped iency ofreduci11glhc 
sa ll_aries of the various otncers of this Commonwealth, who draw 
t hei r sallaries out of the Public Treasury, and report by bill or 
otherwise. 
And tb e question being taken on the adoption thereof, it was 
dec ided in the negative, and so the said resolution was disagreed 
tc,. ' 
Mr. Ewing moved the following r esolu tion: 
R esolved, That the Committee of Courts of Justice be instruct-. 
e d to e nqni rc into the expediency of so nmending the laws in re-
la tion to Attorne}'S for the Commonwealth, as to provide some 
un iform mode by whi c h an Altor .1 ey m::ty be a ppointed to a ttend 
to the bu si ll css of the Commonwealth, for and during the time 
tlrn t shall intervene betwee n the res ignation or remo;al of the 
Attorney for th e Commonwealth, and tlie appointme nt of a suc-
ce,sor, and some mode by which he may be ~ompensated for 
his services. 
Which being twice read was adopted. 
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Leave was given to bring in the following l11lls: 
On the motion of Mr. E. Smith-I. A bill further to r.eg.ulate 
t he Court of AppealR. 
By Mr. B. F. TllomaA-2. A hill appropriating rnme of the 
vr1cant lands in Green up. Flemi1ig, Bath and Montgomery coun-
t ie•, to improve th e mad !Pa.ding from Mou ntste rling to the mouth 
of Big Sandy. 
On the motion of Mr. Chinn-3. A bill for the benefit of Wil· 
Ji,1m S. Shackl f'fo rd. 
On mo tion of Mr. Smith (of vVa-rren)-4. A hill to amend the 
law in relation to the trial of the ri ~ht of property by a Jury. 
On the mol ion of Mr. Barrett-5. A hill for the re lief of the 
Surn:·yor of Green Co1111t ,v. 
On the motion of Mr. Prince--6. A bill to rP.pe ·1 I an act en-
titled, "An act to improve certain roads in Caldwell county," 
apf,roved January 14, 1831. . 
On the motion of Mr. Wheeler-7. A hill to erec t a Bridge 
.acro;:s Main L,icking River at F,d,nouth in P f'n dleton rounty, 
where the M.iil Stage rout leading from L exington to Cincin-
natti rrosses $aid ri ve r . 
. On the motion of Mr. Crutchfield-8. A bill to authorize County 
Courts to sign minutes. 
0 11 the motion of Mr. Morgan-9. A bill for the benefit of A-
qu ill;oi Jones of the county of Flc•ming. · 
On the motion of Mr Tyler-JO. A bill to regula te Ferries and 
the owners and keepers of Ferri es, across the O trio RivPr, with-
in this Commonwealth, a nd for other purposes. And, , 
· O n the motion of Mr. McNairy-It. I\ bill to repeal the law es-
tablishing an Election precihctin Muhlenburg county, and for other 
purposes. 
Messrs. E. Smith, Ewing, G. Roberts, Ward, Gorin and S. Wil -
l iam,, were a ppointed a committee to prepare and bring io the 
first; the committee on Internal Improvements the second; the 
committee of Claims the third; the committee of Courts of J usti~e 
the fo urth and eighth; Ml"'ssrs. Barrett, Marshall and Barlow the 
fifth;Messrs. Prince, Hughes and Boyd, the sixth; Mess rs. Whee-
ler, Jona ~, Phelps and Bush (of Boone,) the seventh; Messrs. 
M,,r~aa, Me!;Owan and B trnes, the ninth; MPss rs. T r ier, Crutch_-
fie ld, Rudd and l.Vl'Afoe the tenth; and Messrs. McNairy, Wa r, 
t harn and S. Williams the e leventh. 
f\ nd then the House adjourned. 
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1. Mr. Boyd presented the petition of sundry citizens of Trigg 
county, praying that a law may pass a11lhorizing Baxter Alex.an-, 
der to erect gat·es across a road i-11 said rounty. 
2. Mr. Combs preseuted the petition of sundry citizens of Har-
din counly, praying the establishment of an election precinct in 
sa id county •. 
3. Mr. Jackson pi:esented the petition of sundry cttizens oi 
Laurel count)\ praJing that a la·w may passi giving to said coun-
ty the rontrol of alt that part of the Wilderness Turnpike road,. 
1Jing within said couhty. , 
4. Mr. E. Smith presented the petition of Holbert M'Clure, 
pra,ring that a }aw may pass a1;J.tborizing him to obtain from the 
Registers' Office a warrant for one hundred acres of land, with~ 
out paying the State price therefor. · · 
5. Mr. Rudd presented the petition of sundry citizens of tl~e 
City of Louisville, praying that .a eh11rte1· may be gr,1nted for the 
establishment of a Bank in said City. 
6, M,r. ,vi'Afee presented the petition of sundry citizens of 
Mercer county, praying an appropriation of money tobe applied 
• to the Colonization of Free persons of colouF from this State, on 
the Coa,st of Africa. 
7. M_r. M,1Hrell presented the petition of sundry citizens of 
Barren county. praying an appropriation of money to aid in re-
movi11g obstru,ctions to the navigation. bf Green and Barren Riv-
ers. 
8. Mr. Prince presented· the petition of Wilii:am L11nd:er, pray-
ing that a law ma)' pass,. to exte11d the limHs of the town ef Prince• 
(on, so as lo includP a certain House and Lot within the same. 
9. A!s01 the peti ti.on onsaac Bush,. Administrator of W. Busl1 
Dec'd., pra)(~ng that a, !;aw, may pass authorizing him to sell cer-
tain ri;>;,l !;!st a,te o~ his.intestate, to pay his debts. 
10 • .l\'lr., Henry p.res.entcd the remonstrance of sundry citizens 
of Ma} fiel,d in G;ra"l(es. col.JJlty, against the removal of the Seat of 
Justice of M'Cracken €ounty. 
l I • .Mr. W. J . ..-Williams presented the petition of Jonathan 
Lamb, Administrator of G. l;)eatharidge deceased, praying that 
a law ma} pass authorising him ,to sell certain real estate of 
said der·edent. · 
· 12. Mr. B. F. Thomas presented tht petition of James Lock-
ridge. praying_ a Di vorce fi:om, his. wife Mary Ann. 
. 13. Mr. Thompson p~esented th~ p(:)litioo of Jehu .Blade, pray-
ing a Divorre from his wife Martha. 
14. Mr. Burnett -presen~ed the petition o~ ,Tames Taylor, pray-
~og a Divorre from Iii• wile Lacky. 
1,~. M_r. Ow~ley present~d the petition Qf J.ohn D .. Hay, ~ray-. 
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ing that a sum of money in the Notes of \ht: Bank of Kentucky, 
accidentally destroyed by fire, may be refunded to him by the 
~lHte. 
Which petitions were severally rereived, the reading dispens-
ed with and referred: The 1st and 10th, to the C0n'lmittee of 
Propositions and Grievances; the 3rd a11d 7lh, lo lhe c,ommittee 
on Internal Improvements; lhe 2d, to a select committee of 
Messrs. Combs, Roberts and Copeland; the 4th, to a seiect rom-
mittee of l\I,~ssP.rs. E. Smith, Turner and O~niel; the 5th, lo a 
select committee ofMcssrs. Rudd, Owsley, R. H.'Chinn, Ward, Ty-
ler and G. Roberts; the 6th, to the corn mi tte·e of Ways and 
l\1r.;i11s; the 8th, to a select committPe of Mes;;rs. Prim:e, Hughes 
and Doyd; the 9th, to the committe'e of Courts of Ju , tice; the 
11th, to a sf'lect committee of Messrs . W. J. Williflms, Thomas; 
B;irlow and Ford; the 12th, 13th and 14lh, to the committee 'Of 
Religion; . and the 15th, to the committee of Claims. 
A Message was received from the Senate, announcing the pHS· 
sage ofa bill which .originated in this House, entilled "An act 
to incorpor;ite the Russellville Female Academy," with an amen<l-
rnent, in which amendment th·ey request the concurrence of this 
House. · · 
The following bi\ls were reported from the several commit-
t ees appointed to prepare <1nd bring in the same, viz: 
By Mr. McA fee, from the committee of Propositions and Griev-
a nces-1. A bill to establish election precincts in the City of 
Louisville, and for other pu rpo~es. 
By Mr. W <1rd, from the tommitlee of Claims-2. A bill for the 
benefit of Henry W eddi ugton. 
By the same--3. A bill for the benefit ofJ ohn Despoint. 
By the same-;--4. A bill for the henefit of George Owens • 
• By the same-5. A bill for the beneiit of the Surveyor of J ef-
ferson county. 
By Mr. Owsley, from the Committee of Courts of Justice--
6. A bill ill <1mend an act entitled "An acl to amend the law in 
t rials cognizable before Justices of the Pence, approved Febru-
Rry 13, 1828. -
. By the same--7, .A bill to authorize the sale of the undivided 
interest of Margaret and Matthew Castells, in and to 200 Acres of 
hnd in Wayne county.-Sth. A bill to amend lhe law in relation 
to the erection of Mills 'in this Commonwealth. 
By Mr, .Tuggle-9. A bill to amend the Duelling law. 
By Mr. Perrin-10. A bill to establish a road from Louisville 
to the State line in a direction to Knoxville Tennessee. 
By Mr. Garrard-11. A bill further to improve the navigation 
of the ,Kentucky river from the Goose Creek Salt-Works to Frank• 
fort. 
By Mr. Morehead-12. A bill to rf'duce the price of Headright 
lands on the South side of Green River. And, 
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By Mr. Prin.ce-1 ,3. A bill to repenl an-art, anlitled an ;.i cl tcr 
i_mpro1e cert:,in roads in Culdwcll County, passed 14th Ja ,uary 
183 I. 
Which bi!ls were sever.illy received and read the first limP,a11d 
·or le red to be read a second time: and thereupon the rule of the-
House, cons ti tu tio,rn I provision and 2d reading __ of the I st, 4th, 71 h, 
10th. l lth, 12th, and 13'th bills havi11g hePu Jispr.nsed with, the 
1 sf .4 l h, 71 'land 13th were ordPred to he engrossed and rPad a 3d time 
·-the 10th and 11th wc·re committed to the commiltt>e on Internal 
I mproverne nt ; and the 121 h lo th~ com mil tee_ of W ;-iys and Mt>a11s; 
A11d thereupon, the rule of the f{ou~e. Co'}slitutional provision, 
and 3rl readi ng of the lst,4t h. 7th, aud 13th bills having been dis pens-
. e·d with, a11d the same' being engrossed. 
Resofved, That 'he satd uills do pass, and that the titles thereof 
"he flS aforesaid , . 
Orr!ered, Tlfat the Clerk carry the said hills to the Senate and 
req•1e,t tbei r conru rrence, 
Mr. Owsl ey from the committee for Courts of Justice made 
tlw fo llowing Report. 
The committee of Courts of J ustic'f' to whom was referred the 
petition of the Hon. H ~nry Pirtle, pn1ying that the state will 
.purchase surh a nun:iber of volumes 0f the Di~e~t of the dt>c1 s-
ion of the Court of Appeals, about to be published by him, as 
the Le~i8latare may deem proper, have harl the same U11der coo-
si de rr1tion, and come to the follo1Vi11g resolutiou; 
Resolved) That the petitioh is reasonable. 
"Which being t1Vice read, \fflS concurred in. 
Ordered, That the said committee prepare and bring in a bill 
pur~uant to sa-id reso'lution, 
On motion: 
Ordered, That the tom·rni ltee for Courts of] ust/ce be discharg-· 
ed from the _further consideration of n petition of su11dry cilize11s 
of Floyd, Pike, La\vrence a11d, lHorgao co11nt_i'e~; p'rct) i11g an PX-
.tension of the terms oflhe Circu.it Courb ofsaid counties; and from 
the further consideration of the petition of An11 Mu,,caster, ;-ind 
that the former be committed to the members from 1:he counties 
tomposing the 1 Ith Judicial Di~trirt. 
Mr. Owsley from· the sam'e committee to whom 1Vas referred
9 
a hill for the preservation and· repair of the record books of f he 
Circuit ;rnd County Courts of thi·s Commonwealth; repor1e<l tbe 
same with an amendment, which bei'i1g twice rea,l , was concur-
red in; and the said bill 'as amended, ordered to be engrossed 
and read a third time. 
Mr. Patrick from the committee of Religion m.:ide the follow~ 
ing report: · 
The committee of Religion have haJ under co11sideration the 
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petilion of Eliza Barlger, hi them referred, prayine- to be divorced 
from her hlfshand Rol:iert N. Badger, a11d huve come to the fol-
Jowi ng resol II I ion: 
Resolved, Th..it the p:etition be rejected. 
They have also had under cousic!eration,• the petition of Gran-
ville Atkins, asking to be divorced from his wife Rebecca B. At-
kins, and h:W(;! come to the followin'g resolution: 
Resolved, That the said petition be rPjected. 
They have also h-ad under consideration, the pet\tion of Ro-
bert B;·umley, pra_ying to be divorced from his wife, Rebecca1 
and halve rome to the following re~olution: 
Rewlved, That the said petition oe rf'jPcted. 
Wt1ich being twice read was concdrred in. 
A message was r,-· ceived from the SP.nate; announcing the pas-
sage of a bill which originated in this House, entitled; "an act to 
incorporale the Russellville Female· Academy,"--with an amend-
ment 
The said amendment berng twice read, \Vas adopted. 
Ordered, That the Clerk 111form the Senate thereof. 
A message was received fro·m the Senate, requesting the ap-
pointment of a committee of conference on the part of this Hou e, 
to meet a committee of three members o'n the part of the Se11ate,, 
for the purpose of taking into considerc1tion the expediency and 
pror.riety of adopting some mode ditfi::rent from the 011e now prac-
tised, in taking the j0int vote o( tbe two branclrns of the Legisla-
ture; and that the committee report their opinion thereon, to 
both branches of the General Assembly. 
Whereupon, Messrs. Phelps, White, Ward, Turaer, Henry and 
Kennedy, were appoi!"lted a committee on the part of this House; 
Ordered, Th,rt Mr. Phelps info'rm the Sen1-1te thereof. 
Mr. Prince from the joint committee of Enrollment, reported 
!hat the committee ha'd examined enrolled bill · o'f .the following 
titles, and had found 1the. same truly enrolled, viz: 
An act to change the name of Elizabeth Boyd to Elizabeth 
Foreman. 
An act ~uthorizing the insertion. Qf advertisements in the Far-' 
mers Record, M,t) sville Monito·r, L·exington Observer, and Louis-
ville Price Current aad Commercial Register. 
An act to add a part ofthe land of Richard Fo'rrestto the town 
of Lebanon. . 
An act to provide for the appointment of Trustees of the S>tan~ 
ford aod Rockcastle Seminaries, and for other purposes; and 
An act to regulate the town of Westport, iu Oldham county. 
Whereupon, the Speaker affixed his signature thereto. 
Ordered, That Mr. Prince inform the Senate thereof. 
An engrossr.d bill, entitled, •1A11 act to ameud the act compen· 
·~ating Guards," was read a third time~ as follows: 
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B e it enacted by the Genern l .l15sPmb(IJ of the Commonwealth_ oJ 
Kentucky, That so much of the- laws now iu force as authorize 
money to be drawn from the Public Treasury, to pr1y Guards for 
guard ing criminals in the jails of the counties, are hereby repeal-
ed; and hereafte r compensation shall be made to such guards out 
of the County Levy. 
And the question being taken on the passage th~reof, it was 
derided in the negative, and so the said bill was reJetted. 
The yeas and nays heing required thereon,·by .Messrs. E. Smith 
a nd Ewing, were as follow s, viz: 
YEAS~l\fr. Speaker. Mess)·s. Allen, Barnes, Barrett, Bf'istow, 
Bu !lock, P. Bush,Ca rr, Dauid, Dyer, Ewing, Pord, Garrard, Gorin, 
Grirle r, Grundy, Howell, Huuton, Innes, Jonas, L irnde r, Letcher, 
McN r1 ry, Marshall, Megowan, .M ize, Morehead, Morgan, Mor1·1s, 
Murrell, Owsle}, Slone, I. Smith, Stevenson, W. Thomas, B. F. 
Thomas., Thomasson, Turne r, S. Williams, Wilson, Woodson, 
Wortl1<1m, and Yantis-43. 
NAYS-Messrs . Abel, Ba ker; Barlow, Bohon, Boyd, Burnett, 
P. S. B ush, R. H. Chinn, J a mes C. Coleman, N. B, Colem,rn, 
- Combs, Copeland, Crutchfield, B. H ... rri son, H ask in, Henry, Hill, 
Hughes.Jackson.James., .Johnson,Kennedy, Kouns, L acky, l\lc-
A fee, Miller, Oakl~y, Patrick, Pierce, Phelps, Prince, Rudd , 
Ruddell, G. Robe rts, J. Roberts. Sanders, Shepard, Sisk, E, 
Smith, Thomson, Tugl!'le, Tyle r, Ward, Wheeler, White, W. J, 
W illiam~, Woolfolk, and Young--48. 
The following bills were seve rally read a second time, viz. 
1. A bill to estat>lisb an election precinct on Long Run, in J ef-
ferson countv. 
2. A bill to establish an election preciuct in Christian county. 
3. A bill to repeal in part, an act p:-1 ssed 13th. January ·183 I, 
entitled, "An act to establish a State Road from Hopkinsville by 
way of Cadiz, Canton, &r;. to Columbus on the Mississippi river, 
4. A bill regulating the tax upon l.Vlerchandize. 
5. A bil[ to fix the compensation of the Cleiks of the Senate 
and House of Representatives of this Commonwe'llth. 
6. A bill to authorise certain county Courts to permit gates to 
be erected across certain public roads. 
7. A bill to amend the Militia Laws. 
The 1st 2d and 6th were sevetally ordered to be engrossed, and 
rea d a third time. 
The third w;-is committed to· a select committef!' of Messrs, 
Boyd, James, and Henry; the fourth to the committee of Ways 
and means; the sixth to the committee for Courts of Justice; and 
the seventh to the committee on Military Affairs. 
And the rule of the House, constitutional provision and third 
rea:ling of the first and second bills, having been dispensed with, 
and the same being engrossed!' 
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Resolved, That the said bills do pass, and that the tilles there-
of be as aforesaid. 
Ordmd, That the Clerk carry the said bi Us to the Senate, 
and request their concurrence. 
On motion, 
Ordered, That IVJ.e5srs. Jonas and Creel have leave of absence 
from the services of tf)is House; the former until Saturda), and 
the latter until Monday next. 
Mr. Chinn (of Fayette) moved the following resolution: 
Resolved, That so much of the Governor's Me~sage, as relates 
to "the Lexington and Ohio Rail Road Company," be referred to 
the committee on Internal Improvements, with Leave to report by 
bi ll or otherwise. 
Which being twice read; was adopted. 
Mr. P helps moved the follow111g resolution: 
Resolved, By the House of Representatives, that in their opin. 
Jon it is exped ient and proper. to ap propriate so much of the 
funds now ve ted in Bank-S tock, belonging to this Commonwealth, 
as may be necessary for projecting and carryingonimportanl ob-
jer.ts of Internal Improvements in this slate, and that the pro-
ceeds arising from such appropriations, shall he set apart for, and 
constitute a Literary fund, for the support of PuhJ.ic Schools,and 
the promotion of edQcation in this Commonwealth. 
Whir h. being read, was laid on the table. 
Mr. Turner moved the following resolution: 
Resol7JPd. That the committee raised to bring in a bill to appor;-
tion the representation of this Commonwealth be discharged from 
the perforqrnnce· of sajd duty; and in li eu th•·reot~ that a commit-
tee of thirt_y-eigl1t be appointed to perform s1:1id duty, ;,ind in St •]ect-
ing the same, that the speaker take one from Pach Senatorial district, 
Which heing I wire read, was adopted. 
And,l\lessrs Booker, Creel, Barlow, Grider, Ew~ng, Wortham, 
Johnson, Henry, Pyer, Barret, G. Roberts. Tyler, Crutchfield, 
Wilson, lY.lcA"fee, Owsley, J<1_ckson, Patrirk, H owell, Phelpo, ~an-
ders, White, J . C. Coleman, Garrard, Morris, Morgan, Thomas, 
Benjamin Harrison, Woodson, Ward, Turner. Gori11, Rudd .. JI, 
R. H , Chinn, P rince, Lackey, Shepard and S. Williams, wen~ 
appoi11ted accordingly. 
Mr. Boyd from the select committee to whom was referred 
n bill to repeal in part, an act passed .I a11uaq 1 :-:Ith I 83 J, enti. 
tied, "An act to establish a State Road, from Hopkrnsville, by 
w~y of Cadiz, Canton, &c. to Columbus on the Mississippi 
}liver," reported the same with an amt>ndrnent. 
Which being twice read was concurred in; and the said bill as. 
~mt•nded, ordered to be en!!rossed and r!'ad a t hi rel time. 
And thereupon, the rule of the House, constitutional provis, 
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on, and third rcr-1ding of said bill having been dispensed with, 
and the samP being engross~d. · 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof, 
be as afore~aid. 
Ordered, That the Clerk carry the said bill to the Senate, and 
request their concurrence. 
Leave was given tn brin!! in the following bills: 
0 11 the motion Qf l\fr. B. F. Thomas-I . A bill for the benefit 
of Micajah Harris01,, Cink of the Moutgomery County Court. 
On the motion of Mr. l<'ord-2. A hill to ..imend the law regu-
lati1,g nppeals from the judgment of Justires of the Peace. 
And on the motion of Mr. Lacky-3. A bill to authorize the 
Tru~tees of Pikeville lo se ll thei~ Seminary Lnnd, to build a 
Seminary in the town of Pikeville. · 
The committee for Courts of Ju~tice was appointea to pre-
pare and bring in- the fiirst; Messr~. Ford, Gorio and Ewing, the 
second; and Messrs. Lacky1 !3 . f. ThQmas and pakley, the 
t hird. 
And then tpe House adjourned. 
TUESDAY .NOVEMBEP, 15, 1831~ 
l. The Speaker laid before the house the petition of sundry citi-
~ens of this Commonwealth, praying that a tax may be imposed 
upon the slaves in this State, to aid in the colonization of free 
persons of ~olour in Africa. , 
2. Mr. White presented the petition of Samuel Arbuckle and 
others, praying that a law may pass authorizing the Cirruit 
Court of Anderson county to decree a ~a!e or exchange of cer-
tain real estate in said county. 
3. Mr. Kennedy pr~sented the petition of Elizabeth I\'{. Bedford, 
praying that a law may pass authoriaing t he sale of certain real 
~state.for the benefit or the infant heir of Robert Bedford, deed. 
4. Mr. Haskin presented the petition of Jonathan Gordon and 
others prn_)i ng that a law may pass authorisinf!; Su<an Overton 
the widow of Thomas 0\'e rton deed. to sell and convey certain 
real estate for the benefit of the heirs of said Overton. ' 
5. Mr. Hill presented the petition of El ,zaheth Paschal. pray-
ing a divorce from her. hµsband William Paschal. 
6. Mr. Stevenson presented the petition of the heirs of Willi~m 
Slee( deed., praying that a law may pass appropriating the sum <>f 
$1305 to remunerate them for money expended by thei r ancestor 
iu running and marking the boundary line hetwe~n this State 
ii11d the State of Tenne ,Pe and such othn sum for the persona! 
~ervices of their ancestor in said duty as may be deemed just. 
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7. Mr. Ker.ncdy presen!erl the petition of Philip King praying 
a divorce from his wife Louisa. 
· s. Mr. G. Roberts presented the petition of s11ndry citiz •11s of 
H ,1rt County, praying that a law ml-I)' pass to legalize the acts of 
J, B. Cobb a co11stable of said County. 
Which petitions we re l'eve rally received , the reading dispensed 
~vith, arid refe rred: The first to the committee of Ways and 
.Mr'ans; the second, third, fourth and eighth, lo the committef' of 
Courts of J µstice; the fifth and seventh, to the committee of reli• 
gion; and the ~ix:th to the committee of Claims. 
Mr. Ewin~ from tbe committee of Ways and Means roode the 
follo\ving re port. 
The committee of Wars and Mf'ans have had under consider• 
ation thf' rf' rnlulion refer~ed to them in trucling them to enq•, ire 
.into the propriety of repefl ling thf' l,aw allowi11g pay for exi:t·111,•d 
slaves, and a majority llf th !:' m l,i,ave co.me to lbe conclusi0u t .at 
said la IV ought not to be rerealed. 
Which being twice ren d was concurrrd in. 
Mr. Patrick from the committee of religion made the following 
-,eport, 
The committee oJ Religion have had under considnation the 
prtition of 8!izahet)1 Francis praying to be divorced from 
he r husband Lemuel Francis and have come to the following res-
olution. 
R esolvPd, That said petition is. re&sonable. 
They h,1ve al s9 had unde r consideration the petilion of Sr1muel 
Claunch prayi ng to he d.ivorced from his wife Polly Claunch and 
have come to the followi11g resolntion. , · 
R esolved, That said petition be rPjected. 
They have ah;o had under consideration.the petition of John 
BJ..de•, praying to be divorced from his wife Martha Blades, and 
have come to the following resolution thereon, · 
Resolver/, That said petition be rej ected. 
Tliey have also had under consideration the petition of Israel 
Rose, prayiHg to be divorced from his wife Polly Rose, and have 
come to the following resolution, 
Resolved, That said_ petition be rejerted. 
They hav i;: also had under considerntion the petition of John 
.O. Walden praying to he divorced from his wife Diar,a Walden 
and have come to the following resolution. 
R esolved, That said petition. be rejected. 
Whi ch being twice re;id was concu,rred in, 
Ordered, That the said committee prepare and bring in a bi!! 
pursuant to the first res9lution. 
L ,~av ,1 ,,,as given to bring in the following hills. 
On the motion of Mr. Grider-I, A .bill to authorize the Trns··· 
l 
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tees of the town of Bowling-green to improve the streets and 
public square in said town. . 
On the motion of Mr. Pierce--2. A bill for the benefit of the 
actual settlers upon the Head-right and Tellico lands. 
On the motion of Mr. H enry-3. A bill for the benefit of 
Jethu Stroud and MinervaA.R.S •roud. 
On the motion of Mr. S. Willinm -4. A bill to authorize J us-
tices of the peace to issue bail warrants on all sums within theit' 
jurisdiction. . 
On the motion of Mr. Gorin--5. A bill allowing Sheriffs and-
ether <1fficers fees in certain cases. 
On the motion of Mr. W. Thomas-6. A bill to amend an act 
entitled an- act appropriating Cf'rtain .v<1cant Jands to the improve-
meot of the public Roads i11 the counties of Russell, .Monroe., 
Allen and Cumberlaod, approved Jan. 28, 1831. 
Oo·the motion of .l\fr. Jackson-7. A bill to improve the havi· 
aafion of Cumberla11d river at Smith's Shoals. p . . 
On the mo tion of .Mr. B,ulow-,-8. 4\ bill for the benefit of 
James Flippin; 
On the motion of Mr. J ohnson--9. a bill for the beneGt of 
Gr>orge Gayle and William B. Ratcliff, 
On the motion of Mr. Wilso,n--10. ·A bill fe r tho benefit of 
John W. Brite. · · 
On the motion of Mr. Jackson--! 1. A bill to amend the Whit-
ley Turnpike );.l\v·, approved, January 1830. 
On the motion of .Mr. Howell-I 2. A bill for the benefit of 
Zachm:iah Green. 
On the motion of Mr. Owsley--13. A bill prescribing' th'e mode 
of choosing electors to vole for President and Vice President. . 
Messrs. Grider, J. Smith, Henry and Bristoe were appointed a 
committ_ee to prepare and bring in the first; Messrs. Pierce, 
Hunton and E . Smith the second; the committee of Courts of 
.Justice the third, fourth and eighth; .Mes~rs. Gorin, Ewing and 
Tu mer the fifth; Messrs. W. rI'homa~, Barlow and Pierce the 
sixlh i the committee on Internal Improvements the seventh; 
M,•ssrs •. J ol1nson, J. Roberts and Boyd the ninth; the com mi !tee of 
Religipn the tenth_; Messr~. Jackson, E. Smith and Tuggle the 
e levr•nth; Me,sr~. Howell, Wilson and Burr Harrison the twelfth; 
and: Messrs. Owsley, Wilson a!ld R. H. Chinn the thirteen I h. 
The following bills were reported by the several committees 
appointPd to prepare and bring in the same, vi2J: 
Bv Mr. Ward from the committee of Claims-!, A bill for the 
benefit of William S. Shackleford. 
By the same-2. A bill for the beuefit of John D. Hay. 
By Mr. Owsley from the committee of Courts o.f J ustict>-3. A-
bill prescribi 11 g the duty uf attorneys appointed by the respective 
~pqnty ~ourts in this Commonwealth. 
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By the samc--4. A bill to provirlP for the appointment of Aucli-
tors to sellle with Executors, AdminiRtrators and Guardians, 
By J\fr. ·Turner--5. A bill to provide for the erectio11 of a 
bridg-e across Rockcasf le ri vPr 011 the turnpike wilderness road. 
By Mr. Wilson-6. A bill to amond the law in relation to the 
manumission of slavt>s. 
By Mr. Barrett-?. A bill for the t·elief of- th~ Surveyor of 
pr,,en County. 
By Mr. Boyd_:._8, A bill to establish the town of Canton in 
1~rigs cou11ty. 
· By Mr. Prince~9. A hill further to regulate the town of 
Priucr.ton. 
By J\ir. Ford--10. A bill lo amend the la\V tegulating appe11ls 
from the judgment of Justices of the Peare. 
By Mr. MeN·uy- u. A bill to repeal the law establishing an 
e lection precinct in Muhlenberg connty and for other. purposeF. 
By Mr. Ru<ld-12-. A bill to establish the Bank of Louisville. 
By l\fr. Tyler-J 3. A bill to regulate ferries and the keepers 
of ferries across the Ohio ti\ er within this Commo11wealth and 
for other purposes. . . . . . 
.. By Mr. Thompson-14. A bill allowing three · additional terms 
t o the Br~cken County Court. . 
By Mr. Thomasson-lo. A hill to legalize the proceedings of 
the Trustees of the town of Shepherd.ville in Bullitt county. 
By Mr. Gorin--16. A bill allowing Sheritfs and other officers 
i'ees in certain cases. , 
By Mr. Phelps-17. A bill to arnend the several laws establish-
ing aod regulating ,the town of ~ovington. . 
Which bill,, wer.e severall.y received aud read tbe first time and 
ordered to be read a second time. 
Ordered, That tht.> public printer. forthwith print 150 copies of the 
fourth and sixth bills for the use of the members of this hou e. 
And th ere upon t,he rule of the house, coMtitutional pruvision 
and second reading of tbe first 1 . eighth, ninth, tenth, eleventh, 
twelfth., thirteent h, fourteenth, fifteenth, sixteenth nnd seven-
teentl~ bills h11ving been dispensed with, the first, eighth, ninth, 
eleventh and fourteenth, were severally ordered to be engrossed 
and read a third ti me; the tenth, twelfth, thirteenth, sixteenth and 
seventeenth were committed to the committee for Courts of Jus• 
tice; the fifteenth to a select committee of Messrs, White, Tyler 
and Thomasson, · 
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional provision. 
and third rea ding of the first, eighth, ninth; ,eleventh and four-
teenth bills having been dispensed with and the same being en-
grossed, 
Resoli:ed, That the said bills do pass and that the titles thereo~ 
~e 9S aforesaid. 
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Ordered, That the Clerk carry the said bills to the Senate a11d 
reque t t11e1r concurrence. 
Mr. Turner from the select committee to w.hom was ·referrer! a 
bill to prevent the importation of slaves into thi s commonwealth 
as merchandiz<' , r eported the rnme with an, amendment, which 
bei •1 g twice read was concurred in. 
Ordered, That the sa id bill as ame nd ed be committed to a com· 
mi tee of the whol e house for the l 6th instant. 
A message from the Gove rnor by Mr. C rittend e n, hi s Secre tary. 
· Mr. Spc::1ker-The Gov'e rnor did on th e 9th in (,1111 , a p prove 
and sign an e nrolled bill whi ch originated in t)1is Hou se , ea ti-
t!Pd, "An HCt allowin g additi onal te rms to tl ie G ra11t co unty 
court"-and on the 1od1, •( i\n ar.t ta authorise th r pub lira t io11 of 
adve rti.st m1rn ts in the l\foun ts te rl ing H e ra ld, and L a ncaste r J our-
nal." · · 
And then he wi th dre,,r . 
Ordered, T hH t Mr. Pri nce inform the Senate the rr of. 
Mr. B. F. Thomas r ead find laid on the tab le the follow ing 
Join t r<.'so luti o11s : · ) 
Resolver!, by the Senate and House of Representatives, T hat a 
committee of three fro m the Sena te, a nd six from t he Hou~e of 
R eprese ntat.i ves, be ra.ised to exami ne and repor t the conditio n of 
the A nditors offic e . · · • 
That a committee of th ree from the Senate and six from the-
.Honse of R e p-resen ta tives, be r aised to ex,1 mine aud re port the 
condition of t he Treasure rs office . . 
That a com_mittee of three from the Semde, a1 1d six fro m the 
Hou ~e of R e presenta ti ves, be app.oi nted to examine and repo rt 
the condi tion of the R egi~te rs office. 
That a committee ol threy from the Se nnte, aAd si:x fro m th e 
House of R e present atives, be rai sed lo examine and repo rt tbe 
condition of the Bank of K e ntu cky . 
That a committee of three from the Senate, and six from t he 
Hous,· of Re presentatives, be raised to PXa mi ne and report the 
situation of the Bank of the C ommonwea,lth of . Ke ntucky . And , 
That three from the Senate, a nd six from the H ouse of R epr e -
SPnt ativPs, h P <1ppoiuted lo examine and report t he co uditio n, of 
the Penitentiary. _ 
And the re upon, the rul e of the Hou se ha ving been d is pensed 
with, t he said resolutions we re take n up, twi'ce read, a nd adopted. 
Ordered, That Mr. Thomas ca rry the said resolutious to the 
Sem1tr and requ est thei-11 concurre nce. 
Mr. Young moved the following resolution: 
Resohied, Tha t so much uf th e- Gove rnor's message as relates 
to the report of th e Attorney G eneral, and Sec re tary 0f S tate, . be, 
refr rred to the comrnitlr e of W ays a r,d M1·a1 1~, and they be in-
structed to, i;eport to this House by bi-ti or otherwise. 
·' 
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Which being twice read, was adopted. 
Mr. J. Rohe rtq moved the following re~olution: 
Resolve'!, That the committee of Ways and Mean5 h~ instruct-
ed, to enquire into the expediency of abolishing the offir:es of Pres-
ident, Direc to r~, Cashier and Clerk to the Bank of the Common--
wea llh. and transfe ring the monies, no.tea, books, &c. belonging• 
to said B~n k, to the Trea ury office of the State, and constitu-
ti ng the Trea~11re r an Agent, lo receive the debts due to, and 
to wind up the a{f;,irs of said Bank; and that said commit{ee re-. 
port by bill or otherwise~ · 
Which being twice read, was adopted. 
Mr. E. Smith moved the follow in~ resolution: 
Reso~ved, That the committee on Courts of J uctice , be instruc-
ted lo rt<port a bill preventi.nl! sla ,'es being co11fi11ed in the pubHc-
jails, without being committed by th_e authority of law. 
Whic_h being twice r:ead, was adopted. 
Mr. White from the select committee, to whom was referred, 
• 1 A bi ll to legfdize the proceedi 11gs of the Trustees of the town of 
Shepherdhville in Bullitt county"-reported the ,:ame with a· 
mendrnents, 
Whicb being· twice read, were concurred in; and the said bill 
as amendc!d, ordered to be e ngrossed and read c) third time. · 
And th e reupon, the rule of the House, constitutional provision, 
:ind third reading of ~aid bill, having been dispensed with, and 
the same being engro5sed: . 
Resolved, T hat the said bill ' do pass, a_nd that the ti tie thereof, 
be as aforesnid. 
Ordered, 'fhat the Clerk carry the said. bill to the Senate, a'nd 
request thei r concurrence. 
bn motion: 
Ordered, That the committee of the whole House be dis-
charged from a fart_~er c~nsid eration of a resoluti,011 offered by 
Mr. Kennedy on the 9th rnsl., and that the same be referred to 
the committee of Ways and Means. 
A message was received from the Senate, a nnouncfog the pas-
sage of bills of the following titles; 
An act to alter the time of holding the Mercer circuit and' 
county courts. Aud, · · 
An act to authori5e a fire company in the town of Bowling~ 
green, and for other pur r oses-and requ est ing the appointment;! 
· o~ a commi t tee on the part' of this H o~ se, to · act iri conjunr.tion. 
with a comm1-ttee on the part of the Senate, to examine the ac-
counts of the building Commi ss ioners of the StatP H ,,u e. 
An engrogaPd bill, entitled, "an a rt to a mend the penal, laws nf 
t his commonwealth," was road a thi r.d time, and r1·committed to a 
committee of the whole House, for t li e· 21st instant.-
An engrossed biil, entitle d, " a n act for the preoervation and. 
I I 
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l'epa il' of the R ecord Books of the circuit and county courts o( 
this commonwealth, was read a thil'd time: and the question be-
i ng taken on th e passage thereof, it was decided in the negative-
and so tbe s,,id bill was rejected. 
'.the following bills we!'e seve rally read a second time, 
l. A bill for the. benefitof Heur_y Weddinglon, 
2. A hill for the benefit of John Desponet: 
3. A bill for the benefit of the snrveyor of Jefferson county. 
The said hills were severally orqered· to be engrossed, and read 
a third time; and thneupon, the rules of the House, constitu-
tional provision, r1nd second aud third readings of the first and se-
cond bills, having been dispensed with, and the same being en• 
&rossed, . 
Resolved, That the said bills do pass, and that the titles· nere-
of be as aforesaid. 
Order£'{/, That the Clerk carry the said hills to the Senate a rid 
1:equ es t their concurrence. · 
A bill to amend an act, en titled, "an· net to amend the law in 
trials_ c_ognizab}e before ju_stlces of the peace,': apprnved Februa-
ry 13th, 1828, \\' as read a second time as follows: 
_ Be it enacted by the .General .11.Bsembly of the C:o.rnmonwealth of 
Kentucky, 'That the third section of an act, entitled, "an act to 
amend the law in 'trials c;og1iizab le before justices of the peace," 
approved February I 3th, J 828, be, and the same is hereby re-
pealed. 
And {he question heing taken on engrossing the $aid bill; and-
teadi11g it a third time, it was decided in the negative! and so 
the sa id bill was rejected. . , · 
The yeas a 11d nays being requited thereoh, by Messrs. Young · 
and E. Smith, were as follows: . 
YEAS-Messrs. Abel, Allen, Barrett, Bo 'd, Bristow, Bullock, 
Burnett, P. S. Bush, Carr, Crutchfield, F,ord, Garrard, Gorin, Gri-
der, Henry, Innis, J a mes, Johnson, Land e r_, M'Nary, !Vliller, Miz;et 
Owsle.}' , Prince, G. Robe rts, I. Smith1 B. F. Thomas, Tl~omasscJn; 
Thurston, Turner, Tyler, Whifie, S. Williams, Wilson, and Wood-
son-35. 
NAYS-Messrs. Baker, Barlow; Barnes, Bohon, Pi Busli, F. 
Chinn, Combs, Copeland, Crittenden, Ewing, Clrundy; B enjamin 
Harrison, Huskip, Howeli, Htighes, '.Hunton, Jackson; Kennedy, 
Kouns, Lacky, ~'A fee, Marshall, Megow;rn, Morehead, Morgan, 
Morris, Murrell, Oakley, Patrick., Ph elps, Rudd, Ruddell, J. Ro-
berts, Sanders, Shepard, Slone, E, Smith, W. Smith, Sterenson, 
W. Thomr1s, Thomson, Tuggle, Wheeler, W. J. Williams, Woel~ 
folk, Wortham, Yantis and ~Young-48 • 
. And then the House adjourned, 
Jl!ov. 15) I-ItlUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
WEDNESD.11. Y, NOVEMBER 16, 1831. 
Tbe Speaker laid before the house the petition of sundry ci Li• 
zens of this commonwealth praying that a law may p.iss imposing 
a tax upon all slaves in this State, to be iippropriated to aid 
in co lonizing free persons of colour, residents of this State, in 
Africa. 
Also a communication fro'Tl P. Dudley, Esq., Chairm,rn of the 
board of commissioners for · rebuilding the cci ·pi!ol, requesting the 
appointment of a joint committee of both br~nches of the Legis-
lature, to settle with siad com mis. ioners; whereu po11 Me,srs. 
White, W. Smith, Ward. Burr Harrirnn, J. Roberts and lnnes 
were appointed a committee on the part of this house. 
Ordered, That,Mr. White inform {he Senate thereof. . 
A message was received from the Senate announcing the pas-
sage of bills which originated in the Se11ate of the following 
titles,viz: · 
An act to prevent the people of Harlan county from burning 
the woods. And, 
An act to change the Constable's district in the first Battalion 
in the 88th Regt. of Kentucky militia. And the passage of bills 
which originated in this house of the following titles, viz: 
A bill to repeal an act entitlf'd an act to improve certain roads 
in Caldwell county, passed 14th,January 18.31, 
A bill to establish an election precinct on Long run in J efler• 
s on county. · 
A bill to establiFh an election precinct in Christian county. 
A bill to continue in force an act for the benefit of the Head-
right and Tellico settlers and for other purposes. 
A bill to incorporate the City of Lexington. And, . 
A bill to establish election precincts in tbP City of Louisville,. 
{llld for other purpnsps; with amend men-ts to the two latter bills. 
Also, that the Senate had received offici,tl information that the 
Go~ernor did on the 10th inst. approve and sigi1 an enrolled bill 
which originated in the Senate entitlf'Cl ••an act allowiug an addi· 
tional term to the county court of Henry County." 
Mr. Ewing from the committee u.t Ways and means to whom 
was referred a bill to reduce the price .of Head right lands on the 
South side of Green river, reported the samt with amendments, 
Which being twice read was concurred in; and the s;-iid bill as 
amended, ordered to be e ngrossed and read a third time. 
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional provision 
and thi rd reading of said bill having been dispensed with and the 
same being engrosssed. 
· RP.solved, ,Thut the said bill do pass and that tbe title 'thereof 
be amended by adding tbereto•tbe words "(1,ncl for other purposes." 
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Orrlei·e.rl, That the Cl e rk carry the said liill to the Senate and 
requ <'S1 their concurrence, 
011 motion: 
Ordered, That the committee of Claims be discharged from 
the further con id e ration of the petition of Reuben Rowland ; 
a11d that the same be referred to the committee of Wa:Ys and 
'l\l eans. · 
Mr. Ow ley from the committee for Courts of J usl ice, to w horn 
was referred, "A hill allowing Sheriffs and other officers, fees in 
certain cases," re ported the same without amendment. The said 
bill was the n ordered to be engrossed and rer1d a third lime. 
And thereupon, the rul e of lhe House, constitu1ion:.tl provision, 
and third re.r1 di ng of sa id bill, havin g been dispemed with, and 
the s<1me being engrossed: 
Resolved, T ha t the said bill do pass, and that the title !hereof, 
be as aforesaid. · 
Orde,-ed, That the Clerk carry the said bill to the Senate, and 
request their concurrence. . 
Mr. Owsley from the same committee, made the following re-
port. . 
The committee ofC0u1·ts of .Ju stice to whom was referred, the 
petition of Isnac Bµsh, &c. praying that a law may pass, author-
isi ng the sale of the ·rmd estate of Wm. Bush, deceased, have had 
the sa me unde r consideration, and come to theifollowing resolu-
tio n: . . · 
Resolved, That the said petition be rejected. 
The commit t re of Coarts of Justice, to whom was referred 1 
the title of a bill to amend the law in relation to the trial of the 
right of property by jury; have had the same under consideration, 
and come to the following resolutio n: 
Resolved, That no amendment of the law upon that subjec t, is 
DP.cessa ry. . 
Th e committee of Courts of Justice, to whom was referred, the pe· 
tition of sundry persons, prayi ng that a h1w hepassed,authoris-
ing ~usan Overton, the widow of Thomas Overton, dec'd, to sell 
.and convey real estate belonging· to the infant heirs of said dece-
dent, have har\ the same under consideration, and come to the 
following report: 
Resolved, That the petition be rejected. 
The committee of Courts of Justice to whom was referred 
the pP.tition of John B. Cobb, &c, have had the same under con.• 
eidernt ion and come to the following resolution, 
Resolved, That said petition be rejected. 
The committee of Courts of ·Ju stice to whom was referred a 
bill to authorise county courts to sign minutes, have had the samo 
under coneideration and come to the following resolution. 
Resr>lved, That the bill ought to.be rrjected. 
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Which being twice read, the fourth re~olution having heen 
amended, by striking out the words be rejected, and inserting in 
lieu thereof, the words is reasonable, were concurred in. 
Ordered, That the said committee prepare and bring in a bill, 
purmant to thP- 4th resolu.tinn . 
Mr. Owsley from the same committee- to whom was referted, a 
bill to authorise certain county courts, to permit gates to. be Prec-
ted across certain pu hli c- roads, reportf! d the same without a-
mendment. The said bill was the11 ordered to be engrossed, and 
read a third lime. 
Mr. Owsley from the- same committPe, to whom was referred, 
a hill to amend an act approved J ~inuary ~9th, 1829, providing 
a remedy against tll'lil tn civil actions-reported the same with-
out amendment. And the question being taken on engrossing 
the said bill, and reading it a third time; it was decided in the 
ncgative,and so the said bill was rejtcled. 
The following bills were reported from the several committees, 
appoi1 tcd to prepare and bring in the same, viz: 
By Mr. Ewing from the committee of Ways and Means-I. A 
bill requiring tavern keepers, pedlars of clocks, ai1d the owners 
and keepers of aovering horses and jacks, to pay taxes fo ad-
vance, and obtain license. 
Bv Mr. Ward from the committee of Claims- 2 • . A bill for the 
benefit of the heirs of W itliam Steele. _ 
By Mr. Owsley from the committee for Courts of J uslice-3. A 
bill authorising bail to be taken in cases brought before justices 
of the peace, for causes of less value tha11 five pounds, 
4. A bill for thi! benefit of Micajah Harrison, Clerk of the 
'.Montgomery county court. 
By Mr. Patrick from 1hP committee of religion-5._ A bill for 
the benefit of John W B.rite. 
By Mr. Grider--6. A r, 1il to authorise the trustees of Bowling--
green, and county court of Warren, to improve -said town. And, 
By Mr. B . P. Thomas-7. A bill for the benefit of the securi-
t ies of Ed ward Stockton, late Cashier of the Commonwealths 
Bra nch Bank at .Mountslerling. 
By Mr: J ohnson-8. A bill for the benefit of George GaJ Ie
7 and William B. Ratcliff. 
Which bills were severally received, and read the first time, 
and ordered to be read a second lime. · 
· And th ereupon, the rule of the House, constitutional provision, 
and second reading of the first, fourth, fifth, sixth and eighth bills, 
having been dispensed with, the I st was comlJ)itted to the committee 
of Ways and Means; the 8th to the committee for Courts of J us-
ticP; and the fourth, fifth illld sixth were ordered to be engrossed, 
and read a third time. 
And thereupon, the rule of thf:' House, constitutional provision, 
K 
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aod third rea.cling of the fourth, fifth and sixth bills,.having been 
dispensed. with, and the same beipg engrossed. 
Resolved, That the said bills do .pass, and that the titles thereof, 
be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, Thatthe Clerk carry the ,said bills to lhe ~enatc, .and· 
request their concurrence. 
On motion of Mr. Kennedy, 
Ordered, That leave be given hlm to withdraw the petition o( 
Philip King presented on yeslerda)(,. 
The House then according to lhe standing order of the day,. 
resolved itself into a committee of the whole house, on the ~tate 
,of the commonwealth, M-r. Garrard in the Chair; and afler 
son,e time spent therein, the Speak.er resumed the cbair,_ 
a" d Mr. Garrard repo~ted that- the committee had, accordi r, g 
to o-der, had under consideration, "a bill more effectually to 
prt'vent the importation of slaves into this state as mercb,.flndizc;" 
and had mc1de some progress therein, but not having time to. go 
through the same, had instructed him to ask for leave to sit ag~in •. 
Which being grnnfed, · 
The H,ouse adjo:.irned. 
THURSDAY, NOVEA1BE_R 11, 183'1 , 
Mr. Prince from the joint committee of Enrollments reported-,. 
that the committee had. examined enrolled bills of the following-_ 
t itles, and had found the same ~ruly enrolled, vi~: 
An act to incorporate the Ru.ssellville Female Academy. 
An act .to co.nlinue in force, "An act for the benefit of the. 
l-feadright and Tellico settlers," and for other purposes. 
An act to establish an election precinct in Christain county. 
An act to establish a.n additional electiol;l _P,recinct, on Long; 
,un in Jeffer~on county. 
An act to rc>peal an act, entitled·,. "An act to improve certain, 
roads in Caldw ell county," passed the I.4th January, 1831. 
Whereupon, the Spea.ke r affix;ed his signature thereto. 
Ordered. T lrnt Mr. Prince inform_'the Senate the1·eof. 
A message wa$ received from the Senatei announcing the pas , 
sage of bills which originated in the Senate, of the following 
t itles: . 
An act to authorise certain county courts to permit gates to be 
erected across certain r.oads. 
An act to appropriate the fines and fo i;feitures of Hardin cou.o· 
ty .towards lessening .the coun~y levy. 
And the passage of bills. which or.iginated in this Hou.so, of th~. 
f-ol}owil)g title&.; 
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An act to amend the laws in relation to summoning guards, t~ 
tonduct convicts to the Penitentiary. 
An act to establish the town of Canton, in Trigg co~nt'y. 
An act to repeal in part, an act passed 13th January, 1831, en-
titled, "An act 'to establish a state road from Hopkinsville, by 
way of Cadiz, Canton, &c., to Columbus on the Mississippi river. 
And, , . 
A pesolution for the appointment of committees to examine 
nnd report the con.dition of the Auc}itors, Treasurers and Regis-
tP, rs offices, Bank of Kentucky, Bank of tb,e Commonwealth, and 
Penitentiary. 
Whcreu pon, J.V):essrs. Tn rner, E. Smith, Young, Shephardj 
Barnes and Barret, were appointed a committee on the part of this 
House to examine the Auditoris office. 
Messrs. S. Wi lliams, Stevenson, Innes, Thurston, Pierce and 
Slone, the Treasnrer's oliice. _ 
Mess rs. White~ Phelps, Gorin, Grider, Henry, and Haskin, the 
Register's office. _ 
Messrs. M' A fee, Vj. Smi Lh, Bullock, Tyler, Thomasson and 
Young, the Bank ofKentucky. 
Messrs. Chinn~ Wortham, Bristow, Hunton, Burnett and How-
en, the Bank of the Commonwel\lth. And, 
Messrs. Harrison, (of Clark) Bush, (of Boone) Daniel, Williams, 
(of Simpson) Lackey and Jame-s, the Penitentiary. 
Orderer/, That .the Clerk inform the Senate thereof. 
Mr. Patrick from the .committee of'Religion, made the follow-
ing report: . 
The committee of Religion have -had under consideration, the 
petition of James Lockridge, 'to them referred, praying to be di-
vorced from his wife- Mary Ann Lockridge, and have come to the 
following resolution thereon: , 
Resolved, That the said petition be 7PJected. 
Which being twice read, and arriended, by striking o·ut the 
words, be rejected, and -inserting in lieu thereof, the word1, "is rea-
sonable,'' was cbncurred in. 
Ord~red, Tbat the cor:nmittee prepare and bring in a bill pur-
1mant to said resolution. · 
Mr. Ewing ftom the comniittee of Ways and Means, made the 
follow.ing repor1: 
The -committee of Ways and Means, have had under conside-
ration; the resolution referred to .them, instructing them to en-
quire into the expediency of abolishing the office of President, Di-
rectors, Cashier, and Clerk, of the Bank of the Commonwealth 
and transferring the mQney, notes, books, &c., belonging to said 
.~ank, to the Treasury office_ of the state, and constituting the 
Treasurer, an agent to receive the debts due to, and wi.nd up 
I). 
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the affairs of said Bank, and have come to the following reso]u . 
{ion thereon: 
R Pso!ved, That it is inexpedient at this time to discharge said 
oilicers, and to trr1nsfer their duties to the Treasurer of the state. 
The committee of Ways and Means have had under considera-
tion, the resolution instructir.g them to enquire into the expr·di-
ency of so amending the revenue laws, as to cause a tax lo be 
paid upon the whole amount of each and every person~ est;-1le, 
both real and personal, and ,have come to the following resolu-
tion thereon: 
R Psolverl, That the objects contemplated in said resolution are 
-ine.rpedient. 
Which being twice read, was concurred in, 
]\fr. Ewing from the same committee to whom was referred , 
"A bill requiring tave rn keepe rs, pedlars of clocks, and the own-
ers and keepers of covering horses and jacks, to pay taxes in ad-
Yance, and obtain license," reported the sa me with an amend-
ment. • 
Which being twice read, was concurred in;-,and the said bill 
as amended, ordered to be engrossed, and read a third time to-
morrow. 
Mr. Thurston from the committee on Internal fmprovemen[&, 
made the following report: 
The committee urr In te rnal Tmprovemen ts, have had unde r con-
sideration, the petition of sundry citizens of La urel county, con, 
cerning the wilderness Turnpike road, and have come to the fol-
lowing resolution thereon. . 
ResolvP.d, That the said petition be rejected. 
They have also had under consideration, the titl e of a bill , to 
them referred, "to improve the navigation of Cu mberla nd rive r, 
at Smith's shoals," and have come to the following resolu tion 
thereon: · 
Resolved, That said committee be discharged from a fur ther 
consider1-1tion thereof. 
Which being twice read, was concurred in. 
Whereupon, on motion-Messrs. Jackson, S. William",E. Smith, 
Prince and Hi'II, were appointed a committee to prepare and 
bring in the bill refe rred to in the hrst resolution. 
Leave was given to bri ng in the following bills ~ 
On the motion of Mr. B. F. Thomas--]. A bill to amend an 
act, entilled, "An act for the improvement of the road from.. 
Mou ntsterling, by way of Irvine and Mancheste r, to intersec t thP, 
wilderness state road," approved J a11uary 29th, 1830; and an 
amendatory act thereto, which was approved December 30th; 
1830, 
On moti on of '\!Ir. Henry--2, A bill to regulate the law of 
costs in certain cases. 
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On motion of Mr. Bristoe-3. A bill for the benefit of 
Isaar Smith. 
On motion of'Mr. Murrell-4. A bill for the benefit of James 
Merry. . 
On motion of Mr. J. Smilh-5. A bill to regulate ferries in this 
commonweal th. 
On motion of Mr. Phelps-6. A bill to amend the law regula-
ting the right of landlords to di strain for rent. 
On motion of Mr. Burr Harri son-?. A bill to provide for 
building a bddge across Sallriver, on the road from Louisville 
to Bardstown, at Clark's ripple. 
On motion of Mr. Stevenson-8. A bill to authorise the Clerks 
of the county and circuit courts of Scott county, to send their re-
oord hooks out of said county, for the purpose of having them re-
bound, when the judges or justices of said courts shall think ne• 
cess;uy. 
On motion of Mr. White--9. A bill providing for the improve-
ment of the Kentucky river, from Frankfort to the Ohio river. 
On motion of Mr. Hill~JO. A bill for the improvement of the 
road leading- from Smith's ferry to the Tennessee line, on the way 
to J acksonborough. · 
On· motion of Mr. Mor11is-11. A bill to amend the law as res. 
pects the appointment of constables. 
On motion of Mr. N. B. Coleman-12. A bill to amend the 
stray laws of this commonwealth. 
On motion of Mr. Dyer--13. A bill to amend the law in rela-
tion to tax on law process. 
On motion of Mr. Allen--14. A bill lo appropriate some of the 
.vacant land in Casey county, to imp rove the state road in said 
county. . . 
On motion ofMr. Lacke_y--15. A bill to appropriate some of 
the var.ant lands of this commonwealth, to improve the public 
roads io Pike county. 
On motjon of Mr. E. Smitl)--16. A bill to amend the law t6-
ercct a bridge· on Rockcastle river, on the Crab Orchard road. 
On motion of Mr J ohnson-1 '7. A bill to improve the naviga• 
tion of Trade-water. t 
On motion of Mr. Ford-18. A .bill for the benefit of the trus-
tees ofthe Ed ·nonson county Seminary. 
On motion of M'r. Young-19. A bill to erect a bridge across-
main Licking, at Iles' mill, where the road leading from Lexing-. 
ton through Owingsville, to the mouth of Big Sandy, crosses said 
river. 
On motion of Mr. Burr Harrison-20. A bill to provide for im• 
proving the navigation of the Rolling Fork of Salt-river, from 
the mouth of Beech fork, to Salt-river. 
The committee on Internal Improvements were appointed to-
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prepare ::ina bring in the first, sixteen'tb and-seventeenth; Messrs. 
H<'nry, Turner and Bristoe., the~econd; the committee of Claims, 
the third and fourth; Mesbl's. I. Smith, Griderand Murrell, the fifth; 
the corn mi ttee of Cou rttiof Justice, the sixth, eleventh, twelfth and 
'thirteenth; MPssrs. Burr Harrison, Howell, Miller ,and Thom::isson, 
'the seventh; Messrs. Stevenson; Ward Hnd E. Smith the eighth; 
l\frssrs. While, W. Smith and Woolfolk, the ninth; Messrs. Hill, 
Jackson and Lackey, the tenth; Messrs. Allen, S. WjJliams and 
Pierce, the fo'urtee1ith; Messrs. Lackey, Allen, S. William-s and 
Pierce, the fifteenth; Messrs Ford, Grider, I. Smith and W. J. 
Williams, the eighteenth; Messrs, Young, B. F. Thomas, J. C. 
Coleman a.nd Morgan, the nineteenth; apd Messrs. Burr Harri· 
son, Howell, Thomasson, Roberts and ·Combs, the twentieth. 
i\1r. Morehead moved the following resolution: 
Resolved, That the committee of Ways and Means be instruct-
ed to enquire into the propriety of repealing the law, allowing 
pc1y for Wolf-Scalps. 
And the question being taken, ou the adoption ofsaid resohr-
tion, it was decided in the negative. 
On motion, 
Ordered, That leave be given to withdraw 'the petition ofsun-
·dry citizens of Bracken cof.lnly, praying to be added to the coulf-
ty of Pendleton, 
Mr. Ewing moved the followin~ r~solution, viz. 
Resolved, That the corntnittee ofCourts ·of Justice be insfruct-
·c d, to enquire into the propriety ofso amending the laws in rela-
t ion to Idiots owning sla\'es, and lands; as to prescribe some uni-
form mode, by the petition of their committee, 01· otherwise, by 
which so ·much of their lands and slaves, as may be necessary for 
their support, may be sold, and titles be made to •purchasers-, 
Which being twice reaa, was adop·ted. 
Mr. Gorin read and laid on the table the foflowing joint res• 
o1ution. ' • 
Resolved, by the General Jl sseriibly of the · Commonwealth ·of Ken._ 
lucky, That the President and Directors of ihe Bank of the 
'Commonwealth of Kentucky, shlill, on or before the third l\fon-
day in February next, in presence of the Governor, Auditor and 
Treasurer, proceed to co-unt and destroy by burning$ of 
the notes of said Bank that ·have been withdrawn from circulation, 
And, that they select snch of sc1id notes for that purpose as 
have beeu most defaced. 
The follow'ing bills were reported. fro·m the several committees 
appointed to prepare and bring in the same, viz: 
By Mr. McAft;e from the committee of Propositions and Griv-
ances---1, A biU al1thori~ing the several county courts in thi~ 
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commonwealth to permit gates to be erected on the public roads, 
with certain exceptions and restrictions, 
By Mr. Owsley from the committee for Courts of Justice-2. 
A bill to regu late the compens«tion to attorneys for the common-
wea lth in certain cases. 
3, A bi ll to prevent slaves being confined in the public jails 
without authority of law. 
By Mr. Patriclt from the committee of religion--4. A bill to. 
divorce Elizabeth Paschal. 
By Mr. Ewing from the committee of Ways and l\Ieans-5. A 
bill to .regulate the forfeiture of residents lands for- taxes. 
6. A bill to impose a tax on money loaned out at interest and 
for other purposes. 
Bv Mr. G. Roberts-7. A bill to establish an inspection of. 
i;lon;, tobacco, whiskey, beef, &c. in the town of Brandenburg in 
Meade county. 
By1 Mr. Barlow-8, A bill to amend an act entitled an act to 
1:1-ppropriate certain vacant lands to the improvement of the 
public roads in the counties of Russell, Monroe, Allen and Cum-
berland. 
By Mr. Lackey-9. A bill to authorize the trustees of Pike-
ville to sell the seminary lands of Ptke county and for other pur· 
poses. 
By Mr. G. Roberts-to. A bill to change the mode of sum· 
owning petitjurors. 
By Mr. Henry-11. A bill to regulate the law of costs in 
certain cases. And, ' 
By Mr •. Jackson-12. A bill to amend the Whitley turnpike 
law, approved 15th J,anul'lry, 183.1. 
Which bills were sev,-erally received and read the first time and, 
ordered t-o be read a s~cond tim;e. 
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional pro,vision 
and second reading of the first, eighth, ninth and tenth bills hav· 
ing been _dispensed· with, the first was re-committed to the com-
mittee on Internal Improvements; the ninth lo a select committee, 
of Messrs. Lackey, Oak!) , Y. oung ::.ind Mize; the tenth to the com-
mittee for Courts of J usticei arJd the eighth 1Vas ordered to be: 
engrossed and i:ead a third: time. 
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional provision, 
and third reading of the eighth bill having becu dispensed with, 
and the same being engrossed . , 
Resolved, That the said bil'I do pass, and that the.ti tie thereof be 
as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That the Clerk carry the said bill to the Senate and 
request their concurrence. 
The house, then, according to the standing order of the day, 
~esolved itself into a committee of the wbole house on the 
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state of the commonwealth, Mr. Garrard in the chair, and after 
some time spent therein, the Speaker resumed th1 c •,air and Mr. 
Garrard reported that the committee had, according tp ordt>r, had 
under consideration a bill more effectm1lly to prevent the impor-
tation of sla\'es into this State as merchandize and had made 
some further progress therein, bn~ not having time to go through 
the same had instructed him to ask for leave·to sit again; wbicb 
being granted, 
The house then adjourned, 
FRIDAY NOVEJWBER 18, 1831. 
On motion, 
Ordered, That Hie Journal of a preceding d·ay be so corrected 
lo state that leave was given to bring in "a bill to incor1,orale 
a turnpike company from Louisville by 1be mouth of Salt 1•iver. lo 
Elizabethtown and MrJnfordsville-," upon the application of' Mr. 
Gorin, instead of Mr. R oberts (of Hardin.) 
Mr. Woodson presented the petition of James Ferguson pray-
ing a divorce from his wife. , 
Mr. Chinn (of Fayette) presented the petition of the adminis-
trator of Marquis D. Richardson, late Deputy Sheriff of Fayette 
County, praying that a law may pass to authorize the collection 
of the fee bills due said Richardson as D Aputy Sheriff aforesaid. 
Which petitions were severally received, read 'lnd referred; 
the first to the committee of religion; and the seconq to the ,;om· 
miltee for Courts of Justice. 
Mr. Owsley from the committee for C0urts of Justice to whom 
was referred a bill to amend the law concerning Executors and 
Administrators reported the same with an amendment, 
Which being twice read was concurred in; and the said bill 
as amended, ordered to be engrossed and read a third time. 
Ordered, That the public printer forthwith print 150 copies 
of said bill· for the use of the members of this house. 
Mr. Owsley from the same committee to whom was refe rred a 
bill to regul<1le ferries, and the owners and keepers of ferries 
across the Ohio river within this ·commonwealth and fpr other 
purposes, reported the same with amendments, which being twice 
read were concurred in; and the said bill asamended, ordered to 
be engrossed and read a third time. 
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional provision 
and third reading of said bill having been dispensed with and the 
same being engrossed, 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass and that the title thereof be 
as a foresajd . 
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Orrlered, That the Clerk carry the said bill to the Senate and 
reciuest their concurrence. 
Mr. Owsley from lhe same committee to whom was referred a 
bill to am1md the several laws establishing find regulating the 
town of Covington reported the same without amendment; the 
said bill was then ordered to be engrossed :rnd read a third time. 
A message was received from thfl Senate, announcing the pas-
saae of b{Jls, which originated in this house of the following titles. 
An act further to regulate the town of Princeton. 
An act to repeal the law establishing an elj:!clion precinct io 
Muhleuburg County and for other purposes. 
An act ro·r the benefit of Mica jab Earrison Clerk of. the Moot-
gom~TY County Court'. 
An act fot the benefit of John W. Brite. 
An act to ,,uthorlse the trustees of Bowling Gr~en arid County • 
Court of Warren to i rnpro,ve said town. 
An a.ct to protect the actual settlers We.,t pf the Tennessee 
river, )Vith an amenclment to the latter bill. 
T 11e following bills·were reported from the several committees 
appointed to prepare and bring in the SHmP, viz. 
B_vMr. Ewing from the committee of Ways and means-1. A 
bill to fl mend the laws in relation to Tdiots and Lunatics. 
By Mr. Patrick from the committee of religion-2. A bill to 
divorce E"l izabeth Francis. 
B.v Mr. Owsley from the committee of Courts of J ustice-.-3. A 
Bill fQr the- benefit of J ether Strqu~ and Minerva Alma Righi; 
-Stroud. 
· By M'r. White-4. A ·bill providing for the improvernent of the 
navigation of the. Kentucky river from ii'rankfort to the Ohio 
rivPr. 
By Mr. Crittendell~5. A bill to repeal in part an act entitled 
an act lo amend the law in relation to opening and repairing th~ 
pu hlic roads in cer-tain ,counties. 
By Mr. 1. Smith-6. A· bill to regulate ferries in this common-
wealth. · · 
' By Mr. Ford-7. A bill for t,l1e benefit of the trustees of the 
Edmon~on county seminary, 
By Mr. Owsley from the committee of Courtii of J ustice-8, 
A bill prescribing the mode of choosing electors to vote for Pres. 
ident and Vice President. 
By Mr. Allen-9. A bit.I to appropriate 2000 acres of vacant· 
land in Casey county to improve the State road in said county. 
By Mr. Steve nson-IO. A bill to confer certain powers on the 
county and circuit court of Scott county • 
. By Mr. Combs--! 1,.A bill to establish an election Erecinct i:~ 
fli1fdin county. -
L 
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· Which bills were severally rece ived aud read (he- first time and 
ord ered to be read a second ti me. 
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional provision 
and secon_q reading of the second·, third, fourth, fiftb, sixth, sev-
enth, ninth, ~enth_ a_nd eleventh hi 11s having bei:in dispensed with, 
the ·econd, third, fourth, fifth, sixth s.eventh and tenth were or-
dered to be engrossed a:1q read a third. ti me; the ninth was commit-
ted to a select committee of l\'~essr.s. Lacl<ey, Allen, Pierce and. 
E, Smith; and the eleventh to a select committee · of Messrs. 
Ewing, Morehead and Com,bs. 
And thereupon the rule of the ho1ise, cons ti tu tional provision 
a.nd third reading of the second. third, fourth, fifth, ixlh, seYPnth 
and tenth bills having been {11spense~ with, and the same being 
eJ1grossed: 
Resotverf, That the sa\tl bilJ-s do pass a nd· that the t\tles thereof 
be as afor~said. · · 
The yeas and nays heing ~equired on the passa~e of the fou rU1 
bill by Messrs. Bohon and White were as follows,. viz: ' 
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Abel, Barnes, Barrett, Bristoe, 
Bullock, P. S. Bush, P. Bush, Carr, F. Chinn, R. H. Chino~ 
Combs, Copeland, Crittenden, Ewing, Garra.rd, Gorin, Grider, 
Qrund J. , Burr Harrison, Henry,.Howelt, Hul)ton, Jackson, Kenne, 
dy, Kouns, Lacky, Lander,.Letcher, Mcl)fory, ~ ::\ rshall, Megowan1 
lVliller, M,orehead, Morg;rn, Morris, Murrell, Oakly, Owsly, Pat~ 
rick, · Phelps, Raily, Rudd, G. ~oberts, J. B.oberts, Sanders, · 
Sh epRrd; Slone, E. Smith, I. Smith, VV. Smith, Stevenson, W. 
T ho ma~, B. F. T homas, Thomasson, Thom~on, Thurstqn, Tuggle, 
Turner. Tyler, W11rd, Wheeler, 'White, S. Wil)iams, Wilson1 
1Voorlson, Woolfork, Yantis, and Young--:69. · 
N AYS--.Messrs. Allen, Bal~er, Barlow, Bohon, B_oyd, Burl)ett, 
N, B. Colem11n, Daniel, Has.kin, Hill,Hughes, James,Jobnson;l\;tcJ 
A fee, Prince, Ru9dell, S.isk, ,.W. J,, Williams., and Wortham--19. 
Ordered, That tl.1e Cieri~ carry th.e.sa~d b_ills to the Senate and 
request their concurrence. · · 
L_eave was given to bring m t~e following bills. 
On the motion of Mr. Ward-A bill to au.tho1'ise Ji>oHy W. 
Johnson Administratrix of B. Johnspn, deed. to sell certain real 
~state. And·, 
On the motion of Mr. Chinn-2. A bi!l for the benefit of Am· 
brose Wickersham. · ' 
The commi1 tee for Courts of J ust·ice, were directed to prepare 
and bring in the first, and. the committe~ of claims the second. 
Mr. Gorin read· and· laid on the table the followingjoiut resolu-
tion. 
·· fl.esolv"ed, by the General Assembly of the Commpnweallh of Ken-
"ucky_- That one thi1·d of the net1 funds belor;gir,g to the com-
monw~.~>~h now vest~~ tn \h,e ~auks o~ I(entuc~y be, and ·the_. 
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same are hereby set apart for Internal Improvement on the North 
side of the Kentu cky river and; that one third of said fund s be 
set apart for similar purposes betw <-'en the Kentucky and Greeh 
rivers; :111d thflt the r<-'lw1ining third of said fun~s be set apart fol' 
similar purposes on the South side of Green rive r· 
Mr. N, B. Coleman moved the following resolution. 
Resolved, That the committee on Internal Improvements bein-
structed to enquire into the expedi ency of further improving th~ 
navigation of Main Licking river from its ·mouth to the mouth of 
Slate creek in Bath County; . , 
Which being twice read, was adopted. 
Mr. Barlow from the joint committee of .enrollments reported 
that the committee had e xamined enrolled bills of lhe following 
titles, and had found the same truly enrolled\ viz: 
An act for the benefit of ,John W. Britei 
An ·act to repeal i~ part an act p~ssed on the 13th day of Jan-
uary 1831,entitled an ad to estab lish a State road from Hop· 
kinsville, by the w.ay of Cadiz, Canton, &c. to Columbus on the 
Mis issippi river. , · . 
A11 act to arriend the laws !n_relation to summoning guards to 
conduct.convicts to the Penitentiary. And, 
An act lo estab li sh the town of Canton in Trigg County; 
Whereupon the Speaker affixed his signature thereto. 
Ordered, That Mr. Barlow infor.m the Sepate thereof. 
The House then according to the standing order of the day, 
't.esolvcd itself into a·cdmrnittee of the Whole house, on the· state of 
thE: comrnonw_ea lth; Mr. Garrard in the chain And after some 
time spent therein, the S-peaker re~umed the chair, · and Mr. 
Garrard reported th.at the committee had according to order, had 
under consideration a bill more effectually to prevent the impor-
fation ef .slaves into this state as merchandize, and had gone 
throu_gb the same with an amendment, which he handed in at the 
Clerk's table, and which being twice read, was concurred in. 
An amendment having been offered in lieu of the original bill 
as amended. 
Ordered, That the public printer, forthwith, print 150 copies of 
said bill and the proposed amendment for the use oflhe members 
of thiB house. · 
And then the House _adjourned-• 
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Mr. White presented the petition of su11dry citizens of Ander-, 
·sot1 county praying that a J;,w may pass to change the placr:: 'of 
\ 'Voting in the p·recinct of said county. · · , 
2. Mr. Bush (M _Boone) presented the petition of sundry citi-
zens of Boone cour'lty praying that a law may_ pass t0 incorporate 
a comp<lny for the purpose of co11structing a bridge across the 
Ghio river between tfie 1own of CovfrJgton and the city of C.in-
ciooati. And,-
3. Mr. Young presented the petition df sundry citizens of 
'Bath and Nicholas counties praying that a lc\w may pas to au-
thorize the county court of Bath couu~y t~ estahlish a road from· 
-the Nicholas county line to Audre,ws ferry on Licking river, and 
to authorize g:1 tes tu be erected· >tcross sai'd road. 
Which petitions were severa lly received, read and referred;· 
th,, first to a select committee df Messrs. White, Crittenden and S. 
Williams; the second to the committee on Internal £mproveme 11 ts;. 
a(ld the third to the committee of Proposrttons and Grievances. 
A rnessF1ge w.-1s received from the ~emtfe announcing the pas-
sage of bills which origiua,ted in . the Senate of the fo'llowing 
titles. . 
An act to am·end the several acts ·concerning the turnpike and: 
wilderness road. . . 
An act for the benefit of Reubeu Dnsdn-le and others. And, 
Ati act to regulate the time of ho"lcf.i-ng cert!!,in circuit courts 
in the sideenth Judicial 'District. , ' 
'Fhe passage of bills which originatech,n th.is house of the· fol, 
low ing ti~les. 
An act for the benefit of William S. Shackleford. 
A~ act allowing tliree additiona l term·s 'to the ·Bracken cou-nty 
court. 
An act to legalize tbe proceedings of the trustees of the town 
of Shepherdsville in Bullitt counts. 
An act to amend an act entitlecl, "an act to appropriate ,certain 
vacant land' to the itnprovement of the public roads in the counties 
of Russe·! (, Monroe, Alf en and Cumberla11d." Anti, 
. An art to authorize tbe county courts of Montgomery, Morgan, 
Bath, Floyd and Pike to change the State road iu -tl1e ir respective 
counties, b1drng from Mou11tsterli11g to the Virginia li ne, 
through Prestonbarg, with an amendment to the -latter bill; and 
had received official information that the Governor drd on the 15th 
iFistant, approve and sign an enrolied bill whirh origi11ated in the 
Senate, entitled, an act to change the name of Elizabeth Boyd to 
that of Elizabe th .Foreman. · 
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T he following bills were reported by the several committees 
appointed to prepare and bring in the same. 
By Mr. Gori11 from the committee on Internal Improvements-
t. A bill to incorporate a company to establish a turnpike road 
fro in We city of Lou is ville by the mou lh of Salt river and Eliza-
bethtown to Munfordsville in Hart county. 
By Mrt .Jonas from the same · com mi ltee-2. A bill to incorpo· 
rate the Rolling fork bridge company. 
3. A bill fo improve tbe navigation of Bi~ Barren river. 
4,. A ~ill appl'd~Ha:ting eome of the vacant lands in Greenup, 
Fleming, Bath 11nd [VJontgomery counties, to improve the road 
leading from Mountsterlin& to the mouth of Big Sandy. 
By Mr. _W hite-5. A bill to change the place of taking the 
votes in the Salt river precinct in Anderson county. 
By Mr. Dyer-6: A hill to provide for building a bridge across 
Ro i1gh creek at Hartford. . 
By Mr. Ewing-:- 7. A bill to enable the circuit courts to make 
allowance to committees of Idiots for keepibg them, out of their 
own estates • 
. By Mr. S. Williams--8. A bill to improve the navigaiton of' 
the big South fork of Cumberland ri\er. 
Whi-ch bills were severally received and read the first time and 
ordered to be read a second time. 
Aud thereupon the rule of the house consHtutional provision 
and second reading of said bills having been di~pensed with, the 
first, fourth, sixth and eighth, -were committed to the committee 
on Internal Improvements; the third (having been amended) to a 
select committee of MPssrs. Gorin, Grider, W. Thomas, Barlow 
and l\forrell; the sl!ventb to the committee of Wars and Means; 
ctnd the second aod fifth were ordered to be engrossed and read a 
,third time. 
And thereupon the rule of the House, cdnstitutional provis~ 
ion and third readrng of the stlcond and fifth bills having been 
i:lispr,nsed with, and the same being engro8sed: 
R esolved, That the said bills do pass, and that the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That the Clerk carry the said hills to the Semite anii 
request their concurreuce. : 
Mr. Jonas from the committee on Internal Improvement, to-
whom was referred, a bill to amend ''an act approved JanuarJ: 
29th, 1830, to incorporate the Green river navigation company," 
reported the same with an amendment, which being twice read l · 
wa, concurred in. -
Ordered, That the said hill he engrossed and read a third time 
on Monday next. , , · 
. Mr. Lackey from the committee to whom was referred, "A hill' 
fu appropriate 2000 acres of vacant land in Casey eou·nty, to im~ 
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prove the state road in said r.ounty," repbrted the same with an 
amendment; 'i"hich being twice read wns concurred in. . 
01-.:/ered, That the said bill as amended~ be engrossed and read 
,t third time. . 
And tl ,ereupon Hie rule · of the house~· cons.ti tu tional provis'ioti 
and third reading of the said bill havi ng been dispensed with 
anq the same being engrossed, , . 
Resolved, That thesr1id bill dopass,and\ihatthetitle·thei:eofbe 
amended to read as fo11ows: _ 
An act to a f1propriate some ot the vacant lands i.o ti)is c0rn-
monwealth, to improve certRin roads iu certain counties. . • 
Ordered, That the Clerk carry the said bill to the Senate and 
request their concurrence. . . 
L eave was given to bring in the. following bills. . . 
On motion of Mr. Ewing-1 . A pill to enable the cfrcuit'conrts 
to make allowance to committees of Idiots for keeping ·Td'iots. 
On· motion of Mr. S. Williams--2. A bill to impl·ove the nav-
igation of the Big So!;itb Fork 9f Cumberland riven 
On motion of Mr. Barlow-3. A hill to a mend · an act entitled, 
. c~ An act to amend the law in Telation to venire-men," approved 
January 29, 1829. 
On motion of Mr. B. F. Thomas-4. A bi!,l allowing the sale 
of the Mountsterling Seminary _and lot. , 
On motion of Mr. G. Roberts-5. A bill to explain an act, 'Jin; 
tit led, "An act to red uce into one the severi:il ac'ts cenc~rning 
limitation~ of actions," passed 9th F ebruary 1809, 
On motio11 of Mr. E. Smith-6. A bill for the ben'efi't of the 
heirs of Ca Hett Conway, deceased, late of Or~nge county state 
·of Virginia·, . 
On motion of Mr, Sanders-7'. A bill to appoint Trustees to- · 
the town of Fredericksburg, in Gallatin county. 
On motion of Mr. BarreW-8. A bill to improve the navigation 
ofGrPen rive r, from the mouth of Casey's creek in Adair county' 
to Munfordsville. - · · 
On Motion of Mr. Ewing..!.:.9. A bill to improve the navigation 
of Muddy river. 
Messrs. Ewing, J. Smith an·d Morrell, w·ere appointed a cbm· 
mittee to prep,1re and bring in the first; Messrs. ~. Willi a ms, 
Pierce and Hill~ the second; Messrs. Barlow, Barrett (llld Mar-
shall, th·e third; the committee on Edu c;a lion the fourth; the com• 
mittee. of Courts -of Ju stice, the fifth; Mess rs. E. Smith, J a_ck$0Il 
and Turner, the sixth: Messrs. filand'ers, Young, f; Chinn and 
James, the seventh; Messrs. Barrett, Cree l and Marshall; the 
eighth; and Messrs. Ewing, Morehead and K e nnedy the ninth •. 
Mr. Kennedy moved the following resolutio,,, viz. 
Resolve~, That so much of the· Governors message as·re'latesi~f 
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the M'aysville, Washington, Paris and Lexington turnpike road, 
be referred to the committee on Internal Improvements. 
Which being twice read, was adopted. 
Mr. Burnett moved the following resolution: 
Resolved, That the committee of. Ways and Means be instrurted 
to enquire into the expediency Qf. reducing the price of public 
lands West of the Tennessee niver, and the final disposition of 
,the same, and that they report by bill or otherwise. 
Which being t-w1ce read was adopted . · 
A message from the Governo.c by Mr. Crittenden his Secre-
tary. 
Mr .. Speaker-o-Th.e Governor has approved and signed sundry 
enrolled bi~, which originated in this House, of the following 
titles: 
An act t_o pro,vide for the appoir\tment of trustees to the Stan-
ford and Ro~kcastle Seminari·es, and for other purposes, 
1'11 act authorising the insertion of advertisements in the "Far-
mers Record," "Maysville Monitor," "Le'xington Observer," and 
Louisville Price Current, and Comrner.cial Register." 
An act to add a part of the land of Richard Forrest to the town 
of Lebanon. 
An act to regulate the town of Westport in Oldham county. 
·An act to incorporate the l;lu ssellville Female Academy. 
An act to continue in force,_I.IA n act for the benefit of the Head-
right and Tellico ·settlers, and for other purposes." 
An act to repeal an act, entitled, "An act to improve certain 
roads in Caldwell county," passed the 14th day of January 1831, 
An act to establish an· election preci-nct in Christian county. 
An act to ·establish an adqitiGnal election precinct on Long run 
ln Jefferson county. . , 
An act .for the benefit of John W. Brite. 
An act to es.tab lish the town of Canton in Trigg county. 
An act to repeal in part, an act passed the 13th day of J anua1-v 
1831, entitled •I.an act to establish a Stc1te road from Hopkin;. 
ville by the way. of Cadiz, Canton, &c. to Columbus on the .Mis-
sissippi riyer.'' 
An act to amend the laws in relati~n to summoning guards to 
<;pnduct convicts to tbe Penitentiary. 
Ordered, That Mr. Prince inform the Senate thereof, 
On motion: • 
Ordered, That M_r. Garra.rd b~ve leave of absence from the 
.~ervice oftbis House, until Wednesday next. 
· Tha hour of 12 o'clock having arrived, the Speaker according 
to the rule of the House, announced the orders of the day. 
The amendments proposPd by the Senate, to bills wbicb origi-
nated in this House of the following tttles, were twice read and 
.cbncqrr~d in, vi?:: 
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1. An act to e~tablish election precincts in the City of Lou-
isville. 
2. An act to protect the actual settlers west of the Tenl)esse~ 
river. 
3. An act to authorise the county courts of Montgomery, ~or• 
gan, Bath, Floyd and Pike, to change the state road in their res• 
pee ti ve counties, lea~ing from Mo4ntsterling to lh~ Virginia line, 
through Prestonsburg. 
Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Senate thereof. 
Bngrossed bills of the following titles were severally re,iµ a thir~ 
time, viz: . 
1. A bill to fix the compensation of the Clerks of th!'! Senate 
and House of RepresentcJtives of this commonwealth. 
2. A bill to autbo,jse certain county courts to permit gates to 
be erected across certai1\ public roads • . 
3. A bill lo amend the several laws establishing and reg\!lating, 
the town ·of Covington. · · ' 
The first was committed to a select committee of Messrs, Tur~ 
ner, Daniel, Smith and Letcher. · ' · . 
Resolved, That the second and third bills do pass, and that the · 
titles thereof be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That the Clerk carry,the said bill~ to the Senate, and 
request thei r concurrence. 
Mr. Daniel then moved at half~fter 12 o'clock, P. M. that the 
House do now adjourn. . . 
And the questiQn being tak!:]t:1 thereon', it was decide4 in the 
negative. . . 
The yeas anq nays b~ing required thereon, by Messrs White 
and Daniel, were as follows: · . 
YEAS--Messrs. A,bel, Bohon, Daniel, Haskin, Megowa11, 
Pierce, Phelps, J. Ro.berls, 'fhun,ton, Wilson anq Yantis-I I. 
NAYS-Messrs. A.lien, B&ker, Barlow, Barnes~ Barrett, Boyd 
13ristoe, Bullock, Burnett, P. S, ~ush, ~>. Bus~,(<'. Chirin, N. B. 
Coleman, Combs, Copeland, Dyer, Ewing, Ford, -Gorin, Grider, 
Burr Harrison, lienry, Hill, H;owell, H;ughes~ Hqnto·n Jackson, 
J ohuson,J onas, Kenpedy, l{ouns,.Lacky, Lander, Letchtr,M'N ary, 
Marshall, Miller, Morehead, Morgan, Morris, Mturell, Oakley, 
Owsley, Patrick, Prince Rudd, Ruddell, G. Roberts, Sanders, 
~hepard, Sisk, Slone, E. Smith, f. Smith, W. Thomc1s, B. F. 
Thomas, Thomasson, Thomson\ Tuggle, Turner, ~heeler, White, 
~. Williams, W. J. Williams, Woolfolk, Wortham and Young-67, 
A bill to aqiend the revenue laws, was read·a second. lime, an4 
committed to the committee of Ways. and M:eans, . 
And then the Hoqse adjo.urned. 
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t. The Speaker laid before the House the memorial of Silas W. 
Robbins, .Judge of the judicial district, praying remunera-
tion for costs expe11ded by him in· defending himself against a 
pro ecution instituted against him, by the House of Representa-
tives in I 8:l4, 
2. Also, the report ofth·e President and Directors of the Mays 
ville, W nshington, Paris and Lexington, turnpike road catnpany. 
3. Mr. E. Srn1tb presented the petition of sundry citizens of 
L a urel county, praying that a part of~aid county may be attach-
ed to the county of Rockcastle. 
4. Mr. Phelps presented the petition of sundry citizens of 
-Campbell county, praying that a law m;iy pass, incorporating a 
.company to erect a bridgP across the Ohio riveropposite Cinrinna ti. 
5. Mr. G-. Roberts presented the petition of sundry citizens of 
H ,udin county, praying that a luw may pass, establishing an elec-
tion prerinct in said c,iunty. 
6. Mr. Burnett presented the petilion of sundr_y citizens of 
-Calloway rnunty, prnying the donation hy the stale, of a quarter 
section of land, we:;t of the 'fennPssee river, to Mrs. Sarah Pace. 
7. Mr. W. J. Williams presente r! the petili~n of sundry citi-
zens of Simpson county, prayi11g that a law may pass, giving to 
the rounl) court of sairl count,·, power to appoint commissioners 
to vi ew and open the slate road thi:ough Simpson county to the 
Tennes,ee ~tate li11e. 
8. Mr. J.C. Coleman presented the petition of sundry cilizens 
of H a rri son county, pniying that a law may pass establishing an 
,election preci11 ctin said county; which ,m, morial ar.id petitjons 
were severally rece iv ed, the reading dispensed with, and referred. 
The fir,t and 1,ixth, to the committr.e of Claims; the third and 
fifth, to the .ommittee of Propositions and G;rievnnces; these-
{:ond, fourth nnd seventh, to the committee on Internal Improve-
ment; and the eighth to a select committee of Messrs J. C. Cole-
ID'I"- N. B. Cokman, Thompson and Pierce • 
. Mr. B:irretl from the committee of Privileges and Elections, 
made tbe following report: 1 
The committee of Privileges and Elections, have according to 
-order, had under con idnation the. returns of the Sheriffs of this 
Commonwealth, n11d ~ake thereon the followir g report: 
That in the opinion of this committee, the following gentlemen 
are returned as duly elected to serve as members of the House 
ofR,,presentalives, for the present General Assembly, viz: 
F,ir the county of Adair, S imeon Creel. 
1' rom the county of Allen, Walter Thomas. 
From the county of Anderso r . David White. 
M 
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From the cou.nty of Barren, H ezcldah P. Murrell and Franklin 
Go ri n. . 
From the county of Bath, Thomas J. Young. 
Frnm (he county of Boon, Phi ll if• S. Bush, 
From the county of Bo11rbon, Jesse Kennedy, James Carrard 
and Ezekie l Thurston. 
From the county of Brncken, John Thompson. 
From the counties of Hancock and Breckenridge, Richard S. 
Lander. 
From the county of Bullitt-, John °J. Thomasson. 
From the counties of Butlf'r and Edmundson, Richard S. Ford. 
From the county of CaHoll7ay, Cornelius Burnett. 
From the county of Cald well, Enor.b Prince. 
:From the cou nty of Camphell, Jeffe rson Phelps, 
Fro·-n the county of Casey, James Allen. 
From the county of Christian, Gustarns A. Henry. 
Ft·om the county of Clark, Benjamin Harrison and Pleasant Bush. 
frnm the county of Cumberland, James Baker. 
From th e counties of Chy and Perry, Alexander Patrick. 
From the county of Daveiss, John Roberts. 
From the county of Estill, Isaac Mize. . 
Fl'Dm the county of Fayette, Henry E • .Innis, Richard H. Chinu 
and. Charles Carr, 
From the county of Pleming, Daniel Morgan and Abraham Mc -
gowan. 
From the county of Franklin, John J. Crittenden. 
From the counti es of Floyd and Pike, Alexander Lackey. 
From the county ofGrayso1~, William C. Wortham. 
From the county of Greenup, J;olin C. Kouns • 
. From the county of Garrard, WiHiam ·01Vsley and Jesse 
Yantis, 
· Fr0m the rn~nty of Green, .Tames W. Barrett and William N. 
l\farshall. 
From the roun~y of Gallatin, Samuel Sanders. 
from the co.unty of Grant, Abraham Jonas. 
From the counties of Hardiu and .Mead, George Roberts and 
Adin Combs. 
From theconntyofHarrison,J a mes C. and Napol eon B. Coleman. 
From the county ot R enr), William Smith and Frankliu Lhinn, 
From the counties of Henderson and Union, Thomas J. J.ohn-
ston, 
From the county of Hart, Benjnmin Copeland. 
f'rom the c.;ounties of Hickman, Graves and McCracken, Thom• 
~s James .. 
From the county of Hopkins, Andrew Sisk, 
From the rounly 01 Jdfe rso11, Ruborl Tyler ,rnd Robert Miller, 
FfQl'I\ the CQ~nty o( Jessarnjne, David .M. Woodson, 
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From the counties of 'Knox and Harlan, Henry Tuggle. 
From the county of Lincoln, Logan 1-Iuntnn. 
From the county of Livingston, Jc,seph Hughes. 
From the county of Lewis, Chauncey 13. Shepard. 
From the counties of Lawrence a11d Morga n, J ohn S. Oakley. 
From the county of Logan, Presley Morehead and Ephraim 
111. Ewing. 
From the City of Louisville, James Rudd, 
Frorn the count:y of M<1dison, Squire T(urner, William R. Letch-
e r nnd Abner G. Daniel. 
From the county of Mason, John Chambers and Jasper S. l\for, 
l'lS, 
From the county of Mercer, Robert I3. McAfee, Joseph Has-
kin and William Bohon. 
From the county of Montgomery, Thomas C. Barnes anq Be1i· 
j amin F. Thomas. · ( 
From the county of Monroe, John S. Barlow. 
Frnm the county oflVluhlenburg1 William C. McNairy. 
From the county of Nelson, Burr Harrison and Daniel S. 
Howell. 
From the county ofNichoias, George W. Ruddle, 
From the county of Ohio, Dillis D_>er. 
From the county of Oldham, James S. Crutchfield. 
F ro m the county of Owen, Thomas Woolfolk. 
Frcim the county of P endleton, J oho Wheeler. 
From the county of Pulaski, Johu Hill, 
From the county of Rockcastl e, Elisha Smith, 
From the county of Russell, .Jeremiah S. Pierce. 
From the county of Scott, RobertJ. Ward and Job Stevenson, 
From the county of Shelby, Thomas P. Wilso11, Henry Crit-
tenden, and James M. Bullock. 
From the county of Simpson, William J. Williams. 
From the cuunty of Spencer, Edmund Slone. 
From the county of'fodd, 'Francis W. Bristoe, 
Frotn the county of Trigg, Lynn Boyd. 
From the county of Warren, Henry Grider and Isaac Smith. 
From the county of Washington: Jesse Abel, George Grundy 
and William B. Booker. 
From the county of Wayne, 'Sherod Williams. 
From the counties of Whitley and Laurel, Jarvis Jackson. And, 
From the county of Woodford, Charles Railey. 
Mr. Otvsley from the committee of C:ourts of J ustite, to whom 
was referred, "a bill to add an additional constable to the cou11ty 
of Henry," reportetl the same with an amendment, whir- Ii being 
twice read, was concurred in; and the said bill as amended, order 
·ed to be engrossed an~ read a third time. 
I 
JI 
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Mr. Owsley from tl1e same committee, made the following re-
port: 
The committee of Courts of Justice to who m was refr,rrPd, the 
leave which was given by the House to, bring in a bill for the 
benefit of James Flippen, whom according to order had tbe same 
mder con~ideration, and come to the following re8olut1on: 
RPsolved, That it is inexpedient to legi:late upon the subject. 
Which being twice read was concui-rt'd in. 
Mr. Gorin from the se lect committee to whom was referred, "a 
bill to improve the 1mvigation of Big Barren river, reported the 
same without amendment. The said bill was then ordered to be -
engrossed and read a third time. 
Mr. Ewing- from the select committee to whom was refe rred ,:a 
bill to establish an election precinct in Hardin county," reported 
!!he same without <1mPnd men't, 'fhe said bill was then ordered to 
be engrossed and read a third time. 
And thereupon, the rule ofthe_House, constitutional provision, 
and third re<1 ding of said bill, having been dispensed with, and the 
same·beirlg engrossed, 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof 
be a aforesaid. 
Ordered, That the Clerk carry the s;:iid bill to the Senate, and 
request their concurrence. 
Mr. Daniel from the select committee, to whom was referred , 
"a bill to fix the compensation of the clerks of the Senate and 
Hou e of Representatives,'~ reported the same with an amend merit, 
which being twice re!td, was concu rred in; and the said bill as 
amended, ordered to be engr_ossed 'and read a third time: 
Mr. R. Smith moved the following resolution: 
Resolved, That the committee on the .Jodiciary1 be instructed 
to re·port a bit! changing the annual meeting of the Legislature 
to the first Monday in November. 
Which being twice react, was adopted. 
Mr. N. B, Coleman moved tbe following resolution : 
Resolvtd, That thecomrrMtee on Internal Improvement, be re-
que~ted to enquire into !he propriety of appropriating a sum of 
money _from the TrP.asury, in improving and opening the road 
leading from tbe Rocky Springs, in Harrison county, bf the way 
of John Smith's on Raven Cre.ck, to Williamstown jn, Grant 
county. 
Which being twice read, was adopted 
Mr. B. F. Thomas read and laid on the table the following 
joint resolution: . 
Resolved, by the Senate and House of Representatives of the 
Commonwealth of Kentucky, That our Senators in Co11gress be 
instructed and Representa tives requested, t.o use their exer. 
tions to procure the p•1•ssa~e of a law authorising the re-charter 
._if the Bank of the United States. 
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Resolved, That the Governor be, and he is hereby requested to 
tra ns mit a copy of the foregoing resolution, to each of our Sena-
tor~ and Representatives in the Congress of the United States. 
Mr. Lackey from the select committee, to whom was referred, 
"a hill to authorise the Trustees of Pikeville, to sell the Semina-
ry land ot Pike couuty, and for other purposes," reported the s.-1 me 
wi th an amendment; which being twice read, was concurred in; 
arid the said bill as .-1mended, ordered to be en~rossed and read 
a third time. And the reupon, the rule of the House, constitu-
tio11al provision, and third read mg of sa id bill, having been dis-
pensed with, a n.cl the same being engrossed, 
'Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof 
be as aforesaid • 
. Ordered, That the Clerk carry the said bill to the Senate; and 
request their conr.urrence, 
On mot ion: 
Ordered, That Mr. N. B. Coleman have leave of absence from 
the se rvice of this Honse until Monday next. 
Leave was given to bring in the following bills: 
On motion of Mr. Tumer-1, A bill to amend the law con-
cerni ng .Mortgages. 
On motion of Mr. Jona~-2. A bill for the benefit of Temple 
S, Perrin. And, 
On motion of Mr. E. Smith-3, A bill for the benefit of John 
H. ·s lau ghte r, of Rockcastle county. 
The committee for Courts of Justice, were directed to pre-
pare and bring in the first; Messrs, Jonas, PIHdps and P. S. Bush, 
fhe second; and Messrs. E. Smith, Jackson and H unton, the third ; 
The resolution for meeting on each day at 9 o'clock, A. M. 
was taken up and agreed to, 
Mr. Prince· from the joint committee of Enrollments, reported 
that the committee had examined enrolled bills, and a resolu tion 
of the following titles, and had found the same truly enrolled, viz: 
An act to establish election precincts in the City of Loqisville, 
and for other purposes. 
An act to authorise the county courts of Montgomery, Bath, 
Morgan, Floyd apd Pike, to change the state road in their res• 
pective counties, leading from i\fountsterling to the Virginia line, 
th rough Prestonsburg. 
An act allowing three additional terms t~ the Bracken county 
court. 
An act-to legal ize the proceedings of the_ Trustees of the town 
of Shepherds'ville in Bullitt county, 
An act to protect the actual settlers west of the Tennesse river. 
An act to amend an act, entitled, "an act appropriating certain 
vacant lands, to the improvement of the public roads in the coun-
I I 
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ties of Russell, Monroe, Allen and Cumberland, approved Jannary 
'28, 1830." 
An act for the benefit of Willi,im S. Shackleford. 
An act further to regulate the town of Princeton. 
An act to authorise the 'I'rustees of Bowlinggreen, and the 
cou ·1 ty court of W,irren, to improve said town. 
An act to repeal the law estahlishing an election precinct in 
.Muhlenburgcounty, and for other purposes. 
An act for the benefit 01 Micajah Harrison, Clerk of the Mont-
gomery county court, And, 
A resolution for the appointment of committees to examine and 
report the condition of the .A u<litor\, Trec1surer's and Register's 
offices, Bank of Kentucky, Bank of the Commonwealth and the 
Pen'itentiary. 
Whereupon the Speaker affixed his signature thereto. 
Ordered, Th~t Mr. Prince inform th e Senate thereof. 
lVlr. N. B, Coleman moved the following resolutiori. 
Resolved, That the committee on Internal Jmprovements, be irr-
strncted to enquire into the expediency of forther opening and 
improving the road from L exington by the way of Leesburg~ 
Cynthiana and Claysville in Harrison county, to Augu~ta in Brack-
e_n count)'; also, the road leading from Cynthiana to Williams-
tow n in Grant county, and 'the road from Cyuthiana to Millersburg 
in Bourbon cot\nty. . 
VI' hich being twice read was adopted, 
On motion, _ . 
Ordered, That the committee of the whole house be disrh ~i rg-
c<l from the Curth~r consideration of a bill to amend th1:1 penal 
laws, and that 1be ame be placed jn the orders of the day. 
The followi.ng bills were reported from the several corn mi ttees 
appointEc-d to prepare and bring in the same, viz: 
By Mr. Patrick from the committee of Religion-I. A bill to 
divorce James Lockridge. 
By Mr. Jonas from the committee qn Internal Tmprovemeht-'--2, 
A bill to amend an act entitled, "an act for the improvement of 
the road from Mount ste rling by the way of Irvine and Manchester 
to intersect the wilclt?rness St,it-c road, a pp roved Jan. 29, 1830, 
and a1i amend,,itory act thereto, approved De·cr. 30, l 830Y 
By Mr. Lackey-3. A bill to extend and alter the terms of 
certain Circuit Courts in this wmmonwealth. And, 
By Mr. G. Roberts-4. A bill to legalize the acts of John B. 
Cobb, a constable of Hart county, and for other purposes. 
Which bills were seven-illy received and read the first time and 
ordered to be read a second time. 
And thereupon the rule of the f10use, constitutional provision 
and second reading of the second and third bills having beea dis-
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.pensed with, the second was ordered to he engrossed and read a 
third time; and the third was committed to a select committee of 
Messrs. Ford, Grider, I. Smith, Ewing, Dyer, McNary, Si k, and 
Henry. 
And thereu poo the rule of the house, constitutional provision 
-and· third reading of the second bill having bee11 <lispen~ed with 
and tl1e same being engrossed. 
Rewfrerl, Thflt the said bill do pass and that the title thereof be 
.as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That the Clerk carry the said bill to the Senate and 
request their concurrence. 
The following engrossed bills were severally read a third time 
viz. and an engrossed clause added to the fourth by way of ryder. 
1. An act for the henefit of the Surveyor of Jefferson county. 
2. An act rquiring tavern keepers, pedlars of clocks and the 
owners and keepers of covering horses and jrtcks to pay taxe~ in 
advance and obtain licen e. 
3. An act to amend tbe law concerning Executors and Admin-
istrators. 
4. An act to amend an act approved January '29 , 1830, to in-
corporate the Green river navigation company. 
Resolved, That the said bills do pass and that the titles thereof 
be as aforesaid, 
Ordered, T_bat the Clerk carry the said bills to the Senate and 
request their concurrence. 
The following bills from the Senate were severally read the 
first time and ordered to be read a second time, viz: 
1. An act to alter the time of holding the Mercer Circuit and 
county Courts. 
2. An act authorizing a fire company in the town of Bowling-
green. 
3. An act to regulate the time of holding.certain Circuit Courts 
in the sixteenth Judicial District. 
4. An act for the benefit of Reuben Drysdale and others. 
5, An act to ainend the several acts ooncerning the tur.npike 
and wilderness road. . 
6. An aot to change the Constable's District in the first battalion 
of the 88 regiment Kentucky militia. 
7. An act to prevent the people of Harlan county from burn-
ing the woods. 
8. An act to authorise certain county courts to permit gates to 
be erected across certain roads. 
9. An act to . appropriate the fines and forfeitures of Hardin 
county towards lessening the county levy. 
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional provision 
and ~econd rer1ding of the second, third, fourth, e ighth and ninth 
bills having been dispensed with, the second bill was committed to 
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a select rommittee of Mes~rs. Howell, Ewing, Grider cHJd T. Smith; 
the third to a ~elect committee of Messrs. Ford, Ewing,James, 
Grider, [. Smith, Dyer, McNary, Sisk and H enry; the fourth to 
thf! committee of Religion; the ninth to the committee on Educa-
tion; and the eighth was ordered to be re:oid a third time. 
And thereupon the rule of the housP., constitutionr1l provision 
and third reading of the eighth bill having been dispensed with, 
R esalved, That the said bill do pass and that the title thereof be 
as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Senate thereof. 
Tlw following bills were severally read a second time, viz: 
l. A hill to amend the law 1o relation to the erection of mills in 
this commonwealth. 
2. A bill to amend the duelling law. 
3. A bill for the benefit of J no. D. Hay. 
4. A bill presc rihing the duty of attorneys at law appointed by 
the re,pec! ive county courts in this commonwealth. 
5. A hill to provide for the appointment of Auditors to settle 
with Executors, Administrators and Guardians. And, 
6. A bill to amend the law in relation to the manumission of 
slaves. · 
The first an<l second were severally ordered to be engrossed 
and read a third time; the third was committed to the committee 
of Ways and Means; the fourth to a select committee of Me~srs. 
Roherts, Owsley and Turner; and the fifth and sixth to the com-
mittee of Courts of Justice. 
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional provision 
and tbi1rd reading of the first and second bills having been dis-
pensed with and the same being engrossed; 
Resolved, T.hat the said bills do pass and that the titles thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That the Clerk carry the said bills to the Senate and 
request their concurrence. 
A bill to provide for the erection of a bridge across Rockcastle 
river on the turnpike and wilderness road was read a second 
time. 
It was then moved and seconded to fill the blank in said hiil 
with $2000 to be appropriated out of the public Treasury for 
th:,i t purpose; and the question being taken thereon it was de-
cided in the affirmative. 
The yeas and nays being ~equired thereon by Messrs. Bohon 
and B. F. Thomas were as follows. 
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Barnes, Bristoe, Bullock, P. S. 
Bush, P. Bush, Carr, Chamber£, J. C. Coleman, N. B. Coleman, 
Daniel, Dyer, Grider, Burr Harrison, Henry, Howell, Innes, 
Jackson, Jonas, Kenn£'dy, Kouns, Lacky, Lander, Letcher, Mc-
Nary, .Mize, Morgan, Morris, Oakly, Owsley, Patrick, Pierce, 
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P lielps, R11rld, G. Rolwrts, Sanders, Shepard, Slone, E. Smith, 
J. Smith, Stevenson, B. F. Thomas, Thomasson, thurston, Tug-
glr. Turner, Tyl e r, Wilson, Yourig~-49. 
NAYS-Messrs. Ab rd, All en, Baker, Barlow, Barrett, Bohon, 
l3ooker. Bo, d, Burnett, F. Chinn, Comb~, Copeland, Creel, Ew-
in!", F'ord, Gorin, Ha,kin, Hill, Huglw . Hunton, James, Johnrnn, 
M ,r~hall, M '·· gowirn, l\:liller, :Vforl'head, Murrell, Prince, RuildPIJ, 
J. Roberts, Sisk, W. Thoma•, Thomson, Wheeler, W. J. Wil-
li ams, Woolfolk, Wortham and Yantis--38. • 
The said bill WFIS then ordered to be engrossed and read ~ 
third time. 
· .Aud then the house ndjourned. 
TUESDAY NOVEMBER 22, 1831. 
t. Mr. Woolfolk presrnted the.petifion ofsund'ry citizens ofOw-
en county, praying that a part of said county may be. addrd to 
the countv of Scott. 
2. Mr. "s'lone presented the petition of ~rnelia r. Shelburne, 
widow of Robinson Shelburne deed. praying that a law may pass 
auth{J ri sing the sale of certain real estate (devise_d to her by her 
husband for and during her life) for the benefit of her children. 
Which petitions were severally received, the rPading thereof 
dispensed with and referred; tbr first to the. committee of propo-
sitions and grievances and the second to the c6mmittee of Courts 
0f Justice. · 
A message was received from Urn Senateannouncing the passage 
af a bill entitled an act to amend the execution laws of this 
.commonwea'ith, and the pasi'age of bills which nriginated in 
this .house of the following tit1es. 
An act to repi:al in p;irt an act entitled "an act to amend the 
)aw ib relation to opening and repairing the public roads in cer-
tain counties. · 
Ao act for the henefit of fl1e trustees of the Edmonson county 
seminary. 
An act to change thE:> place of taking the votes of the Salt 
river precinct in Anderson coun~y. · 
An act t'o cohfer certain powers on the county and circuit 
courts of Scott county. A11d, 
An act to estab li sh an elrction precinct in Pike county and for 
()ther purposes, with nmendmrnts to the two latter bills. · 
Mr. Patrick from lhe committee of Religion made the following 
report. 
The committee of ReligiQn have had under consideration the 
·N 
I 
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peti-tion of James T;;iylor praying to be divorced from his wife 
La, ·key Taylor, to them referred, and hav,e CO':(le to the fo!lowin~ 
re.olu,tio11 thereon, 
B.esolved, That said. petition 61' TPjected._ 
. They bave also had unc! er c:-onsideration th (! petition Qf Pame-· 
I~ Parker praying to be divorced from . he~ husb~nd Williarp 
Parker and have come t9 the follo\Xing_ resolution. 
Resolved, That said petitiou be r,ejected. . 
Which bei~g twice re~d, (th~ serord. ~solution ha'{ing been 
a,mended: by., striking out the words '' be re;ected" and inserting i1::1 
li.e u thereof the words ;'is rea.sonnl)le,") was concurred in. 
Ordered, That the aaid committee prepare ind brmg in a bill 
p.u.rsuant to said second resolution. 
Mr. Ewing from the committee of Ways and Means to whom: 
was_ referred a q,i)} to.am,end the rerenl\e laws, rep.orted, the same 
with an c!-mendment, which being twice read, was concurred in,_ 
a_n<!, th~ said bill as aivend_ed, ord:ered to be engrossed and. rea_d a. 
third time to-morrow. 
Mr. Ewing from the same committee to whom was referred- I._ 
A bill to .. pay off the deficit in the. 'I;'reasury by aUowi.ng the 
'Freasury credit in the Commonweaith's Bank for the amount bqr_-
row ed of said Bank. 
2. A bill reg~l.,,ting the_ tax, upon n_i~~d1andize. 
3. A bill to enable the circuit courts to make allowance to 
com,mittees of Idiots, for keeph1g them out of their own estates, 
reported the first without a~endmen,t ~nd the second and third 
with amendments. · 
The first was committed to a co~mittee of the whole house 
for the 28th instant; the seco~d to a sele_<;t comipittee of Messrs. 
Jonas, Ewing, Booker and Phelps; and the thi_rd (the amendments 
reported havjng been concurred in) was on;le~e1 to. be engrossed 
and rea d a third· time to-morrow. 
·· Mr. }¼urnett lrom the same ,comqiit~ee reported· t_he following 
resolutions. ' . ' 
&sofoed, Thi:t_ the Register of the. L and Office· be, a_nd h~ is 
hereby req u1red to report to this house the number of certificate"' · 
dPposite1 in his office from the la~d distri~t South West of the 
Tennessee river, and· the amount ~f money sp~cified upon th_e 
{ace of the same. -
Resolv~d, also; '!'hat the Auditor. of Public Accounts is hereby 
requested_ to report to thi_s hoqse the a.mount o"( monies audited 
with the Receiver of public monies for the land di st rict South 
W est of the Tenuessee rive'r, for !d11ds 'iiald' in said district, and 
whe ther the said Recei.ver is in ari:Pars ' ti/ t11e St~~-~1 and if so , to what amou.nt. 
Whi~h bei~g twice read·, were concurred in~ 
.1; , • I , • ••' ; 
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Mr Owsley from the committee for Co.ur_ts of justice to whom 
was referred a bill lo amend the law reguh1ting appeal from the 
jud~rnent of. Justices of the peace reporte_d the· same with an 
amendment, which beillg twice read, wa's concurred in, and the 
s.aid bill as amended, o·rde~ed fo be engrossed and read a third 
time to-morroi•. 
Mr. Owsley from the same committee, made th'e following re-
port: . 
fhe ~ommittee of Courts pf Justice, have according to order, 
hiid uuder consideration, the leave to them referred, which wa·s 
given to bring in .a bill to amend the la\v as respects the a"ppoint-
inent of constables; and have cbme to 'the followin'g 'resolution 
th~reon: . . 
R esolved, Tha't it is in expedient to legislate npc>n 'the eubjP.ct, 
Jhe ~oml!1ittee of Courts of Jus.ti~e,_ h3:ve_ accor,din~ to order, 
had under consideration, the leave to them referred, which was 
given to bring ii;i a bill, 't? explain a'n act entitled, "an act to re-
duce into one, the. several acts ~ooc~rning limitation~ of actions,l' 
passed the 9th ofFebri.)a'r:Y 1809, au'cl have come to the following 
resolution tb'ereon: . 
R esolved, Th~t ij is inel(pedient to leg·i late on 'tb·e subject. 
Which bei~g tw~ce read, were co,ncurred in. 
A message fro~. the Governor by Mr. Crittenden, his Secreta·ry. 
Mr, Speaker-The Governor has approved and signed sund ry 
enrolled bills, and a resolution which originated in th1s Bouse; ·or 
the following t'itles: . · , . · 
An act to . repeal the law establishing an elect'ion precinct in 
Muhlen~·u rg coun!y, a~c\ for oth~r purposes. . . 
An ac_t f?r th~ bei:iefit of Mica3ah Harrison, Clerk of the Mont-
gomery county court. 
' An act further to regulate the town of Princeton .• 
An act to auth,orise the trustees of theBowliri'ggreen, and the 
co~nty cou ~t of Warren, to i~p~ove sai4. tti~n., , 
An act for the benefit of W ii ham S. Shackleford. . 
An act lo amend an act, entitled, "an act appropriating certain 
vacant lands to the improvement of, ,the public _roads in the coun~ 
ties of ~ussell, Mqt1roe,'Allen and Cumberland, approved -,aoua-
ry the 28th; 1830." 
A.n act to protect the actual settlers west of the Te11r1essee river, 
An act te> legalize the proceedings of the trustees of the town 
-'of Shepherdsville, in Bullitt county. 
An act allowing three ad.ditional feriI1s to the Bracken cpuoty 
court. · . 
An act to authorise the county coui-'ts of Montgomery, Bath1_ 
Mor~an, Floy_d and P!ke, to change \l~e ?tate road in their res-
pective counties, leadrng from Mountsterhng to th~ Virginia line 
·throagh Prestensburg. 
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An act to eshihlish election precincts in the Cit5 of Loui . ville, 
'·and for other purpo·ses. 
A joi ,,t resolutiou for the ::ippointmrnt of committees to exam-
ine an d report the condition of thr Audilor'5 T11. arnrer's .-111d 
R ·gi~t., r'• offices, tllP B·,nk of Kentucky, the Bank of the Com-
mor,wealth, and dir Pe1,itentiary. 
Ann then hr witl,drew. 
Ordered, That Mr. Prince inform the Senate thereof. 
Mr. Grider from the select committee, to whom was referred, a 
bill from the Senate, entitle'cl, •1a11 net to authonrn a fire compa-
ny in the town of Bow li11gereen, and for other purposes," report-
ed the same with ao flmendment, which being twice read, was 
co 11 r urred in1 and the said bill as amended, ordered t-o be read a 
third. time. 
Aad thereupon, the rule of the house, constitutionrtl provisi~.n, 
and third readi ng of said hill h~1vint( ~1c-en dispensed with, 
Resolved, Tlrn't the said bill as amended do pnse. 
Orrlered, That the Clerk inform I.be ~enate thereof, nnd request 
their concurrence in the said amendments. · 
Mr. Ford from the select committf'e to whom was referred, "a 
bill to extend and alter the te.-ms .of certain circuit courts iu this 
commonwealth," repor'ted the same with an amendment, which 
bei 1g twice re;id was concurred in; ancl the said bill as amended1 
ordel'ed to be engro:;sed and re-a d a third time to-morrow. 
Mr. Ford from the same committE•e, to whom waS' referrixl.,a 
bill from the Senate, entitled, ' 'an r1ct to regulatf lt1e time of hold-
ing certain cirr.ui t co1nts in the sixte·enth judicial district," report-
ed t_he same with an amPndment, \vhich being twice read, was 
co'nrurred in; and the said qiJI as amended, ordered to be read a 
third ti me to-morrow. 
ThP, follow-i1ig bills were reported from the sev<::ra l committees, 
appointed to prepare and ·bring i~ the same, viz: 
Br Mr. Grider from the committee of Ways and .Meirns-1. A 
bill for the benefiit of Reuhen Rowland •. 
13, Mr. Ewing from the committee of W<1y~ and .Means-2. A 
bill to l'egulate the mode 0f :,ccou·riting for taxes received by 
cle,·ks, ~c., ou law process, d~eds, seals, &c., cvllected for reve-
nu 1· pu rpo~es. _ 
B, Mr. O w~ley from the committee for Courts ofJustice-3. A 
biii to ;imr>i,d th ~ laws ,·oncerning mortgages atld deeds of trust. 
By Mr. Barlow--4. A hill to an1Pnd an act entitled, ''an act to 
am<·11d the l;iw in rel :-1t ion to venireme11." ' . 
Bv Mr. Ah,,1-5. A bill to.improve the navigation of the Ro1-
1iitg fork of Salt ·· iver. 
By Mr. Jonas--6. A bill for tire benpfit, of Temple S, Perri a. 
And. 
By Mr, Pnelps--7, A- bill to incorporate a company to corr-' 
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struct a turnpike road from Lexington, througb Georgetown and 
Willia,ustown to Covington. 
Which bills were severally received and read the first time and 
ordered to be read a second time, 
Ordered, That thr. public printl'r forthwit~ print 150 copies of 
the se, and bill for the usr of the members of this house. 
And thereupon the rule of the H rnse, constitutionnl provi -
ion an d secou<l reading- of the fourth and seventh bills having 
bec•1 dispr~ns,~ d with, thP. fourth was referred to the committee 
for Courts ofJ u tice, and the seventh to the committee on Inter• 
nal Improvements. 
The Speaker laid before the Home a report from the Auditor 
of Public Accounts, in answer to ~1 resolution adorterl by the House 
on this day, which was received and laid 611 the table. 
The House resumed the consideration of a bill, more effectu-
ally to prevent the importation of slaves into this state as iner-
cha 1d1ze, and the substitute offered therefor by Messrs. E. Smitb 
aud Kennedy. · 
The amendmeflts aforesaid having been withdrawn by the mo-
vers thereof, Mr. Ewing moved a substitute for said bill. 
Mr. Daniel then n;ioved to postpone tbe further ~onsideration of 
said bill and amendment, un til t ,e first day of June next. 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
negative. 
T he Jeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. DanieJ 
and Turner, were as follows: 
YEAS-Messrs. Baker, ,Barlow, N. B. Coleman, Daniel, Hill, 
James, Lander, Mize, Pierce, G. Roberts, Sahders, Sisk, Ste-
venson, Wheeler, W. J. Williams, and Woodson,-16. 
N AYS--Mr. Speaker, M~ssro. Abel, Allen, Barnes, Barrett 
Boho n, Booker, Boyd, Bristoe, Bullock, Burnett. P. S. Bush, P: 
Bu i'h , Carr, Chambers, F. Chino, R. H. Chinu, Combs, Cope-
la nd. Creel, Crittenden, Crutchfi ,Jd, Dver, Ewing, Ford, Gorin 
Gnder, Grundy, Benjamin Harrison, Burr Harrison, Ha~kin: 
Henry, Howell, Hughes, Hunton, Innes, Jackson, J ohos.on, Jonas, 
Kennedy, Kouns, Lacky, Letcher, McAfee, McNairy, Marshall 
. ' Megowan, Miller1 lVfo rehead, Morgan, Morris,Mum'!ll, Oakley, 
Owsley, Patrick, Phelps, Prince, Rudd, Ruddell, J. Roberts, Shep-
ard, Slone, E. Smith, I. Smith, W. Smith, W. T/Jomas, B F. 
'fhornas, Thomasson, Thomson, Thur-to•,, Tu~gle, Turner, Wardf 
Wi Ison, Woolfolk, Wortham Yantis, and Young--7 8. 
And then the House adjourned<. 
r 
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•the Speaker !Rid before the House a report fro in ·the ·Regis-
t-er of the Land Office, in answer to the resolution adopted on.yes-
te rday, which was received, read, and toge'theP with the repor~ 
·of the Auditor made on yesterday, referred to the comdiittee'of 
1'Vaysand Means. . . ,, 
Mr. Carr presented the petition of sundry citi·zens of Fayette 
~urity, praying that~ law may pass,}C? inqorp~rnte a c_ompany 
for the purpose of constructing a turnpike road from Lexington 
to Winchester in Clark county. And, , . 
Mr. J . Smfth presente_ct' the petition of su ndry citizens of War-
·ien, Edmonson, Butler,; Grayson, Ohio, Brerl<en rid ge and Han,-
eock coun.ties, -praying that an appropriation m~y be made, .to aid 
the citizens of said counties,, in improving the road ·from Clover-
port to Bowlinggreen; whi<:~ _petitions \Vere sfye~ally ,r~ceived, 
the reading thereof dispensed with and referrea to the committee 
on Internal Improvel1)en(s. . _ 
A message was ·received from the- Senate, a~~ouncing th~1r tlis_-
agreement to, a bili wqicb originated ih this Ho,usP, entitled, "an 
act to au'tporise the sale ··ti'f the l!ndivided interest of'.Mar.garet' and 
Matthew Castello,)n and to 209 acres of la11d i.n Wayne ccrnnty,'' 
-the passage of bills which originated in this House, of the fol-
lowing titles: .. 
An act to organize a fire comp1tny in the town of ~ichtilasvi1le-• 
.A,.nd, . . , 
An act ,to autho~is; ce·rtain county 'courts, to permit gates .t~ ·~e 
erectea across certam public roads, wi_th,_ amen.dments {b fhe hit-
ter bill; and th~ pa_ssage of bills of t_lie following titles: 
An act establishing an Academy fo the t0wn of Bniritlenburg; 
'.fo, Meade county. .., . .. . • . 
An act for the relief of t>origlass Butler. And, 
An act to incor_porate an Insurimce compan}'; untler the style o( 
ithe Louisville Merchants ln~urance Compiiny; ' 
Mr. Jonas from the select commHtce, to whom tvas referred, ''a 
bill regulating the hix on merchandize,'' reported the same with 
·an amendment; ·which being twTce read, was conti.Jrreil in; and 
the said bill as amended, ordered to. ht! engrossed and read a 
·third time. 
And thereupon, the ri1le of the House, c6nstitutional provision, 
and third reading of said bill, having been dispensed with, anti the 
same being engrossed, · . . , 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass and that the title thereo( 
be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That the Clerk carry the said bills to the Senate and 
§Jequest their contdrrence, • 
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Mr. G. Roberts from the 'l'{llect committee to \\'horn was refer- ., 
red, ••a bill prescribing: the duty of attornies appointed by each 
respective cou11ty court in this commonwealth,'' reportec\ the same 
with an amendment; which being twice read, was coocurred in. 
Ordered, That the said bill be re-CQ!1lmitted to the cor;nmittee 
for Court~ of Justice. . -
~r. B:-i~lol'\' from t)'ie joint_ com~_ittee of Enrollments, reported 
that the committee had examined enrolled bills of the followin~ 
titlea, and. ha,d found. the same truly enrolled, viz: 
An act to authorise rertain county courts, to permit g_ates to be 
erected across certain roads. 
An art to repeal io part, an act entitle'(l, "an act to amend the 
law in relati'on to opening and r-epairing the public roads in cer-
tain counties. 
An act to change the plaq of ta.king the votes of the Salt rivel'-
precinct in Anderson county. And, 
An act for the benefit of the tr,ustees of the Edmons.on ~ountJ 
Seminary. 
Whereupon the Speaker affixed his signature thereto. 
Ordered, That Mr Barlow inform the Senate thereof. 
The following hiqs were reported from the several committees 
appointPd to prepare and bring in the same, viz: 
· By Mr. Patrick from the Col1)mitt~e of Religion-I. A bill for 
the divorce of Pamela Parker. 
By Mr. Chinn from the CQmmi.~tee for Courts of J ustice-2. A 
bill for the benefit of the Administra_tq rs of Marquis D. Richard-
son deceased. 
By Mr • . Harris from the _committee on Education-~. A bill 
f.!:uthorizing the sale of the Mv~nts.terliog Seminary lot and for 
other purposes, . 
By Mr, Bo.,ker-4. A bill to fix the ratio and apportion th~ 
representation for the ensuing four years. 
By Mr. J. C. Coleman'-5, A bill to establish an election pre~ 
cinct in Harrison county. 
By Mr. Chambers from the committee on Internal fmprove~ 
ments--6. A bill to connect 'the towns of N:eport an,! Covingtoa 
with Cincinnati by a bridge, And, 
By Mr. Sa,nders--7. A ~~II appointing Trustees to the tol_Vn of 
Frt>derick,burgin Gallatin county and Olin ton in Hic:km~n county. 
· Which bills were seye~ally received and read the first time and 
ordered to be read 1:1 second time. 
· And thereupotl the r~le of thP. ho~se, constitutional prnvision 
and second reading of the secon~. third, fou,rth, fifth, sixth, and sev.-
enth hills having been diu:p.en~ed with; t,h~ Sf>Cond, third, fifth i'IOd 
seventh, were severa lly ordered lo he Pngrns,c>d and read a third 
~me ~ the fourth was committed to a committee of the whole ho~se 
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for Friday next; and fhe sixth to a select committee of Mess rs. 
,Phelps, Jonas, Ward and P. S. Bush, 
An thereupon the rule of the house, constituiiona) provision 
and third reading of the Ef!rond, third, fifth an sevehth bills hav-
ing been di8pPnsed with and the same bei,,g engrossed. 
Resolved, That the said hills do pass, and that the titles thereof 
be as aforesnid. 
Ordered, That the Clerk carry the said bills to the Senate and 
request their concurrence • 
• Ordered, That the public printn forthwith print 150 copies of 
the report made by the Auditor of the returns of the vol_ers of 
the several coun1ies of this State. 
, Leave was given to bring in the foUowing bills. 
On tbe motion of Mr. Woodson---). A bill to regulaie the es--
tah lishment of ferries in this commonwealth. 
On the motion of Mr. Chinn-2. A bill for the benefit of 
Tran!'ylv:rnia University. And , 
3. A bill for the benefit of Will ram W. Ater and others. 
The committee for Courts of J ustce was directed to prepare 
and bring in thf! first and second bills, and the · committee of 
Claims the thir<l, . 
Mr. E. Smith read and latd on the table the following joint· res.-
olution, 
R1)solved by the General .flssernbly Qj the Commonwealth of Km-
tucky, That our Sena!Qrs and -~epresentatives in Congress, be 
respectfolly requested, to ' use their .'beRt exertions to procure arr 
appropriation to assist in the improvement, and the construction 
of bridges on the mail stage road, fron:i Beana-station, in Tennes· 
see, to the Crab Orchard. i rr Kentucky, a portion to be expended on 
the Madison tur11pike fork of the wilderness road; provided·a mail 
rout should be established on said fork. 
· Resolved, That the Governor be requested to transmit copies 
9f the foregoing, to each of (?Ur Senato1:s and Representatives in 
Congress. 
A bill more effectually to prevent the impol'tation of slaves into 
this State as m.erchandize, was committ ed to a comm.lttee of the 
whole house for this ~ay. 
The house then l'esolved itself into a committee of 1he 
whole house on sr1id bill, Mr. G:-irrard in the chair, and after 
som" time spent therein, the speaker res.urned the chair, and Mr. 
Garrard re ported that the cornmittee had, arrording to 01der, 
had said bil! und_er eonsid,e~ation and made some P"?~ress tlir·re)n, 
but not havrng time to l!O th.rou gh the sa mr·. had 10structed hun,_ 
to Mk for kare 1-o sit ae-ain; which qeing granted, 
The house then adjourned_., • · 
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1. Mr. Sisk presented the pP.tition of Stephen Murphey, pray• 
ing a divorce frorn his wifo L_vdi,1, 
2. Mr. Crutchfield presented the petition of ~undry ritizr .,s of 
Oldh,1m county, prayi11g that a law m,1y pass, ,1ull1ori,ing the 
circuit court of said county, to decree a rnle, and appoint ,_. cum· 
mi s 1oner to sell such p;irt of the real estate of David M'Coy, as 
may be 11ecessarv lo pay his debts. 
3. Mr. E: Smith prese nted the pPlitions of sundry citizens of 
Washi ng tpn county, praying that a new county may b.eestahli~hed 
out of a part of said county. 
4. Mr. Kouns presented th r· petition of the justices of the peace 
and sundry othe r citizens of Greenup cou ut_v, praying that a law 
ma ~ pass, autl1ori ~i11g a sale· ?fa part of the pu hfi c square, for 
the purpose o'f erectiug a nr> w court house in said rou nty. 
Which petitions were severallv received, the re.iding th PrP.of 
dispensed with, and r r ferred. The first to the commiltet> of Re li-
gion; the second and fourth to the cDmmittPe of Courts of Jus-
tice; and the third lo the committee of Propositions and Griev-
ances. 
A message was received from the Senate, aHnouncing their 
disagreement to a bill which originated in this Hnu sP., entit! ,,d, 
"an act to am,. nd the law concerning executors and administra-
tors." 
The pa!lsage of bills which originated in this House, of the fol· 
Jpwing titles. . 
An net to amend the several laws concerning the opening and 
changin~ public. roads. 
An act lo authorise the trustees of.Pikeville to sell the Semina• 
ry Jands of Pikr county, and for othe.r purposes. · 
An act to establish an election precinct in Hardin county. 
An act for the benefit of J eth_er Stroud and Minerva Alma 
.Right Stroud. 
An act to amend the laws in relation to the erection of mills in 
-this commonwealth. · 
An a r t to regulate ferries and the owners and keepers of fer-
ri.es across the Ohio river, ~.i.t.tiin this commonwealth)apd, for oth.-
e, purposes. 
An act to amend the law in relation to Idiots. A.(ld, 
An act to amend the. several lr1ws estab li~bing and regu lating 
the town of Covington,_ with amendments to the three latter bills; 
~nd the passage ot bill's, of the following titl es: 
I. A bill to allow1 additional justices of the peace to certid_l;l. 
qounties. 
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An act for ~he benefi t of the mechanics of the City of Louis-
vi lle. 
· An act for the b,et)efit of R:idford .McCargb. 
An a<·t to incorporate the New Por~ manufactn.ring company. 
An act concerning sui,~ for Mimony. 
An act authori ir,g th ~ Louisvill~ and Portland_ canal company'-, 
to increase their capital ,tock. 
An act for the benefi,t of the heirs of Stephen Ashley,junipri 
dece'ased. 
An act to change the pktce of holding elections in the FloydsJ 
burg precinct, in Oldham county. 
An act for the benefit ofGPorge _W. Damron. 
Mr. McAfee from the committee ot Propositions and Griev~.n-
ces, made the followin~ report: · 
The committee of Propositions and Grievances ha-ve had under 
their consideration the petition of rnndry citizens of Bath and 
Nicholas countte~, prayi11g that their respective county courts, 
may have the power to open a road to A11clrew's Ferr), on Lick· 
ing river, and that the proprietors of the land througl·1 which sa id'• 
road pas~es, may be permittl'd to erect galPs on the Sall)e, and;' 
h_aye rnme to the follo\vi11g resol u lion thereon, viz: 
•· ResolVFd, That said petition is reasonable. 
Which br::ing twice read, was concurred in. 
Ordererl, Tlrnt s_ard committee prepare and bring in a bill pur-. 
suant to said resolution. 
Mr. Owsley from the committee for Courts of J uslicP., made 
the followi~'g repo
1
rt: . . 
The committee 'of Courts of Justice have according to order 
had undel' rdn'sid.e~ation, the !~ave to them referred, which was. 
given to bring in a hil,I to,au,tl)Rri~e P,i lly W. Johnson, administra-
trix of (J. Johnson decea·sed, t9 sell certain real estate, and come 
to the following reso lu lion tb.e'rP0(_l :· 
Re.solved, · That ihs inexpedient to l,egisl_ate \1pon the subject. 
Whir.b being twice rea~, and am:ended, by striking out the 
word ''inexpedient," and ~l_lse rling in 'lieu thereof the word, ''ex-
pedient," wa~. concurred ini. : ' 
On motion: "' 
OrderPd, That the committee for Co1:1 rt~ of Just.ice, he dis-
charged from the further coosiderntion of the' petition of ,S,imnel 
Arbuckle.and others, a11d that the same be refrt:red to a·selectcom· 
mittee ol 1_\1e,s rs. Whi.te, Wilson and E. Smith. 1 ' 
Mr. Ewing from the corn_wittee of Ways and Means, to whom 
was referred, "a bill for the benefit of John D. Hay," rep,ortecl the 
same with an amendment, which being twice read, was concurred 
in; and the sajd hill as amended, ordered to be engrossed a·nd 
re.rd a third time to-morrow. . 
~r. Ch_ambers from the committee on Internal Improvements, 
,-
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to whom was reterred, ''a bill approprinting some of the vac:-int 
land in Greenup, Fl e min~, B,tth and Mo11tgomery cou11ties, lo im-
prove the road lea.ding from MounlslPrling lo the mouth of Big 
Sandy," rep.orted thfl same with amrrnd1ne11ts, which being twici; 
read, wne con~ur1ed in ; and the snid bill as a inendcd, orde,i:ed 
to be engrossed and re.%.d a third timr.. 
Mr. Chambers from the same committee, t6 whom w:cis refer-
red, ·'a bill to provide for hnilding a bridge ac:'ross Rough creek, 
at H artfo rd," reported tlie same with an arne~ument; which be· 
ing twice read was concu rred in; and the said bill as amended, 
ordered to be engrossed. and read a third time to-morrow. 
Mr. Chambers from the ~ame committee, to whom was refer· 
red, "a bill further to improve the navigat\on of the Kentucky 
river, from the Goose Creek Snit Works, lo Frankfo~_t, 1eportc·d 
the same without nmelldment. The said bill was then ordered 
to he ~ngrossed and read Fl third time to-rrioi:row. 
Mr. R-ailey moved the following resolution: . 
Resolvtrl, That the committee on Military Affairs, oe instructed 
to enquire into the expediency of so changing tbe law on the sub.· 
ject of Patrols, as to transfer the power from the county courts, to 
thkt of militia captains, lieutenats and ensigns; and that said com• 
mittee report a bill, requiring the officers tomniandant of eacll 
company of m~litia to detail sue!) portion of their respective com-
·panies, periodically to perform tbat duty. 
· Which being twice read, was adoptPd. 
The following hills were reported from the several committees. 
appofotPd to prepare and bring in the same, viz: 
By Mr. McAt'ee from the committee of Proppsitions and Griev-
-a11rGs-L A bil1 to establish an additional election precinct irl\ 
BHrdin county. . . . 
B_y Mr. O ws ley from th~ committee for Courts of Justice-2. A 
bill to regulate the establishment of ferries in this c~mmor.iwealtb. 
By Mr. Chf'lmhers from the commi_ttee 011 lntl)rna l lmprove-
ment4-3, A bill making an appropriatwn to asaist the county 
court ofHar1in to build a bridge across Nolin river, near Robert 
Sla11ghter's, where the main road from Louisv ille to Nashville 
<frosses said s tream • 
. Which bilis wer~ severally r~c'eived an-d read the firat time and 
ordered to be read a second time. 
A,nd therellp<;rn the rule of the house , constitutional prr,v ision 
· a~d seco~d reading of ,. tlie first and set:ond. bills having been dis-
pensed wi~h; the first was orderec\ to be e1:gros.ed and read a 
third time; and tlie ~_econd, was committed to a select committee 
of Messrs. Ows_ley; Woodson and Boyd. 
An thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional provision 
and third reading of the first bill baviug been dispensed with an& 
], e same being engrossed,. 
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RPsolved, That the sa id bill do pass, and that the title thereof 
be as <1fo resaid. 
Ordrred, That the Clerk carry the sa id bill to the Senate and 
1'eq ucst their concu rrence. · 
Ordered, Tha t the committee of the whole hou se be discharged 
from the furth er cons id era tion of a bill, more effectually to pre-
ve nt the impo rt ation o( slaves into this state as merchaudize, and 
the s11bsti tute offered by .Mr. Ewing. 
T 1ie said hi ll wa~ then rnan a,; follows, viz. 
SEc. l. Be it enacted by the Genernl .li.ssPmbly of the Common~ 
~eC1{th of K en tucky, That from and after the first day of June. 
nex1, none sha ll he slaves in this commonwea lth , except rncb as 
sha ll be slaves within the Fame on that clay, and the dPscendaots 
of th<' females of them, and such slaves as sha ll thereafter be 
h1wfu.lly imported into this State, and the desce11dants of the 
femnles of them. 
SEc. 2. B e itfurtherr.nar.ted, That from and afte r the said first 
'<l ay of Ju ne, it shall not be l:nvful for any person or perso1,s to 
import into this State, any slave or slaves, except emigrants to the· 
State bringing their slave with them for their own use, and not 
for merchandize, and citizens of this State claiming slaves in ap-
othe r State, by devise, descent or marriage; in all which cases it 
sha II be law fu I for any such pPrsons to 1 mport such slaves for their 
ow n use, and not as merchanrlize. 
SEc. 3. All laws now in force, prohibiting the importation of 
slavPs into this State, are hereby repeal (;!d·, from and afte r the 
fir,t day of June next. Provided, T hai the provisions of this act 
shall not apply to persons transiently passing through the com-
monwealth with a slave or 'slaves, on their way to any other· 
State or country, unless such slave or slaves shall be sold or left 
by , uch persnn in this State. 
SEc, 4. Be•itfi1rther 1macted, That any person who shall obtain 
his or her freedom under the provisions of this Rct, sha ll leave this 
com mon weallh within six months thereafter.; and conti1rne out of the 
~mme; and on his or her failure to do eo, shall be Hable to be pro-
aeeded against, in eve ry respect, as is 110w provided for ,proceed, 
in Hga inst free negroes who mi grate to this commonwealth. 
SEC, .5, Be itfiwtker enacted, That any person wlJo shall bring 
to this commonwealth any individual , who by the laws heretofore 
in force would have been a slave, over tJw age of forty yea rs dr 
dec ripid or infirm under that age, except the person bringing such 
individual, shall be migrating to th is State with intention to re-
side in the same, or does reside in this commonwealth, and receives 
surh individu al b_v marriage, desrPnt or deviRe in another St a te, 
the person rn bri r gi11g surh individu,d ioto tl ,is State, shall, for 
every such individual so orought, forfeit and pay one hundred 
r ,, 
r ,, 
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dollars to be recovered and appropriated as other forfoitures are 
now t'PCOI erPct and app!ied b} law. 
SEc. 6. Be itfurther marled, That the provisions of this bill 
shall not ;-ipply l? any slavP owned by a c1tizP11 of thi s State,~ ho· 
shall be hi red out i11 another Sta le, on the first da) of June next. 
S1w. 7. Be it fnrth er enacted, That all s'uits fo1: freedom, under 
the provi . ions of this act, shall be instituted within three ) ears 
next after the accrual of the cause of action, and not afterwards. 
't he proposPd substitute was then read as follows "strike out 
the whole of the bill after the enacting clau se, and in lieu thereof, 
insert the following. 1 
A Bill t/J prevrrit tlie importation of Slaves into this Commonwealth. 
That from aud aftt>r the first day of June next, it shall not be 
lawful for any person or persons, to import into this stale any slave 
or slaves,_ except emigrants to the state, bringing their slaves 
with them for their own use, and not as merchandi se , and citi-
zens ofthis state claiming slaves in another state, by devis<>, de-
scent or marriage; in all which cases, it shall be lawful for any 
such persons, lo import such slaves for their own use; and all 
slaves and the descendants of the females thereof; i-mported int0c 
this state contrary to the provisions of this act, shnll be forfeited 
to the Commonweath. Provided, That nothing herein contained, 
shall he so construed, as to apply to p e rsons transiently passing 
through, or visiting this state with a slave or slaves, unless such 
slave or slaves shall be sold in this state, or left by such person to 
be aold; nor shall any thing herein be so construed 1 to prevent 
any_ person who is now a resident of Kentucky, and who may be 
the owner of any slave or slaves, that may be out of the state, an 
hire or otherwise, on the said first day of June next, or who may 
hereafte_r send his slave or slaves out of the slate, on business or 
otheri11ise, from bringing baclc said slave or slaves, or their de-
scendan ts into the slate. ' 
Si,:c. 2. /Je it Jnrdier enactPd, Thatf n addition to : he forfeiture of 
said slave, so unlawfully imported; if any person or pe rsons shalf 
impo1 ta slav~ or slaves to -this state, co11trary to the provisions 
of this act, he or she, his or her aiders and abettors shall be Rub-
ject to a t-ine of not less than two hundred and fifty dollars, nor 
more than five hundred .dollars, and shall be imprisoned not less 
than six month., nor more than twelve month ~ on conviction be~ 
fore the circuit court, upon the presentment of tbe grand jury. 
SEc. 3. Be it further enacted, That it s~all be the duty of each 
?fthe Attornies for the commonwealth, whenever any information 
is given to him, or it shall otherwise c0me to his knowledge, by 
.such information that he h_as reasonable grounds to believe that 
a slave or slaves has been introduced or imported into this statef 
contrary to this act, to draw up a petition to the court, in the 
Il~in.e ef ll}e commonwealth, setting forth the facts; which petition 
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may be laid before the judge in open court, or nt his rhamher. 
Whereupon, it shall be the dutv of !he rourt to make rnch order, 
hy directing said slm e or shiv es· to be taken into custody, or such se-
curity lo be taken as will muse him or her to be forthcoming, to 
abidl-' the futul'f· order of the court therein; and s,1id court shall 
c.-1use the proof to come before him at !he neK.t court after said or-
cler shall be made, or at such other court to which said petition 
may be continued, and an inquiry to be lrnd before a jury whether 
said slave or slaves hns been forfeited: and the master or individ-
ual claiming snid slnve or slaves, shall be made defendant to rnid 
petition, nnd shall be served with process to nppear and shew 
cause, if any, why said slave or slave§ should not be forfeited; a11d 
if said jury shall find that said slave or slaves, has heen imported 
contrary to the provisions ofthi act, or is the descendant of a fe-
male imported contrary to its provisions, it shall be the duty of the 
court to pronounce a judgment of forfeitui·e, .and order said slave 
or slaves to be sold by the Sheriff to the highest bidder, al public 
auction, on the public square of the town, where said condemna-
tion shall take place, on the first day of some court; .the same no-
tice of the time and place of sale being given, as by sale u11det' 
exrcution; and the samr compensation to be allowed io the Sher-
iff for his services. And it shall be the duty of the Sheriff to pay 
the proceeds of said sale into the public treasury; deductmg there-
from 'all costs, in like manner as he is required to pay the public 
reve11ue, and subject to the like penalties for a failure. 
SEc. 4. Beitfurtherenacted, That it shall be the duty of the 
· grand 'jury to present all persons . who .shall be guilty of a viola-
tion of this act, and also tu present all persons who shall have in 
his or her possession, a slave or slaves, or the descendants of a slave 
or slaves imported contrary to the provisions of this act, and no 
prosecutor shall be necessary. And upon the trial ofan indict-
ment against a person for having a slave or slnves in his or her 
possession, imported contrary to la\v, that he or she i~ guilty, it 
shail be the duty of the court to pronounce a judgment of forfei-
ture with costs, aud direct said slave or slaves tq be sold as is di-
rected in the second section of this act. And when a verdict 
shall be found against an individual, for having imported said 
slave, a judgment shall be rendered for the fine and imprison-
'htent, imposed by !lie second section of this act, and be shall be 
fol'thwith commiUe~ t_o jail. 
• Si Ee. 5. Be it further en~cted, · Tbat all fines raise~ by the for-
fei tun~ of slaves under this act as well as by penalties imposed, 
ahall be paid into the public treasury, and be set apart and con· 
titnte a fund to be used unde1· the direction's of the Governor; 
in conjunction with such other as may be appointed by the legisla-
ture in defraying th~ expenses of transporting free persons of co!· 
ocir to the coa~t of Africa. 
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SEc. G. Be ii furtherennctr.d, That it shall be the sµe.ci~1l duly 
of all justices of the pPace, judgrs, r.onslables sheriffs, ,ind 
co1rnty' attornies, to give information of a violation of this net, 
to the Attorney for the commonwealth, or to tile grandjn ry, and 
it shall he the speci,11 duty of the · Attorney of the commonwe;i Ith, 
to prosecute the same, and i11. ~II cflses where a j11dgmentshalJ be 
recovered, the said a I torney sha !I be entitled to a tax fee, of twen· 
ty dollars, to be retained out of the sum collected for; a forfeiture 
of a slavr, or for the fine imposed. 
SEc. 7. Be it further enacted, That it slrnll be the specia l duty 
of the cou'rt at each term, to give this act in charge to the grand 
jury, and it shall further be the.. duty of the grand jury, upon the 
information of one of their own body, or where th <·J, or an} one of 
their body shall have, reasonable grounds to su~pect t11at this act 
has bPen violated, to cause witnes,es to come before them, and dil-
igently enquire ,llld present all offences against this Hct. 
SEC, 8. Be it further enacted; That it~hall be the duly of attor-
nies for the several f'Ounlies in this state, i11 like manner and form 
as i~ p1escribed in the third section of thi& act for attornies 
for the commonwealth, to proceed by petition against all persons 
who m;iy l~ave a slave or slaves in their possession unlawfull) im-
ported; and \r:\ case of conviction, he shall he entitled to a tax fee 
of twenty dollars, to be retHined out of the sum Hrising from the 
forfeiture. And each of said attornies. for the commonw0alth, as 
well as each of th1/attofnies for the COlllltJ, sh,11] at the first Court 
after the first day of J\pri l next, in nddition to lnt oath IVhich has 
been administered to tht>m, take a sole mn oath, that he will faith-
fully prosecute all per,sons gui\ty of a violation of this art, of their 
own knowledge, or upon the informatio.n of others within the 
bounds of their county or circuit\ as the ca e may be; and i11 cases 
where the attornies for the col\nty shall file the petition, it snail 
be the duty of the Attorney for the commonwealtb, lo aid in the 
prose~ution. 
SEc. 9. Be it further mncted, That all laws now in force in this 
state, prohibi~i i1g the importHlion of slav0s, Hre rep t>a led . from 
and nfter the I st day of June 11e~t; Hnd 110 petiti tJn sha ll h .. filed , 
or prosecution take place under the provisio11s of this ael, Ufllrss 
the same sha ll be commenced within three yenr::: from a1 ip after 
the unlawful importation of&aid slavl"S or slnv(•s, or from a11d after 
the unlawful importation of the femalP ancesto r of the same. 
The question was then taken on adopting the proposed amend-
ment in lieu of the original bill, which was dec1d Pd in the nega-
tive. 
The Jeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Owsley 
and Ewing, were as follows: 
YEAS-Messr~. Abe l, BHker, B,urP tt. Bri,foe, Carr. Chamberst 
F. Chinn, R. H. Chinn, Copeland, Creel1 Danie l, Ewi.ng, Gal'-;'-
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ra rd, Benjamin Harrison, Burr Harrison, Hughes, Innes, James, 
Ke nn edy, L ack_y, Lander, McNairv, Morehead, Pierce, Rudc!f·ll, 
J. Roberts, Sanders, Shepard, E. Smith, Stevenson, W. Thomas, 
Thurston, Wheeler, Woodson, Woolfolk, and Young--36. 
NAYS-Mr. Spei-! ker, Mess r~. Allen, Ba rlow, Barns, Bobon, Book-
er, Boyd, Bullock, Burnett-, P. S. Busl;, P. Bu~h, J. C. _Coleman, 
Combs, Crittenden, CrutchtiP]d, Dyer, Ford, G9rin, Grider, 
Grundy, Haskin, Henry, Hill, H /)we ll,Hunton, Jackson,Johnson,. 
Jonas, Kouns, L etcher, McAfee, M,•gowan, Milles, Mize , Mor-
gan, Morris, M11rrell, O:1kley, Ow sley, P,1trick, _P.helps, Prince, . 
R;-iily, Rudd, G. Roberts, Sisk, Slo11e, I. Smith, W. Smith, B. F. 
Thomas, Thomasson, Thomson, Tuggl e, Turner, Tyler, Ward r 
White, W. J. Williams, Wilson, Worthamand ;Yantis--61. 
It was then moved .-1nd. seronded to postpone the furthe\· 
consideration of said bill until the first , day of August next; 
and the question being taken thereon, it was d.ecided in the nega-
tive. . 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Ewing 
and Owsley were as follows. 
YEAS-Mess rs. Barlow,. Barrett, Bohon, Boyd, Bristoe, Carr, 
Chambers, J.C. Coleman, Copeland, Creel, Dani el, Ewing, Ben_. 
jamin Harrison, Burr H a.rrison, Haskin, Hill, Hughes, Innes, 
James, Johnson, Lackey, Lfl!)dn, McNary, fylarsball,M1ze, More. 
h ead, Pierce, G. Roberts, J. Roberts, S;-inders, Si sk, E. Smith,,__, 
Steven:lon, Thurston, Wh.ee ler, W. J. Williams, Woodson, 
Woolfolk, Yan tis and Young-40. 
NAYS--Mr. Speaker, Messrs. rAbel, Allen, Baker, BarneE, 
Booker, Bullock, Burne ti, P. S. Bush, P. Bush, F. Chinn, R. 
H. Chinn, Combs, Crittenden, Crutchfield, Dyer, Ford, Garrard, 
Gorin, Grider, Grundy, H en ry, Howdl, l'lunton, Jackso 11 , Jonas, 
Kennedy, Kouns, Letcher, McAfee, Megowan, Miller, Morgan, 
Morris, Murrell, Oakly, Owsley, Patrick; ·Phelps, Prince, R , ilt'y, 
f{.urld,Rl!ddell, Shepard, Slone, I. Smith, W. Smith, W. Thom-
as, B. F. Thomas, Thomasson, Tlwmson, Tuggle, Turner, T) ler, 
Ward, White, Wilson and Wortham-58. 
Mr. E. Smith then moved to amend said bill by adding there-
to the following proviso. 
Provided, ne11ertheless, That the .provisio11s of this qct shall not 
apply to citizens of the State, ,who '!lay import slaves i11to this 
commonwealth for their own use; and provided that such importer 
shall within sixty days after such import1;1tiou before some justice 
of the peace in the county in which he she or they shr1 ll re,ide, 
take in substa.nce the following oath or affirmation; "l, A B do 
swear, that within sixty ·day, , last past, I (by him~elf or agent as 
the case may be) imported into this commonwealth a negro slc1vei 
9r slaves, as the case ma_y be, giving the age (as near as mc1y be) 
name, sex and complexion, and that said plave or slaves werQ 
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bought for his own 1~5e and lwnr•fil- _and not wit~ intention of •ale 
or traffic;" which oath or affirmation the justice shal l rPduce to 
writing and by him subscribed ,111d ddivertd to the impor! r- r; 
whosP. duty it shall he, twenty day& thereafter, to file the same> with 
the Clerk of the county, to lw by him rorordrd in a hook kept 
for that purpose; fll1d copies thereof ' shall have the force of a 
record. 
And the qtiestion bein'g taken thereon, it was decided in the 
negative. 
Tlie yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Barlow 
and E. Smith were :ois follows, viz: 
YEAS-MPssrs. Baker, Barlon', B:-irrett, Boyd, CrPcl, D,rnicT, 
Hughe_s, James, Johnson, Lack.,y, McNary, Marshall, Mize, Pierce, 
J. Roberts, Sanders, Si•k, E. Smith, Stevenson, Wheeler, W. J. 
Williams, Wood so n, Woolfolk and Ya-,tis--24. 
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. AbPL Allen, Barnes, Booker, 
Brisloe, Bullock, Burnett, P. S. Busl1~ P. Bush, Carr, Chambers, 
F. Cliinp, R. H. Chinn, J. G. Coleman, Combs, Copeland, Crit-
teuden, Crutchfield, Dy er, Ewing, Ford, Garr~1rd, Gorin, Grider, 
Grundy, Benjamin Harrison, B.urr H ,1rrison, ffoskiu, Henry, 
Howell, Hunton, Innes, Jackson, Jonas. Kennedy, Koum, Lander, 
Letcher, McAfee, Megowan, Miller, l\1orcheaa, Morris, Murr<' ll, 
0 -i kley, Owsley, Patrick, Phelp~, Prince, Raily, Rudd, Ruddell, 
G. i-loberfs, Shepard, Slone, I. Smith, W. Smith, W . Thomas, 
13. F. Thomas, Thomasson, Thomson, Thurston, Tuggle, Turner, 
Tyler, Wnrd, 'White,Wilson. Wortham and Young--71. 
Mr, Burr Hn rri son then moved to a,nend said bill by adding 
{hereto the following proviso. 
Provided, however, That nothing in this act is to be so construed 
ns to impl,r a power in this house to emancipate slaves iri any 
<!ase, except by consent of the owners, or by paying the owners 
a n equival,ent for them. 
The said amend me11t was then amended to read as follows, 
Provided, 'however, That ·nothing in this act is to be so construed 
as to imply a pow e r in this house to emancipate nny person or 
ihe descen,dants thereof, who may on the first clay of June next be 
recognized as slaves by the constitutjon ancl laws of this common-
wealth, in any case, except by consent of the owners or by paJ ing 
t he owners an equivalent for them. 
The question was then taken 00 adopting the said amendment 
as amended. which was derided iii the affirmative. 
The yeas and nays be-ing req~fred th~reou by Mess rs. Booker' 
and E:. Smith were as foilows, vizr _ 
_ YEAS--Messrs. Abel 1 Batrett, Bohon, Booker, Boyd; Carr, 
Chambers, F. Chinn, R. H, Chinn, Combs, Copeland, Creel, 
prniel, Dyer, Ew.ing, Ford , Grider., Grund_v. Benjamin H arri. on, 
Haskin, Henry, Hill, Howell, Hug11es, Hunton, Innes, Jackson, 
;p 
,· 
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J ::i mes. Johnson, Jonas, L11ckev, L ,111der, l\1c-N,irv, Mize, ]}fore-
head , M rgan, Morri s, Murrdl, Ow.,ky, Pal rir-k. Pi Prce, Phe lps, 
fl ori d, Rndddl. S,rnders, Si ~k. T li nrnasso n, Thomson, Tu ggle, 
_';ru-rnrr, Tri er, Ward, W. J. Williams, Woolfo lk, Wortham and 
Ya,.t i--'-06 . 
. NAYS-Mr. Sper1ker, lWf'ssrs. All erJ, Ba rlow, Ba rns, Bristoe, 
Bullock, Burnett·, P. S. Bn , h, P. Bn &h, J.C. Colf'ma11, C ri ttenden, 
C'rutchfi,.· ld. G a n ,i rci, Go ri n, Burr R rrison, Kennedy, Kouns, 
McAree, Marsha ll , Mego wan, Mil lf'r. Oakl_r. Prince
1 
Rail", G. 
Robe rts, J. RobePl s. Shepard .-S lnne , E. Smith, T Smith, W. Smith, 
Ste ve nson, W. Thomas, B. F. T homas, T l,u rston, Wheeler, 
White, Wil•on-, 1,'ocrdson and Young-40. 
The sai d hill was t hen ordered to be engrossed and read a 
th ird time to-morrow. , 
The fo llowi ng bills from lhe_ Se11ate were sevrrn lly read the 
first time and ordered to he re;.id H Frcond lime, ,iz : 
,J. An act for the henefil of R adford M.f'Cargo. 
2. An act to incorporat e the .N ew Port manufacturinr5 .:om-
pany . 
And thereupon the ru le of _the House, con,titntional provi sion 
a11cl sPcond reading of said biils ha·ving been di:ipr>1 1sed with, the 
same were refer red to the committee for Court s of Justicr. 
Leave was given to b,ri ng in the follow11 •g hi ll s. 
O n the mo tion of Mr, W r1r rl- --1 , A bil l to n·peal the third section 
ofan act<1 pproved J an. 12,1 831, entitledanacl to r1mend r1n 
ad enti tl ed an act establishing a tnrnprke on tl1P road leadi11g 
from Georgetown to C incin 11 ati; and for other purposes, appro~· 
ved F ebruary ·8, 1819. 
On the motio n of Mr. ~cAfee_.2, A bill fer the benefit of heirs 
and devisees. 
O n -the motion of Mr. Go ri n- 3. I\ bill for rthe benefit of Joel 
H (l lder and the heire of Fi elding H old er. And, 
O n the mot ion of Mr. Tuggle-4. A biH for the be.nefit of 
J ohn J. Po ey. • 
The committee for Courts of Justicr were directf0 d to prepare 
·and bring in the first; Mess r~. Ewing. ~cAli.'e arid W >1 rrl the 
s-econd; M,•ssrs . Gorin, Murrell a11d Grider the third, and lhe 
committee of Cfaim - thP fo urth. 
And £hen th'e house adjourned, 
. , :--
·1 
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FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 25, 1831. 
' On motion: 
Ordered , Th at the j ournal of the 21 , t instant, he so amend ed 
as to present the fact, tlrnt a resolution ''d1recti 11 g the committf' e 
on Internal [mprove men t to e 11 quire into the propriety of appro-
p rtallug a sum of money from the treasury, in irnprovi 11g :inc\ 
opening the road lf'ad111g from the Rocky Spri n~~, in H ·,rmcrn 
cuunty, h_y the way of Jt>'1 11 Snith',, 011 Raven .creek to Wil liams-
town, in Grant county,''· was moved by Mr. Jonas, inste.-td of M-r. 
N. I3. Coleman. 
I. The Speaker prrsented the remonstrance of John !'fkDowell 
a nil othe rs, aga inst the pa~sag:e of a law incorpon1.tiug_ 1-1 company 
to construct a turnpike road iii a strriitdtt lini: fr.om Lexington to 
'Georgetown, or on the presen t proposed rout . 
2. Mr .. Booker prese nted th P. remn1~Rt. r~111ce of sundry citizens 
of Washington county, against the divi;,ion of sa id county. 
W11 ich remonstrances WPr.e .~ev.eralJv recPivcd. ·the readi ng dis•. 
;pens-·d with, and refer red-; tbe first to the com mittee of I ,te r-
•nal Improvements, and , the secoqd to the committee of Prnposi-
lionR and GrievancPS, 
Mr. Patrick from the commi.ttee of Reli giun, made the follo wing 
report: 
The committee of Religion have had unde r consideration, the 
petition of Stephen M,1Hphey, prayiJ')g the pas•age of a la w di vo r-
cing him from his wife Lydia, to them refe rred, and have come 
to the fo llowing r,esQJu.tion the reon: 
R esolved, That sai'd petition be njec:ted. 
Which being bv.ice read, was r,ouc urred in, 
Mr. Patrick from th e same commi ttee to whom was referred, a 
'bil I from the Senate, enti ti ed, "au act for the 'benefit of RPu hen 
Dn sdale and oth.ers," reported the s.tme wi tbout amendr~wnt. 
T 11e sa id bill was then ordered to be rea d a third time; and 
thereupon, tile rule of the house, const itutiqn,il provision and 
third reading of said bi ll having been dispense d with, 
Resolver!,. That the said bill do pass1 anq tbat the title ,thereof 
be as afo resaid . 
Orriered,. T bat the Clerk inform the 5enf\te thereof. 
Mr. Chambers from the committee on Internal Improvements, 
to whom was refe rred: 
l, A bill to inco rporate a company to establish a turnpike road 
from Loui ville by the mouth of Salt river and Elizabe lhtow11, to 
J'.vluofordwi lle in H art county. 
2. 'An ac t authorising the several county courts in this C0.1¼1· 
m~n N•·alth, to permit gates to be erected on the public rqaU'S: 
w1tb certain exceptions and reslrictions. 
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:5. An act to establish a road from Louisville to the state line 
in a direction to l(noxvillt' Tennessee, . 
Reported the first w"ithout amendment; and the· second and 
thi , d with ,amendments; which be ing twice read, was concur-
1·ed in. ' · 
Ordered, That the said bi,11 s be engrossed and read a tqird tim~ 
to -morrow. · · 
The followin g bills wer~ reported from the seve ral commit-
~ees appointed to prepa 1:e and ln:ing in i,he sa me, viz: 
By Mr. C hamh~rs from tbe committee on Internal Impro\'.~-
rr ent-1._ A bill t9_ ~ncorro~ate t he G~(!en-river ~ail-road Com-
pany. ' 
By Mr. Ward from the ~?'Il rnitt.ee o,f {;laims- 2'. A bill for th~ 
benefit of1saac Smith.-3. A bill for the benefit Qf John H ock-
e r,mith.-4. A bill for tl;e benefit. of Sarah Pace. ' · 
B) Mr. Patrick from the committee of Rcligi<;>.fl-:--5. A bill to 
ame,,d the law concerning di,•orces. 
By Mr. White-6. A bill for the benefi t of Fanny Richardson 
an d others. . 
By :\Y.Ir. Gorin-7. A bill for the benefi t of Joel HQldc nnd the_ 
beir~ of Fielding Holder. 
By 1\1. r. Mc Atee-8. A bill for the bene~t of heirs and devisees. 
Which bill s were severally received and read t,he first time ancl 
ordered 1.o be read a second time. 
And· thereupon the rule of the House, censti,tational provis-
ion and secon~ reading of said bills having bee'l dispensed with , 
t he fi!'st, sixth and eighth, 1Vere committed to the committee for 
Courts of Justice, the fift h to the commitiee of Re!i,gion; anq lhe 
SP< ,nd, third , fou r th _and seventh, ordered to be engrosseq_ a nd 
read a third time. 
.. And the re upon the rule pf the House, constitutional proviaion; 
a nd third reading of the secqnd, third, fourth and seve 11 th bills' 
h,,, , •g heen dispe nsed with, and_ the same being engrossed, 
Resolved, That the said bills dq pass and that the titles thereof 
bed~ ,lforesaid. . ., 
Ordered, That the C lerk carry the said bills to the Senate and 
,request their concurrence; 
A message was received fro m the Sena(~ a nnouncing their dis--
agreement to a bill whi ch ori ginated in thi., House, ent itled, ",rn 
act for the benefit of a ·eorge O'ivens,"-their concurrence in the 
a mendments proposed by this Hou~e, to a ~i ll from the Senate en, 
t itled, "an act to organize a fire compapy ~n the to,"n of Bowling-
green, and for other pur·poses,"-the pas~age of bills 9f the follo w-
iug ti t ies : .,., 
An act for the benefit of the chi ldren of Andrew Luttrel, and 
Hosea Smith . ' 
.. An act to amend an ac t, entitled, "an act for the benefit of th 
• • f I I.' I ' ' • \ ~ 
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heirs ofElizabj:!th Jones, appr:oved-January 15th, 183!." Andt 
An act esta,blishing an inspection of whiskey, flour, beef and 
pork, in the town of Branpenburg; Mead county.--And, the pas-
sage of hills which originated in this house of the following titles: 
An act to establish an election precinct in- Harrison countj, 
An act to agiend the duelling law. 
An act for the bene~t of the surveyor of J etf~rson county. 
An act for the ben~fit of flichard Apperson and Andrew Trum-
bo, junior. Aud,' 
An act to approP,riate some of the yacant ~nnds of this common· 
wealth1 to improve.certain rq.ads in certain counties, with amen<l-
ment, to each of the three latter bills. 
Mr. Phe lvs from the select committee to whom was referred , 
"a bill to connect the town oJN ... wport and Covington with Cin-
cinnati, by a bridge"--reported tbe same with amendments, which 
being twice read, were cor,curred in. 
Ordered, That th e said bill be re-committed to a committee 
of the whole house for the 28th iustant. 
Mr. Owsley from the committee for Courts of Justice, to whom 
was referred, a bill from the Senate, entitled, "an act to incorpo-
r_atc the Newport manufacturing company,"-and "a bill to regu-
late the establishme11t of ferries in this·commonw_ealth,'' reporlf·d 
the former without amendment, and the latter with an amend-
ment, which being read was concurred in: The said . bills were 
then ordered to be read a third time. 
An thereupon the ~ule of the house, constitutional. provision 
and thirg reading qf said bills having been dispensed with, 
Resolved, '!"hat the said bills do pass, and that lhe titles thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That the ·clerk inform the Senate thereof. 
A message was received from the Governor, announcing than. 
the Governor did 011 the 24th instant approve and sign enrolle4 
bills which origiuated in this housP of lhe following titles: 
Ao act for the benefit of the lruslees of the Edmonson county 
Seminary. 
An act tq repe~I in pqrt, an act entitled, "an act to amend th e 
laws in relation to op~nfng anp repairing the public roads in cer--
tain counties. · 
An act to change the plac~s of takiug the votes of the Salt rive t 
precinct in Anderson county. 
Ordered, That Mr l;\ince inform the Senate tbereof. 
'fbe House then acrnrding t? the sbrndi ng order of lhe day, 
resolved itself into a commillee of the whole house on the state 
of the commonwealth-Mr. Garrard in th·e chair. And after some 
time spent therein ,' the Speaker resumed the chair, and Mr. Gar-
ni rd rep~rted thanhe committee had according to order, had unr 
<!-er c~nsiqeration, a bill to fix the ratio and apportion the re pre·, 
., 
, 
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se ··t11tion for the ensuing four years, and had gone through the 
·same without 11mendme11t. 
It was then moved and secon°ded to amend said bill by striking 
,out the word "three" as the number of repres<·ntatives to which 
thr> county of Bou rbon should be entitled, and to insert in lieu 
thereof, ''two." 
A division of the question .was called for, and the question frrBt 
put on striking out. which was rlerided in the afiirmative. 
The yeas and nay$ being required thereon by Messrs. Cham-
bers and Kennedy, were as follows. 
YEAS-Messrs. Ab<'l, AIIRn, Baker, Barlow, Bo) d, Bri Ftoe, 
Burnett, P. S. Bush, Carr,Chambe rF, R H. Chinn, J.C. Cole-
man, Combs, Copeln r, d, Cref' I, J)y.,r, F'ord, Gorin, Grundy. Burr 
H irrison, Henry, Hill; ffo'Y"II, Hughes, Hunton, Innes, J11c.kson, 
James, Johnson, Kouns, Larke,,, McAfee,M1-1rshall, Miller, ~fore-
head, Morris, Murrell, Patrick, Pierce, Phelps, Pri.1,ce, Rudd, Rud-
dell, G. Roberts, J. R oberts, Sr1nders, Shepard, Si sk, Slone, E. 
Smith, Stevenson, W, Thpmas, Th9mson, Toggle, Ward, Wheet-
er, White, S. Williams, W. J. Williams, Woods'on, and Wool-
folk,-61. . . 
NAYS-Messrs. Barne~, Barrett, Bohon, Booke·r, Bu.llock, 
.Crittenden, Qrutchfield, Daniel, Garrard,, Benjamin Hanison, 
Ha•kin, Jonas, Kennedy, Land er, L etcher, McNary, l\'Jegowan, 
Mrze, Morgan; Dakly. Ow~le·y, R oil .. y, I. Smith, W: Smith, fl. F'~ 
T homas, l'homasson, Thurston, Turner, Tyler, Wilson Wortham, 
Yantis and Young-33. 
Tbe question wa then taken on inserting the word "two," which 
WaS deci dPd in the affirmative, 
A forthe< amendment hav ing been moved to said bill, the 
~ame was re-C0f!Jmitted t~. the committee who were appo~nted to 
prepare and bring in the sR me. 
Mr. ~1rlo\f from the joint co mmittee of Enrollments, reported 
~~at. the COII_lll_littee had examined enrolled bills of the following 
titlRs, and had found the same truly enrolled, viz: 
An act to organize a fire companv in the town of Nicholasville. 
An ·act for the benefit ~f Jet~cr Stroud and Minerva Alma 
1,tight Stroud. 
An net to amend the ~e~eral laws concerning the op,ening ·1rnd 
phanging public roads. · 
An act to es tablish an ~~ection precinct in Hardin co,unty. 
An act to amend the laws in relation to the erection of mills in 
-th is commonwealth. 
An act to au.thorise the trustees of Pikeville to se ll the Semina• 
fY land s of Pike county, and for other purp'oses; ·A11d, 
An act to authorise a fire company in the towp ~_f Bowlinggreen, 
~nd for other purposes. · 
WheTeupon the Speaker affixed his signature tbel'eto. 
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Ordered. 'J'h,it Mr. B,irlow inform the Senate thereof. 
T IH· following bills werP severa lly read a serond lime, viz: 
t. A bi ll fo r the reli efof the surveyors of Green county. 
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2. A hill for the benefit of the he irs of William Strele. dPceased. 
3. A bill ii uthori ~ing hail to be 1nken in cases brought befo re 
)ustires of tlw peace, for causes of less value th an five pounds. 
4. A bi ll to regula te the compensation of a ltornies for the com-
mo 11 wea lth, in r e rtain n1se~. 
5. A hi ll to prevent slaves from being confined in the public 
jails, without autho rity of law. 
6. A bill to regul a te th e forfe ifu.re of re~idents lands for taxes. 
7. A bi ll to impose a tax on money loaned out at interest, and 
for other purposes. 
8. A bi ll to es tabli sh an insP,ection of whi key, flour, tobacco, 
bee f, pork, &c. in th e town of Bra 11 dPuburg, Meade county. A11d, 
. 9 • .\ bill to regulate 1he law of ro~ts in certain cases. 
The first, second, third, fourth, fiffh and sixth were seve rally 
ord e red to be engrosed and read a third tiine; the seventh was 
re -committed to the committee of Ways and Means ; the eighth. 
to a select committee of Mess rs. Wortham, R obe rts and Combs; 
and the ninth to the committee for Courts of Ju stice. 
The yeas and nays be ing required on the engrossing the fifth 
bill,and reading it a third time, it was decided in t he affirmative. 
T he yeas and nays being req uired thereon by Mess rs. E. Smith 
and Ewing, were as follow s : . 
YF:AS-l\1r. Spe;-i ker, Messrs. Bake r.Ba rlow, Barne~, Barrett, Bo-
hon, Bullock, P. S. Bush, Carr. J. C. Coleman, Copeland , Critten-
den, Daniel, Ford, G arrnrd, Gurin, Gnder, Benj amin I-tarri son& 
Hill, H ugh r:- s, H unton, Jack ·on, Kenned), Kouns, L ac k), Letcher, 
l\!lcA fee, Mize, O akl e_y1 Ow.~ley, Patri ck, Prince; Rail ), Rudde ll, 
G. Rohf'fts, Shepard, Slone, E. Smith, W. Smith, W, Thomas , 
B. P. Thomas1 Thomc1sson, Thomso n, Tu ggle, Turne r. White, 
S. W illia ms, Wilson, Woodson, Woolrolk, and You11g-5l. 
_ NAYS'-"'l\1ess.r,;. Abel, All e n, Booke r, Boyd, Brictoe, C h:-tmbers, 
R. H. Chinn, Comhs, Cret· l, Crutchfi r- Id, D ye r, Ewing, Gru 11dy, 
Burr H a rrison, H as ki n, H enr}, H owell, Innes, James, Johmon, 
Jonr1s, Lander, McNairy, Ma rshall, Megowan, Miller, Moreh ea d, 
Morgan , Morris, Murrell, Pierce, P he lps, Rudd, J. Robe rts, San-
de r. , Sisk, I. Smith, S1·evenson, Tyler, Wheeler, W. J. Williams, 
Wortham and Yanti s--43, 
And thereupon the rule of the house , constitu tional provision 
1.:1 nd th1rd reading of the fi.rst, third and fourth bills, having been 
d1 sp1:nsed with, and tht> same being e ngrossed, 
R esolved~ T~at the said bills do pass, and th at the titles thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That the Clerk carry the said bills to the Senate and 
iequest their concurrence. 
And tben the Hause adjourneq-; 
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l. l\Ir. Patrick presented the pdition of John Riley and Jesse 
·1'1iomas prnying that a law mr1y p'lss authorizi• g tlwm to build 
a mill dnm across !he middle fork of the l{ entuckv river. 
Mr. Lander prespnted the pC'tit ion of sundry citizens of Warren, 
Butler, Edmonson, Grnyson, O li io, BrPt:kenl'idge and Hancock 
countie·s praying an appropriation lo aid in the construction of a 
road from Cloverport lo Bowlinggreen. 
. 3. l\Ir. S. ·Williams presented the petitions 6f sundry citi-zens of 
Wayne county prnying that an additional j us tice of the peace 
may be allowed to said county, 
4. Mr. ·Crittenden presented the petition of sundry citizens of 
,:,helby county praying that a law may p::iss establishing the towrt 
of Connersville in Shelby county and authorizing B. Humphrey 
and John P. Sh:nv, gu1-1rdians of the Heirs of Philamon -Connc·r 
to lay off into 1·ots and sell ano r.~nvey a tract_ of ·)ar:id adjoining 
said town for the benefit of the Heirs of said Cbnner. 
Which petitions were sever'ally received tlie reading thereof 
tlispenscd with and referred; the firs't and second to the cimmit-
tee on Internal Improvements; the third to a_ select committee of 
Messrs. S. Williams, Crittenden, Aile ii and Pierce; and the fourth 
t o the committee of Courts o[ justice. 
On motion: , 
Ordered, That leave be given to withdra,v the petitions of James 
F erguson and James M. Bedford; and that leave of absenr.e be 
given to Mr. Woolfolk from the s·enice of this house until Tues-
day next. . 
Mr. McAfee from the committee of Propositions and Grievan. 
ces, made the following repo'rt: viz: . 
The committee of Propositions and Grievances, have had under 
their conside~ation the pe_ti_ti'on of s~11dry citizens of Washington 
county, praying for a: l:liv1S100 of aa1d c0unty, 2111d have come td 
the fnllowing resolution, viz: 
R esolved, That said petition ought not to be granted. _ 
It was then moved and second ed to amen·a said resoltifron by 
striking ou _t the word, "not;" and the question being taken there~ 
'on, it was decided in the affirmative. 
The yeas and nayE being required thereon by Messrs. fa Smith 
and Booker, were as follows: 
YEAS-Messrs. Allen, Baker, Barnes, Bilrrett, Boyd, Bristoe, 
Bullock, Burnett, P. S. Bush, Chambe rs, J. C. Coleman, Creel, 
Crittenden,..Crutchfield, Ewing, Ford Benjamin Harri son, Henry, 
Hughes, Hunton, Jacks~n, Johnson, Kouns, Landn, M.irshall, 
,Morgan, Morris, Murrel, Oakl ey, Owsley, Patrick, Pie rce, R,,il.,y, 
:tluddell, G. Robert~; Shepard, Sisk, E. Smith, I. Smith, B. F. 
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Thomas, Thomson, Turner, Weeler, S. Wil-liams, W. J. Wil-
liams, Woodson and Yantis-47 
NAYS-1\1.r. Speaker, Messrs. Abel, Barlow, Booker, Carr, 
Combs, 1 ·opeland, Daniel, Dyer, Garrard, Gorin, Gridrr, Grundy, 
Burr H 1rri 011, Hill, Howell, fnnrs, James, Jonas, Ke1inedy5 
L ac key, Letcher, McAfee, Megowan, MillPr, Mize, Morehead, 
P '1P.los, Prince, Rudd, J. Roberts, Sanders, Slone, W. Smith, W. 
Thoma , Thomassson, Thurston, Tuggle, Tyler, White, Wilson, 
Wortham and Young-4~ 
The said resolutio11 as amended, was then laid on the table. 
A messa~e was received from the Senate, annoµnciug the pas-
sage of a bill which originated in this house, entitled, "an act es-
tablishing an election precinct in Har<lin county.a 
The passage of a bill which originated in thi, House entitled, 
"an act for !he benc>fil of the admi11istrator of Marquis V. Rich-
ardson,"-the passage of bills of the followi11g titles: 
An act to improve the road from Salem to the mouth of Cum-
berland river. And, 
Au act to r1ppoint one additional justice of the peace, and con-
stable to Gal la tin county; and that, the Senate had recei \ ed offi-
cial information that the· Governor did on the '24th i11sta11t, approve 
and sign an enrolled bi ll, which originated in the Senate, entitled, 
~'an act to >lllthorise certain county courts to permit gates to be 
erc~c tc>d ac ro'ss certain road s." 
Mr. Burr Harri son from the committee on Education to whom 
was referred, a hill from the Senate entitled, "an act to appropri-
ate the fines and forfeitures of Hardin county, towards lcsse nrng 
the county levy," reported the-same without amendment; aL1d the 
qu ,,e tion bring taken on reading said bill a third time, it was de· 
~ided in the m~gative, and so the said bill was rej ected. 
Ordered, That the Clt:'rk inform the Seuale theteof. 
Mr. Harrison from the saine committee, reported the following 
r esolution: 
Rernlved, That the committee on E<lucation be instructed to in-
vite the Rev. Benjamin 0. Peers of L exington, to address the le-
gi~lature of this commonwealtJ1, in the a fte l'lloon on the 2d and 
3rd days of December next, on the su hject of ed ucfltion; _and that 
he be reque ted to bring with him 011e or more of his pupil , to 
illustrate before the legislature, hi s plan and system of instruction. 
Which being read, wa adopted. , , 
Mr. Gnrra rd from the commi ttee on Military Affairs made the 
foll,,wine; report: ' 
The Milit.uy Committee to whom was referred, a resolution en· 
quiri11g into the expediency of transferring from the county C(iurts 
to the militia officers, the power of appointing patrolls, have. 
comt• to the followi n~ rPsol ution th P. reon ~ 
Resolved, That a transfer of such power is inexpedient. 
Q 
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\Vhich being twice read, was concurred in. 
Mr. Pri nce fro m the joint com mittee of Enrollment ~, r eported· 
that the committee had examined enro lled bi lls ot the following 
~itles, and had found· the same t~ulv enroll ed , viz:. 
An act for the benefit ofRe ubenDry5dale and others. 
An act to incorporate the Newport manufacturing company. 
An act to establish an e lection preci11ct in Harrison county. 
An act to amend the duelling law. 
Whereupon the Speake r affix_ed his signature thereto. 
Ordered, Tha t Mr. Prince info rm the Senate thereof. 
M r. 1Vortham from the se lect committee to whom was referred., 
"a bill to establish an inspection of tobacco; whiskey, pork, beef, ' 
fl.our, &c. in the town of Brandenburg, Meade county," reported 
the s;:i me with an amend ment ; which being twice read, was con-
curred in; and the said bill as amended, ordered to be engrossed· 
and read a third' time. 
· And thereupon the rule of the hou se, constitutional provision, 
and third reading of said bill, having been dispensed with, and' 
the same bei ng <'ngrossed, 
R ejolved, That the said bill do pa ss, and that the title thereo~ 
be as afore-said, by adding thereto, the words, "and at Elizabeth-
fawn in Hardin countv ." 
Ordered, That tbe C: lerk carry the said bill to the Senate, and 
:,;equest their concqi_-rence • 
.. fh e following bills were reported from the several committees 
a ppointed t.o prepare and brillg in the same, viz. 
By Mr. McAfee from the committee of Propositions and Griev~ 
a_nces-1. A bi ll to remove the seat ofjustice of McCracken coun-
ty from Wilmi llgton to Paducah. 
By Mr. Burr Harrison from the committee of Education--2, 
A bill lo authorise certai_n county courts t-0 locate their Semina-
ry lands. · 
By Mr. S~. William~- 3 • . 4- bill to adc:l an additional justice of 
the peace to the co unties of Wayne <Jlld Russell. 
· By Mr. Bullock-4. A bill to amend an act in relation to the 
opening of a road from Frankfort to King's fe rry, on the Ohio 
river, by the way of Ne.w Castle, in H e11ry county. 
By Mr. Patrick-5. A bill further to regulate the duties of Pat-
ro\l e rs, a nd for other purposes. 
Which bills were. severa lly received and, read the first time, 
and ord e red to be read a second time • 
.i\nd the re upon the rule of the house, constitutional provision, 
and s~cond reading of the first, third and fifth bills, having been 
di spensed with, the first was committed to th_e committee of P rop, 
ositions. and Grievances; the fifth to the committee fo r Courts of 
Justice;, an4 the tl~ird was ordered to be engrossed and read a 
t l~ird time •. 
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And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional prov1S1on, 
· and third readi ng of tlw third bill having been dispensed with, 
and the same being engrossed. , 
Resolved, That tbe said bill do pass, and that the lille thereof be 
as aforest:ii<l . 
Ordered, That lire Clerk carry the said bill lo the Senate, and 
teq uest their concurrence. 
Mr. Bristoe moved the fo llow'ir g reRolution: 
Resolved, That !'he committee on Military Affairs be instructed 
to bring in a bill, abolishing the June compauy musters, and 
Battalion mu ste rs of this r.ommoowea llh. 
Which was received irnd read. The orders of the day having 
been called for, the question on sa'id -resolution was superseded for 
the present. 
Tbe following bills were severally read a second time: 
1. A b'ill to divorce Elizabeth Paschel. 
2. A bill to amend the Whitley turnpike law, app roved Janu• 
ary ·15th, 1831. 
3. A bill to amend the laws in relation to idiot~ and lunatics. 
4, A bill to prescribe the mode of choosing Electors to vote for 
President and Vice Preside'n't. 
5. A bill to divorce James Lockridge. 
6. A bill to legalize the . acts of John B. Cobb, a constable of 
Hart county, and for other purposes. 
The first, second, fourth, fifth and sixth, were several ly ordered 
to be engrossed and read a third time; and the tbird was commit-
ted to the committee for Courts of Justice. 
And thereupon. the rule of the house, constitutional provisioh, 
and third reading of the tirst, -second, and fourth bills; having 
been dispensed with, and the same being engrossed, 
Resolved, That tbe said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof 
be as aforesaid . 
Ordered, That the Clerk carry the said bills to the Senate, and 
l'equest their concurrence. 
And then the House adjourned • 
. MONDAY NOVEl'd'BER 28, 1831. 
1. Mr. P . S. Bush presented the petition of sundry citizens of 
Boone county, praying that compensation may be allowed to Phi-
lip Graves, for keeping an idiot. 
2. Also, the petition of sundry citizens of Boone county, pray-
ing that George Ross may be divorced from his wife Joanna. 
3. Mr. Boyd· presented the petition of sund ry citizens of the 
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town of Cadiz, praying that a law may pass, giving to the trus-
'lees of s,tid town powe r to reduce the width of the cross strt>ets 
of said town. 
4. Mr. Phelps presented the petition of sundry citizen~ of 
Camµbell county, praying that a law may pas's, authorisi11g S·1m-
u ~· J' H.arideo to establish a ferry from his l;incl across the O li io 
rivP.r, to the town of NPw Richmond, Ohio. Also, 
A remonstrance by sundry other citizens of said county, against 
the passage of sucl1 a law, · 
5. Mr. B. F. Thomas presented the pPtition of Kenas F;irrow, 
praying that a law may pass authorising Be1,jamir1 Tohin 10 con-
vey to said Farrow the interest held by an infant child of said 
Tobin. in and to a tract of land in Montgomery rount,r. 
6. Mr. Chinn pr sente<l the petition of Harriet Rudd, praying 
a divorce from her husband, .John J-1. Rudd • 
. Vi' hich petitions and rcmo11slrant:es were severally re•ceived, 
the reading dispensed with, and referred; thr first lo the comn,it-
tee of Claims; the serond and sixth to the committee of Religion; 
the third and fourth to the committee of Propositions and Griev-
;rnces; and the fifth to the committeeofCourtsofJust1ce. 
Leave was given to bring ·in the following bills, ,•i z~ 
Oo motion of Mr. White-I, A bill further to regulate the 
terms of the Anderson circuit and county courts. 
On motion of Mr. Chambers-2. A bill lo prescribe the mode 
of proceeding in actions against bodies, corporate and incorpora-
ted companies. 
Oh motion of ·Mr. Dyer-3. A bill · for the benefit of Richal'd 
Elliott. 
On motion of Mr. McNairy--4. A bill to appropriate son:ie of 
the vac:rnt lands in Muhlenburg county lo the improvement ·of 
the roads. 
On motion of lHr. Dyer--5. A bill for the benefit of the col-
lector of militia fines for the 49th regiment. 
011 motion of Mr. J.C. Coleman-6. A bill to amend the law 
regulating fines and forfeitures, in certain cases. 
On motion of Mr. Burnett-7. A bill for the benefit of William 
Henson, 
On motion of Mr. Barlow-8. , A bill for the benefit of the trus-
tees of Tompkinsville in Monroe. county. 
On motion of M~. Boyd-9. A bill for the benefit of John C. 
Cartwright, infant son of Polly Cartwright. 
On motion of Mr. Chinn-IO. A bill to divorce Mary Jane 
Caldwell. 
On motion of Mr. Yantis-11. A bill for the benefit of the 
Sheriff of Garrard county, and for other purposes. And, 
On motion of Mr. Booker-I 2. · A bill to amend the charter of 
lhe Bank of the Commonwealth. 
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On motion of .Mr. Wortham--1 ::l. A bill to regulate water grist 
mills, and the duties of their owners and customers. And, 
On motiou of Mr. G. Roberts-14. A bill allowing compensa-
tion to sheriffs and constables for apprel1ending slaves upon a war-
rant from a justice or justices of the peace. 
Messrs. White, McAlee, Haskin and Railey, were appointed a 
tommittec to prepare and being in the tirst · Messrs. Chambers, 
H L nry and Gridrr, the second; the committee of Claims, the 
third; Messr~. McNairy, Dyer and Wortham, the fourth; Messrs. 
Dy,,,·, Hun1011 aud Grider, the fifth; the committee of Courts of 
J u~l 1ce, the sixth; Messrs. Burnett, .James and Prince, the seve11th; 
Mew·•. Barlow, Grider and M11Ttell, the eight It; Messrs. Bo) d, 
Burnett and Jame;;, the ninth; the com mi ltee of Religion, the 
teuth; Messrs. Yantis, Owsley and Woodson, the eleventh; 
.Messrs, Booker, Dyer, Chinn and Mc Alee, the twelfth; Messrs. 
Wortham, McNairy, Prince and Dyer, the thirteenth; and the 
-comrni ttce for Courts of Justice' the fou rteentb. 
011 motion of Mr. J. C. Coleman, 
Ordered, That the journal of the 22d instant, be so amended, 
as to expunge the name of "N. B. Coleman" from the affirmative 
of lhe vote for la) ing on the table until the 1st day of June, "a 
bill more effectually to prevent the importation of ·slaves into this 
slate as merchandlse," and to insert the name of "J. ' C. Coleman" 
in lieu thereof; Mr. N. B. Coleman not having voted on said qucs· 
tion. 
Mr. Owsley from the committee for Courts of Justice, to whom 
was referred, ·'a bill to provide for the appointment of Auditors 
to settle with executors, administrators and guardians," reported 
the same with amendrnP.nts; which being twice read, was concu1'-
red in; and the said bill as ameHded, ordere1 to be engrossed and 
read a third time. 
Mr. Owsley from the eame committee, lllade the following re-
port: 
The committee of Courts of Justice, according to order have 
had under consideration, the petition to them referred, of Amelia 
F. Shelhurn, praying for the passage of a law to authorise the 
sale of land belonging to the estate of Robertson Shelburn, de 
ceas ·d, and come to the following resolution thereon : 
Resol'l{ed, That said petition be rejected. 
Which being twice read, was concurred in. 
Mr. Owsley from the same committee to whom was referred, a 
bill from the Senate entitled, "an act for the benefit of Radford 
McCargo/' reported the same without amendment. The said 
bill was then ordered to be read a third time. 
The report of !be ·committee of Propositions and Grievances 
on the subject of lorming a new county out of the county of Wash -
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'ington, as amended, was laid on the table 'until the first day of 
June next. 
Mr. Turner moved the following resolutibn, which was fwice 
' read. 
Resolved, by th.e House of RPpresenlatives, That hereafter during 
·ihe present ses ion, on all motions to adjourn, made earlier than 
half after two o'clock, P. M. the ayes and noes shall be taken, 
·and the time of day noted in the journals, with the name of the 
mover of such adjournment. 
And the <]Uf'Stion being taken on ihe adoption thereof, it -{,1as 
decided in the negative. 
The yeas and nays heing required theredn tiy Messrs. Tur-
ner and E. Smith, were as follows, viz: 
YE .\S--Messr"S. Abe-I, Allen, Barlow, Barnes, Bristoe, P. S. 
Bush, Carr, Copeland, Creel, Ewing, Gorin, Grundy, Benja'min 
·Harrison, Hill, H11ghes, Jac.kson, Johnson, Kouns, Lackey, Letch-
er, ~filler, Mize, Morehead, :Murrell, Owsley, Patrick,Prince,.R1ti-
ley, Rudd, Shepard, Thomasson, Thomson, Turner, Wheeler, 
S. WiJ-linms, Woodson, Wortham, and Yantis-38. 
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Baker, Barrett, · Booker, Boyd, 
·Bullock, Burnett, Chambers-, R.H. Chinn, J.C. Coleman, Combs, 
Crutchfield, Daniel, Dyer, Ford, Garrard, Grider, Haskiu, Hen-
. ry, Howell, ·Hunton, Innes, James, Jonas, Kennedy, Lander, Mc-
Afee, McNary, Mai·shall, Megowan, Morgan, Morris, ·Oakly, 
Pierce, Phelps, Ruddell, J. Roberts, Sanders, E. Smith, I. Smith, 
W. Smith, Stevenson, W. Thomas, B. F. Thomas, Thurstan, Tug-
gle, Tyler, Ward, White, and W. J. Williams,-.-50. 
Mr. S. Williams moved the following resolution; 'which was , 
read, viz: ·' 
Resolved, That the committee of Internal improvements be in-
structed to prepare and bring in a bill, to disburse and appropri-
tite the state fund in the Bank of Kentucky, and the Bank of the 
Commonwealth, for the purposes of internal improvement, giving 
' to each cbunty a sum in proportion to tbe qualil'ied voters in said 
·county. 
And the question heing taken on adopting- the said resolution, 
·it wns decided in the negative. 
The yeas and miys being required thereon by Messrs. S. Wil-
liams ,-ind Mc A fee, were as follows: · 
YEAS-Messrs. Allen, Barlow, Boyd, J. C. Coleman, N. B. 
'Coleman, Copeland, Creel, Daniel, Grundy, Hill, J arnes, John-
wn, Kouns, Lackey, Lander, Marshall. Mize, Murrel, Shepard, 
Sisk, r 1.ql ~, .V l1ee ler, S. Williams, and Wortham-24. 
NAYS-Messrs. Abel, Baker, Barnes, Barrett, Booker, Brisloe, 
Bullock, Burnett, P. S. Bush, Carr, Chamhers, R. H. Chinn, 
Crutchfield, Dy <' r, Ewing, F'oTd Garrard, Gorin, Grider; Benja-
min Harrison, Burr Harrison, Haskin, Henry, Howell, Hughes, 
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Huntou, Innes, .Jackson, Jonas, Kennedy, McAf~e, McNary, Me-
gowan, Miller, Morehead, Morgan, Morris, Oakley, Owsley, Pat-
rick, Pierce, Phelps, Prince, .Rudd, Ruddell, G. Roberts, J. Ro-
berts, Sanders, Slone, E. Smith, J. Smith, W. Smith, Stevenson, 
"\-V. Thomas, B. F. Thomas,- Thomasson, Tbomson, Thurston, 
Turner, Tyler, Ward, W. J. Williams, Woodson and Yanlis--64, 
A message was received from the Senate, announcing the pas-
sage of hills of the following titles: 
An act for the benefit of the Cumberland Hospital. 
An act to amend the laws regulating the appointment and du-
ties of the trustres of S.tephensport in the county of Breckenridge. 
An act to extend the limits of" the town of Winchester, in Clark 
county; and their disagr-ee rnent to bills which originated in this. 
House, of the following titles: , 
An act to divorce Elizabeth Frances. And, 
An act for the bencfit,of Henry Weddiugton. 
The following bill were reported from the several committees-
appointed to prepare and hri11g in the same., viz. 
By Mr. Dyer--1. A bill for the benefit of the collector of mili-
tia fines_ for the 49th regiment. 
By ,l\1r. Chambcrs-2. A bill to prescribe the _ mode ofpro-
ceedingin actions againsr bodies, corporate and incorporated com-
panies. And, 
BJ Mr. Jackson--3. A bill to improve the na~igation of the 
Cumberland river at Smith's shoals. 
Which bills were severally received and read the first time, 
and ordered to be read a second time. 
And. thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional provision 
and second re1-1cling of said bills, ha\ling been dispensed with, the 
-first, was ordered to he engrossed and read a third time; the se-
cond was commi.ttcd to the committee of Courts of Justice; and 
the third to the committee on Internal lmprovement. 
Aod thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provision, 
and third reading of the first bill, having been dispensed with, 
and the same being engrossed, 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass and that the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That the Clerk carry the said bill to the Senate and 
request their concurrence. 
The resolution offe red on Saturday last by Mr. Bristoe, was ta-
ken up, twice read and adopted. 
The House then according to tl1'e standing order of the dny, 
resolved itself into a committee of the whole house on the state of 
the commonwealth, ~fr. Owsley in the chHir; and :-ifter some time 
spent therein, the Speaker resumed the chair, and Mr. Owsley re-
ported that the committee had according to ord,•r, had under con-
sideration, "a- bill to pay off the deficit in the treasury," by allow • 
'I 
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ing the treasury a credit in the Commonwealth'~ Bank, for the 
amount horrowed of said bank, and had gone through the same 
without amendment. The said bill was then ordered to be en-
grossed and read a third time to-morrow. 
Mr. Owsley also reported that the committee had also had 
under con ideration "a biU to connect the towns of Newport and 
Covington with Cincinnati by a bridge" and had gone through 
the same with the followin~ amendment; add to the bill, 
Be it furthPr macted, That if at any time here,tfter it ~hall be 
declared by the Legislature of this commonwealth that the 
brid ge proposed to be erected by authorily of this act, is an ob-
strurtion to the free and safe navigation of the 01,io river; the 
Legislature shall have the p.ower to cr1use the said bridge to be 
abated at the expense of the company ll.ereby incorporated. 
It was then moved and seconded 1o amend said nmendmrnt, by 
striking out the whole therPof, after the enacting clause and in· 
s ·rti ng in lieu thereof, the following: 
Sec: 18. That the Legislature reserves the right to pass such · 
laws hereafter, and so to limend thi& act, as to secure the naviga-
tion of said river Ohio, from injury and obstructions. 
And the question being taken on adopting the amendment to 
the amendment, it was decided in the affirmative. 
The yeas ,rnd nays being required thereon by Messrs. Shepard 
a nd Phc[ps were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, MPssrs. Allen, Barrett, Booker, Boyd> 
Burnett, P. S. Bush, R. H. Chi1m, N , B. Coleman, Crittenden, 
Crutchfield, Daniel, Dyer,. Gorin, Grider, BenJamin HarPisons 
Henry, Howell, Huntori, Innes, Jack~on, Jamee, Jonas, Kouns, 
Lackey, McAfee, Marshal'!, Mize, PhelpA, Prince, Raily, Rurld, 
Ruddell, G. noberts, Sanders, E. Smith, W. Smith, Steve1,son, 
B. F. Thoma@, Thomasson, Thurston, Turner, 'fyler, ,-vard, 
Wheeler, W. J. Williams and Woodson--47. 
NAYS-Messrs. Abel, Baker, Barlow, Bristoe, Bullock, Carr, 
Chamhers, Combs, Copeland, Creel, Ewing, Ford, Garr11rd, 
Grundy, Burr Harrison, Haskin, Hill, Hughes, Johnson, Kenne-
dy, Lander, Letcher, McNary, Mego wan, ' Miller, Morehead, 
Morgan, Morris, Murrell, Owsley, Patrick, Pierce; J. Roberts
1 
Shrpard, Sisk, Slone, I. Smith, W. Thomas, Thomson, Tuggle,, 
White, S. Williams, Wilson and Wortham--44. · 
. T he amendment as amended was tlien adopted. 
The question was then ta.ken on engrossing the said bill as , 
amended and reading the same. a third time, which was decided 
in the nf'gative, and so the said bill was rrjected. 
The yeaA and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Cham 
~ers and Plwlps, were as follows: 
YEAS--Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Barrett, Booker, Burnett, 
P. S. Bush, R. H. Chinn, N. !3. Coleman, Crittenden, Crutc,h 
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field, Daniel, Dyer, Gorin, Gnder, Henry, Howell, Hunton, 
Innes, Jackson, James, Jonas, Kenned}, Kouns, Lc1ckcy, McAfee-
M.a rshall, Mize, Phelps, Prince, Railey, Rudd, Ruddell, G. Rob-
erts, E. Smith, W .. Smith, Stevenson, B. F. Thomas, Thom::is-
s0·1, Thurston, Turner,.Tyler, Ward, Wheeler, W. J. Williams 
an<l Woodson--45. ·· 
NAYS-Messrs. Abel, All~n, Bake;, Barlow, Boyd, Bristoe, 
Bulluck, Carr. Chambers, Combs, Copeland, Crcd, Ewing, Ford , 
G.,rrard, Grundy, Benjamin Harrison, Burr Harrison, Ha~kin, 
Hill, Hu1?:h 0 s, Jehnson, Lander, Letcher, McNairy, Megowan, 
Miller, M,>rehead, Morgan, Morris, Murrell. Owsley, Patrick~ 
Pierce, J. Robertg, Shepc1rd, Sisk, Slone, I. Smith, W. Thomas, 
Thomson, Tuggle, White, S. Williams, Wilson, Wortha.m and 
¥aotis-47. 
And then the House adjo1,1rned. 
TUESDJJ.Y NOVEMBER 29, 1831. 
1. Mr. Booker presented the petilion ~f sun.dry citizens of the, 
town of M::ixville .in Washington county, praying that a l.;.nv mar 
pass, appointing trustees to said to~n, and authorising the Giti-
zens thereof, hereafter to elert trustees. 
2. Mr. WilsoR -prP.sei1ted the ,tnnu:-11 report of the board of In-
ternal Improvement for Shelby c0trnt_y. 
3. Mr. Hunton presented., the petition of sundry citizens of this 
-eommonweaHh, praying that a law may pass, imposing a taJC up-
on slaves, for the purpoi;.e of raising a fund to aid in colonizing free 
persons of colour upon.the coast of Africa. 
4. Mr. White 13resellt-ed the petition ofs undry citizens of Frank-
lin countv, praying that a law m:-iy pass, authorising the trustres 
-0fthe 1Vfou1,t Pleasant school house, to raiae by lottery, a sum of 
molll~Y to_ pur~"1ase a library, and other necessary apparatus for 
&~id ~choQ\~ 
5 . .M;r~ Owsley presented the petition of James Fletcher, Guar• 
(lian to thP. i1,fant heirs of John Ford, deceased; and also the me-
morial of Calvert Maxey and Rehecca hi s wife, prnying that a 
law may pass, authorising said Fletcher to sell the interest of 
said infant heirs, in a tract of land, for th'e payment of the debts 
of said John Ford. 
W'hich petitions, report and memorial, were severally received, 
the reading thereof dispensed with, and referred; the first to a 
select t:ommittee of Messrs. Booker, Grundy and Abel; the SC• 
co ·,d to the committee on Internal Impr_Q~Pments; the third to the 
~ommittee.ofWays and Means; the fo~1rth to a ·select committee ot 
~ ' 
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Messrs. White, Wilson and Ward; and the fifth to .the com~iHee. 
of Courts of.Justice. 
Op motion: 
Ordered, That the committee of Propositions and Grievances_ 
be discharged from the further consideration of the petition of 
Samuel Reardon. 
l\fr. McAfee from the committee of,Pr9p0Fitions and Grievan-. 
<:,es, to whom w_as referred, "a bill to rem.ave the mat of j usti ce of 
McCracke_n ~9u11ly, from Wilmington lo Padu ca h," r.epoi:ted. tb~ 
sam~ withou_t amendment. The said bill ,~~s then· ordered, to b~~ 
engrossed and read a third time to-morrow. 
Mr. Ch<'UJ)'bers (rom the committee of Internal Improvement, to. 
·whom .was_ referred"a bill to improve the nayiga tiop ofthe Big 
Soulh Fork of the 'Cumberland rive r," re ported the same with: 
amendments; which being ameqded, were concurrc.~, in ;._and th e 
said l~ill as amended, o~dered to be engrossed and read a third 
time to-morrow. 
A message was received from the Governor by Mr. Cr;ittenden-
hjs Secretary, ann~uncing,tha,t the Governor did o~ the 26th in- . 
stant approve and sign enrolled -bins of the following tiJles: 
f\n act to amend the' laws in ry,l\:ltion to the erectic;>n of mills in 
this commonwealth. 
A:1 act to amend the several ~~s concerning the opening and" 
cbanging public roads. · 
An act to establish an el~ction P.r.ecinct in Harrison countJ . 
An act to amend the duelling law. 
An act to organise a fi,re company i'n the town of Nicholasville. 
An act to authorise the trustees of Pikeville to sell the semina -
·y lanrl_§ of Pike county, and for other purposes. 
An act to establish an election precinct in Hardin county. 
An act for the benefit of J ether Stroud, and Minerva Alma 
.J;ligl'it Str'ou!\- · · · · 
Ordered, 1 hat Mr. Prince inform the Senate thereof. 
Mr. Q1Vs'ley fro~ the committee for Cq~rts 01 Justice, to whom 
was rtf"e rred; ''a bill to regulate the law of costs in certain cases;" 
also,"a bil\ pfe~c rihing lhe duty of atlornies 11ppointe~ by the respec-
tive county 'c,?tiftS in this commonwealth," reported the forme r 
without amen~,ment, and the latter with aqiendments; which be-
ing twice read, we~~ concurred in. 
The said bills were_ tben ord ered to be engrossed . and read n. 
third time. · ·· · · · · · · 
And thereupon the rule -9fth~ house, c.onsptuliona! provision 
and third reading of the latter bill having been di spensed with., 
~nd the same bei11g engro~seq, · · 
Resolved, That the said bjll do .pass, and that the title thereo~ 
he as aforesaid. ' · · ·, · - · · 
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Ordered, That the Clerk carry the said bill to the Senate and 
(.equest their concurrence. . 
The following bills were r~ported from the several committees 
appoi11ted to prepare and b'ring in the same vi~: 
By Mr. McAfee from the committee of Propositions and Griev-
nces-1. A bill to amend the third sec ion of an act for the 
regulation of the .town of Cad\z in Trigg county, approved, 16th 
December, 18'28. 
2. A hill authorising Baxter Alexander of Trigg county to erect 
gates on the road leading from Cadiz to Mount Pleasant meeting 
house. 
By Mr. Chambers from the c.,ommittee of Internal Improvement 
1-3, A bill to loan 'the credit of the commonwealth of Kentuc1,y 
to the Lexington and Ohio rail road company. 
By. Mr. Ewing from t~e ·committee 'of Ways and Means-4. A 
, bill providihg a mode fot" a settlement with the receiver of publ'iA:: 
moneys for the land district West of the Tenness.ee. 
By Mr. Ward from the committee of claims-5. A bill for the 
benefit of William W. Ater an,dothers. . 
By Mr. Burr Harrison-6. A ~ill to. provide for improving the 
navigation of the rolling fork of Salt river from the mouth of the 
beech fork to Salt river. 
Which bills were severally received and read the first tiine and 
ordered to be read a second time~ 
And therupon tht r11le. of the house, constitutional prbvislou 
iind second reading of said bills naving been dispensed with, the 
first and sernnd bills were ordered to be engrossed and read a 
third ti me ; the third to a committee of the whole l1ouse for the 
15th December; tb·e fourth to the committee of Ways and Means; 
the fifth to. the committee of claims ; and the sixth to the committee 
.on Internal Improvement. . 
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional provision, 
and third reading of the first and second bills having been dispens-
ed with, and the same being engros ed. . 
Resolved, That the said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof 
be ;is afore~aid. 
Orde~erl,T mt the Clerk carry the said bills to the Senate and 
Fequest the ir concurrence. . 
The foll ow ing bills were s'everally read a second time, viz: 
I. A bill for U1e benefit of the securities of Edward Stockton 
late Cashier of the commonwealth's Branch Bank at Mount-
sterling. 
2. A bill for the benefit of Reuben Rowland, 
3. A bill to regulate the mode ot accounting· for taxes receiv-
ed by Clerks, &c. on law processi deedsi·seals, &c. collected fo<r 
r.even_ue purposes. 
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4 . A bill to amend the laws conce rning mortgages and deed& 
of trust. 
5. A bill for the benefit of Temple S. Perrin. 
6. A bill to improve the navigation of the Rolling fork of 
iSa lt river. 
7. A bill from the Semite entitled an "an act to prevent the 
-people of !farlan county from burning the woods. 
8. A bill from the Senate entitled a 11 act to change th e ar&b 
·constables dislrict 'ill the first battalion tn the 88th regiment of 
·Kentucky militia. 
9. A bill from the Senate entitled au ad to amend the several 
acts concerning the turnpike and wilderness road. 
· 10. A bill from the Senate entitled a 11 act to a lter the time of 
1mlding the Mercer circuit and courity courts. 
The ·fi rst was committed to a se l-ect commi ttee of Messrs. The>m· 
as, w ·ard and McAfee; the second to the committee of W,ns 11n d 
l'lh·a ns; tl:fc third toa select committee of Me~sr~ . Ewio~, Cham hers 
and White;, the ninth to a select committee of Mes,rs E. bmi th, 
Jackson, Turner, Hunton and Tuggle; the tenth to a ~P!!:'ct ro m.-
mittee of Messrs. MrAfee, White, Hui1ton, Haskin and T11ri ,Pq 
n nd the fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh a nd eighth were severally 
ordered lo be read a.third time. 
And the re upon the rule of the H ouse1 conslitufion:11 provis-
lo n and third reading of the fifth and e ighth bills having been dis• 
pensed with ;ind the same being engrossed. 
R esolved, That the said bills do pass, and t_hat · the titles thereof 
be as ;iforesaid. 
Ordered, That the 'Clerk inform th e Senate thereof. 
The amendments proposed by the Senate to bill s which ori-
g ina tcd in thi s house of the fo1lowin g titles were twice ·read and 
concurred in, v~z: 
An act to incorporate the city of Lexington. 
An act to confer ce rtain powers on the County and Circui t 
Court of Scott County. 
An act to establish an election precinct in Pike county and for 
-other purposes. 
An act to authorize certain county courts to permit gates to . 
be erected across certain publi c roads. 
An act to amend the law in relation to idiots. And, 
An act lo regulate Fi->'rri es and the owners -ar\d keepers ot 
Fe rries across the Ohio rivex· _within this CO(Jlmonwealth and for 
other purposes. , 
Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Senate thereo f. 
The amendment p ro posed 'b_,, the Senate lo bi ll. which origin-
ated iil this hn use of the followrng titles were twice read and 
tlisng re ecl to, viz: 
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An act for the benefit of Richard Apperson and Andrew Trum-
bo, Jr. And, 
An 11ct for the benefit of the surveyor of Jefferson county. 
Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Senate thrreof; 
'The amendments proposed by the Sena le to a bill which origin• 
ated in this house enlitled an act to appropriate some of tbe 
vacant lands in certain counties to improve certain roads in said 
counties, were twice read and concurred in, with an amPndment. 
Ordered, That thP. Clerk inform the Senate thereof and request 
their concurrence in said amendment. 
An engrossed hiU entitled an act to provide for the erection or 
a bridge across Rotk<'astle river on the turnpike and wilderness 
roacP' was read a third ti'me. 
It was then moved and seconded to commit said bill to the com. 
·mittee on Internal Improvements with instructions so to amend 
'Said bill as to provide for buildoing said bridge out of the proceeds 
of tolls collected at the ga~es of thP. turnpike and wilderness road. 
A division of the question .wa-s called for, and the question put 
on committing said bi.JI., which was decided in the negative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. McAfee 
and Turner, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-Messrs. Abel, Allen, Baker, Barlow, Barrett, Bohon 1 
,BookPr, Boyd, Burnett, F. (;hinn, Combs, Copeland, Creel1 
1Crittenden, Ewing, Ford, Gorin, Grundy, Haskin, Hill, Hunton,. 
!James,Johnsoo, Lackey,McAfee, Marshall, Megowan,Mize, More• 
'heal:!, Murrell, Ruddell, Shepard, Sisk, Slone, W. Thomas, Tyler, 
Wheeler, Wh'ite, S. Williams, W. J. Williams and Wilson--41. 
NAYS--Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Barns, Brisfoe, Bullock, P. S~ 
Bush, P. Bush,, ·Carr., Chamber&, R. H. Chinn, Crutchfield, Dan-
4el, Dyer, Garrard., <Grider, Benjamin Harrison, Burr Harrison, 
Henry, HoweH, Hughes, Innes, Jackson, Jonas, l{'.ennedy, Lan-
der, Letcher, McNalry, .Mr-ller, Morgan, Morris, Oakley, Owsley~ 
Patrick, Pierce, ,Phelps, Railey, Rudd, J. Roberts, S,1nders, E. 
Smith, I. Smith, W. Smith, Sterenson, B. F. Thomas, Thomas-
son, Thomson, Thurston, Taggle, Turuer, Ward, W Qodson, Wor-
tham and Y antis--5'i. 
Resolved, That the l:iaid bill do pass, and that the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That the Clerk carry the said bill to the Senate and 
-<'request their concurrenee. 
And then the house adjourned. 
)ouli°NAL OF THE' tNov. 30·, 
l1VEDNESDJJY, NOVE.MBER 30, 183.1. 
A message was receiv/d from the Senate announcing ·that the 
·Senate had recP.ived official informatjon that the Governor did on 
the 26th instant, approve and sign enrolled bills which ori'ginat~d 
in the Senate of the follo,ving titles: 
An act for the 'benefit of Reubin Drvsdale and others. 
An act to incorporte the Newport ~anufacturing company. 
An act to authorize a fire company in the 't6wns of Bowlin-g-
·green and' Bar.cl town and for 'other purposes. .. 
Their disagreement ·to bills whicl1 originated in this house of 
i.he following titles: 
An act for the benefit of Jae) Holder and ·~fie heirs cif Field-
ing Holder . . . , 
An act to regnlate the forfeitures of residents lands for taxes. 
Tbe passage of "bills which originated in this house of the 
following title's: 
An act ·p'resc_ribiii i:!'tl1e mode of- choosing efolltors to vot-e 'for 
•President and Vice President. 
An act allowing Sheriffs and other officers fees in certain cases. 
An· act authorizing tne snle of the Mountsterlin·g seminary and 
lot and for other purposes. 
An act for the re'lief of the surveyor of Green county. And; 
An net to inco'rporatc the Rolling fork brid·ge company, with 
-amendments. to the two latter bills: and the passage of bills of the 
following ti 'tles: 
An act to authorize the sale of the Baptist . meeting house in 
New Castle, in Henry county. . . , 
An act authorizing the· appointmebt'bf a watch in the ·town of 
'R usselville. , 
An act for the benefit of. Ann D. Yaocev. And, 
Ah' act to improve~the navigation of Sait river. . ... 
L l.Hr. Tborrip'son presented the petition of J. N. Anderson 
praying that a )a\v 'in_'ay pass authorizing him to sell ahd 'conv:ey 
a certain tract of land belonging _ to his infant son. , 
. 2. Mr. Garrard presented the petition of Hugh Talbott pray-
ing relief as to certain debts due by him to the Bank of the coin-
tnonweaHh; and that the further time of twelve months be given 
·him to collect his accounts as a merchant. 
3. Mr. N. B. Goleman presented the petition of :Edtnund Cole-
·!Tian praying that a )a,v may pass authorizing the county court of 
Harrison county to permit him to ere'ct two gates across a road in 
said county, . . , 
Which petitions were severally received the reading thereof 
~ispensed with and referred; the first to the comnlittee of courts 
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,~f jus.tke; ~he second to the com mittee of pro.pnsitions and griev• 
_ances; and the third to a select committee of Messrs. ColemanY-
Thompson and Wbeeler. 
Mr. Chambers from the committee on Internal Improvements 
to whom was referred a bill to improve the rnwigation of the 
Cumberland river, at Smith Shoa ls; also, "a bill to incorporate 
a company to construct a turnpike road from Lrxington througb 
(ieorgetown and Williamstown to Covington, reported the same 
with amendments, which being twice read, were concurred in; 
nnd the said bill as amended, ordered to be engrossed aud rend a. 
third time. 
~r. Gnrrard from the committee oi1 Military Affairs to whom 
-was referred n bill to amend the militia law, reported the same_ 
·V(Hh amendments, which being t~ice read were concurred in. 
It was then moved and seconded to postpone the further consid •. 
era ti on of. said bill until the first day of June next. 
And. the qi,iestion being taken thereon it was decided in the 
negative. 
The said b~II was then ordered to be engrossed and read a 
third time to-morrow. 
Mr. Ward from, the committee of Claims, to whom was refer-
i:ed,"a bill for the benefit of-William W. Ater and others," repor-
ted the same without amendment. 
'fhe sai,q bill was-theq Qrd{!,fed to be engrossed and read a third 
-time. · 
And-thereu,p.on the. ·ni1e of the. house having been dfspensed 
with, the said bill was read a third time. 
Resolved, That t~e said bi,11 do pass and that the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. · 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Da·n-
i.el and Chin_n, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Mess rs. Abel. Baker, Barrett, Bohon~ 
Booker, B_oyd, 1;3_risto_e9 B111locl{, Burnett, P. S. Bush, Carr, Cham-
bers, F. Chinn, R. H. Chinn, Combs, Copeland, Critteudrn, 
Crutchfield, Dyer, f:qrd, Ga,rr~trd, Grundy, Benjamin Harrison, 
Haskin, Innes, Jackso_n, Jaqies, JQhn on, J.onas, Kennedy, KounE, 
Lackey, McAfee, M;-'rshal~ Miller, Mize., Morris, Oaldey, Phelp~, 
Raily, Rudd, Ruddell, G • .i1oberts, J. Roberts, Shrpard, Sisk, 
Slone, E. Smith, ]. Smith, W. Sm.ith, Steve.nson, W. Thomas, 
Thomasson, Thomson, 'I'hurston, Tuggle, Turner, T1 ler, Ward, 
Wheeler, White, W. J. Williams ·Wilson and Woodson--65. 
NAYS-Messrs. A lien, Barlow, Barnes, P. Bush, Daniel, Ew-
i ng, Gorin, Grider, Burr Harrison, Henry, Hill, Howell, Hughes,_ 
Hunton, Lander, Letcher, McNary, Megowan, Morehead, Mor-, 
.gan, Murrell, Owsley, Patrick, Pi erce, Prince, B. F. Thomr1s,. 
·S, Wil_liams, Wortham and Yanlis--29. 
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OrdPrerl1 That the C lerk carry the said bill to the Senate a nd 
request their concurrence. 
The following bills were reported from the several comrnit-
tees appointed t~ prepare and bring in the same, viz: 
By Mr. Chambers from the comrniUee on Internal Improve-
ments-I. ,\ bill to authorise John Riley and Jesse Thomas, to 
bui ld a mill on the Middle Fork of the Kentucky river. 
2. A bill to incorporate the Lexington, Chilesburg and Win-
ehester turnp ike road company. 
3. A bill to amend the law to erect a b.ridge across Rockcastle 
river on the Crab-orchard r.oad, A:nd, 
By Mr. Barlow-4. A bill, fo~ the benefit of the trustees of the 
town of Tompkinsville i,n Monr.oe county. 
Which bills were severall:r r.eceived and read the first lime, 
a nd ordered to be read a second time. 
And thereupon. the rule of the house, constitutional provision, 
and second reading of the first,..second,and fourth bills, having heen 
dispensed with, the first was ordered to be engrossed and read a 
t hird time; and the second to the committee 011 Internal Tmprove-
~e"ls; and the fourth to the commiltee for Courts of Jus11ce; 
And thereupon the rule of the House, conslitutional provision·, 
and third reading of the first bill, having been dispensed with, 
and the same being engrossed, 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That the C lerk carry the said bill to the Senate, and 
request their concurrence. · 
Mr. Boyd from the majority on the vote by which "a bill to 
connect the towns of Ne" port and Covington with Cincinnati by 
a bridge," was rejectP.d, moved a re-consideration of said vote ; 
and the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the affirm-
ative. 
'Ji'he yeas and,nays being req uired thereon by Messrs. Thomp-
son and Jonai,, weEe as follows: · 
1 
YEAS-~r. Speaker; .Sarlow, Barrett, Bohon, Booker, BoJd, 
Bristoe, Burnett, P. S. Bush, F. Chinh, R.H. Chinn, N. B. Cole-
man,_ Cr.i,~~enden, Cru.tchfield,, Daniel, Dyer, Gorin, Gride r, Grun-
dy, Benjamjn I;farris<?n, Burr Bnrrison, H-enry, Howell, Hunton, 
lnnes, Jackson,'J;ames,_Jonas, Kennedy, Kouns, Lackey, Letcher, 
Mc A fee, McNary, Marshall, Miller, Mize, 0ijkly, Phelps, Prince, 
R ail ey~ Rudd, Ruddell, G. Roberts, Sisk, E. Smith, I. Smith, 
lV. Smith, Stevenson, B. F. Thomas, Thomasson, Thurston, Tur-
ner, Tyler, Ward, Wheeler, White, W. J. Williams, and Wood-
son,-59. · 
NAYS-Messrs. Abel, Allen, Baker, Barnes, Bullock, P. Bush, 
C arr, Chambers, Combs, Copela11d, Garrard, Hill , Johnson, Lan-
der,. Megowan, More head, Morgan, Morris, Murrel_l, Owsley, 
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Patrick, .J . R oberts, Shepard, Slone, W. Thoma, . Thomson, Tug-
gle, S. Williams, Wilson , Wortham, ar,d Y,wtis-3 1. 
Orrlererl, That said bill be committed to the committee on In-
te rna~ [mprov c rn ents. 
Th e amendments propo~ed b_y the Se n de to hill~ which origi-
nated in this hou se, of the following titl es, were twice read and 
concurred in. 
An ac t fo arne'nd the several laws establishing and regulati ng 
the tow n o f Covington. 
An ac t for the benHfit of the Surveyor of Green county. And, 
A ,, act to incorporate the Rolling Fork bridge compa ·,y. 
OnlerPd, That the C lerk inform the Senate thereof. 
T he following bills we re severally read a second time: 
1. A hi ll fo r the divorce of Pamelia Pa rke r. 
2. A bi ll makin~ an appropriation to as~ist the county of Har• 
di11 to h11ild a bridge across N olin river, nea r R c, her t Slaughter's, 
where the main road leading from Lou isville to Nashvi lle cro5ses 
said st ream. 
The fir t, was orde red to be engrossed and rea d a third time; and 
the ,ccond , was com mi ttcrl to a se lect committee of Messrs. G ri-
der, G . Roberts, Ba rlow, Comh , and Ward . 
An eng rossed bill entit led , "an act to amend the penal laws of 
thi com monwealth," was read a third lime. 
R esolved, That the said bi ll do pass, and that the title thereof be 
as afo resaid. 
The yeas and nays being rPq uired on the passage of ~aid. hill, 
b) l\ilP!:'S rs. E. Sm ith and D anie l, wPre as follow~ :-
YE .\6-lVlesHs. Barnes, Barrett,Booker, Bristoe, Bullock, P. S. 
Bu ~h , P . Bush, Chambers, R. H. Chinn, Crutch tie lJ, Da"iel, 
D~ ,, r, Ewing, Garrard, Bnrr H ,Hrison, I11t1P.s, Jonas, Ke11nedy, 
L etcher, M ,rshall , Mt•gowan , Miller, Miu, Mor~head, Mor:!;an, 
Morris, Owsley, P;itrick, Phelps, Pri nce, Rud d, R uddell, G . Ro-
berts, Slone, I. Smith, W. ThomRs, B. F. Tl 1om ,~, ThomaF,on, 
T 11 urston, Tuggle, Turne r, T ) ler, Wheeler, W. J. Willir1ms, 
.Wilson, Woodson and Wortlrnm-47 
NAYS-MesHs, Abel, Al len, Bake r, B:u]ow, Bohon, C a rr. F. 
Chinn, Combs. 1 ·opeland, Critt·e11dP n, Ford Gori n, G n d ri r. G un- -
<l J, Haskin, (!ill, Hughes, H untou, Jackson, · J a mf's , J ob ,son, 
Kouns, Lnr. key, Mc A fee, McNairy, Murrel, Pi e rce, Rail ey, J. h o-
bel'ts, Sand e rs, SllP pard, Si,k, .E Smith, W. Smith, Stevenson 
W a rd, Whitf', S. Willi 1ms, an d Yanti-~9. • 
Ordered, T ha t the C lerk carry the said blll to the Senate, and 
request the ir co11c11rrence. 
An engrossed bi ll entitled, "Rn act to fix 1he comp~nsation of 
thP Cle rks of the Srrnftt1• ,ind H oui:,e of Ref' r ',e lltatives," was 
reacl a third time, and a motion made to fill the olauks therein. 
s .. 
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lt "\las !hen moved and seconder\ at half past 2 o'clock, P. M. 
t~at this house do now adjourn. 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decid ed in the 
affirmative. ' 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. B. F. 
Thom,s and Daniel, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS---:Messr8. Baker, Barlow, Barnes, Barrett, Booker, Bul-
lock, P. S. Bush, Carr, F. Chinn, R.H. Chinn, N. B. Cokman, 
Combs, Crittenden, Crutchfield, Dyer, Garrard, Grider. Haskin, 
Hill, Hunton, Innes, Johnson, Jonas, Lander, Letcher-, l\JrNary, 
:Marshall, Miller. Owsley~ Phelps, Rupdell, G. Robert@, J. Ro-
berts, Sanders, Stevenson, B. F. Thomas, Thomson, Tiiurs(on, 
Tnggle, Tyler, Ward, Wheeler, S. Williams, W. J. Williams, 
Wilso11, ·woodson and Yantie--47. 
NAYS-Messrs. Abel, A lien, Bohon, Bristoc, P. Bush, Cope-
land, D,rniel, Ewing, F'ord,Gorin,Orundy. Burr Harrison, H uglies, 
J:ickrnn, Kennedy, Kouns, Lackey, McAfee. iVlegowan, Mize, 
1\'.Iorehead, l\~organ, Morris, Murrell, Patrick, Pierce, _P,rince, Rai-
ley, Rudd, Shepard, Sisk, Slone, E. Smith, r. Smith, W. Smith.1 
"\'V. Thomas, Thomasson, White, and Worthaqi-39t 
;\_nq t4en the house pdjourned. 
THURSD_,qy DECEMBER 1, 1831. 
1. Mr. Pierce p resented the petition of sundry citizens of Ca-
sey county, praying that a law may pass ;.ippropriating certain va , 
cant lands in said county to the improvPment of the roads therein. 
2. M.r. McAfee preseuted the petition of Ohediah Garnett~ 
prnying that a law may pass authorising the Mercer circuit court 
to take jurisdiction of .a petition to be filed hy him in said court, 
to obtain a title to u tra~t of land from the heirs of William Tur; 
houn. 
}3· Mr. Howell presepted thP petition of sundry citiz1~ns ofNel-
_qon counly, praying that a law may pass, regulati11g the rates of 
stor.age in ,the WarehoLJses <:'Stc\hlisbed qu the Rolling Fork of 
Sall river. 
4. Mr. W. Thomas presenteq the pPtition of sundry citizens of 
Allen county, praying that an appropriation may be made to ,iid 
jn removiog the obstructions to l'he navigftlion of Bil! Barren river. 
Which pelil-ions were sevn.-1 lly received, the reading thereof 
di spensed with a11d referred; the first to a select committee of 
Me~srs. Pierce, Allen and Mor_ris; the second ;.ind third to the com-
mit tee of Courts of Ju stice; and the fourth to the com mi Hee on 
Internal lrnprov<· ments . 
- A message was rfi:ceived from the Senate announcing the pa~, 
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sage of a bill whirh originated in this HouH', entitled, "an act ap· 
poi 11 tinl! trustees to the towns of Fredericksburg in Gallatin coun-
ty, and lo Clinton in Hickman county,'' with amendments; and 
th~ passage of :i bill entitled, "an act to incorporate a company 
to build a bridge across the Ohio river at the falls." 
l\1r. Ward from Llie committee of Claims, made the following 
re port: _ 
The committee of Claims have according to order, had under 
consideration, the petition of Philip Graves; to tnem referred; 
;ind have come lo the following resolution: 
. Resolved, That tj1e said ·petition be rPjetted. 
Which being twice read and amenrl ed, by striking out the 
words be rejected, a nd in~erting in lieu thereof, the word,, is re(i,• 
sonable, was concurred in. . 
Ordered, 'i'hat Mess rs. P. S. Bush, R. H. Chinn, Gorin, Bar]O\V 
~111d Hill. prepare and bring in a bill pursuant to said resolatioQ. 
Mr. Patr"ick from the committee of Religion, made the follow~ 
i ng re port: . 
The committee ofRelig1on _have according to order had under 
c onside ration, the petition of Mary Ann Patlerson, praying to be 
divorced from her husband Huoh J~ Patterson, to them referrefl-, 
a nd have come to th~ following resolution thereon: 
R P.solved, That said petition be reHcled. 
Which being twice read, was coucurred _in. 
. Mr. Patrir·k from the same committee, to whom was referred·; 
' 'a bill to amend the law concerning divorces," reported the same 
without ame ndme11t, The said bill was then ordered to be en-
g ro,;sed· and read a third time. 
Mr. Chambers from the committee to whom was referred, "a 
bill to regulate the mode of accou 11 ting for taxes received by 
Clerks, &c. on law process, deeds, seals, &c. collected for reve-
nue purposes, reported the same with an amendment; which be-
fog twice read, was concurred iti; and the said bill as amended, 
-0rd e rqd lo be ·engrossed and read a third time. 
A nd _there up?n lhe ru)e o'. the ho_u se, , coust)tutiona\ p~ovision1 
and th ird reading of sa id bill, havrng lfoen d1 ~pensed with, and. 
t he same bei 11 g 1)11grossed, 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass and that the title thereo f 
be as afo resaid. 
Ordered, Tha t the Cle rk carry the said bill to tl'le Senate, and 
requ es t their concurrence. 
Mr. Grider from the select committee to }vhom was referred, 
"a bill m,iking an appropriation to assist the county court o'fHar-
din, to build a bridge across N o!tn river, ne3r Robert Sla ughter's, 
where the main road leading from Louisville to Nashville crosses 
~he said ' stream,'' reported the same with amendments, which 
l,eing twice read, were ef.lncurred in. 
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Mr. Daniel !hen m0ved to amend said'bill, h_y stiiking out $500, 
the l-lmount appropriated out of the public treasury; for asi,L,L111g 
in building snid bridge . 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
negat ive. 
The re~1s and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Daniel 
and G. R'oherts, were as follov,:s, viz: 
Y EAS-MPsFrs. A lien, Ba ke•:, Barnes. Barrett, Bohon. Bo d, 
Burnett. F. Chinn, N. B. Coleman, O;iniel. Ewir:g. Ford, Has-
kin, Hill. Hughes, James, .Johnson, LHcke), Marslrnll, M ze, 
,Pierce, Ruddell, Sisk, Wheeler, S. WilliamF, a 11 d W. J VYil-
liam,--:26. 
NAY ·-Mr. Speaker, Mr~$s rs. Ahel. BRrlow, Booker, Bri stoe, 
Bulloc k. P. S. Bu~h, P. Bush, ' Car,, Cl,amb<'r, , R. H. Chi,.n, 
Co mf>s, CopelRr,ci, Critte11drn, Crutchfi e ld. DY<'r, Garr:au d, Gorin, 
GridP-r, Grund_,, Benpmin fl., rrison, 811 rr I-Luri ~n11, H enr3. fl ow-
e II~ Innes, Jack•o11, Jonas, Kenne d_}'. Koum, L,.rnder, L,-tcl ier, 
Mc.A fee, Mr Nary, Megow.an, Miller, lVJ-orehend, Moriran. Morris, 
Murrell, Owslej, 'Patrick, Phelp~, R ail ey~ R1Jdd, G. i\obnts, J. 
Roberts, Sa1,der, Sht>pard . Slo11t>, E. Smith, I. Smith, W. Smith, 
Stevenson, W. Thomas, ·B . F. Tl1oma :1 . Thomn";:on, T homson, 
Thur~lon, Tuegle, Turner, T) le1·, Wc1rd, White, W1l 011 \!\ oodson, 
Wortham and Ywilis-67. 
The said bill wasd1en ordered to be engrossed and read a tbird 
time. 
And thereupon t'he rule of 'the house, cons tit u lion al pro\ ision, 
and third reading ofsaid hill having been di~pe11sed '!ith, a11d 
the same being engrossed, ' 
Resolved, That the sa.id bill do pass, and tbat the title the reof 
be as afores,iid. 
Orderer/, That the (;J~rk carry the said bill to the Senate and 
request their concurrence. 
Lc;ive w,i given to bring 10 the following bills: 
On motion of Mr. Rai!Py-1. A bill lo ,imend the law relative 
to the Woodford Academy. 
On motion of Mr, Ahel:._'l, A bill to improve Muldrows' hill, 
on the m'1in ro,i d leading from Lexi11gton lo Nasbville. 
On motion of Mr. Chambers--3. A bill to preveut t-be increRse 
of intemperate habits 11mongst pe rsons of colou,r. 
On motion of Mr. R. H. Chinn-'-4. A bill to amend the laws 
in rcbi'tion to vagrant free negroes and ·slaves, and for other pur-
poses, • 
011 motion of Mr. Haskin-5. A bill for the benefit of Harriet 
W. Johnson. And, 
On motion of Mr. Thompson-6. A hill to reduce into one the 
sPveral acts concerning the town of Augusta, in the county of 
Bracken. · 
The committee for Coutt.!!. of J ustu;e was di-rected to prepare 
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and bring in the (frst; Messrs. Abrl 1 Booker, ,ind Barrett, fhe se-
cond; M1· ssrs. Chr1mbers, Morris a11d Shepard, the third; Mr. •rs. 
Chi1Jll, Ow,ley a11d Turner, the fourth; thr committee of Rdi-
gion, t11e fifth; M ... ssrs. Thompson, Chambe rs aud S. Williams, 
the sixth; and the committee of C laims the Sf'Vf'!nth. 
Mr. Ward mov t> d the following resolution, viz: 
Resalverl, That the coinmitlee of fhirty-eiglit mtmbers be dis-
charg1•d frow the further con,ideration of the bill apportioning 
reprc,entation among the severa l couuties of this commonwealth, 
and Lhat the samP he committed to a committee of nine members; 
three. from the no rth of the Kentucky river; three between the 
Ke 1 tucky and G reen rivers; and th ree south of Green river, with 
instructions to prep,ire and report a bill on 1 hat subject~ 
. Which bei11g twice read, was laid on the table. 
tfhe following bllls were reported from the several committees 
appoiuted to prepare and bring in the same viz: 
By Mr Ward from the committee of Claims-I. A bill for the 
benefit of John J. Posey. 
By Mr. Patrick from the committee of Religion-o.2. A bill to 
divorce George Ross.-3. A bill to divorce Harriet H. Rudd, 
By 1\-fo Owsl ey from the committ ee for Courts of J ustice- 4, A 
bill for the bt'nefit of the Sheriff of G arrard county. 
By Mr. White-5. A bill to endow the .Mouotpleasant school 
in Franklin county. . 
By Mr. McNairy- 6. A bill to appropriate some of tbe vacant 
lands in Muhlenburg county, to the imp rovement of the roads. 
By Mr. Booker-?, A bill to a uthorise the election cf trustee$-
in the town of Maxville, Washington county. 
By same-8. A biU to amend the charter of the Bank of the 
Commonwealth of Kehtllcky. 
By Mr. E. Smith-9. A bill for the benefit of J ~hu H. Slaugh-
ter of Rockcastle country. 
By Mr. B11rnett-I0. A bill for the benefit of W illi am Henson .. 
By Mr. Hill-l 1. A bill to improve the road from Smith's fer• 
ry to the Tennessee Slate line, on the way to Jacksonsborougb. 
Bv Mr. R . H. Chinn~ 12. A bill to amend the laws ia relation 
to v;1grants, free ncgrose and ~laves, and for other purposes. 
Which bills were severally received a'nd read the first time, 
and ordered to he read a second time. 
And therupon the; rul e of the house; constitutional provision 
and second reading of the first, second, third, fourth, fifth, si:x:th, 
seventh, ninth, tenth, eleventh and twelfth bills, having been dis-
pensed with, 1 he first, second, third, fourth, seventh, ninth and 
tenth bills were severally ordered to be engrossed and read a 
t hird time; the fifth was committed to the commit tee on E<luca· 
tion; the sixth to the committee of Ways and Means; the eleventh 
tp a select committee of Messrs, Hill, Jackson, ancl S, Williams; 
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and the twelfth to a select committee of Messi·s. R. H. ChinD, 
Chamhers, White aud Turner. 
A 11d thereupon the rule of the house, cons ti tu lional provision 
an d tlii rd reading of the first, second~ third, fourth, seventh, ninth 
and tenth bills having been dispensed with, alld the same being 
engrossed, 
R esolved, That the said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof 
be as aforesn id. 
Orrlered, 'that the Clerk carry the said bills to the Senate and 
r.eq uest thei r concurrence. 
An engrossed bill entitled, "an net to fix the compensation of the 
Clerks of the Senate and House of Representatives," was read a 
t hird time. 
It was then 'moved and seconded to lay the said bill tin the ta. 
ble. 
And the qu estion being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
oegative. . 
The yeas and nays being required thereon oy Mess rs. Dan-
iel and Ruddle were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-Messrs. Abel, Allen, Barlow, Batnes, Barrett, Booker, 
Bristoe, Bullock, P. S. Bush, P. Bu sh, Carr, Chambers, R. H. 
Chinn, N. B. Coli·man, Crutchfield, Dyer, F,ord, Gorin, Grider·, 
Haskin, H en ry, Howell; Hunton, Innes, J o1,as, McAfcc, Miller, 
Murrell, Owsley, Phelps, Sand e rs, Slone, E. Smith, W. Smith, 
Stevenson, B. F. Tbotna Thomasson, Thurston, TJler, S. Wil-
liams, Wilson and Woodson-'--42. 
NA YS-"-Messrs. Bal{er, Bohon, Boyd, Bnrne tt, F. Chihn, 
Combs, Copeland , Criltc1~deD, Daniel, Ewing, Garrard Benjamin 
Harrison, Hill; Hughes; J ackson, J ames, Johnson, Kennedy, 
Kouns, L ackey, Lander, L etcher, l\kNairJ, Marshall, Me~oiran, 
Mize, Morehead, Morgan,Morris, Oakley, Patrick, Pierce·, Ra iley, 
Rudd, l{uddell, J. R oberts, Shepard, Sisk, I. Srnith, W. Thomas, 
Thomson, Tuggle; Turner, Ward, Wheeler, While, W. J. Wil-
liams, W ortham and Yantis-49. 
It was then moved and SP.Conded to fill !he blank in said biU 
with ,'$60 per week, as a compensa tion to the clerks of the Senate' , 
and House of Represen tati1 es. _ 
And the question being taken thereon, it w-as deci<led in the 
nega tive. 
'fhe )"ea-s and nays being req uired thereon by Messrs. Daniet" 
and E. Smith, were as follows: 
YEAS-Messrs. Booke r, Bri stoe, Bullock, P. S. Bu sh, Carr, 
Chambers, R. H. Chion, Cr11tr:hfield, Grider,. Burr Harrison, 
Haskin, Henry, Hunton, Innes, Jouas, O wsley, Phelps, Sanders, 
E. Smith, W. Smith, B. F. Thomas, Thomasson, Ward, Wilson, 
and Woodson--25, 
l:lAYS-Messrs. Abel, Allen, B~ker, Barhhv1 Barne11, Bohon" 
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Boyd, Burnett, P. Bush, F. Chinn, N. B. Col!;!mnn, Combs, Cope-
land, Crittenden, Daniel, Dyer, Ewing, Garrard, Gorin, Grundy, 
B,,njamin Harri son, Hill, H owe ll, Hugh es, Jackson, James,John-
son, K ·nnedy, Koum, L ackey, La11der, L elrher, McAfe<~, Mc-
N,liry, Marshall, M"gowan, Millf'r, iVlizf', Morehead, Morgan, 
Morris, l\iforrell, Oakley, Patrick, Pierce, Railey, Rudd, Ruddell, 
J. Robert , Shepard, Sisk, Slone, J, Smilh, Stevenson, W. Thom-
a~, Thomson, Thurston, Tuggle, Turner, Tyler, Wheeler, White, 
S. Williams, W. J. Williams, Wortham and Y:111tis--66 
It was then moved and seconded 1 to lay the sa id bilJ on the ta-
ble until the 24Lh December. 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
negative. 
T11e yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Daniel 
and White, were as fo llo.ws: · 
¥EAS--Messrs. Barnes, Booker, Bristoe, Bullock, Carr, Cham-
ber9, I}, H· Chinn, Crutchfield, Dyer, Garrard, Grider, Burr 
HarrisQn, J:faskin, Henry, Howell, H union, Innes, Jonas, Mc A fee, 
Pnelps,~ .• Smith, W. Smith, B. F. Thomas, Thomasson, Thomson, 
T}ler, White; Wilson and Woodson-29. 
·NA YS--Messrs. Abel, Allen, Baker, Barlow, Bnrrett, Bohon, 
Bo) d, Burnett, P. S. Bush, P. Bush, F. Chinn, N . B. Coleman, 
Combs, Copeland, Crilterfden, Daniel, Ewing, Ford, Gorin, Grun-
J:iy, Benjamin Harrison, H!II, Hughes, Jackson, James, Johnson, 
Kennedy, Kouns, Lnckey, Lander, Letcher, McNair_v, Mnrshall, 
Megowan, Miller, Mrze, Morehead, Morgan, Morris, Murrell, Oak-
ley,- Owsley, Patrick, Pierce, R;ciiley, Rudd, flnddell J. Roberts, 
Sheperd. Sisk, !:-lone, I. Smith, Steven,on, W. Thomas, Thurston, 
Tuggle, Turner, Ward, Wheeler, S. W1lliams, W. J. Williams, 
Wortham and Yantis-63. • 
It was then moved and seconded, to fill the said blank with fiflJJ 
dollars. _ 
.And the question bei11g taken thereon, it was decided in the 
negative. 
The yeas nnd nays being required thereon, by Messrs. Ruddell 
and D;,,.niel, were as follows: 
YEAS-Mr. Speaker1 Mess:rs. Barnes, Booker, Bristoe,Bullock, 
P. S. Bush, P. Bush, Carr, Chamhers, R. H. r:hinn, Crutchfield, 
Dver, Garrard, Grider, Ha~kil1, He11ry, Huutpn, I11nes, Jonas 1 
lVlcAfee, McNairy, lVliller, O,nley, Patrick. Phelps, Railey, San~ 
ders, .I!:. Smith, W. Smith. B. F. Thomas, Thornas;on, Thomson, 
Thurston,Tng~le, Tyler, Ward, White, Wilson and Woodson-39. 
NAYS- Messrs. A he!, Allen, Baker, B ,rlow, Bohon, Boyd, 
Burnett, F. Chinn, .N. B. Col,~man, Combs, Copeland, Crittenden, 
Daniel, Ewing, Ford, Gorin, Grundy, Be11jHmin Harrison, Burr 
Hrirrison, Hill, Hughes, Jackson, James, J ohnson, Kenrwdy, 
Kottns, Lackey, Lander, Letcher, 1vrnrshall Megowan, Mrze, 
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Morehead, Morgan, Morris, Murrell, Oakley, Pierce, Ruddell, J. 
Roberts, Shepard, Si,k, Slone, J. Smilh, St'eve11so1i. W. Thomas, 
Turner, Wheeler, S. Williams, W. J. Williams, Wortham and 
Ya11tis--52. ' 
It was then moved and secondecl to fill the said bla11k with $45, 
And the question bei ng taken thereon, it was decided in the 
11egative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Whee-
ler and Garrard. were as fo llow s: 
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Mt>sRrs. Ba rnes, Bohon, Bullock, P. S. 
Bnsh, P. Bush, Carr, F. Chinn, Crittenden, Crutchfi<>ld, D_v t> r, 
Ewing: G ri~er, Benjamin Harrison, Haskin, H enry, Hill. Hnw<>II, 
.Johnson, Kennedy, L<tnder, Letr.her, Mc;Afee, MrNairy, MPgow-
nn, Miller, Morehead, Morris, Oakley, Patrick, Pierce, R ,1i ley, 
Rudd, Sanders, Shepard, Slone, W. Smith, Stevenson, W. Thom-
as, Thomasson, Thurston, Tuggle, Turner, Tyler Ward, and 
"'WilFon.-46. , 
NAYS-Messrs. Abel, Allen, Baker, Barl1..1w, Barrett, Booker, . 
Boyd, Bristoe, Burnett, Chambers, R. H. Chinn, N. B. Coleman, 
Combs, CopP land, Danie l, Ford,Garrard,Gorin,Gru 11d1, Burr Har--
rison. Hughes, Hunton, Innes, J ;1ckson, James, J onas,Kouns, Lack-
€\, Marshall, Mize, Morgan, 1\-lurrell, Owsley. Phelps. Ruddell, J. 
Roberts, Sisk, E. Smith, I. Smith, B. F. Thomas, Thomson, 
Wheeler, White, S. Williams, W. J. Williams, Woodson, Wor-
tham and Yanti·-48. 
It was then moved and seconded, to fill the said blank with sei:en 
dollars pe1· day. 
A ad the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the af-
firmative. · 
· The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Daniel 
and Owslev, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS_..:_Mr. Speaker~ Mes rs. Abel, Allen, Baker, B::irlow, 
Barnes, Barrett, Bohon, Boyd, Burnett, P. S. Bush, P. Bush, 
F. Chinn, Daniel, Dyer, . Benjamin Harrison, Haskin, Hill, 
HJJghes, Jackson, Johnson, Kennedy, Kouns, Lackey, Lander, 
Letche r, McAfee, McNairy, Marshall, Megowan, Milier, Mure-
hearl,Morgan, Morris, Oaklt>y, Patrick, Pierce, Railey, Rudd, 
Ruddell, S,1nders, Shepard, Slone, W, Smith, Stevenson, W. 
Tbomr1s, Thomasson, 'l'hurston, Tuggle, Turner, Tyler, Ward, 
,Wi lson and Yantis--54, 
N AYS-Mcssrs. BookPr~ Bristoe, Bullock, Carr, Cham hers, 
R. H. Chinn, N. B. Coleman, Combs, Copelr1nd, Crittenden, 
Crutchfield, Ewjng, Ford, Garrard, Gorin, Grider, Grundy, 
Burr Harrison, Henry, Howell, Hunton, lnn<>s, James, Jollas, 
Mize, Murrell, Owsley, Phe~ps, J. Roberts, Sisk. E $mith, I. 
Smith, B. F. Thomas, Thomson, Wheeler, S. Williams, W. J, 
yVilliams, Woodson and Wortham--39. 
l'bcc, 1] noast: OF REPRF:SEN T ATJVES. 
It was then moved r-tnd ~econded to fill th e second bhink in 
s<1id hill with four dollars p~r rlo11 as a compensation to the As,ist-
a ut Cler'ks of the Senate and House ·of ReprP e11t>itive:. 
An d the qu esfion being taken thereon it was deci ded in the 
afi'irmalive. 
The yeas a nd naJE be in g required thereon by Messrs. Daniel 
ancl • were as fol lows : 
YEAS--M,,. Spe,1kcr; Mess rs. Baker, Bc1rnc2, Bohon, Bmd, 
Burnett, P. S. B ush, , P. Bu sh, N. B. 'Coleman, Crutchfield , 
Da nie l. Dyer, Grider, Grnn·dy. Ha~kin, Henry, Hill, Ho well, 
liunlon, ln ne;:. James, Joh nson, L atkey, Land e r·, L etcher, 
Mr :~fee, McNairy, !Vhn,hall, M'' f!OWan, Miller, MizP, Morehead, 
MorriE, Murr\:11. Oakl_y. Ra il ey, Rudd . RudcJell,J . Robe rts, Sa11-
d ers , Sl'IP.pard, Sisk, Slo11c, E. Smith , I. Smith, W , Smith, 
Sr("vcnson, W. Thomas, Thomasson, Tuggle, Tyler, ·ward, 
Wheele r, W • .J . Will iams , Wilsqn ;.ind Yantis-.'.l6. 
NAYS-Messrs. Abel, Allen, Barlow, Barrett, Booker, Bristoe, 
Bullock, Carr. Chambe rs, F. Chinn, R. H. Chinn, Combs, Cope-
fand, Critte11den, Ew ing, Ford. Garrard , Gorin, Benj amin H ar-
rison, Burr Harriw11, HughPs, Jonas, Kennedy-, Kouns, Morg:rn, 
Owsley, Patrick, Pierre, P helps, B. r. Thomas, Thomson, T hurs-
ton, Turne r, S. Wi !Iiams, Woodson and W ortham-36. 
It was then moved and seconded to expunge the follow ing 
da U$e from ~aid bi II "and the /Jssistn11t Cleric of each house shall be 
ayowed four dollars per day for thP samP- time, to be pnid in the snme 
'€irculatin!! medium in which m~mbPrs of the LPgi.olnture ore paid." 
A11 d th ~ 
1
1ieslion be ing taken on adopti ng the proposed amend· 
ment, it was dr.cidetl in the nei;ative. 
• The yeas and na)S being required thereon by Messrs. E, Smith 
and J onas wore as follow s, viz: 
YEAS- Mr. Speaker; Messrs. Allen, Barlow, Ba rrett, Booker, 
Bristoe, Bullock, Carr, F. Chi nn , R. H . Ch inn, Copela11d, D) er, 
Ewing, Ford Gar rard, Gorin, Grider, Benjamin Harrison, B urr 
Harrison, Haskin, Henry, Hunto n, Innes, Jo nas, Megowan, :More-
head, Owsl ey, Phelps, E. Smith, B. F. Thomas, Thomson, White, 
S. Willi,uns, W. J. Williams ;.ind Woodrnn~- 35. 
NAYS- Mess rs. Abel, Baker, Barnes, Boho,: , Boyd, Burnett, 
P. S. Bush, P. Bush, Clrnmbers, N. B. Colemnn, Comhs, Crit · 
tenden, Crutr..hli.eld, Daniel, Grundy·, Hi ll , Hughe•, Jackson, 
James, John~on, K ennedy, Koum, Lach_y, Land er, Letcher, 
lVIcAfce, McN a.iry, M.1rshall, i\lliller, Mt zP, Morgan, l\lorris, ;_\fo r -
rell , Patrick, Pi e rce; R tiler, Rudd, Ruddell • .J. Roberts, Sander,, 
S lH'fHHcl, Sisk, Slone, J. Smith, Stevenson, W. Thomas, Thomas-
son, Tllur, ton, Tu~gle, T urner, Tyler, \Yard, Wllee!er, Wilson, 
1'Vorlhnm and Yanti8-"'-56. 
lt was then moved and seconded to fi(J the next blank in saic\. 
T 
,, 
I, 
I 
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hill wilhfour dollnrrper dr:,YaS a compl·nsation lo the Sergeants at 
Arrns of the Senate and Honse of R,· presentatil'l'S, 
Ailcl the question being talrn11 tbereo11 it was decided in the 
ne1<::itivc. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Whee-
ler and E. Smith were as follows, \'iZ: 
YE:AS-1\'.Ir. SpeakPr; Messr;:. Bri,toe, ChamberF, R.H. Chinn, 
Cr11tclirt ... ld, H 1ski11, Lekher, Phelps, E. Smith, Tliomson, Ward 
~111d W hite--12. ' 
N .-\ YS-Me~s1·s. Ahel, Allen, Baker, Barlow. Barnes, Barrett, Bo-
hon, BookPr, Boyd, Bnllock, Burnett. P. s. Bu~h, P .. Bush, Carr, 
F. Chi11n , N. B. t ol em:-rn, Comhq, CopP.la nrl, Critlenden,Da11iel, 
Dyer, Ewin/!, Ford. Gan'ard, Gorin, Grider, Grundy, Benjamin 
H 1rri,on, Burr Harri son, Henry, Hill, Howell, Hughe,, Hu i' lor,, 
In nes, James. J ohnrnn, Jon>1F, Kennedy, Kouns , L:-u:ke_v, LflndPr, 
l\kA/i·e, McNain, Mar~hall, Megowan, Miller. M:zr-. Morel11·fld, 
M ,rga11, Murri•, Murrell; Owslev, P:-,trick, Pierce, Rudd Rudd ell, 
J. Roberts, Sander;:, Shepard, Sisk, Slone. I. S111ith, W. Smith, 
~1<'venso1:, W. Thom,1s, B. F. Thoma•, Tlwnw~rnn, Thursl o11, 
'f11ggle, Turner, Tyler, Wheel er, S. WilliHms, W. J. Williams, 
,Vilson, Woodson, Wortham and Yantis,--79. 
T he said blank was then filled with three doll.us. The next 
blank in said bill having been filled with thrr>e dollar,, M r. 
P •, ,..Jps then moved to amend said bill by adding thereto tl1e fol-
lowing engrossed clause by way of ryrler, viz. 
Be it further enacted, Tlrnt hereafte r the members of <>acli, 
br,1nch of the Legislature shall rPccive as a compensation for 
. their sr rvi ces the sum of one dollar .ind fifty cents per dHy each 
inslca:d of the compensation now allow~d by law. 
A11d the qnestion being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
ucgalive. 
The yer1s and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Cham• 
l.,ers and Phelps were as follows, viz: 
YEAS--Messrs. AhPI, Booker, Bri sfoe, B11llock, P. Bush, Carr, 
Ch 1mbers, F. Chinn. R. H . Chinn, Crutchfield, Dyer, Ford, 
Gorin, J:-fa;;kin, Henry. Howell, Hunton, Innes, Jon;:is, Kouns, 
Megowa11, Miz<> , Morehead, Morgan, Patrick, Phe lp;:, Stevenson, 
B F. Thomas, Thofnson, Turner, T) ler. Wl1eelcr, S. Williams, 
W .. J Williams, Woodson, Wortham a1,d Yanti,--37. 
NAYS--Mr. Speaker-, Messrs. Allen, B?. ker, Barlow, Barnes, 
B, rrett, Bohon, Bo) d, Burnett, P. S. Bush, N. B. Coleman, Combs, 
C,1peland, CriLLende11, Daniel, Ewing, GH:-nnd, Grider, Grundy., 
B · 1jamin Harri son, Burr Harrison, Hill, Hughes, Jackson, 
J·1 ·11,·~, Jo 11,so11, Kennedy, Lad,ny, Lallder, Lt'tcber, McA/ee, 
!VlcN;,irv. Mill e r, Mor ri,,, MurrPll, Oakley, Owsley, Pierce, Rai-
ley, Rudd, Ruddell, G. Roberts, J. Roberts, Sanders, Shep-
;, 
', 
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arcl, Sisk, Slone, L Smith, W. Smith, W. Thomas, Thoma,son, 
Thurston, Tug~le, Ward, White and Wilson--56. 
The questio11 was then taken on the passage of said hill, which 
was decided in the affirmative. 
The yeas and nays hPing required thereon by MPssrs. Owsley 
and E. Smith were as follows, viz: 
YEAS--.Mf'ss rs. Abel.Allen, Baker, Barlow, Barnes. Barrett, Bo-
hon, Boyd, P. Bn, h,F. Cllinn, Combs, Cope land,C.:riltendf•n , D ,wif"I, 
D) er, Ewing, Grundy, Benjamin Harrison , Hill, Hughes, Huo-
ton, J;,trkson, Jami••. John~on, Kennedv, Kou,,,. L.icke1, Lan-
dPr, LP.tcher, McNairy, Megowan, Miller, Mize. MPrehead, 
Iv.lor~:-in, Morris, Murrell, Onk! Py , Patrick, Piere <> , Rudd, RuddPII, 
J. Roherls, Sanders, ShPpnrd. Sisk. Slone, f. Smith, W. Smith, 
Ste,·enson, W. Thom:1s, Thoma~,on, Thn rs ton, Tuggle, Turner, 
Tyler, Ward, Whreler, S. Williams, W. J. Williams, VVilson~ 
Wortlrnm and Y:-rntis--83. 
N AYS--Mr. Speaker, Mes•rs. BookPf, BriFtoe, Bullocl-, Bur-
nett, P. S. Bush. Cnrr, Chambe-r,, R. H. Chinr,, N. B. Cole-
man, Crutrhfic Id. Ford, Garrard, Gorin, GridN, Burr Harnrnn1 
Ha,kin, Henry, Howell, Jn11es, Jona~, McA fee, 0IH1Py, P helps, 
R1ile1. G. Rob,!rt,, E Smith, 13. F. Thomas, Thomson, White 
a11d W oodson-31. 
Orderer/, That th,. Clerk carry the said bill to' the Seuate :rnc! 
-.request I heir con cu rre11re. 
Mr. McAfce read and laid on the table the following joint reso-
lutiu!I. 
WhPreas, a road lPading from the Cumberland ror1d at N ew 
La11rnster in the Stiite of Ohio, then~e to Maysville and L exing-
ton in Kentucky and N ,,shvillt-> in TennessPe, ,rnd on to Flore11ce 
in the State of Alabama, would be of Nalionnl importance and 
of dPep inten~~t to the South W1,.tem States. 
Therefore, Resolved, b,y the General Assembly ~f the Commonwealth 
of Kmti+rlry. l'hat our Senators be instruct< d, and our representii-
tive• in Congrei;s requested, to obtain an appropriation of money 
sullicie11t to reimburse the stock-holdrrs of' the Maysville and 
J-4exington turnpike company fo r their actua l expenses on the 
same; that the said road may be fr pe lo all the good citizens of 
this commonwealth and others to travel on. 
2. Rrsol1.)trl. furthPr, That i;o soon as the interest of the stock~ 
holde rs in said Maysville and Lex111gton turnpike companJ 1s 
extinguished, that our memhers in Congress be n·quested to ob-
tain an annual nppropriation Jor ·the purpo,e of completiu~ said 
road on the McAdams plan, which slrn ll be placed under the juris-
diction of the sevPral States through wl1ich it pii5ses, with an ex-
pri>ss agreement on the p,irt of Congress and the States, that toll 
g.itt•.0 sha ll not be erected on sflid road, ,except so far as may be 
i:1bsoh1tely necessary to Jceep tbe same in repair. 
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A message from the Senate by Mr. Pollard • 
.Mr. SpeakPr-'I'he Senate insist on ·their amendment, proposed 
to a bill which ori ginated in this house entitled , an act for tlJe, 
benefi t of Richard Apperson a nd Andrew Trumbo, jr. :rnd have 
appointed a committee of coufe rence 011 their part on the subject 
of said amendment, and solic it th e appointment of a committee on 
the .p,irt of this house; and then he wilhdrew. 
Whereupon, Messrs. Thoma~, Ewing, Burr Harrison, Howell, 
Grider, O ve r, Crutchfield, G. Roberts, N. 13. Coleman and Creel •. 
werf' <1ppointed a committt•e on the pnr! o( this l.iouse. 
Ordered. That Mr. Thomas inform th.e- Seuatc thereof. 
A,nd then the house adjourned. 
FRIDAY DECEMBER 2, 183:1,, 
Mt. Hill presented the petition of sundry citizens of Pulaski 
cou nty, praying that a la1V m.-1y pass, authori sing an annual np-
propriation from the treasury~ for the support of John Barnes, a 
lumi tic. 
Mr. S. Williams from the select committee to whom was refer-, 
red, "a bill to in1prove the road from Smith's fnry to the Tennes-
see sta te li ne,on the way to Ja cks.onborough," reported the same 
with an amendment; whi,cb being tw ice read, was concurred in. 
A id the said b.ill bein~ further amend ed, was with the amend· 
mc1 1ts, re-commi tted to ..i se lec t committee of l\1cssrs. Barlow., 
Ja ck:ion, W. Smith, S. Willia,m, Gorin and W. Thomas. 
A mess;.igt; was received. from the ,Senate announcing thei r 
concurrence in the amend ment proposed by this house, upon con-
currin g in that proposed by the Senate, _to a bill which origi-
nated in this house, e tit led, ·'an act to app ropriate some oft11e 
vacant lands of thi.s commonwealth, to improve ce rt ain roads. in 
certain cou nties-the pa~sage of bills which Qriginated in this 
house , of the following titles: 
An net to establish an inspection of tobacco,. whiskey, por.k~ 
fl our, &c. at Bra11de11burg in Meade couQty, and at Elizabeth-
town iu Hardin county,, And, 
A11 act to amend ari act e11 ti tied, "an act for the improvement of 
the road from Mountstcrling by way of l rvi1 1e and Manchester,. 
to intersect the wilderness state road, approved J anuary 29th,. 
1830·"-the passage of a bill entitled, ''an act fo r the punishment 
of persons guilty o/ receiving bank notes and other writings, know-
ing them to be stolen; and their disagreement (o. bill~ which ori•, 
ginated i.11 this house, of the follo wing titles: 
An ac t to divorce Elizabeth Paschal. 
An a~t (o( the bendit of J obu Dcsponit. And~ 
·' 
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An act for the benefit of Sarah PHce. 
Mr. Booker from the select committ ee to whom was referred, 
~a bill to fix the ratio and apportion the represenlatio,, for Lhe 
ensuing four years," reported the same with an amendme11t. 
Ordered, That the consideration of sn1d bill be fixed for the 
7th instant, and that the public printer forthwith print 150 co· 
pies of aid ,1mendment for the use of the members of this house. 
Mr. Grider moved the following resolution: 
R esolvNl, That the' committee upon l11ternal Improvements be 
<lirectPd to enquire into the expediency of creating the office of' 
State Engineer, <1nd that they report by bill or otherwise. 
Which being twice read, was adopted. 
Mr. Booker moved the following reso lution, viz: 
R PSolvcd, That the committc·e o(Ways and Means be instructel:l 
to prepare and bring in a bill embracing a general revenue sys· 
tern. 
Which being twfce read, was adopted. 
l\Ir. Phe lps moved the following rrsolution: 
Resohed, Tbat the committee of Courts of Justice be instruc• 
ted to enquire, whether by the laws authorisi11g the construction of 
a road frum G,.orgetown to Cincinnati1 the toll gate keepers on 
said road havb a right to de m:rnd_ toll of the United States' mail 
stage. in passin(! saicl road; and r~port by bill or otherwise. 
Which bei11g twice read, was adopted. · 
The following bills were reported from the several commit-
tees, appointed to prPpa ·e and bring in the samF, viz. 
By Mr. E. Smith-1 . A hill furtber to regulate the Court of 
Appeals, and for other purposes. 
By Mr. Bush-2. A bill for the benefit of Philip Graves. 
By Mr. N. B. Coleman-3. A bill authorising the county court 
{)f Harrison county, to permit Edward Coleman to erect two gat~s . 
across a public road in said county. 
By Mr. Charnbers-4. A bill to reduce i nto one the several 
acts concerning the town of Augusta in Bracke11 county. And, ., 
By Mr. Abel-5. A bill to improve Muldrow,;' hill on the main 
road leading from Lexington to Nashville. 
Which bills were severall) received a11d read the first time and 
ordered to be read a second time. And tbe rule of the house. 
and second reading of the first, h:=iving bee n dispensed with, the 
same was committed to the committee for Courts of J usrice. 
And thereupon tbe rule of llic hou,e, constitutio11al provision, 
and seco nd and third reading of the second, tl1ird and fou rt b bills, 
having be·en dispensed with, a11d the same bt>ing e11gros~ed. 
Resolved, That the said bills do pass, a11d thHt tlie titles thereof 
be as aforesa id. 
Ordered, Tlrnt the Clerk carry the said bills to the Senate,.and 
reqaest their concunence. 
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The amendments proposed by the Sena te to a bill which origi-
nated in this house, entitled, "an ac't appointing trustees t·o the 
town of Fredericks burg in Gill latin count}, and Clinton in Hick-
man county," were twice re::td and conrurrE' d in. 
Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Sirna le th ereof. 
Mr. Hughes from th e joint committee of Enrollments, reporled 
tlrn.t the committee had examined enrolled bills of the following 
titles, viz: 
An act establishing an election precinct ~n Hardin county. 
An act for the benefit of the administra(o1· of 1Vfar4uis D. Rich· 
ardson. 
An act to amend the several la~s. establis.hing and regulating 
the town of Covington. 
An act prescri hing the rno<;le of cbo.osing elector.;; to vote for 
President and Vice Pres id en t._ 
An act for tl1e relief of the Survey0r of Green county, and th~ 
-Coroner of McCracken county~ 
An act authorising the s.-lle of the Mountsterling semi:nary and 
Jot. and for other purposes. 
An act to incorporate the Rolling Fork bridge comp::i11y. 
An act to confer certaiu powers upon the circuit ar--,d count_y.. 
~OU{t;; of Scott coun,ty. 
An act allowing sheriffs and other officers fees in certain cases. 
An ar)t to amend the law in relation to idiots. 
An act to establish an election precinct in Pike county, and for 
other purposes. 
An act to au tho, ise certain county courts to permit gales to be 
erected across certain public roads. 
An act to regulate ferries, and the owners an_d keepers offerric!s 
,\Cross the Ohio river, within this commonwealth, and Jor other 
purposes. 
An act to change the constables di strict in the 1st battalion in 
t_he 88th regiment Kentucky militia; and had found the same 
trul,y enrolled. 
Whe,;~u_pon the Speaker affi,~ed his signature thereto. 
An engrossed hill entitled, '-'.i_n act to improve the ~avigation of 
Big Ba rren riv <:' rt was read 1-\ third time. 
Resolver!, That the said bill qo. pass, and that the ~i.tle thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
The yeas and nays heing recpi.il'ed thereon by Messr~ •. ·oaniel 
and Barlow, were as follows: 
YEAS-Messrs. Abel, Barlow, .Booker, Bristoe, Bullocl<, Carr, 
C hambers, R. H. Chinn, Combs, Cope land, CrittPndeu, Crutch.-
fie ld, Dye r, Ewing, Garrard, Gor,in, Grider, Grundy, Burr H;.a r-
rL 01 1, H enry, Hunton, Innes, J ack~on, Jom1s, Kennedy. Kou ns~. 
La 11 der: Letchc,r, l\frN ,1 ir_t, Mill,-· r, MorPhf'ad, Morris, Muncil, 
Oakley, Owsley, Pierce, Phelps, Rudd 1 G. Roberts, Sanders, She-
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p:1rrl, Slonf', E. Smith, I. Smith, Stevenson, W. Thomas , B. F . 
Thoma•, Thornassnn , Thorn. on, Thu rs ton, Tuggl e, Tu r11er, Tv lei·, 
Vi' ,,rd. Wheel e r, While, Wilson, Woodson, Worlham and Yan-
ti,_:_59. 
NA YS-M Pss rs. Allen, Ba~er, Barnes, Barrett, Bohon, Bo, d, 
Bnrn,• tt, P. Bush, F. Chi11n. N. B. Co!Pman, Da niE-1, Ford, Has-
ki 1, Hill Hu![hes, James, Johnson, LR ckey, Mc A f Pe , Megot1 an, 
Miz,,. Morga n, P a trick. l:lu<ldell, J. Roberts, Sisk, S. Williams, 
an d W. J. Willi a ms-28. 
OrrlPrerl, That the C lerk carry the said bill to the Senate and 
request t lwi r concurre nce. 
The follo wing engrossed bill s were-._sevetatly read a third time, 
v iz: 
1. An act to i.ncorpornte a company to construct a turnpike 
road from L exi 11 glon throu gh G eorgetown and Williamstown, to 
Covington. 
2 •. in act lo add an additional constabl~ to the county of 
H enn. 
3. An act to enable the circuit courts to make allowance to 
commil!ees of idiots for kee pi11g them out of their own estates. 
4. An act to amend the law regulating appeals from the Judg-
ment of justices of the peace. 
5. An act to extend and alter the terms of certain circuit courta 
in this l.:ommonweaHh. 
6. An net to amend the revenue h1ws. 
Tne first was re-committed lo the · committee on Internal Im-
. provetnent. 
Resolved, . That the second, third, fourth, fifth, and sixth bill!-, 
'do pass; that the titl e of the second be amended to read "an act 
for ap pointing a dd itional justices of the peace and constables to 
certain counties,11 a11d that those ·of the remaining bills be as 
aforesaid . 
Ordered, That the Clerk carry the said bills to the ~enate, and 
request their concurrence. ' 
The Speaker laid be fore th e House the following communica-
t ion from the Pwside nt of the Bank of Ke ntu cky, viz: 
Sla: 
Ba11k of Kentucfcy, December, 1, l ~31 . 
It Im~ heret-0fore hee n our practice to tlose the books of 
this institution ou lhP. 10th instant, for the purpose of making ao 
annual report to the L egis lature; but as that body has been con· 
v~ned a t au e11 rli e r pe riod than usual, anti ,as it has been intimat-
ed ro me, that it may be necessary in th e course of Legi la lion, 
to have a repo1·t at as ea rly a period a'S practicable, I have no w 
t_he ho11ol' of enclosing, ht>r<· with, a g1>11eral sta tement, showing 
the con<lition ot the institution on this day, inclusive . 
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The entire flmount of capitfll stork now held in the institution, 
.{exclusive of the residuary interc~t,) is 8;283.580; of which the 
State of Kt>nlucky is the owner of 5967 shares. amounting nomi-
milly to $149,175; a11d corporate and individual stockholders 
own 5383 hares, am,·,unting nominally to .'f/134.4051 by which, it 
will be seen that the State owns 584 s.'1:ires, amounting to $14, 
100 of the compl e te stoc·k. Inure than a!I the individual_ and cor-
porate stockholders collectively. · 
8) a compfl rison of the present, with the last annual report, 
it will be seen, that since thnt per iod the instil'ution has redeem-
ed of its capital stock, 31 share,, amounting lo /j; I 90: and by means 
of negotiations and cornpromis1•s with individu als for bad d<-'bts, 
and in part by the salt> of real est<1te, effected H red Pmption 'of 2'135 
shares of tile rnsiduary interest, of one filth _on each share, a-
mou11ti11g nominally to ,t42,700; )paving of that stock unredeem< 
ed, in the hands of i11dividuals, 7856 shares, a~l'Ounting nominaHy 
io the sum of $1601700. 
Since my last annual report, the President and Directors have 
made two distributious of the capital stock o-f $5 on each slrare, 
and have paid to th"' Treasnrer, ,'!529,835 in silver, and a iike 
amount in notes of the Ba nk of the Commonwealth irnd its 
branches, whi r.h, when added to thP previous distributions 
m 1de and paid over, is 75 per cent. or $ 75 on e.-1~h share, le-dv ing 
5 p!:' r rent. or $5 on each share remaining to be paid to the 
State and those indidduals who have not surreudered their 
stock, and when paid, will place all the stockholdf'fs in the insti-
tution on l'l.11 equality, in relntion lo the amount they shall have 
received. This desira ble object, it is confidently believed by the 
Prt>sident and Directors can, with proper exertions, be effected 
by the first April next. _ 
The "current profits" of the institution, since the first day of 
January last, amount lo $ I 4,834, 26 and the ·cu 1-rcnt expenses" 
for the same period, to $6, I 05 60, which, deduc i> d from the "cur.-
rent profits" leaves a nett gain of clear prnfit, of $8,728 66; which 
will at the end of tbe year. together with that which may acrumu• 
late in the inte rim, he carried to the general account of surplus pro~ 
fits. Jt will be seen by a comparison of the present, with the last re-
port, that but a srnflll reduction has been effected in the "curr<-mt 
expenses'' of the institution. Nor can I perceive }rny source from 
which to expect a further reduction lo any considerable extent, 
except in discolllinuing two of the agt>ncie , and consequently, 
tw'o of the agents now attached lo the insti tution. This will be 
done as soon as those two ag':!nls shall have completed their pre-
sent tour of collectioris, irnd settled their accounts at this office. 
The real estate owned by the inslit11tion; and di . posed of with-
in the ·current year amourtls to the sum of ,'$55,306 64, the whole 
of which, was by express stipulation paid, or made payable in 
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stock of the institution, or gold or silver, wilhin the current year: 
Notes of the corporation made pajable to bearer, which wr,re then 
in circulation, amounting to the su m of $1,083 25 <mly, have been 
redeemed at this office by payment in silver, aud were subse-
quently cancelled and burnt in the presence of the Auditor and 
Treasurer of this Slate, which reduces the amount now in circu-
lation to $32,571 14. This fatt is conclusive lo my mind, th, t 
our gain by the loss and de~truclion of the notes of the corporation 
,\.il l exceed the estimate heretofore made. 
It sometimes happen$ that debtors to the institulion, from whom 
nothing can be made by executioni are the owners of more or 
less of its joint stock, which cannot b~ reached but by a bill in 
chancery, the expenses of which would, in many instances, equal 
or exceed the amount in contest. It not unfrequently happens 
with debtors thus situated, to sell their stock to individuals for 
money, which stock by an ordinance of the President and Direc-
tors should rerhain as some indemnity to the institutiop for those 
debts. Whether the bank has a lien on the stock in such cases; 
or precedence over other creditors or purchasers, has never been 
directl!f decided in relation to this institution. But the same ques-
tion has been decided in the case of Dana vs. Brown, 1st J. J. 
Marshall's Reports, pa~e 304. It is therefore ,:especlfully sub-
mitted to the consideration of the Legislature, whether it is not 
just and propei· to give the Bank a lien on all such stock where 
there are no other resources of procuring payment, 
At the last session of the Legislature, a resolution was passed 
by the Senate, requesting "the President and Directors to make 
out by the next session of the Legislature, an expose of the sur-
plus profits and losses of the Bank, in conformity to the princi-
ples of this report." In compliance with which, the labor has 
been commenced, and the work is progressing as rapidly as the 
limited means within the control of the institution will permit, 
consistent with the ordinary or current business bf the day. 
It~ completion however cannot be anticipated withi n the time 
prescribed by the resolution, nor can it be material as regard.!. 
legislation on the subject, because auother session of the Legisla-
ture must intervehe before the institution will be in a condition to 
make a distribution subsequei/t to that alluded lo in a previous 
part of this coo:imuuication. 
The period fixed by law for finally Hosing the concei·ns of this 
institution, is not now distant, and it must be a desirable bbject 
with the Legislature and individuc1l stockholders, as it is wilh the • 
officers of the Bank, that it should be etfected with as little delay 
as practicable. All good de bts due the institution, whether for 
original accommodation or for the purchase of real estate, will 
be ~ollected before the expiration of the time limited by law, for 
closing the concern of the Bank; but to collect all the doubtful 
u 
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and bad debts, will be impracticable. The period too will Foon 
>arrive, when the profits of the institution will not defray its < X· 
penscs. Can it be wise poliry then, to prolo11g the existence of 
an institution with a set of officers running ovn the country ir 
sen rch of insolvent debtors, and perhaps not collecting as much 
monf'\i in the course of the year as will pay their sa laries? 
The President and Directors are usi11g every effort in thPir 
power, to make ·compromises with the individur1l debtors to the 
-inFtitution, from whom nothing can be made by exrcutlon; but they 
doubt their authority to sell flnd transfn those dt>bts to third par-
ties. It is, therefore, respectfully submitted to the consideration of 
the lrgiFlature, whetherauthority shou ld not be given the Presid t>o t 
and Direr.tors, at their discretion, to disposf• of such debts at 
pu blic auction or otherwise, at su<;h time and })lace, and in such 
m,1nner as they ma_v deem best, for th e interi>s'I: of the institution, 
and to give to the pu;-chaser, as assignee, all the rights whicl 1 the 
institution had in the prosecution of its claim. It 'this cour e is 
adopted, th'e state and individual stockholders will soon realize the 
remaining interests they respectively hold in the instilutiou, and 
the Bank of Kentucky will exist no longe1·. 
I have the honor to he, respectfully, 
P. DUDLEY, Pres't. 
The Hon. JonN J. CRITTENDEN, Speak l:'r of the H . R. 
Stntement of the ;ituation of the Bank of Kentiicky, Nov. 30th, 1831. 
Due to other Banks, $ 11 88 
Notes issued, 32,571 14 
Surplus profits, 290,516 06 
Current profits, 141834 26 
Stork, 283.580 00 
Do. (residuary,) . 156,000 00 
Due to iodividualst 81,904 42 
Current expenses, 
Due from other Bank! 
R 1°al estate, 
Due from individuals, 
Defalcation at branches, 
Cash on hand-
~dver, 
Notes of specie Banks, 
Do. · Bank of the Commonwealth, 
Do. uncu i rent Banks 
Do, Bank Kentucky, 
Attest, 
$2,941 54 
13.166 00 
5,558 74 
206 00 
3 00 
$859.417 76 ____ .... 
$6, 105 60 
27,079 08 
242,459 64 
b40,567 17 
21,333 99 
21,872 28 
$859,417 76 
H. BLANTON, Cl'k; 
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Ordered, That the public printer fortl-iwith print 150 copies 
t hereof for the use of the members of thi House. 
An engrossed bill entitled an act for the benefit .of John D. 
Hay was read a third time. 
Resolvtd, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That the Clerk carry the said btll to the Senate and 
re9 uest their con cu rreace. 
rhe veas and nays being required on the passage thereof by 
Me.•srs. Daniel and Owsley were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-Mr.· Speaker, Messrs. Abel, Baker, Barnes, Barrett, 
Bohon, Booker, Boyd, Bristoe, Bullock, Burnett, P. S. Bush, 
Carr, Chambers, R. H. C~inn, Combs, Copeland, Crittenden, 
Crutchfie ld, Dyer, Ewing, Garrard, Grider, Grundy, Benjamin 
H 1rrison, Burr Harrison, Haskin, Henry, Innes, Jackson, John-
son, Jonas, Ke1111edy, Kouns, Lander, Letcher, MrAfee, Mille r, 
Morehead, Morgan, Oakley, Owsley, Patrick, PhPlps, Rudd, 
G. Roberts, J. Roberts, She pa rd, Slone, I. Smith, Steve11son, 
W. T homas, B. F. Thomas, Thomasson, Thomson, Thurston, 
Tuggle, Ward, White, Wilson and Woodson-61. 
NAYS- l\fessrs. A ll e11, Barlow, P. Bush, F. Chinn, N. B. 
Col ,~mr111, Daniel, Ford, Gorin, Hill, Hughes, Huuton, James, 
L acke} , McNairy, Miz"', l\111rrell, Pierce, Sanders, Sisk, E. Smith, 
Turner, S. Williams, W. J, Williams, Wortham and Yantis-25. 
An engrossed hill entitled, "an act to provide for building a 
bridg(' across Rough creek at Hartford, was read a third time and 
an e11gros$ed clause added thereto by way of ryder. 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
T,1e yeas and nays being requi red on the passage of said bill by 
Messrs. BRker and Dyer were as follows: 
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Barnes, Booker, Bristoe, Bul-
lock, P. S. Bush, P. Bush, Carr, Chambers, R. H. Chinn, 
Crittenden, Crutchfield, Bver, Garrard, Gorin, Grider, Grun-
dy, B1, njamin Harrison, Bnrr Harrison, Henry, Hunton, tn-: 
nes, J ·1cksoo, Jonas, Kenned), Kouns, Lander, M, Nairy, ~or• 
gan, Morris, Murrell, Owsley, Phelps, Rudd, G. Rober.ts, J. 
Roberts, Shepard, Slone, E. Smith, I. Smith, Stevenson, B. F. 
Thomas, Thomasson, Thomson, Thurston, Tuggl~, . Ward, 
White, Wil~on and Woodson-50. 
NAYS-Messrs. A_bel, Allen, Baker,Barluw, Barrett,.8ohon, Boyd,. 
Burnett, F. Chinn, N . B. Coleman, Combs, Cop.eland, Daniel; 
E dng, Haskin, Hill, Hughes, James, Johnson. L.acke_y, McAfee, 
Mil le r, Mize, Morehead, Patrick, Pierce~ R\19dell, Si k,_ W. 
T linmas, Turner, S. Williams, W. J. Willi ~m~ and Wortham-33• 
OrdP-red, Tha t th,, Cl Prk carry the said. hill to the Senate ~nd 
request their concurrence. 
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An engrossed hill entitled an act more effectually to prevent 
the importation of slaves into this commonwealth as merchandize, 
was reau a third time and an engrossed clause added thereto by 
way. of ryder. · 
It was then moved irnd seconded to commit said bill to a select 
committee for the purpose of ammendment. 
And the question being taken th~reop, it was decided in tho 
negative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by +\1essrs. Cham-
pers and S. Williams were as follows, viz: · 
YEAS--Messrs. Abel, Baker, Barlow, Barrett, Boyd, Bristoc~ 
Carr, Chambers, F. Chinn, Cpmbs, Copeland, Daniel, Ewing, Ford, 
Be njamin Harrison, Burr Harrison,'Hill, Hughes, Innes, James~ 
Johnson, Kennedy, Lackey, Lauder, McNairy, Mize, Morehead, 
l\lorris, Pierce, G. Roberts, J. Roberts, Sanders, Sheperd, Sisk, 
E. Smith, Stevenwn, Thurston, Wheeler, S. Williams, W. J. 
Williams and Woodson--41. 
NAYS--1.\Ir, Speaker; Messrs. Allen, Barnes, Bohon, Booker, 
Bullock, Burnett, f. S. Bush, P. Bush, R. H. Chinn, .N. I\ 
Coleman, Crittenden, Crutchfield, Dyer, Garrard, Gorin, Gri· 
cler, Grundy, Haskin, Henry, Huntpn, Jackson, Jonas, Rouns,, 
Letcher, McAfee, Mcgowan, Miller, Murrell, Oakley, Owsley,. 
Patrick, Rudd, Ruddell, !:-lone, 1. Smith, W. Thomas, B. F. Thom-
as, Thomasson, Thomson, Tuggle, Turner1 Ward, White, Wil· 
son and Wortham-46. 
Mr. S. Willi:1ms, then moved to attach to said bill ~he following 
f!ngrossed clause by way of ryder, viz: · 
J3e it further enacted, That the r~ghts of creditors are hereby re-
served and no slave emancipated by the provisions of this act 
shall be exempt from the payment of the just debts of the owner 
of such slave ot· slaves in the same manner as if this act had not 
have been enacted. · 
· Be it further enacted, That no slave shall be emancipated under 
the provisions of this act unless there sha ll first be some. provision 
made 'IVhereby the slave or slayes emancipated shall not become 
a county i.:harge. 
The Speaker decl~red said ryderl out of order, as 'being incon-
sistent with, and contrary to the provisio,ps of the prpceeding sec· 
tions of the bill; from w(1ich deci si on of the Speaker, Mr. Wil-
liams app~aled to the house. , 
The que~tion was then put"is the decisio11 from the chair cor-
rect? which was decided in the affirmative. 
· The yeas ancl nays being required thereon1 by Messrs . S. Wil-
lims an~ Chambers were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-:-:-:MAssrs. Abel, Allen, Baker, Barnes, Barrett, Bohon, 
Booker, Boyd, Bristoe, Bullork, Burnett, P. S. Bush, P. Bush~ 
F. Cliinn, R. ff~ Chinn, N, ~- Cpleman, Combs, Copeland, 
. l 
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Critteuden, Dyer, Ford, Garrard, Gorin, Grider, Grundy, Haskin, 
H~nry, Hughes, Hunton, Jackson, James, Jonas, Kouns, Lackey, 
Letcher, McAfee Megowan, Miller, Murrell, Oa kley, Owsley, 
Patrick, Phelps, Rudd, Ruddell, G. i:lobrrts, J. Roberts, ShPpard, 
Sisk, Slone, I. Smith, Stevenson, W. Thomas, B. F. Thomas, 
Thomasson, Thomson, Tuggle, Turner, Ward, Wilson and Wor-
tham--60. 
NAYS-Messrs. Bnrlow, Carr, Chambers, Crutchfield, Daniel, 
Ewing, Benja.rnin Harrison, Burr H arrison, Hill, Johnson, Ken-
nedy, Lander, McNairy, Mize, Morehead, Morris, Pi erce, Sanders, 
E. Smith, Thurston, Wheeler, S. Willia me, W. J. Will ia ms and 
Woodson-24. 
Mr. B. F. Thoma,s moved for the previous question, which 
motion having been rnco11ded; the question was put to the house 
"shall the main queetion be now put? which was decided in tlie 
negative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Meesrs. S. 
Williams and Thomas were as follows: 
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Allen, Barnee, Barrett, Bohon, 
Booker, Bristoe, Bullock, P. S. Bueh, P. Bush, fl. H. Chinn~ 
N. B. Coleman, Crittenden, Ewing, Ford, Garrard, Gorin, Gri-
der, Grund_y, J r1mes, Kouns, Letcher, McAfee, iVIegowan, Miller, 
Murrell, O;i.kley, Owsley, Patrick, Rudd, Ruddell, Sisk, Slone, I. 
Smith, B. F. Thomas, Thomasson, Thol'l')son, Tuggle, Turner, 
Ward, White, Wilson, and Wortham-43, . · 
NAYS-Messrs. Abel, Baker, Barlow, Burnett, Carr, Cham-
bers, F. Chinn, Combs, Copeland, Crutchfield, Daniel, Dyer, 
Benjamin Harrison, Burr Harrison, Haskin, Henry, Hill, H ugbes, 
Hunton,Innes, J ackson,.Johnson,Jonas, J{ennedy, Lackey, Limder, 
McNairy, Mize, Morehead, Morris, Pierce, Phelps, G. Roberts, J, 
Roberts, Sanders, Shepard, E. Smith, Stevenson, W. Thomas, 
Thurston, Wheeler, S! Williams, W! J. Williams, Woodson and 
Young-45, 
4nd then the house adjoutned, 
S.IJTURD.IJY DECE.!f,JBER 3, Hl3J. 
Mr. Owsley from tbe committee for Courts of Justice made the 
.('ollowin!!: report: 
The committee of Courts of Justice according to order, have 
had under consideration the petition to them referred, of Kenas 
Farrow, praying for the passage ofa law authorising the convey-
ance of the interest of the infant heir of Celia Tobin, deceased, in 
certain real estate, i.ind have come to the following resolutio(¼ 
thereon: 
i.58 uOURN AL 0F THE 
Rr-solved, That the said petition be re1ected. 
Which being twice read, was concurred in. 
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Mr. White from the joint committee appointed to examine the 
Register's office, made the follow irtg report: 
The joint committee of the Senate and House of Representa-
tives, appointed to examine and report the state of the Land of-
fice, have performed the. duty required, and report, 
That they find transmitted from the Virginia L:rnd office, sur, 
veys in bundles, numbered from I to 273, neatly labelled, with an 
alphabet. Also, 15 bu ndles q>ntainir ,g thr-> caveated and defec-
tive surveys, on which Grants have issued; 4 bundles of caveated 
surveys; 2 bundles defective surve_vs, and one bundle of sun'eys 
mi . laid from their prope r bundlP11, all neat!} labelled and recor-
ded in 11 volumes, well bound, with a complete alphabet; 2 hnn-
dles of warrants located aud mislaid: 1 bundle copies of wills.; 
16 volumes. the record of grants, is!'ued Qn the aforesaid surveys, 
in good order, with a complete alphahet; the record of military. 
warrants from the Virginia Land officP, in two volumes, with al-
_phabets, in good order; a list of Vir'5ini::i treasury warrants in two 
volumes; the record of preemption warrants, in one volume; al)d 
on<" volume containing ;the record of warrants under the ,procla-
ma tion of 1763, with alphabets, and in good order; commissiouc~rs 
cerlificates granted in 1779 and 80, in 3 volumes \Vith alpitabetslio 
gond order; the sale books of non-residents lands, for the p·ars 
1800, 1, 2 and 4, have a new alphabet, (though the hooks are some~ 
wha t worn .) The books in which the sales of 1805, 6, 7, 8, 9, IO,. 
11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19 f\nd 20, are record ed, they find 
in good order with alphabets; two volumes in which surveys have 
been registered since 1792, in good order. The said surveys 
arP. tiPd up in bundles, numbered frc,>m I to 145, neatly labeHed 
with an alphabet; the record of these su~veys together with the 
r ecord of some grants in 11 volumes with au alphabet, in good 
order; the grantsi9sued on the aforesaid surveys are in 19 volumes, 
with an alphabet, in good order; the surveys on headright daims. 
are neatly registered in three· volumes, with two alphabets, ~one 
of which is much worn); the headright plats and certificate~ of 
survey are filed in bundles numbered from 1 to 3·13, neatly la-
belled, and are recorded in 17 volumes, with two alphabets, in 
good order. The grants issued thereon are rer:orded in 28 vol-
umes, well bound with two alphabets, in good or,der. Land war· 
ra!lts issued under the act of 1800, the surveys and grants on the 
same, and also, the Tellico surveys and grants, are in three vol-
umes; they are registered in one volume, the original survers 
tied up in 13 bundles, neatly labelled, all in good order;, 9 hun-
dles of certificates, on which warrants l1ave issued , 7 bu,ndleF of 
certifirates of sale of non-residents' h111ds on wl1ich deeds ha vfi! 
issued,; one bundle of Attorney General's opinions tQ. the Regis-
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ter: 3 bundles county conrt ce rtificates; 7 bundles of Cavea t. 
sinre 1792; 4 bundles caveated survevs since 1792 ; 2 bundles ot 
surveys not regi tered for Wftnt of fee~ since 1792; l bund le de-
fective surveys sinte 1792; 41 bundles of vouchers on which 1 he 
late Kentucky land warra1,ts have isrned, a ll neatly labelled and 
in good ord·· r; one volume containing the sttrvey und er the proc-
lamation of 17R3, with an alphabet; 2 volnmes of certificates 
gr:-inted jn 1796, aud thn~e volumes in 1798, with alphabets; An-
der on and Crogha11's military entry books, in two volumes with 
alphabets; the transrript of Li1,coln entries, i11 two volumes, with 
an >t lphabet in good order; M:-iy's entries (so railed} transcribed 
in five volumes, with two alphabets in ~ood order; one volume 
of Green's dPputy register of surveys, made previous to June 1792; 
one volume relinquishme11tsin tolerable order; a li st of Kentucky 
hind warrants issuPd under the act of 1814, and subsequent ar ts 
in 3 volumes, and the record of said warrants in 10 volumes. 
The original surveys made on s11id warrants 11re tied up in 312, 
buudles neatly labelled 11nd recorded in 16 volumes, well bound, 
the grants issued thereon recorded in 26 volumes, wilh two al-
phabets in good brder; the said surveys are neatly registered in 
4 vo lumes with three alphabets in good order; 3 volumes in 
which caveats are recorded, with alphabets; 11 books of origi-
nal entries from the county of fayette, neatly transcribed in 4 
volumes, well bound with an alphabet, in good order, agreeably 
to an act of Assembly approved 5th January 1824; one book of 
original entries from the county of Mercer; one from Bourbon, 
and one from Nelson, have b.een ~eturned by the surveyors of said 
counties lo the Register's office agreeab ly to an act of Assembly ap-
·proved Feb. 12th 1820; all of which books of entries are in order 
fit to be used. The Surveyor of J effe rson county has failed to 
return the oriidnal entries of that county to the R egister's office~ 
as your co,11mittee have been informed by the R egister; I volume 
of military grants for land west of the Tennessee river; I volume 
in which the ~urveys of that land are recorded, and one in which 
they are registered, the surveys are neatly tied up in 6 bu11dles, 
each volume h?tving a separate alphabet; 2 volumes in which 
certifi cates of sales of land west of the Tennessee river are rer.or~ 
ded; 3 volumes of grants issued ,he reon, with alphabets in gpod 
order; I volume of Henderso11's field noles; 1 volume in which 
survPys of land south of Walker's line are recorded; 2 volumes of 
grants, one volume in which the l:'ame are registered, with alpha-
bets in good order. Tbe surveys of the lands are tied up in 19 
bu11dles neatly labelled; 1 volume of the list of warrants south 
of Walker's line; 1 volume in which those warrants are recorded; 
one volume in which the surveys on forfeited lands are registered; . 
oue volume .of the record of grants on the same, with a lph abets 
in good order; 7 bundles certificates of sale oflands west of the 
I l 
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Tennessee river, on which grants have issu ed, neatly ,labelled. 
•rhe whole office exhibits dilligence and care in the Register. 
Your committee further report that the Register' office produces 
lo the revenue collectable in the treasµ ry from its office fees a 
handsome sum. By the report of the Auditor to the present Gen-
eral Assembly, the amount pai.1 in by the Register for the last 
fiscal ye'lr, is $832 1 I. Since the enactment of the law requir-
ing the R•.!giste r td pay in to the treasury the contingent fees of 
his office, the business of that oltice lrns greatly increased, by rn-
riou law;; passed, relating to the public land s, and particularly 
by those laws respecting the ,ippropriation of the public lands to 
seminaries, road~, and the l,rnd south west of the Tennessee rive r. 
Were the usual fees paid on all these services, the revenue on 
all this gratuitous servir:e would greatly enhance the amount of 
revenue from this source. 
T he committee are of opinio'l':1 that the labour of the office is 
greatly increasing, and requires the service of an additional Clerk, 
which the Register is unable to employ out of his present salary, 
and believing as they do, that the ollice is of greater importance 
than any other, because of its being exclusively the deposit of the 
evidence of the land title~ of the country, they woLild respectfully 
recommend the passage of a law, authorrsing the Register to re-
tain out of the fees of his office in his settlement with the Auditor 
tbe sum of$ to be employed in tbe employment of an ad-
ditional cleric, in his office. They recommend the adoption of 
the following resolution: , . 
Resolved, That a law ought td pass allowing the Register to re-
tain out of the contingent fees of his office, a reasonable sum to en-
able him to employ an additiona l clerk in his office. 
JOHN PAYNE, ~ 
WILLIAM R. GRIFFlTH, OJ the Senate, 
JOHN O. BEASEMAN, 
DAVID WHITE1, t 
F. GORIN, I 
G. A. HENRY, ';OJtheHouseof 
H. GRIDER, I Rtpresentatir:es .. 
JOSEPH HASKIN, I 
JEFFERSON PHELPS, J · 
Mr. S. Williams from the selc:ct committee to ,vhom wa~ re-
fen'ed, "a bill to improve the road (rom Smith's ferry to the Ten-
nessee state · line, in a direction to Jacksborough," rt>ported the 
same with an amendment;· which being twice read, was concur-
red in: and the said brll as amended, ordered to be engrossed and 
read a ihird time on Monday next. 
A message was receiv~d from the Senate announcing their disa-
greement to a bill which originated in ibis house, entitled, "an act 
tor the benefit of Isaac Smith." 
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L er1 ve wa.~ given to bring ID the followi ng hill,: 
0 11 motion of Mr. Tu rne r-I. A hill to <-:hange the time of the 
sitting of the Aug,1•t term of the Madison rnunt, c11 urt. 
O I motion ol"!Vlr.Grund_,--2. A bill a11t l1ori,ing a11ci rr qui ,1 g 
the sevPral county court in this commonwealth, to allot and class 
the iu slice~ of said cour1s. 
(J 1 morion of' Mr. Thomasson--3. A bill for the benefit of Ja· 
coh Hutihs. 
On molion of Mr. Lackev-4. A hill to amend an act to im-
prove the stare road from Mountsterling to the Virginia li ne, ap-
prnved J t11uary 15th. 183 1. 
011 motion of Mr. Tu gglP--5. A hill to protect the citizc, ,s of 
K ox and H a rl a 11, from the incursions of stock from Virginia and 
Teo11essee. 
0 11 motion of Mr. Morris--6. A bill lo amend the idw in rr la,-
tion to opening a11d repa iring the public roads, so far as respects 
Mason cottnty. And, 
0 11 m1Jtion of Mr. Dyer--7. A bill for the benefit of Jeremiah . 
S. Pierr.e. 
Messrs. Turner, Da 11 iel and Letcher, wne appointed .a com-
mi1tee to prepare and bri ng in the first ; Ml'ssr;:. Gru11d,y. Abe], 
J ,1mes an d Booker, the S1-'Cond : the committee of Ways and M,~aris, 
thP lhird: Messrs. L aekc_r, B. F. Thomas, You11g,. Pat ri ck and 
Kouns, the fourth: M,• 0 · rs. Tuggl t> , Ja r kso11 , E. Smith and Tnr· 
ner, the fifth: Messr . . Morris. Chambers and Thompson, the sixth: 
and the committee of Religion, the sP. ve11 th. 
Mr. While presented the pdition of sundry citizPns of Andl!'r-
son county, prayi 11g that the election prec i11c ti 1) mid connt), may 
be aholish ., d. 
Which petition was• received, read and , reforl'ed to the com-
mittee of Propositions a11d Gri c•v,1nces. 
The following bills were rt->ported from the several committees 
appoint(> d to prPpare a nd hri ,gin the sami>, viz: 
B_v Mr. McAfee from th e com mittee oJ P.ropL,silio11s.:rnd Griev-
arwes-1. A hill authnrisi11e; the co unty courts of B· th and Nich, 
olas to ope11 a road to A 11 drews' ferry on Li cking, under Cf:'rlain 
re,triction~. 
By Mr. N. B. Col eman--2. A !,ill to provi de for b11ilding a 
bridgl' :tcrnss m,t i11 Lir·kin~ ,11 Claysville i11 H 1rr1s011 cou11t_1. 
By Mr B. H.trri son- 3. A. hill to provide fur building a hridge 
acros~ ::iall river, at Clarke's ripple, on the road from B 1rds towu 
to Loui~vill e. And, 
By Mr. Turner--4. A t, ill to change the time of the sitting Qf 
the August tP.rm of th e M)di,on county court. 
Wllicb bills were severa ll y rt>ceived· and read the fir;! time, c;1n.,d 
ordered to ilie r,•ad a second timP. 
And thereupon .th~ rule of t lw House, cous it liortul provis· 
V 
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ion and second reading of sttid hills having been dispensed with, 
the fir ·t and fo ur th were severally ordered to be engrossPd a11d 
read a third time; the second was committed to the committee 
on Internal Improvements, and the third to the· committee o'"t 
Wr1ys· and Means. 
And thereupon the ruie of the liouse, constitutional provisio!l 
and third reading of the first and fourth bills, havin~ been dis-
pe11scd with, and the same being engrossed, 
Rr.solved, That the said bills do pass, and that the titles thei::eof 
be as afo resaid. 
Ordered, That the Cler.k carry the said bills to the Senate and 
tequest their concurrence • . 
The Speak£'r laid before the Honse the report of the Presi-
dent and, Directors of the Taylorsville Bridge Company, which 
is in the following words: 
To the Honorable John J. Crittende"l, Speaker of the House of 
Representatives; of the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of 
Kentucky. 
Srn: 
The undersigned h11ving been ekcted President and Directors 
of the Salt River and Taylorsville Bri dge Company, under an 
act of the Gener.ii Assembly of the Commonwe:-ilth of Kentucky, 
app rovr d 29th Janur1ry, 1830, incorporali11g a company to build a 
bridge across Sal.t river at Taylorsville, beg leave through JOU to 
report: That by virtue of the powers vested in us by the act 
incorporating said company, we did,on thf' 15th day of December, 
1830, make a contract with H certair. George Bourne, /or the 
erection of a brid ge across Salt river, Ht Tr1.ylorsv ille, upon the 
plan of ''ltbiel Towns" patent. RO cnllf'd, fo.r the sum of three 
thousand five hundred dolhm,. Thr1t mid Georgr Bourne has gone 
on and completed said bridge, and oo yesterday tendered to us 
the key and with it the bridge, and rfrmand<'d from us the bond 
exPcuted hy him, hi ndiAg him to build said bridge, which we re-
jec ted; a lthough from the report of Achitles Ea~ley, surv eyor of 
pencer county, he reto appended, it appears that the work has 
been well executed, and the majority of the bor1rd believe that 
t he work is well done, but do not believe that they have the power 
of surrendering to the contractor, his b0nd,. without a violation of 
t he ir duty. 
We furth e r report, that the contractor is not bound' to surren-
oer to this hoard, until the 25th inst. at which time, if received, it 
will he ready for use. In the erection of the bridge, this board 
c,rntracted simpl.y for the building thereof, and filling up and gra-
di11g the roadway to the bridge. We submit to the L egislature 
the propriety of so amending the charter as to give to the Presi-
dent an d Dirertors of sa id c·ompany,. the power of e recting a toll 
h ouse at the eud of the bridge. We·· believe it absolutely neces-
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sary to have such huilding, in order to secure to the C{}rporation 
the full amount of profits to be derived from the tolls. 
We have received the sum of $ I 350 from the county court of 
'Spencer county, who are the owners of 30 shares in· the joint a11d 
capital stock of said company, and $500 from the Treasurer of 
this commonwealth; and have cht>cked upon the Treasurer i11 fa-
vor of said George Bourne, for $850 in addition, all of which has 
been applied tO\Mrds paying said undertaker, for the building of 
the b.ridge, and for incidental expenses incurred by the board, in 
advertising the le tting of the bridge, and for drafts -of a plan, &c. 
All of which is respectfully reported. 
December 1st, 1831. 
RAPHAEL LANCA:STER,President. 
M. B. SHELBURNE. 
N. B. WOODS. 
D. R. POYN ARD. 
JOHN C. BURNETT. 
A rnes~age from the Senate by Mr. Poll a rd: 
Mr. Speaker-The Senate insist on thtir amendment proposed 
to a bill from this house entitled an a-ct for the benefit of the Sur-
veyor of Jefferson county, anlii have appointed a committee of 
conference on their part on the subject of said amendment, and 
request the appointment of a committee on the part of this house; 
and then he withdrew, 
Whereupon Messrs. Tyler, Miller, Rudd, Thomasson, Crutch-
field and Howell, were appointed a committee on the part of this 
house. 
Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Senate thereof. 
The House resumed the consideration of an engrossed bill en• 
titled an act more effectually to prevent the importation of slaves 
into this State as mercbandize. 
Mr. Burr Harrison then moved to attach to said bill the follow~ 
ing engrossed clausP by way of ryder, viz: 
Be it further enacted, Th~t any suit f~r freedom, hy any negro 
who shall or may be ema11c1pated by this act, shall be brought in 
the circui t rourl of the county where the person holding · such 
negro in servitude shall reside. 
And the question being taken on the adoption thereof, it was 
decided in the negative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. B. Har-
Fison and Turner were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-Messrs. Abel, Baker, Barlow, Barrett, Boyd, Carr 
Chambers, Copel.and, Daniel, Ewing, Ford, Benjamin Harrison' 
Burr Harrison, Hill, Howell, Hughes, Jackson, James, Joh nson' 
Ke ,111ed_y, Lr1ckey, Lander, lVIcN·tiry, 1.\fogowan, Mize, More~ 
head, Pierce, Ruddell, J. Roberts, Sanders, Shepard, E. Smith,. 
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W. T ho mri R, Wheeler, S: Williams, W, J. Williams, Woolfolk 
and Y 011,1g--il8. 
NA YS--Mr. Spirn kPr, l\tIP~~rs. Allen, Barnrs, Bohon, Book r- r, 
Bri,toe, Bullock, Burnett, P. S. Bush , P. Hu~h, F. Clti rin, N. B. 
·c0Irma11, Comb~, C ritte11d"n , C rutrhti , Id. D_, er, Garrarcl, Go-
ri n, G'rid r r, Grn ndv. H ask i11 , Hc'rn,, H nnton, Jo ias, Kouns, 
L drh(;'r, MrAfee, Morri s. Murrell, Oak lP)', Owsle_,, Patrick, 
R udel . Si,k, I. Smith, 8. F. T homas, Tho,mc,son~ Thomson, Tug-
gle , Turner, White Wilson and Wortham-43. 
IUr. Pi erre th Pn moved to attach to said bill the followin g en-
gro..:sed rl ause b_v way of r_yd e r, , iz: 
Re itfi1rther eriactnl. That no cit ivrn or ci tizrns of thi s state Fhall 
have power to introd uce slaves into this commo 11w Pa lth, that were 
brought into the United S tatessince the l ~tdayof Ja 11 ua ry, 17 89, 
nor the descP mlants of th e ('e malPs of them; nor sha ll any cil1z1m 
of thi s State have power to introduce slaves into _this common-
wealth as nwrr.liandise that were i11 the U11ited States prior to 
the vea r 17 89 no r th e descendants of the fe1miles of them. 
A.nd th e question being taken ou the adoption thereof it, was 
dec icl ed i11 the negat iv e, 
A further amendment by way of engrossed rydcr having been 
off., rPd. 
It was moved and secondPd to postpone the further considera-
tio n of sa id hill u11!il the first day of August next. 
And the question being taken thereon it was d t::crded in the 
nega tive. , 
The yeas and nays being requi red the reon by Messrs. E. Smith 
an d S. William were as follow s. 
YEAS-Messrs. Baker, Barlow , Barrett, Bohon, Boyd, Bur• 
nett, Carr, Cliambers, F. C hinn, Combs, Da1 ,iel, Ewing, Ford, 
Burr Harriwn. H;iski 11 , Hill, Hughes, .l amPs, Johmon, Ken11edy, 
L ·1ckey, Landn, McNairy, Megowan, .M ,z ,... , '.Vlorehcad , Morgan, 
P wrce, Phelps, G. Roberts, .J. Roberts, Sanders, Shepa rd. Sisk, 
E. Smith, W. l'homas, Wheeler, S. Wi lliams, W. J, Wi lfo1ms 
'\'\oolfolk a11d Young--41. 
NAYS-M r. Speaker : Mess rs. Abel, Allen, BPirnes, BookPr, 
Br1s toe, Bullock, P. S. B,rsh , P. Bush, N. B. Colema n, Cope-
la11<l, Cr'ittenden, Crut<'hfie ld. D1·e r, Garrard, Gorin, Grrder, 
Gru11dy, Benjamin H nrris'on, H enr), Hu11ton, J ac kson, Jonas, 
Kouns, Letch Pr, McAfee, Merri~, Murre ll, Oa-kley, Owsley, 
P a trick, Rudd. Ru dde ll. Slone, I. Smil l, , B. F. T 1ioma~. T homas• 
son, Thomson, Tu !!;glt-, Turrwr, Wibon aud Worlham-42, ' 
And tlien the Hou:;e adjourned, 
T>cc. 51 HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 16.5 
JVTOND.fl.Y DECEM&ER 5, 1831. 
1. The Speaker la id before the House the annual report of the 
trmlees of the Asylum for the tuition of the Deaf and Dumb at 
Da11ville; which is in the following words: 
To the Honorable. the SpPake.r, 
of the I-louse of Rrpresentatives. 
The Tru~tees of the As) 1 um for the instruction of the deaf and 
dumb, would respectfully report; 
That the pupils in the institution have, during the past year, 
enjoyed good health genera lly, and made satisfactory progress in 
the acquirement of useful kno\, ledge. 
It will be perceiverl hy the annexed li st of pupils, that the 
number has bePn somPwhat increased during the year. In viPW 
of a further addition the Trustees have deemed it necessarJ to 
add a few rooms tu their buildings for their proper and healthful 
accommodation. Tltis work is in progress, and expected to be 
fimstied du\·ing the next month. The expenditure for this object 
will appear i11 the next years amount of disbursements. 
By the annexed ~tatement it will be seen that during the past 
year the sum of $1000 only, has been received from Florida. 
This sum wa immediately placed on loa n at six per cent. interest 
in pursuance of the design heretofore expressed by the Board, of 
creating a permanent and productive fund for the support of the 
instit11tion. A greflter amount would have been forwarded if 
collections of our debts co11ld ha\ e been effr.cted by our Agen t. 
He informs us that the u11usual sickness prevalent in that Terri-
t-0rr h,1• produced such a stagnation in business a~ to disappoint 
his expectatio1Js. 
l11 the month of Septemher last the Board sent Mr. Jacobs and 
one of the pupils to visit the Le~islature of Tennessee, then in 
session at Nashville, with a view to induce thflt state to make 
provision b) law for the instruction at this in titution, of their 
inciige11t mutes, as has been done by the state of Mississippi. 
Mr. Jacobs reports, That he was cordially receivPd by the 
Governor and L<>gislflture, and thinks that the ohject of his 
rrission will be effected. The Board hc\S not as yet learned the 
rc~uli. 
The Board would respectfully refer to the annexed statement 
for a detailed amount of their funds, names of officers, &c. 
By Order, 
Danvzlte, Nov. 3, 1831. 
D. G. COWAN, Committee. 
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Statement shewin!! the situation of thefimds of the Deaf and Dumb 
Jl.sylum on the 3rl. Nov. 18~ l. 
To balance on hand 3rl Nov. 1830, per last report $5,623 16 
To amount rer.e1ved from Treasury for support of 
indigent pupils for the vear ending 3d. Nov. 1831. 2,809 37 
To amount received from sales of land it~ Florida, 
since last report $1000 •pecie. 1,000 00 
To received for tuition. 191 00 
Bv amount_ paid to Mr. Kerr for boarding indigent 
pupils the last year. 
By his s>1lary for same time. 
By 11rnount pflid to Mr. Jacobs, principal teachn. 
By amount paid for boarding and clothing of 
B. McMahon, tutor. 
By fuel for school room. 
By contingent expenses, including repairs to build-
ings. 
By Joss sustained on debts due for loans to John 
L. Bridges and B. F. Pleasants -in 1·823, besidt>s the 
interest, notes being drawn for commonwealth paper 
and scaled to specie. 
,9,523 4B _, __ _ 
1,441 41 
400 00 
-820 56 
71 19 
16 67 
161 07 
76 52 
$2,987 42 
Balance on hand, ( one thousand of which is in 
specie.) $6.636 05 
JAMES HARLAN, Secretary. 
OFFICERS OF THE AsYLUM, 
Rev. John R. Kerr, superintendant and assistant teacher. 
Mrs. Frances Kerr, matron. 
John /J. Jucobs, principfll teacher. 
William D. Kerr, assistant teacher. 
PHYSICIANS, 
Drs. Fleece and Weisiger. 
TRUSTEES, 
James C. Barns, Chairman, 
\ 
James Barbour, Treasurer. 
John Green, David G. Cowan, Joseph McDowell, Charles 
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H en<lerson, James K. Burch, Michael G. Youce,Paul J. Booker, 
Phenias G. Rice arid Robert J. Breckenrid €,..e, James Harlan, 
Secretary to the Board. 
Pupils in the .11.sylum 3d,. November, 1831. 
Names. \J When entered. Where fromi;:marks. 
Riley Walker, 25 1828, Sept. 13. Estill Co. Ky. Pauper. 
Audrew J. King, 14 l 829, Jan. 19. \Mercer Co. K). do 
Emily Grissom, '.!2 " Apl. 14. Adair Co. " do 
Frnnces Barlow, IO " Apl. 25. Washington " " do 
David Arnett, 23 '' Aug. 5.1 Ba th " " \ do 
Lurinda Philips, 16 " " 7. Madison" " do 
Silas Ford, 18 " SPpt. 25. " " " do 
Jonn S. Langdon, 13 1830, May 18.\Pulaski " " do 
Henry Grissom, 13 " Sept. 27. Adair " " do 
Edward Bushv, 13 " " " I " " " do 
Thomas G. White, 13 " " " Cynthiana " " do 
Larry Flou rnor, l 3 " Oct. 11. Caldwell f• " do 
Adaline Flournoy, 11 " " " " " " do 
J es,e Forsythe, 20 " Dec. 23. Pendlelon " " do 
James fs:Pith, 19 " " " " " " do 
William Hoagland, 21. 1831, Mar. 22. Wa,hington "'' do 
Curtis Gatewood, 14 " May 11. Nelson " " do 
William Gate\vood, 13 " " " " " " do 
Sa ll v Gatewood, 11 " " " " " '' do 
Zou°tPJ1a Ki nchelo, 16 " Sept. 19. " " " do 
J e,se Van Wynkle, 9 " " 30. Wayne " " do 
Thom.is Kennon, 26 1827, May 3. Mississippi. \P'd . char. 
A11drew D. Holt, 13 1829, May 29. Bourbon Co.Ky. do 
W illi am P. Moorei 18 " Oct. 2. Tennessee. / do 
John G. Bell, 2 1 1831, Feb. 7. " do 
Walter Wood, 12 " June 21.,MissisFip~i. . \ do 
James Dunlap, 151 " Aug. 31. Fleming Co. Ky. do 
Total, 27. 
2. The Speaker also laid before the House ·tbe petition of Wil-
liam Trigg, praying that ;-i sum of money snb~cribed and paid 
by· him, for rebuilding the C:1pitol in I 8 I 3 and I 814, may be re-
paid to him out of the public tl'easury. 
3. Also, fl letter from the Governor encloFing an account of Jo-
seph H . Bledsoe ,igainst t •. j5 mm non wealt h, fo r erecti11g a tomb· 
stone ov,' r the grave of Charles Scott, late Governor of this com-
monwealth. 
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4. Mr. Boyd presented the petition of sundry citizens of Trigg 
county, praying th, ,t a la w may pass, Pn largi11 g a11 ,0 lt·ction pre-
cinct, and changing the plan of votillg therein, in Trigl! touuty. 
5. Mr. Jona s presented the petition of John White and WP•ley 
Tul ey, praying compPnsation for keepi ng a mulatto lu rnit ic child. 
6. Mr. Crutchfield presented thP petition of M 1rtha Burk . <' X· 
erutrix of George Bucks, deceased, pravi11g that a law m.-r_v pass 
authorising her to sell a tr:-ict of land for the p11 rpose of pa yi11g 
the dehts of said deced ent. 
7. Mr. Jackson presented the petition of John Roso, pra} ing 
that a law may pass authorising him as adminis1rntor of Jo li n 
Rirhmond , deceased, to convey a trnct of land to Danie l Cald-
well. 
8. Mr. 'Morehead presented the petition of David T. Smith, 
prnyi11g that a law may pass authori sing tile sa le of the intere,t of 
Sallv Ann Porf e r, an infant, in, and to cPrtain real eFtat·e. 
9. Mr. S. Willinms presented the petition ot Eleanor Al exan-
der, widow of Smith All•xander, praying that a law may pass au-
thori sing Henderson Cofley, admini strator of said .~lexa11der, to 
sell so much of the real estate of satd Alexander, as will be sutfi-
ciePt to pay his debts. · 
10. Mr. Grundy presented the petition of William G. Slack, 
pra ) ing an appropriation to aid in removing ob~tructiuns Lo the 
navigation of lhe several navigable streams of this commonwea lth. 
1.1. Mr. Ford pr1•se nted the petition of Frederick S. Wotton, 
prayinl! a divorce from his wife Susanna. 
12. Mr. Ch ambers presented the petition of William Cupps, (a 
minor) praying that he may be authorised by law to convey lo 
John Crawford a certain tract of land. 
I 3. Mr. Ward presented the petition of Thomas C. Jenkins, 
pra.v ing a modification of various la IVS of this commonwt>alth. 
Which report and petitions were severally received, the rea-
ding thereof dispensed with and referrer!. The second, third and 
fifth, to the committee of Cl:tims: the fourth, to the committee of 
Propo~itions and Grievances: the sixth, seveuth, eightl,, and 
ninth, to the committPe of Courts of J u~tice: the tenth, to the 
committee on Internal Improvements : the eleventh, to the com-
mittee of Religion: the twelfth 1 to a ~e lect committee of Messrs. 
Chambers, Morris and Thompson: and the thirteenth, to the com-
mittee of Ways and Means. 
On motion: 
Orderer!, That the committee of Ways and Means be dischargPd 
from the furth e r consideration of the petition of Jacob Hubbs, 
and that the same be referred to the committee of Claims. 
On motion: 
Ordered, That Mr. Harrison (of N P. lson) have leave of absence 
from the service ef this house until .Monday next. 
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T 1' Spe:.tkP,r hi.-1 h,~fore the honsP. the annual report of the 
com ni•,iorJers of tl1e Lunatic Asj lum at Lexington, I\ hich is in 
the following words: 
To thP honorr,ble the General .lbsem/1/_y of the CommonwPalth of Ky. 
In co11form1ly with ronr act, the Commissioners of the Lu , ,, tic 
A•Ylum heg leave to report: That i11 the aonexf'd paper marked 
A, will be found a li~t of the p,1tients, their disease, age, from 
what county, and the date when received; also. the number ad-
mitted since this humane institution Wrts fouuded by your honor-
able body. Shew ing that , ince then, one hundred and Pleven 
have been re , tored to society rtnd their friends, out of three hun-
dred and eight. During the past year thirty-seven patients have 
been received. Nine of whom have been restored, and two have 
di ed. Of those remaining at last report, seven h-1ve been dis-
charged cured, and sPven cases of mortality have occurred. The 
numher now in the house is one hundred and two. 
The document marked B, exh/bit~ the receipt and expendi-
ture of the institution for the past year, shewing a balance in the 
hands of the commissioners of nineteen hundred and thirty-two 
dollars and twenty-five cents. 
For the comfortable :'lcc:ornmodation of the patients. it is abso-
lately necessary that the original plan of the building shou 'd now 
be completed. To enab le your commissioners to do which, and 
support the institution, will require an flpproprifltion of ten thou-
sand dollars. All which is r,·spectfu ll v suhmitlcd. 
JOHN W. HUN I', Chairman. 
' JOHN 13l{AND, ~ 
R. HIGGINS, . . 
THO : P. HART. Comnmsioners. 
RICH'D ASHTON, 
Lexington, l st December, 18 3 l. 
(A) 
List of Patients remnininginthe Lunatic Asylum, 19ih Nov. 1831. 
Dute. D iwiase. Sex. County. JJ.ge. .No. 
1824, May 4 Idiocy, M>ile, Fayetre, 27 2 
do. " do. Female, do. 25 3 
do. " do. do. Breck'ridge 44 4 
do. " do. do. do. 16 5 
do. 10 Mania, MalP, Casey, 30 6 
do. 11 Eptlep&y, F 1•male, Nicholas, 30 9 
do. 31 Am.-1t, Male, Scott, 36 12 
do. " A rlolore, F t· rnale, Franklin, 30 13 
do. J nne 11 Furor, do. Senti, 32 16 
do. July 10 Mama, do. Bl'ltler, 44 23-
w 
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Date. Disense. SPx. County. .11..ge • . J{o. 
1824, 20 Catarnan, do. Clark, 35 25 
do. Oct. 23 i\lania, do. Madison, 26 40 
do. " do. do. J dferson, 40 41 
do. Nov. 25 do. Male, Fayette, 36 50 
1825, Jan. 25 Idiocy, Fem;ile, Shelby, 35 M, 
do. M·iy 18 do. Male, Wayne, 16 67 
do. June 4 Mania, do. Shelby, 30 70 
do. 15 do. do. \Varren, 32 73 
do. July 31 EpilP.psy, do. Wiqnri 26 77 
do. SP.pt. 3 Mania, do. Miseiesippi, 30 81 
1826, April 4 Dolore, do. J effer~on, 22 101 
do-. 14 Mania, _Female, Harri;;on, 39 IO~ 
do. Jul_y 11 Cata man, do. do. 26 113 
do. Oct. 21 Mania, do. Jefferson, 34 117 
do. 25 do. Male, do. 47 125 
18~7, March 13 Epilepsy, do. Fleming, 24 131 
do. '' Dolore, do. Fa Jette, 37 132 
do. May l Q b~pilPpsy, do. do. 31 139 
do. 29 Puerperil, FPmale, W ashi ngt'n, 52 140 
do. June 13 Idiocy, M;i le, Pendleton, 28 144 
do. 2<J do. do. do. 26 147 
do. July 7 do. Female, Fayette, 47 149 
do. Oct. 6 Mania,. do. Christian, 62 155 
do. Nov. 2 Idiocy, do. Brerk'ridge 12 157 
do . 23 Ma11ia, do. Logan, 45 159 
do. Dec. 23 Dolnre,. d,1. l.\'1"Cn1drnn, 40 16l 
l 8281 Fl:'b, 15 Mania, Male, Mi~~is~ippi, 42 165 
do. April 10 do. Female, ~Barren, 42 168 
do. 18 Apo!ee, Male, Mercer, 30 169 
do. " · Epil•·psy, do. do. 24 170 
do. May 7 Mania, Female, L.iurel, 29. 1i3 
do. June 23 do. Male, Fayette, 42 179 
do. 30 do. do. do. 32 ISO 
do. July 20 Epilepsy, Female, Spencer, 33 181 
do. Aug. 4 Idiocy, do. Wayne, 43 183 
do. 7 00. Male, MNcer, 14 184 
do. Oct. 2 Mania, do. Barreu, 35 193 
do. Nov 21 Idiocy, F<>male, Allen, 25 196 
do. Dec. 4 Mania, Male, Logan, 33 199 
1829, March 15 do. F,c·m,tle, do. 42 '!06 
clo. A1Hil 29 Apotee, Male, Jefferson, 20 208 
do. May 30 Mania, Female, Logan, 37 210 
do. " do. do. Bou rhou, 35 211 
do. July 16 do. clo. Monroe, 36 217 
do. 25 do. do. Simpson, 34 220 
do. Sept. 5 Epilepsy, do. Mer(ler, 16 224 
do. 14 Dolore, do. Barren, ,28 226 
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Dute, Disease. Sex. County. /1.ge. No. 
1829, 20 M 111i;1, do. Hopkins, 37 227 
do. 21 do. Male, Mad 1son, 42 228 
do. Oct. 5 Apotee, do. Scott, 38 230 
<lo. 16 Mania, do. Faye tte, 3·4 234 
do. Nov. 7 do. Female, Bourbon, 35 240 
1830, March 6 do. do. Logan, 24 244 
do. 12 do. do. Scott, 27 245 
do, 26 Idiocy, M,de, Nelon, 66 2'\6 
do, April 2 Mania, Female, Hardin, 66 247 
do. 21 do. .do. Mercer, 53 249 
do. May 25 do, do. Bourbon, 38 250 
do. 27 do. Male, .MiQsissippi, 25 251 
do. June 24 do. Female, .Mercer~ 39 254 
do. Sept. 2 Epilepsy, do. Simpson, 29 ~nl 
do. Oct. 2 do. Male, Mercer, 33 263 
do. 14 Mania, Female, 'Jlennessee, 37 2611 
do. 17 do. l\fa le, Ohio, 41 266 
do. 25 Epilepsy, Female, do. 38 2G8 
do. Nov. 15 Idiocy, Male, Lo!!"an, 56 269 
1831, Jan. 23 Mania, do. J etferson, 24 272 
do. Feb. 5 do. Female, Mason, 18 '273 
do. 9 Epilepsy, Male, FRyette, 6·1 274 
do. 21 MRnia, do. do. 31 275 
do. April 1 l Idiocy, Female, Nicholas, 59 279 
do. 12 M,inia, do. Ohio, 51 280 
do. 19 Epilepsy, Male, Garrard, 15 282 
do. 20 do. co. Madison, 20 283 
do. May 2 l\faniR, do. Pike, 41 285' 
do. 17 do. Female, J elfe rson, 22 287 
do. July I 6 Epilepsy, MaJe, Mercer, 26 290 
do. 23 Apotee, do. Breck'ridge 38 291 
do. Aug. 5 Mania, do. Tennessee,· 50 294 
do. 16 do. Female, Logan, 45 295 
do. 19 do. do. Mercer, 55 296 
00, 24 Apotee, MRle, Ni-cholas, 45 297 
do. Sept. 2 Idiocy, Female, Gray~on, 45 299 
do. 5 M1nia, do. Todd, 25 300 
do. · 19 Apotee, Male, Fnlette, 60 301 
do. 20 Idiocy, do. J effcrson, 21 302 
do. Oct. 3 Mania, do. Mercer, 21 303 
do. 4 Mauamore do. Fayette, 28 304 
do. 15 Epilepsy, do. Simpson, 42 305 
do. 19 Mania, do. Scott, 18 306 
,do. 23 do. Female, Mason, 45 307 
do. Nov. 19 do. M;ile, W ashingr'o, 60 308· 
.Males 50--Fcmales 52, In all 102. 
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Remained in Hospitfll 25th December, 1830, per la~t report, 90 
Of whom have since died, 7 
discharged, 7 
Received since last report to 19th Nov. 1831, 
Of whom have di,:;>d, 
disyharged, 
Mnles, 
Fem::iles, 
RPmain this 19th NovemlJer, 1831, 
50} f 'h } Boarders, 10 o w om arc p 52 aupera, 92 
102 102 
-14 
37 
127 
2 
9 
-11 25 
102 
From January, 1824,lo 19th Nov. 1831-Patieuts received, 308 
Of whom have died, 80 
Males, 198 
Females, 1 I 0 
308 
discharged, 1 i 1 
eloped, 15 
Remain, 
206 
102 
ThP Patients m·e from the following Countil's:-Fayette 13, J ef-
ferson 10, Mercer 10. Loga11 7, Brc1·kP11 ridgP 4, Scott 4, Nid10-
la· 3, M:1dison 3, Barren 3, Bourbon 3, Simpson 3, O1,io 3, Shr,J. 
by 2, Wayne. 2, Mason 2. H,urison 2. Wash ingto11 21 PPndleto11 2, 
Casey I, Franklin I, Butler 1, Clarke 1, W~1rren 1, FIPming 1, 
Christian I, Mc;Crarke11 1, ~pencer 1, Monroe I, Hopkins 1, 
H ardin I, PikP I, Grayson 1, Laurel 1, Allen I, NPl,011 1, Gar-
rard 1, Todd 1-JJtlississippi and TennPssee 5.--Total I 02. 
(B) 
Receipt and Expenditures of thP Lunatir .11.s.lf lum, from the 29th De-
cember 1 8 30, lo thP 1st Dect'mber 1 8 3 I. 
. CHARGE. 
Dec, 29, 18~0--To balancP. 011 hand per ),1st report, $ 1,289 23 
1831-StHle appropriation. '7,000 00 
Cash received for board of pay patients, 1,253 53 
DISCHARGE, 
By amount p3id for provisions, 
Ditto · do. dotni11g, 
$9,542 76 -
$2.863 74 
1,410 39 
f. 
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Dilto do. furniture, 
Ditto do. fuel, 
Ditto do. repair~ and coppering roof, 
D itto do. sa laries, 
Ditto do. ro11vf'li11g patients, 
Ditto do. extrns 
By balance in Chairman's hands, 
173 
126 35 
719 17 
776 63 
1,250 33 
411 42 
51 44 
1,932 25 
E. & O. E. $9,54 2 76 
LPx£n[!lon, 1st Derember, 1831. 
A message was rereived from the Senate announcing the pas-
s::ige of a bill, entitl,ed, "an act to repeal in pt-trt the charter of 
L oui~ville and -ror othe r purpo-,es."-and the passage of bills 
wili1·h origin::ited in lhis house -of the following titles. 
An act authorising the county court of Harrison to permit 
Edward Coleman to erect two gates across a public road in said 
county. 
A11 act to authorise an election of trustees in the town of l\lax• 
ville W nsbington county. 
An act for the henetit of the Sheriff of Garrard couuty. 
An act authoris in[! Baxter Alexander, of Trigg couuty, to 
erect gates on the road leading from Cadiz to Mountpleasant 
meeting house. 
An act for the bent>fit of Templ e S. Perrin. And, 
An act for the benefit of the collector of militia fines for the 
49th regiment. 
L eave WflS given to bring in the following bills, viz: 
On motion of Mr. James-1. A bill for the benefit of the heirs 
of .John D. Breckenrid~e. ~ 
On motion of Mr. Ruddell--2. A bill to adc:I to the county of 
:Nil'holas, that part of the county of Bourbon which lies north of 
H i ,k~ton at the mouth of Taylor's creek. 
On motion of Mr. Geo, Roberts-3. A bill to prevent hawkers, 
pedlars and sellers of liquors from vending tbeir goods near 
camp ~rounds, <tnd other places of worship. 
Q,. motion of Mr. Phelps-4. A bill to incorporate the Eagle 
Lead <tnd Copper Company . , 
On motion of Mr. James-5. A bill to prohibit the justices of 
the peace of Hickma11 county, from laying a levy of more limn one 
dollar on each t~thable i11 said county. 
On motion o(L\fr. J. William~--6. ·A hill to authorise the trus-
tee;; of Monticello, to levy a tax on the citizens thereof, to im-
prove lhe streets ofs'aid town. 
0 11 motion of Mr. ::5hepard--7. A bill for the benefit of the jai-
lor of Lewi s county. 
011 motion of Mr. Lander--8. A bill to authorise the county 
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oourt of Brer.kenrirlge county to r1ppoint one additional constable 
in !laid COIJJ1ty. 
The committee for Courts of Justice, were appoir,ted to prepare 
and hrin~ in tlw first; the committee of Propositious and Grievan-
ces, the second; i\il,, HS, G. Robert -, Turner and Combs, the 
third; MPssrs. P i1elps, Jonas and Wf\rd. the fourth: Messrs.James, 
Bovd a!ld Burnet, the tifth; M •ss rs. S. William ·, Barnes and Bur-
net, the sixth; Messrs. Sh€'pflrd, Chambers and Kouns, the 
seventh; and M··~srs. Lduder, Dyer and J. Roberts, the eighth. 
Mr. O .vsley from the com-nittee for Courts of Justice, to whom 
w;i< referred, "a hill to amend the laws in relation to idiots and 
lu rntics," reported the same with an amendment, which being 
twire read, was conrurrf'd in: and the said bill as amended, or-
dered to be engrossed and read r1 third time. 
And tbereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provi ion, 
~ind third 1'er1ding of said biH, having been dispensed with, a!ld 
the same being engrossed, 
Resolved, That fhe said bill do pass, and that the title thereof 
be -i• aforesaid. 
Ordered, That thP. Clerk carry the said bill to the Senate and 
request their concurrence. 
Mr. O wsley from the same committee to whom was referrPd, 
'a hill to incorporate the Green River Rail-road Company," re-
ported the same without amendment. · 
OrderM, That the said bill be re-committed to a select com-
miltce of Me~srs. Ewing, Grider and Henry. 
Mr. Garrard moved the following re•olution, viz: 
Resolved, That the committee on military <1tfairs he instructed 
to enquire into the expediency of building an Arsenal for the pre-
se rvation of the public arms. 
Which being t~ice read, was concurred in. 
The Speaker laid before the house, a letter from the Governor 
of this commonwealth, on the subject of the Government house, 
now occupied by him; which was received. read, and referred to 
a select committee of Messrs. Chambers, vVard, Turner, Garrard, 
Booker, McAfee and Ewing. 
A bill to amend the law to erect a bridge on Rockcastle river, 
on the Crab Orchard road, wris read a second time, and commit-
ted to a select cornrni ttee of MP.sRrs. w" rd, Smith and Jackson. 
Mr. E. Smith moved the following re olution: 
RPsolved, That a committee of five be appointed to report to 
this house, the bills upon the orders of the day of a gene.ral char-
acter, the most important that should be acted on at the present 
session. 
And the question being taken on adopting said resolution, it 
was decided in the negative. · 
Mr. Young read and laid on the table the following joint reso, 
lution. 
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W!uireas, it is represented, that the United States mail -sh1ge 
will commence running from the mouth of Big Sandy, throuo-h 
0.ving-svill e in Bath county to Lexington K enturky, on the 1st 
0
of 
January next, which road is very thinly settled from the mouth of 
Sandy to O wingsville, and within that part of said road, there are 
numerous st rPams frequently impasrnble on account of high wa-
ter, whicb ought to be bridged. ThnPfore, 
BP it restJfonl, by thP. General A ssPmbly of the Commonwenlth of 
K rntncky, That our Senators in Congress be instructed, and our 
R e presentatives requested, to urn their exertions to procure the 
pa sage of a law , appropriati11g a sum of money sufficient to as-
si-:t in the improvement of said road, and the erection of bridges 
thereon. ' 
Be it further resolved, That the Governor be requested to for-
ward copies of the foregoing to each of our senators and represen-
tatives in Congress. 
T11e following hills were reported from the several committees 
appointed to prepare a11d bring in the same, viz. 
By Mr. Pa t rick from the committee of rt.eligion--1. A bill te 
divorce Mary Jane Caldwell. 
By Mr. Wil 011--'2. A bill to amPnd the several acts constitu-
ting and regulating the board of Internal Improvement for Shel-
by county. 
By }1.r. Lackey--3. A bill to amend an act to improve the road 
from Mountsterling to the Virginia line, approved January 15th, 
1830, 'lnd for other pnrposes. · 
B_r Mr. Chamhers--4, A bill to authorise William Cupp to sell 
a nd convey a rertain tract of la nd. A11 d, 
Bv Mr. G. R oherts-5. A hi ll to prevent hawkers, pedlars, 
and sPllers of liquors, from vending their goods near camp grouuds, 
and other places of worship. 
Which bills were severally received and read the first time, and 
ord Prcd to be read a serond time. 
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional provision 
and second re ,1di11g of said bills, having been di spensed with, the 
first, third and fourth were severally ordered to he engrossed a11d 
read a third time; th e second was committed to the committee on 
Internal Improvements; and the fifth to a select committee of 
_M,1sHS, Benj amin Harrison, Turner and G. Roberts. 
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional provision, 
and third reading of the first, third and fourth bills, having 
been dispensed with, :rnd the same being engrossed, 
Resolved, That the said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
Orrlererl, That the Clerk carry the said bills to the Senate and 
l'equest their conc urrence. 
Mr. Grundy from t11e committee appointed for tbat purpose, 
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reported a bill authorising and requiring the sever;.i l county courts 
in this commonwealth, to allot and clas~ lhe ju•tices of said coun-
ties; which was received and read the first time. 
And the question being taken on reading the said bi ll s a se-
cond time, it was decided in the negative, ,-rnd so lhe said bill 
was rejected. 
The House took up for consideration a resolution for fixing on 
a day for a final adjournment of the General Assembly. 
It was then moved and seconded, to fill the blank in said reso-
lution with the 24th instant. 
A 1 d the question being ta ken thereon, it was decided in the 
nee:ative. 
1.'he yeas and nays being required thereon by Mess rs. P. Bush, 
and were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-Messrs. Abel, Bohon, Booker, Boyd, Bullock, Bur-
nett, Ch::tm he r·, N· B. Coleman, Combs, ( opel::tnd, Dl'n, 
Garrnrd , H:-1sk1n. H ,111:ou, Jackson, James, Jonas, Kennedy, 
Kouns, Mc A fee, Miz,• , 'Vlorris, Oa kley, Rudd, Rundell, G. Roberts, 
J. Roberts, Sl1e pard, Sisk, E. Smith, Stevenson, W. Tllomas, 
Ward, Wheeler, Wilson, and Woolfolk-36. 
N AYS-MrSpeaker.MrsHs, A li eu, B<1ker, Barlow,Barnes, Bar-
rett, Bristoe, P. Bush, Carr, Creel, Crutchfield, Daniel, Ewi 1, g, 
Ford, Gorin, G- ridf'f, Grundy, Benjami n Harrision, Hill, Ht,well, 
Hughes, Joh nson, Lackey, Laiider,Letch P. r, McNairy, Megowan, 
Morehead, Morgan, Murrel, Owsley, Patrick, Pierce, Phe lps, 
Sanders, Slone, I. Smi1h, B. F. Tlioma8, Thomasson, Thom~o n, 
T uggle, Turner, S. Willi ,1ms, W. J. Williams, Wortham aud 
You11g-46, 
[1 was then moved and seconded, to fill the blank with the 
23rd instant. 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
affirmative. 
The yeas and nays being required tl)ereon by Messrs. B. F. 
Thomas, and P. Bush, were as follows: 
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, MPss rs. Abel, B1urett, Bohon, Booker, 
Boyd, Bullock, Burnett, Cham hers, N. B. Coleman, Combs, Cope-
land, Creel, Daniel, Dyn, Ewing, Garrard, Haskin, Hill, Howell, 
Hughei;, Hunton, Jackson, Jarr1es, Johnson. Jon::is, Kennedy, 
Kouns, Lackey, L<tnder, Letcher, Mc A fee, McN ,iiry, Mize, Morris, 
Oakley, Owsley, Patrick, Pie rce, Plw lps. Rudd, Ruddell, G. 
Roberts, J. Roberts, Sanders, Shep1-1rd, Sisk, Slone, E. Smith. 
Stevenson, W.Thoma s, Thomasson, Turner, Ward, Wheeler, W, 
J. Williams Wilson and Woolfolk-57. 
NAYS-Messrs. Allen, Baker, Barluw, Barnes, Bristoe, P. Bush, 
Carr, Crutchfield, Ford, Gori n, Grider, Grundy, B, njamin H,1r-
rison, Megowan, MorP.head, Morgan, :\il urrell, I Smith, B. F. 
Thomas, Thomson, Tuggle, S. Williams, Wortham and Youug-
;24, 
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The said resolution was then adopted . 
Ordered, That the Clerk carry tlie said resolution to the Senate
1 
and request their concurrence. , , 
- The rollow ing engrossed bills were severnlly read a third time. 
1. ,\ hill to improve the navigation of the Cumberland river 
at Smith's shoals. 
2. An act further to improve the navigation of the Kentucky 
river from the Goose creek ,;alt works to Frankfort. 
3. An act appropriating some of the Vf,lcant lands in Greenup, 
Fleming, Bath 1-rnd Montgomery counties, to in'lprove the road 
leading from Mountsterling to the mouth of Big Sandy. 
4. An act to prevent slaves being confined in Uie public jails 
without authority of law. 
5. A bill from the Senate entitled an act for the benefit of 
Radford McCargo. 
6. An act to legalize the acts of John B. Cobb a to1istable of 
Hart county and for other purposes. And, 
7. An act to imprnve the navigation of the Rolling fork of 
Salt river. 
The fir~t was recommitted to a select committee of Messrs. 
Jaclcon, Ward and Chambers; the second was committed to a 
select cornrni ttee of Messrs. Garra rd, Turner and Bush, ( of 
Clarke); the third to a select committee of Messrs. Young, B. F. 
Thomas, O,1kley, Kouns, Lackey and Morgan; the fourth to a 
select committee of Me srs. Turner, E. Smith and Owsley; the 
fifth to the committee for Courts of J u~lice; the sixth to a select 
committee of Messrs. Copeland, G. Roberts, Combs and Mc;Hee, 
and the seventh to a select committee of Meosrs. G. Robertd 
Booker, Abel and Howell. 
An engro sed bill entitled an act to pay off the deficit in the 
Treasury, by allowing the Treasury a credit in the common-
weal!h's Bank for the amount borrowed of said Bank, was read 
a third time. 
And the question being taken on the passage thereof, it was 
derided in the affirmative. · 
The yeas and nays being requi red thereon by Messrs. McAfee 
and S. Williams were ns follows. 
YE-\S--vlcssrs. Abel, Allen, B.irlow, Barne•, Boyd, Bristoe, 
Bullock, Burnet1 , P. Bush, Carr, Copeland, CreP I, Dl'lniel, Dyer, 
Ewing, Ford, GRrrard, Gorin, G rider, Grnndy. B<·njamin Harri-
son, Hill, Howell, Hughes, Hunton, James, Tohn•on, Jonas, 
Kouns, L 1ckev, Lander, Letche r, McN;iirv, \'l egowa11, Mize, More-· 
head, Mnrreil, O,1kley, Owsley, Patrick, Piere!:', Rudd. Ruddell, 
J. Roberts, Sanders, Sisk, Slo1w, E. Smith, I Smith, W. T homas, 
B. F. Thomas, Thomasson, Tn~gl!'l, Turner, S. Williams, W. J. 
Williams, Wilson, Woolfolk, Wortham and Vonng-60. 
NAYS-Messrs. Baker, Barrett, Bohon, Booker, Combs' 
X 
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Crutrhfield, Haskin, .farkson, Kennedy, McAfee, Phelps, Shep-
ard, Stevenson a11d W ard-14. 
Ordered, That the Clerk carry tht,> said bill to the Seuate and 
request their concurrence. 
·Au ellgros$ed hill entitled an act to provide for the appointment 
of Auditors to settle with Executors, Administrators and Guar-
dia11s was'read a third time. 
Re,olverl, That tbe said bill do pass and that the title thereof 
be as aforesFtid. 
The yeas a11d nays being required theveon by Messrs. S. Will-
iams and Turner, were a5 follows: 
YEAS-Mr. Spt>akPr, .Mes~r . • Barnes,Barrett, Booker, Bristoe, 
Bullock, Burnett, Carr, N. B. Col,•m;:in. CnHcbfield, Daniel, 
D\ Pr, Ewing, Ford, Gorin, Grider, Be njamin H ·,rrison, fl;:iskin, 
, Howell, Hunton, Jackson. Joh1Json, Jonas, La11der. Letcher, Mc-
N ,ir_v, Morris, Mnrrell, Owsley, Patrirk, PiPrce, Rudd, Ruddl·ll, 
G. Hobrrts, Sanders, Shepard, W. Thomns, B. F. Thomas, Thom-
as~nn, Turner, Ward, S. William, and \-\Tilson-43. 
NAYS-Messrs. Ahel,Allen, Baker. B.11·low, Bohon, Boyd, P. 
Bush, Combs, Copehrnd, Creel, Garrard, Grundy, Hill, Hughes, 
J.-1mes, Kennedy, Kouns, Lacker, MrAfee, Morehead, Oakley, 
Plwlps, J. Roh~rts, Si -k, SlonP, E. Smitb, I. Smith, Thomson, 
T·l(?; '!le, Wheeler, W. J. Williams, Woodson, Woolfolk, Wortham 
a•,d Young-35. 
Orrlered, That the Clerk carry the said bill to tbe ~enate and 
request their concurrence. 
An engrossPd bill en.titled :rn ad to amend the laws concerning 
morlg;1ges and deeds of trust, WnS read a third time. 
RP.solved, That the said bill do pass and that the title th8rc-
of he as afores.-1id. 
The yeas ,rnd nays heing rPquired on the passage of said bill, 
by Mes~rs. Morris and Ewing wert' as follows, viz: 
YE -\S-Me,sr,. Allen, Brtker, Barnes, Barrett, Booker, Bris-
toe, Bullock, P. Bush, Carr, Copeland. Daniel, Garrard, Gorin, 
Grundy. Benj;.imin Harrison, H,i~ldn, Hunton, Jackson, Kenne-
cl.v, Kouns, Lackey, Lander, L etcher, l\'JPgowa.n, Mize, Morgan, 
Morris, Oakley. Owsley, Patri~k, Phelps,Ruddell;J, Roberts, San-
ders, E. Smith, I. Smith, Stevensop, B. r. Thomas, Thomasson, 
Tue;f!le, Turner, Wheeler, S. Williams, -Woodson, Wortham and 
Y oung--46. • 
NAYS-Mr. Speaker; l\1.essrs. Ahel, Barlow, Boyd, Burnett, 
N . B. Coleman, Combs, Crutchfield, Dver, Ewing, Ford, Grider, 
Hill, Howell, H uglws, JamPs, Johnson, Jonas, Mc A fee, McNairy, 
Morehead, Murrell. Pierce, Rudd, G. Roherts, Shep;ird, Sisk, 
SJo,,e, W. Thomas, Thomson, Ward, Wilson and Woolfolk-33. 
OrrlP.rerl, Thai the Clc, rk 'carry the said bill to the Senate and 
request their concurrence. 
Dec. 5.] HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 179. 
An engrosse<l hill entitled an act to amend the militia law, was 
read a third time>. 
It was then moved and seconded to lay the said bill on the table 
until the first day of .June next. 
And the question being taken thereon it was decided in the neg-
ative. · 
T te yeas and nays heing required thereon by Messrs. P. Bush 
and Bohon were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-Messrs. Bohon, Bo_, d, Carr, Dye r, Garrard, Hughes, 
Jaric-on, [{ ,- 11ned_x, Letcher, McAfee, M<'Nairy, Mize, Pierce, 
Si•k, Slone. S tevenson, Thomson and S. Williams-I 8. 
NAYS- 'Vlr. SprakPr, Messrs. Abel, Allen, Baker, Barlow, 
Barnes, Ba:rrett1 Booker, Bristoe, Bullock, Burnett, P. Bush, 
N. B. Coleman, Comhs, Cope. land, C'rutchfield, Daniel, Ewing, 
Ford, Gorin, Grider, Grundy, BP11iamin, Harrison, Hill, Howell, 
H 11n ton, J 'lrr1e~, Johnso 11, Jonas, Kouns, Lackey, L;:i 1der, M<;gow-
au, Morehead, Af;Jrg,rn Morris, Murrell, Oakley, Owsley, Patrick, 
Plw]ps, Rudd, Ruddell, G. Roberts, J. Roberts, Sanders, Shep-
ard, E. Smith, I. Smith, W. Thomas, B. F'. Thomas, Thomas oo, 
Tu~gle, Turner, Ward, Wheeler, W. J. Williams, Wilson, Wood-
son, Woolfolk, W orlham and Young-62. 
The said bill having been amended by adding theretQ an en-
gm sed clause by way of ryder. 
RPsolved, That the said bill do pass, a11d that the ti tie thereof 
be as afore r1id. 
The yeas and nays being required on (he p;:issage of said bill 
by Me5srs. Boyd and Bristoe were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-!}'lr. Speakf.r, Messrs. Ah~I, Allen, Baker, Barlow, 
B>1rnP.s, Bri,toe, Bullock, Burnett, P. Bu~h, Combs, Copel;:ind, 
Crutchfield, Daniel, Ewing, Ford, Gorin, Gnder, Grundy, Benja~ 
min Harrison, Hill, Howell, Hunton. James, Johnson, Jonas, 
Kouns, L,ickey, L1ndPr, Megowan, lorehead, Morgan, Morris, 
M•1rrell, Oakley, Ow~ley, Patrick. Phelps, Rudd, Ruddell, G. 
Rnlwrt', J Roberts, Sanders, Shepard, E. Smith, I. Smilh, W. 
Thomas, B. F'. Thomas, Thomasson, Tuggle·, Turner, W;:ird, 
W. J. Wi Ilia ms, Wilson, Woodson, Woolfolk, Wortham ,rnd 
Yonng-5.7. 
NA ¥~-Messrs. Barrett, Bohon, Booker, Boyd. Carr. N. B. 
Coleman, Over, Garrard, Hughes, Jackson, Ke;rnedy, Letchn, 
M,· A lee, McN air_r. Mize. Pierce, Sisk, Slone, Stevenson, Thomson, 
Whee ler and S. Williams.-22. ' 
Ordered, That the Clerk 01rry the said bill to the Senate and 
re9uest their ~oncurrence. . f , · 
fhe followlng engro·sed h,tlls were severally read a third time, 
-viz: 
1. An act authorizing the several county courts in this com• 
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monwealth to permit gates to by erected on the public roads witb 
certain exceptions and reslrictions. 
2. An act to establish a road from Greensburg to the State line 
in a direc tion to I(noxville Tennessee. 
3. A bi ll from the Senate entrt led ao act to regulate the time 
of holding certain circuit court in the 16th judicial district. 
4. An act for the divorce of Jam s Lockridge. 
5. An act to remove the seat of justice of McCracken county 
from Wilmington to Paducah. And, 
6. An act to regulate the law of costs in certain cases. 
Resolved, That the said bills.do pass and that the titles thereof 
be as as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That the Clerk cacry the said bills to the Senate antl 
requ,est their concurrence. 
And then the house adjourned'. 
TUESDAY DECEMBER 6, 1831. 
J. Mr. Dyer presented the petition of sundry citizens of Ohm·. 
€Ounty,.praying the repeal of an act of the last sess ion of the' Le-
gislature, adding a part of Ohio county to Breckenridge county~ 
2. Mr. Bullock presented the petition of the board of trustees 
of the Academy for Shelby county, praying that a law may pass, 
appropriating the fines now uncollected and which may hereafter 
accrue in said county, to the payment of the debts- of said Acad~ 
emy, 
3. Mr. Sanders presentea the petition of sundry dtizens of the 
town of Fredericksburg in Gallatin county, praying that a law 
may pass changing the· name of said town . 
Which petitions were severally received, the reading thereof 
<lispensed with and referred; the first to the committee of Propo-
sitio11s and Grievances; the second to a select committee of Messrs. 
Bu llock, Wilson and Crittenden; and th~ third to a select com• 
mittee of Messrs. Sanders, Johuson and Roberts. 
On motion: 
Ordered, Tlu1t the report of the commissioners of the Lunatic 
Asylum, be committed to the committee of Ways and Means'; 
and that the public printer forthwith print 150 copies of said re-
port for the use of the mem be rs of this house. 
A message was receiv r d from the Senate, announcing the pas-
sage of bills of the followjng titles: 
An act for the <livorce of Polly Clemens from her husband 
Benjamin Clemens. 
An act to amend the charttr of the City of Louisville. 
And the passage of !:,ills which originated in this house, of the 
following titles ; 
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DANK Ql? THE COMMO~W!!:ALTrI OF KENTUCKY December 6th 1831. 
. SfR-I lia':'e the honor l;ercwith to communicate a Report showiug tl_1e s itua ti on of the Princ ip'.ti Ha ul<, a nd e~ch Brand1 
D1slnct, _o n th~ :JOth_ day of November, 19:3 l , inr. lusivo. '~he notes under d1sco,int '"n lllnt lo th, s .J1n or $J l l;l-~Z SO. Nutes in 
smt to $205,32\l 56. Real cst11 te to S57,860 52 · mal(inu an aggrega te sum of $874,432 88. The interest received on 
notes renewed nnd paid off durit11?; the fisca l yenr ,;hich as"just exp ired, amounts to the sum of $'39,771 87; nnd the e~penscs for 
lhe_same period lo lhe sum of $ 15, 38 45; lea\'i ng a nett rofit of $23,\133 4.2, which will ~e passud to th e credit of the Treasurer 
durrng the present month. 
_IL wi_ll he seen_ that the Treasurer is iucl eh ted to tho B~nk for over d.r~fts $128,000 67. which inc.;ludes the sum of $29,695 _4 1 in 
specie, paid upon l11s chcc·ks 111 favor of the Rockcastle Bridge and the I urnp1kc Road between Mavsville and Louisvill e ; leav111g n 
balance of $_15,067 OH, in_ specie, whie J, hns bee n uppl ied 'to 1he p:1yment and in _full disc-h~rge of the halance d,~e ou two judg!nen ts 
obtained agamst t!1" .Bank 111 th e F edernl Court of Kentucky, 1 he two latter items ,nuking the sum of .'if; l b,7o2 50, rn specie, the 
amount rece1vecl from the Bank of I(entuckv, upon disLriuutions of stuck held by the State in that institution. 
. In my (ast R eport tot he L eg islature, tho bo.d and douLtful debts upon notes due the Bank was estimated al $133,012 33 cents, 
wl11ch has smce been reduced sometbinn- under that amoun . 
The probable losses at the Branch~s on account o[ derulcations, robberies, &c. will, however, make an ent ire loss to the Bnnk of 
more than $210,000, as will appear by reference to the annexed table. 
From a ca reful examination into the s ituat ion of thes& debts, it ha5 been asce rtained that a number of the parties (entirely Sill-
vent and good) have removed into other Sta tes. In all such cases copies of the l'ecorcls and judgments have been obtained and the 
necessn ry steps taken to put them in a train for collect ion. 
A _ µartinl settlement has been made with th e late Cashier of the Hnrrocl sburg llranch, so fa r us to !'educe the defiri t there lo the 
sum of $14. 49 4.2, which amou nt the Cashier claims to have been in the vault at th e lime of the robberv. A suit h11s been instituted 
upon his uffiC"ial bond, and is still pend in ~. • 
An arrangemen t has been entered in to with a part of' the secul'ities of the late C·,shier of the Bowlinggre,~n B ra·1ch, by which 
the 8um of $4,00U has been ecnred to the Bank, and the balance muy (fr<'m the situation of the pdr ties) t,e cons idered of li ttle -value. 
, ~.fter two etl'urts to obtai n a judgment aaa inst the Cashier and Sl'curi ties of the Louisv illu Branch, both of which wel'e unavail-
ing, m conscc1ueuce of the disagl'eement of the juri es, !\.Jr. Payne then offered to pay $1060, upo11 cond ition that his fiicial li?nd 
shuuld b~ cancell ed, and the plead ings in the c.asc withdrawn. Believing it doubtfu l whether a verdict could eve r be had, and haying 
first_ obtarned the advice of the counsel on both sideH, Lho Bou rd of Dil'ectors accepted the proposition; of c0urse nothi11g more will be 
rnahzed out of the umount charged to profit rrnd loss, in the nccom1ts of that Branch. 
In rel a tion to the bala nce due from th e late C• shier of the Lexingtun Branch, circumstances not within the contro l of either of 
the pa rltes, ha s preve nted its final liquidation. Suit has leen commenced, but suspended on a satisfo.ctory assurance of immediate 
settlement and payment. 
. . Believing it to be the interest of th e B,rnk to dispose of the real estate o.s fa st as possible, and whiltil the Board of Directors had 
11 tn their power to sell on liberal cred its, no opportunity hns been ,,mi tted of sell ing whea the sacraice w<1.s aot considered too great, 
especially nf_ such property ,is was in the nature of things like ly to becom<J less vuluablo. 
In th e discharge of the important dut ies confided to them, the Presid,rnt a11d Directors have endeavored to observe such o. course 
of cond~<·t in the management of tbe Ilauk, as ordinarily governs a prudent man in the trausaction of bus iness in which he is per-
sonally 1nterestccl. The gl'eal objects in view, first the ultimate security of the debts; and, secondly, tll wind up the concern in such 
a _way as shal_l _be least calculated to produce_ a reaction upon the conimunity. Ar tuated by such feelings, with a propel' sense of their 
high respons1b1ltly, a nd a JUSt regard for the 111tcrests of the::i tate, when the payment of debts have been resisted with all llrn ingenui-
ty and ~ea] which th e talents and leorn ing of counsel could inv .. nt, backed by s trong and powerful comhinations, setting up 
ple~s of pay men t non est factum, the couHilution a lity or Lhe .Ba ul<, &c. &c., the Board of Dil'ectors lrnve felt themsel ves im-
periously called upon to retain such counsel as should be ;J.ble suecessti.tlly to meet the rnulLilarious and embarra;;s in ir ques-
ti~ns of this kind that hnve arisen in this way, as well as in th e rlischurge of debts contracted by the Branches, befo;e their 
w1thclro.w al, for attorney's, clerk's, and shel'iff's fees; the expenses have been augmented greatly beyond what they other1Yise 
would have been. Although it is not an tic ipateJ tha t a l'edul'tion 111 the expenses uorrespondtng with the profits can be e[-
fect ed, yet the attention of the Buard ha,, been directed to that su1 ,ject, and a commencement made, whid1 will be continu-
ed as the true interests of the instllutiun m11 v di.:Late. 
In obedience to a resolut ion of the General Assembly, approved 15th J anuary, 1831, the President and Dil'ectors did on 
the 4t h day of F ebruary last, in the presence of the i:iec retary of Slate, (the Uovernor being absent,) the A,idi tor, anrl 'l1~ea-
surer, cnn ee l nnd burn $ 150,000 of th e 11oles of this institution; leaving the a. muuu t of bills issued at $350,000; $127,971 93 
of which, is now in the vaults of the B., nk. 
Sho11lJ it be the pleasure of the Legislature to order more of the paper to be burnt, I would respec tfull y suggest, o.s a 
m<Ja ns of grunter security, that it should be done from time to time, as it accumulates, reserving only a suflicient sum for bu· 
siuuss purpo~es, 
I am, sir, with due regard, you r obedient serv ant, 
H. WlNGATE, President. 
H "· J•m'I J. CnrrTENDEX, Speaker of tlie Nouse of Re;,resentatives. 
DR. Situation of the Principal Bank of the Commonwealth of Kentucky on the 30th November, 1831. 
CR. 
T •, ~mmmt tlne individual depositors, Bv amount of notes under discount, $129,960 
" mouul of lisrounts, since 30th November last, 
~m,,11nt ,f notes P":Vahle, 
$19,109 91 
11.709 05 
350,000 
632,063 63 
8,40G 92 
Hi,H 17 76 
4,443 20 
' ' amount of notes in suit, 23,1!23-$153,883 
" amount of real estate, 4,345 81 
" amount of gener,,I expenses, since'30th Nov. last, 5,670 33 1• ,._ J'l f I f. 1()(·k, pairl in, 
rt, •er: n P 11 nd, 
1 1,I, .,,- Ki-,n turkv, 
•• ,-..u..~ .. ut ,me Branch .Bank in Flemingsburg, 
" amount due from Branch io Buwlinggreen, 133,579 22 
" d itto d illo Falmouth , 10,952 \19 
" ditto <litto Greensburg, 30,4~5 21 
" ditto ditto Harrodsburg, 157,224 46 
" ditto ditto H artford, 52,196 62 
" ditto ditto Lou is.,. ille, 90,537 15 
" ditto ditto Lexington, 30,124 91 
" ditto ditto Princeton, 22,789 51 
" ditto ditto Monntsterl ing, 41,104 25 
" ditto ditto Somerset, 28,929 73 
" ditto ditto Winchester, 15,516 28 
" amou nt of profit o.nd loss, 2,9u3 94 
" amount due from Geor~e B. Knight, Attorney, 2,548 34 
" amount due from 0. G, Waggener, lo.le Cashier, 200 00 
" amount due from Tl'easure l', 12S,060 67 
" amouutofcash on hand, viz: $4,347 12 
In specie and U. S. B ank notes, 600 00 
" notes of Frankfort. Bank, 1,7:.!9 00 
" Eastern and Southe rn notes, 127,U71 93-$134,648 05 
" notes of Com'th. Bank, _____ _ 
Sll,04o,'i40 47 $1,045,740 47 
DR. Sihiation of the Gmnsburg Branch District, on the 30th November, 1831. CR. 
T o amount due Literary Fund, 
" a mount due Individual Dcpo~itors, 
" amount due William 0. Barret, Cashier, 
'' i, mc,unt due Principal Bank, 
" amount of discoun ts since 30th Nov, last, 
$ 11 ,383 (\9 
192 11 
43 J8 
30,435 21 
2,542 83 
$44,5U7 02 
By amount of general expenses since 30th Nov. last, S570 79 
" am<Junt notes under discount, S27,647 98 
" Amount notes in suit, 13,030 GS-44,678 OG 
" amount due from A. Wagener's Admioistrator, 162 IO 
" amount of real estate, 2,907 71 
" amount of profit and loss, 277 76 
$44,507 02 
DR. Situation of the Harrodsburg Branch District, on the 30th November, 1831. CR. 
To amoun t due Principal Bank, 
" amount due individu al depositors, 
,, amoun t of di ~rounts since 30th Nov . last, 
" amount due literary funp1 
$157,224 4.6 By amount of rea l estate, $5,1U5 08 
816 46 " amount due from F armer's Bank of Harrodsburg, 1,671 !J4 
5,346 06 " Amou nt due from Kentucky Exporting Company, 507 00 
13
1 
91 33 " amou nt of individual tickets, 7018 (i3 
" amount of notes under diseount, $1 19,711 26 
" amount of notes in suit, 82,87 1 Oti-152,583 22 
" amount of general expenses since 30Lh N,,v . la~t, 1,604 ()9 
" a mount due from B . F. Pleasants, late Cashier, 14,l'l4l1 42 
" amount of profit and loss, 15? 4.3 
DR. Situcition of the Bowlingg reeri Branch District, on the 30th. November, 1831. C 
To ,,mount due l'rincipal Bank, 
" :i mount of discounts since 30th Nov last, 
" ,.r,,rnmt due i11divid11al depositors · 
" amount due literary fund, ' 
$ 133,579 22 
2,019 31 
7,680 40 
ll,615 98 
$l M,HU4 91 
By amount due from A. Morehead, late Cashier, $15,203 23 
" amount of notes under discount, $69,508 74 
" amount of notes in suit, 50,ul2 4.3-119,521 17 
" amount of general expenses since 30th Nov. last. 1,174 65 
'' nmount of real estate, 18,210 32 
" an1ounl of profit and Joss, 780 54 
$154, U4 Vl 
DR. Situation of the Pri71ceton Branch District, on the 30th N01Jember, 1831, C.R. 
Tll Hmount due Principal Bank, 
., ,mount clue inclividua l depositors, 
" ,,mount of dis<'ounts since 30th Nov. last 
" ·,mount due literary fund, ' 
" amount due R. llerwlaod, late Cashier 
" amount of profiL and loss, ' 
$22,789 51 
18 12 
1,864 42 
10,621 84 
4 00 
22 75 
$35,320 64, 
By amou nt of real estate, $2,76~ 80 
" amount of notes under discount1 $27,030 31 
" a mount o[ no tes in suit, 4,760 00-31,790 31 
" amount of general expenses sines: 30th Nov. last, 767 53 
_ 35,320 64 
DF.. Situation of the Flemingsburg Branch District, on th.e 30t!i November, 1831. CR. 
'l'o amount due lite rnry fund, 
" Amour,t dne indi vidunl depositors, 
" amount of discounts since 30th Nov. lust, 
$10,173 59 
r,3 00 
520 62 
$10,75:J 30 
B y amount of general expenses since 30th Nov. last, g550 01 
" amount of notes und er discount, $2,722 00 
" amount of notes rn su it , 2,817 24-5,539 24 
" amount due from Prtnripal B ank, 4,44.3 20 
" amount of profi t aod loss, 220 85 
$10,i5::l 30 
DR, Situation of the Louiol)il/e Branch District, on the 30th November, 1 31. CR . 
To amount due individual depo~iturs, 
" amount due Princip'll Bank, 
" amount of discounts s ince 30th Nov. lo.st, 
" amou nt ·c111e li terary fund, 
" general expenses, 
$3,039 70 
90,537 15 
0,~93 35 
17,510 us 
6! 06 
Bv amount of real 11state, 
" amount of profit and loss, 
" amount of notes under discount, $61,886 
$17, 07 60 
25,284 08 
" amount of notes in suit, 11,711 64-73,597 64 
,, amount due from T. W. Riley, Atlorney, 690 47 
" amount due from \'I'm. Field, Sr'tl: Jeifersoo C . 65 15 
$lli,44j 24 
DR. Situation of tlie Le.:xington Branch District, on th.e 30th N01Jember, 1831, CR. 
T o amount due literary fund, 
" amonnt of discounts s ince 30th Nov. last, 
" amount due indi vidua l depositors, 
" amount due Principal B ank, 
$14,597 70 
2,561 
2,182 20 
30,305 53 
By amount of general ex peoses,~ince 30th Nov. last, $ 812 16 
" a mount of notes under discount, $36,982 
" amount of notes in su it, 10,093 26--47,075 26 
" amount d11e from D. Bradford, la te Cashier, 1,661 51 
" amount due from C. Humphreys, Attorney, 47 50 
$49,596 43 
DR. Situation of th.e Somerset Branch District, on the 30th N<11Jember, 1831, CR. 
To amount due Principal B11 nk, 
" amount due literary fullfl, 
" amount due E. C. Ferris, late Cashier, 
" amount of discounts, since 30th ov. last, 
" amount due indwidual depositors, 
$2 ,929 73 
7,3 0 39 
28 98 
\11}7 52 
24.7 40 
$37,584 02 
By amount due from E. Smith, Attorney, $ 23 4.0 
" nmount of notes under discount, $21,319 73 
" amount of notes in suit, 15,1148 33--36,3(i8 06 
" amount of general expenses, since 30th Nov. last, 1,1 92 50 
i37,5 4 02 
DR, Situation of the Winche~ter Branch D istrict, on the 30th ,November, 1831, 
CR, 
To amount due Principal Ba nk, 
" amount due individual depos itors, 
" amount of di scounts, sinc.e 30th Nov. last, 
,, amount due literary fund, 
$ 15,516 28 By amount of real estn te, 
100 93 " amount of profits and loss, 
1,032 44 " amount of general expenses, since 301h Nov. last, 
l U,117 OL &~ nrnount of no ted uuclc:rdi.s~uunc, f;, I:;.?,OO:l 20 
3,974. 22 
191 39 
765 08 
" amount of notos in suit, 15,MO 61- 27.83:3 7 
$32,767 56 $32,7U7 5G 
DR. Situation of the Hartford Branch District, on the 30th. November, 1831, CR. 
T o arr.ount of discounts, si nce 30th Nuvember last, .U,9 LS 33 By amount of rea l estate, $ ()12 38 
H amount due Princ ipal .Bani<, 52,IU6 62 " amount of notes under discount, $53,252 53 
" amount due individual depositors, 169 18 " amount of notes in suit, _ 5,()58 82-59,21 l 35 
" amount due literary fund, 6,lb2 1,1 " amount of general expenses, stnce 30th Nov. last, 612 54 
$G0,466 27 li0,4GG 27 
DR. Situation of the Falmouth Branch Disltict, on the 30th November, 1831. CR. 
To amount due Principal Bank, 
" amount of disr:ounts, since 30th Nov. last, 
" amount due indiv1dunl depositors, 
" amount due literary fund, 
,$10,952 99 
1,209 30 
970 09 
8,65G 74 
$21,789 12 
By amount of real estate, 
" amount of notes under discount, $13,235 
" amount of notes in suit, 6,171-
,, general expenses, since 30th November last, 
" profit and loss, 
$ 1,808 
19,406 
570 12 
5 
fll,789 12 
DR. Situation of the .llfounstirling Branch Dishict, on the 30th No7,Jember, i831, CR. 
T o amount due literary fund, 
" amount due Principal Bank, 
" amou nt due ind ividual Jepusitors, 
" amount of discounts, since 30th November last, 
$1,288 23 
41,104 25 
5,482 22 
1,664 83 
$52,539 53 
By amount clue from E. Stockton, late Cashier, $1,701 2G 
" amount of general expenses, stnce 30th Nov. last, 1,517 69 
" amount of notes und er discount, $35,2\)3 99 
" amount of uotes under suit, 13,7\JO 59-49,084: 58 
" amount of real estate, 236 
$52,539 53 
JJ. statement shewing the probable loss lo the Bank of the Commonweallh of Kentucky, viz: 
Principal Bank, 
Bowlinggreen District, 
Flemingsburgh " 
;Falmouth , " 
" 
" 
" 
Greens burgh, 
Hartford, 
H arrodsburg, 
Louisville, 
Lexington, 
Mountsterling, " 
Princeton, 
Somerset, 
Winchester, 
DR, 
" 
" ,, 
Amount forwarded. 
$6,477 35 
67,131 4 
1,966 66 
1,652 
7,932 14 
514 
Amount brought forward 
Estimated loss on real estate, 
A. llforeheaJ, late cashier at Bowl1oggreen, 
Balance of profit and loss in said branch against bank 
do. Flemingsburgh, do. 
do. Win.chester, ,lo. 
$131,153 
$15,i62 
15,20:l 23 
785 54. 
220 85 
194 :19 
277 76 23,579 53 
4,213 
1,479 62 
4,101 32 
4,7:34 
2,033 48 
5,338 06 
do, - Greensburg, do . 
Independent banks, and individuaJ tickets Harrodsburgh 
2,887 57 
157 43 
14,849 42 
25,28-l 08 
690 47 
2,99:J 94 
district, 
Profit and loss, ditto. 
B. F. Pleasants, late Cashier, ditto. 
Profit and loss at Louisville, including robbery 
T. \V. Riley, attorney , for money collecteq 
Profit a[!d loss at principal bank, 
$131,lq3 
$210,450 65 
RECAPITULATION, CR, 
Silt,alion of the Principal Bank of the Commonweallh of Kentucky, including the Branch D i&lricls, on the 30th Novembel', 1831. 
To amount due individual depositors, 
" amount of discounts, since ;JUth November last, 
" amount of notes payable, 
" amount of stock µaiu in, 
" amount due literary food, 
1• amount due other Banks, 
" amount ilue E. C. Ferris, late Cashier, 
" amount due '\V , D. Uarret, late C'tshier, 
f' amount due RJ Rowland, late Cashier! 
40,0ll 1 
39,771 87 
350,000 
632,063 63 
140,917 44 
637,9:31 91 
28 98 
4:3 18 
4 
r·------
,$1,840,772 82 . 
By amount of notes uncler discount, 
" amount of notes in suit , 
$611 ,242 80 
205,:329 56-$816,572 36 
" amount of real estate, 
" amouut of general expenses, · nee 30th Nov. last, 
" amount Jue from other B .. rnks 
" amount of profit and loss, 
" amount due from , B. Koighl. , Att'y, 
" amount due from 8 . '.:lmith, ,1ttomey, 
" amount due from T. Vv.R1ley, A.ttorney, 
" amount due from C. H umphre;s, do. 
2,548 34 
2:3 40 
690 47 
47 50-
f' amount due from 0. G. Waggener, !ate 
' Cashier, 200 
" amount due from I!;. Stockton, '.ateCasb. 1,701 26 
" amount due from il. F. Pleasants, late 
· Cashier, 
" amount due from A. Moreheal, late 
Cashier, 
14,Fl49 42 
15,203 23 
57,860 52 
15,9:J~ 45 
620,Ul:.! 47 
29,\Hd 99 
3,309 7 t 
" amount due from D. Bradforl, late 
Cashier, 1,661 51- 33,615 42 
128,060 67 
16·' 10 
708 63 
65 45 
134,64.'l 05 
" amount due from Treasury , 
" amount due from A. Waggenor's Administrators, 
" amount individual t ickets, (Harrodsburg Branch), 
" amount due from Iv. Field, Sh'ff of Jellerson U'ty. 
" amount cash on hand, 
December 6, 1831, 
$ 1, .4; , (i2 82 
EDJ\1UND H . TAYLOR, Cashie,--. 
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An act to amend the Whitley turnpike law, approved Janua-
ry 15, 1831. 
An art to change fhe'time of the silting of the August term of 
the Madison county coul't. 
• An act for the benefit of William Henson. And, 
An act au tho rising the county cou rls of BRlh a •1 d Nicholas, to 
open a road to Andrew's ferry on Licking, under certain restric-
tions, with amendments to the two latter bills. 
Mr. McAtee from the committee of Propositions and Grievan-
ces, made the following rPport: I 
The committee of Prop0sifions and Grievar.ces have had under \ 
consideration, the petition of Capt. Hugh Talbot of Bourbon 
county, praying for an extension of the time for collccti11g mer-
chants accounts, and that he may he permitted to l'e-purchase two 
houses and lots, purchased by the Commonwealth's Bank, and 
have come to the following derision, viz: 
Resolved, That the committee be discharged from any further 
consideration of the same, it being their opinion, that the Legis-
lature cannot p,,ss any act affording the relief requi,l'ed. 
Which being twice read, was concurred in. 
The Speaker laid before the house the annual report of the 
President and Directors of the Bank of the Commonwealth, which 
is in the following words: 
(See the annexed folding leaf.) 
Ordered, That the public printer fourthwith print 150 copies 
of said report for the use of the members of this house. 
Mr. Patrick from the committee of Religion, made the follow-
ing report: 
The committee of Religion have, according to order, had un-
der consideration, the petition of Federick S. Worton to them re-
ferred, praying to be divorced from his wife Susanna, and have 
come to the following resolution t11ereon: 
Resolved, That said petition be rejected. 
Which being twice read, was concurred in. 
Mr. Owsley from the committee for Courts of Justice, made 
the following report: 
The committee of Courts of Justice, have, according to order, 
had under consideration, fbe petition to them referred, of Wm. 
Gatewood, &c. praying that a law be passed to authorise the sale 
of certain real esta•e, belonging to the heirs of Davie! McCoy, 
deceased, and come to the following resolution. thereon: . 
Resolved, That said petition b, rl'jected. 
The committee of Courts of Justice, have, according to order, 
bad under consideration, the petition to them referred, of Martha 
B 11cks, praying that a law be passed to authorise the sale of cer-
tain landed estate, which beloriged to her deceased husband, 
Qeorge Bucks, for the purpose of paying his debts, to which it wa~ 
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made subject by the provisions of his will, and have come to the 
following resdlu tio11 thereon: 
RP-solved, That the petition is reasonable. 
Which being twice read, was concurred in. 
Ordered, ·That the said r'ommittee prepare and bring in a bill 
pursuant to the second resolution. 
Mr. Owsley from the same committee to whom was referred, 
"a hi ll to amend the law in relation to the manumission of slaves," 
reported the same with an amendmt·nt; which h<'ing twice read, 
wa. concurred in; and the said bill as amended, ordered to be 
engrossed and read a third time to-morrow. 
Mr. Owsley from the same committee to whom was referred a 
bill to amend an act entitled, "an act to <1mend the law in relation 
to veniremen," reported the same without amendment. 
And the question being on engrossing the said bill, and reading 
it a tnird time, it was decided in the negative, and so the said 
bill was rejected. 
Mr. Owsley from the same committee to whom was referred, 
"a bill to establish the Bank of Louisville," reported the same 
without amendment; the said being amended 'lt the Clerk's ta-
ble. · 
Ordered, That the said bill be committed to a committee of the 
whole house, for the 8th in~tant. 
Mr. Ewing from the committee of Ways and Means, made the 
following report. 
The committee of Wa;ys and Means, have had und<:'r considera-
tion the petition of Thomas C. Jenkins referred to them, and 
hav.e come to the following resolution thereon: 
Resolvecf, That it is inexpedie11t at present to make any change 
in the 'laws referred to in said petition. 
Which b'eing twice read, was concurred in. 
Mr. Ewi11g from tbe same committee to :whom was referred, "a 
bill for the benefit ofReuben Rowland," reported the same with• 
out amendment. 
It was then moved and seconded to lay the said bill on the ta-
ble, until the first day of June next. 
And the question being taJ.rnn thereon, it was decided in the 
affirmative. 
The yeai- and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Gorin 
and S. WiUiFims, were FIS follows, v11:: 
YEAS-Messrs. Abel, Allen, Betker, Barlow, Barnes, Barrett, 
Bohon, Bookn, Bo~' d, Bullock, P. Bush, Carr, F. Chino, N B. 
Coleman, Combs, Copeland., CrePI, Garrard, Gorin, Grundy, 
Benjamin lfarrison, Haskin, Hill·,Howell, Hughes, Hunton, Jn11es, 
Jackson, Johnson, Jonas, K
1
e11nPd.h Kouns, Lackey, Lander, 
Letcher, McAfee, Mel{owan, M1zi-, Morgan, Morris, :Murrdl, 
Oakley, Owsley, Patrick, Pierce, Phelps, Rudd, Ruddell, G. Ro-
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berts, Shepard . Sisk, Slone, E. Smith, 1. Smith, W. Smith, Steven· 
son, W. Thomas, Thomasson, Thomson, Thurston, TugglP, Tur· 
ner, Tyler, Ward, Wheeler, S. Williams, W. J. Williams, Wilson, 
Woodson, Woolfolk, Wortham and You11g-71. 
NAYS-Me~srs. Bristoe, Crutrhfield, · Dyer, Ewing, Grider, 
;James, McNairy, Morehead, J. Roberts, and B. F. Thomas-10. 
Mr. Ewing from the sam11 committee to whom was referred, 
"a hill to provide for building a bridge across Salt river, at Clark's 
ripple, on the road from Bardstown to Louisville." Al~o, "a bill 
providing a mode for .a sPttlement with the receiver of public mo-
neys, for the land district, wes_t of the Tennessee river," repurted 
the same withoat amendment. 
Ordered, That' the said bills be engrossed and read a third time 
to-morrow. · 
The followin~ bills were reported from the several cpmmittees 
appointed to prepare and bri11g in the same, viz: 
By Mr. Mc A fee from the committee of Propositions and Grie,·-
ances-1. A bill to change the places of voting in .the Graces 
and Burnett's precincts in Trigg county. 
2. A bill to add to the county of Nicholas that part of the coun-
ty of Bourbon, that lies north of Hinkston, at the mouth of Tay-
lor's creek. 
3. A bill to add a small part of Laurel county to the county of 
Rockcastle. 
By Mr. Patrick from the committee of Religion-4. A bill for 
the benefit of Jeremiah S. Pierce. 
5. A bill for t[rn benefit of Harriet W. Johnson. 
Which bills were severally received and read the first time,and 
ordered to be read a second time. 
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional provision 
and second reading of said bills having heen dispensed with, the 
first, four th and fifth bills, were severally ordered to be engross-
ed and read a third time; the second was committed to a select 
committee of Messrs. Kennedy, Ruddell, E. Smith and Garrard; 
and the third toa select committee of Messrs. Jacki;on E. Smith, 
Ewing, Chambers and Wilson. 
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional provision, 
and third reading of the first, fourth and fifth bills, having been 
dispensed with, and the same being engrossed, . 
Resolved, That th_e said bills do pass, and that the titles there-
of be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That the Clerk carry the said bills to the Senate, and 
re_q uest their concurrence. I 
A message was received from the Senate requesting permission 
to withdraw the report made b_v the Sem-ite, rejecting a ~ill which 
originated in this house, entitled! '"an act for the bene t of .T ael 
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Holder, and the heirs of Fielding Holder." Whereupon, permis-
sion was eiven to withdraw said hill and report. 
The amendments proposed by the Senate to bills which origi-
nat,-d i ·1 this hduse, of the fol lowini; ti ties, were twice read and 
concurred in: 
An act for the benefit oiWilliam Henson·. And, 
An act authorising the county courts of Bath and Nicholas, to 
open a road to Andrew's ferry on Licking, under certain restric-
tions . 
OrrlP.rerl, That the Clerk inform the Senate thereof. 
Tbe following engrossed bills were severally read a third time, 
viz: 
1. An act to incorporate a company to establish H turnpike road 
from Louisville bv the mouth ofSal1· river, Elizabethtown and Mun-
ford -ville to the Tennessee line in a direction to Nashville. 
2. An act for the divorce of Pamela Parker and William 
Parker. ' 
3. An act to amend the ]Hw concerning divorces. 
4. A bill from the Semite, entitled an act to prevent the people 
of Harlan county from burnintr the woorls. 
Resolved, That the said bills do pass and that the titles thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
The yeas and nays being required on the passage of the first 
bill by Mrssrs. Ford a11d Gorin were as follows,, iz: 
YEAS--Messr. Br1rnes, Book<"r. Bri,tne, Bullock, P. Bush, 
Carr, Combs, Copeland, Crutchfi , Id, o~er, Ga.rrnrd, Gorin, Gri· 
der, Benjamin Harrison, H ovu·II. Innes, Jar kson, Jonas, Kennedy, 
Kouns~ Land Pr, Lt'!cher, McN,tin, M1·gowa11, Morehend. Morris, 
Murrell, Owslev. Patrick, Pi,·rcP.. P 1teln~. Rudel, Ruddell, G. Rob-
erts, S,rnders, ShPpa rd, Slone, E. Smi fh. I. Smith, W. Srni.th, 
Stevenson. B. F. ThomaF, T!,o r\HSaOn, ·Thom,011, Thurston, Tug-
gle, Turner, Tyler, Wrird. Woodson and Wortham-SJ. 
N A';{S--Mes•r0 , Alwl. AIIP11, Baker, B.,rlow, Barrett, Bohon, 
Bnvd, ;Burnett, N. B. Col ,, ma11, Cre0l, Ford, Gru11dy, Haskin, 
Hill, Hughes. H 1nton, Joh11sot1, L.tckey, McAfoe. Mize, 0 ,1klt>y, 
J. Ro\ierts, W. T'1om1s, Wheeler, S. William~, W. J. Williams 
and Wioolfolk-28. 
OrrUred, That the Cil'rk en rry the mid bills to the Senate and 
request th eir concurrenre. 
An e11gr-0ssed bill enfitl ed an act (o improve the road fom 
Smiths ferry to tbe Te1111 r> 0 ~ep Stair lmi> 011 the way to Jacksho, 
rough, Ja1i read a third time ancl ron1mit1ed lo asdrct committee 
of Messry- Hill, S. W ill i·a mF, Bak Pr, P1,·rce -t nd G 11 ri11. 
Mr. Ba,rlow from the joir1t rom1111 1tcc of enrollments rC'ported 
that the ommittee h.id <•x 1mi1wcl Pnrolled 1,ill~ nf the foll ,wing 
Htles,and bad fo1111d the sam!:' lruh 1•1Ho ll erl, \IZ: 
An act o establish an inspection ol tobacco, whiskey, porl~, 
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flour, &c. at Brandenburg in Meade county and at Elizabethtown 
in Hardin county. 
An act appointing Tru ~tees to the town of F redericksburgh 
in Gi'lllatin county aud to Cli11to_n in Hickman county. .. 
An act to ame11d an i'ICt entitled an act for the improv,~ment of the 
road from Monritst pr}i ng by way of Irvine and Manchester to in-
tersect the wilderness State road, approved January 29. 1830. 
and an arnendatory act thereto, ..ipprovPd December, 30, 1830. 
An act to appropriate some of the vacant Lands of this com-
monwealth, to improve the road in certain counties. 
WhPreupon the Spenker affixed his signature thereto. 
Ordered, That Mr. Badow inform the Senate thereof. 
The following bills from the Senate were sevPrally read the 
first time and orde red to be read a second time, viz: 
1. An act for the benefit of Ann D. Yancy. 
2. An act to amend the execution laws of this commonwealth, 
3. An act for the benefit of Douglass Bu tier. 
4. An act establishing an academy in the town of Brandenburg. 
5. An act to incorµorate an In urance company under the style 
of the Louisville Merchants Insurance Company. 
6. An act for the benefit of George W. Damron. 
7. An act to change the place of holding elections in the Floyds-
burg precinct in Oldham county. 
8. Ari act for the benefit of the heirs of Stephen Ashley jr. 
deceased, 
9. An act authorizing the Louisville canal company to increase 
their capitol stock. 
IO. An act concerning suits for Atimony. 
1 t. An act for the benefit of the mechanics of the city of 
Louisville. , 
12. An act to allow additional justices o( the peace to certain 
counties. 
13. An act establishing an inspection of whi.,key, tobacco, 
flour, beef and Pork in the town of Brandenburg in Mead 
county. 
14, An act to amend an act entitled irn act for the benefit of 
the heirs of Eliza beth Jones, approved January 1 5, 1831 . 
15. An act for the benefit of the children of Andrew Littrell 
·and Hosea Smith. 
16. An act to improve the road from Salem to the mouth of 
C umberland river. 
17. An act to appoint one additional justice of the peace 
and constable to Gallatin county. 
18. An act for the benefit of the Cumberland Hospital. And, 
19. An act to extend the limits of the town of Winchester in 
Clarke county. ) ~ 
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional provision y µ 
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and S'econd readi ng of said hills (the fiftenth excepted) the first, 
serond, tenth r1nd twelfth, were committt'd to the committee for 
courts of juslir.e; lhe thirtee nth lo a selrct committee of Meo.~r/;, 
Dyer, Roherts and Combs; the sixteenth to a select committee of 
Messrs. Hughes, Prince and James; lhe eightee11lh to th.e com-
mittee of claims; and, the tliird, fourth, fifth,sixth, seventh, eighth, 
ninth, eleventh, fourteenth, seventeenth and nineteenth, ordered 
to be read a third time. 
Aod thereupon the rule· of the house, conslitu!ional provision 
and third reading of the third, fourth, fifth, sixth, tievenlh, eighth, 
ninth, eleventh, fourtt>enlh, seventeenth and uineteenth bills hav-
ing heen di pensed with. · 
Resolver!, That the said bil ls do pass, and that the titles thereof 
be as aforesaid . 
Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Senate thereof. 
And then tlie house adjourned. 
J,VEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1831. 
t. "Mr. Wheeler presented the petition of Robert and James ' 
Taylor, prnying thr1t a law may pass, authorising the Pendleton 
·circuit court to decree a sale of a tract of land belonging to the 
heirs of Fanny Taylor, late .wife of said Robert Ta} !or. 
2 Mr. Johnson presented the petition of sundry. citizens of 
Henderson cou·nty, praying that a law may pass, imposing a tax 
upon the slaves in this commonwealth, to aid in colonizing free 
persons of color on the coast of Africa. 
3. Mr. Barlow preaented the pf'tit10n of the administrator of 
Isaac Jack~on, deceased, pra) ing that a law may pas$, authoris-
ing him to sell several small tracts of land td pay the debts of said 
decedent, 
4, Mr. Tuggle presented the petition of the county court of Har-
lan county, praying the passage of a law, allowing an ad-0itional 
justice of the peace and constable in said county. 
Which petitions were severally received, the reading thereof 
dispensed with, and referred; the first and third to the committee 
of Courts of .J u•ti1:e; the second to the corn mi ttee of Ways and 
Means, and ·the fourth to lhe committee of Propositions and Griev-
ances. 
Mr, Ward from the committee of Claims, made the following 
report: 
The committe of claims have, according to order, had under 
consideration, sundry petitions to them referred, and have comet~ 
the following resolutions, viz: 
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Resolved, That the pefition o(sundry citizens of Pulaski county, 
praying an allowance to J obn B:unes, a lu 11atic, be rejected, 
Resolved, That lhe peli lion of Wm. Trigg, prnying that the sum , 
of $500, paid by him for rebuilding the Capilol in l814, may be 
refunded to him, be rejected. 
Which heing twice read, the first resolution, having been amen-
ded, by striking out the words be rejected, and inserting in lieu 
thereof, the words is reasonable-, was concurred in, aud . the second 
laid on the table. 
Ordered, That the said committee prepare and bring in a biU 
pursuant ti;> tbe first resolution. 
Mr. Owsley from .the committee for Courts of Justice, made 
the following report: 
The committee of Courts of Justice, according to order, have 
had under consideration, the petition to them referred, of Ellinoc 
Alexander, praying that a law be passed, authorising the sale of 
certain land belon~iog to tbe heirs of her deceased husband 
Smith Alexander, and come to the following resolution thereon: 
Resolved, . That said petition be rejected. 
The committee of Courts of J ,uslice,. according to order, have 
had under consideration, the petition to thP.m referred, of John 
Ross and Dani el Cadwell, praying that a law be passed, author-
ising the said John Ross to convey land, the ti tie whereof is in 
Wm. ,Richardson, and come to the following resolution thereon: 
RPsolr,ed, That said petition be rejected. 
Which being twice read, was concurred in. 
Mr. Owsley from the same committee, to whom was referrE>d, 
a bill from the Senate, entitled, '•an act for the benefit of Ann D. 
Yancey," reported the same without amendment. The said bill 
was then ordered to be read a third time. 
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional provision 
and third reading of said bill having been dispensed wi th, 
Resolved, That· the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof 
'he as aforesaid. 
Od.ered, Tbat the Clerk inform the Senate thereof. 
Mr. Owsley from the same committee to whom was referred, 
"a blll for the benefit of heirs and devisees," And, 
A bill further to regulate the duties of p'ltrollers, and for other 
pu,r.pose5," n•ported the same without amendment. 
And the question being taken on enizrossing the said bills and 
reading the same a third time,itwas decided i-nthe negative,and 
so the said bills were rejected. 
On motion: 
Order-ed, That the coJl)mittee of Clai,rns be clisch<trged from the 
furtlrn, r.onsideration of the petition of Silas W. Robbins. 
· Mr. Owsley from the r.ommittee for Courts of Just.ice to whom 
was referred, "a bill to approJ:lriate. some of the vacant lands in 
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Muhlenburg county, to the imprQvement of the roads," reported 
the same with ·an amendment; which being twice r-ead, were con, 
curred in; and the said bill as amended, ordered to be engrossed 
and read a third time. 
Aud thereupon 'the rule of the house, constitutional provision, 
and third reading of said bill, having been dispensed with, and the 
same being engrossed, 
Resolved, That the said hill do pass, and that the title thereof, 
be amended to read, "an act to appropriate some of the vacant 
lands in Muhlenburg, Hopkins and Logan counties, to the ·im-
provement of the roads." 
Orriered, That the Clerk carry the said bill to the Senate, and 
request their concurrence. 
A message was received f10m the Senate announcing the pas-
sage of bills of the following titles: 
Ao act fo alter the time of holding the Owen drcuitcourt. 
An act to incorporate the Bardstown and Louisville turnpike 
compirny. And, 
An act to create an additional election precinct in the county 
of Clarke-,rnd tlie passage of bills which originated in this house, 
of the followi, ,g titles: 
A!1 act to add all additional justice of the· peace to the counties 
of Wayne and RussPII. 
An ad to re<l11ce into onP the several acts concerning the town 
of Augusta in Bracken county. 
An act to enable the circu_it aourts to make allowance to com-
mittees of idiots, for keepi11g them out of their own estates. And, 
An ad to add an additional constable and ·magistrates to cer-
tain counties; and their disagrec·me1 ,t to a bill wbich originated in 
this ho11se, entitled, "an act to extend and alter the terms of cer-
tain circuit courts of this commonwc-alth. 
The following bills were reponed from the several committees 
appointed to prepare ;wd bring in the same, viz: 
By Mr. Ward from the committee of Claims-1. A bill for the 
benest of James Merry. 
2. A bill for the benefit of John White and Westley Tulley, 
3. A bill for the benefit of Jacob Hubbs. 
4. An.act for the benefit of Joseph H. Bledsoe and John Wood. 
By Mr. Ow sley from f'.ie committee for Courts of J ustice-5. A 
bill to alter the time of the meeting of the Legislature. 
6. A bill for the benefit of Martha Burks. 
7. A bill to ch1tnge the lRw in relation to publishing the decis-
ions of the court of appe.ils . 
8. A bill to reduce the price oflands in the district west of, the 
Tennessee river, and for other purposes. . 
By Mr. Jonas from the committee on Internal lmprovements-
9, A bill to. amend an act entitled, "an act to establish a state 
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road from Princeton by way of Eddyville to Waidsborougb. 
Bv M. Pl1elps-l0. A bill to incorporate the Eagle Copper and 
Lead Company. 
B_v Mr.Chambers-11. A bill to prevent the increase of intem-
perate habits amongst persons of colour. 
By Mr. Sanders-12. A. bill to change tbe name of lbe town of 
Fredericksburg in Gallatin county, to that of Warsaw. 
By Mr. Benjamin Thomas-13. A hill to appropriate certain 
v.acant lands of Casey county, to the improvemont of certain 
roads. . 
By Mr. Sanders-14. A bill to authorise county courts of 
Brecke11ridge and Hopkins counties, to appoint one additional 
constable in said rounties. . 
Which bills were severally rPceived and read the ~rst time, and 
ordered to be read a second time. 
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional provision, 
and second re11ding of the third, fourth, sixth, tenth, eleventh, 
twe:"th, tliirtf'enth, and fourteenth bills, having been dispensed 
with, the third, fourth, sixth, twelfth and fourteenth, were sPve-
rally orderecl to be engrossed and read a third time; the tenth and 
eleventh, were committed to the committee for Courts of J nstice; 
and the thirteenth to a select committee of Messrs. Turner, S. 
Williams and Allen. 
And thereupo11 the rule of the house, constitutional provision, 
and third reading of the third, fourth, sixth, twelfth and four-
teenth bills, having been cjispeused with, and the same being en-
grossed, 
Resolved, That the said bills do pass, and that the ti lies thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That the Clerk carry the said bills to the Senate and 
request their conc-urrence. 
Mr. Ewing from the committee of Ways and Means, to whom 
was referred, ''a bill to impose a tax on money loaned out at in-
terest, and for other purposes," reported the same with an amend-
ment in lieu of the bill. 
It was then moved and seconded to lay the said bill and amend-
ment on the table until the 1st day of June next. 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
negative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Gorin 
and Ewing, were as follows, viz: 
YEA£...,...Mr Speaker, Mt>ssrs. Allen, Baker, Barlow, Booker, 
Boyd, Bristoe, Bullock, Burret!, P. Bush, Chainbers, F. Chinn, 
Daniel, Gorin, Haskin, Hill, Hughes\ Jackson, James, Jonas, 
Letcher, Mc A fee, Mcgowan, Miz ' • Owsley, Pierce,Ruddell. San-
ders, Thomson, Turner, Tyler, S. Williams, VV. J. Williams~ 
Woodson and Y antis-35. 
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NAYS-Messrs. Abel,Barnes, Bohon, Combs, Copeland. Creel, 
Crittenden, Dyer, Ewing, Ford, Garrard, Urirler, Grundy, Ben-
jamin Harrision, Howell, H,mtou, l11nes, Johnson, Kennedy, 
Kouns, L?tckey, Lander, McNairy. Morehend~ Morgan, Morris, 
Murrel, Oakley, Patrick,. Phelr,s, Railey, Rudd, G .. Rohert~, J. 
Roberts, Sisk, Slone, I. Smith, W. Smith, Stevenson, W. 'Thomas, 
B. F. Thomas, Thomasson, Th111'ston, Tuggle, Ward, Wilson, 
Woolfolk, Wortham and Young-49, 
Ordered, That the said bill and amendment be committed to a 
committee of the whole house fort he 12th instant; and that the 
public printer fourthwith print 150 copies thereof, for the use of 
the members oft his house. 
Mr. Jonas from the committee on Internal Improvements to 
whom was referred, "a bi-II to incorporate the Lexington, Chiles, 
bu.rg and Winchester turnpike road company,'' reported the same 
without amendment; the said bill was then ordered to be engross-
. ed and read a third time. 
A11d thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional provision, 
and third reading of said billJ having been dispensed with, and the 
same being engrossed, 
R esolved, That the said-biJl. do pass and that the ti-tie thereof be 
as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That the Clerk carry the said' bill to the Senate and 
request their concurrence. 
Mr. Garrard from the committee on military affairs made the 
follo wing report, , 
-The military committee to whom was referred leave to intro.-
duce a bill to orgariiae light companies, baU,tlions and regimeuts 
have had the same under consideration, and have come to the 
following reso~utioostherPupon. . 
Resolved, That such org,rnization of the militia is inexpedient. 
Which being twice read, was coucurred in. 
Mr. Garrard from the same committee made the following re-
port. 
The military committee to whom was referred a resolution rel, 
ative to the public arms, have had the same under consideration 
and after having examined the situation and condition of -~aid 
arms, have come to the following resolutions thereupon. 
Resolved, As the opinion of this committee that an arsenal 
should be built for preserving the public arms, 
R esolverl, That a law ought to pass making it the duty of the 
Quarter Master General to call in the public arms under certain 
restrictions. 
Which being twice read, was concurred in. 
Ordered, That said committee prepare and bring in a bill pur-
suant to said report. 
The following bills were reported from the several committees 
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to whom ihe ame were referred with amendments to each, which 
were twic,, rea d and conc1Hrl'd in, viz: 
1. A bill to improve the road from Smith's ferry to the Tennes-
see State line on the way to Jacksho rough. 
2. A bill appropriating rnme of th e vac11nt lands in Green,_ 
Fleming, Bath and Montgomery co1111tie ' to improve the road 
lcadir.g from MounlstPrling to the mouth of Bif! Sandy. 
3. A bill to prevent hawkers, pedl ers and sellers of spirituous 
liquors from vendin~ their goods near camp grounds anc:1' other 
public places of worship. 
4, A bill to incorporate the Green river rail road company. 
5, A bill to amend the law to erect a bridge on Rockcastle river 
on the Crab Orchard ro11d. 
6. A bill further to improve the navigation of the Kentucky 
river from the Goose creek salt works to Frankfort. 
7. A bill for the benefit of the securities of Edward Stockton 
late cashier of the commonweallh's Branch Bank at Mountster-
ling. 
8. An act to legalize the acts of Jno. B. Cobb and Thomas 
Wells Constahles of Hart countv. 
The said bills were then seve;ally ordered to be engrossed and 
read a third third time. 
And thereupon the rule of the house, constituiiona! provi.ion 
and third reading of the first, second, third and eighth bills having 
been dispensed with and the same being engrossed. 
Resolved, That the sairl bills do pass; that the ti tie of the first 
be amended to read "an act to improve certain roads in certain 
counties, those of the second and eighth be amended by adding 
thereto the words "and for other purposes," and that of the third 
be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That the Clerk carry the said bills to the Senate anrl 
request their concurrence. 
Mr. Hughes from the joint c-ommittee of enrollments reported 
that the committee had exarninf'd enrolled bills of the following 
titles and had found the same lruly enrolled. 
An act to authorise an election of trustees in the town of Max-
ville Whashingto·n county. 
An act for the benefit of the Sherifl of Garrard rounty. 
An act authorizing Baxter Alexander of Trigg county to erect 
gates on the road leading from Cadiz to Mount Pleasant meeting 
house. 
An act authorizing the county court of Harrison to permit Ed-
ward Coleman to erect two gates across a public road in said 
county. 
An act for the benefit of the collector of militia fines in tbe 
49th regiment. 
An act for the benefit of Temple S. Perrin. And, 
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An act to incorporate the city of Lexington. 
Whereupon the Speaker affixed his signature thereto. 
Ordered, That Mr. Hughes inform the Senate thereof. 
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The house took up for consideration the amendmt-nt proposed 
by the select committee to a bill to fix the ratio and apportion 
the representation for the e11suing four years. 
It was then moved and seconded to amend said amendment by 
striking out from the county of Warren the word "two" being the 
number of representat ives allowed to said county by the amend-
ment. 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
negative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Boyd and 
Grider were as follows. 
YEAS-Messrs. Abel, Baker, Barluw Barrett, Bohon, Booker, 
Boyd, Burnett, F. Chinn, J.C. Coleman, N. B. Coleman, 9.ombs, 
Copeland, Creel, Haskin, Hill. Hughes, Hunton, Jackson, James, 
Johnson, Kouns,.Lacke11 , McAfee, Mize, Oakley, Owsley, PhPlps, 
Prince, Ruddell, J. R oberts , Sisk, E. Smith, Stevenson, Thom-
asson, Tyler, Ward, Wheeler, S. Williams, W. J, Williams, Wool-
folk and Young-42. 
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Allen, Barnes, Bristoe, Bullock, 
P. S. Bush, P. Bush, Chambers, Crittenden, Crutchfield, Daniel, 
"Dyer, Ewing, Ford, Garrard, Gorin, Grider, Grundy, Btnjamin 
Harrison. Henn, Howell, Innes, Jom1s, Kennedy, Lc:1nder, Letch-
er, M ·Nairy, Megowau, Morehead, Morgan, Morris, l\1urrell, 
Patrick, Pierce, Railey, Rudd, G. Rob!!rts, Sanders, Slone, I. 
Smith, W. Smith, W.Th.omas, B. F. Thomas, Thomson, Thurs-
ton, Tuggle, Turner, Wilson, Woodson, Wortham add Yantis-51, 
A further amend met having been moved. 
The house then adjourned. 
THURSDAY, DECEMBER s, 183l, 
Mr. Hughes from the joint committee of Enrollments, reported 
that the committee had examined enrolled bills of the following 
titles, and had found the same truly enrolled, viz: 
An act to change the time of tbe silting of the August term of 
the Madison county court. 
An act to amend the Whitley turnpike law, approved January 
15th, I 831. 
An act authorising the county courts of Bath and Nicholas, to 
open a road to Andrew's ferry on Licking, under certain restric· 
tions. And, 
An act for the benefit of William Henson. 
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Whereupon the SpP.aker affixed his signature thereto. 
Orrb?red, That Mr. Hughes inform the Senate thereof. 
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1. Mr. Booker pre~entf'd 1he petition of the adminis1rators of 
the estate of James Mo lot.ion dcce11sed, .praying that a law !llay 
pas~, to authorise the sale of a tract of land belonging to the es-
tate-of said decedent, in the county of VV ash ing ton. 
2. '1r. James presented the petition of sundry citizens ofHirk-
rn,1n county, praying that a law may pass authorising the rPreiv-
er ofpuhlic monies west of the Tennessee river, to let the milita-
ry hnds south of Walker's old line, which have been survt>yed 
con!rnry to the original entr)' to be entered in his office at the 
state price, giving the actual settlers the preference. 
3. Mr. Sanders presented the petition of sundry citizens of 
Owen and Gallatin counties, praying that a law may pass author-
ising the construction of a state road from Owenton to Frede. 
rick burg. 
4. Mr. Larkey presentPd the petition of sundry citizens of Es-
till and Perry countie,;, pray in~ to be added to the county of Mor-
gan. 
5. Mr. James presented the petition of Henry Doom, praying 
that a law may pass authorising him to remove an c:ulry made by 
him of one quarter section of land on to another quarter. 
Which petitions were severally received, the reading thereof 
dispen ed with, and re/erred ; the first and second to tbe c1:m1mit-
tec of Courts of Justice; the third to the committee of lntPrnal 
Improvemi>nt, and' the fou rtb and fifth to the committee of Propo-
sitions and Grievances . . 
Mr. McAfee from the committee of Propositions and Grievan-
ces made the following report: 
fhe cornmittee of Propo~itions and Grievances, have had under 
their consideration, the petition of sundry citizens of Owen county, 
pr:ciying to be added to the county of Scott,.and have come to the 
following resolution, viz: 
, Resolved, That said petition ought not to be grantPd. 
Alm, the petition of sundry cetizens of Ohio county, remon-
strating against the act of last session, which added a part of O hio 
county to the county of Breckenridge, and have come to the lol-
lowing resolution, viz: 
Resolved, That said remonstrance is unreasonable. 
Which being twice rPad, was co11curred in . · 
Mr. Hunton from lhe committee on Education, to whom was re-
ferred, "a bill lo endow the Mountpleasant school in Franklin 
county," reported the same with an amendment. 
Ordered, That the said hill with th~ amendment, be re-commit-
ted to a select committee of Messrs. Boyd, White, Barrett, James 
and Burne tt, 
Mr. J ouas from the committee on Internal \rnprovements, to 
z 
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whom was referred, an engrossed bill entitled-, "a·n· act to inr.or-
porate a company to construct a turnpike road from Ltxingtoo 
through Georgetown <1nd Wil\iam.stown to Covington,'"'" reported 
the same with an amend'ment; wbich being twice read, was con· 
curred in. 
Ordered, That the said bill be re-coromitted to the commiUee 
of Ways and .Means . 
.Mr. S. Willi~ms from the joint committee appointed to examine 
the Trea urer's offi1:e, made the following report: 
The joint committee from the Senate and House of Represen~ 
tatives, appointed to examine the Treasurer's office, have per· 
formed the duty assigned them, and make the following report : 
We have with great_labourcarefully examined and compared the 
number and amount_of warrants issued by the Auditor from the 
. 10th day of October 1830, to. the I Otr, day of October 183 I, with 
the book in which the Treasurer had entered the amou.nt paid by 
him for the fiscal year, commencing on the 11th day of October 
1830, and ending on the 10th day of October 1831, inclusive,and 
we find the same to accord. We further examined and ascer-
tained the amount of money received by the Treasurer for the 
fiscal year commencing_ on the I I th day of October l 830, and en-
ding on ~he 10th day of October 1831, inclusive, and find the 
same to correspond with thP. amount with which he was charged 
on the Auditor's books for the same year,aud the debts and cred-
its so far as we were able to ascertain by a comparison of lhe books 
and vouchers, accord with the Treasurer's report, and the true 
condition of the fiscal concerns of said oftice, to be fully and fairly 
represented and set fourth in said report. The committee, there-
fore deem it unnecessary to go into. a detailed account of said of-
fice, which would only be a repitition of the Treasurer'\> report. 
Your committee ar.e highly gratifiP-d in the neat and orderly man-
1wr in which the books of said oJiice are kept, and are much pleas-
ed with the frank and accommodating manner in which the Treas-
urer presented the books of said office for the inspection of youl' 
committee; all of which, is respectfully submitted. 
HENRY OWSLEY, 
Of the Senate. 
SHEROD WILLIAMS, 
HEN.i1Y E. INNES, 
ED.MUND SLONE, 
E. THURSTON, 
JOB STEVENSON, 
Of the I-louse of Representatives. 
l\Ir, Turner from the select committee to whom was refcred., 
"a bill to appropriate certain vacant lands of Casey county to the 
:imprcm•,nent of CPrta in roads," reporled the same with amend-
ments, whtch being severally twice read were concurred in; and 
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the said bill as amended, ordered to be engrossed and read a 
third time. 
And the reupon the ru le of the House constitutiona l provision 
and third reading of s,1id bill, having &een dispensed with, and 
the same being engrossed, , 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the ti ll e thereof 
be amended by adding thereto the words, "and for other purposFs." 
Ordered, That the Clerk carry the said bill to tbe Senate and 
request their concurrence. 
Mr. B. F. Thomas from the commiltee of free conference, ap• 
pointed to take nnder consideration the amendments proposed by 
the Senate to a bill which originated in this House, entitled, "an 
act for the b.enefit of Richard Apperson aud Andrew Trumbo jr::, 
made a report, which being twice read, was concurred in. 
Orr/ered; That the Clerk inform lhe Sen·ate thereof. 
Mr. Boyd from the select committee to whom was referred, "a 
bill to endow the Mountpleasant school in Franklin county," re-
ported the same with an amendment, which being twice read, 
was concurred 111; and the -said bill as artJendea, orde·red to be 
engrossed and read a third time. 
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional provision, 
and third reading of said bill, having been dispensed with, ·and 
the same being engrossed, 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that tbe titles there-
of be amended by adding thereto the words, "and for other pur-
poses." 
Ordered, That the Clerk ca-rry the said bill to the Senate, and 
request their concurrence. 
Mr. Jackson from the select commiltee to whom was referred, 
an engrossed bill entitled,"an act to improve the navigation ofth~ 
Cumberland river, at Smith's shoals," reported the sam·e :vith an 
amendment, which being twice read, was concurred in; and the 
said bill as amended, ordered to be re-engrossed and read a third 
time. 
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional provision, 
and third reading of said bill, having been dispensed with, and 
the same being engrossed, 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof 
be amended to read ''an act to authorise the employment of an 
Engineer to examine the obstructions to the navigation of Cum• 
berland river at Smith's shoals." · 
Ordei·ed, That the Clerk carry the said bill to the Senate and 
r-equest their concurrence. 
On motion of Mr. Turner, 
Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a bill for the benefit 
of John J arm;-in; and that Messre. Turner, E. Smith and Tuagle 
prepare and bring in the same, 
0 
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Mr. Ward presenterl the petition·of Ann Sutn, praying that a 
la~ mav pa~s to e-rant inrlul~ence on a nott> due b) her to the 
Bank of the Commonwe::ilth; which was received, read and re-
fe r rPd to the committee ofWavs and Means. 
Mr. B. F. Thor.nas read and laid on the table a resolution, fixing 
on ., day for the election of puhlii- officers. 
T he following bills were reported from the s,•veral committees 
appoilllcd to prepare and bring in the ~ame, viz. 
B Wr. McAfee from the committee of Propositions and Griev-
anc"•-1. A bill to add one justice of the peace, and constable to 
Harlan county. 
By ;\,Ir. Ward from the committee of Claims-2. A bill for the 
ben~fit of El1zaheth Barnes. 
B) '\llr. Tur11er-3. A bill for the benefit of John Jarman. 
B, Mr. S. Willhms--4. A bill to authorise the trusless of the 
towi1 of ~lonticello, to levy a tax on the citizens thereof, to pave 
a foot walk in front of each house a11cl lot in said town. 
By Mr. Bllllock-5. A hill appropriating the fines and forfe.i-
teres of Shelhy county, to the use of the Seminary thereof. 
Which bills were severally received and read the first time, and 
orclNPd to be read a s,econd time. 
And thereupou the rnle of the house, constitutional provision 
and SPcond re;,1ding of said bills, having been dispensed with, the 
first, was committed to the committee of Propositions iind Griev-
ancP~; the third, to a select committee of 1\ilessrs. Turner, E. Smith 
and fu!,fgle; and the fifth, to a select committee of Messrs. Bul-
l ock, Owsl, y, White, Wilson and Yantis. 
And thrreupon the Tu le of the house, constitutional provision, 
and third reading ofthf' second and fourth bills, having been dis-
pensed with, and the same hein~ engrossed, 
Resolved, Tha1 the s;-iid bills do pass and that the titles thereof 
be ;-is a5 aforesaid. 
Ordered, That the> Clerk carry the said bills to the Senate and 
req11est their concurrence. 
Mr, H1111to11 moved the following resolution: 
Re,o/vPd, That in apporl ioning the represcntalion amongst the 
sevPral counties of this commonwealth. after the commissiofl('fS 
books h;,ive heen returned, or a certificate of the derk of 1he 
co11nty court, no additional li st procured after the commencement 
of the session of the Legislature, shall he deemed admissible evi-
derwe to incrPase the strength of any county beyond that shewn 
by the commisioner's books, or the original certificate of the 
clnk. 
And the question being taken on the adoption of said resolu-
tiou, it W:-lS decided in the .affirmative. 
The yeas a nd nays being rt>quired thereon by Messrs, Hun· 
ton and Owsley, were as follows: 
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YEAS--Messrs. Abel. Allen, Bakn, Barlow, Barrett, B,,vd, 
Burnett, Chambers, F. Chinn, J. C. Coleman, N. B. Coleman1 
Combs, Copeland, Creel, Crittenden, Gar.in, Grundy, He>nry, 
Hug~es, Hunton, Jarkson, Jame~, Johnson, Kenned.y, Kour,s, 
Lickey, Mize. Phelp,. Prince. Rmldell, S;,inders, Shepard, Sisk, 
Slone, I. Smith, Stevenson, W. Thomas, Thomson, Tuggle, 
WIH'eh·r, WhitP, S. Williams, W. J. Williams and Woolfolk-44. 
NAY S--Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Barnes, Bohon, BookPr, Bri stoe, 
Bullock, P. S. Bush, P. Bush, Crutchfield, Daniel, D) er, Ewing, Gri-
der, Ben. Harrison, Howe I I, Innes.Jonas, Lander, Letcher, M cA fee, 
McNairy, Mr· gowan, Morehead, Morgan, Murrell, Owsley, Pat-
rick, Pi erce, RailPy, G. Roberts, J. Roberts, E. Smith. W, Smith, 
B. F. Thomas, Thomasson, Thurston, Turner, Woodson, Wor· 
tham, Yantis and Young.-41. 
The House resumed· the consideration of the amendment re-
ported to ''a bill to fix the ratio and apportion the representation 
fo~ the ensuing four years." 
Mr. Owsley then moved to amend the said amendment by stri-
king from Garrard county one, and inserting thereof, two representa-
tives. 
A division of the question having been called for, the question 
was put on striking out one, which was decided in the nega-
tive. · 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Owsley 
a nd Hunton, were as follows, viz: 
YEA S--Mr. Spedker; Messrs. Barne~, Booker, Bristoe, Bul-
lock, Burnett, P. S. Bush, P. Bush, Crutchfield, Daniel, Dyer, 
Ewing, Ford, Grider, Benjamin Harrison, Henry, Howell, Innes, 
Lander, Letcher, McAfee, McNairy, Megowan, Morehead, Mor-
g:rn, Owsley, Patrick, Rndd, Ruddell, G. Roberts, J. Roberts, 
Sisk, E. Smith, W. Smith, B. F. Thomas, Thomasson, Thurston, 
Turne r, Wilson, Woodson, Wortham, Yantis and Young-43. 
NAYS-Me5srs. Abel, Allen, Baker, Barlow, Bohon, BoJd, 
Chambers, F. Chinn, J. C. Cole.man, N. B. Coleman, Comhs, 
Copeland, Creel, Crittenden, Gorin, Grundy, Hc1skin, Hui.ton, 
Jackson, James, Johnson, Kenne-dy, Kouns, Lackey, Marshall, 
Mize, Murrell , Oakley, Phelps, Prince, Sanders, Shepard, Slo11e, 
I. Smith, Stevenson, W. Thomas, Thomson, Tuggle, Tyler, Whee-
ler, White. S. Williams, W. J. Williams and Woolfolk-44. 
It was then moved and seconded further to amend said bill by 
striking out from Campbell two, and inserting in lieu thereof, one. 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
negative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Jonas 
arid Phelps, were as follows: 
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Barnes, Daniel, Gorin, Grider, 
Henry, Innes, Jonas, Kennedy, Letcher, McNairy, Megowan, 
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MorgRn, Owsley, G. Roberts, Sanders, B. F. Thomas, Thurston, 
Turner, Wheeler, Woodson, Wortlrnm and Yantis-23. 
NAYS-Me~sr .Abel, Baker, Barlow, Barrett, Bohon, Booker, 
Bovd, 'Bristoe, Bullock, Burnett, P. Bush, Chambers, F. Chinn, . 
J.C. Coleman, N. B.Coleman, Combs, Copeland, Creel, Crit-
tend en, Crutchfield, Dyer, Ewing, Ford, Grundy, Benja min 
Jhrrison, Howell, Hughes, Hunton, Jackson, .James, JohnRo n~ 
K ouns , Lacke}', Lander, McAfee, Mr1rshall, Mize, Morelwfld, 
Morris, :Murrell, Oakley, Pa trick, Phelps, Prince, Railey, Rudd, 
R,1ddell, J. Roberts, Shepard,Sisk, Slone, E. Smith, I. Smith, W. 
Smith, Stevenson, W. Thomas, Thomasson, Thomson, Tuggle, 
T _,l er. Ward,S. Williams, W. J. Williams, Woolfolk and Young 
-64. 
And then the house adjourned. 
FRlD:!lY DECEMBER 9, 1831, 
1, Mr. Tyler presented the petition of sundry citizens of Jef~ 
~rson county, praying that a law may pass to authorise the coun-
ty court of said county, to increase the pay of the patrol of said 
oounty. 
2. Mr. Kennedy presented the petition of Thomas Brand, 
praying compensation for a negro man slave owned by him, who 
was convicted of felony, and ordered to be executed, but made 
his escape, 
Which petitions were severally rereived, the re11ding thereof 
dispensed with and referred; the first to the com1nlttee of Pro po· 
sitions and Grievances; and the second to the committee of 
Claims. 
fylr. Owsley from the committee for Courts of Justice, to whom 
was referred, "a bill to incorporate the Eagle Copper and LPad 
Comp,111y," reported the same without amendment. The said 
bill was then ordered to be engros1'ed and read a third time, 
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional provision, 
and third reading of said bill having been dispensed with, and 
the same being engrossed, . 
R esolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof 
be as a foresai d. · 
Ordered, That the Clerk carry the said hill to the Senate and 
l'equest their concurrence. 
l\Ir. Owaley from the same committee to whom was referred, 
''a bill to prevent the increase of intempera te habits amon~st peo~ 
pie of colour," reported the same with an ameudment; which be-
ing twice read, was disagreed to. 
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Ordered, That the said bill be re-committed' to a select com-
mitt,-.e of Messrs. McAfee, E. Smith, Ewing, Chambers, Boo;~er 
and Boyd. 
A message was received from the Senate, announcing their 
di agreement to bills which originated in this house, of the tol-
)owing titles: 
An act to divorce James Lockridge. 
An act to amend the la\'i'S concerning mortgages and deeds of 
trust. Anr!, 
An act for the benefit of John Hockersmith. 
The passage of bills of the rollowing titles: 
An act to authorise the publication of orders of court and oth~r' 
advPrtlsements, in the newspaper called, Olive Branch, prinle<l in 
Dan vi Ill!. 
An act to extend the limits of the town of Nichohisville. 
An act to provide for selling the public buildings and propert7 
in the town of Wilmington, McCracken county. 
An act to provide for opening a state road from the Yellow 
Banks by the way of Hartford to Russellville. 
An act to amend an act, entitled, "an act to punish shooting or 
stabbing in sudden affrays, approved Eebrnary l 3tb, 1828 ." 
And the passage of bills which originated in this house, of the-
following titles: 
An act for the benefit of J ael Holder, and the heirs of Fielding 
Holder, 
An act to authorise the county courts of Breckenridge and Hop-
kins counties to appoint an additional constable in said counties. 
An act to change the name of the town of Fredericksburg in 
Gallatin county, to that of Warsaw. 
An act for the benefit of J oho H. Slaughter of Rockcastle 
county. 
An act to remove the seat of Justice of McCracken county, 
from Wilmington to the town of Paducah. 
An act to amend the law in relation to idiots and lunatics. 
An act to amend the third section of an "act for the regulation of 
the town of Cadiz in Trigg county, approved December 16th, 
1828." And, 
An act to authorise Wm. Cupp to sell and convey a certain 
tract of land, with amendments to the three latte,- bills. 
Mr. Owsley from the committee for Courts of Justice, made 
the following report: 
The committee of Courts of Justice, according to order, have 
had under consideration, the petition to them referred, of the ad• 
'ministrntors of Ima.: Jackson, deceased, praying that a law be 
p .,5~ed, authorising the sa le of real estate, belon~ing to the said 
decedent, Jackson, and have . come to the following resolution 
thereon. 
Resolved, That said petition ·be rfjectecl, 
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The comm1ttee of Courts of Justice, according to order, ha,,e 
hn i antler r'lnsi<lf'falion, the petition to them referred, of the 
cou ,,ty court of Greenup, praying that a law be passed, authoris-
ing the sale of part of the puhlic square in Greenupsburg, and 
co,ne to the following resolution thf'reon: 
Resolved, That said petition be rejected. 
Which heing twire read,(the first rebolution having been amen· 
ded b} striking out the wor<ls, be rPjP.ctNJ, an<! inserting in lieu 
thereof the words 1:s reasonable,) was concurred in. 
Ordered, That said committee prepare and bring in a bill 
purrnant to the first resolution, 
Mr. Owsley from the same committee to whom was referred, 
a bill from the Senate, entitled, "an act for the benefit of Rad-
ford McCargo," reported the same without amendment. 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass and that the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
OrrlerPrl, That the Clerk inform the Senate thereof. 
Mr. Jonas from the committee on Internal Improvements, to 
whom was referred, "a bill to amend the several acts constituting 
and regulating the board of internal improvement for Shelby 
county." Also, "a htll to connect the towns of Newport and Cov-
fo~ton with Cincinnati by a bridge," reported the former with an 
amendment; w'hich was read and concurred-in; and the latter 
without amendment. 
Ordered, That the former hill be engrossed and read a third 
time, and the latter he committed to a select committee of Me~srs. 
Phelps, Jonas and Ward. 
Mr. Booker f.rom the select committee to whom was referred, 
an engrossed bill, e'ltitled, "an act to improve the navigation of 
thP Rolling Fork of Sall river," rt·ported the same without amend-
ment. The said bill was then read a third time as follows, viz: 
SEC, l. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Common-
wealth of Kentur.ky, That William Ray of Washington county, 
Samuel Perceval of Hardin county, and Samuel T. Beall of Nel-
son county, be, and they are hereby appointed commissioners to 
open and remove obstructions to the navigation of the Rolling 
Fork of Salt river, commencing at Raywick in Washington county, 
a11d ~oing downward to the junction of the Beach and Rollrng 
Fork; and the said commissio11ers, or a majority of them, are here-
by authorised to cause all obstructions to the navigation of said 
stream, to be removed, and do all other arts and things that they 
m1-ty deem necessary for the improvement of the navigation of said 
stream. 
SEc. 2. Be it further enacted, That the sum of three hundred, 
dollars he, and the same is hereby appropriated; and that the 
Trea,urer be, and he is hereby ant horised lo pay over to said com· 
mis~ioners one hundred and tifty do1lars of said sum annually, and 
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take the-ir recf'iptt1 th rrc•for. Provu/prJ, neverthelrs~, that said 
pnymcnt shal l not be made until after the smd· commissioners 
slrnll lmvc executtid their bonds i11 the county courl clerk's office 
of Washington county, in the penalty of fifteen hu11rlrecl dollars, 
conditioned for the faithful discharge of their duties as commis-
&ioners to clear out th e obstructions in said rive r, m,1 de.payable to 
the Governor of the Commo111vealth of Kentuck1, and bis succes-
sors in otlice; nnd may at all limes be put in suit in the name of 
the Governor of the Commonwealth, for the recovery of damages 
from· said commis ioners, in case they ~honld be guilty of any 
breach of its conditions,o r when they shall fail to apply the fund:1 
in their hand ,, to the improvement of snid stream. 
The que,!ion wa~ then taken on the pas,age of said bill, it was 
decided in, the l'legHtive; and so the said bill was rPjecterl. 
T .1c yeas and nnys being required thereon by Messrs. Daniel 
and Booker, were as follow~, viz: 
YE.-\S-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Abc•I, Barluw, Book,, r, Bullock, 
P. S. Bush, P. Bush, Combs, l;rittenden, Crutchfi1, ld, Dyer, G ri-
der, Grundy, Howell, Hunton, J 1clcson, Ken11Pd), Kou11,, Lan-
der, l\kN·\iry, MillPr, Ow ley, Phc>lps, Railey, Rudd, G. Roberts, 
Sanders, Slone, E. Smith, I. Smith, W. Smith, StPvenrnn, W. 
Thomas, B. F. Tho,nas, Thomasson, TJ1er, Ward,. White1 Wil 
son, \Vood~on and Woolfolk-41. 
N .\ YS- \lesR ra. Allc>n, B~ker, B lrnes, Barrett, Bohon, Boyd, 
Burnett, J.C. Coleman, N. B. Colema11, L'opeland, Creel, Dan-
iel, Ewi11g,Ford, Ha kin, Heni; ,Hughes, Jnmes,Johu on.Jonas, 
Lackey, Letcher, M.cAfce, M 1rshall, Mcgownn, Mize, Morehead, 
l\turrell, Oakley, Patrick, Pierce, Prince, Ruddell, .J. Roberts, 
Sh epard, Sisk, Thomson, Tu~gle, Turner, Whee ler, S. Williams, 
,v. J. William~, ~Vorlham, Yantis and Young-45. 
The following hills from the Senate were reported from the 
committees to whom the same were referred, without amendment, 
viz: 
I. An act to improve the road from Salem to the mouth of Cum• 
berla11 d river. 
2. An act to amend the severnl acts concerning the turnpike and 
wildernes · road. 
3 An act for the benefit of the Ct1mberland hospital. 
The first a11d third were ordered to be read a third tirnc, and 
the secolld was laid on the table. 
And thereupon the rule of the house, con titutional provision 
aud third reading of the third bill, having been dispensed with, 
R Psolved, That the said bill do. pass and that the title there-
of be a~ aforesaid. 
Q-,,,JPrtd, That the Clerk inform the Senate thereof. 
L eave wns givPn to bring in the followin g hill s. 
On motion of Mr. Woodsoa-1. A bill to amend an a.ct entitlet 
A 2 
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nn act for regulating the solemnization of m:u riages approved 
F<· hrnary 3, 1798. 
On motion of Mr. Dyer-2. A bi ll to amenrl the sf'vern l acts 
in rela tion to the Slate road, lead ing from Frank lin to Owens· 
borough. 
On the motion of Mr . Ford-3. A hill for the benefit of occu-
pants. 
0 , motion of Mr. G . Roberts-1, A hill for the benefit of the 
heir;, of P e ter Abell. 
On motion of l\ l r. B,, rlow--5. A biU to amend an act appor• 
tionin~ the fine and forfe itures in Monroe cou_nty to the improve· 
me11t of the puhlic road s in said rounty. 
O n motiop of Mr. Jackson-:-6, A bill to lega lize the proceed-
ings of the Whitl Py county court held in April, 1830. , 
On motion of Mr. Rudde ll-?. A hill to amend the u11ifor01 of 
1.lw suhaltcro officers of t he commonwealth. 
On mo tion of Mr. B. F. T ho·nas-8. A bill for the benefit of 
H ..,n ry Weh~ter. And, 
On motion of Mr. Owsley--9. A bill for the benefi_t of the 
Clerk of the county court o·r Garra;d. 
Mess rs. ,i\'ood son, Owsley and Turner were appointed a com-
mittee to pr!" po1re and bri ng in the first; Messrs. Dyer,J. Roberts, 
Ford and, Gridi>r the seco11d; Mess rs. Ford, Marshall and Barret!! 
tlrn third; Messrs. G . Robe rts, Combs and Heury the fourth; 
J.VJessrs. Barlow. Harrett and Marshall 1he fifth; Messrs. Jark sorr, 
Barlow and Haskin the sixth; l\frssrs. Rudd e ll, Bush a1id Ewing 
thr seventh; the romm-ittee of re ligion the eighth; and lVlcs, rs. 
Owsley, Y a nti, and Hunton the ui 11H1. 
The following bills were report ed from the several committees 
appointed 1o prr pare a11d bri11g in the same, viz: 
Bv Mr. Owslt·)' from the commi-ttee for Gou rts of J mtice-1, A 
bill to ::imend the law relat ive to the Woodford Academy. 
Bv Mr. White--2. A bill to regulate the terms of th~ Ander· 
son cirr uit court. 
'* By Mr. Tuggle-3. A bill to. protect the citizens of KAoX ,ind 
Barlau from the incursions of stock from Virginia and Tenues·. 
see. 
By Mr. E . Smith-4. A bill to amt>nd the law erecting a turn-
pike gate on the Crab Orchard fork of the wilderness road. 
5, A bill for the benefit of the he irs of Catlett Conway deceas~ 
cd, latf' of Ornnge county Virginia. 
By Mr-. Br1rlow---6. ·A bill to amend an act, passed January 13, 
1830 , ap prop r iat ing the fines and forfeitures of 1Vl0nroe county to 
the im provement of the roads in aid cou11ty. 
By l\1r.G. Roberts--7. A bill fop tqe benefit of tbe heirs of Petet 
.Abel. 
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Which bills were severally received and read the first time, and 
ordered to he read a econd time. 
And thereupon the rule of the hou~e, constitutional provision 
and second reading of said bills, having been dispensed with, the 
first, second, fifth, sixth, and ~cventh, were ordered to be engross-
ed and read a third time, the third was C'Ommitted to the commit-
tee for Gou rts of Justice; and the fourth to the committee of In-
ternal Improvement. 
And thereupo11 the rule of the house, constitutional provision, 
and third reading of the first. second, fifth, sixth and seventh 
bill•, having been diapensed with, and the same ·being en-
gro ~ed, 
Resolved, That the said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That the Clerk carry the said bills to the Senate and 
request their concurrence. 
Mr. Steven on read and laid ·on the table the following joint 
resolution. 
Resolved, b!J the Ge17.eral Jlssembly of the Commonwealth of Ken·· 
t,ucky, That the committee of Courts of Justice, tali:e into consid-
eration the propriety of appointing the A ltorne) General and 
Secretary of State, r.ommissioners~ whose duty it shall be to make 
a foll and careful examination of the office of Auditor of puhlic 
accounts, the TrPasnres office, the Registers office, the Bank of 
Kentucky and the Commonwealth's Bank, and report the situa-
tion of each office at the close of each fi cal year to the subce• 
qnent Legislatures; and that the commit tee report by bill or oth-
erwise. 
An engrossed bill entitled an act to incorporate the Green rivel' 
rail road company, was committed to a select committee of Messrs. 
Henry, Hughs a11d S. Williams. 
A mes .ige from the Governor by Mr. Crittenden his Secretary: 
.l't1r. Speaker--The Governor has approved .ind signed ~undry 
enrolled bills which originated in this house of the following 
' titles. 
An act to incorporate the Rolling- fork bridge company. 
An act pre.cribing the mode of choo~ing electors to vote for 
President and Vice PresidPot. 
An act to confer certain powers on the ,county and circuit 
wurt of Scott county. 
An act allowing Sheriffs and other Officers, fees in certain 
oases. 
An act for the relief of the surveyor of Green county and the 
Coronor of McCracken county. 
An act authori,i11g the .sale of the Mountsterling Seminary and 
lot ;:ind for o_ther purposes. -
C 
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An act for the benefit of tbe administrator of .l\1arquis D. Rich· 
a rd son. 
All act to e,tablish an election precinct in Ha-rd in ronnty. 
An act lo amend the law in relation to ldi otR. 
An act lo establish an election precinct in Pike county and for 
other purpose~, 
An act to amend the several laws establishing and regulating 
· the town of Covington. 
An act to rei:u late forrirs and the owners and lceepers of fer-
ries Across the Ohio ri·ver within this commonwealth and for other 
pu rposcs. 
Ali art to authorize certain county courts to rPl'mit gate~ to he 
erectPd across certain pubJic roads, approved, December 2, 
183 I. 
An act to incorporate the city of Lexin.gton. 
An art f'o authorize tbe election of Trustees in the !own of 
'Maxville Washington rounty. 
An art for the benefit of the. Sheriff of Ga, rard county. 
An act for the benefit of th1:: collector of militia fines Ill the 
49th Regiment. . 
An act for the benefit of Temple S.Perrin. 
An Hct authorizing the county comt o/"Harrison county to 
permit Ed\vard Coleman to erect t" o gatr.s across a public road in 
srrid county. 
An act authorizing Baxter Alf'xander of Trigg county to erect 
gates on the road leading from Cadiz to Mountp!Pasan! meeting 
home. 
An act appointing Trustees to th~ town of Fredericksburg in 
Gallatin cou11ty, and lo Cli11ton"in Hickman county. 
An act to appropriate F0me of tile van1nt la1;ds of this com-
monwealth to improve certain roads in certain counties. 
All act to amend an act entitled an act for the improvement of 
the road from Mounlsteding by way of Irvine and' Manchester, 
to intersect the wilderness State road approved Ja11u:-iry 29, 1830, 
and an amendatory net thereto, :-ipprovcd, Deccmhcr 30, t 830. 
An act to establi h an in5pectior1 of tobacco, whiske_,, pork, 
flour, &c., at Brandenburg in Meacie co11nty and at Elizabethtown 
in Hardin county, ap ,, ro,·ed, 7th December, 1831. 
A11d then he witbdrew. 
Orrierrd, That the Clerk inform the Se:natc thereof. 
The ltouse resumed the C'Onsideralion of thP ~,mendment pro-
posed lo a bill to fix: the ratio and apportion the reprP~e11tation for 
t.he e11sui 11g four yea rs; an amendment having heen moved thereto, 
it w<1s moved a11d seconded to commit the s;iid hill with the 
ume11dme11tF to a select cnrnmitte1, of five, memlwrs. 
And the question being taken thereon, 1t was decided in the 
'jl.cgalive, 
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The yeas and nays bcin~ required thereon by Messrs. Barrett 
nnrl Chambers, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-Messrs. Abel, Baker, B;i rlow, Barrett. Bohon, Booker, 
Boyd·, Burnett, J.C. Colem1m, N. B. Colr·man, Combs, Cope-
land, Ford, Drundy. Haskin, Hill, Hughes, Jackson. J;imts, 
Kouns, L1cker, lVlcAfoe\ Marshall, Miller, Mize, Oak le:. OwslPy, 
PHtrirk, Rnclrh•ll, J. Roberts, Shepard, Sisk, SlorH', E. Smith, 
Stevrnson, W. Thomas, TYier. Ward, Wheelf'r, Whitf', S. Wil-
liam,, W. J. Williams, Wo.olfolk, Yanfo a11d Yonng-44. 
NAYS- Mr. SpeakP.r, Messrs. A lien, Barnes, Bristof', Bullock, 
P. S. Bu~h, P. Bush, Chambers. Cree l, Crittp1 ,den, Crutchfic·ld,' 
Daniel, Dyer. Ewing, Gar rard, Gorin. Grider, Be1\_inmi11 H arri•on, 
Henry, Howell, H1111lon, Tnne,, Jnh11~on, .Jorn:i~, Ken11ed1, Lan-
'der, Letcher, McNairy, Mcgowan, Morrh<'nd, Moriran, MurrPII, 
Pierce, Phelps, PrincP, Rudd, G. Holwrts, Sandf'r-. I. Smith, W. 
Smith, B. F. Thoma~, Thoma ,on, Thomson, Tuggle, Turner 
Wilson, Woodson and Wortham-48. 
The J1ouse then adjourned. 
S.fl.TURD.flY, DECE.MBER 10, 1831. 
1. Mr. Garrard presented the petition of Mary Ann Flournoy, 
praying a divorce from her husband, Doc!. Matthews \IV; Flour-
nov. · 
2. Mr. I--fonton presented the pe.tilion of Stephen Sampson, 
praying a divorce from his wife, C;.ity. 
3, Mr. Chambers presented th., petition ofsundry ritizpns of 
this commonwealth, praying that a capitatio1, tax may be impos-
~d on the slaves of this commonwealth, for the purpose. of raising 
a fund to aid in removing free persons of colour to the colony of 
Liberia. 
Which petitions were severnll_y received, read and referred; 
-ihe first and second to the commitlee of Religion; a11d the third to 
the committee of Ways 11nd Means. 
Mr. McAfee from the committee of Propositions nnd Grievan-
f:es, to whom was referred, "a bill to add one justice of the peace 
and constable to Harlan county," reported the same with an 
amendment; which being twice read was concurred in; nnd the 
_said bill as amended, ordered to be engrossed and read a third 
time. 
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutiomd provision, 
and third re(lding of said bill,' having been dispensed with, a11d tho 
same being engro,sed, · 
R esolve~, That the said b,ill do pass and that the title thereof be 
as aforesaid, 
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Orrlnerl, That the Clerk carry the said bill to tlw Senate and 
-reqnf'Fl their roncurre11ce. 
Mr. Owslev from the committPe for Courts of Justice, made the 
followin~ report: 
The committee of Courts of Justici>, accorrling to order, have 
hnd u>1der con~irleralion. the petition to them rcfe,red, of J. A. 
Anrlt>rson, praying the passage of a law, to <1ulhorise the sale of 
certa in real estate lrnlonging to the chilrlren of' his deceased wife, 
and have come to the following resolnlio11 thereon: 
Rrwlr:ed, That the said petition be rPfec1Pd, 
The committee of Courts of Justice, flrrord ing to order, have 
bad und er cons1dNation, the petition of Robert and James Tay-
lor, praying that a law be p;,i;:sed, a11thorising the pas~r1ge ofa 1,,w 
to confer upon the Pendleton ci~cui-t court jurisdiction to de• 
cree tbc sale of certain real estate, lieing in the county of Bour• 
bon, :-rnd come to the following resollltion thereon: 
Rno/verl, That the said petition be rPjfcled. 
Which being twice read, was concurred in, 
Mr. Owsl ey from the same committee to whom was referred, a 
bill from the Senate, entitled, "an act to aJlow additional justices 
of the peace lo rertr1in countii>s," reported the same with the fol-
lowing amendment; "strikeout so much of the bill as.fixes the place_ 
where snch re'l"pective justices of the peace to be appointPd is lo rPSide." 
And the question bein~taken on adoptiug the said r1mendment~ 
it w,1s decided in the <1ffirmative. 
The )ea~ and nays bi>ing r1~quired thereon by Messrs. Turner 
and Grider, were as follows, viz, · 
YE .\S-,-MesHS, Allen, Barne[\, Booker, Bristoe, Bullock, P. s. 
Bush, P. Bush, Carr, R. H. Chinn, N. B. Coleman, Crittenden, 
Daniel, Dver, Ewing, Ford, Garrard, Gorin, Grundy, Benja-
min Harrision, Haskin, Henry, Hnwell. H 11ntou, Innes, Jackson, 
James, Jona5, Kennedy, Lauder, McAfee. McNairy, Miller, Mize, 
Morehead, Morri~, Murrel, Owsley, Patrick, Pierce, Phelps, Rai-
ley, G. Roberts, J. Roberts, Sisk. Slone. E. Smith, W. Thomas, · 
B: F. T homas, Thomasson, Thursl·on, Turner, W. J. Williams, 
Wilson, Woodson and Yantis-54. 
NAYS-Messrs. Abel, Ba.ker, Barlow, Barrett, Bohon, Boyd, 
Burnett, F. Chinn, J. C. Coli>man, Comhs, Copeland, Creel, 
C rutchfield, GridN, Hill, Hughes, Johnson, Kouns, L~ckey, Mar-
sha ll, \\1.cgowan, Oakley, Prince,. Rudd, Rurldell, Sanders, She-
parrl, I. Smith, W. Smith, StPvenson, 1') ler, Ward, Wheeler, 
While, S. Willi~1ms, Wortham and Young-37. 
The said hill was then brdered lo be read a third time as 
ameurled; and the rule of the house having been c!ispensed wit~.., 
thesfl id hill was read a third time. 
Resolr,ed~ That the said bill a~ amended, do pass. 
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Orderer/, That the Clerk inform the Senate thereof, and re • 
. qu <"s t lheiJ conc urrP.ncc in the said amendments. 
Mr. 0 vslPy from the same committee, to whom was refcr rPd, a 
bill from the Senate, entitled, "an 11ct concerning suits for alimo-
ny." reported the same with an amendment; which h!,! ing twice 
read, wa · concurred in; and the sa id bill as amended, ordered ta 
b e read a third time. 
And thereupon the rule of thP. house havir.g been dispensed 
with, the sHid hill was read 11 third time. 
Rf'So lveri, ThHt tlw said bill do pas a amended. 
Orr/ereil, That the Cle rk inform tl,e Senate thereof, and re-
qu Pst their concurrrence ,in said amendmen ts. 
Mr. Ow sley from the same rornmittee to whom wl'!s referrr>d, 
a bill from the Senate, entitled, "an ac t to ame11d the PXecution 
lnws of this comrnonwea1th," reported the ame without amend-
nv•nt. · 
Orderer!, Tlrnt the said bill be re -committed to a seiect commit-
tee of MPss r•. McAf«"e. LHckeY , Whit e, Ward and Daniel. 
A me·~age was rece ived fro·m the Senat <" , announci-ng theirr.on-
currenr:e i11 the re ports of th e committee of conferrenre on the 
suhject ofthe amendments propcn:d by lhe Senate to bill which 
orig11mted in thi s hou se, of thP following lilies: 
An acl for the bene~t of Richard Apperson and Andrew Trum-
bo, ju 11ior. 
An act for the benefit of the Surveyor of Jeffe-rson countv-
their di sagreemeut to the amendinents proposed by thi s housP; to 
a hill from the Sena te , enti tl(ld, ''an act to regulate tl,e time of hol-
ding certain circuit courts in the !6th judicial district,"-The 
passage of bills which originated in this house, of the following 
title : -
An act to regul.-ite the mode of accounting for taxes receive& 
by rlerks, &c. on law proce s, deed~, seals, &c. collected for rev-
en ue purposes. 
An act to divorce M:-iry Jane Caldwell. 
An ad for the benetit of the heirs of Catlett Conway, deceased, 
late of Orange county, Virginia. 
An act to red11ct> the price of Head right la:nds, 0n the south side 
of Green river, and for other purposes. 
An act for the benefit of Martha Burk. And, 
A11 act to legalize the acts of John B. Cobh, a constable ofHart 
county, and for other purposes; with amendments to the two lat· 
ter bil ls. 
Their disagreement to bills which originated in this house, of 
the following titles: 
An act authorising bail to be taken in cases brought before jus-
ice of the peace, for,causes of less value than five pounds. 
An act for the benefit of Jacob Hubbs. Aud, 
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A act to regulate the law of costs in rertain cases. 
TflP passage of a resolution lo burn a portion of the notes of the 
B:rnk of the Commonwealth; and that the Senate had rer.eived 
offirial information that the Governor did on the 2d DecemhC'r, 
approve and sign an enrollt•d hill, wllir.h originated in lhe Senate, 
entitled, ''an act to ch,tnge tire constables rli,trict in the first bat-
talion i11 the 88th regimeut, Kentucky militia." 
Mr. Wheeln presented the petition of William Walters, pray-
ing a divorce from his wife, Ann, late Ann F ,,rd; ~ hi_ch was re• 
ceivcd, read and referred to the committee of Religion. 
Mr. Ow ley from the committee for Courts of .I II lice, to whom 
was referred. "ct oil! for thP benefit of Fanny RirhHrdso11 and 
children," reported the same without amendment. The said bill 
wa~ then ordered to be engro sed and read a third time. 
1\nd th,ereupon the rule of the f:louse, constituliClnal provision 
and third reading of s;iid bill, having been dispensed with, and 
the same b~ine; engrossed, · 
RPsolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof 
be as c1foresaid. 
Ordered, That the Clerk carry the. said bill to the Senate and 
rnq11Pst their concurrerire. 
Mr. H,rnn from the select committee to whom was referred, 
an engrosed hill, entitled, "an act to incorporate. the Gre.en River. 
R;iil Road Comp;iny," repprted the same without amendment 
RPSolverl, That the said bill do pass and that the title thereof' 
be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, ThRt the CJPrk carry. the said bill to the Senate and 
reqnest their concurrence. 
Mr. Phelps from the select committee. to whom w;is referred, 
"a hill to conn~ct the towns of Newport and Covington with Cin-
dnna.ti b_v a hridge," reported the same without amendment. 
Ordered, That the s·iid hill be engrossed and read a third time. 
011 motion of l\Ir. Balrnr, 
Ordered, That his vote given on the 5{h instant, on the passage 
of a bill entitled, "an ;ict to pay off the deficit in the tre:-isury, 
by allowing the treasury a credit in the Commonwe;ilth's Bii.nk, 
for the amount borrowed of aid bank," be cha11ged from the neg-
ative to the ;iftirmative of that question, he having voted in the 
afn rmc1 ti ve. 
Mr. Hughrs from the joint committee of Enrollments, reported, 
·that •he committee lrnd exr-tmined enrolled bills of the following 
title•, and had found the same truly enwlled, viz: 
An act for the benefit of John H~ Sl.1ughtt·r, of Rockcastle 
con11ty. 
A·1 art to rPmove the sea{ of justice of McCracken county, from 
Wilmington to the town ol Paducah, Aud, 
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An act for the benefit of lhe he irs of Catlett Conway, deceased,-
Jate of Orange count}, Virginia. 
Whereupon the Speaker afl:ix i> d his signature thPreto. 
Ordered, That Mr, Hue-hes i11form tile Senate thereof. 
Mr. Chambers from tbe select commi ttre to whom was referred, 
'1a hill to prevent the increase of intemperate ha hits amongst pPr* 
sons of colour," reported the same with ame11dme11ts; which twing 
twice read, was concurred in; and the said bill as amended, or-
dered to be engros~ed and read a third time. 
The following bills were reported from the several committees 
appointed to prepare and bring in the same, viz. 
By Mr. McAfee from the committPe of Propositions aud Griev-
ances-I. A bill to authorise the county court of Jeffi- rson coun-
ty, to increase the allow:-rnr·e to the patrol of ~aid county. 
B,v Mr. Owsley from the committee for Court of.J ustice-2. A 
bill authorising Polly W. Joh11son to sell certain real estate. 
3. A bill to authorise the administrators of Isaac .Jack~on, de-
ceased, to sell certain real estate, for the purpose of paying his 
debt. 
By Mr: Garrard from the committee of Military affairs-4. A 
'bill to regulate the militia corr.-spondence, and forotl1er purposes. 
5. A bill autbori5ing the building of an Arsenal in the town af 
Frankfort. ' 
By Mr. D_yer-6. A bill to amend the several acts in rela1ion 
to the statP. road leading frem F'rauklin to Owenborough. 
By Mr. Shepard-7. A bill for the relief of Thomas Mitchell, 
jailor ofLe1\ is county. 
By Mr. Forrl-8. A bill for the benefit of occupants. 
Which bills were severally received and read tbe first time, and 
ordPred to be read a second tirne. 
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional provi~ion. 
and second reading of said bills, (the eighth e:x:repted) haviug 
bern dispensed with, the first, second, third, sixth and seventh 
bills, were ordered to be engrossed, and read a third time; the 
fourth was committed to a select committee of :.v.tessrs. P. Bu~h, 
Garrard, McAfee and Ruddell; and the fifth to .the committee of 
Ways and Means, · 
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional provision, 
and third reading of the first, secoud, third, 8ixth and seventh 
bills, having heeu dispensed with, and the same ht:ing engrossed, 
· Resolved, That the said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof 
be >1s aforesaid. 
Ordered, That the Clerk carry the said bills to the 5enate and 
11eque. t their _concurrence. 
Mr. Kouns moved the following re~olution: 
Whereas, It is represented that the State of Virginia has con, 
structed an artificial road from ils intel'io.r to the mouth of Bi£t 
B ~ 
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Snnd\ river, therPb\' atfording facilities to the transportr1tior, o( 
the mail, ~·hirh the road" from thence to the interior of KPntucky 
d n 11ot present; and that notwithstanding their unimproved rnn-
d1ti on, contracts havP been madP hy the Po~t Master Genernl, for 
carr\ ing the mail in stages through Vir~inia.. by way of the mouta 
of Big Sa11d,v rivPr through Owensville, Mountsterling a11d Win-
ch ... ~tPr to LPxington. Thert•fore, 
R,solved, Thal it is expedient to appropriatP a wfficient sum 
of money from the trE;asury to con~truct the 11eces,a r) bl'idges 
ovt' r the water courses on said rout, from the Virgima line t0 
L e xington. · 
Wb.ich being read, was committed to the committee on Inter-
pal Improvement. 
Mr. Baker rnovPd the foll owi nl! resolution: 
Rernlved, by the Ho11se of RepresmtativPs,. That the City of Lou-
isville is not entitled to more l1,a11 o . e representative, she nof lrnv• 
ing the 11umber of qualified voters, equal to the ratio now fixe'4 
to allow her two. 
W1 1ich he i11~ twice rPad, was laid on the tahle. 
Mr. B F. Thom:-is moved to takP up · for con-,iderntio'n, a reso-
lutioH otfen~d hy l1im, instructrng our Senators and requesting oup 
Rl'pre•entatives in Congress to use their e xertions to obtain a re~ 
charter of the Bank of the United States. 
And the que . lion being taken on taking up for cansideratioe 
sairl rPsolut,on, it wag decided in the negative. 
T n,~ yf'as and nay» oe1ng rlqnired thereon by Messrs. B. F •. 
Th0m·10 a11d <;\' e re as follows, viz: 
YEAS-MPssrs. 8.1rnes. Bristoe, P. Bush, Carr, Chamhers., R. 
}] 'f1 in11, Crittenden, Cr11tf'htiPld, Ewing, Gnder, Benjami11 Iiar-
rison, Innes. Jon;:i ·, Lander, McNairy, Megowan. Morehec1d, Mor-
1·is Oakle_y, OwslPy, Patrick, Rudd. I. Smith, B. F. Thoma~ 
'11 ·11rston, Wilson, Wortham and Yantb- 28. 
{l;'AYS-Mr. Spt>aker, Messr, . Abel. Allen, Baker, Barlow, 
:Barrett
1 
Bohon, Bookt-r, Bullock, Burnett, P. S. Bush. F. Cl ,inn~. 
J. C. Coleman, Combs, Copela nd. Creel, D1 er, Ford, Garra rd·, 
Gorin, Grundy, Haskin, Henr_v, Hill, Howr-11, H uglies, J-J u11ton; 
Jack on, James, John 011, Ken1 1<'d_,, Kqu11s, Lachy, McAfee; 
}l:-1.rsh•ill, Mill<·r, Mur1·Pll, P1i,rce, Phelps, Prince, Ruddell, J~ 
Roberts, S.-1· 1ders, Shepard.Sisk, Slo11e, E. Smith, W. timith, Ste-
venson, W. Thomas, Thomasso11, Tnggl t- , Turner, T_, !er, Ward, 
Wheeler, White, S, Williams, W • .J. WHli , ms and Young-60, 
The arnPndrnent proposPd hy the Sena tP ~o bills which origi r,a~ 
te<l i 11 this house, of the following ti ties, were twice read, at1d con• 
curred in. 
An 11ct to ad<l a9ditional co nstab les and magistratps to certaiR 
pou ,,ties. 
!u act to c\gAt:r,ul the laws in relatian to idiots and h11Jalics., 
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An act to amend the third section of"an art for the rPgul::lliou 
ef th,- town of Cadiz in Trigg county, approved the 16th day of 
Df:'cemher, 1828." 
An acfto authorise William Cupp to sell and convey a certain 
tract of land. 
Ord,.red, Thllt the Clerk inform the Senate thereof, 
A message was received from the Governor, annou11ring th Rt he 
lu1rl approved and signed sundry enrolled bills, which orig1nated 
in this ho11se of the followir,~ titlt•s: 
An :irt to chauge the time of the sitfrog of the August term of 
the. Madison county court. 
An Rct for the benefit of William Henson. 
An act authorising tl1e county courts of Bath ancl Nicholas to 
0pf:'n a road to Andrews' ferry on Licking, under certain rPstric-
tions. 
An act to amehd the Whitle·y Turnpike law, approvPd Janua~ 
ry the fifteenth, one thousand eight hu1,drc>d and thirty one. 
An :icl to remove the seat of Justice or McCracken county, from 
Wilmington to lhe town of P ndtlf'ah. 
An a~·t for the benefit of John H. Slaughter of Rockcastle 
c011ntv, 
A I Let for the benefit 6f the heirs of Catlett Conway, deceased,. 
lat,· of Orange county Virginia. 
Ordered, That the Clerk inform the SenatP th,-,reof. 
The house proceeded to reco11sider their am ndments propos-
ed to a bill from lbe Senate, entitled, "au ac t (u rrgu!HtP tlw time 
1Jf holding certain circuit courts in the 16th judicial district;,, 
which beiug again twice read, 
RP-solved, That this hous.e insist on their said amendments. 
That Messrs. McAfee, Pierce, Ewing, Bristoe, Ford, a11d Bur• 
iiett, be a committPe of conference on the part of this house. 
Ordered, That Mr. Mc Alee inform li1e Senate thereof, and re~ 
quest an appointment 011 the part of the Senate; . 
An engrossed hill entitled, "an art providing a mode for a set-
tlement with the receiver of puhlic monies for tlH' land district 
west of the Tennessee river," was read a third time. 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That the Clerk carry the said bill to the Senate and 
r.equrst their co11curre1 1re. 
And then the house adjourned. 
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A message was recPived from the Senate announcing the passage 
of hill, which originated in this house of the following titles: 
An act for the benefit of the heirs of Peter Abell. 
An act to divorce Harriet H. Rudd. 
An act to authori se the trustees of the town of Monticello to 
levy a tax on the citizens thereof, to pave a foot walk ~n front of 
·each hou~E' and lot in said town. 
Au act to amend the law relative to the Woodford Academy. 
An act to regulate the terms of the Anderson county courts. 
An act to amend an act pHssed 13th January, 1-830, appropria-
ting the fines and forfeitures in Monroe county, to the improve• 
ment of the public roads in said co11nty. 
Mr. Hu~hes from the joint committee of Enrollments, reported, 
that the committee had examined rnrolled bills of the following 
titles, and had found the same truly enrolled, viz: 
Au act to reduce into one the se~eral acts concerning the town 
-of Augusta in Ilracken county. 
An act to authorise the connty courts of Breckenridge and Hop• 
kins counties, to appoint one additional constable in said coon· 
ties. 
An act to enable the circuit co11rts to make allowance to com-
mittees of idiots and lunatics1 for keeping them out of their own 
<!states. 
An act to add an additional justice of the peace to the coun-
ties of Wayi:ie and Russe ll. 
An act for the benefit of Jae! Holder, and the heirs of Fielding 
Holder. 
An act to change the name of the town ofFedericksburgiu Gal• 
latin county, to that of WarsAw, 
An act to prevent the people of Harlan county from burning 
the woods. . · 
An act to change the place of holding elections in the Floyds• 
burg prerinct in Oldham cou11ty . 
. A11 act establishing an academy in the town of Brandenburg. 
An act for the benefit of Douglflss Butler. 
An act to incorporate an insun11Jce company, under the style 
of the Louisville Merchants' lusurance Company. 
' An act to appoint one additional justice of the peac'e and con-
stable in Gallatin county. 
An act for the benefit of George W. Damron. 
An act to amend an act entith~d, "an act for the benefit of Eliz· 
abeth Jones,approvedJalllrnry i5 ' 1i, 1831." 
An act authorisi11g the Louisville canal company to incr~ase 
their capital stock. 
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An act to extend the limits of the town of Winrhester, in 
Clarke county. 
Whereupon the Speaker affixed his signature thereto. 
OrderNl, Tha:t Mr. Hughes inform the Senate the reof. 
1. Mr. Jack'on prese.nt!;!d the petition of sundry citizens of' 
Whitley county, praying that a law may pflSS, to authori1<e Wm. 
Davis to pH~s and ·repass on the turnpike road, free from the pay• 
ment of toll. 
2. Mr. Jonas presented the petition of sundry citizens of Owen 
county, praying to be addPd to the county of Grant. 
3. Mr. Ruddell presented the petition of sundry ritiz1rns or 
Nicholas county, praying that a law may pass to authorise the 
erection of gates acroes certain puhlic roads in said county. 
4, Mr. Barlow presented the petition of sundry citizens of Mona 
roe .connty, praying that a law may pass, changing the place ofvo· 
ting in an election precinct in said county. 
5. Mr. Burnett pre$ented the petition oF sundry citizens of Cal· 
loway county, praying for the establisl:iment of a new county out 
of a part of said county. 
6. Mr. Barlow presented the petition of Polly 01ckersoo, pray-
fog that a law may pass, to authorise the correction of a mistake 
in boundHry made in a deed of conveyance from Thomas Grisham 
to the petitioner; the said Grisham having since making ~aid con-
ve_ya nce, departed this life, lea, ing several children who are in-
fant~. 
7. Mr. Chinn presented the petition of Thomas B. Me~owan, 
Jobn IJ. Treadway, William Solomon, Williarrl Hickey and John 
Gordon, praying that their several accounts for services rendernd 
at th.e request of the Sheriff of Fayette, at the execution of several 
sh1ves, by ord~r of the Fayette circuit court, may be allowed 
and paid out ·of the public treasu r_,. 
'8. Mr·. E. Smith presente d the petition ofLe;ih Sexan, praying 
that n law may pass, to make her a don;ition of '200 acres of land 
on which she is now sett led. 
9. Mr. Prince presented the petition of John Hart, praying a 
donation of 130 acres of land in Caldwell county, on which he 
now resides. 
10. !\fr. Jackson -presented the petition of sundry citizens of 
Whitley county, praying a donation of land for the purpose of im-
proving certain road~ in said <.ounty. 
Which petitions were severally received, the reading dispensed 
with and referred; the first, second, third, fifth and ninth, to 
the committee of Proposition,: and Grievances; the fourth to the 
corn ,ittee of Privileges and Elertion~; the ~ixth to the commito 
tee for Court,: of :J usti~·e; the seventh, to the rommi t t f> e of Claims i 
the ei!!hth, to the committtee of Ways and Means; and the tenth, 
to the committee on Internal Improvements. 
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Mr. Chinn from the select committee to whom was rPforrerl, "a 
bill to amend the law~ in relation to vagrr1nfs, frep nPgrnes r111d 
shivC"s, and for other pu'rposes,'' repor(Pd the same with r1mend-
m.- nts, the first of which was concurred in, and the second disa• 
grPed to. 
OrderPd, That the said hill be re-commited to the committee, 
/or Court of Justice. 
Mr. Mc A fee from the selPrt rommittee to whom w;is .referrPd, 
11 bill from IIH> Senate, Pntitled, "an act to alter the timP of ho l-
4'ii1g fhe Merrer circuit and county cou rts," rr.portPd the same 
with an amendment; which heing fwice read was ro11currf'd in, 
OrrlPred, That lhe ~aid bill be read a tl.ird lime as r1mended~ 
Mr. Bush (of Clarke) from lbe se lect committee to whom was 
Feff'rred, ''a bi! further ro rer;ulate the militia correspo, rdence, 
and for other purposPs," re~orted the same with an amendmPnt; 
which heing twi'ce read, was concurrPd i,,; and the sa id bill as 
amended, ordered to be engrossed and read a third time to-mor• 
FOW, 
Leave was given to bring ln the following bills. 
On motion of Mr. K Smith- I. A bill for the benefit of G eorge 
:Procto r, senior, of Rockca flt' rounty. 
On motion of Mr. H en ry-2. A bill t o encourage the publica• 
tion ofa new dige~t ot the statute law of RPntucky. 
On motion of Mr. Chinn-3. A bill to amend an act entilled, 
"an act to incorporate the Lexington and Ohio Rai I-road · Com. 
pany." 
On motion of Mr. Sisk-1. A bill for tbe benefit of Samuel 
Woodson. 
On mo lion of Mr. Lackey-5. A bill for the benefit of Ann Jones_;' 
of Morgan county, · 
On motion uf Mr. G. Roberts-6. A bill changing the law re-
quring county courts, to grant tavern licence, and for othe r pur-
poses. 
On motion of Mr. White--7. A hill to incorporate a company 
to construct a turnpil'.e road from Frankfort through Lawrence .. 
burg to Harrodsburg. . 
Dn motion of Mr. J ackson-8. A bill for the benefit o'f Daniel 
·Twif!g, of Whitley counly. And, 
On motion of Mr. Miller--9. A bill to incorporate a company 
for drni11ing ponds in J effe rson co11nty. 
Messrs. E. Smith,Jack~on and Turner, were appointed a com. 
mittPe to preparP and bring in the first; the commi ltee for Courts 
of J usticP, the second; Messrs. <:;;hinn, Jonas and Crittenden, the 
third; the committee of Claims, the fourth; the committee of 
R eligion, the fifth; Messr~. G. Roberts, WHrd, Wil•on and E. 
Smith,thesixth; MP•srs. White, Wiloo11, 1-faskin, McAfee a1,d Bo~ 
hon, the seventh; Messrs. Ja~kson, E. Smith, Tuggle and White 
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the eighth; and Messrd, Miller, Tyler, Wilson and Thomasson, th~ 
ninth. 
Mr. Kennedy moved the following resolution: 
Resolved, That the committee for CourtF of Justice be instruc-
ted to enquire in to the pn,pri ety ofso amendi11g the law of evi-
dence relative to forgery, as to declare by statute, whether a 
person whose name may hP forged, shall, or sha ll not be admitted 
as a competent \Vitnes~ in behalf. of the commo nwealth. 
Which being twice read, waF adopted. 
Mr. G. Roberts mov Pd the followi11g rPsolution: 
Resolved, by the H01,se oj RpprPswtntives, That the committee of 
Courts of Justice he instructed to enqu ire into the exµedie1,c1 of 
so c '1angi11g the circuit court system, as to require the cirruit 
court judge5 of this commonwealth, only to hold two commo0 
law, law tc•rm~,inste.1d of three terme as the law now requires. 
A11d the qustion bei11g t;.iken on the adoption thereof, it was de-
@ided in the 11egative, ,1rid 80 the said resolution was disagreed to •. 
Mr. Turner moved the followin~ resolution: 
RPSolvul, by !he House of Representatfres, That for the residue of 
the present session, the house will take a reces~ of 011e hour oa 
each day, commencing at half after one, Hnd convening again at 
halt after lwo, and will hold an evening session, 
An the qustion being taken on the adoption thereof, it was de-
eided iu the negative, and ~o the s;iid reso lu tion w;.is di ag reed to • 
.M.r,. l)yt>r read anrl laid on the tahlc a joint resolulioo, req11es-
ti11g the Legi~lature of the State of Louisia1n, to .1mend the in-
spection laws of ti.lat State, so far as relates to the inspection of 
tobacco. 
And thereupon the rule of the house having been dispensed 
with, the said resolu tiun w:cis takirn up. twice read and committed 
to a select rom · ittee of Messrs. O)er, Bush, Shepard, Ewing~ 
Mar '•a ll a11d H1~11n, 
Mr Stevensou moved the followi11e resolution: 
R Psolved, '_[lhat the committee of Ways a11d Me;ins be instruc• 
ted to prepare and bri11g _in a hill, giving th (' Auditor of puhlic 
accounts authority to e1oplo_y counsel. and use other means as 
· IDil.Y seem to him most f!.ffPctual lo collect all such sum~ ;ind b·,l-
a11res of mone) as shr1. ll have remained due to the commonwealtlr. 
two years or upwards, 
Which hein_g tw(cP. read, was arlo~~ed. 
The followin~ hill• were re ported from the several committees 
.appointed to prepare and hrin!?: in the sartH' , viz: 
Bv ~r. PHtrick from the committee of R Pligion--1.A bill for 
t bt> rlivorce of Stephen Sampson, and Caty S ,impson. 
By Mr, Jonas- -2. A hill to impro ve and op"n the road from 
th1- H.ocky Springs iu Harrison couuty, to Wi1lian1stown in Cura.et 
p.paot1, 
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B, Mr • .Jac-kson--3· A bill to le ga lize the proceedings of the 
Wh1tle county court,lwld April 1860. 
By Mr. Woodson-4. A hill to _amend an act entitled, ''an act 
for regolr1ti1,g the solemnization of marriages, approved Februa• 
ry 3d, 1798." 
Br Mr. Ward--5. A bill furthertoregulateferriesonthe Ohio 
and uther rivers in thi,, commonwealth . 
By .M r. Chion-6. A hill to ame11d the act incorporating the 
L f'x111gt n a11cl Ohio Rail-road Company. 
By .I.Hr. Ward-7, A bill to rept>rtl the h1w requiring the coun-
ty cou rts ol thi~ <.ommonwea lth, to grant tavern license, and for 
oth<' r p11rpo~es. 
W 1ich bil ls were severally received and read the first time, 
and the fi r~t, third, fourth, fifth, sixth and seventh, ordered to be 
read a second time. 
Anrl the question being taken on reading the sel'ond hi ll a se• 
eond Lime, it was decided in the negative, and. 80 the said bill 
wa, rejected. 
And there11po11 the rnle of the house, constitutional provision, 
and Recund reRdi ng of the first.third, fourth, fifth, sixth and seventh 
bill•, having heen di~pensed with, tbe first, third anti sixth, were 
orrlered to be engro~~ed and read a third time; the fifth and 
se, enth, were com milled to the cr'mniittee for Courts of Justice. 
And thNeupon the rule of the hou~e, const1tutio11al provision, 
and third reading of the first, third and Rix th bills, having been 
d i~pen~t'd with, and the. sa me hf'ing engrossed, 
RPso/vPrl, Tl,at the said bL)ls do pass, and that, the titles thereof 
"be as afo resa id. 
OrdPrPrl, That thP. Clerk carry the said bills tu the Senate anll 
teqnf' t tlieir concurrence. 
An pngrosed bill entitled, "an act to prevent the increase of 
intP.mperale habits amongst people of colour," was reild a third 
time. 
Rrsolverl, That the said bill do pass, and tbat the title there, 
of e a• afore• ,,i d. 
Orrfr rerl, Tliat the CIE•rk carry the said bill to the Senate and 
.requeot th, ir c-,011,·urre1,ce. 
A ,iill from the Seuate entitled, ''an a.ct lo improve the naviga-
tion of Salt river," was read the first time, and ordered tu be read 
a s ro11cl time. 
<\rid thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional provision 
and eronrl re ,1ding of said bill, having heen di spensed witl1, the 
same w.-1s cornm1tted to a select committee of Messrs. Howell, 
Sln11e and TugglP. 
The house resumed the consirleration of the amendme.11t propos· 
e ! 1 :.i l)i l I,> fix 1 ,. r 1t10 ,wd apporuen the representation folf 
the ensui11g four years, 
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Mr . .Jackson then mov,•d to amend s;iid amrndment, by striking ._ 
out so much of said amendment, as apportions the represe,n!ation 
am,)11&; the several counties, and to insert in lieu thereof the fol-
lowi ng: 
Arl:1i~ one, Allen one, An<lerson onP. Bn1cken one, Bullitt one,. 
Bourbon two, Bath one, BarrPn two, BrPrkenl'i d~e and Hancock 
0•1 e, Boone one, Butler and Edmonson one, Campbell two, Cald-
well one, Cumberland onP, Chri~tian 1wo. Clarke two, Clar ,ind 
Pnry one, Callow;;iv one, CasPV
1 
one, Dn.vie,:tt one, Estill. 011er 
Fl eming two, Frankli11 OllC, Fa_y<'lle lhrPe, Flo,d and l'ike one, 
G ,1r rnrd one. Green two, GreP11trp one, G·illatin one, Gravr.~ 1111d 
M ·Cracken one, Gr:-1111 one, Gr,"·son one, Har•·i,ron two, J-hrdin 
two, Hart one, lfondPrson 011e, H0pki11s one, Henr two, H ic k· 
man one. J "ffnson two, City of Lo 11isville one, Jt:>s~amine one, 
KllOX and H ,Hlan one. Lincoln 011e, Lawrence aurl Morgan one, 
L ,, wis one, Liviniston 01w, Logan two, Laurel one, l\1ason two, 
M1rnroc one. Mercer two. M ,di son t wn. Me:id one, Montgomery 
one, Muhlcnburg one, Ne l~on two, Nicholas one, Oldham one, 
Ohio one, Ow en one, p;.ndleton one, Pulaski one, Ro<'kcastle one~~ 
Rus,ell one, Shelhy l l'trce, Scott two, Simpson one, Spi>ncer one;. 
Trig!!'. one, Todd one, Union oae, Warre11, one, Woodford oue, 
'\>Va,h ington thr< ie Wayne one, and Whillf'y one. · 
A11 d the q_ucslion. being taken the reon, it was decid·ed in the 
neg.ttiv·e. 
The yeas a ri d nap being required thereon by iVlcrn·s. J ack on 
and E. Srnilh, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-Messrs. Abel, B;.1 rrett, Boyd, Burnett, J.C. Coleman~ 
Combs, CopPl,111d, Ford, Hill, Hu ghes, .J,,ckson, Johnson. Kuuus;, 
Ruddell, E. Smith, fuggl e, Turner, Ward and Wheele·r-19. ' 
N -\ YS--;Hr. Spr aker, Messrs. Allen, Barluw, Barnes, Bohon, 
Bonker, Bristoe, B1illock, P. S. Bush, p; Bush, Chamb ers, F. 
Chi;in, R.H. Chiun, Creel. Crittenden,Crutrhficld, Daniel, fht- r, 
Ewi 11g: Garrard, Gorin, Grider, Grundy, Benjamin H a rrison, Has-
kin, Henrr, How0II. H1111lon, Innesi JonRs, Kenned_), Larkey, 
L,.,ndc>r, Mc A fee, McNnil'J', .l\<lrirshall, Mc>gowan, Miller, MorehPad, 
Morgan, i\:Iorris, v]urrell, Owsley, Patrick. Phelps, Prince, Rudd, 
G. Roberts, .J. Roberts, .S,inders,. 8-fiepar-d, .S.isk,.W. Smith, Ste· 
ven<,on-, W. Thoma,, B. F'. Thoma!!~ Thom5mi, Thursto.1;1, Tyl er, 
White,S. Williams, W. J, William,, Wilson, Woodson, Wo.rlham, 
Yantis and Young--67, 
Mr. Tyl er, then moved lo amend said amendrrnrnt by strili11g 
out from Jefferson one, r111d inserting in lieu thereof ttvo, so as to. 
give ./dft'rson rou11ly two iepresenlotfres, 
And the question bein g taken thereon it was decided in the neg, 
alive, lhe house being {'qu ,tlly divided. 
The vea~ anrl ..... ,-s . bc•in!!'. rl'quired thereon hy l\lessrs.~ T)!er 
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YE.\8-1.\'lr. Speaker, Mess rs. Abel, Baker, Barlow, DarrC'll,. 
Bohon, Booke r, Boyd, Burnett, Clrnmbers, F. Cl1i 1 n, .T. C . Cole-
ma n, Combs, Copeland, Creel, F'ord. Grundy, Hnskin, Hill, 
H ng1ws, Jack~on, J ames, J ohnson, Kouns, L.'tckey, Mc A fee, M,1r· 
shnll, Miller, Miz~, Oakl ey, Prince, Rndd, Rnddell, G. lloberts, 
J. Roberts, . Shepard, Siok. Slone, E. Smith, Stevenson, W. Thom· 
as, Tyler, Ward, Whcclcr, V/.hi te, \V. J. Williams, and Young 
-47. 
NAYS-Mes.rs. Allen, Barnes, Bri~toc, Bullock, P. S. Bush..._ 
P. Bush, R. H. Chinn, Critlend Pn, Crutchfield, Daniel, D_rc' r,._ 
Ewing, Garrard, Gorin, Grider, Be11jamin Hnrrision, Hr? ryf. 
H iwe ll, H 11nto11, Innes , Jom1~, K<~nnedr. La11der, Let.her, Mc-
Nairy, Me~owan, Morehead, 1\1.organ, l\Iorris, Murrel, Owol r_y, 
P , trick, Pi erce, Ph elps, Snnd~r~, L Smith, W. Smith, B. F. 
T 11omas, Thomson, Thurston, Tt1ggle. Turner, S. Williams, 
Wil son , Woodson, Worthnm and Yantis-47 . 
.Mr. Tyln then moved to ame nd_ the bill by striking out ll1c 
word one, after th~ county of Jetfen:on , and insert two. 
Ancl the yens and nays. w.ere require d on sn id amendment by 
l\fr. Tyler and l\'.I,r. Critlend~n, am! the \'Ole stood, 42--4 2, anci 
the :;imend.ment was rej'?cted .. 
After the result wns procla.imed by the chair, (il being asccr 
tai11cd th at tl ,c Clerk had not recorded the vote of l\Ir. JpfTersoFl 
P ' lps,) he rose in hi s place, a,nd stated that he had voted in the 
affirm,1tive, wh en hi, name was cal!Pd on the roll, hut the Clerk 
no t nea ri ng him, had om~tted to record his rnte, an d claimed the 
privil ~ge of h win g hi• vote ent ered; hut before his vote was· rc -
cord (~d. Mr. Turner moved that t.he vote be taken again on saicl. 
amendment , which the ho11se ordered. 
Tb e yeas and na,·~ were ng1 in t_aken and decided io the ncga-, 
tive-yeas , 46, nays 46. 
· Whil e the Clerk 1vns railing t-h.e r-oll, when he called Mr. Phil -
lip S. Bush, (of Boone) Mr. Bnsli rose in his place, a nd asked to , 
be exc used from rnting, st:-ifing that his rnind was not entirely sat-
isfied. Upon taking the vote Mr . Bu5h was cxcu5ed. 
After the vote was taken on the adoption of the amendment, it, 
was di scovered thnt Mr. !sane M1z,~, a member from Estill lrnd vo-
ted in the affirmaliv r , hut his vot e wa ~ not recordr d. Th e Spea-
ker then directed the Clerk to rero rd Mr. Mize's ,·ote. and bPfore 
it w ·1s ~o rPco.rded, Mr. Henry moved to re consi der th e vote by 
whirh Mr. Bush had heen excu,sed , but the Speaker decided said 
motion out of ord f' r. 
AftPr Mr. Miz" had voted in th,e affi rmative. Mr. Henry renew-
ed his motion for re- ton~iderlltion of the vote excu ing Mr. Bush~ 
Mr. Bush rose :rnd stated that he was willing to vote if the house 
~eq ,1req it, n ,1 d aflP rw,1rd0 sh{Prl. b~ was willii1gto vote. The 
~011se then gave permission, and. 1\1:,r. Bush V:Qted i_n tl~e negntiYe; 
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-ag 1iii prnducio~ n lie by wl1 ich the amenJment was lo t-~yeas 47, 
nu\' 47 as above. 
·The motion lo re-consid1·r, mnde by .Mr. Henry, was m,tde with 
the ripprobation of Mr. Bnsb. 
The yeas and na_, s l''l11g rcq u·i red 011 granting 1\1 r. Bush Ierive 
'to vote, hy l\fossrs. Tyle r and Wilw·1, were a~ follows: 
Y8AS--Mr. Spc,1kcr; 1\less rs. Allen, Barlow, Barnes, Boho n, 
Booker, Bo}d, BrisLoe, Bullock, Burnett, P. Bush, Chamtwrs, 
F. Chinn, R.H. Chino,J. C. Col eman, CopelanJ. Gree!, Crit-
tende11 , Crulc1,field, Da:1iel, Dy<·r, Ewing, Ford. Garrard, Gorin, 
GridPr, Grundy, Benjamin Harri son, H 11ski11, Henry, Howl:'Jl, 
Hughes, Innes, J acl,c on, Johnson, J on..is1 [ e11ned_1'1 l{ou11s, b ackey, 
"LeLchcr, l\lcNairy, l\farshall, Mcgowan,l\liz,,, Mo1'ehead, Morgan, 
-Morris, Murrell, Oaklt-y. Patrick, Pi Pree, Rudd, G. Roberts, J. 
Rob rts, Sanders, Si sk, Slone, E. Smith, I. Smith, W. Smith, 
Stev,·11s011, B. F. Thomas, Thomson-, Thurston, Tuggle, Ward, 
Wt1ee ler, S. Williams, W~ J. Williams Wilson, Woodson, Wor-
tham, Yantis anti Young-74. 
NAYS-Messrs. Abel, Baker, ·Combs, Hill, Hunton, James, 
Lander, Mcr\fee, l\liller, Ow~ley, Prince, Shepard, W. Thomas, 
'fylcr and Whitr·-1 -5. 
It was then mov d a11d seconded at 2 o'clock P· l\I. that thi:, 
·house do now adjourn. 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
ue~alive. 
The _yeas and nays being required thereon by l\Iessrs. P. Bush~ 
· and Wheeler, we re as follows, viz: 
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, MP.ssrs. Daker, Booker, Boyd, Burnett, 
R. H Chinn, Crutchfield, Daniel, DJ<'r, Grider, Haskin, Hill, 
Hunton, Innes, James, Joh11s011, Jonas, Kouns, Lackey, Letcher, 
1'fr Afea, Owsley, Phelps, E. Smith, I. Srni th, W. Smith, Thomson, 
'ful!gle, Turner, 1Ward, White, W. J. Williams, and Yantis-3B, 
NAYS-Messrs. Abel, Allen, Barlow, Barnes, Barrett, Bohon, 
B1 isloe, Bullock, P. Bush, C!1am1Jers, F. Chinu, J. C. Coleman, 
Combs, Copeland, Creel, Crittenden, Ewin!!, Ford, Ga rrard, 
Gorin, Grundy, Benjamin H 1rrison, H t•nry, Howell, HuglJes, 
Jacicon, Ke1111edy, La·1de r, McNairy, :Megowan, l\Jiller, 1ize, 
.Ml)rehead, Morgan Morri;:, Murrel l, Oakley, Patrick, Prinle, 
Rudd ell, G. Roberts, Sanders, Shepard, Sisk, Slone. Stevenson, 
W. T11om.1s, B. F. Thomas, Thurston, Tyle r, Wheeler, S. Wih 
_iams, Wilson, Woodrn11, Wortham and Young-56. 
Tile cunsideration @f said bill havwg been dispensed with, 
':the house then adjourned. 
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Mr. Hughes from the joint committee of Enrollments, repprted 
-th 'l t the commil! ee had examined curo lled bjlls of the following 
titles, a11cl had found the same truly enro ll ed , viz: 
An art for the benefit of Richa rd Apperson and Andrew Trum· 
bo. ju11ior. 
An art to amend the thil'<l section of ''an act for I he rPgu In 1ion of 
the town of Cadiz in Trigg county, approved December 10th, 
1829.'' 
An act to regul ate the mode of acco unting for taxes received 
bv Cler.k's. &c. on law process, deeds, seals, &c. collected for 
revenue purposes. 
An act to add add it ional constables and m,1gistrates to,sundry 
co unties. 
An act to amend the hw in relation to idiots and lunatics. 
An act to au thorise William Cupp to se ll and ronvey a certain 
.tract of land, and for the benefit of William T. Yeatman. 
Ao act to divorce Mary, Jau e Caldwel l. 
1 An act to redoce the price of H endright lands on the sou!a 
Jide o°f G reen--ri ver, and for oth~r purposes. 
An act to amenct the law relative to the Woodford academy. 
An act fo1· the bene fit of the heirs of Peter Abel l. 
An act to c1 utho risc the trustees of the town of Monticello, to 
·fovy a tax on I-he.citizens thereof, to pa~·e the foot walk in front 
9f each hou se and lot in said town. 
An · act to amend an act p::.ssed 13th January, 1830, appropria-
t ing the fin es a,,d for.feitures in Monroe county, to the improve• 
.ment of the publi c roads in sriid county. 
An act to regulate the -te rms of the .A11derson county courts. 
An act to divorce H arri et H. Rudd. 
Whereupon the Speaker aflixed his signatu re thereto, 
Orrlernl, That Mr. Hughes i11form the Stnate thereof. 
A me~sage was received from the Sena te, annonncing their 
s:oncu rrence in the amendments proposed by this hous~·, to a 
'bill from the Senate, entilled, "an act concerning suits for alimo• 
ny,,-the pao1sage of bills which originated in this bouse, of the 
following titles: 
An act for the benefit of.John J. Posey . 
.An act to authorise tb·e cou11ty court of Jefferson cou nty, to 
incrnase the allowance to the patrol ofsai9 cou 11ty. 
An ad to amend the sever;.i l acts in relation to the state road, 
leading from Frn nklir; to Owenbo rough . 
An act to improve certain roads ir, certain counties. And, 
An act fo r the re liefof T homao lVl i1<-11e ll , jailor of Lewis coun~ 
ty; with amendmeuts to the two latter biila, 
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The passage of bills of the following titles: 
An act erecting an election precinct in Franklin county. And, 
An ,ict to encoun1ge tlw publiralion of a diges t of the decif'ions 
of the cnurt of apper1ls ol Ke1 1luckY--and tl1eir dis;igrecment to 
bills which origi11nted in this house, of tile following titl es: 
An act for the benefit of Jc·rcnfr ·h S. Pierce. 
An act for the benPf:it of Philip Gr,,ves . 
An act to provide for the: app1,intrne11t of auditor's to settle-
with executors administrators and gua~diaus. And, 
An act lo p,1y off the deficit 1n the trea~ury, by ,illowing the 
treasury a credit in the Commonwealth'5 Rlllk for the amount 
borrowed of said Bank. 
On motion: 
OrderPd, That leave be giren lo withdraw the petition of Rich -
ard Forrest. 
I. Mr. J Hmes presented the remonstrance of ~uncl ry citizens of 
C<1lloway county, against the devision of said county. 
2. Mr. Jonas presented tLe petition of sundry citizens ofGrant . 
county, prayini; that a law may pass, to change a part of the 
state road, leading from Falmouth in Pendleton county, to Peter 
Jones' in Scott coun •y . 
.3. Mr. Sanders presented .the petition of John Scott, adminis-
trator of Thomas Ayres, deceased, praying that a la w may pass~ 
to authorise the sale of certa-in slaves belonging to the estate of 
t he decedent. 
4. Mr.Grider presented the petition of suod ry citizens of War-
ren county, praying that a law may pass; authorising the appoint-
ment of an addit.ional constable in said county. 
5. Mr. Ewing presented the remonstrances of sundry citizens 
of.McCracken count)', against (he removal of the seat of justice 
oisaid county from Wilmington to Paducah. 
Which petitions were severally received and read; the first. 
·was comromilled lo the committee of Propositions and Grievan. 
ce5; the second to a select committee of Messrs. Jon?.s, Wheel-
·e r, a11d Ward; the third lo the committee for Courts of Justice; 
the fourth to a select committee of Messrs. Grider, Smith, Ford 
and Ewing; and the fifth was lnid 011 the tnble, 
Mr. Ward from the committee of C laims, made tbe following 
'f_cport: 
The committee of Claims have had under consideration, the 
petition of Thomas Brand, and have, 
Resolved, That the said petition be rejected. 
Which being twice read, was concurred in. 
1\'Ir. Patrick from the committee of Religion, made the follow-
ing report: 
. The committee ofRelii;ion have according to order, had under 
·cansideration, the petit.ion of William Walters, praying to be d ~ 
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vorcc<l from his w--ife, Anne Walters, and have come to the fol~ 
lowing re~olution thereon: 
Resulverl, That said .pet ition bP. rPjecterl. 
vVl1 ich being twice re-ad, ,vas concurrPd in. 
l\lr. Owsley from the committee for Courts of Juslice, mnde-
dw following report : 
The committf't! of Courts of J u~ticr, according to order, have 
had under considrralion, sundry petitions to them referred, and 
come lo the following rnsolut i-ons therE>or1: 
J. Resn!verl. That the petition of sundry citizens, prayiniz that 
n l,11Y be pas,cd . r<'gu!ating inspections on the Rowling Fork and 
13ru:'h Fork of Salt river, be rrjecterl. 
2. Resolved, J'li ,1t the petition of David S. Smith, prnying that 
-a la w be passed authoris iug the sn le of the interc~t of Sally Ann 
Pa_-ton, ari'infont'in llle estate of John Young, de.ceased, be rejec· 
red. 3. Resolver/
1 
That lhe petition of PoHy Dic-kerson, praying that 
·a law be passed to correct certain mistakes nllc-dged to ha\e been 
committed in a deed exeLu 1ed to ·her by Thomas Gresham, de-
ee,1~ed, for certain land, be reJected. 
,Which being twice read , wao concurrec.l 111. 
Mr. Owsley from the same committee to whom was referred, 
I, A bill further to regulate the court of appeal,, and for othei: 
purpo,es. 
'l . A hill to amend the l:nvs in relation to vr1granls, free negroes 
and slaves, and for other purposes. And, 
3. {\. bill to prescribe the mode of proceeding in actions against 
bodies corporate and incorporated companies, reported each of 
said bills without amendment; lhe first was laid on the table; the 
second w..is committed to a eelect committee of Messrs. Chinn, 
Owsley, Turner and Bush; and the third was ordered to be en· 
grossed aud rend a third time. 
And ,hereupon lhe rule of lhe house, constitutional provision 
and third reading of said bill, having been dispe_nsed with, and 
the same being engrossed, _ 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, aud that the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
·Ordered, That the Clerk carry the said bill to the Senate and 
,eequest their concurrence. 
The following bills were reported fromtbc several committees 
,appo inted to prepare and briu-g in the same, viz. 
By Mr> J\lcAfee from the committee of Propositions and Griev• 
ances--l~ A bill for the benefit of William Davis of Whitley 
county. 2. A bill for the benefit of John Hart of Caldwell county. 
3. A bill to authorise the county court of Nicholas county, to 
permit John Allison and others to erec,t gates on a certain public 
i;oad io said county:. 
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Bl' Mr. Barrett from the committee of' Privilege~ a11d Elections 
~4. A bi ll to change the place cfrnting in an ck·ctior1 prr c.inct ic 
Monroe county. 
l3y Mr . . Ward from the committee of Claims--5. A bill for the 
benefit of Samue l Woodson. And,· 
Bv .i.\Ir. Chinn from- the commit lee for Courts of J uslice-G. A 
bi ll for the benefit of Transyln.nia Uuivc·rsity. 
Which bi lls were several Iv received aud read the first time. and 
ordrred lo be read a seconl time. · 
And tliere11po1.1 the rule of the house, conslitulional provision-, 
and second reading of the first,second, third, fourth and siA.th bi 115, 
_ hnving been di~pr11sed with, the same were ordered to. he cn-
gro. ,ed and read a third time . 
A 1d thereupon the rule of the house, constitutiom1t pro1 i,ioi~ 
and third reading of the second, third. fourth and sixth hill~, li,n -
ing been dispensed with, and Lht> ,;ame being. engrossed, 
RPsolverl, That the said bill, do pass, and that the titles thereo i 
be as a fores;iid. 
OrrlerPd, That !hr Cl erk carry the said bills to the Senate and 
request their concurrcnrc. 
The house resumed the consideration nf the amendment pro-
posed in li-eu of the bill to fix the ratio and apporti on the repre-
sen{<1tion for the emuing four) ears. 
Mr. E. Smith thPn· moved lo amPnd said amendment by strikin~ 
Qut from Lincoln lwo .rPpresentati-.·es, and imcrt one 1ll lieu therPo t: 
And the question being taken thereou, it was decided in the af-
firmative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon· by l\lessrs, E. Smitl1 
and Hunton. were as follows, \'iz: 
YEAS--:\.fessrs. Abe l, B;ilcer, Barlow, Bohon, Boyd, Burnett, 
F. Chinn, J . C. Coleman, Combs, Copel ,llld, D ,rniel, Dyer, Ford~ 
Gorin, Grundy, Ben . .Hnrrison, Haskin, Hill, Hoghes, Jackson,_ 
Jame~, Johnson, Kennedy, Kouns, Lackey, Lander, Letcher, l\Tc-
Afee, Miller, Mize. Oakley, Owsle.1, Patrick, Prince, Ruddel l,. 
J. Roberts, Srinders, Shepard, Sisk, E Smith, Stevenson, W. 
'fliom:-ts, Tho ,nas,on, Tuggle,_ Turner, Tyler, Ward, Whf'elerr-
W, J. Williams, Woolfolk, iantis a11d Young.-52. 
N AYS--Mr, Speaker, Mes·rs. Alien, Barnes, Barrett, Book Pr, 
:Bristne, Bullock, P. S. Bush, P. Bu:h., Carr, Chamber;. , n. H. 
Chinn, Creel, Crillenden, Crutchfield, F.wi1,g, Garrard, Grider, 
l-frnry,Howell, Hunton, I.11Jes, MrNair), l\hrshall, .Megonan ~. 
Morehead, Morgan, Morris, l\lurrcll, Pierce, Phelp,:. Rudd, Slone ,-
!. Smith, W. Smith, B. F . Thomas, Thurston, S. Williams, Wil-
son, Woodson and W orlhnm,-4 J. 
Mr. Gorin from lhc majorit_v on tb~ vote b_, which the .11otiou. 
to -.trike out orie from G,1rrard, and insert two in liea there f. 
TI;llS rejected; moved a re conRineration of said vof c. 
I I 
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An tbe question being taken thereon, it was decided in the n<'g-
ative. 
. The yc•as and nays heil'lg required thereon by Messrs. Ows~. 
-ley and Gorin, were ;-is followe, viz: · 
YEAS-Mr. Sp1~akcr, Mee•rs. oristoe. Bullork, P. S. BuFh, P. 
Bush. Carr, Clrnrnher,:, n. H. Chinn, CrutchuPld, Daniel, D)'<'r, 
Ewing, Garrard, Gorin. Gridf'r, B,. njamin Harrison, 1-Ienry, How~ 
ell, [nnes, Lr1ndl:r, MrN a 1r_y, l\1i,gow,1n, Morehead, Morgan, Jlior. 
ri~, Murrell, Ow sley, Pi e rre, R11drl, [. Smit h, W. Smith, B. F: 
Thomas, Thomasso n, Thurslou, S. William~, Wilson, Woodson:. 
Wortham and Yanti5- 39~ 
NAYS-Mes ·rs. Abel, A:Ilen. Baker.Barlow, Barnes, .Barrclt, 
Bohon , Booker, Doyd, Burnett, F. Chi rm, J. C. Cole mar,, Combs, 
Copela;1d, Creel, Crittei;d-en, ~ ord, Grundy, Haskin, Hi.lJ, [-Jugl ,es, 
H u11ton, Jackson, James, Johnson, J 01rns, Ke1111edy, J{ 011 ns, 
L 1ckey, McAfee, Marsha ll, Miller, Mize, Oilk ley, Patrkk, Phelps, 
Prince, Ruddell, J. Robf'rts, Sande rs, Shepard, Si~k,. Slon e, E. 
Smith, Stevenson, W. Thoma", Tuggle, TurnPr, Tyler,. Ward, 
Wheeler, W . .J. Williams, Woolfo lk, and Yonng-54, · 
Mr. E. Smith then mo~ed to amend said amendment, . S-O as to 
unite the counties of Laurel and Whitley, for the purp,pse of sen-
di11g one represen tative. 
And the quc lion being taken thereon, it wa, decid ed-,in the af-
firmative. 
The yeas and nays being r.equircd thereon, by Mess-rs • .J.lunton 
and E. Smith, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-Me,sr;:. Abel, Bah,e r, Barlow, Barnes, Barr.ett, Bo-
hon, Booker, B oyd, Bristoe, Burnett, P. S. Bu sh, . F. Chinn1 
J. C. Coleman, Combs, Copela11d, Creel, Crittenden, Fordt 
Grundy, H Rsk in, Henry, Hill, Hughes, James, Johnson, Jon<1s-,. 
K ennedy, Kouns, Lackey, McAfee, Marshall, Mille r~ Mize, Morc-
heocl, Oakley, Patrick, Pierce, Phelps, Prince, Ruddell, J. Ro-
berts, Sanders, Shepard, Sisk, Slone, E. Smilh, I. Smith, W. 
Smith, Stevenson, \V. Thomas, 13. F. Thomas, Thurston, Tuggle, 
Tyler, Ward, Wheeler, W. J. Williams, Woolfolk, Wortham and. 
Young-60. 
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Allen, Bullock, P. Bush, Ga r11·., 
Chambers, R. H. Chinn, Crntr.hfie ld, Danie l, Ewing, . Garrard-~ 
Gorin, Grider, Benjamin Harrison, How e.ll,.I-:lunlon 9 .111ne-s, Jack•-
son, Lander, L e icher, McNairy, Megoc:,,an , Morgan; Morris, Mur-
rell, Owsley, Rudd, Thomasson, Turner, S. Williams, Wilson: 
Woodson and Yantis-33. 
Mr. Turner then moved to amend said amendment by st riking 
out that part thereof, which apportions the represenlalio,n a-
mnn~ the severnl counties, and to i1,sert in li e u thereo.f \iw (ol· 
lowii'1g: 
· T~ county of Adaiv shall be entitled to one represcutative, 
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Allen one, Anderson one , Bourhon two, Bracken one, Bullitt one, 
'Bath one, Barren two, Breckenridge and Hancock one, Boone 
one, Buller and Edmonson one. Campbell one, Cald mil- one, 
Cumberland on r-i , Christian two, Clarke two, Clay and .Perry one, 
C1-1lloway ancl M,·C racken one, Casey one. Daviess one, Mont-
gomery one, Fleming t~rn, Franklin one, Fayette three, F loyd 
and Pike one, Garrard two, Green two, Greenup· one, Gallatin 
one, Graves ,tnd Hidcman one, Grant one, Grayson one,Harlan 
and Knox one, I-Ja 1·11.iso n two, Hardin and Mead three, Hart one, 
~Henderson 011e, Hopkins one, Henry two, J efferson county one, 
Louisvill e two, J essa mine one, Lincoln one , Lawrence and Mor-
gan one, Lew is 011e, Livingston onP., Logan two, Rockcastle and 
Pttta· !ci two, E st ill rJ1d M.tdison three, Mason three , Monroe one, 
l\le rcer two, Muhlenburg oue, Nelson two, Nicholas one, Oldham 
one, Ohio one, Ow e n one, Pendl eton one,' Russe ll one, Shelby 
three, Scott two, Simpson on<', Spence r one, Trigg one, Todd 
o ne, Union one, W a rren two, Whitley and Laurel one, Woodlord 
·one, W as hington three Rn<l VVayne one. 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in ·the 
negative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Turner 
and E. Smith, were as follows, viz: , 
YEAS-Mr. Spealrnr, Messra. Bri stoe, Carr, Chambers, R . .H. 
Chi 11n, Crutchfield, Daniel, Ewing, <Henry, Innes, J onas,~Lander; 
L etcher, M0rehead, Owsley, PiPrce, I. Smith, Turner, Wheeler, 
Woodson, Wortham, Yantis and Young--23. 
NA YS--Mess rs. Abel, Allen, Bnker, Barlu w, Barnes, Barrett, 
Bohon, Booker, Boyd, Bullock, Burnett, P. S . . Bush, P. Bush, 
F. Chinn, J.C. Coleman, Combs, Copeland, Creel, Cri1tenden, 
·· Dyer, Ford~ Grirrard, Gorin, Grider, Grund}, Benjamin Harrison, 
'Haskin, Hill, Howe11, Hughes, Hunton, Jack-son, James.Johnson, 
f{p nnedy, Kouns, Lackey, Mc A fee, l\foNa iry, M-arshall, Mcgowan, 
.'Miller, Mize, Morgan, Mo rri s, Murrell, ORkley, Patric k, Pbt?lps, 
Prince, Rudd e ll, J . Rober ls, San de rs, Shepard, Sisk, Slone, E. 
Smith, W. Smith , Stevenson, W. Thomas, B. F. Thomas,J'hurs-
-ton. Tu ggle, T yler, Ward, S. WiUir.ms, W. J. Williams, Wilson 
a n'd Woolfolk-69. 
It was then mnved, and seconded at half past 2 o'clock, P. l\'f. 
' tha t thi s hat?se do ·now adjourn • 
. A nd the qu·estion being t,drnn tke.eon, it was deci~ed in the neg-
-alive. 
The yP.as and nays being required therC'on by Messrs. Ew,, 
ing ~nd P. Bush , were as follows: 
YEAS-Mr. Speak0r, Me.ssrs. Barnes, Barrett, Bohon, Booker, 
Boyd, Burnett, P. S. Bu,-h, R. H. Chinn, J. C. Coleman, Crutch-
fie ld, Daniel, Gar ra,r-61, Grider, "Haskin, Henry, James, Johnson, 
Letcher, Mc.Alee, ,vlarshall, l\ii II , . '\lize, Morgan ,Oakley, Phelpll,, 
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Rnrldell, J, Roberto, Shepa rd, Sisk, Slone, E . Smith, l. Sm;ti ·, W. 
Smith, Stev<'nson, B. F. Thomas, Thomasscin, T hu rston, Tu!,gle, 
T, lcr. Ward, W. J. Williams aPd Woolfoll{-43. 
'NAYS-M,mrs. Ahcl, Allen , Baker, Bnrlow, oristoe, Bullock, 
P. Bush, Carr, Clrnmber;:, Comb•, Copel and, Creel, CrittcPden, 
DrN, Ewing, Ford, Gorin, Grundy . Benjamin H :,rrison, Howrll, 
Hughes. Hunt-on, Innes, Jaokson, Jonas, Ke1111ed1, LRcke _v, Lan· 
dL'l' , McNair), Mcgowan. Morehead, Morris, l\111rrell, Owslf'y, 
Pa !rick, Pierce, Prince, Rudd, Sanders; W. Thomas, Turnrr, 
W 11,,<> lf:r, S. Williams, Wilson, Woodson, Wortham, Yantis and 
-Yonng-48. 
Sundry amendments having been made to said bill, and a mo• 
tion having been made by Mr. Haskin to strike 0•1t from the c~11n· 
ty of Mercer two, and to insrrt three in li eu tlwrr·of, 
,It was ngain moved and seconded at45 minutes after 2 o'clock, 
P. M. that the ho11sc now adjourn. 
And the q.uestion being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
affirmative , 
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. Gorin 
and Ruddell, were as follow~, viz: 
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Barnes, Bohon, Booker. Boyd, 
Burnett, P. S. Bush, P. Bush, Carr, Chambers, R. H ( r. !1,u, 
J. C. Coleman, Combs, Creel, Crntchlield, Daniel, Ford, G,1r· 
rnrd, Grider, Grundy, Haskin, Henry, fnneF, .Jackson , James, 
Johnson, Jonris, Lackey, Lander, Le l'her, McAfee, MrNairy, 
M 'l rsha ll,.MillPr, Mize. Morgan. Oak I•'), Owsley, Patrick. Phrlps, 
R 11 c!dell, J. Roberts, Shepard. Sisk, Slone, E. Smith, I. Smith, 
vV. Smith, Stevenson, W. Thomas, B. F. T h ·11ias, Tbomasrnn, 
T hurston, Tuggle, Turner, Tyler, Ward, Wheeler, W. J. Wil-
liam~ and \1Voolfolk-60, 
NAYS-Messrs . Abel, Allen, Baker, Barlow. Barrett, Bristoe, 
Bullock, Copela nd, Crittenden, Dyer, Ewing, Gorin, Benjamin 
Harrison, Hill, Howell, Hughe,, J-:lunton. Kennedy, Kouns, Mc-
gowan, ~forehead, Morris. Murrell, Pierce, Pri1·ce, Rudd, Sanders, 
S. Wi ll iam,, Wilsou, Woodson, Wortham, Yanti;; aud Young-33, 
And the house was then adjourned. 
WEDJYESDllY, DE(,EJl,JBER 14, 183! • 
. .\ rnc~snge was received from the Senalc aunouncing the ·pas-
Jagc of a bill which originated in this house, entillrd, '"an act to 
change the place of voling in ~he Graces' and Burnett's precincts 
.in Trigg rounty"-and their di sagreement to bill~ which origina:-
Jcd in thi~ l,ousc of the f1,1low iHg· i I ties: 
An act authorisin.g Polly W, Johnson to sell cer tain real estate,. 
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An ar.t for the benefit of Fanny Richardso 11 a11<l her children. 
Mr. Hughes from the joint committee of Enrollments, reported 
that the comrniftec lrnd examined enroller! bills of the following 
ti tles, and had found the same truly enrolled. 
i\n act to amend the several acts in relation to the state road 
leading from Franklin to Owe11horough. 
Au act to authorise the comity court of Jpffnson county t-o in-
crease the allowance to the pat~ol of R.1id county. And; · 
An act for the benefit of John J . Posey. 
Whe reupon the Speaker altixPd his sigmiture thereto. 
-Ordered, That Mr. Hughes inform the Senate the reo(. 
1. Mr. Woolfolk presented the remonstr.1nce ofsut drv citizens 
ofOwe11 county, to the petition of su11dr) other citizcris of ba id 
county, praying to be added lo the county of Grant. 
2. Mr, Bnllo ,· k prese11t~d the petition of John Dougherty, 
pr,1ving a divorce from his wife. 
3. Mr. W. J. William, presented the petition of Asa Dorring-
ton, prayin~ that a luw maJ pass, to m;ike him a donatiou of a 
quaner sertion of lc1 nd, west of the T,·n11e~see river. 
Which petitions were seH•r,dly received, read and referr ed~ 
the first to the commit lee of Propositions and Grievance ; these-
cond to the committee of Religion; and the third to the commit-
tee nf Claims. 
Mr. Ewing from the committee of Ways and Means, to whom. 
was rc>ferred, "a bill lo incorporatP a Pompan_y to con~tru'ct a 
turnpike road from Lexington through GPoi-ge_town iu1d Willi:ims-
town to Covmgton," n·po rted tlw samP. with sundry :ime11dmt· •t;;. 
Ordered, That the s·1id bill be committed to a committee of the 
whole house for ·this da r. 
The house th.er, re~o-lved itse lf into a committee of the whole 
house on said bill~Mr. Mc A fee in the chni r; and after somP time 
spent therein, the Spcakn resumed the chair, and Mr. Mc A fee · ~ 
ported that the committee had t1ccording to order bod th e said lid} 
under consideration, and had .. gqne tbrough the same without 
amendment. 
The- said bill with the amendments, was then re-committed to 
a select committee of Me~s rs. Turner, Ward, Booker, Grider, 
Wil,on, Chambers, H e nry, Jonas and Gorin. 
0 , motion of Mr. Gorin, 
Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a bill to authorise the 
·insertion ofarlvertiseme nts in the Nationa l RPpublican; and that 
M r·s• r$ : Gorio, Murrell and Grider, be appoiPted a committee 
pr ,·'1a re and briug in t he same. 
And thea the house ,adjo11rnecl , 
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Mr. Booker presented the petition of John Whip, p,raying that. 
a lnw may pass to . a uthori se h-im to dispose of his property by wny 
of Lottery. 
Which was received, read and referred to the committee of 
Ways :'Ind Means. · 
A message was received from the Senate a nnouncing the pas-
sr1ge of billR which or.iginated in this hou se, of the following titles : 
An act pfovidmg a mode fo r a seltlemirnt. with the receiver: of 
public monies of tbe land dist ri ct, west of the T ennessee river. 
An act appropri:'lting some of the vacant la11ds in Greenup ... 
Fleming, Rath and Montgomery counties, to improve the road 
leading from Monntsler!ing to the mouth of Big ~.rndy. 
An act to appropriate r. e rtn,in vacan t lnncl s of Cn&ey county, to 
the improvf'mPnt of r.ertni n roads. a11d for other purposes. And f-
An act to amend the law regulating appeals from the judg· 
ment of justices of the peace wi-th amendments to each-anu tbeiL-
disagreement to bills which originated in this house, of the follow -
fog titles: 
An act to endow the Mounlpleasant school in Franklin coun-
ty, and for other purposes. And, 
An act to fix the-compensation of the clerk's of the Senate c1nd 
House of Representatives of this commonwealth, and for other 
purposf's. 
Mr. Cnmbs prese nted the petition of the heirs and representa-
tives of Andrew Farlei gh, praying that a law may pass to author• 
ise the sale of some real estate belonging to, the esta te of the de-
cedent. 
Which was received, rea<l and referred.~ to the committee ,of 
Propositions and G riP.vaoces. ' 
Mr. Ewing from the committee of Ways and 1''leans, made the 
following report: 
The comrnittee of Ways and Mea ns, have according to order, 
had under conside ratio11, the peti li0n of Leah Lexr1n, submitted 
t o them, praying that a law may pass, directing a patent to be 
g ran tAd lo he r. for 200 acres- of Ian& witho ut paying tbe stale price 
t hereo11, and have come to.the following rf'solntion thereon: 
R P.solved, That it i~ inexped ient to grant sa id petition. 
Which being twice read. (and amended by striking out the 
words, be rPjected, and inserting in li eu thereof, the words is rea· 
·sonahle) was concurred in. . 
Ordered, That Mes~rs . Smith , Jackson and Tuggle, prepare 
and bring i11 a bill pursuant to said rernl ution. 
Mr. Ewing from th.e same committee, made the following re· 
port: 
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The committee of Ways and Means, have h·ul under conside-
ralio1,, the petition of Ann Suter, praying indulgence to be grnn-
ted her upon a debt due from her to the Commonwealth's Bank; 
and also, that her debt may be scaled to a ~pecie standard at the 
time when the money was loaned her, and have come to thP. fol: 
lowing resolution thereon: 
Resolved, 'I'.hat it is inexpedient for the legislature to interfere 
i n such cases, and that said petition should be rejected. 
Which being twice read, was concurred in, 
Mr. Ewing from the s1-1me committee to whom was referred, "a 
bill authorising the building of an Arsenal in the town of Fr:-ink-
fort," reported the same with an amendment; which being twice 
read, was concurred in; and, the said bill as amended, ordered to 
be engrossed ancllread a third time, 
A message was reeeived from the Senate, requesting permis-
sion to withdraw the report made by the Senate, rejecting a bill 
, which originated in this bou•e, entitled, ''an act for the benefit of 
Polly W. Johnson, which was granted, and said bill accordingly 
withdrawn. . 
Mr. HcAfee from the select committee to whom was referred , 
a bill from the Senate, entitled, "an act to amend lhe execution 
laws of this co{Tlmonweal-tb," reported the same with sundry a-
mendments. 
It was then moved and seconded lo-lay, the said bill on the table. 
And the question beii.g taken thereon, it was decided in the 
negative. · 
The yeas a-nd nays being required thereon by Messrs. McAfee 
and Bush (of Clarke) were as-follows, viz: 
YEAS-Messrs. Allen, Barlow, Bristoe, P. S. Bush, Carr, R. 
H. Chinn, Daniel, Dyer, Garrard, Howell, Hunton, lnne$, Jona;;, 
Kennedy, Letcher~ McNairy, Marshall, Megowan, Mize. Ow,-ley, 
Patrick, E. Smith,.B. F. Thomas, Thomasson, Tuggle, Turner ; 
Woodson and YanHs-28. 
NAY~-Mr. Speake r, Messrs. Abel, Barrett, Bohon, Booker, 
Bullock, Burnett, P.. Bush,. Oh::imbers, F. Chinn, J.C. Coleman, 
Combs, Copeland. C'reel, Crittend'en, Crotchfidd, Ewing, Ford,-
Gorin, Grider, Grundy, Benjamin Harrison, BtHr Harrison, Has-
kin, Henry, Hill, Hughes, Jackson, J am<.>s, J obnson,. Kouns, Lack• 
ey, Lande r, Mc A fee, Miller, !\loffihead, Morgan, M~rris, MurrPll,-
Oakley, Pierce, Ph e lps, Prince, Railey, Rudd, Ruddell. J. Rn. 
berts, Sanders, Shcp1-1rd, Sisk, Slone, r. Srnith, W. Smith, Ste-
venson, W. Thomas, Thur~ton, T)'ler, Ward, Wheele1', S. Wil• 
liarns W. J. Williams, Wilson, Woolfolk, Wortham a11d Yourg 
-65. 
The amendments reported by said committee n-ere then CC\11 
c~rred in . 
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Mr. Owsley then moved to amend said bill by adding thereto 
the following section: 
BP it furth er enacted, That the provisions of this net, shall not 
-appl_y in any case where the estate of the plaintiff in the execu· 
tiou is of less value than one hundred dollars. 
And the question being taken ~n adopting the said amendment; 
1t was decided in the neeative. · 
The yeas anrl nays bei ng required thereon by Messrs. Owsley 
and Kennedy, were as follows: 
YEAS-Messrs. Allen, Brist·oe, P. S. Bush. Carr, Chamhrrs, 
R H. Chinn, Crutchfield, Da t1 iel, D_yN, Garrard. unrin, He 11 ry; 
H11nto11, Innes, Kenned 11 • Lt'lclwr, McNair), Mcgowan, Morgan, 
Morris, Owsley, Patrick, Pierre, Phelps, Railey, Slone, W. Sm,th, 
B. F. Thomas, Thoma,son, Thurston, Tuggle, Turner, S. Wil-
lia ms, Wortham and Yantis-34. 
NAYS-Messrs. Abel, Barlow, Barrett, Bohon, Boo Iler, Boyd, 
Bullock, Burnett, P. Bush, F. Chinn, J. C. Col<'man, Comhs, 
Copeland, Creel, Crittenden, Ewing, Ford . Gridl'r, Grundy, Ben-
jamin Harrision, Burr Harrison, Haskin, Hill, Hughes, Jacbon, 
James, Johnson, Jonas, Kouns, L1tckey, McAfl'e, Miller, Mize, 
Morehead, Murrel, Oakley, Prince, Rudrl-;..J. Roberts, Sanders, 
Shepard, Sisk, E. Smith, I. Smith, Stevenson, W. Thomas, Tyler, 
Ward, Wheeler, W. J~ Willinms, Wilson, Woodson, Woolfolk and 
You .i g-54. . 
Mr. Turner then moved to amend said biH.hy adding thereto 
thP following section. 
Be it further enacted, That in no case shall mo re·than one hun-
dred dpllars worth of property be exempted from execut ion un• 
der the provisions of this bill. 
And the question being taken on the adoption ofsaid amend-
ment, it was decided in the affirmative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Turner 
and Ben. Harrison, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS--Messrs. Allen, Barlow, Barrett, Boyd, Bristoe, Bullock, 
P. S. Bush,Carr, Chambers, R.H. Chinn, J.C. Coleman, Creel, 
Crittenden, Crutchfield, Daniel, Dyer, Ewing, Ford, G;urard, 
Gorin, Grider, Ben. Harrison, Burr H arrison, Haskin, He ry, 
Hill, Howell, Hunton, Inne1, Jn ckson, James, Jonas, Kou1Js~ 
Ln:key, Letcher, McAfee, McNairy, M·1rshall, Mcgowan, Miller, 
Mize, Morehead, Morgan, Morris, Murrell, Owsley, Patrick, 
Pi <,rce, Prince, Rai ley, R udd, Ruddell, J. Roberts, Sanders, Slone, 
E . Smith, I. Smith, W. Smith, Steve ;,son. W. Thomas, B. F. 
Thomas, Thom11sson, Thurston, Tuggle, Turner, Tyler, Ward, 
Wheeler, White, S. Williams, W. J. Williams, Wilson, Woodson, 
Wortham and Yantis--75. 
NA YS--Mes•rs. Abel. Bohon, BookPr, Burnett, P. Bush . F. 
Cliin r,, Comb,, CopPland, Grundy. Hughes. Johnson, Kennedy, 
Oakley, Shepard, Sisk, Woolfolk and Young.-16. 
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Mr. Daniel then moved to amend said bill by adding thereto1 
the follnwing section: 
Be it further enactnl, That the provisions of this bill shall not ap· 
ply to any family except that of a mechanic or farmer. 
A1,d the .qllestion 0eing taken thereon,it was decided in the neg-
ative-
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Daniel 
~wd Burr Harri son, were as followB, viz: 
YE ,\ S--i\lessrs. Allen, BristoP, P.. S. Bush, Carr, R.H. Chinn, 
Daniel, l)yl'f, Gori 11, -Burr Harrison, Howell, Innes, Lander, 
Letcher, McNairy, Owsley, Pierce, E. Smith, B. F. Thomas2 
Turn er. S. Williams and Y a11tis.-21. 
NAYS-Messrs. AbPI, Barlow, Barrett, Bohon, Bqoker, Boyd, 
Bullllck, Burnett, P. Bush, Chambers, F. Chinn, J.C. Coleman, 
Comhs, Copeland, Creel, Crittenden, Crutchfi.eld , Ewing, Ford, 
Grider, Grirndy, Benjamin H,irrison, Haskin, Henry, Hill, 
Hughes, Hunton, Jackrnn, James, Johnsofl, .Jonas, Kennedy, 
Kouns, Lackey, Mc A fee, Marsha ll , Megowan, Miller, Mize, More-
he11d, Morg;rn. Morris, Murrell. Oakley, Patrick, Phelps, Prince , 
Railey, Rudd, Ruddell., J. Roberts, Sanders, She.p,ud, Sisk, Slone~ 
I. Smith, W. Smith, Stevenson, W. Thomas, '.I'hornasson, Thurs-
ton, Tuggle, Tyler, Ward, Wheeler, Whit,• , W. J. Williams, Wila 
son, Woodson, Woolfolk, Wortham and Young-72. 
Mr. Chinn then moved to amend said bill by adding thereto the 
following as an additional section: 
Be it further enacted, The provisions of this act shall in no case 
app l~, unless the defendant does swear before a justice of the 
peace, that he is unab le to pay the execution w.ithout disposing-
of the arritles exempted by law. 
And tile question being take n on the adoption of said amend· 
mcnt, it was c!ecided in the affirmative. 
The yeas and nays bPing required thereon by Me6srs. Bristoe 
and Chinn, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Mes r4. Allen, Barlow, Barnes, Barrett., 
Bristo?;, Bullock, P. S. Bush, P. Bush, Carr, Chambers, R. H. 
Chinn, Crittend('[I, Crutchfield, Da111cl, Dyer, Ewing, Ford, Gar-
rard, Gorin, Grider, Benjamin Harrison, Henry, Howell, Bunton, 
lll'1 e ,. Jackson, James, Jonas, Kenned}', Kouns, Lackey, Letcher, 
1\frNa1ry, Mego\"an, Mize, Morehead, Morgm1, MorriH, Murrell, 
Owsley, Patrick, Pierce, Phelps, Prince, Railey, Rudd ell, Slone, 
E. Smith 1 I. Smith, W. Smith, W. Thomas, B. F. Thomas, Thom-
ns~on, Thurston, Tuggle, Turner, S. Williams, W. J. Williams, 
Wilson, Woodson, Wortham and Yantis-63. 
NA VS-Messrs. Abel, Bohon, Booker, Boyd, Burnett, F. Chinn, 
J. C. Coleman, Combs, Copeland, Creel, Grundy, Burr Harrison, 
H askin, Hill, Hughes, Johnson, McAfee, Miller, Oak le}, Rudd, 
J. 8ohc·rc-, Sanders, Shepard, Si,k, S tevenson, Tyler, Wr11cL-
Whe·eler, White, Woolfolk ~.rid Young-31. 
JO URN AL OF THE 
Mr. Abel moved the prPvious question, the call for which being 
-snst;:; ined hy the house, lhe question was then put on reading the 
said bill a third time as amended, which was decided in the affir• 
mriti\'e. 
The ye;is and nays heing required ithereon by Messrs. IBristoe 
and Thurston, \Vere as follows, viz: 
NAYS-Messrs. Abel, Allen, Barnes, Barrett, Bohon, Booker, 
Bovd, B11rnett, .P. S. Bush, P. Bush, Chambers, F. Chinn, J.C. 
Coleman, -Comhs, Copel;ind, Creel, Crittenden, Crutchfield, Ew• 
ing, Ford, Garrard, Grider-, Grundy, Uen. Harrison. Burr Harri· 
~on, H askin , Henry, Hill, Howell, Jackson, James, Joh,ison, 
J onas, Kouns, Lack<'y, Mr.A fee, Mct?;owa11, Miller, Morgan, Morris, 
M1,urill, Oakley, Phelp~, Prince, Railey, Rudd, RuddeH, J. Ro· 
berls, Sa11ders, Shepard. Si-sk, Slone, ·L Smith, W. Smith, Steven· 
son, \V. Thomas, B. F. Thomas, Thomasson, Thurston, Tyler, 
.. Ward, Wheeler, White, W. J. Williams, Wilson, Woodson, Wool-
folk, Wortham and Young--69. 
NAYS-Mr, -Speaker, Mes,rs. Rarlow, Bristoe, Carr, R. H 
Chinn, D 111iel, Dyer, Gorin, Hnghes, Hunton, Innei,, I{ ennedy, 
L etcher, McNairy, Marshall, lVli.ze, Morehead, Owsley, Patrick, 
Pie;·ce, E. Smith, Tuggle, Turner, S. Williams and Yantis--25. 
A resol ution fixing on a day for the election of public officers, 
was taken up, twice read and adopted. 
Ordered, That the Clerk carry the said resoluti0n to the Senate 
a nd request th eir concurrence. 
Mr. Turner from the sclect committee to whom was referrPd, 
"a bill to incorporate a company fo construct a tul'llpike r-oad from 
Lexington lhrougb Geo rgetown and Williamstown to Covingtou," 
reported lhe same with sundry amendments, the first and second 
of which were concurred in. 
The third amendment proposed by said committee was read as 
follows, viz: 
Add to the bitl: 
Be it further enncted, That a company shall be , and · is hereby 
formed for the ~urpose of constructing an artificial road on tha 
McAdams plan, from the town of Frankfort through Lawrence~ 
burg to H,1rrodsh1Hg, uo<ler the nanw and style of the Frc1nkfort.,-
l.,awrenccburg and Harrodsburg Turn.pike Company, and 'by that 
-name and style shall be a body politic and corporate. 
Be itf1trther macted, That the capital stork of said company 
·shall be $150,000 lo be divil!ed illto shares of $50 each-\Jooks 
shall be opened for the subscripti0-n of stock in said compan} at 
Frankfort, Lawrenceburg ancl Harrodsburg, at such .places as may 
be designated by the Commissioners hereinafter named, on the 
fir,t day of March next, or at uny othPr coMenient time after that 
<lay, and continu e open uutil the stock shall be talcen1 or so much 
·ihereof: as will amount to $20,000. 
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B e it further enacted, That the following persono be, and they 
are hereby appointed Commissioners lo do and perform the seve• 
ral duties requi_red by this a.ct: At Frankfort, Edmund H. Tay-
lor, Moses B. Morrr~o n, Churchill Samuel, an<l John J. Marshall ; 
at Lawrenceburg, Dixon G. Dedman, William M. Withers, Mat-
thew Galt and William HudgiM; al Harrodsburg, --
Be it further enacted, Tha t it shall be the duty o( the commis-
11ione rs hereby appointed, or such of t hem as shall art, to procure 
suitable books in which the subscribers shall ente r their names, 
aod the numbe r of sha res each one may take, and the form of the 
obli gr1tion shalt btl, 
''We whose name1;arC' hereunto subscribed,do severa lly promise 
to pay to the Presideut aod Directors and cornpa1,y of the Fn11dc-
fort , Lawrencebu rg and Harrodsbu rg turnpike, fifty dolla rs for 
each sha r<: of stock, set op posit<' our 11arnes re,pPctively, in such 
proportions, a nd at such times, as shall be determined hy said 
com pany ." 
Be it further enacted, That so soon as $20.000 hall be su bscri-
bed to the stock of said company, it sha ll lw the duty of the com-
missioner$, or such of lh <' m as shall act, to ·g1 ve notice of a meeti ng 
o f the Stockhol-de rs of said company, in the town of Lawrence· 
burg, for the purpose of choosing a .President and •ix Directors of 
sa id company-, in a new~aper .prin ted i·n F ra.ti-kfort and in Har• 
·liodsbu rg. 
BP- it further e11acted1 That it shall he Stiffi.cient for said artifi-
cia l road to be feet in width, with sid-e -roads 'Of ,•firth 
eight feet each in width; or the said company ·mfly at their meet-
i ng for the e1ection of officers, as herein hefore provided, de te~ 
mine upon the width of the road ·t0 be Mr.Adamized, provided it 
be not narrower than ten feet-, with suitable sid e roads. 
B e it further enacted, Thalit shall be lawful for the trnstees of 
a ny tow n, any aounLy -court, and any corporation created by law, 
by their agent for such purpose, properly a ut horised alld Hppoint-
ed to subscribe fur, and hold shares in t he capital stock of said 
company, in the samP. manner that an individual could, and have 
t he sfl me r1ght of representing their stock in said company, by the 
votes'oftheir agents, a nd enjoy all other rights and privileges that 
· any stockholde r may enjoy. 
Be itfurther enacted, That so soon FIS -said company is organized, 
the President a1rd Direclors shall possess a.JI the powers, autl1or-
ity, rights and privileges, and shali and may do the acts a,,d 
thi ngs necessary for carrying on and completing said road, as ,, dl 
ns laying out and locating the same, and shall be subject to :,II 
the duties, qualifications, restri ctions, pe11alties, fines and forlei-
tures, if any, and to be e ntitl ed to like tolls a nd profitR, as were 
given and granted to the Lexington and Fnu,kfort turnpike rond 
1.:dmpany. aud a!L!he provisions of the ac t approved. February 7, 
E~ 
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1828, iucorporati11g th e Lexington and Frankfort t11rnpil<e road 
company, e:xcepl so far as i.i provid ed for in this act, or may come 
in collision with the provi sions of Llw same , a11d except so far as 
·the t.irnc of constructing said roa,I may be limit ed, are hc,reby en, 
acled as II part herco(; all the rules for th e organizi1 1g and gov-
e rning sa id company, not in cons1stc11 t he rcwitl, , are hereby adop-
ted for the regu lation a11cl government of the Frankfort, Law· 
renreburg ,1nd 1-farrodsburg tu,rnpike company. 
Be it furthc,· warted. That the gevera l county courts of Frank-
li n, Anderson nnd Mercer, may take s tock in ~;,iid ro,irl company, 
not excee din g one hundred and Ii.fly shnres each, and th e citizens 
of the severa l counties through which said road pn,ses, while lrnvr 
c lling in their rcspt·clive counties, on their ordina ry businN! 
sha ll not be subject lo pay toll at any gale situated within their 
resprcti..-e counlif's. 
And the question being tnkP.n on adopting the said amendment, 
it wns derided in the ~1ffirmative • 
The yeas and nays being required thcrf'on by Messrs. Buri'-
H,u rison :rnd 1\l1zP, were as follows, \ iz: 
YEAS-1\lr. Speake r, l\lessrE. Barnes, Barrett, B ooke:rr 
l3ristoei Bullock . 13urnett,_ P. S. Bush, Carr, R. H. Chinn, 
C rillend c n, Crutchfield, l),rniel. Ewing, Garr:ud, Gorin, Grider, 
BPnj . Harrison, Henr~·, Howell. (1111i,, .Jona•, KounE, Letcher, 
Megowni., .l\lorehPad, Morgan, Morris, Owsle_r, Phelps, R:--iiley, 
Rudd . Shepard, Slone. E. Smi th, W. Smith, StPvenson, B. F •. 
Thomas, Thomaf'son, Tu~glf', Turn<'r, Ward. Wheeler, White, 
S. William~, \\' il:aon, Woodson, Woolfolk nnd Ynntis-48. 
NA YS--l\lessrs . Abe l, A ll en, 13arlow, Bohon, Boyd , Chamberst 
J.C. Coleman, Combs, Coprland, Cree l, DJ p1·, Ford, Grundy, 
l.lurr Ifari ison, Hnskin, Hill, Hughe~, Hunton, Jnrkson, James, 
Johnso n. Kcnned_v, L111d e r, M'Alt>c,.M'Naq. Mill e r, Mize, .Mur-
l'L' ll, Oalde_,, Patrick, Picrcr, Prince, Ruddell, J. Roberts, Siskt 
J. Smith, W. Thomas, Thurston, Tyler, W. J. ·Williams, Wor-
tham and Young-42. 
The sa id hi ll bav;ng been amend ed, was with the amendments, 
committed lo H sel ec t com mi tlee of l\'le~srs. Ward, Booker, Grider, 
Wilson, Clu1mhers, Henry, .Jonn~ and C l1in11. 
Leave w:1s given lo brin g in the f.o. !lowing bills: 
On motio11 of l\Ir. Henry-I. A bill for tbe benefit of Mary 
E Hen Ewi11g. 
On motion of Mr. Hill-2. A bill to add one a dditional consta· 
ble to the county of Pul aski. 
Messrs. Henry, 13ristoe and Ewing, wen' appointPd a commit· 
tee to prepare and bring in the first; and Messrs. Hill, S. Wil• 
liams and Lackey, the second. 
On motion of Mr. Ford, 
·Orrhred, T,hat leave b~ given to bring in a bill for the benefit or--
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Willis McCoy; and that Messrs. Ford Murrell and Tliomasson, be 
appointed a committee lo prepare and bring in the same. 
ThP following bills were reported from the several committee;; 
appointed to prepare and bring in the same, viz: 
By Mr. Patrick from the commi1tee of Religion-1. A bill for 
tbe benefit of Mary An11 Flournoy. 
By Mr. Chambers-2. A bill to amend lhe road law so far as 
re pects the counties of Mason and Brarlce11. 
By Mr. Gorin--3. A bi ll to authorizP the insertion of ndver-
tisements in the Natio"al l1 ·p11biican, and Farmers Recor<l aud 
Covi11gton LiterarJ Gazelle. 
By M.r. Grider-4. A hill lo ,1ulhorize the appointment of an 
additional con table in Warren counlh 
By Mr. J onas-5. A bill to changC: the stale road leading from 
Falmouth in Pendleton cou11ty to Pet1•r J ones's in Scott county. 
Which bills were severallv received and read the first time and 
ordered to be read a second' time. 
And thereupon 1he rul e of the house, constitutional provision 
and• second and third readings of 5aid bills havi11g been dispensed 
with and the same being engrossed; 
Resolved,, That the said bills do pass, and tfaat the ti lies thereof 
be as aforesHid. 
Ordered, That the clerk carry the said bills to the Senate and 
request their co11currenee. 
Mr. E. Smith from the select committee lo whom was refer red, 
a bill to add to the county of Nichol:1s that pi-irt of the -county of 
Bourbon that lies r:iorlh of Hu,kston, at the mouth of T aylor'&-
e,-eek, reported the same without ame11dment. 
Tbe said bill was then ordered to be engrossed ana read a 
third time. 
A'nd thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional provision 
and third reading· of said bill having been dispensed with and the 
aame being engrnssed; 
Resolr,ed, That the said bill do pass and that the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That the cl e rk carry the said bill to the Senate and 
request their co11curre 11ee. 
Mr. Chinn, from ll,e select committee to whom was referred, 
a bill to amend the laws in relation to vagrants, free negroes and 
slaves, and for other purposes, reported the same wilh amend· 
ments; which being twice read was co11curred in, and the sait'l 
bill, as amended, ordered to be eugrossed and, read a thir.d time. 
Mr. White, from the joint committee appointed to settle with 
the commissioners appoi11ted to superintend the rebuilding of the 
capitol, made the fol owing report: 
The joint committee appointed to examine and settle the 
accounts of Peter Dudley, John Browu, John Harvie ana James 
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Shannon, commis5ioners for rebuilding the capital, have perform· 
ed that dut)', ;ind report herewith an account current, as a part 
of this,-their report, showing !he aggregate nmount of the funds 
receivr.d and the disbursements made by the said commissioners, 
which account i~ sust'lined by vouchers e.:hihited to your commit-
tee; and by which it appears thnl the said cornmissicners liave 
faithfully disbursed lhe funds placed in their hands by the rom-
mo1twealth; therefore, your committee recommend the adoption 
of the following resolution: 
· Resolved by tlie General .flssernbly of thl' Commonweolth of Ken-
turky, That the bonds exeruted by Peter Dudley, Joh11 Brown~ 
John Harvie and James Sha11non, comrnissio11ers tor rebuildi,,g 
the capitol, which ::tre filed in the office of the Secretary of State, 
be canrelled and giveu up to them, upon their depositing the 
vouchers and other papers relating thereto, in the office of the 
Secretar5 of Slate. 
And whereas the commissioners.superinlending tbe rebuilding 
of the capitol, claim some compensation for their services, res-
pectively, as may be reasonahl-e aad just. But as the joint com-
mittee conceive, that subject is not directly referred to then ,, a 
majority of them conceive it proper that ;inother and diilereut 
course should be taken hy each branch of the General Assembly'!. 
should they concur; whei;efore, a mc1jority o( the joint committee 
recommend the adoption of the following ;idditional resolution: 
Resolved, That a bill ought to pass, allowing a compensalion to 
each of the commissioners, for their services in superintending the 
rehuilding the rapilol, the sum of five hundred dollars. 
John Brown, Peter l),.dley, John Harvie and Jomes Shannon, com-
missioners for rebuilding thp capitol, in account with the state of 
Kentucky. · 
To amount drawn from the Treasury, $75,500 
Pi>rt of premium awarded for plan of capitol, 
refunded to us by Mr. Keunedy, 28 50 
C;ish refunded to us b) John :{lodman, 100 
Do. received for rt'mnant of blue cloth, 3 
Do. for scraps of coppn sold, l 8fi 50 
Amount drawn from the Penitentiary, in labor 
and manufactured articles. 18,300 62 
$94,118 62 
By disbursements in notes of the Bank of the Com-
monwealth, HS per receipts and vouchers, $'75,818 
Amount drawn on the kePpt>r of the Pe11iten-
ti~ry, for labor and manofo.ctured articles, 18,300 62 
$94,118 6.2 
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Which being twice niad, the fir~t resolution was concurred in 
and the second committed to the committee of claims. 
A message was rereived from the Sr:!nate, an11ouncing the pas-
sage of a lii ll entitled, an act to fix the ratio and apportion the 
representation for the ensuing four years. 
The said bill was then read the first time and ordered to be 
read a second time. 
The amendments proposed by the Senate, to bills whicn origi-
nated in this house of the following titles, were twice read and 
concurred in, viz: 
An act to imp1ove certain roads in certain counties. 
An act for the benr>fit of Martha Burk. 
An act to leg,dize the acts of John B. Cobb, a constable of 
;H 1rl county, and for other purposes. 
An act for the relief of Thomas Mitchell, jailor of Lewis 
county. 
An act to appropriate certain vacant lands of Casey county, to 
the improvement of certuin roads, and for other purposes. 
An act providing a mode for a settlement with the receiver of 
public mo11ies, for the la11d district west of the Tennes!ee river, 
Ao act appropriating somt-> of the vacant lands in Greenup, 
Fleming, Bath and Montgomery counties, to improve the road 
lea<li11g from Mountsterling to the mouth of Big Sandy, and for 
Qtller purposes. 
Orderer/, That the clnk inform the Senate thereof. 
The house took up for consid<·rntion, the report of the com-
mittee of confere11ce, upon the subject of the amendment pro-
po,ed by the Se11ate, to a bill which originated in this house en· 
t itled, an act for the benefit of the surveyor of Jefferson county; 
Wnich being twice read. was concurred in. 
Ordered, That the clnk inform the Senate thereof. 
The amendments proposed by the Sf:nate to a hill which origi-
nated in this ltouse entitled, :-rn ace to amend the law regul.-,ti11g 
appeals from the judgment of justices of the peace, were taken 
up, twice read and disagreed to. 
Orr/ered, That the cle rk inform the Senate thereof. 
A bill from the Senate entitled, an act for the divorce of Polly 
Cle mens from her husband BP1 ~amin Clemens, was read the firs t 
time and ordered to be read a second timP. 
A11 d thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional provision 
and second and third rea dings of said bill having been dispensed 
wi th, 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof 
be dS aloresaid. 
Orrlered, That the clPrk inform the SenatP thereof. 
o\u e1igrossed bill eotitled, an act more effectually to prevent 
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the importation of slaves into this state as merchandize, was again 
taken up. 
It wa~ then moved and seconded to amend said hill by attnch• 
ing thereto the following engrossed clause by way of ryder, viz: 
Be it further e1tacted, That any slave who may be entitled to his 
freedom under the provisions of this act, in any suit which he or 
she may bring for the same, he or she shat! , before said suit is 
commenced. enter into bond, in the cl<'rk's oilice, with good and 
sufficient security, conditioned to pny all costs that may be incur-
red, in case he should he cast in said suit, and upon his failure to 
do so, his or her suit may be dismissed at any time, on motion, 
And the question being tnken on the adoption thereof, it was 
decided in the negative. 
Tile yeas and na)S being required thereon, by Messrs. Ewing 
and Mize, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-Mc·ssrs. Barlow, Barrett, Boyd. Carr, F. Chinn, Cope· 
land, Creel, Daniel, Ewing, Ford, Burr Harrison, Hill, Howell, 
H,,ghes, Innis, Jackson, Johnson, Kennedy, Larkey, .lVl'Nary, 
Marshall, Mize, Morehead, Prince, J. Roberts, Sanders, Steven-
son, W. Thomas, Thurston, Tyler, Wheeltr, S. Williams, W. J . 
Williams, Woolfolk, Worthl'lm, Yantis and Young-37. 
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Abel, Allen, Bohon, Booker9 
Bri,toe, Bullock, Burnett, P. S. Bush, P. Bush, Chamhers, R. H, 
Chinn, J.C. ( oleman, Combs, Crittenden, Crntchfield, Dyer, 
Garrc1rd, Gorin, Grider, Gru11d. , Benj. Hr1rrison, Henr_y, Hunton, 
Jonas, I{oun~, Lander, Letcher, M' A fee, Miller, Morgc10, Murrell, 
O,vsley, Patrick, Pierce, Phelp~, Railey, Rudd, Ruddell, Shep-
ard, Sisk, Slone, E. Smith, I. Smith, W. Smith, B. F. Thomas, 
Thomasson, Tuggle, Turner, White, Wilson and Woodson-52, 
Mr. Ewing then moved to amend said bill by adding thereto 
the, following engrossed clause, by way of ryder, viz: 
Be it further enacted, That any person who may be entitled to 
his or her freedom, under tbe provisions of this act, shall not be 
entitled to prosecute a suit for the same, in any court in this 
Commonwealth, but upon the express condition that he or she 
enter upon the record, his const'nt, that he or she is willing, and 
will, in twelve months thereafter, leave this state and go to the 
co lony of Liberia, there to remain. And upon hfs or her failure 
to depart from the ~tate to Liberia, within thP. aforesaid time, his 
former m,1ster shall have a right to siPze upon him or her and 
detain him or her- in slavery, in the same rnanner and to the same 
extent as if this act had 11ot passed. 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
negative. 
The yeas and nays hPing required thereon by Messrs. Ewing 
and Mize, were as follows, viz: 
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YEAS-Messrs. Abel, Barlow, Barrett, Carr, f'opeland, Creel, 
D ,tni(•I, Ewing. Pord, Benj. Harri ,on, Burr lfarrison, ffaskin , 
H ill , Hughe•, Innis, Johnson, K cn1wdy, Lnrkey, Lander, M'Nary? 
Marshall, Mize, lVIon!head, Prince>, R11dd e ll, J. Roberts, Sanders, 
Shepnrd, Stevenson, W. Thomas, Tli11rslon, Wheeler, S. Wil-
liams, W. J. Williams, Woodson, Woolfolk, Yantis and Young 
-38. _ 
NAYS-Mr. Spea ker, Messrs. A li en, Bohon, Booker, Bristoe, 
Bullock, Bu1,nel t, P. S. Busl,, P. Bush, Chamber~, R. H. Chinn, 
J.C. Coleman, Combs, C rit tende n, Crulcl,fit> ld, Dyel", Garrard, 
Gorin, Gride>r, Grundy, H c11r_y, How ell. Hunton, Jackson, Jonr1s, 
Kouns, Letcher, M'Afee, Millt>r, Morgan. l\1orris, Murrell, Oak-
ley, Owsley, Pntrick, Phelps, Rai1c), Rudd, Si5k, Slone, E. 
Smith, I. Smittl, W. Smit h, R. F. Thom,,s, Thomasson, Tuggle, 
Turner, T yler, W hite, Wilson and Wo rtham-51. 
Tt was tl1 cn moved and seconded to lay the said bill on the table 
un ti l the first day of June next. 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
negative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by i\Iessrs. E. Smith 
and 8w111g, were as follows: 
YEAS--:...Messrs. Abel, Barlow, Barrett, Bohon, Boyd, Bristoe, 
Burnett, Carr, Chamber., F. Chi1111, J. C . Coleman, Combs, 
Copeland, Creel, Danie l, Ewin~, Ford, Burr Harrison, Hill, 
Hughes, Innis, Johnson, Kennedy, L ·1ckey, Lander, M Nnry, 
Mc1rsh,dl, Miz,-,, .Morehead, Phelp5, Princt- , J . Roberts, &and, rs, 
Shepa rd , Sisk, E. Smith , Stcven~on, W. Thomas, Thurston, 
Wheeler, S . 'Williams, W . .J. Williams, Woodson, Woolfolk, 
Ya nti s and Young-- 46. 
NAYS-Mr. Speake r, l\lcssrs. Allen, Booker, B ullock, P. S. 
B11~h, P. Bush, R. H. Chinn, Crit tenden, l rulchfield , Dye r, 
Garrard, Gorin, Grider, Grundy, Benj. Harrison, Haskin, He1 ,ry , 
Howell,Hunlon, .J ackson , Jonas, Kouns, Letcher, M'Afee. Miller, 
Morgan, l\lorris, l\'I11r rc ll , Oak ley , Owsley, Patrick, Pierce, Railey, 
Rudd, l{udcl c ll, S lone , I. Smith, VV. Smith, B. F. Thomas, Thom• 
asso;1, Tuggl e, Turner, Tyl e r, White, Wilson and Worlharr,-4 6. 
It wa, then moved r1 nd seconded, at a quarter after 4 o'clock, 
P. M. thn l the ho11 se do now adjourn. 
And l li e t1uestio 11 being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
neg:1li ve. 
The Fas nnd nays being required thereon by l\lessrs. Critten-
den nnd E. Sm ith , were as follows: 
YEAS-Messrs. Danie l, Hunton, lnne~, Kennedy, Lander, 
Pi11ree, Sande rs, E. Smith and S. Williams- 9. 
N AYS--Mr. Speaker, Mess rs. Abe l; Allen, Biulow, Barne~. 
Barrett, Bohon, Ilool!er, Bovd, Bristoe, Bullock, Burnett, P. S. 
Ilush, P. Bush1 Carr, Chambers, F. Chinn, R, H, Chinn. ,I . C 
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Coleman, Comhs, Copeland.Crefl, Crittenden. Crulrhfi(·ld. I )y e r, 
Ewing, Ford. Gorin. Grid<'r, Gru11d~, Benj . Hr1 Tiso,,. Bun Ha r-
r i.,on, Haskin, HP11r~·· Hil l, Howial l. H uglws, .lal'k , 011, Johe :'on, 
J rinas, Kou11s, Lnrke;, L ~t·che r, M'Afe t· , M'Nan, 1Vlar~l 111 II , 
:Miller, Mize, Morehead, Morgan, Mor ris, Murre ll . Oak ley, Ows-
ley, Patrick, Plwlps, Pri11ce. Raile,, Ru dd . Ruddr II, J. Ro l,rrl s, 
S bt•parrl, Sisk, Slone, T. Smith, W. Srnitlr, Str·v!'11so11, W . Thomas, 
B. F. Thomas, Thomr1sson, Thur~ton, Tuggle, Turner, T_1 ler, 
,'\ heeler, White, W. J. William:', Wilso11, Woodson, Woolfo lk, 
'Wortham, Yantis and Young-82, 
Jt wr1s then moved 'lt,d seconded I hat the Sergeant at Arms be 
<lircc ted lo rail upon the ahsent members a11d invite them i11lo the 
hall , for the purpose of voting. 
A11d the question being taken thereon~ H was decided in the 
negative. 
Tire yeas and nays being requiri>d thereon by Messrs. Ewing 
and i(L, Smith, were as follows, viz: 
YEA~--Mrssrs. Abel, Ilario,, , Barrett, Bohon, Boyd. Bristoe, 
Burnett, F Chinn, J. C. Coleman, Copeland, Creel, Daniel, 
Ewing, Ford, Grundy, Benj. H:irrison, Burr Harrison, Haskin, 
Hill, Howell, Hugnes, ln1ws, Johnson~ Kenned), Lackey, La,,der, 
lWNary, l\larshall, Mize, MorPhead, Pierre, Ruddel l, J. Roberts, 
Sanders, Sisk, E. Smith, Sleven~on, W. Thomas, Thomson, 
Wheeler, S. Williams, W. J. William8, Woodson, Woolfolk and 
Young-45. 
J-\ YS--Mr. Speaker, Messrs. All r· n. B11rnes, Booker, Bullock, 
P. ::, , Bush, P. Bush, Carr, Chamher•, R. 11. r'hi1111, Combs, Crit-
tenden, Crutcltfield, Dyer, Garrard, Gorin, Gridt ·r, Hl:'nry. Hun-
ton, Jonas, KnL111s, L e tcher, M'Afc·e, Miller, Morga,,, Morris. Mur-
rell, O,tkle). 0\1 sley, Patrick, Pht.lps, Prince, Raile), Rupd, 
Shepard, Slone, I. Smith, W. Smith, B. F. Thomas, Thomas~on, 
Thurston, Tuggk. Turner, Tyler, Ward, White, Wildo11, Wor-
t ham and Yauti·-48. 
It w;;is then moved and seconded, at half past 4 o'clock, that 
he house do now adjvurn. 
And lhe question being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
neg,1tive. 
The yens and nays being required thereon by Messrs. E. Smith 
:and B. Harrison, were RS fu ll ows, viz : 
YEAS-Messrs. J.C. Coleman, Combs, Danie1, Ewing, Benj. 
I-I.1rrison, Kenned), Lander, Pierce, Ruddell, Sanders and E, 
Smitb- 11. . . 
N AYS--~lr. Speaker, Messrs. Abel, Allen, B<1ker, Barlow, 
Barnes, Ua rre(t, Bohon, Booker, Boyd, Bri5toe, Bullock. Burnett, 
P. S. Bush, P. Busi1, Carr, ehamhers, F. Chinn, R. H. Ch11,n, 
Coveland, Creel, Crittenden, Crulchti , Id, l)_, n, Ford, Garrard, 
Corm? Grider, Grundy, .ticl~kiu, Heury, Hill, Howell, Hughes, 
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Innes, Jackson, Joh1,son,' Jonas, Kouns, Ladrny, Letcher, M' Afee,o 
M'N,iry, Mar,:ha ll, MPgowan, Millc:r, Mizt•, Morehead, Morgan, 
Morris, [lfom,JI, 0 dde_y, O" sle\·, P a lri<'k, Ph.elp Pri11ce, H.ailey, 
Rudd, J. Robert,, Slwpard. Sisk, Slone, f. Smith, W. Smith, 
St,·venson, W. Thoma s, 13. F. Thomas, Thomasson, Thomson, 
Th11rston, TugglP, Tu mer, T _rler, W ar<l, Wheeler, White, S. 
Willi,,ms, W. J. Williams, Wilson, Woodson, Woolfolk, Wortham, 
Yantis and Y onl'lg-84. 
It w1ts then maved and seconded that the main question be 
!IOW pot. 
And the questi-on being taki>n whether the main question shall 
be nolV put, il was decided in the affirmntive. 
The yeas and ria )S hc:ing required thereon by Me ,rs. Daniel 
and Bn~h (of Cl:ul<) were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, l\frssrs. Abel, Allen, Barnes , Barrett, 
B ,oker, Bristoe, J3ullock,_ P. S. Bush, P. Bush, R. H. Chinn, 
Copeland, Cret>I, Crittenden, Crutchfield. D~er. Ford, Garrard, 
G•Jrin, Grider, Grundy, Henry, Howell, Hunton, . Innes, Kou11s, 
LPfc-her, M'Afee, Marshall, Megowan, Miller, Morgan, Morris, 
·M11rrell, Oakley, Owsley, Patrick. Prince, Railey, Rudd, Sisk, 
Slo:ie, T. Smith, W. Smith, B. F. Thomas, Thomasson, Thomson, 
Tuggle, Turner, T_, ler, Ward, White, Wilson and Wortham-54 . 
NA YS-1\Iessrs. Baker, Barlow, Bohon, Boyd, Burnett. Carr, 
C11c1mbers, F. Chinn, J. C. Coleman, Combs, Danid, Ewing, 
B "11j. Harrison, Burr Harrison, Haskin, Hill, Hughe-s, Johnson, 
Jonas, Kennedy, Lackey, Lander, .M'Nary, Mi.ze, .Morehead~ 
Pierce, Phelps, Ruddeli, J. Roberts, Sanders, Sb~pard, E. Smith, 
S,,,venson, W. Thomas, Thurston, Wheeler, S. Williams, W. J. 
Williams, Woodso n, Woolfolk, Yantis and Young-42. 
The question was then put , shall this bill pass, which was 
oecided io the affirmative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon Ly Mes~rs. Ewing 
anc1 E. Smith, were ns follows, viz: 
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Mess rs. Allen, Barne@, Bohon, Booker, 
Bullock, P. S. Bush. P. Bush, R. H. Chinn, Crittenden, Crute-he 
fi ,·l d, Dyer, Garrard, Gorin, Grider, Grundy, Heury, Howell, 
H1J11lon, Jackso11, Jona~. Koun~, Letcher, M~Afee, Mcg-owa n, 
Miller, Morgan, Morris,Murre ll. Oaldev, Owsle.h Patrick, R a iley, 
Rudd, Ruddell, Shepard, S!Gnt>, I. Smith, W. Smith, B. Fo 
Tho~as, Thomasson, Thomson, Tuggle, Turner, Tyler, Ward, 
White, Wilson and Wortham-49. 
NA VS-Messrs. Abel, l3i1ker, Barlow, Br1rrett, Boyd, Bri toe, 
B•irr1ett, Carr, Chambers, F. Chinn, J. C. Coleman, Comhs, 
Copeland, Creel, Daniel. Ewing, Ford. Benj. Harrison, Burl" 
H a rrison, H ilRkin, Hill, Hughes, fnnes,Johnson, Kennedy. Lack• 
e,. L a nder, M'N aq, Marshall, Mize., Morl" li ead, Phelps, Pr1 ·1ce~ 
G. Roberts, J. Roberts, Sanders, Sisk, E. Smtlh, Stevan1Q11, W. 
Fi, 
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• ~homas, Thurston. _Whee le r, S. Wifli,rn1s, W. J. Williams, 
'"\,Vr,orlson, Wool!olk, YRntis and Young--48, 
It was then mov ed and seconded to amend the title of said bill 
by ~triking out therefrom, the words ''as merchaudize." 
t\nd th e question being taken thereon, it was der.idecl in the 
a r111ative. 
The yeas and na ys being required thereon by Messrs. Cham-
bers and E. Smith, were aia follows, viz: 
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Ahel, Baker, Barlow, Barrdt, 
Bn< I, Briq1oe: Bullock, Burnett, P. Bush, Carr, Chambers, F. 
Chi nn, R.H. Chinn, J.C. Colemnn, Copeland, Creel, Crillen-
d, .. ,, DaniPI. Ewing. Ford, Gr1rrard, Gorin. ~e1~. Harrison, Burr 
Harri~Oll, Haskin, l--It>nry, Hill. Howell, H11ghes, Tnnes. Joh1 °son, 
J{ .... .,ned), l,'lcke,, Lander. l\il'Nan, Marshal l, Mize, Morehead, 
J>ierce, Phelps, Prince, Railey. Ruddell, J. Rohert i, 1 Sanders, 
Shepard, Slone, E. Smith, Stevenson, VV. Thomas, Thun, ton, 
\-\'heeler, S. Willi:-ims. W. J. Williams, Woodson, Woolfolk, 
Y11ntisand Young-59 . 
N AYS-Messr·s. Allen, B11rnes, Bohon, Booker, P. S. Bush, 
Cornh, Crutrhfielrl, Dyer, Grider, Grundy, Hu11tun, Jark~on, 
Jonas, Kouns, LPtcher, M' Af<' e. Miller. Morris, iVlurrP]I, Oakley, 
Owsley, P11trick
1 
Rudd, Sisk. I. Smith, W. Smith, B. F. Thoma~, 
Tl1on1nsson, Tuggle, Turner, Tyler, Wilson and Worth.-, rr,- 33. 
Mr Ruddell, from the m11jority on the vote by which said bill 
pas Pd, moved a reconsideration of said vote. 
And then the House adjourned. 
FRIDAY, DECE.IVJBER 16, 183 1. 
A mees11ge was rereived from the Senate, announcing the pa~-
sag, of bills which origi11ated in tl1is hou se of the followi 11 g litlfs · 
Au act requiring tavern keeper, pedlars of clocks, a11d the 
owners 11nd keepers of coveriug horses and j acks, to pay taxes 
in l'ldvance and obtain Jicen-e. And, 
An 11ct to incorporate the Green River rail road company. 
'With an ameudment to the latter bill; 
A11d their di!agr<"t·ment to bills which origina ted in this house 
of the followiug titles: 
An act for the be11efit of Elizabeth Barnes. 
An act to divorce Stephen Sampson and Caty Sampson. And, 
Ai art for the benefit of Harriet W. Johnson. , 
Mr. Hughes, fr0m the joint com mi t!ee of enrollments, reported, 
th al the .committPe l1ad _exam111ed e11roll<'d bills of the following 
tit lP·, and had found the san ,e 1ruly enrolled, vi z: 
An aet for tbe benelit of Martha llu1k. 
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An act to improvP. cerlain road~ in certain cou11ties. 
An net to leg,. lize the acts of John B. Cobb, a constable of 
Hart county,and for other purposes. 
An act to change the place ol voting in the Grace's and Bur• 
nett\ precincts, in Trigg rounty. 
An act for the benefit of the surveyor of Jf'tferson county. ~nd, 
An act for the relief of Thomas Mi tr hell, y1ilor of Lewis coun-
ty, and Richard Oldlvirn, jailor of J dfPrson county. 
An act for the benefit of tlte mecha11ics of the City of Lou-
isvi ll e. 
Au ad for the benefit of Radford M'Cargo. 
J\.11 act for the beni-·fit of the Cumberland Hospital. 
An act concerning nits for alimony. 
An art for the benefit of the heirs of Stephen Ashby, jr. aec'd, 
A;, act for the benefit of Aun D. Yancey. 
Whereupon the Speak;,r affiXl•d his sig11ature thereto. 
Ordered, That Mr. Hughes inform the Scuate thereof. 
Mr. Haskin presented the peti1ion of William A. Taylor, pray-
ing a divorce from his wife Frances J. TaJlor. And, 
Mr. Stevenson prr~sented the petition of James B. Crawford 
nod Daniel Bradford, of Scott county, praying that a law may 
pass to autho rize them lo erect gates ac ross a certain road 111 said 
county. 
Wl1ic~ petitions were severally received, read and refe'rred ; 
the first to the rommi ttee of religion and the second to the com-
mittee of propositions and grievances, 
Mr. 01Vsley, from the committee for courts of justice, made 
the following report: 
The committee of courts of justice, to whom was referred, the 
petition of sundry persous, praying that a law be passed to es-
tablish a town in the county of Shelby, and to authorize the >t le 
of a tract of land belonging to the heirs of Philemon Conner, 
deceased, have, accordi11g to order, had the same under couside• 
rntion, and come to the following resolution thereon: 
Resolved, That the said petition be rejected. 
Which being twice read , was concurred in • 
. Mr. Owsley, from the same co mmittee, reported a bill to-amend 
.the law of evidence in pro~ec11tions for felony. 
Which was received and read the first time and ordered to be 
read a sec,,nd time. 
And thereupon the rule of the house and constitu,tional prwi-
sion having been dispensed with, the said bill was amended at 
the clerk's table. 
It was then m,wed and seconded to lay the said bill o I the 
table u11til the first day of J une nf'xt. 
A Pd the question being. taken lhereou. it Wb\S decided i11 the 
nei;--tive_. 
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The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Owsll:'y 
and Booker, were as follow,, vi2: 
YEAS-Messrs. Allf'.I, Booker, Chnmhers, F .. Chinn, Kouns, 
M' A fee, Prince, Shepard and \' oung-9. 
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Allen, Barlow, Bnrnes, BarrPtt~ 
Bohon, Boyd, Bri;;toe, Bullock, Burnett, P. S. l3ush, P. Bush, 
C.1rr, R.H. Chinn, J.C. { olcman, Comhs, Copeland, Cred, 
Crittendi>n, Crutchfield, Da1,iel, Dyer, Ewing, Ford, Garrard, 
Grider, Grund), Benj. Harrirnn, Burr Harrison, Haskin, 
H enry, Hill, Howell, H1ighes. Hunton, Innes, Jackson 9 Jame~, 
Johnson, Jonas, Kennedy, Lackey, Lnndcr, Letcher, M'Nary, 
Marshall, Miller, Mize, Morehead, Morgan, Morri,, Murrell~ 
Oakley , Owsley, Patrick, Phelp~, Railey, Rudd, Ruddell, J. 
R 1ibci1t~, Sanders, S isk, Slone, W. Smith, Stevensoro, W. Thomas, 
B. F. Thomas, Thomasson, Tbur:ton, Tuggle. Turner, Tyler~ 
Ward, Wheekr, S. Williams, W. J. Williams, Woodsou, Wool• 
folk, Wortham and Y,rntis-80. 
The said bill was then ordereu to be e ngrossed and read llil 
third lime. 
And thereupon the rule of the house, con titutional provisiol'.l 
and third rea"ding of said bill having been dispensed with and the 
same being engrossed; 
Resolr,ed, That the said hill do pass and that the title thereof 
be amended to re.-1d, '"an act to amend the law of evidence in 
prosecutions for forgery." 
The yi>as and nays being required on the passage thereof, by 
Messrs. Booker and Owsley, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS--.Mr. Spe>1ker, Mes,rs. Allen, Barlow, Barnes, Barrett, 
Bohon, Bnvd, Bristoe, Bullock, Burnett~ P. S. Bush, P. Bush, 
Carr, R. H. Chinn, J. C. Colem,in, Combs, Copeland, Creel~ 
Crittenden, Daniel, Dyer, Ewing, Fo1 d, Garrard, Grider, Benj. 
f{arriso11. Bnrr Harrison, Haskin, Henry, Hill, Howell, Hughee, 
Hunton, In11es, Jackso11, James. Johnson, Jona~, Kennedy, Lack· 
c,, Lander, Letcher, M'Nary, Ma rshall, Miller, Mize, Morehead, 
Morris, Murrell, Oakley, Owsley, Patrick, Pi11rce, Phelps, Railey9 
Rudd, Ruddell, J. Roherts, Sanders, Sisk, Slone, W. Smith, Ste-
Vf'nson, Vv. Thomas, B. F. Thomas, Thomasson, Thurston, Tug· 
gle, Turner, Tyler, Waid, Wheeler, S. Williams, W. J. Williams, 
Wilson, Woodson, Woolfolk, Wortham and Yautis-79. 
NA YS--Messrs. Abel, Booker, Chambers, Gorin, Grundy, 
l{ouns, M'Afee, Prince, Shepard, White and Yuung-11. 
Ordered, That the clerk carry the said bill to the Senate and 
request their concurreuce. 
Mr. Ewing, from the committee of ways and means, made the 
following report: / 
The rommittee of ways and means have, acrording to ordera.. 
bad under consideration the petition of f!Undr)' citizen; oJ Audev· ' 
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son county, praying tlrnt John Whip may be permi tted to di spose 
of hi s properly, a bouse a11d lot i n tbe town of Lawrenceburg, by 
lottery, :rnd have come to the following resolution thereon: 
Resolved, That said petition should not be gran ted. 
Which being twi ce read, was concurred in. 
ThP following bills were reported from the several committees 
a ppoi nted to prepare and bring in the same, ,•iz: 
By Mr. ChamhPrs •• fro m the committee on interna l improve-
ments--!. A hill for the establishment of a state road from Owen-
ton to Warsaw, (late Fredericksburg) in Gallatin county on the 
O liio ri ver. 
By Mr. Ford-2. A bi ll fo r the benefit of Willis M'Coy. 
By Mr. Owsley--3. A bill for t he benefit of the clerk of U1e 
county court of Garra rd. 
Which bills were severally received and read the fir.st time and 
o rdered to be read a second time. 
And thereupon the rule of Urn house, constitutional provision 
and second and third readings of said bi lls havi11g been dispensed 
with and the same being engrossed; 
Resolved, That the said bills do pa s, and that the titles thereof 
be HS aforesai d. 
Ordered, That lhe cle rk carry the said bills to the Senate and 
request their concurrence. 
Mr. Ward, from the select committee to whom was referred, a 
bill to incorporate a compa ny to construct a turnpike road from 
Lex111gton through George town and Williamstown to Covington, 
and from Georgetown to Frankfort, repo rted the same without 
amendme11t. 
L eave having bPen granted to withdraw the amendments offer-
l;ld on yesterday, the sa·id bill "'.as ordered to be engrossed and 
read a third time. 
And thereupon the rnle of tbe house having been dispensed 
with, tbe said bill was read a third time. 
The hour of· 12 o'clock h:wing a rrived, and !ht- orders of the 
day hav ing been announced, it was moved and seconded to dis-
pense with the orde rs of the day for the present. 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
affirmative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs, Bu rr · 
H ;-trri son and Ward, were as foll ows, viz: 
Y8A~--Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Allen, Booker, Boyd, Bristoe 
Bullock, Burnet!, P. S. Bush, P. Bush, Chambers, R. &. Chinn' 
Crit tenden, Cru tchfiP ld, Dyer, Ewing, Garrard, Gorin, Gridn' 
Grundy, Henry, Hill, Ho well, Huglles, Hu11to11, l1111!'s, .farli~on' 
J ,1mes, Jonas, [{ enned)', Kouns, M'Afee, M'N>ir), MizP, Morg..ini 
M,irri s, Owsley. Pa trick, Fl~lps, Princt>, Railey, Ruddell, J. ·Ro~ 
be rt, , Sandc• rs, Sbepard, Sisk, Slone, E. Smith, I. Smith, W. 
Smith, Stevenson, B. F . Thomas, Thomasson Thurston, Tuggle. 
• 
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Turner, Ward, Wheeler, White, Wilson, Woodson, Woolfolk? 
Wortham, Yantis and Young-64. 
NAYS-Messrs. Abel, B ti.er, Barlow, Barrett, Ilohon, Cnrr, 
J.C. Coleman, Copeland, Creel, Daniel, Benj. Harrison, Burr 
Harrison, Haskin, Johnson, Lackey, Lander, Marshall, Mdler, 
Morehead, Murrell, Oakley, Pierce, Rudd, S. Williams and W. 
J. Williams--25. 
It was then moved, by Mr Burr Harriso!f, to amend snid hill 
by 11ttaching thereto lhe following engrossed clause by way of 
ryder. 
Provided ho~ever, That whenever any appropriation from the 
treasury of this sfate, shail or may be made, for the purpose of 
aiding in the construction of said road, the GPneral A,scmhly 
shall have full power to appoint one half of the directors, by joint 
vole, and the presidPnt, at carh annual session. 
And the question being takPn on adopting the said amendment, 
it was derided in the negative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Burr 
H,1rri,;on and Jonas, were ;ois follows, \·iz: 
YEAS-Messrs. Abel, Baker, Barlow, Bnrrett. Bohon, F. 
C hin n, J, C. Coleman, Copelancl, Creel, Daniel, Grnndy, Burr 
Har.rison, H;oiskin, Hill, Johnson. Lackey, L;1nder, M'Afce, Mar-
shall, Miller, Morgan, J. Roberts, Sanders, W. Thomas, Tyler, 
S. Williams, W. J. Williams, Wortham and Young-29. 
NAYS-Mess rs. Allen, Booktr, Bristoe, Bullock, Burnett, 
P. S. Bush, P. Bush, Carr, Chambers, R. H. Chinn, Combs, 
Crittenden, Crntchfield, Dyer, Ewing., Garrard, Gorin. Gridc•r,' 
BPnj. Harrison, Henry, Howell. Hu~hes, Hunton, Innes, Jack~on, 
JamPs, Jonas, Kennedy, Kouns, M'Nary. Morehead, Morris, Mur-
rdl, Oak}Py, O wsley , Patrick, Pierce, Phelps, Prince, Railey, 
Rudd, Ruddell, Shepard, Sisk, Slone, E. Smith, I. Smit'h, StPven-
son, B. F. Thomas, Thomasson, Thurston, Tu ggle, Turner, Ward, 
Wheeler, White, Woodson, Woolfolk and Yantis-59. 
The said bill having been amended by an engrossed ryder; 
Resolved, That the said bi II do pass, and that the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
The yeas and nays being required on the passage thereof, by 
MPssrs. Burr Harrison and Ward, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-Messrs. B,ut.es, Booker, Bristoe, Bullock, Bur· 
nelt, P. S. Bush, P. Bush, Carr, Cham hers, R •• H. Chinn, J. C. 
Coleman, Combs, Crittenden, Crutchfield, Dyer, Ewing, Garrard, 
Gorin, Grider, Benj. Harrison, Henry, How<>II, Hunton, ln1 ,es, 
Jackson, James, Jonas, Kennedy, Kouns, M'Nary, .Morehead, 
Morgan, Morris, Owsley, Patrick, Pierce, Phelps, Rudd, 
Ruddell, J. Roberts, Sanders, Shrpard, Slone, E. Smith, I. Smith, 
W. Smith, Stevenson, B. F. Thomas, Thomas. oi'l, Tl1urston. Tug· 
gle, Turner, Ward, Wheeler, White, Wilson, Woodson, Woolfolk. 
Wortham and Yantis- 60, 
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NA YS--Messrs. Abl' I, Alle111, Baker, B~,rlow, Barrett, Bohon, 
F. Chi11n. Copehllld, Creel, Dnniel, Grund1, Burr HarriRon, 
Ha,kin, Hill, Hughes, John$on, L1-1rkey, Lander, M'Afee. Mar· 
ahal l, Mill,~r, Miz,-, Oakley, Pn11re, Sisk, W. Thomas, Tyler, S. 
Williams, W . .f. Williams mid Young--30. 
Ordered, Tha t thP clerk carry the sa id bill to the Se1mte and 
requ es t their concurrPnce. 
An engrossed bill entit led , an act to amend the severa l :,icts 
co11,tit11ti 11g and reuulati i·g the board of interna l improvement 
for Shelby rounly, was ,1men<led by an engrossed ryder, and re,1d 
a th i rd time as follows, viz: ~ 
Sec. I. Be it macterl by the General Assembly of the Common-
we11 lth of Kentucky, That the ca pi ta! stock oJ the board of inter• 
nal improvemeuts for Shelby -county, be, and the same is hereby 
increased lo the snm of one hundred thousand dollars. 
Sec. 2, Be it further cnacte1I, Tlrnt the Governor be, and he 
is hereb) authorized and required to subscribe and take one hund· 
rP d shares of said capital dtock, for and on behalf of this state, 
in addition to that heretofore subscribed for by him in behalf of 
tl, e state. · 
Sec. 3. Be it furthP<r enacted, That the said board of internal 
improvement, shall put und er co11tract, on or before the first day . 
of May, l 83~, the making of five miles of turnpike road, com.-
meur.ing where the ten miles already turnpiked by said board, 
te rminate~, and extending towards fr;rnkfort, in the most direct 
a nd suitable rout, all thi11gs considered, to he located by said 
board, under and according to the provisions of the se,veral acts 
in the title of th;s net referred to. 
Sec. 4. B e it j'llrther enacted, That whenever said five miles of 
s~1 id road is turnpiked, according lo the laws now in force estab-
foh ing and regulati ng the said board of interna l improvements 
for Shelby county, it shall be the duty of the said board, to give 
the governor notice thert:of, in writing, and thereupon it shall be 
t.he duty of the governor to nppoint three di screet persons to 
examine and ascertain whether said five miles of t 11rnpike road 
is made and finished, in a good and subslantinl manner, agreeably 
to the laws in force rcgula!i11g the said hoard of internal im-
provements, and the said eommi sioners being satisfied, after due 
examination thereof, that s:-iid five milf's of turnpike road is made 
and fully completed, agreeably to law, sha ll forthwith report the 
Htme to the governor, who shall. thereupon, issue his license in 
conformity with the requisitions of the laws aforesaid, autho riz-
ing said board of internal improvements, to erect a toll gate, any 
w here, at their di sc re tion, upon said five miles of turnpike, uot 
wi thin one mile of the court house in Shelbyville; and upon the 
recPp lion of said license, the snid board of i11ternal improvem<' nts 
shall have the rig11t, and are hereby authorized to draw upon the 
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treHsury of this C ommonwealth, for the sum which the making 
of said five miles of turnpike may have cost, not exceeding the 
amount of stock, subsc ribed and unpaid on the part of the state . 
Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That it sha ll be lawful for any 
person or persons, to subsc ribe and take the residue, or so much 
of the resi dne of the capi ta l s lot k of said company, as they may 
think proper; and upou the whole or a ny part of said residue 
beinrr so subscribed a nd taken, the sai d ho nrd of interna l im-
, prov~ments are hereby a·uthorized to con tract for the making of 
and cause lo he made, so much of sa id turnp ike road ns th e sub-
sc riptions for stock, on the part of the sla te and such individu a ls, 
wi ll justify, upon such rout, and on such terms and coll di lions as 
to the sa id board may seem moot expedient and bes t ca lculated 
to sec ure t he speedy rompletion of Silid road to Frankfort. And 
thr govrrno r is hereby autho rized and requested, to a uthorize the 
erection of toll gates, from time to time, n pon such pa rt of sa id 
t urnpike rond, as shall be completed, according to the provisions 
of the law now 'in force on that subject. Provided however, That 
the governor shall not subscribe the stork provided for by this 
bill , until an equal amount of stock sh,tl l be subscribed and paid 
by individu als or corporate bodies. /lnrl provided further, That 
· the said subscnption on the part of the state, shall, in no event~ 
exceed one bu 11d red sl_rnres, Hnd the treasurer shall pay the same 
in gold or silver. .llnrl provided also, That the tre;isurer shall 
not sell Commonwealth's Bank paper to procure the silver. 
And the question being taken on the passage of said hill, it 
was decided in the negative, and so the suid bill was rejected. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by irless rs. Daniel 
a nd Crittenden, were as follows: 
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Booker, Bristoe, Bullock, P. S. 
Bush, Carr, Chambers, R. H. Chinn, C rittenden. Crutchfield, 
D_yer, Garrard, G ri der, Benj. Harrison, HPnry, Howell. Innis, 
Jackson, Jonas, Kennedy, Lander, Morris, Pierce, Phelps, Railey , 
Rudd, S lone, E. Smith, I. Smilh, W. Smith, Stevenson, R. F. 
Thomas, Thomasson, Thurston, Tuggle, Ward, White, Wilson 
a nd W oodson-39. 
NAYS-Mess rs. Abel, Allen, Baker, Barlow, Barnes, Barrett, 
Bohon, Boyd, Burnett, P. Bush, F. Chinn, J.C. Colema n, Comhs, 
Copeland, Creel, Daniel, Ew ing. Fonl, G ru 11dy, Burr Harrison, 
Haskin. Hill, Hughes, Hunton, J,imes, Johnson, Kouns, Lackey, 
Letcher, M'Afce, l.WN ;iry, Marshall, Milter, Mize, Morehead, 
Morgan, Murrell, 0Hkley, Owsley, Patrick, Prince, J. Robert., 
Shepard, Sisk, W. Thomas, Turner. Tyler, Wheeler, S. \t\ ii• 
l iams, W. J. Williams, Woolfolk.,, Wortham, Yantis and Yo ung 
-54. 
Mr. lone, from the select committee to whom was referred, ;i. 
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llill from the Senate entilled, an a~t to improve the navigation o;' 
Salt river, reportPd the same with an amendment; 
Winch bei11g twice read, was concurred in, an<l the said bill , 
as amended, ordered to be read a third time. 
And theret1pon th-e rule of the house, constitutional provision 
and third reading of said bill having been di spensed with, 
Res0lved, Tlrnt the said bill, as amended, do pass. 
_ Ordered, That the clcrk inform the Senate thereof, and request 
t heir concurrence i11 sr1 id amendments. 
A bill from the Senate entillf•d, an act to incorporate a com-
pany to b11ild a bridge ncross the Ohio river, nt the falls, was reao 
l he first time and ordered to be read a second time. 
All(_! th e reupon the rule of the housP , constitutional provision, 
;ind seco nd ~·eadin;; of said bill having been di spensed wilh, the 
same was commil led to a select committee of Me~srs. Rudd, 
C hambers, Jonas, Thurston and White. 
The ho use then, according to the standing order of the day, 
resoh,ecl itself into a committee of the whole house, on the state 
of the Commonwealth, Mr. Turner in the chair; and after some 
ti me spent th erei n, the Speaker resumed the chair, and Mr. Tur-
ner reported that the committee had, accordin~ to order, had 
tJndn consideration, a bill to loan the r:redit of this Common-
WP:ilth to the L exin g ton and Ohio Rail Road company, and had 
go11e through i.he same with several amendments, which he hand-
ed in at the cle rk's table, and which being severally twice read , 
we re concurred in. 
The said bill, as amended, was then ordered to be cflg.rOfsed 
and rend a third time to-morrow. 
A message was received from the Senate, announcing theh 
·onr urre.nce in a rcsoluUon from this house, fixiug on a day fo, 
t he e lection of public officers. 
:\nd then the house adjourned. 
8.tJTUR.D/JY, DECEJHBER 17, !83!. 
}Ir. M' .:\ fee, from the committee of propositions and gricn-mt.C':, 
made the followi11g report: 
The committee of propositions aTICl grienrnces have bae:l unde t· 
their consideration, the pelition o f sundry citizens of Owen 
county , pray ing to be c.dded to the county of Grant; also, the re• 
monstrance of sundry citi,zens of Oweu, against the same, and 
have come to the following resolution, viz: 
Resolved, That said petition ought not to be grnnted. 
Also, the petition of James B. Crawford &nd Dauie l Brad fords 
of Scott county, prayi11g for leave to erect gates acro~s n certaio 
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pnhlic ro ruJ . pas~ing through (heir lands, from Snggell':;; mill to 
Grorge town, and have come to the foll owing re~o lulion, viz : 
RP.solver.I, That gates ought not to be erected on said pnbli c 
rond. 
Al;:o, the pelilion of the widow ::tll(l hr,irr. of Andrew F::iirleigh 
dc!·eascd, of Hardin county, prayin:r fM n la" lo pn ss a11thorizi11g 
t hem to sell the real estate of sa id Fairleigh, decens('(l, and h .. vc 
come lo the following resolulion, vi z: 
Rcsoli-ed, That the existiug law amply provides for the peli-
t ioi,c rs, and thnt it is unn ecessary that auy farlli cr provision be 
m,1rle on the subject. 
Which being twice read, wns conrur rcd in . 
A message was received from the Scnak, announcing the 
adoptiou o( a resolution to cancel the bouch given by the com-
mi,sio11ers for reb uilding th e ca pi tol. 
l\lr. Chambers, from the committee on internal improvements, 
to whom was rc•lerred , a bill to improve the nrivi{?;atio11 of the 
ro lling fork of Snit river, from the moutl, of the Brt:ch fork to the 
moutl; of the Rolling fork, reportPd ,i,c same without anw11dnw11t; 
Tbe rniJ bill was then ordered to bee ,grossed a11d read a thi rd 
time . And the reupon the rule of the hon•e, conslitutionnl provi~ion, 
nnd third readin gs of the said bill having been di~pensed with, 
anrl th e same being engros,c<l . 
Resolved, Thnl t he said bill do pa,s, and that the title thcrf'of 
be as afore&aid. 
The yN1s ,rnd nays being r<'quircd the reon by i\Iessrs. B. H nr· 
rison a nd Abel, were ns follows: 
YEAS-;.\lr. Speaker, Messrs. Abel, 13arlow, Barrett, Donk<>r, 
B ristoc, Bullock, P. S. Buch, P. Ba~h, Cur, Chambers, ComhF, 
Copela11d, l!:wing, G,Hrard. Gorin, G rid er, Grundy, Benj. Harn-
rnn, Burr I·L:rri,011 , Henn, HowPll, Hunlon, Innes , J nck,on, 
Kennedy, Konn~, L:1nd1·r, ivl"N,1ry, l\larslrnll, l\ldl<>r, Morehead-, 
l\1orri
0
, Ph elp$, Ha il ey, Rudd, J. Robe rt s, S,111der~, Shepard, Si,: k, 
Slone, \V. Smith~ Sleve11so11, \V. Thomas, 13 . F. Thoma5, T hnffi" 
asso n, Thomrnn, Thnrston, Tuggle, Turner, Tyler, Ward, Wood.-
son, Woolfolk and Y,wlis--55. 
NAYS-Messrs. All en, Baker, Barnes, B0hon, J.C. 
11
olrman, 
N. B. Coleman, Creel, Crittenden, Daniel , Haskin, Hill, Huglws, 
Johnson, Lackey, Le tclwr. l\'l'Afcc, Megowan, Murrell, Oaldc·y, 
Ow~ky, Patrick , Pierce, Prince. Ruddell, Wheeler, S. Willi c1 ms, 
W . .J. Williams, Wortham and Young-'i2:J. 
Ordered, That the clerk ca rry Lbe sru <l bill to the Senate and 
requesl their conrurrencc. 
l\lr. Chambers, from !Le snme rommillee. to whom was refer• 
red, a bill to amend tbe l,1w ereding u Lurnpilte gate on the Crab 
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Orchard fork of the wilderness road, reported the same without 
ameOJdment . 
Orr!Pred, That the said hill be htid on the ta hie. 
Mr. Chambers, from the same committee, made the following 
report: 
The co1nmittee on internal improvements have, according to-
ordPr, had undPr consid e ration, suudry petitions to them referred 
and have romf' to th e followi11g reqo lu(ions I hereon • ., 
R Psolved, 'T'f,at tllf' petition 'or s1111dr) citizPns of Simpson coun· 
ty, prayi1,g the appointment of commi,sioners to view a way for a 
rnad, be rejected. 
R esolved, That the petition of sundry citiz<> ns of Whifley 
co unt}, praying the appropri,,tion ot land, to mc1ke a road, be 
rejr,c:ted. 
Which being twice read, was concurred in, 
l\ir. Ward, from the committee of clriims, reported a hill for 
the benefit of Richard Elliot; also, a bill for the appropriation of 
mo11ey. 
Which were received and read the first time and ordered to be 
read a second time. 
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional pro\'ision, 
and second reHdings of said bills havi 11 g been di~pensed with, the 
firs! wns ordered to he engrossed and read a third time, and the 
eecond was cornmillPd to the committee of claims. 
And thereupon the rule of tlw house, constitutionnl provision, 
and third reading of the first bill having been dispe11sed with, and 
the same being engro~sed, 
Resolved, That the mid bill do pass, and that the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That the clerk carry the said bill to the Senate and 
request their conrurrence. 
Mr. Ruddell moved for and obtained leave to withdraw his 
motion to recousider the vote on the passage of a bill entitled, an 
act more effectually to prevent the importation of sl.-1Ves into this 
state; whereupou, Mr. Shepard moved a reconsideration of said 
vole. 
And the question being taken there-on, it was decided in the 
negative. 
The yeas nnd nays being required thereon, by Messrs. S. Wil· 
Iiams and Danie l, were as follows, viz: 
Yl!:AS--Messrs. Barlow, 13arrelt, Boyd, Bristoe, Burnett, Carr, 
Chambers, F. Chinn, J.C. Colemn11, Combs, Copeland, Creel, 
Da11iel, Ewing, Ford, Benj. Harrison, Burr Harrison, Hill, 
Hughe,;, Innes, James, Johnson, Kenned,, Lackey, Lander, 
J\i' N 1n. Mar:;hall, Miz,: , Morehead, Phelps, Pri nce, G Roberts'! 
J. Roberts, ~ancters, Sl1epnrd, Sbk, Slone. E. Srrutb, Stevenson, 
I 
I I 
I 
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W. Thomas, Thurston, Wheeler, S. Williams, W. J. Willi<1ms, 
Woo1faon, Woolfolk, Yantis and Young-48. 
NA YS--.Mr. Speaker, Mrs,:rs. A hcl, Allen, Baker, B:i rnes, 
Bohon, Boolrnr, Bullock. P. S. Bush, P. Bush, R. H. Chinn, N. 
B. Col eman, Crittenden, Crutchfield. D) er, Garrnrd, Gorin, Gri-
urr, Gr11ndy, Haskin, Henry, Howell, Hunton, Jackson, J onasi 
Kou,,s, Letcher. M'Afi-e. ME'gowan, Mill e r, Mor~an, Morris, Mur~ 
re)!, Oakley, 01, sley . Patrick, H.ailc.:y, Rudd. Ruddell, I. Smith, 
1N. Smith, B. F. Thomas, Thomasson, Thomson, Tuggle, Tur-
ner, Tyler, Ward, White, Wilson and WMlharn-51. 
Orderecl, That the clerk carry lhe said bill to the Senate an<l 
requestthei rcnnc urrence. 
A message from the governor, by Mr. Crittenden hi s secretary. 
Mr. Speaker-The governot· has approved and sig11eJ sundry 
e nrolled bills which originated in this house, of the following 
ti li es: 
An act to reduce into one the several acts concerning the town. 
of Augusta, in Bracken couuty. 
An act for the benefit of Jae! Holder and the heirs of Fielding 
Holder. 
An act to change the name of. the town of Fredericksburg in 
Gallatin county, to that o( Warsaw. 
An act to enable the circuit courts to mf\ke allowance to com-
mittees of idiots and lunatics, for keeping them, out of their owm 
e str1tes. 
An act to add an additional justice of the peace to the countie3 
of Wayne and Russell, 
An act to- authorize the county cou rls of Breckenridge and 
Hopkins counties, to appoint one additional constable in saitl 
::o unties. 
Also, An act for the benefit of the heirs of Peter A bell. 
An act to amend thP law re la ti Ye to the Woodfortl Academy • 
• .\n act to regulate the terms of the Anderson county courts. 
An act to divorce Harriet H. Rudd. 
An act to reduce the price of the head right lauds on the south 
side of Green river, and for other purposes. 
An act to divorce Mary Jane Caldwell. 
An act to amend the third section of au act for the regulation 
·of the town of Cadiz in Trigg county, approved, December the 
sjxteenth one thous,ind eight hundred ,ind h>venty nine. 
An act for the benefit of Richard Apperson and Andrew 
Trumbo, Jr. 
An act to amend an act passed the thi rteenih of January ei~h-
teen hundred r1nd thirty, appropriating the fines and forfeitures 
in .Monroe county, to the improvement of the public mads in sail 
count:y. 
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An 11ct to authorize the trustees of the town of Monticello, to 
levy a t11x on the citizens thereof, lo pave a foot-walk in fronl of 
each house and lot in s11id town. 
An act to add additional constables and magistrates to sundry 
cou11ties. 
An act to authorize William Cupp to sell and convey a certain 
trar-t of land, and for the benefit of Willi11m T. Yeatman. 
An act to amPnd the law in relatior1 to idiots and lunatics. 
A11 act to rc~ulr1te the mode of accounting for taxes received 
by clerks, &c. on law process, deeds, seals, &c. collected for 
revenue purposes. 
An act for the benefit of John J. Posey. 
An act to amc,111 the several acts in relntion to the state road 
leading from Frnnklin to Owenborough. 
An act to nuthorize the county court of Jefferson to increase 
the allowance to the patrol of said county. 
Ordered, That the clerk inform the Senate thereof. 
A bill from the Sennte entitled, an act to fix the ralio and ap-
portion the representation for the ensuing four years, was read a 
second time; when a message was received from the Senate, an-
nouncing that the Senate were now ready, by a joint votP. with 
this house, to proceed to the election of public officers. 
Whereupon, the consideration of said bill was suspended for 
the present. 
l\lr. M' A fee read and laid on the table the following joint reso,. 
lu lion: 
Resolved by the General .!lssemb!y of the Commonwealth of Ken-
tucky, That in voting in the elC'ctio11 of a public printer, this day, 
two persons be elected, who shall divide the public work as fol -
lows, viz: one shall print the journals, reports and bills of the 
House of Representatives, together with the blanks for the regis-
ter of the land office, the secretary of state, and advertise the 
non-residents's lands, and all blanks for the adjutant general and 
quarter mast<>r generaPs office. The other shall print the jour-
nals of the Senate and bills and reports for the s,1me, together 
with all blanks for the auditor and treasurer's offices, and the 
acts passed at the present session of the legislature. 
The house then, after exchanging nominations with the Senate, 
proceeded to the said Pler.tions, and after taking a vote · for a 
t reasurer, Mr. James Davidson having received the unanimous 
vote of both houses, was declared unanimously elected. 
The house then proceeded to the election of public printer, 
and after receiving and exchanging nominations with the Senate 
for that office, (Messrs. James B. Marshall, Albert G. Hodges, 
Gervas E. RnssPII and James G. Dana hPing on nomin,1tion before 
both houses) a nd taking three several votes, and the appointmcRt 
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of a joint commiltee at ench vote, to rompare the joint vote, Mr. 
AJl,erl G. Hodges, (having recei vcd 7 3 votes, a rnajori ty of the 
votes of both houses) was thereupon declared duly elected public 
printer for the ensuing year. . 
The house then, in like manner, pror.ecded to the elrr.tion of 
a president and directors of t·he ba11k of Kentucky, and after 
comparing the joint vote, Mr. P 1·ter Dudley was <lerlared unani-
mously elected president, a11d ~1E'ssrs. Charl<>s S. lVlurehcad and 
.J arne~ Shannon, directors (or the r.nrni ng ) car. 
The house thrn proceeded to the election of a pre$ident and 
directors for the Bank of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, a11d 
:ifter taking a vote for a prl'sident aud four dir, clors. and a rom-
parison of said voles, by a joint rommillee of4liolh house$, Mr. 
H, ,nry Wingate was declared duly e lected president of the 13 ,1, k 
of the Cornmonwr,dth, a11d Messrs. James Davidson, l•:rlward P. 
Jobuson, Thomas S. Page and Len11der J. Sha, p directors for 
t he ensuing year. 
And theu the House adjourned. 
JJ,,JO}tD.qY, DECEJ\IIBER 19, 1831 • 
.A message was rer:eived from the Senate, announcing the pas--
gage of bills of the followi ng titles: 
An act to authorise the Kentucky Republican to print certain 
advertisements. 
An act to change the place of voting from the Short creek 
precinct in Grayson county, to the great falls on Rough creek. 
The passage of a joint resolution fixing on a day for an ad-
journment of the Legislature. 
And the passage of bills which originated in this house of the 
following titles: 
An act for the benefit of Willi>1m W. Ater and others. And, 
· An act to authorize the administrators of Isaac Jackson, <lec'd, 
1o sell the lands of said Jackson for the purpose of paying his 
debts. With amendmeq{s to each. 
And that the Senate had received official information that the 
Governor had approved and sig ,1ed sundry enrolled bills which 
originated in the Senate, of the followinie, t1 ties: 
An act to incorporate an iusurance compa11y, under the style of 
the Louisville MP-rchant's Insurance Company. 
An act authorizing the Louisville and Portland canal compflny 
to increase their capital stock. 
An act to extend the limits of the town of Wi11chester, in Clarke 
county. 
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An net lo prevent the peopl e of H,ll'lan county from burning 
the woods. 
An arl lo chnnge lhe plnce of holdi ng elections in the Flo) ds· 
burg pr<'rinrt in Oldhnm county. _ 
.'\ n act establishing a n acadf'my in the town ot Brandenb urg 
in Meadf' county. 
A n act for the relief of Douglas~ Buller. 
An art to npµoint one addi :iona l justice of the peace and con-
stable to Gallatin rou11ty. 
An act for tbe bewfit of George W. D nmron. 
An net lo ;rn1end nn net· 1·11 titlr·d, ''an acl for 11,e benefit of the 
he irs of E liznbeth Jones," np pro,·ed J anua ry til e fifteenth one 
thou,and eight hundred and thirl) one. 
The amendment proposed by the Senate, to a bill which ori• 
ginated in this hou se, en lill r d, an net to i11corpornte th e Green 
ri ve r rail road company, was taken up, twice read and concur-
red in. . 
Ordered, That the clPrk inform thf:' Senate the reof. 
Ti,e a mend ments propo~c d by the Senatf', to a bill which origi· 
rn,ted in this house ent itl ed , nn act for the benefit of William W • 
.A!rr and otherE, were taken tqJ and twice read. 
It was then moved a i1d ,econded to lay the snid bill nnd a nwnd-
ment on thr tahle ur,til the first dny of July next. 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
ncg,t1ive . 
Th e yeas a nd nays bei ng req uired thereon by l\lessrs. S. Wil• 
linm, nnd Ward, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-Mess rs .. Allen, Barlow, Barnes , P. Bush, Daniel, 
Gorin, Henry, Hill, Hughes, L etcher, l\l'N,i ry, Megowan, More· 
bean, Morg;11;, Murrell, Oakl ey, Owsley, Patrick, Prince, B. 
F. Thomas, S. Williams, \Vorlhnm aud Yantis-23. 
NA YS-lHr. Speaker, l\iessrs. A lwl, Baker, Barrett, Bohon, 
Booker, Boyd, I3ri stoe, Bullock, Burnett, P. S. Bush, Carr, 
Cha mbers, F. Chinn, R. H. Chinn, J. C. Coleman, N. B. Cole-
man, Combs, Co peland, Creel, Crittenden, Dyer, Ewing, Ford, 
Grider, G rund y, Ilenj. H a rri son, Burr Harrison, I-Iaskin, Howell, 
Hunton, Inr,e,, Jackson, Johnson, .J onas, Kenned), Kouns, Lack-
ey, Lander, l\il' Afee, Marshall, Miller, Mize, l\forri,, PbPlps, Rai-
ley, Rudd, Rudd ell, G. Roberts, J. RobPrls, Snnders, Shepard, 
S i, k, E. Smit h, T. Smith, W. Smith, Stevenson, W. Thoma s, 
Thomasson, Thomson, Thurston , Tu gglr,, Turner, Tyler, ·ward , 
Wheel e r, \V hi te, W. J . Williams, Wilsoo, W oodson, Woolfolk 
a11d You n~-72. 
Mr. W;1rd the n mo\•ed the previous question, and the qu est ion 
was accordingly put to lhe house, ·'shall the main queslion be now 
.9ut," whicl1 was decided in the affirmative, 
l . 
I 
I , 
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The yens al\J nays being required thereon l.,y Messrs. S. 1i\1il-
·Hams and W ;,rd, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-Messrs. Abel, B,;kcr, Barlow, Ilflrrel.t, Bohon, Boyd, 
Bullock, I3urnett, Carr, F. Chinn, R. H. Chinn, N. B. Cn lemi-tn, 
Comhs, Copeland, Creel, Crittenden, Dyer, Ford, Grundy, Has-
kiil, Henry, Hunton, Innes, Johnson, Kenn ed_y, Kouns, Lack,,y, 
Lander, M' A fee, .l\larshall, ~lier, Oakley, Phclpo, Prince, Rudd , 
Ruddell, G. Rooerts, J. Roberts, Sanders, Shepa rd, Sisl{,ll, Smith, 
W. Smith, Stevenson, VI[. Thomas, Thomasson, Thomson, Thurs-
t on, Tuggle, Turner, Tyler, VVar·d, Wheele r, White, W. J. Wil -
liams, Woodson, Woolfolk, Wo rtha m and Ya ntis- 59. 
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Mess rs, Al!Pn, B,-1rnes, Bristoe, P. Buslt t 
Chambers, Dani el, Ewin!!;, Gorin, Howell , Hughes, Jackson, 
Jonas, Lctr.lier; l.H'Nflry, Mcgowan, l\Iize, Moreliend, .JVIo rgnn, 
Morris, lVlurrell, Owsley, Pa trick, Pierce, Railey, 13. F. Thomas, 
S. Williams and Young--28. 
The said amendments were then concurred in . 
Ordered, That the clerk inform the Senate thereof. 
Hr. Hughes, from the joint committee of e nrollments, reported 
that the committee had examined Rn enrolled ~ill entitled, an art 
for the benefit of William W. Ater and others, and had found the 
-same truly enrolled, 
Whereupun the Spe:-iker affixed his sig11fltu re. there to. 
•Ordered, That Mr. Hughes info rm the Senate thereof. 
The house resumed the consideration of a bill from the Se nate, 
·entitled, an act to fix the ·ratio and apportion the representation 
for the ensuing four years, 
An amendment moved t he.reto by Mr. Garrard, on Satu rday 
last, having been negatived; 
Mr. Ruddell then moved to amend Sfl icl bill by striking out from 
the county of Montgomery ·two representatives and inser ting in lieu 
t hereof, one. 
Mr. Chambers moved the previous question, "thc1t the _main 
-q uestion be now put." 
The Speaker, (Mr. Bm-rr Harri son occupying the chair,) decid-
-ed the call for the previous question, out of order, when a motion 
for amendment was onder considcrntion, and that both being 
p rivileged quest-ions, t he fir,t moved should be first put. 
From this decision of the chair, Mr. Chambers appealed to the 
house. , 
The question was then put, 'lis the deci sion of the chair cof• 
r ect," which was decided in the ainrmative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. Turnec 
a nd Chambers, we re as follow s, viz: 
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Abel, Baker, Barrett, Bohon, 
Booker, Bullock, Burnett, F. Chinn, J. C. Coleman, N. B. Cole,. 
;nan~ Copelanrl 1 Cniel . C'ritte!1dcn: Crutchfield, Daniel, Ewiu~, 
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Grund), H:iskin 1 Hill, Howell, Jnck,on, J om1s, Kouns, Lacke r , 
.. 1.,•tr:her, M'Afee, l\J ' Nary, Mar:,lrnll, Mizr, l\J11rrell, Ow sley, 
P>-1trrck, Phelps, Railc\, Ruddi·ll, J. Rohe rts, Shepard, Si sk, E. 
Smith, W. Smith, Str venson, Tuf!glc, Turner, Wheeler, W. J, 
W illiams, Wilson, Woodson, Woolfolk, Yantis and Young-51. 
N AYS--Messrs. Allen, Bnrlow, Barnes, Bristoe. P. Bush, Cari', 
Cl.a m hers, Comhs, Oyer, Ford, Garrard. Gorin, Grider, Benj. 
Haniso11. He nry, Hu ghes, Hur1to1,1, ln11e~, Jame , Johnson, Kt> n-
nedy, Lander, M,·g0wa11, Miller, Morehead, Mo rga n, Morris? 
• Oakl ey , Pinrce, Princr, Rudd. G. Robe rts, Sanders, I. Smith, 
'\V. Thoma s, B. F. Thomas, Thomasson, Th om,b n, Thurston, 
T 1 le r, Ward. White, S. Williams and \Vorlham-44. 
·Tl,c quPstiou.. was lben pct on slriki11g out two from the county 
of l\lo ntgomcry a11d inserting one, which was ded dcd in the 
negat ive. 
The J eas and nays being requirf'd th,greon by Messrs. D. F-. 
T homas and Rudddl, were as follows, viz : . 
YEAS-Messr~. Alwl, Barrett, Bohon, Booker, Boyd, Bullock, 
Burnert, P. S. Bu sh, F. Chinn, J. C. Coleman. N. B. Col eman, 
Copeland, Cree l, Crittenden, Daniel, Grund .) , Haskin, Hill , 
Jackson, Jam e,, J ohnson,.J onas1 Kouns, Lackey, Letcher, 'YI' A fee, 
J\la rshall, Mize, Pa trick, Phelp~, Ruddell , Shepard, Sisk, E. Smith, 
·stP1'e1ison, W. Tllomas, Tuggle, Turner, T}'ler, Ward, Wheckr, 
Wt1 it,,. W. J. Williams, Wilso n, Woolfolk, Ya,_iti s and Yolll ,g--47, 
N AYS-:'1-lr. Speaker, l\less rs. Allen, Baker, Barlow, Br1r11 r;s, 
·Bri-loe, P. Bush, Carr, Chambers, Combs, Crutchfield, Dyn, 
Ewi ng, Forrl, Garrard, Gorin, Grider, Benj . Harrison, Burr H a r• 
r i-on, Henry, Howell, H ,, ghe~. Hu11ton, ln11cs, Ke nnedy, Lan<l<'r, 
1\-l'Nary, :\1cgo wan, Mill e r, Morehead, Morgan, l\Iorri~, Mui'rdl, 
0 ,ley, Pierce, Prince, Raile.,, Rudd , G. Robe1 ts, J. Rohr·rt~, 
S,11rd., rs, I. Smilli, \V. Smith, B. F. Thomas, Thomasson, Thom-
so11 , T hur,ton, S. Williams, Wood;;on and Worl.ham-50. 
~lr. Wilson then moved further to amend said bill by striking 
oul from the City of Louisville, ti-Jo, a11d lo insert in lieu thereof9 
one. 
:\ nd !he question being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
neg,1 tive. 
Tl,c yeas and nays br.ing required thereon by Messl's, Wilson 
a 11rl Crittend e n were as foll ows, viz : 
YE:AS--.l\1Pssrs. Abe l, B ,ker, Barrett, Bohon, I3oy<l, Bullock, 
Burne tt, N. B. Col eman, Combs, Copeland, Crilte11den, D 1rn ie l1 
F0rd, Grundy, Hask in. Hill, Jackson, James, Jonas, Kouns, 
i\l'Afee, Marshall, .Mize, Owsley, Patrick, Ruddell, J. Roberts, 
Shepa rd, Sisk, E. Smith, Stevenson, W. Thomas, Tuggle, T yler!1 
Wiieeler, White, W. J , William~, Wilson, Woolfolk and Yantis 
- -40. 
NA YS--Mr. Speaker, Messr~. Allen, Barlow, Barnes, Booker. 
G 2. 
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BriEtoe, P. S. 1311,h, P. Bus11. Carr, Chamber,, J. C. Col<'mnn, 
Cr!'el, Crute hliPld, D, er, Ewing, Garrard. Gorin, Grid, •r. Iknj; 
H .. rrison, Burr IlarriRon, Henry, Hol\'c ' ll. Hughe~, Hunton, l ,i111·s, 
.foh11son, [{ e n11cdy, Lander, Ll'lrher. 1H'N:1r), ~frp,ow nn. M li,·r, 
i\lorPhead, l\lorgnn, l\'I0rris. Murrell, O ,.\dP), Pi< rre, P 1wl 1 , 
Prince, Railc~, Rudd. G. Roberts, Sandrr5, I. Srnith, 1V, Smit I,, 
B. F. Thomas, Thoma~~on, Thomson, Tlrnrston, Turner, !:i. Wil-
l iam,, Woodson, Wortham and,Young-55, 
1'.Jr. 13urnc->tt then moved to amend said hill to strike out so 
rnurh of said bill as a!)portions 1he represe ntation among t!:e 
~f'V('ral countie5, for the House of RepreH•ntalives, and to insert 
211 li<'ll thereof the foll owing: 
The county of Adair shall be entitled to one r<'prescntnti,·c, 
All1•n one, Anderson one, Bracken one, 13nllitl one, Bonrhon tw o, 
B 1th one, Barren (wo, BreckPnridge one, Boone onf:', Butler antl 
EdmondEOn one, Cilmphe\l one, Caldwrll one, Cumbl·rland 011c, 
Christian two, Ch1rke two, Clay and Prrry one', Callo,, .,y uP<': 
.CHsey ont,, Daviess one, Estill O11e, FIPmi 1 g two, Franklin 1111e, 
Fayf'tte three
1 
Floyd and Pike one, Garrard hrn, Green l\\·o, 
Gn:cnup one, Gallatin one, Grnvrs a11d l\l'CrnC'lcen 01w. GrnnL 
.one, Grn.yrnn one, I-farrison lwo. Hardin lwo, Harl onP, Hr·ndc:r-
sc,n one, Hopkins one, H enry two, Hickman one. Harlan and Kr,ox 
011e, J(•ffcrson two, C1ly of Louisvillr- one, J <>ssamine on<', Li1H oln 
o-ne, Lawrence and M~rgan one, Lewis one, Livinf!sto11 011e, Lo-
.gnn tw0, Laurel and VVh1tl_r one. Mason two, l\Jonroe 011e1 lU('l'CPt' 
thr<'C', ~Iadison two, Meade one, !VI011lgomPr)' 011c, Muhlt-nburg one 
N <· l•on (\\'O, Nicholas onP, Oldham one, Ql1io one, Owen one, 
Pc11rl lrlon one, Pul:1ski one, Rof'kcaslle onP. Russell one, Shelby 
t\\'o, Scott two, Simpson one. Spencer one. Trig!:!; one, TodJ one, 
U11ion one, \Varren one, Woodford one? Washington three, a11 cl 
\Vaync one. 
t\nd Ll1P quesiion being talrnn on adopting the said amendment , 
1( was decided in the negative. 
Thf> yens and nays being required thereon by Messrs. BurncU. 
rind Bord, were ns follows, viz: 
Y Et\S-Mcssrs. Alwl. Bohon, Bo, d, Burnett, ComhE , Cope· 
Ja"d, Hr1ski11, .fackrnn, Jamt>s, Jona,, Kourn:, Lack<•} , l\I',\frc, 
l\11r,drnll, l\I1z1•, Owsley, Prince, Ruddell, G. Roberts, E. Smilh~ 
~I vcnson, Tuggle->, Wheeler and \1\7. J. Williams-:24, 
N \ YS--1\fr~HS, Allen, Baker, 13 :11 low, Barne~, Dnrrett, Book-
er~ Bristoe, Bullock. P. S. Bush, P. Bush, Chnmht•rs, F'. 
Chin n, J.C. Coleman, N . I3. Col(~man, Creel, Critteilde11, Crulch-
fie!d , Dani e l, D_>c->1-, Ewing, Ford,Garrarcl, Gorin. Gridf'I', G1u11-
,d,, BPnj. Harrison, Burr Harriso11 1 Henry, llill, Howell. Hu~l
1 <'s, 
.:Hunton, [11ne~, Johnson. Kc1111edy, Lander, Ldcher, M'N;,ry, 
1.Vl•· gowan, Mil!Pr, MorPlwnd, fylorg:-in, Morris, i\lurr,. 11. Oak!, y, 
:Patrick, Pierce, Phelps, Rnile), Rudd, J. Robert~, Sanders, Shep· 
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ard I. Smith, W. Smith, W. Thomas, 13. F. Thomas, Thoma~son, 
Tho•nson, Thurston, 'J'urn<'r, Tyler, V\inrd, White. S. Williams, 
Wil,1111, Wood,on, Woolfolk, Wortham Yantis and Young-71. 
Mr. J 011as tiH•n moved further to amend said bill by striking 
oui 1r0m JVI.1~011 three, and i11~crting in lieu thereof two, 
Anrl the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
uega1ive. 
The .} eas arid nnys hei 11g rcqu ired thereon, by Mess rE, J ooas 
and Charnhc l's, we re as follows, viz: 
YE,\S--1\frs~rs. Abel, B,t rrc>tt, 13ol1on, Booker, I3oyd, Bullork, 
D,1rr1<'tl. P. S. Bush, J.C. Coleman, N. B. Coleman; Copeland, 
Cn:el, Crittt·11 dPn, Dani ,, !, Grund,, Ha,ki1,, Hill. J ;ickson, J,imP.s, 
Jona~, K •HlllS, L"ckcy, M'Alee. lVJarshall, Miz,, , Owsley, Phelps, 
R11,ld1 II, Sisk,[. Smith, StPvenso11, W. Thom;1s, Tue:gle, Turner> 
WIIPPlc·r, W . .J. William, Wilson and Woolfolk-38. 
NA YS--1\lessrs. Allen, Baker, Barlow, Barr.es, Bri stor-. P • 
.B11,11, Carr, ClrnmlH'r,, F. Chi11n 1 Comhs, ' rutchfir,ld, D1 n, 
Ewlil!!;, Ford, Garrard, Gorin, Gridrr, Benj. Harriso11, BuiT J-for-
risnn, Henn', Ilowell, Hu~hes, Hnnton, [nues, Johnso1,, KPP11edy, 
L ·1; dcr, Letcher, Ml'gowa,, , Millt-r, Morehead, Morgan, Mo, ris, 
Mu rrcll, Oak le}, Patrirk, Pierce, Pri11ce, Rail('}, R ndd. G. Ro-
ber!-, J. Roberts, Sanrl ., rs, Shr->JHll'd, W. Smith, B. F. T 1,omas, 
Tilurnasso;,, Thomson, Thurston, Tyl e r, White, S. Williams, 
vVoodso11, Worthan,, Ynntis and Young:---5G. 
Mr. Bullock tbr->n rnov,.d furtl,er to amend said bill by striking-
out from the county of Jdferson /wo,and iosNtingone. 
A division ol the question was called for, and tfu, que. tion was 
£ rsl put on striking 011t. wbich wa~ d r->ci d,·d in the negativ e, , 
T1,e yeas and nays being required thereon by .1,essr~. Bullock 
and Wilson. were as follows: 
Y.EAS~Messrs. Abel, Bullock, Carr, Crittenden, Crutchfif'ld, 
D ,1JT1 Pl, Dyer, HPnry, Jaek,oh, Jonas, Laoder, Letcher, l\il'Nary, 
~W.,gow 0rn, Mizl', Morgan, Owsley, Patrick, R. Smith, I. Smilf1, W. 
Sm1111, Tug~le, Wilson, Woodson, Wortham and YantJs-26. 
NA YS-Mcss rs. Allen, Baker, Barlow, Barnes, Barre tt, Bohon-,. 
Booker, Boyd, Bristnc, Burnett, P. Bush, Chambers, F. Chinn, 
J.C. Coleman, N. I3. Coleman, Combs, Copeland, Creel, Ewing, 
Ford, Garrard, Gorin, Grider, Grundy, Benj. Harri son, Burr 
Harrison, Haskin, H ill, Howell, Hughr.,, Hunton, Innes, J;ime8, 
,fotrnso n, Kc11nedy, Kouns, Lackey, M'Alee, Marshall, M1ll1•r, 
1\lur.-head, Morris, Murrell, Oakley, Pie'rce, Phelps, Prince, Rai-
le , Rudd, Ruddell, G. Roberts, J. Rohert8, Sanders, Shepa1 d, 
Si,k, Stevenson, W. Thomas, R. F. Thoma , Thomassou, Thom• 
s,!n Thurston, Tyler, Ward, White,S. Williams, W. J. Williams, 
Woolfolk and You11g-68. 
Mr. l•:.Sin if li 11ie1i' muv,.rlto amend s;.i id bill by di~uniling the 
counties of Hardin aud Meade, (wliich by the _p.r;ovisions of the 
I 
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bill are unite<l for send1ng three reprPsenhitives) so as to give 
twtJ 10 Hardin and one to Mende. 
A:1d thP question being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
ne~ativc. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by lHesHs, Critten-
den and E. Smith, were as follow ~, viz: 
YEAS-Messrs. Aoel, Barrdt, l3ohon, Booker, Bop!, Bullorkv 
B11rnett, P. S. Bush, Combs, Copelar11J, Creel, Crittenden, Dani,,!; 
Ford, G rur1dy, Burr Harrison, Haskin, Hill, H1.rn ell. Innes, Jal'k· 
son, J ·, mes, Jonas, Kouns, L,H'ke)·, Lnnder, M' Afre, .Marslrnll, Mil-
ler, Mize, MurrPJI, Owsley, Phelps, Prince, Rucldt·!l, J . Roberts, 
Shepard, Sisk, E. Smith, Stevenson, W. Thomas, w,,rd, \-\'heeler, 
White, W. J. Witliams. Wilson, Woolfolk a11d Yantis-48. 
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Allen, Baker, Barlow, Barnes, 
Bristoe, P. Bush, Carr, Chamber,, J.C. Colrma11, N. B. Cole-
man, Crutchfield, D_ver, Ewing, Garrard. Gorin, Grider, Bcnj. 
Harrison, Henry, Hughes, Hunton, Johnson, Kennedy. LPtcl,cr, 
l\'.l'NarJ, M'""gowan, Morehead, l.\forg:an, Mor;,is, Oakla), Patrirk~ 
lJi,,rce, Railey. Rudd, G. Roberts, Sanders, J. Smith, W. Smitbt-
B. F. Thomas, Tl1omasson, Thomson, Thurston, Tuggle, Turner,. 
T)ler, S . Will i,1ms, Woodson, Wortham a nd Youug-49. 
Mr. Ward then moved to amend said bill by insertine after the 
word Harrison, the words 11 lhe 29th," so as to make Harris0n 
i:ounty compose the 29th senatorial district, in$(ead of uniting 
the counties of Harrison and Scott for that purpose, as proposed 
by the bill. , 
And the question being take 1, thereon, it was decided in the 
negative. 
The yeas and nays heinf! required thereon, by Messrs. Ward 
and Woodson, were as follows, viz: 
Yfi:AS-MesHs. Ahel, Barrett. Bohon, Booker, Boyd, Burnett~ 
J. C. Colem,rn, N. 13. Col ,- man, Copeland, Creel, Daniel, Gru1 ·dy, 
H ·1skin, Hill, Jackson, J.,me~, .Joh1,so11, Kouns, Laclwy, l\1'Alr-e, 
::Vlar,hall, Miz,·, Phelps, Ruddell, Slwpard, Si~k, E. Smith, Stt·vi>n . 
son, Tnggl<", Ward, VVheeler, W. J. Williams and Woolfolk-33, 
· NAYS-Mr. Spoaker, MrsHS, Allen, Baker, Barlow, Barnes; 
Bristoe, Bullock, P. S. Bush, P. Bush, Carr, Chambers, F. Chinn1 
Com us, Crittenden, Crutchfidd, D _, er, E,,.-ing, Ford, Garn,rd; 
Gnrin, Grider, Be11j. Harrii::011, Burr Harrison, Henry, Howell, 
l:lugl1P.s, Hunton, ln11es, Jonas, Kennedv, L,lllder, Letcher, M'Na-
•Y• M<"gowan, Miller, Mc.treheaci, Morgan, Morris. Murrell, Oak-
lei, 01\ sley, Patrirk, Pier0e, Prince, Railey, Rndd, 0 Rohert~, 
J. Roberts, Sanders, I. Smith, W. Smith, W. Thomas, B. F. 
Thomas, Thomasson, Thomson, Thurston, Turner, Tyler, W il ite, 
g, Williams, Wilson, Woodson, W0rtham, Yantis and Young-65. 
Mr. B. r. Thomas the11 moved the previous questioo,.i. e. that· 
' he main question be now put, 
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And the question being put, shall the main question be now 
put, it was decided in the allirmntive. 
The yN1s and nays being required thereon by ivlessrs. Critten-
dc~n and B. F. Thomas, were as follows: 
YEAS-Messrs. Allen, Baker, Barlow, Dames, Bristoc, P. S. 
Bush, P. Bush, Carr, Chamb!:'rS, F. Chinn, Crec-1, CrutchfiP.ld , 
D, Pr, Ewing, F'or<I, Garrard, Gorin, Gri_der, Benj. Harri;:on, 
H ·nr), Howell, H11glrns, Hunton, Innes, Johnso n, Kf'nncdy. 
Kouns, Ldcher, M'Nary, l\fogowan, Mdlrr, l\fo, PbcarJ, Morgan, 
Morris, Murrell, Pierce, Phelps, Pri11c!:', Railey, Rudd, G. Rob,·rts, 
J. Robert ,, , S,wJers, I. Smith, B. F'. Thomas, Thomasson, Thom-
son, Thnrston, Turner, Tyler. White, S. Williams, Woodson~ 
'Woolfolk, Wortham and Young-56. 
N AYS-1\Ir. Speaker, l\11·ssrs. Abel, Barrett, Bohon, BookPry 
Bo•. d, Bullock, Burnett, J.C. •'olemao, N. B. Coleman, Comhs, 
Copeland, Crittenden, Daniel, Grundy, Burr Hani son, Haskin, 
Hill. Jackson,Jamrs, .Jonas, Lackey, Landt>r, M'Afee, Marsh,dlr 
Miz, ·, Oaklry, Owsley, PH trick, Ruddell, Shepard, Sisk, E. Smith1 
W Smith, Stevenson, W. Thomas, Tuggle, Ward, Wheeler, W. 
J. Williams. Wilso1i, and Yantis--42. 
Ti1e q11Pstion was theo accordingly put on reading the said 
bill n third time, which was derided in the affirmative. 
The yeas Hild nays being required thereon by Messrs. War{j 
and Bohon, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, l\Iessrs. Allen, Baker, Barlow, Barnes, 
Bristoe, P. S. Bush, P. Bush, Carr, Chambers, F. Chinn, Creel9 
Crutchfield. Dyer, Ewing. Fon.I, Garrard, Gorin, Grider. BPnj . 
Harrison, H e nry. Howell, Hughes, Hunton, Inncs,Johnrn,,, Krn-
ned_,, L!-'trlwr, M'Nary, Megowan, l\1iller, Morehead, Morgan, 
Morris, Oakley, Pierce, Prince, Railey, Rudd, G. Roberts. J . 
Robt>rts, Sanders, She pard, 1. Smith, B F. Thomas, ThomHs,on, 
Thomson, Thu rs ton, Turner, T_, lcr, White, S. Williams, Wood-
so , Woolfolk, Wortham and Young--56. 
NA VS-1\It'ssrs. AbPI, Barrett, Bohon, Boyd, Bullock, Burnett, 
J. C. Coleman, N. B. Coleman, Combs, Copeland, Crittenden, 
Daniel, Grum.Iv, Burr Harrison, Hn~kin, Hill, Jackso,~, Jamrs, 
Jonas, Kouns, Lacke), La,,der, M' Afe·e, Marshall, .Mizt· . Murrell, 
Owsley, Patrick, Plwlp,, Rud<lell, Sisk, E. Smith, W. Smith, 
St·,•vcnson, W. Thomas, Tuggle, Ward, Wheeler, W. J. Wil• 
liam", Wilson and Ya11tis-41. 
It was then movr·c.l nnd seconc.lf'tl to di,peuse with the rule of 
t he house, constitutional provision and third reading of said bi! 
for the purpose of putting thf> same on its passage. 
And the question being t::ken tlrcreo11, it wns decid<>d in the 
negative, four-fifths of the rm·mhers not voting thnefor. 
T he veas and na, s heing required therefln hy Messrs, Hn~kin 
and Daniel, were as follows, ,,iz: 
! l 
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YEAS-Mr. SpPaker, Me,sr 0 • Allen, I3aker, Barl~v. , B.1rnc8, 
Brisloe, Bullock, P. S. Bush. P. Bo~h, C:i.rr, Chambers, F. Chinn, 
Cr··<i l, Crittenden, Crutchfield, Dyer, Ewing, Garrard, Gorin, 
Grider, I3cn_i. Harrison, I3urr H;irrison, He11ry, Hill. Howell , 
H11ghes, Hunlou, Innes, Johnson, Jo11as, Kcnnt->dy, Lf'l, lier, 
M'Nary, M"go,rnn, Miller, Morel1ead, Morgan, Morrif, l.\forrt>l l, 
Oakley, Pic-rce. Phelp,, Prince, Railey, Rudd, G. Roher• $, .J. Ro-
berls, Snndcrs. E. Smith, I. Smith, W. Smith, W. Thom,1~, B F. 
Tl.omas, Tlwm1srnn, Thom.on, Thurston, Turner, Tyler. \V .11d, 
Wl1ite, S. Williams, Wood~on, Woolfolk, Wortham and You11g 
-65. 
N.\YS-i\Icssr8, Ahcl, B;irrctt, Bolrnn, Boyd, Burnett,J. C. 
Coleman, N. B. Colcm:-rn, Combs, Copeland, Dat1icl, Forrl. Grun-
d_y, f-faski11, Jarkso11. Jamts, Kouns. Lackey, Lander, .M'Afr.e, 
M·ushall, Mize, Owsle), Patrick, Rnddf'II, Shep,-1rd, StC'venson, 
Tuggle, Wl1eelcr, W. J. William~, W il rnn and Ynntis-31. 
A I.Jill from the Senate enti tl ed, an act to change the place of 
voting, from tlw Short cr1•ek precinct in Crayson county, t9 tha 
Great falis on Rou f! h creek, was read the lirst time and ordered 
to ne read a second ti me. 
And lhereupon the rulP of the house, constitutional provision 
and seco11d and third readings of said bill havi11g been dispensed 
with and the same hn\'iug been engrossed 
RPsolved, That the said bill do pass. as ami>ndPd. 
Ordered, Thal the cle rk i nform the Senate thereof and request 
their concurrence in said am<'ndmenl. 
And then the house adjou med. 
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1831. 
A message was received from the Senate, announcing their 
co11, urrencc in the r e port of the committee of conferf'nce,011 the 
suhjecl of the disagreement of the Senate, to the amt·ndments 
proposed by this house, to a bill from the Senate entitled, an act 
to regulate the time of holding certain circuit cou[tSl.n the 16th 
j udicidl district. 
Tbe passage of bills of the following titles: 
An act to incorporate a company for draining the ponds in Jef-
fe rson counlv, 
An act. fo; the benefit of the clerk of the county court of 
Hickman, and for other purposes. 
An act to establish an clectiGn precinct in Greenup county. 
An act to amend the severa l acts conceroinf! th e Maysville, 
Washington, Paris and Lexiuglon turnpike road company. 
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The pa~sagc of bills which originated in this house of the fol-
low i11g title : 
.'\11 acl to nmenrl the mi Ii tin lnw. 
J\11 ncl authorizing Polly "r· John~on, to sell certain real es• 
fotr . 
An net to appropriate sc,me of the vacant lands i1• l\fohleahurg, 
n.,pkins and Ln:.:an COUlltH!,, to the improvements of the rcrnds. 
An net to i11rorporatc Lhc L, xington, Cltilc·sburg a, d Winches-
ter iurnpike i-oad cornpa1,y. With amt>11dmP11!s lo each. 
A hill frnm the SPm1te r-ntitlcid, an acf to rcgo li:itc· the 1ime of 
hold111g Cl'l'tai11 circuit courts in tl,e I 6th judicial di st rict, with 
th,• amc11drne11ts, w 1s laid 011 the table', 
The amP11dments proposed h)' the Sc:nate, to a bill which ori-
gi1,alcd in this house, cnti tl Pd, an act to :,mend the militia !a1Vs, 
Wf't'C taken up a11d read. Th" first and Fecond amendmr11ts 
ba1 i,1~ been concurred in, the third amendment was Lhen rend as 
follow : 
"Strike 011l thP seventh section of said bill," which was then 
rPad as follows, \'iz: 
Sec. i. Be it f11rthPr enacted, Thnt herenfter the lines agninst 
nor, commiosionr-d oflicers and privates, in the enrolled militi,i, 
sh· dl 11ot exceed Oil" dollnr ncr be lcs5 limn fifty cents per day for 
failing to altenrl at!} mu~ter required by law. 
And the question lwi11g take11 on concurriug in the said amend-
me1,f, ir wa, decided in the affirmative. 
The yeris and 11ars being required thereon, by Messrs. Critten-
den and Bush (of Clarke) were as follows: 
YEAS-1\lr. Speaker, Messrs. Alwl. Allen, Baker, Barne!', B,,r· 
relt, Bristoe, Bullock, P. S. Bush, P. Bu,h, ChambPr~,.J. C. Cole-
man, Creel, Cri ltrndcrn, Crutchfie ld, Daniel, D.1 er, E1,·ing, Ford , 
Garrard, Gorin, Grider, Grundy . Bcnj. HHrrison, Burr Harri"on, 
Ha~kin, Howell, .Jackson, .hmes, Johnson, Jonas, Kennedy, 
Kouns, Lander, !\J'Afce, M'Nary, r.l;:rshall, l\iegowan, Mize, 
·l\lo rch encl, Morgan, Morris, Murrell, Oaklcj, Owsley, Patrick, 
P 1elps, Prince, Rniley, Rudd, J. Roberts, E. Smith, I. Smith, V{. 
Smith, \V. Thomn,, B. F. Thomas, Thomasson, Thomson, Thurri 
to11, Tuggle, Turner, Tyler, Ward, Wheeler, White, Wilson~ 
'\Vt1ndrn11, Woolfolk a11d Yo1.111g-69. 
NA YS-Me8srs. Barlow, Boholl, Booker, Carr, N. B. Coleman, 
9ombs, Copelalld, Hill, Hu·nton, Innes, LackC), Miller, Picr('e, 
R11clde ll, Sande rs, Shepard, Sisk, Stevenson, S. Williams, Wor 
t.ham and Ya11lis-21. 
Orderer!, That the clerk inform the Senate thel'eof. 
The amendments proposed by the Senate, to a bill which ori · 
gi11 i1ted in this house entitled, au act authorizing Polly W. Joh n· 
13'o11 lo ~c- ll certain real est ale. 
W hlch beiug twice read wel'e concurred in, 
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Mr. Hughes, from the joint comm ii lee of enrollments, reported_ 
that the com mi ttPe had examrned c11rol1, ·<l bills of the following 
tit les, and had found tlw sarne truly enrnlled, viz: 
An act for the di\•orcc of Pol ly Clemens from her hash:rnd , 
Benj,,min Clemens. 
An act appropriating some of the vacant lands in Greenup, 
Fleming, Bath, an<l Montgomery counties lo improve the road 
leading from l\fountsterlinis to the mouth of Big Sandy. 
A11 act to appropri;;itc certain vacant lc111<ls of Carny county to 
the improvement of cert;;iin roads, and for other purposes. 
An act requiring tavern keepers, pedlars of clocks, nnd the 
owners and keepers of covering horrns all<l j,1cks, to pay taxes 
i n advance, and obtain lirensc. 
'An act providing a mode for a setllC'ment with the receiver of-
puhlic monies lor the land <li~trict west of the Tennessee. 
And a resolution fixing a day for the election of tre.isnrr•r, 
public printer, and president and directors of the Bnnk of !{en• 
tuclrv, and president and directors of the Bank of the Common• 
wealth of Kentucky. 
Whereupon the Speaker affixed his signature thereto. 
Ordered, That l\lr. Hughes inform the Senate thereof. 
Mr. Ward from the committee of claims, to whom was refcrrPd, 
a bill for the appropriation of money, reported the same without 
amendment. 
It wns th1,;n moved and seconded to fill the blank in s;;iid bill 
with sixty dollars per wPek, as a compensation to the <Jerks of 
the Senate and Horn,e of Representatives. 
And the question being taken thereon, it was derided in the 
atlirmative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. Daniel 
and Chamhers, were as follow;:, viz: 
YEAS--Messrs. Barrett, Bohon, Booker, Bristoe, Bullork, 
Burnett, P. S. Bush, P. Bush, Carr, Ch<1mbns, Crutchfield, Ew-
iing, For·d, Garra1:d, Gorin, Grider, Ben} l-farr1son, Burr H:-trri-
son, Haskin, Henry, Howell, Hunton, Innes, Johnson, Jon11s, 
M'Afee, Mar !mil, Miller, Morri;:, O"sley, Patrick-, Phelps, P.ai-
foy, Rudd, G. Roberts. J. Roberts, Sa nders, E. Smith, l. Smith, 
W. Smith, Stevenson, W. Thomas; B. F. Thomas, Tho1m-on, 
Tuggle, Tyler, Ward , White, Wil~on, Woodson and Yanfo-51 . 
NAYS-Messrs. Abel, Allen, Baker, Barlow, F. Chinn, J.C. 
Coleman, Comb~, Copeland, Creel, Cr1ttendc·n, D:11,iel. Dyer, 
·Grundy, Hill, Hughes, Jackson, James, Kenned), Kou,,F, Lac Irey, 
Lander, M'Nary, l\'lei:;owan, Miz~, Morehead, Morgan, .l\.forrell, 
0 ·1kley~ Prince, Ruddell 1 Shepard, Sisk, Thurston, Turi,er, 
Wheeler,S. Williams, Woolfolk, Wortham and Youug-39. 
The followin i; item i11 said b1II wa~ al so r~ad, ''To the ,l<•rks of 
tbe Senate and House of Rep!'esentatives rlollars eacb : 
Dec. 20) HOUSfi: OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
for fourd 1ys services alter the sc,tiinn, i1, preparing the acts fo!· 
puhlicalion, and arra11~i11g the papc·r," 
It was then moved a11d sec:011d,·d to fill lhe said blank with forty. 
And the question being takc11 thereon, it was decided in the 
allinnn ti vc. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. Ruddell 
and U'rlnicl, were as follow s: 
YEAS-M"ssrs. B,1ker, Barlow, fl;:irnes, Barrett, Bohon, Book-
er, Bri,toe, Bullock, Bunwlt, P. S. Busl,. P. Bush, Carr, Cham-
bers, Creel, Crutchfi,•ld, Dyer, Foret, Garrnrd, Gorin, Grider, 
BPnj. flarrison, Burr fLurison, Haskin, Henry, Howell, Hunton, 
In11e,,Jackso11,Johnson,Jonas, KPntwdy, Lander, 1\-l'Afee, M'Na-
ry . l\larshall, l\liller, Morri,, O\\s]ey, Patrick, Phelps, Prince, 
Raile.h Rudd, G. Roberts, J. Rolwrl~, Sa1rder~, \I\. Smith, Ste-
ve11s011, W. Thomas, Th .,m:-isson, Tltomson, Thurston, TugJ:!le, 
Turner, Tyler, \Varel, White, Wilson, Woodson, Wortham and 
Yantis-6 !. 
NAYS-Messrs. Abel, Allen, F. Chinn, J. C. Coleman, N. B. 
Col,,m,rn, Combs, Copeland, Crittenden, Daniel, Gru11d 1, Hill, 
I:foghcs, Jame•, Kouns, Lackey, Mego wan, Mize, .Morehead, Mor-
gan, lHuiTell, Oak le)', Pierce, Ruddell, Shepard, S,,k, E. Smilh, 
B. F. Thomas, Wheeler, S. Williams, Woolfolk and You,,g~31. 
1t was the11 moved and seconded to amend the said bill by add· 
ing thereto the following item. 
To John Brown, Peter Dudley, James Slrnnnon and .Joh11 
Harvie, commi~sioners appointed to su perintend the rebui lding 
the capitol,$ each. 
It was tlwn moved and seconded to fill the said blank with the 
sum of $500. 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
nega1ive. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by .Messrs. Yoong 
and Murn-11. were as follows: 
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. B;.imes, Barrett, Booker, Bris-
toe . Bullock, P. S. Bu sh, Chambers, Crnlc:hneld, Garrardi Grider, 
B · •Jamin Harrison, He,,ry, Hunton, Innes. J ackson, Kennedy, 
l\'P.\l,'e, l\l'Nary, lVlar,liall, Miller, Morris, O1,sle), Rudd, J. Ro-
berts, E. Smith, W. Smith, t:iteven:,011, W. Thomas, Thomasson, 
T11om~on, Ward, Whit<, and Wilson-34. 
N AYS--Mf•ssrs. Ahel, Alle11, Baker, Barlow, Bohon, Boyd, 
Burnett, Carr, r. Chinn, J. C. Colema11, N. B. Coll,man. Combs, 
Copeland, Cre•·I, Cnttendt>n, Daniel, DyPr, Ewinl!, Ford, Gorin, 
G· undy, Burr I-hrrison, Haskin, Hill, How(·ll, Hughes; Jam,,s, 
Jolrnson,Jonas, Kouns, Laclrn), Land e r, l\1egown11, lVlizi-, More• 
he 1d, Mnrga11, Murrell, 0 kley, Patrick. Pierce, Phel.p~, Prince, 
Railey. Ruddell,. Sauders, Shepard, I. Smith, B, F. Thomas, 
li Q 
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Thurston, 'l'ug~lc. Tur1,er. T) !Pr, Wheeler, S. Willinms, W J . 
Williams. Wood,nn, Woolfolk, Wortham. Yantis a1 ,d You11g-60. 
It was then movf1d and sernnde<l to fill the said bla11k with th e 
sum of $400. 
A11<l the question being taken thereon, it wns decided in the 
ne~1-1tiH~. 
The yeas and uays being required thereon, by Messrs. Young 
and Ruddell, wen' as foll, iws: 
YEAS-:.\'lr. Spe,1ker, Mt•s;;rs. Barnes, Barrett. Bohon, 13ookPr, 
Bri ,toe, P. S. Bu,;h, Cliamhers,Crntchii1 Id. Garr.trd, Gr\dt'r, Be1,j . 
Hurison, Henry, Hunto11, lni es, Jackson, Kennech, l\l'Al1 c, 
i\1'Nary, l\larshall, Mille r, Morris, O, s(.,,, H.-1i 'e), Rudd. J. Ro, 
b 1, rt~, Sanders, E. Smith, W. Smith, Ste,, nso11, W. Tlion ,as, 
Thomn~rnn, Thomson, Thurston, Ward, White and Wi!s01,-37. 
NAYS-M<·s~rs. Abel, Allen, Baker, 13 rlow, Boyd, Bullock, 
Burnett, Carr, F. Chinn, .J.C. Col<·man • .N. B. Cokma11, CPmhs~ 
Co1wland, Creel. Crittenden, Daniel. D1 er, E" in~, Ford, G11r n1 
Grundy, Burr Harrison, Haskin, IJill, Howell, .Huglws, John-
son, Jona s, Kouns, Lackey, Lander, .Megrmnn, l\lizr, l\lore• 
head, l.\forgnn, MurrPI], Oakley, Patrick, P1L·rce, Pi,elp,, Prince1 
Ruddell, Shcpilrd, J. Smith, B. F. Tl onias. Tu~glc, Tun ,H~ 
Tyler, \'Vhel' ler, fii. Wirliams, Vi. J. Williams, Woodson, Woolfolk .. 
1'VPrtharn, Yantis and Young-56. 
· The sRid amendment, by consent, was then "'ithdrnwn. 
The s1-1id hill being further :11ne11dl'd, was , with the amend 
rnents,orden·d to be engrossed and.rea<l a thir<l time. 
And thereupon the nile of the houEe, comtilutional provision 
and third r<'a<l11 ,g of said bill having bceu dispensed with and the 
same being eng1-0ssed; 
Resolved, Tha·t the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof 
be .is aforesaid. 
OrrlererL , That the clerk carry tlie said bill lo the Senate and 
request their concurrence. 
A mess,ige was received from the Senate announcing the pas• 
sage of a hill enti tled, an act for tl1P endowment of a seminary of 
learning in the tow·n of Brandenburg in .Meade couuty, and for 
other purposes. 
And the passage of a bill which originated in this house enti-
tled, an act for the benefit of John D. Hay. 
Mr. B. F. Thomas movrd the followi ng resolution: 
R,rsolv~d by the Housf of Represe11totive3, That the public prin-
ter 1ortbwilh pri11t five. thou ~a1, d copies of the li st uf the acts 
pas,c<l nt the present session of the Legislature of Kentucky, tot 
t he use of the m.,rnbers of the Hou~e of R e presentatives. 
,Vhfrh ;,e :!Jf; 1w1ce read, was concurn-· d in. 
A bill rrom rhe Se:,~.te entitled, an act for the· benefit of the 
clerk of tile county court of li1ckman couutJ, und for other pur· 
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poses, was read the first time aud ordered to be rend a second 
ti me. 
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional provision 
and second and lhird reading of said bill having been dispensed 
with, 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof 
be ns aforesaid. 
Ordered, That the clerk inform the Senate thereof. 
And then the House adjourned. 
WE DNESDAY, DECEMBER 21, 1831 . 
Mr. Young presented the petition of John Bristow, praying n. 
donation to buy mrdirine for his wife. 
Whi ch was receiv ed, the reading dispensed with, and referred 
to the committee of propositions and grievances. 
Mr. E. Smith, from the joint rommittee appointed to examine 
the •\.uditor's office, made the following rPport: 
The joint co111rnittl'c appointed by the Senate and Hou;;e of 
Representatives, to . (' X ,1 mi 11e the Audi tor's offire, have performed 
that service, p<1rtially 011ly. To have undertaken a minute ex-
amination of each voucher, for the )ear ending the 10th day of 
October last, would have required near two weeks clo8e applica-
tion, They fou11d the books to corre,poud ll'ith the report of the 
/\uditor and Treasurer, communicated to the present session. 
Tht! busines~ of the oiiice appears to be do11e wirh neatnes3 and 
dispatch. The general <1pp('arance of tlw office is highly credit· 
able to the head of that depa r .ment. The committee were of 
opin ion that it is highly importa11t that prcwision should be made 
h)' law, for the appointment of two qualified resident citizem, in 
Frankfort, whose dut) it shall be, anr(ually, to examine the Au· 
di tor's office <1nd the Treasuru's otlicc. Those oilices cannot be 
examined with any satisfaction, by a committee, during theses.:-
sion; besides, it is requiring too much of their time from Legrn, 
la tive duties. The committee, therefore, ask leave to. accompa 
ny this report by bill. 
All which is respectfully submitted. 
· w~woo~ 
ROBT. GEORGE, 
From the Senate. 
ELISHA SMITH, 
THOS. J. YOUNG, 
C. B. SHEP ARD, 
THOS. C. BARNES, 
From the flouse of Rez,rcscr,tatires, 
I I 
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Mr. Benj. I-farrison, from the joint commiltec appointed to 
examine the Pe1,i Lentiary, made the followine: report: 
The joint committee of the Senate and House of Representa-
tives, have di sc harged the dutlcs to them assigned, of examining 
the condition of the Pcniteutiarv. 
Tlie convicts appear to be as ·well providi>d for ns the naturn of 
their situation requires, and it is a remarkable fact, that although 
there are ninety-fou r now in the Penitentiary, there is not one on 
the sick list, exrept a very old man, who is , rit best, very infirm. 
There is kept up a rf'gular and exact discipli ne .i mong8 t tl1e ron-
wicts ; al night they are kept in solitary confinemenr, n111.l so much 
of every Sunda) a, they are not engaged in Rltencling (he Sumlay 
school, or .-iltending divine serrice; during the resirl ue ol the 
week Ibey are engnged in usetul labor. The commi ttee ar 
l1app) to learn, that a number of the convicts who a tte nd the 
Su,,dny school, hnve made considerable progress in spelling 1111d 
rnading, c>nd from information which we have rt->reivf'd, and on 
which we can rely, we have no hesitation in snJi11g, that the' 
Sabhath school shou ld be kept up, and books furnishl'd for the use 
of this unfortunRte portion of the humr1n race. The committee 
are gratified in bei11g able to report that the institution is iu a 
ve ry Oourishi1,g condition; it is. believed that the profits of !he 
ins titution, after deducti11~ Rll »xpe11se for the currc11t year, will 
fa ll lil!I P, if a11y stior1 of ,$6000. Upon exami11c1tion of the di{: 
fcre11t shops and work house~ belonging to tbe Pcniten!iary, it is 
believed that great improvement in the i11Ftitution, would be 
c!Ji.cted hy throwing tliP w1iole into 01ie ro"m, the convicts nre 
now, from necessilj, Ftationed i11 eight or nine different rooms, 
anrl it is not practicn hle for the keepe'r or his assistant, to have 
tlwm, al all times, in view, a11d nParly all the mischief has its 
origin in the~e small shors, in the ahsence of the keeper, the 
commit lee, the refore, report th e followi11g resolution: 
Resolved l,y lhe Senate a'Yf.d F-lousP of RPpresmlahves, That the 
keeper of the Penitential'y cause to be built, a work shop, thirty-
thre, feet wirle, iwo storiPs high, commencing at the eod of the 
prc•,ent prinripal shop and 1•xtending it to the southern wall, n11d 
report on oath, to the next Legi,lature, the actual cost of the 
same. 
GEO. I. BROWN, Chairman 
Commil/eP of the Senate. 
BEN. HARRI:-iON, Chairman 
H1Juse of Rtpresmtalives . 
.A message was received from the Senate, :rnnounc11,g their 
• eo1,rurrc> 11Cf' in the amendme,,t, propo,ed by this house, to bills 
from tn,· S<'• n1tc ot tlie following title~: 
A. ti act to improve the navigation of Salt river. 
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An act to change the ph1ce of voling from the Short creek 
prPcinct i11 Grayson county, to the great fall~ on Rough creek. 
An act to allow additional justices of the pence to certain coun-
ties. 
That the Senate insist on their amendment proposed to a bill 
which originated in this house entitled, an act to nmend the law 
rrgulnting appeals from the juclgmrnt of justices of the pence, 
'<Ind $olicit a committee of conference on tbe subject of said 
amendment. 
The passage of bills of the following titles: 
An act for the benefit of the devisees of James Lewis, drceas-
ed. 
An acl to allow additional constables to Russell and Pulaski 
cou1tties. 
A11 art to incorporate the Shepardsville and Louisville turn- 1 
pike company, and for other purposPS. 
A 1 art to amend the several.acts against unlawful gaming. 
An ad for the hendit of William Watkins, surveyor of Lewis 
county. 
An act for the benefit of the sheriff of Harrison county. 
The passage of bills which originated i11 this house of the fol-
Jo1Vi ng titles: 
An act for the benefit of Trans) lva11ia University. 
An act to add one justice of thf' peace and constable to Harlan 
county, and for other purposes. 
An act to change the place of voting in an election precinct in1 
Monroe countv. 
An act to amend the act incorporating the Lexington and Ohio 
Rail road company. 
A.11 c1ct to legalize the proceedings of the Whitley county court 
heltl in April, 1830. 
An act for the benefit of .J~hn Hart of Caldwell county. 
An act to authonz the county court of Nicholas county, to 
permit John Allison and others to erect gates on a certain public 
road in said rounty. 
An act to divorce GeorgP Ros~. And, 
An act to amend the n·veuue laws. 
With nmendmenls to the two ]after hills. And their disagree~ 
ment lo bills which originated in this house o the following titles : 
An act providing for the improvcmrnt of the navigation of the 
Kentucky river from Franklort to tlw Ol,io river. A11d, 
An act to improve the navigation of Big Barren ri\' Cr. 
A11d requesting leave to wi 1hdraw the rf'port of the Senate 
iosi:;tiug on their di~agreement to the amC'11dment~ propost>d by 
this l1ouse, to a bill from tlw Senate enLillC'J, 111, art to alter the 
time of holding cc ·ta in circuit courts in the 16th judicial district-
I 
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Whereupon leave was given to withdraw the latter bill and it 
was accordingly delivered. 
Mr. S. Williams then moved to take up for considerntion, from 
the orders of the day, a hill from the Senate e11titled, an act to 
fix the ratio and apportion the re::presentation for the ensuing 
four years. 
And 1.h!' question being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
affirmative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. S. Wil-
liams a11d , were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-Mr. Spe,,ker, Messrs. Alle11, Bake r, Barlow, Barnes , 
Barrett, Booker, Boytl, l3ristoci Burnett, P. Bush, Carr, Cham· 
hers, F. Chinn, Combs, Copeland, CrN·l, Ewing, Ford, Garrard, 
Gorin, Grider, Benj. Harrison, Burr Harri,on, Henry, Hughes, 
Hunton, [nnes, James. Johnsoni Kr 11 nedy. M'Nar_,·, Marshall, Me-
gowan, Miller, Morehead, Morris, M11rrcll, Oaldey, Pierce, Phelps, 
Prince, Railey. Rudd, G. Roherts, _J. Roberts, Sanders, Sisk, Slone, 
J. Smith, W, Smith, W. Thomas, B. F. Thomas, Thomasson, 
T l10mson, Thurston, Turner, T}lcr, W'lrd, White, S. Willi,,ms, 
Wood,on, Woolfolk, Wortham and Young-65. 
NA YS-i\les;-rs. Auel, Bohon, Bullock,· P. S. Bush, J. C. Cole-
man, N. B. Colen,an, Crittende11, DaniPl, Gru1,dy, Haskin, Hill, 
Ho1vell, Jack,on, J onas, Kouns, Lacllev. L ander, M' Afee, i\liz<' , 
O" sley Pr1trick, Rud rlt I • Shepard, E. ·sn t , Stevenson, Tugle, 
·wheeler, W. J. Williams. Wilson and Ya11ll s-30, 
.Mr. Chamhrrs moved the previous question, viz: "shall the 
main que,tion he 110w put." 
' And the qu estion being taken whelhrr the main question be 
now put, it was decided in the affirmative. 
The yeas a11d nays being required thereon by Messrs. Haskin 
and Chambers, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-Messrs. Allen, Baker, Barlow, Barnes, Bristoe, P. S. 
Bush, P. Bush, Carr, Chambers, F. Chinn, Crutchfield, D) er, 
Ewing, Garrard, Gorin, Grider, Benj. Harri "on, Hl-'nry, Hu!,!hPs, 
Hunton, Innes, James, Johnson, KPnnedy, .lVl'Nary, l.\lPgowan, 
Mill<>r, Morehead, Mor~an, Morris, Murrell, Oakl ey, Pierce, 
Phelps, Prince, Railey, Rudd, G. Roberts, J. Roberts, Sanders, 
Slone, I. Sm1tb, W. Smith, W. Thomas, B. F. Thoma,;; Thomas -
son, Thomson, Thur-ston, Turner, Tyler, S. Willi~1 ms, Wortham 
and Youne:-53. 
NAYS...::__M,-ssrs. Abel, Barrett, Bohon, Booker, Boyd, Bullock , 
Burnett, J . C. f:ol eman, N. B. Coleman, Combs, Copeland, Crit• 
t endon, D ,ir1iPl, Ford, Grundy, Burr Harrison, Haskin, Hill , 
I-low ell, .Jackson,Jonas, Kouns, Lackey, LandPr, M'Alee, !\Jar• 
shall, Miz t• , Owsley, Patdck, Ruddell, S !1 epard, Sisk, E. Smith, 
St evP1;Ro11, Tuggle, Ward, Wheeler, W. J, Williams, Wilson. 
Woodson, Wof1 lfo lk and Y antis--4'.l. 
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Th<> question was the11 bkPn on the passage of said bill, 1r, hicl 
wa~ decided i11 the atlirmative. 
The yt>a~ and nay~ being rf'q11ircd thereon by :Messrs. S. h'il 
Iiams and \'Vilson, were ns followF: 
YEAS-l\le$~rs. Allen, B,1kcr, Bnrlow. Bnrncs, Booker, Bri,toe, 
p. S. Bush. P. Bu;h, Carr, C ha rnhers, F. Cl1in11, Crutchfi,, ld, 
D1 ,- r, Ewine:, G·,rr,1,d, Gorin, Grider, Bcr1j. Harrison, Henry, 
Hugltes. Hunton. I,,11c•, Joh11so!, Kennr·d _1, l\l'Nar"}, Megow,-rn , 
)liller, Morehead, .l\10 , gRr ·, Morris, Oaklc.:1, Pierce, P1 incC', Railey, 
Rudd, G. RobPrts. J. Roberts, Snncltrs, Slone, L Smith, B F. 
Thomas, Thomasson, Tt1omso11. Thurston, Turner, Tyler, v\'hite, 
S. Williamc, Worth.1m H11d Youn!;--50. 
NA YS-1\frssr. AhPI, Barrett, Bohon, Boyd. Bullock, Burnett . 
J. C. Cole,n in, N B. Coleman, Combs, Copeland, CritttndPn, 
Daniel, Ford, Grnmly, Burr Harrison, HaFkin, Hill, Ho" ell, 
J ackso11, .fa mes: J onR$, Kou 11s, L11ckcy, Lander, l.VI' t\ fee, Mar-
~hall, M•z,•. Mnrrell. Owsley, Patrick. PhPlps, Ruddel l, Shepard, 
~isk, E. Srnil:,, W. Smit I 1, St1·venso11, W. Thomas, Tuggk, Ward, 
'iVhPelc r, W. J. Wil!iamE, Wilson, Wood O!,, Woolfolk and Yanli 
-46. 
Ordered, That lite clerk inform the Senate thereof. 
Mr. Comhs r:novPd for leave lo bring in a bill supp lemental l 
-rn ,.ct to fix the ratio and apportion the rcpresent.1tion for the 
ensuing four years. 
And the quf'stion being taken on granting leave to bring in s11id 
bill, it wns derided in the negative, and so the ~aid motiou was 
disagreed to. 
,i\ mcss,1ge was recc i,·ed from the Senate announcing lhP disa-
greeme 11t of the Senate to the report of the com mi ltt-e of confer-
<'nce upon a bill from the SPnate entitled, an act to regulate the 
time of holdi11g certain cirtuit courts in the 16th judicial district, 
and tllat the Senate insi,t upon their disagreement to the amend· 
ments proposed by this house to said bill. 
Resolved, That this liouse recede from their amendments to 
said bill. 
Ordered, That the r.lcrk inform the Senate thereof. 
The amendments proposed by the Senate, to hills which orig1• 
nated in this house of the following titles, were twice read a11d 
concurred in, viz: 
An act to incorporate the Lexington, Cbilesburg and Winches-
ter turnpike road company. 
An act to appropriate some of the vacant lands in l\fohlenburg, 
Hopkins and Logan cou11lies, to the improvement of the roads. 
An art to authorise the administrators of ]saac Jackson, decC>as. 
ed, to sell the lands of said Jackson for the purpose of paying his 
deb ls. 
An act to amend the revenue laws, And. 
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An art to divorct> Georg,, Ross. 
Ordered. Thnt the clt•rk inform the Senate thereof. 
Tbe following bil ls from the Senate were sever.ill) read a thir<l 
time, viz : 
I. A n act lo improve the road from Salem lo the mouth 9f the 
Cumberland river. And, 
2. Ao act to alter tile time of holding the Mercer circuit and 
ceuuty co111 t. 
Re.wived, That the said bills do pass. the latter HS amended. 
Ordered, That the clerk inform the Srnnte therf'of. 
An e11gros:,ed bill entitled, a11 m:t for the beucfit of Willian, 
Davis of \Vhiiley county, was read a third time. 
Resulveil, Thal the said bill do pass, and that the title the1Tof 
be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, T hat the clerk carry the said bill to the Senate and 
request t!Jei r concurrence. 
The following bills fr-0m the Senate were severally read the 
first time and ordered to be re<1d a second time. 
1. An act to establish an election precinct in Franklin county. 
2. An act lo amend the laws regulati11g the appointment a11d 
duties of the trustees of Stephensporl, in Breckemidge county. 
3. An art lo nuthorise thG sale of the Baptist meeting house in 
Newcastle, Henry county. 
4. An act authorising the appointment of a wnkh in tl:e town 
of H.ussellvillt?. 
And thereupon the rule of the house, ccnslilutioual pro;-ision1 
and second aud third readings of said bills having ht:'cn dispensed 
with, the fourth bavin~ been amended. 
Resolved, That the said bills do pass. 
Ordered, That the clerk inform the Senate thereof, and reques' 
t heir concurrence in said ameudments. 
An<l then the house adjourned. 
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 22, 1G3!. 
Mr. Hughes, from lhe joint rommilteP of enrol!ments, rcportec: 
that the committee lrn<l examined eurolled bilb of the following 
t itles, and had found the same truly enrolled, viz: 
An act for the benefit of John 1). Hay. 
An act for the bene!:il of J oh1; Hait of Caldwell county. 
An act Lo authorise the cou11l} court of Nicholas cou •i ty, to 
permit John Allison and others to erect gates on a certain public 
road in said county. 
An act to legalize the proceedrngs of the Whitley county conrl 
1,eld in April, l830. 
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A 11 act lo amend the act incorporating the Lexington and 01,io 
R,1il Road Comp.my. 
An art to change the p!ace of voting in an election precinct in 
"'Vlo11roe county. 
An act lo add one justice of the peace and constable to Harlan 
countr, and for other purposes. 
An act for the benefit of Tran~ylvania Universitv. 
An ilCt to incorporate th<" Gre<-'n River rail road ;·ompany. 
An act to amend the militia law. 
An act to authorise Polly W. Johnson to sell certain real e~-
ta le. 
An act to amend an act to improve the road from Mountsterling 
to the Virginia line, approved January 15th, 1831, and for other 
p urposes. 
An act to authorise J oh n Riley and Jesse Thomas to build a 
mill dam on the middle fork of Kentuclq, rive,. 
· An act to ame11<l the laws regulati,;g the appointment r1nd 
du ti PS of the trustees of the town of Stephellsport in the county 
o f Breckenridge. 
An art to change !he plr1ce of voting, from the short c,eek pre-
cinct in Grayson county, to the Great fol ls of Rough creek. 
An act for the benefit of the clerk of lhe county cou rt of Hick-
man county, and for other purposes. 
A11 act lo allow additiona l justices of the peace to certain 
-coun ties. 
An act to improve the navigation of Snit River. 
A11 act to regulate the· lime of holding certain circuit courts in 
t he t 6th judicial district. 
An act to authorize the sale of the Baptist meeting house in 
New-Castle, Henry county. 
An act to fix the ratio and apportion the i·epresentation for the 
e nsuing four years. 
An act erecting an election precinct in Franklin county. And, 
An act to improve the road from Salem to the mouth of Cum-
be rland river. 
Whereupun the· Speaker aflixed his signature the reto. 
Ordered, That Mr. Hugii<"s inform the Senate thereof. 
A message was received from the Senate, an11ounciog the pas-
sage of bills of the following title;:: 
A1, act to aulhol'ise the clerk of the Hickman circuit court to 
t ranscribe his order, execution and men,orandum books, 
An. act for the benefit of Martin Stafford and others. 
An act to apply the States dividend in the Shelby turnpike 
road, to the PXtension of said road. 
The passage of bills which originated in this house of thP. fol 
!owing titles : 
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An Hct lo mnf'nd the road laws so far as respects the counties 
of M;1Fon a11d Brncken. 
An act for the e$tahlishment of a Slate road from Owenton lo 
Warsa w, late Frederi<-ksburg, i11 Gallatin counl_,, 011 the Ohio ri -
vC'r. 
An act for the bene11t of the clerk of the counly court of Gar· 
rar.l county. 
An art io incorponitr a company lo cor,strurt a turnpike road 
from Lexington, through G,•orgetown and Willi;imstown to Cov-
in~ton, and from Gf'orgetown to Frankfort. And. 
An act to authorise the insertion of aclvcrt i~emrnts in the Na-
tional R epu hlica ,t, and The Farmers R r,cord and Covingt011 Lit-· 
er:,ry G;,z tte. 
V\ijth nmcndmPnts to the two latter billF. 
'l'hPirdisc1greement to bills which originated 111 thi,s hous~ of 
the following .titl e~ : 
A11 act to i:tmend the law of rvidence in prosf'rutions for forgery , 
An ,1c;t to clivorce P ,11nela Parker :in d Wm. P arkrr. 
An act to authorize the appointment of an c1dditio11al constable 
hi th e town of Bowlinge;reen. 
Their concurrence i11 th e amPndmenls propo1>e<l by this hou,e 
to a bitl from the Senale entitl ed, an act lo alter the time of 
holding the Merrer ci rcuit and county courts. 
And their disi1greement to the amendme11ts proposed hy tbi s 
house, to a bill from the Senate cnlitlcc\, an act i-tnthorizii.g the 
appointment of a watC'h in tbe town of Russe llville. 
Mr. Rudd, from the select committee to whom was referred, a 
bill fr ,im the Senate entitled, an act to incorpon1le a company lo 
build a bridge al ross the Ohio river c1t the falls, reported the 
same without amendment. 
The said hill was then ordered to b<> read a third lime. 
It w;is then moved and secondid to dispense with the rule of 
the house, constitulion::il provi~ion and third reading of said bill, 
wilh a view of putti ng it 011 its pas,age. 
Ann the question bring taken thereon, it was decided in tile 
negative, four nfths not voti 1< g therefor. 
'fhe yeas and na)S being rrqnired thereon, by Messrs. Turner 
and Rudd, were a~ follows. viz: 
YEAS-l\lr. SpPaker, Me~srs. Br1ker, Barrett, Boliion, Bool,er, 
B11llock, 811rnett, P. S. 8tJ sh, .J. C. Cole ma 11, N. B. Coleman, 
C )mhs, Copeland, Critte11dc11, CrutchG<'ld, Dyer. Ford. Gorin, 
Gnder. Grundy, Burr H-1.rrison, Howell, Hunton, Innes. James, 
Jona,, LackC"y, Lander, M'Afee, Marshall, Mil lrr, Morehead, 
P 1elp,, Prince, R 1iley, Rudd, Rnrld c· ll. G. Roher!•, Sanders, E. 
Smith, I. Smith, \V. Smith, Str-vr-11,0:i, W. Tilomns. B. F. Thomas, 
Thom,1,son, Thurston. Tyler, Ward, Wheeler, White, W, J. Wil· 
Iiams and Worlh,mi-52, 
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NAYS-Messrs. Abel, AllPn, Barlt>w, BarnPF, Boyd, P. Bush, 
C:-irr, Clrnmbers, Cn Pl, .Ben_j. Harriso1,, Henry, Hill. Jackson, 
John~on. Kennedy. Konns. L etcher, lVl'Narl', M, ·gownn, Mize, 
Murr1, II, Oaklev, Owsley, Palrit'k, Pierce, .J. Rolwrtt;, Shepard, 
S i,k , Thomson, Tu gg lP, Turner, S. Wi lliam~, Wilson, Woodtion , 
Y 1111 is and Youn!!-36. 
On mntion-Orrlercd, That Messr,. Go in, liVilson anrl 0 -.<•sley, 
be a committee of conference on the par! of this l1ou~e, on the 
subject of the amendment propos<'d by the Senate, to a hill whieh 
originated in this house enli-ll e rl, an acl to :imend the law n'gu-
lating appeals from the judgment 'Jf justices of the peace, and 
that Mr. Gorin inform the Senate thereof. 
The amendments proposed by the Senate, to a bill which oi i--
ginaled in this house entit led, an act lo incorporate a company to 
con•lruct a turnpike road from LPxington through Georgf' town 
.and Williamstown-, to Covington. and from Georgetown to Frauk-
fort, were twice read and co11curred in. 
Orr/ererl, That the clPrk inform the Senate thereof. 
A re~ol11tion from the Se11ale for burning a portion of the, nntPs 
of tlw Bank of the Commonwealth, was taken up, twice read ·and 
concurred in. 
Ordered, That the clerk inform !he Sennle thereof. 
Mr. Turner mov,,d that" me,~age he sent to the Sennte, re-
qn r-s ting ll'ave to withdraw a bill from the SPnate, (which 01 ig-i-
naled in that house) ;u,d the report thereo 11 pa$sing the same, en· 
titled, an act to fix the ratio and apportion th e r<-'presentation for 
the ensni11g four years, wilh a view to reconsidr ·r the s::imr. 
And the question being taken thereon, it wa, dec:idrd in the. 
ncgritive. 
The j'Cas and nays being required thereon by Me~s rs. E. Smit 
and Jona~, were as follow s, \•iz: 
YEAS--Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Abel, llirrett, Bohon, Boo 
Bnllor.k. Burndt, N. B. Coleman, Combs, Copeland, Critte r> en, 
BaniPl, Ford, Grundr, Ha~kin, Jackrnn, Jo11as, Kouns,. La. key, 
L -1•1 dPr, L Ptch e r, M' A fee. Marshall, M-ize, Owsley, Patril' ·, H.uct-
di ·II, E. Smith, W. Smith, Stevenson, W. Thomns, Tnl_gf', Tur-
ner, Ward, Wl.1eeler, White, Wilson, Woodson, Yantis a d Youug 
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NA YS--IVfossFS, Allen, Baker, Bnrlow, Bart,es, B9:d, Bi'istoe, 
P. S. Bt1sh, P. Bush, Carr, Cltamhers, F. Chinn, J.;C. Coleman, 
Creel_, l rutchfield, J?yer, Ewing. G~rrard, Gorin/:ir ider, Benj. 
H .. rriso11, Burr Harrison, Henry, Hill, Ilowell~uglw,, Hunton, 
ln iw,, J ,1mes, Johnson, Kennedy, M'N ary, MP go a , Miller, i\lore-
he:id. Morgnn, Morris, Murrell, Oakley, Pier e, Phelps, Pnnce, 
Railt>y, Rudd, G. Rohf'ff~. J. Roberts, Snn91-> rs, Shepard, Sisk~ 
Shne . I. Smilh, 8. [i'. T 11omas, Thoma~•oa/rlwmson. Thwston 
Tyle,, S. William,, W. ,I, WilHam,, 7f61k and Wo,tham-59 
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A mess::ige was received from the Senate, announcing their 
concurrence in the report of the comrnittP.e of conference, on the 
bill entitled, an act to amend the Jaw regulating appeal.,, from 
the jod~ment of justices of the peace, and the passage of a bill 
which originated in thi-s house entitled, au net for the appropria• 
tion of money, with amendments. 
The report of the committee of conference was then taken up~ 
t wicP read and concurred in. 
OrdP.red, That the clerk inform the ~ena te thereof. 
The ameudmcnts proposed by the Sem1tc, to a bill which ori-
gin>1ted in this house entitled, an act to authorize tltn insertion of 
adverlisements in the National Republican, and Farmers Record 
and Covington Literary Gazette, were twice read and disa-
greed to. 
Ordrred, That the clerk inform the Senate thereof. 
The housP pro::reded to reconsider their nmrndmcnts propos-
e d to a hill from the Senate entitlt>d, an act authorizing the ap-
pointment of a watch in the town of Russellville • 
. Rrsolved, Thnt this ho11~e insist 011 their ~aid amendments. 
Orr/erul, That the clNk inform the Senntc thereof. 
0·1 the motion of Mr. Chambers--Ordered, That leave be 
given to bring in a bill to change the time of holding the LMvis 
circuit court, and that McsHs. Chambers, Shepard, H.udd and 
T) ltr, be appointed a committee to pr<'pare and bring in the 
:;ame. 
Wl1Preupon, Mr. Chambers from said committee, reported n 
bill of the title aforesaid, wl1icb "as received a11d read the first 
t imP. and (;rdered to h1~ mad a second time. 
A11d therpupon the rule of the house, constitutional provision, 
a nd second a11d 1hird reading of sa id bill having been dispeused 
~vith, and the s::ime being engros~r·d, 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof 
be as :-i forps ,tid. 
t rdererl, That the ch-' rk carry the said bill to the Senate and 
reqn~s t thPir concurmpce. 
All engroPsed hill c1,titJcd "an act further to regulate the Mili-
tia correspondenc,., a11d fur other purposes," was read a third 
tim<-'. 
R rso!.,ed That the said bill do pr1ss and that the title thereof 
be a" afore,uid. 
Ordered, 'fh;it the c!erk carry the said bill to the Senate and 
request tlwir 'or1currence. 
The followi11 ., bills from the Senate were severally read the 
first time, a11d orqered to be rea d a sPco11d time, viz: 
I. An act to incorpor;ite the Barrlstown and Louisville Turn -
pikt' Cnmpany. _ 
2, Au act for the benefiL of the Sheriff of Hc1rrison county. 
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3. An acl to ::imend the several acts concerniug the M:iysville, 
Washi ngton, Paris and Lexinglon tur• ,pike road company. 
4, An act lo nulhorize the l{entucky Republican to print cer-
tain advcrti semellts. · 
5. An Rct to repeal in part the charter of the City of Louis-
ville, and for other purposes. 
6. An acl lo amend the charter of the City of Louisville. 
7, An ::ict lo exlelld the limits of the tow11 of N1cholrlS\ille 
E. An act to allow additional constables lo Russell and Pulaski 
COUil \ ies. 
9. An act to ~lter the lime of holding the Owen circuit cou rt. 
10. An RCl for the benefit of the children of Audrew Luttrell 
and Hosea Smith. 
I 1. An act lo create an additional election precinct in the 
county of Clarke. 
I 2. An act to authorize the publication of orders of court and 
other advertieeme11ts in the uewspaper'called Olive· Branch, print• 
cd i1, Danville. 
13. An act to provide for selling the public square and pro· 
prrt} in th e town'ol Wilmington, l\il'Crarken count)• 
14. An Rcl to provid1• tor openmg a stRte road from the Yellow 
Ba11ks by the way ol' Harlford to Hu~sellvillP. 
15. An act to incorporate a company for draining the ponds in 
.Tetft"r,on couJJly. 
lG. An acl to estab li sh an e lection precinct in Greenup county. 
17. Au act for tlif' endowmen t of a seminary of learning in the 
tow11 of Brandenburg i1 , M, adP county, and for other purposes. 
18. Ar, act for the benelit of the devistes of James Lewis, 
deceased. 
19. An act to in corpora le the Shephen;isville and Louis\·ille 
t urnpike company, and tor otllPr purpost'S, 
20. An act for the benefit of William Watkins, su rveyor of 
Lewis county. 
21. An act to apply the State's dividend in the Shelby turnpike 
road to the extension of ~aid ro11d. 
22. A n act for the benefit ol Marlin Stafford and others. And, 
23. An act to authorize the cl erk of the Hir·kman rjrcuit court 
to transcribe his order book and execution and memorandum 
books. 
And lhereu pon the rule of the house, co11sli tutional provision, 
and ,econd and third readings of said hills (the third exce1•ted) 
having been dispensed with, (tbe first, tenth and eleventh havwg 
been amended.) 
Resolved, That the said bills do pnss. 
Ordered, That the clerk inform the Senate thereo f and requPsf. 
their co11currence in the amen<lme11t t0 !he first. icnth ,n,d elc, 
Venth btll~. 
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The yPas ,rnd nays hring r<·quirecl on the passage of the first -
bill, as ame11de<l, by M,•ss rs. Bohon and Thomasson, were as fol-
lows, viz: 
YEAS-Mr. Srwaker, Mrsrn,. Bnrnes, Booker, Bullock, Bnr• 
nett, P. S. Bu sh, P. Bn~l1, Carr. C rrn mhcrs. N B. Col<-'m,111, Com!1s, 
Crittenden. O:rni, ·l. Dyer, Ewing. Gr1rrard. Gorin, Grider. Brnj. 
Harri son. Burr f-Lirrison, Hr nn , How,,11. Hu1 ,to11, .J;ick•on, 
J ·1 mes,.Jon ,t's, Krnn Pcly . Kou1 1s, IVI ' Nc1ry. M1-gow•1n, Millrr. l\'lore-
he rtd, l\lorris, M11nPII. Ow~lrr. Pa trick, Pi t' rce, Phelps, R ,iiley, 
Rudd, Ruddell, G. Rohrrts, J . Robert~, Sa11dns, Slone, E. Smith, 
v\'. Smith, Stevc>n,nn, R. F. T ho mas, Thom;1sson , Thomson, Tug-
glP. Tyler, Ward, Wheeler~ While, Wilson, Woodson, Woolfolk, 
W orthnm and Y.111ti,-6l. 
NAYS-Messrs. Alwl, Allen, Baker, Barlow, Barrett, Bohon , 
Boy d, F. Chinn, J.C. Co leman, Copeland, Crerl, Gr-ur1dy, Hdl, 
R oghe~, Johnso n, Letcher, M'A fe e, Marshall, Mtz<', OakleJ, Siok, 
W. Thomas, S. Williams, W. J. Williams and Young-25. 
A resoluti~n from the Senate to ca11rel the hond s of thP. cum-
rnis, ioners for rebuilding the capitol, was twice read and con· 
curred in. 
Ordered, That the clerk inform the Senate thereof. 
A message wr1s received from the Senate, nnnonncing that the 
Senate insist on their disagreement to the amendments proposed 
by this house , to a bill from tht> Senate entitled, nn act authoriz-
i ng the appointment of a watch in the town of Russellville, ancl 
the passage of n bill from thi~ house entitled, an act for the benrfit 
of Joseph B. Crockett and others. 
R esolved, That this house recede from their amendmPnts pro· 
posed to the fotmer bill and concur in the amendments proposed 
to the latter. 
Ordered, That the clerk inform the Senate thereof. 
And then the house adjourned. 
FRID.ll.Y, DECEMBER 23, 1831. 
A message was received from the Senate annonncing their dis-
agrPement to bill s which originated in this bou se,of the following 
titles: 
An art to regulate the compensation to attorneys for the Com· 
monwealth in certain cases. 
An act to provide for improving th e navigation of the Rolling 
fork of S ,dt river, from the mouth of the BLcch fork to the mouth 
of !he Rolling fork. 
An act mRking an appropriation to assist th r county co urt of 
Hardin to build a bridge across Nolin, near H.obert Slauihter's 
. . 
.. 
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where the main road leading from Louisrille to Na shville crosses 
Uw said ~(ream. 
An act lo authorize 1hc emplo_\ ment of an enirincer to examine 
the obstructions to the navig;cition of Curnhcrla1 ,d rinH. 
That the Se11nte r<'CPde from their ame1,drnenls proposed lo a 
bill from this house entitled, a11 net lo ;1uthorize the inserlion of 
ad , erliscmenls in thP N lliomtl Republican, and Farmers Record 
and Covington Liternry G ,1zctt1·, 
T 11eir conrurrenre in the amendmeots proposed by this house 
to hill$ from the Senn le of the following ti Iles: 
An act to create an addilio1wl election precinct in Clarke 
connty, 
An act to inrorporale the Bardstown and Louisville turnpike 
company. And, 
An art for the benefit of the children of Andrew Luttrell ancl 
Hosea Smith. 
Tile passage of hills or the follol\•ing title~: 
An art for the relief of the trustees of the first Presbyteriau 
church in the city of Lexington. 
An act to authorize repairs to the rapilol. 
And the pr1ssage of bills which originated in this house of the 
following tillcs: 
An ;cict tn regulate the militia correspondence, n11d for otbcr 
pu rpo,es. 
An act for the benefit of Richard Elliott-. 
An act for the benefit of .l\fary Ann Flournoy~ 
An act for the benefit of Willi, McCoy. · 
An art to change the times of holdi11g the Lewis circuit courts, 
An ac t to provide for the erection of a bridge n-.:ross Rockcas-
tle river on the turnpike and wilderness ro11d, A1 ,d, 
An act to amend an iiCl, approved, J,rnuary 29th, 1830, entit-
led, an act to incorporate the Green river narigalion company. 
\.Vilh amendments to the two latter bill,. 
Tile said amendments were then taken up, read and concur-
red in. 
Ordered, That the clerk inform the Semite thereof. 
A bill from the Senate entitled, an act to incorporate a compa- ~ 
ny to build a bridge across the Ohio river al the falls, was read a 
third time. ., - ·· 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the f,jtlFfhere· 
of be as aforesaid. _,,.,./ 
Ordered, That the clerk inform the Senate thereof. 
A bill from the Senate entitled, an act to amend lhe t>xecution 
laws of this Commonwealth, was rt'ad a third time as amend ed. 
It was then moved and seconded to lay the said bill on the tnble, 
And the q ueslion being taken thereou1 it was decided in the 
negative. 
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Tl,e ye:1.~ irnd nays being requ ired thereon, by MesHs, Ew1ng 
-and M'A , , "ere as follovrs, viz: 
YEAS-Messrs. Ahel . Alle11, Bri,toe, Carr, Chamber,. Dyer, 
Garrnrd: GMi11, Hill. How •· ll, Hunton, Innes, Jackson, [(,, 1111ecly. 
Letch,~r. M'Nary, Miz,· , Morri,, Pa tril'k. E. Smith, Thomasson. 
Thomson, Thurston. TurnP.r and Wortham-25. 
N AYS-Mf'oSrs. Baker, Barlow, Barnes, Barrett, Bohon, Book-
er, Boyd, Bullock. Burnett. P. Bnsh, CopPla11<l, Creel, Cnttcnd"n, 
Crutchfield, Ewing, Grider, Gru11dy, Bet~]· Harrison, He1,ry, 
Hughes, Job11son, Jonii~, Kouns, M' A i'ee. Mill<·r, Morehead, Mur-• 
rel!, Phelps, Prince, Rudd, Ruddell, G. Roberts, :I. Roberts, 
Shepiird, Si k, Slone, I. Smith, Stevenson, W. Thomas, B. F' . 
Thomas, Wheeler, WhitP, S. Williams, W. J. Williams, Wilson , 
Woodson and Woo)folk-48. 
The question was then t,1.ken OJl 1he passage of said bill, as 
a mended, which was decided in the affirmative. 
The yeas and nays bein~ req't1ired thereon, by Messrs. Ruddell 
a nd Wheeler, were as follows, viz: 
YF.AS--l\frssrs. Abel, Baker, Barnes, Barrett, Bohon, BoJd, 
Bullock, P. Bush, Copeland, Creel, Crutrhfif·ld, E,~ ing. Ford, 
(hnndy, Benj. Harrison, Henry, Hu~hes, Johnson,Jonas, Kouns , 
M'Afee, Milli,r
1 
·Moreheacl, Murrell, Phelps, Prince, Rudd, Rud~ 
dell, G. Roberts, J. Roberto, Shepard, Sisk, Slone, I. Smith, W. 
Smith, Stevenson, W. Thomas, B. F. Thomas, T) )er, WheelPr, 
White, W. J. Williams, Wilson, Woodson, Woolfolk and Wortham 
-46. 
NAYS-MesHs. Allen, Barlow, Bristoc, Carr, Clrnmhers,Dycr, 
Gr1r rard, Hill, Howell, Hunton, Jackson, Ken11ed.), Letcher, 
M'Nary
1 
Mize, Morris, Patrick, E. Smith, Tltomsou, Thurston, 
Tuggle, Turner and@. WilliHms-23 • 
. Ordered~ That the clerk inform the Senate thereof, and request 
their concurrence in the said amendments. 
A bill from the Senate entitled, ;;in act to amend the several 
acts concerning the Maysville, Washington, Paris a11d Lexir:gton 
tu rnpike road company, was read a second time and order.ed to 
be read a third time. 
h was then moved and seconded to dispense with the rul e of 
the house, constitutional provision an<;! third readi1 ,g of said bill , 
for the purpose of putting the same on its passnge. 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
ne~ative, four-fifth s of thP. mem·bers not \Oting therefor. 
The yeas and nays being requirP.d thereon, by Messn,. Barlow 
an<l Chambers, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-1\Ir. Speaker, Messrs. Barnes, Bullock. Burne tt, P S. 
B ush
1 
P. Bush, Carr, Chambers, Crutchfield. Dyf'f, Ewini!. Gar-
ra rd, Gorin, Grider, I3enj. Harri son, Henry, l-h,wdl. H · on-
Tnnes, Jackson, Jonas, Kennedy, Kouns, Lander: Morehead, .Mor· 
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ri~, Pi,clpti, Prince, Rudd, G. Roberts, Slone, E. Smith, I. Smith, 
W Smith, B. F. Thomas, Thom,011, Thurston, Tuggle, White, S. 
Willi:uns, Wi!so11, Woodson and Wortb}tm-43. 
NA YS-iVl t>•s rs. Abel, Allen, Baker, 13adow, Copelnnd, Creel, 
H ll, H11gh c:;;. Marshall, Mize, Mu,rcll, Patrick, W. Thomas and 
Woolfolk-I 5. 
An engrossed bill entitled, an act to connect the towns of New-
port and Covington with Cincinnati, by a bridge, was read a !Iii rd 
time. · 
Resolved, 'T'hat the said biH clo priss ancl that the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
The yeas ancl miys being required on the passage thereof, by 
J.VI ,. ~,r•. Phelps and Joniis, were as follow•, viz: 
YEAS-Messrs. Baker, Barrett, Boyd. Burnett, P. S. Bush, 
Cr"el, Crutchfield, Dyer. Grider, H en ry, Howell, Hunton, In es, 
Jacks-on, Jom1s, K ennedy, Marshall, Mize, Phelps, Prince, Rudd, 
G. Roaerts, E. Smith, I. Smith, W. Thom.-1s, B. F. Thomas, Thurs-
ton, Turner, Wheeler, Woodson, Wool(olk and Wortham-32. 
NA V5-M,·ssrs . Abel, Allen, Barlow, Barnes, Bohon, B11llock, 
P . Bush, Carr, Clictmbers, Copeland, Ewing, Garrard, Gruncly, 
B~nj. Harrison, Hill, Lander, .Morehead, Morris. Murre ll, Patrirk, 
Sh<'pard, Si•1{, Slone, W. Smith, Thomson, Tuggle, Wlii(e, S. 
William• and WiJson-29. 
Ordered, That the cle rk carry the said bill to tbe Senate and 
-request their concurrence. 
The house took up for consideration the amendments proposed 
b, Uie SeMte, to a bill from this house entitled, an act for the 
app·ropriation of money; the fir~t, second and third of which 
being concurred in, the fourth amendmPnt was read as follows: 
To John Brown, Peter Dudley, James Shannon and John Ha) 
1:ie, commissioners appointed to superintend the rebuildrng the 
capitol, the sum of $500 each. 
And the question being takPn on con~urringin the said amend-
ment of the Senate, it was decided in the a-ffirmative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. S. Wil-
liams and White, were as follows: 
YEAS-Mr. Spec1ker, Messrs. Barnes, Barrett, Brisfoc , P. S. 
Bush, P. Bush, Carr, Chambers, Crotrhfie ld , Garrard, Grider, 
Ben_j. Harrison, Henry, Hunton, Innes, Jackson, Kennedy,Ll:!ch-
er, M'Afee, M'Nar\', Marshall, Miller, Morris, Rudd, .J. Robert·, 
S lone, E. Smith, I. Smith, W. Smith, Stt•venson, W. Thom:1s, 
Thomson, Thurston, White, Wilson and Woolfolk-36. 
NAYS-Messrs. Ahel, Baker, Barlow, Booker, 1;3oyd, Bullock~ 
B 1,nett, Gopc lan_d, Creel, Gorin, Grundy, Burr Harrison, IIill, 
H ·"'<'II.Hughes, Johnson, Jonas, Kouns, Larkey, Mize, .More-
head, Mun-ell, Patrick, Pierce, Prince, Ruiley, Shepard, D. F. 
· K 2 . 
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T 1!omM, Tnge:h•. Turner, T, Irr, S. Willi ,,ms, W. J. V\' illiams\ • 
W nodrnn anrl Wortham-35: 
Or,1er,d, That th e clrrk inform tlw Sl' nr.t!r th e reof. 
A bil l from the Senaff' entitled, au ad to 1·11counige the publi-
cation of a di gest of the df'C'i ~io11s of lhe court of appcal-5 uf 
I{ ,,nt ucky, WHS read the fir~t timP a 11 d ordered to bf' r ead a SeCOlld 
tinw . 
And the reupon th P ruJ,, of the house>, constitution.ii provisiori 
nnd second and third readings of said hill having been dis1wnse d 
with, 
R Fsolved, Tlrnt the ~aid bill do pass, and that the title thereof 
be ,1s ;rfore,aid. 
Th e yeas and 11ays bring r r quired on the passnge of mid bill, 
p_v MP~srs. Crc1·l ,11 cl Bullock, were u• fo llo ws,\ iz: 
1 YEAS-Mr. SpPak<•r, Mt•ssrs . Abe l, Barre ll, J3ri stoe, Bullork, 
Burnett, P. B11sl•
1 
Carr, Chamb1srs. Copcland, Crutct,fie!d, D~ er, 
Ewi •,a-, Garrnrrl, Grider, G, u 11 rly. BP11j. Harnrnn, HP11ry, Hill , 
Bowell, HnghPs, H1piton, In nes , Jac k 011, .Jn11:is, Kon,", L:wrJ,, r~ 
i\!ar,hall, l\1orehenrl, Prinr,,. Rudd . G. Robert s, Slone, E. Smith, 
l . Smith. W. Smith, ·B . F. 'T t1on ,a -.Tbnrston, White, S. Willit1ms, 
Wil ,on, Wood,on and W oolfolk--4 3, 
NAYS-Ml:'ssrs. All e11 , Bnkcr, Barlo\V, Dar1ic•, Bohon, Creel, 
K , ,nedy, Mize, Mn rre ll, Patrick, W. Thomas, Tuggle nnd Wor-
tham-13. 
Ordtrerl, Thal the clerk inform the Senate the reo f. 
An engrosse d bill ent itl e d, an act a11thorizing the building of an 
1\rRPn Rl in the town of Frankfort, was read a third time and an 
c11grossed clause added thereto by wny of ryd e r. 
R Psolverl, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
The yeas nnd nays be inl! required on the passa ge of said bill, 
by I\Iess rs. G a rr:1rd and White, ,vere as follows, viz: 
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Barnes, Barrell, Boj d, Bullock, 
P. :3 Bush, Carr, Cham hers, Copeland, lJyl'r, Ewing, Garrard1 
Grid e r, B r nj. Harri son, Hcnr_y, Hu~l1es, Hunton, Innes. Jac· k,on , 
Jo11as, Kennedy, lVl'Nary, Ma rsha ll, .Miller, Princr, Rudd, E. 
Smith, .I. Srnith, W. Smith, Stevenson, B. F. Thomas, Thom8o n_, 
Thursto1i, Tuggle, W hit e, Wilson and Wooclso n-37. 
N ,\ YS-M,•ss rs. Allen, Bak<>r, Barlow, Bri,loe, Creel, Gorin, 
Bnrr Harrison, Hill, J a mes , J ohnw n, Kouns, Lackey, Letche r, 
lV1 1ze, Morehead, Murre ll, Patri ck, Pierce, Shepard, Sisk, S. \'Vil-
liarns and Wortham-22. 
Ordered, That the cle rk carry the said bill to the Senate and 
requ,,,t their cu nr: urrence. 
,\_ ill fr,\ m the S eualc ent it led, an act for the benefit of the first 
:Presb) tena11 church in the City ol ~exiugton, and, an act to au-
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tho rize rnpai rs to the c;-1 pi tol, was read the first time :rnd ordered 
to be read a second time. 
And thereupon thr rule of the house, constilutionnl pro\'ision, 
and second nnd third readings of said bill having been dispensed 
with, 
R esol"/jed, That !he said bill do pass, and that the title thercef 
be a, ,ifO rC•Hid, 
Orrlrtnl, That the clrrk inform the Senate thereof. 
Mr. Hug11,.s. from the joint committee of e11rollments, reported, 
that the cornmittP,e had ex:arnrned cnroll,,d bills of-the follow111g 
titles, ,rnd had found thP same Lrnlv e11rollcd, viz: 
An act to amend the J,1w regulating ctppeals from the judgment 
_of justice~ of the pearc. 
An act for t11c es tahli sb me 11 t of a State road from Ow enton to 
Warsaw, late Fredericksburg, in Gallatin county, on the Ohio 
J'iVPr. 
An act to amend the revenue laws. 
An act for the benefit of Joseph 8. Crochtt and others. 
All ,1ct to a11t!1oriz~ the administrators of [sa,1c J ac kson, der.'d. 
to sell the la11ds of said Jctckson for the purpose ol pa) ing his 
debts. 
An act to incorporate the L ,· xi11gton, Chilesburg and Wi11ches-
te1 turnpike road compa ny. 
A, act to appropriate ~ome of the vacant lnnds in Muhlenhurg, 
H ,,..ikin,, Edmonson, l\forgan, Laurel, Henderson and Logan 
cou 1dir-s, to the improvi>mPnt of the roads. 
An act to divorce George Ross. 
An act for the benetit of the clerk of the county court of Gar-
rard county. 
An act to amend the road laws so far as respects the counties o.f 
1\1:-t~on and Bracken. 
An act lo re peal in pa('t, the charter of the City of Louisville, 
a nd for other purposes. 
An act to extend the l,imils of the town ofNicholi1sville. 
A11 act to inco.rporale a company for draimng the ponds in J ef-
ferson county. · 
An act lo amend the charter of the City of Louisville. 
An act to incorporate the Sl1epherdsville and Louisville turu 
_pike company. and for other purposes. 
All act to incorporate the Bardstown and Louisville turnplk~ 
company. 
A , act to create an additional election precinct io Harrison 
county. 
An act to provide for selling the public buildings and property 
i n I ne town of Wilmington, in McCracken county. 
A,1 ,1ct to antlinri~e t l1e pu hlir.a lion of orders of court :ind , 
ot ,11,1 ,Jv,•r• i"ements in the newspaper called "Olive Braucht 
printed iu Danville. 
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A!1 act to provide for opening n State road from the Yello,v 
Barilcs, by the way of Hartford to Rnssellville. 
An act to authorise •·The Kentucky Republican" to print ccr-
tai11 advertisements. 
An act to appl)' the State's dividend in the Shelby turnpike 
react to the extension of said road. 
An net for tbe benefit of the devisees of JnmesLewis, dec'd. 
An ad for the benefit of William Watkins, surveyor of Lewis 
county. 
An act to establish nn election precinct in Greenup county. 
An act for tht> benefit of Martin Stalford and others. 
An act to alter the time of holding the Owen circuit court. 
An act to allow additional ccnst~bles to the counties of Pu-
laski and Russell. 
An act for the endowment of a seminary of learning, in the 
town of Brandenburg, in Mt>ade county, :-incl for other purpose,, 
An act for the benefit of the sheriff of Harrison rnunty. 
An act authorizing the clerk of the Hickman circuit court to 
transcrihe his order ·book and e:-x (.' cution and memorandum books. 
An act to authorise the appointment of a watch in the tow11 of 
Rum•llville. 
A resolution to cancel the bonds given by the commissionen; 
for rebuilding the capitol. 
h.n act to change the time of holding the courts for the Lewis 
circuit. 
A•1 act to authorize the insertion of advertisements in the Na.-
tional Rcp11blican, a,ud the Farmer's Record aud Covington Lite-
rary Cilzette,. 
An act for the ben<'fit of M~ry Ann Flournoy • 
.A•n <let for tbe benefit of Wiilis JWCoy. 
An act for the erection of a bridge across Rockcastle river on 
the turnpike and wilderness road. ~ 
An act for the benefit of the children of Andrew Luttrell and 
Ho~ca Smith. 
An act to encourage the publication of a digest of the decis-
ions of the court of "1ppe,tls of Kentucky. 
An act to incorporate a company to construrt a turnpike road 
from LPxineton through GP.orgetown and Williamstown to Cov-
ington and from Georgetown to Fra11kfort. 
An ad for the benefit of Rich:-ird Elliott. 
An act further to regulate the militia correspondence, and for 
other purpo,es. 
An act for the appropriation of money. 
An act to nmend an act appro\·ed January 291 1830, incorpo• 
rating the Green river navigation company. 
An ncl lo incorporate a cornpa1-iy to build a bridge across the 
Ouio rive;: c1t ~he folls. 
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An act to authorise repairs on the capitol. 
Whereupon the Speaker affixed his·signature thereto. 
Ordered, Tbat Mr. Hughes inform the Senate thereof.' 
A message was rect;;ived from the Senate, announcing that the 
Senate bad received official information, that the Governor had 
approved and signed sundry bills and resolutions wliich originated 
in the Senate of the fol101Vi 11g titles: 
An act for the !Je11efit of Radford M'Cargo. 
An act for the benefit of tlie mechauics of the City of Lon-
i>svi lie. 
An act for the benefit of the heirs of Stephen Ashby,jr. dec'd. 
An act for the benefit of Ann D. Y a11cey. 
An act concerning suits for alimony. r , 
An act for the be,wfit of the Curnberh1nd Hospital. 
An act for the divorce of Polly Clemens from her husband 
Benjamin Clemens. 
An act to alter the time of holding the Mercer and Ander-
son circuit courts. 
An act to amend the laws regulating lhe appointment and 
<lul1es of the trustees of Slephensport, in Breckenridge county. 
An act erecting an election precinct in Franklin county. 
An Rct to improve the road from Salem to the mouth of the 
Cumberland river. 
An act to fix the ratio and apportion the representation for the 
.ensuing four years. 
An act to allow additional justices of the peace to certain coun-
ties. 
An act to regulate the time of holding certain circuit courts in 
the 16th judicial district. 
An act to authorise the sale of the Baptist meeting house in 
NPwcastle, Henry county. 
An act to change the place of voling from the Short creek 
precinct in Grayson county, to the great falls on Rough creek. 
An act for th.e benefit of the clerk of the county court of 
Hickman, and for other purposes. 
A message from the governor, by Mr. Crittenden his secretary. 
Mr. Speaker-The Governor lrns approved and signed sundry 
enrolled bills and resolutions which originated int-his house of the 
following titles: 
An act for the benefit of Willi:.im W. Ater and others. 
Au act lo appropriate certain meant lands of Casey county to 
the improvement of certain roads, and for other 11urposes. 
Ajoint resQlution fixing a day for the election of treasurer, 
public printer, and president and directorF of the Bank of Ken-
tucky, and president and directors of the Rank of the Common· 
wealth of Kentucky, 
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An act providing a mode for a selllt>ment with the receive r of 
puf11ic monies tor the land district west of the Tc1111essee. 
An act appropriating certain vacant lands in Greenup, Flem· 
ing, B.1th arid Montgomery connties, to improve the road lead-
ing from Mou!ltslerliug to the mouth of Big Sansy . 
. An act requiring tavern keeper, pedl.1rs of clocks, and the 
owners and keepers of coveriug horses and jacks, to pay taxes 
in adnrnce and obtain license. 
An act to change the place of voting in the Grace's and Bur-
nell's precincts, in Trigg county. 
An act lo autborise the county court of Nichola~ cou11t5, to 
p e rmit John Alli~on and olbers to erect gates on a certr1in public 
road in said county. 
An act for the benefit of John Ha i t of Calrlwcll county. 
An art for the benefit of the sun1ey or of .Jefferson county. 
An ad for the relief of Thomas Mitrhell, pailor of Lewis cont} 
ty, and Richard Oldham, jailur <•f Jefferson ·C'ounty. 
An act to imp!·,,ve certain road- in certain counties. 
An act to leg:dizP the acts of John B. Col;>b, a constable of 
Hart couuty~11nd for other purpo8e~. 
A!l act for the benelit of l\L,rtha Bu rk. 
A11 art to amend an act to improve the road from MountotPr]ing 
to the Virginia line, approved Jamrnry 15, 1831, and for other 
purposes. 
An act to authorize John Riley a11cl Jesse Tbomas to build a 
mill dam on the middle fork of the Kentucky river. 
An acl to amend tile militia law. 
An act authorizing Polly W. Johnson, fo sell certain real es• 
late. 
A.11 act to add one justice of lbe peace and constable to Hada.n 
county, and for other purposes. 
An net to c\i-ange tbe place of voting in an election precinct in 
Muuroe county, 
An act to amend the net incorporating the Lexington and Ohio 
Rail road company. 
A11 act to legalize the proceedings of the Whitley county court 
held in April, 1830. 
An act to incorporatP. the Green river rail road company.~ 
An act for the benefit of John D. Hay. 
An act for the benefit.of Tra11S) lvania University. 
Ara act lo amend the revenue Jaws. 
An act for the benefit of Joseph Crockett and others. 
A11 act to incorporate the Lexington, Chilesburg and Winches-
ter turnpike road company. 
Ao art lo authorise the· administrators of Isnac .Jackson, d,.., ·eas-
ed, lo sell the lands of said Jackson for tbe purpose of pa) ing his 
debts, 
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A1 act for the rstablishm<>nt of a State road from Owenton to 
'"'ar,aw, (IRle Fr,·dericbhurg) i11 Ga ll alir, county. 
An act to divorce GPorgt Ross. 
An ad for the be11efil of the clt·rk of the county cou rt of Gar-
rard county. 
An act to amend the road law~ »o far as respects the counties of 
M.1son and Bracken . 
A11 acl to appropriate some of the nlcallt lands in Muhlenburg, 
Hopki11s, Logirn, Bntlcr, Eclrnonso11, Henderson, Laurel and Mor-
ga ,1 , to lht' improveme11l of lhe roads. 
An <1ct lo amend the law regulating appeals from the judgment 
of ju,lices of pN1ce. 
Ai, acl t·o i11corporafr a company to construct a turnpike road 
from L exington through Georgrtown a11d Williamstown to Covi11g-
tou a1,d from George town to Frankfort. 
An acl lo authorize the inserlio11 of adverlisPments in the .Na-
tional Republican, and the Farmer's Record and Covington Liles 
rary G ,zelte. 
Au acl lo amend nn art ..ipproved January 29, i 830, i11corporal-
ing the Green river navigation compauy. 
An act to incorporate a company to build u bridge across the 
Ohio at the foils. 
An act for the appropriation of money. 
A" net further to regulate th e militia correspondence, and fo r 
other purposes. 
An act for the benefit of Richard Elliott. 
An act to change the lime of holding the courts for the Lewis 
circuit. 
A11 act for the bm1efit of Mary Alll, Flournoy. 
An act for the bene fit of Willis 1\l'Co) . 
An net to provide fur tlw erection of a bridge across llockcas!lo 
rive ro11 the turnpike and wilderness road. 
Ordered, 'fl1at the clerk i11form the Senate (hereof. 
The Speaker having retired, Mr. Ga, rnrd was called to the 
chair, when tlw follo1Ving rernlul1on was uHanimously adopted ; 
Resolved 11nanimousl,y, Thal the thanks of this hou se be tender• 
ed to John J. Crittc11den, for the very able, dignified and imp..ir• 
tial manner in which he has presided as Speaker of this house 
durin~ the present session. 
Ordered, That a message be sent to lh<' Senate, informing that 
body, that this houst; having finished their legislative bu~111ess7 
are now ready to clo,e the present session of the General A,sr•rn-
bly, by an adjournment, Si11e Die, but are, neverthele,s, disposed 
to remain in session until it may suit the convenience alld pleas-
ure of the Senate to adjourn also; nnd that a committee has been 
ap 1ioint ,!d on the part of this house to meet surh commit le as may 
be appointed on the part of the Senate, to wait on the Governo 
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and inform him of the intended adjournment of the Gene ml As-
sembly, and to know if he has any further commur,ication to 
make. 
· A message was receiveJ from the Senate by Mr. Wingate, an· 
nouncing that the Senate had finished tlie legisla!i\'e business 
before them, and were now ready to adjourn without day, and that 
they had appointed a committee to meet the committee appointed 
on the part of this house, to wHit on the Governor and inform him 
of the intended adjournment of the General Assambly, and to 
know if he had any further communication to make. 
The committe on the part of the house then retired, :ind after 
a sbort time returned, when Mr. JonHS from the joint committee, 
reported that the committee had performed the duty f"lssigncd 
thr,m, and were informed by the Governor that he bad no further 
communications to make to the -General Assembly. 
Whneupon, the Spcai<er ha, ing delivPred a congratulatory 
c'!nd valedidory address, adjourned the honse Sine Die, 
